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I :N T ·R 0 DUCT I 0 N. 
Some con.siderable time has elapsed since the Cbristi:;.n 

Messenger has been .sent abroad. It n~ver .would have 
appeared again in the wurld , under my ·due~tton , .h~d not 
some intelligent bret~r~n ut ged. the necess1tr of 1t 10 tbe 
"Far Wc~t," and promised me to co-operate tn t he wo!k. 
Elders Thomas .M. Allen , and J acob Cr~ath, Jr. of 1\h~· 

· souri, especially, have given iDe assurance ·_that lljey ·Wt_U 
iiberatly . coutribute to rl 8 ~oltlmns. ) 'heir 0 cornpe_ten.cy 
can be disputed ·by non e 'vho know them . . ~1lh theu atd, 
·and with tbat of other brethren , we ant1c1pate a woW: 
profitable to o\'lr r eaders. Without fea.r we. shall_state 
our firm convictions of truth , nod urge them wtth scrtptnr-
3,1 argtm~ent to the acceptance of our fellow creatur~s. 
'fhis we shall attempt in the meek~ess and g:entleness of 
Clirist giving no offence in any wtse to auy man, un-
1ess to'that unhappy class, "who cannot bear to. lla~e their 
errors det~cted by .tJ1e •ig~t of truth. We sltall e_ndeavor 
to avoid .unn ecessary, and bitter _controvers-y wh.tch, too 
long for tbe intereet of christianity has been ~~~ulged 
and practised ·by the pro:e~sed adyocates of rellgwn.
Doctrine and precepts l~admg to pt~ty, .love, peace, a~d 
unity, shall have a promtn.ent place lD O':Jr colum~s--:this 
is our pola r s tar, by wht.ch we s l)all endeavo r to gu1de our
selves and direct othel's. · W e shall be close observers of 
the signs· of the times~ that the day of Chris t come not . 

. upon us unawares , ·we snall no~ice the ~_ro~ress oftr·n.h 
in the conversion of souhl, and m the butldlDg up of Zl
on, and record them for the comfort of our readers . We 
shall carefu.lly w.atch anyt.hi"ng like divi.s1on .among us, and 
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in the spirit of truth, labor to arrest its desolating, un 
chris•tian progress as soon a11 seen. We shall not be back· 
ward in reporting any public course among us, whose ten
clency is to destroy the work of God, and xnjure the pro
gr ess of truth. 

We have commenced in discouraging circumstances. 
Our subscribers are very few, and unless increased very 
considerably, the work cannot support itself without 
private l)ac rifices, which we are unable to make. Yet in 
the hope that the West will support one periodtcal among 
us we have commenced. If every' brother or friend should 
think as we do, that such a work is necessary, and if 
each should try to obtain a fe\v subsct·ibers, and send 
them on to us .in Jacksonville, Ilhnois , post paid; we 
think he would subse rve the cause of truth. We so· 
lteit well wntten communications from competent breath
reB, especially notices of revivals in their knowledge. 
In all such notices we wish brevity, and simplicity; no 
inuendos of the mighty agent I. and no puffing of the 
co-agent he. This savors more of vanity tl1an of religion. 

The work will contain twelve numbers, thirty-two 12 
mo pages issued monthly, at $1 25 a year. Agents who 
shall obtain eight subscribers, and shall collect, and re
mit tQ me the money, shall have the eighth vol. for his 
service. The money to b~ p~id on the ·delivery of tbe 
second No. 

INSTRUCTION TO POSTMASTERS: 
The following is an extract of a letter from the Post

master General, recently addressed to tlle Postmaster at 
Newport, R. I. , to which we wish to call the altentioJ;l of 
our subscribers; 

"Postmasters may enclose the money in a letter, to 
the publisher of a newspaper, to pay Lhe subscrip.tion of 

. a third pers~n and frank the letter, if written by h1mself, 
but if the letter be written by any other person the Post
master cannot frank it." 

Postage of this, each No. 1~ sheets is, under 100 miles; 
2~. Over 100 miles, 3i cts. 

NOTICE. 
The wish of the brethren .and friends g&nerally, is, · 

that the correspondence between myself; and Elder 
A •. Campbell, on the various subjects connected with 
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the atonement, should be. printed in the · M~ssen~er, 
from the commencement, in the s~me order •? wh1c.h 
it is printed in the Millenial Harbinger. W1th the1r 
wishes we shall comply. 

A T 0 N E M E N T . NO. I. 

J AACKSONVILLE, Illinois, March 30, 1840. 

Brother Campbell-
LAsT evening I returned ft'om Missouri, after an 

absence from home of five weeks. I see in your HaF· 
binger, for February last, a friendly invitation to mP. 
to correspond with you on a number of religious sul;\
jects, which you have named. The same thing you 
communicated to me privately some weeks before. 
I then answ.ered you that l would take the propo5al 
by you under consideratiOOj but suggested to you my 
fears that, though we might discuss those points i!l a 
perfect Christian spirit, yet the minds of the people 
might be withd.rawJI from humble piety and devo tion, 
to strife, contention, and division. My friends per· 
suade me thnt such fears will never be realized. I 
bave consented to comply with your invitation. 
though I am conscious that years have desp~>iled me 
of much of that vigor and strength of mind J may 
·have once possessetl. 

All the subjects you have proposed are but so many 
frac tions of .one common denominator, which I shall 
call the atonement. To this they all refer • 

You "affectionately solicit from me an essay on sin, 
ar:Jd sin-offerings, scripturally setting forththe import 
of these terms in sacred writ." 

1st. With respect to sin. "Sin is the transgress· 
ion of the law.'' 1 John iii. 4. ''Te him that knew
eth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin." 
James iv, 17.· From these two texts it is plain that 
sins are of two classes-sins of commission, and sins 
of omission; intv which two cl1tsses! it is believed, that 
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aH: are re~oLv~ole. To. tr'ea t . of tile·· tend· . d 
evd eff'e t . d f tt. · . . . ·.. . . . ency, a.n 
. ·. c s, -~n .o . ~~e. a~ fu.l <on.sequence·. of ·sin is 
~no the_~ subJect' to wb•.c~· re(e·r~~e may .hereafte·r .'be 
ma~e . •n -.the . progre~s . of these ·nOmbers •.. 
. . 2nd .. <Your ~econd in.qu•rr i ~ ~esp.ecting . . s!n-offer·
•ngs, · With..r.ega~d to the·v.fctims 'offered . (o· ·.· . 
lamb~ · bul l k' · t . . . . r ~I n, as 
L .. ::._, oc s; ~oa s~ and_. the great· anti~(ype, the 
a~b -~fGod, _ th~ ~.e.c~n be· but .~ri~ sentiment in ·the. 

ChrlstJ ,L?· world-:-a.~d that .these _vTctims· f.O.r ·'!in·were· 
.offe f(~d to G_od. a.dquts of.no doubt .. · But e~·e 

h. th a· . . . . . n . purpose. 
w Y ese o Cflll0'5 ·were· made Jo· G·o·d "o · · ·I · · b d · ~ : · . . · ' ' r s~n, . 1as 
_een, an. J:~t IS. var~ous·~y set forth ·by good, · but'.e r-

rlO~ men. fl_1e_1r ·(:li scre·pallt, jarring aystem·s on· th is 
SU~Ject , . has _l o_n~ bee n th'e fruitful ·soil of di sc~rd 
stnfe, and diVJ$lon. · . ' 
. Doctor~· Gl ~rlc;o~ L~v . 1. :d esc_rib~s the purpo~e, 

~nd, or. ~es•_g~_.o_f s~c.rlfic~s or: offe ring<; fot· sin, thus: 
. !JY: th ~ ll_ll j?O:.ttlou of hancts, the 'per3Pn· bl'in O"i ng' the 
V1Chl)1 ack_nowledg~d, l .st 'The sacrific~ as: his own. 
2nd. That he offered-it as an atpneme1it 'for his s·ins: 
~d. That h.e ·was worthy of. death, b'ecause h ~ had 
sm,~d? hay1ng forfeited l~is ·life by breaking the · la w. 
~~h, _ Tha.t_he e~trea_ted .G.od to accept the life of an 
1n~1ocen t. amm.ct lJn place <if his own . . 5th, And, all 
tlus to ·bre ?one profitably,-mus( have respect to H im 
w.ho~e h4e ~n _.the f~lnes~ . of time should be . made a 
sacn_fice for sm." From ~he · 3d, 4th, and 5th i terns · 
?fthts. para~raph I ~ust dissent, for the want of ev
tdence, and _bec~use they stand in direct opposition 
to the sacred s~nptures. T he· law. admitted no per
son ~prthy of deat~, or who. had fol'feited his life by 
?reakmg. the law, to off11r a victim for ~sin . SiQs of 
•gnorat~c~, . ~nd ceremonial defilemt:ot, only admitted· 
of sa~r!_fice fo r pur-ification. Therefore the death of 
the vtcttm :ould not be h the stead of the death of the 
offer" "· ~n~•ng his sin did not requ1te l1 is death. ·But 
.the D · t·,.r :?ays fa·rther, th •tt the offerer, in. order 
t~ b7 ·' 1it!ed , ~us l hav¢ respec t -to H im whose li fe 
ln tile : uloe~ of time should be' ma~e a sacrifice for 
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ein; I know it is a common opimon that the !srael
ites under the law always looked through the1r sac
rifices to Christ the Lamb of God, who died on Cal
vary, without .which view they cotlld not be profited. 
Paul thouuht differently: he declared that the veil 
was 'on th~ir heart, that they could. not stedfastly 
look to the end of that which is abolished. Now 
the thing abolished is sacrifices, and Christ was the 
end. Did they. see this end in their offerings? Did 
the J e wish nation believe that Christ waa to die! 
No: for when he taught them this truth., they said, 
"We have heard out of the law that Christ abideth 
for ever.'' C hrist crucified to the Jews was always 
" stumbling block, and is to th is day to .that unhap
PY people~ The .disciples of Jesus themselves could 
not believe that Christ was to die and r~e again, 
·till the facts .proved the truth. . 

From the~e re marks it is e-vident that the DGctor, 
·and all wh6 think as he does, are mistaken. The 
design of the legal sacrifices was not to deliver from 
·death, but to purify and cleans& the offerer, and thus 
make an atonement or reconci lation between him and 
his God and the congregation-before this purification 
was effected by sacrifice, he was separated _by his sin 
and uncleanness from the fellowship of the congrega
tion, not being permttted to enter the tabernac le and 
worship wi th them there. 

This perfec tly accords with the inspire<! views of 
-the great commentator on Moses, H e b. ix. 22. "And 
almost all things by the law are purged with blood, 
and without the shedding of blood 1s no remissiont 
One exception of the •'a ll thi ngs purged wi~h blood" 
hy the law, is, the person guilty of a sin worthy of 
death, he must die wi thout mel cy under two or three 
witnesse.s-by the law the1·e is no ret:nission without 
shedd ing of blood, and as be is dP.barred by law from 
an offering for his sins, if he is forgiv en, hi s forgive
ness is not by ~ar.rifice , or ehedding of blood. Why 
tloes my bre t.her Campbell so confidentJy asse rt that 

A 'J. 
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'.'without shedding of.blood there never ~vas .remission 
of sin·"~ . Ch,ris!ia1i System, p.age 37 • . Was every 
moral t ra.nsgre.5sor qnder the law, and before the law, 
cut off by .~ca.~h, , unforgivcn? ',(hough condeme'd by 
.law to ccr·ta~n death, could not the penitent'offe.nder 
finrl mercy and forgiveness by tne law· of faith, as did 
Abraham the father of u5 all, MO rts did nnny·others 
recorded in the scriptu r~s? · 

'.fhere are · others who· view. the purp0se or design 
of sin-offerin~s . to be fGr reconciling God to us; .so 
the Methodist D.i<~cip line states, that lhe dealh of 
Christ reconcileci the Father to . us. As this . assertion 
is destitu te of all scriptu re tcstim'>ny, and as ·enlight .. 
ened· reason. fails to lend. ~er .aid in its .sup.port; i 
pass it by as a relic of un:tut:10riz~d tradi~ion, pro-b
ably t~ken fr.om heathen mythology, or pagan cus
toms. Tl1e. p11gh.:1s . off~rerl hum-an as ; well' as brute 
sacrifices for the purpo~e of appeasing or reconcil_ing 
their aagry gods .lo them; but' this .cann·ot be the de
:si~n or divine ·8/lC1'ifice.:;.' \vuether unqer · th~. Old ~,~. 
New Te3t,fm~n.t. . 

f',am st)rry my b;·,>ther C ;trn?h~ll ha3 very s,imi-I ar. 
v''t.:! !V.i witn thJ>e ju ;~ ~t;~ted • . You say, "8;\cri fice 
·~toues. an:.~ r :::conciki. . rr propi li'ates Q·Jd a!ld recon
d h:; m tn • . It is' tile c a.u~e, a !ld tlie~e· arc its ert~cb 
<;n -hea van a :-td ~.l ;:tb. on G.)d -and · m1n?' Chi'istir.n 
S;pieml rncr~ · .. 35. · T tH! sa~ri fir.e of . Christ tlietr, i n 
yiH!' l)pint•lls ha, :i :1·. c~1cc t on . hen.Y'en~on G ~d. to 
;?t•:.p,:tiate hi!n to :·t~ ' t :'.. · •· ·f o propitiate is to :l pp~(j.:;e 
n{}e otT~·nd r! t l , n.ad t'o n~.der him fav'ot·able," W::/i:d:eJ . 
D~~ -:~ rotl~ "1 r c_ t!TI:>h::: n, pJilit .u3 .. to the ~c rl ptu.rcs that 
•; :r{ tlnt :n:~r i fL:~-.; ~it h ~r und:r!r th·~ Old or N n\~:· T t~~· 
. t;.un .::·.~~ , -..v ~•~ evei' . J~3i6 io::. d to p t·opiti~te God, or 
rhcn ':H~;.-:i 1 . an.. clf~d ·.r.: J c~·er produced 9!-" . eff~cted 
Oi).bi•!1·· ·TniJ, .t.o i1'l 1~ ,y ,J <I l J be :n·lt'a·convindng th:-~1i 
vo!·•1me.3 c-f :;o Jr.nbt: )a ::< ;d phi lo~oph:c ~·e}\o'Jni ng f!'OJ1' 

I , , . 

n~rcu~:l.in pcl;) mhe.:;, Lded, i ti-Jink my_ b!'other hns 
P.J •1s:1~r:d :-~. f.~w r.t1p> f<t !'l ;lD!' than anv· oll-ter. sv::tem· 
~-l :~k~r. w;,,cn JT.t S:\}' t!qt :·'evet·i .:~i i '.v ::-t •\tHh i.h~ f>f •· 
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fectton of. ou~ .. h~c.v·e,~\y fath.e~:,." an~_ ·t~a~ the .Qeat.h 
of Chri:;( "soothes .. and. delights t~e .V?o~nde~ ·love of 
oar kind and be11ign~nt : he·a ven.ly. Jlatl'iP"" Clirist~ 

.ian Sgst'em:, page ~8, 4·9:.-· . • _ · .. 
.. This _is a strange ··speecli to me.; bu~ 1f th~s · b~ t~ e 
doctrine or l(ln guag~ · of the Kible. do .sho·w it to ~s. 
Till th(!n.I shall 'be -sil e·n t~ .. . · 
· O thers think that Chr'tst by his deatli or sacrifice 
"magnified tbe·l'aw a.8d rri~de · it . h~no_rable.." .. . Jsaia.h 
xlii, 2 l. Wtietht:r tbi3 '-text h~~ . · <_tny referenc~ to 
Messiah is very d o~btful. The cQnt~xt is. again-st, t.he· 
idea . . But'admitt;ng th'at the Messiab .is .inten9ed,.is · 
.It ·s~id that {be l;:tw .~as mag11ified an~ ma·de h.ono r::
ab.l~ by ·his s~1crifice1 . Is tht:.r:e· one hint of ·.tbi's 'in the 
.text?-:-in tne· Bible ? I ca.n clearly see 'how he mag·
nlfied the b\w ~nd m·\d,e ·it ·hono'.rable, iu 'his ·exposi
tion of it il) Mltthew v; There _l}e show~ how Splrit
u·al, ho.W 'extensive-it W,rlS, extending from the ~nfu\ ~C t 
tQ the very. f<>U r1t'ai n of si~ in ·the heart-:---h.e ·. m:\de . it 
h,·.~ f)l'~b. le in submitting ta.b.e. rn~d·e - under.'H; and ftil· 

·~Hin.~ ~ve·~y jot arid tit'tie of.jt·. H~~ it' been a -b~cl; 
·d is1ono ~abl e hP·Y, he· wo'tild l'!ot have .done l.t ·sucl} 
honor: ~Di d :h e , ·;B, th·e sub.•titute of s.iriners,_sllffer the 
pu·ni shm':~nt· ,V.-~ich th~ \'io\ate.d -law -requi'red ofs·inne·rs 

. in th':l'i(stt!ad; a·nd t.hu> p \f the!_r de~~s, that · p~.rdon 
· ~i .g1t be gr·an.te~·coo,siofe~~ly .w~th the fw.np~ of lt,\.w·t 

R)' ·v:h:\t' iru:pired Wr~~e r'is this· tattght_? l can.no·t tin·~. 
l have only hin ted at. tfi~ ditf-:!ren t :t.heorie3. currel"!t 

on:the. ·~ubje:Ct <?f . ~in -o·ff~rlqg., ,. :~.one ·Of · ~hich . c,a.n .I 
re~eive withoQt better ·te.Him)oy tha·n .lhave.yet .se·en. 
Tl'\i~ f hav~ .. don.e to . prepare · th~ tVay to st'at~ my 
own . For another nu'mber·I mri~t· re'~e·rve . that . expo-. 
'sition . . ~y av~c~tions are m.iny, ·.and tberefo.re I ma)• 
be· prev~nted ft:erri ~en.di.ng my coinn' tni.eati:ons regu-· 
'.arty. Try to exe ~cise p:;ltience wit~ ll)'e.' I h;:Lv~ 
Jhtrodu~ed a· few : septimeo.ts· o,f yo~rs · from · y'o·u·. 

· Chr:istian: ~yst~in, in· o'r4e.r ,tb~t .y.ou :moty,· .if .. possi~ ·re. 
esta .~ish them.· b-y , pl~in ·s-cript·u·r-e, · and not . in ' the 
wisdom <:>f · words .. ·. 1 f :they' .be · · fbund . trcie, ·:·I shall 
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joyfully receive them. May the Lord direct your 
mind and pen .tt the edification of the saints! 

B. W. STONE. 

A. C.'s REPLY TO B. STONE. 
BaoTKER STOl{E-

Dear Sir-1 MOST cordially concur in opinion with 
those.breth'e who have persuaded you that your fears 
were groundless, or would "never be realized," con
cerning the di-scu~ion of those points which you call· 
ed for, under date of your letter of November 11, 1839, 
published page 21st of the current volume. The 
discussion of any of the grand elementary principles 
of the remedial _ or evangelical economy, "in a truly 
Christian spirit," never can, in my judgment, "with
draw the minds of the people from humble _piety and 
devotion to strife, contention, and divi~ion." Shall 
those who love truth and peace fear that this love 
of peace and of truth, if fully developed, will issue 
in strif• ot impiety! • 

When in your kind epistle of November 11th, you 
asked me for my definition of a Utlitarian, a·nd as
·sured me that you denied the name, though often 
applied to yourself, and urged me to say whether 
I "designed to co-operate ~Hh Trinitarians against 
Unitarians," &c: l felt it my duty to make the prop· 
osition alluded to in your letter of March 30th. I 
hav~ done so in the full persuasion that the c.ontem~ 
plated discussion is not only expedient, but necessa· 
ry, and that it can be so managed as to disabuse the 
public mind of injurious prejudices both against yo u 
and myself. You have long disavowed Unitarianism, 
and I have ttlso disavowed Trinitarianism and every 
other sectarianism in _.the 'land; and therefore that 
morbid state of feeliog elicited by these partizan war!! 
about the polemical abstrusities of metaphysical ab
stractioni, whick, iu its excessive irritability, forbids 
·the ecriptural iPtTestigation of the great points which 
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have. been so oft!3.n d.i.storfed:and mangled op the . rad:~ 
and wheels of party d~scord ·C;lnd .proscription, should 
have no :abiding in onr mind!!; .much ·Jess prohibit ·~ 
scriptural exa:ninatlon o~the. facts, and precepts, alll! 
·_pr.o·mises, ~Hl_ whi'?h these unhallowed theories have 
been rea red.. . . 
· . The fe·ar-of itritati11g these o]d secta'rian. sores . h·aQ,. 
(verilyopine, kept t.he .min~s ·~_fmany br~th·ren·and _ 

·of the .public in su·spense; if not in co~parative -dark-
· ness, upoil th~e greatest q·uesfion ir.l ttris e~rthl.y wo~ld . 
.'thcre · I·~ no subje.ctso · vit~tl to m·a.n as · thedeat_h of 
Christ: The .d esig~s of h~s dea_th are interw.oven .with 
all .. the· desi_gns of the uoiv.erse, ~nd . ar.e replet~ •vith 
.t.he temporal, spiritual, and _eterral d~stinies· «?f man .. 
· Cbris.tcrucitied is the m·ost. trahscend~nt . myster:y in the 
mpral docnini.ons .of God. ··. Its power is the tnainspring 
of a l1 b"eavenly .impi1ls~s, f\nd i( is· its~)f the consum-· 

·. mation· of .~11. divine wisdom and ·prudence. As .all 
earthly waters arise fr.orilthe · oc~ao _and descend .to·i_t, 
so the deep and the ·high. counsels of God issue· in this 
myst~rious fact ·~nd e~ana~e/ro.m it. . . 
· . The subjects to wh1ch I 1.nv~ted you r attc~tlon, my 
vehe.ra.ble brother-vi~. Sm; .Sin:<?fferings, Sacrifice 
for Sin, .Atonement,'n< &c. you very justly ·regard as 
terminating in w~at is usually ca'lled l~e .atonement, 
or as all ·summed ·up in.it. True, the doctrine .of wh.a_t 
is us.ually ca11ed "the atonemer:Jt/' .is made. to include 
the· whole; but I.~eslgned no trite nor coinmon-phce 
exall)ination ofthis. subject,as ifiss-ues from the fi~_ry 
furnace of sectarian zeal and· bigot~d devotion. I 

·.wish to explore the s~riptu~ar roots a~d g.round-s,. th~ 
·remote and t~e immediate connex-ions, bearings,. and 
desi.gns of '•the. b.lood of the · New lnsti~ulion."-I a.m 
glad, therefore, that yo~· have so ·promptly ad,va~ced 
to the subject, . and· I most sincerely ·supplicate the. 
FATHDR OF LJG.:us to subdue pur $pirits·and·to imbue 
them ~ith _the· hol,y sp~rit of the eospel of Chris.t; that, 

• ~age 82,-vol. iv. 
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with all piety, benevolence, christian meeknese and 
mildness, we may examine this g reat subject- so ne
cesr.ary to right conceptions of God, of Cbrist, and of 
ourselvea. 
You properly begin with SIN. Its existence, natu~e 

?nd te.ndencies gave birth to the redemption. that i; 
•n.Chr .. st Jesus o~r Lord. .Wrong conceptions of 
th1s thmg necessaortly cast their penumbra over the 
Bible, and obscure all its golden treasures. I ob. 
ject not to your definition of sin, so far as it &oes. 
YoG gi ~e us the word of the L')rd for sin, as a viola
tion of a law, and a neglect of it-commission of 
wrong, and om mission of right. Your quotations are 
appostite and striking. I will only add a definition in 
fact. ~'here are definitions by words, and defin itions 
by facts . Sin is the cau3e of death; or "the wages of 
sin is death," is verbR:I; bu t when ·we see Satan lose 
h eaven, Adam lo:;e Etten, and millions of infants lose 
life, we have a definition in fac t, .that death follows 
the ~uhs tance standmg in light. Sin, then, is a mor
tal thing. D eath is in it. "The soul that sinnelh it 
Fhi-\11 die." I emphasize on this, because of its bear
ing' uppn a ll bloody sac rifices---upory sin·offeringa
u pnn the havoc of life under the Patriarchal and Jew
ish instil·utions. 

2.d. On. sin·oflerings as .presented to <:";od, a ll cor
dially ha rmonize ; but, you say, not '.o ·on "the pw· 
p r.se" ofthe:n. You the n review Doctor Adam Cla rk, 
~nd diosent f•·om bis conclusions. He is pttblic prop
erty, and yo u have a right to lay . on your warrar-1t. 
I shall not dislJute your right. You pronounce three 
of his conclusions, in )OUr opinion, as in direct op
posi tiou to the sacred sc riptures. Of course his friends 
wi ll pronounce you r c0nclusions in these three points, 
as, in I heir opinion, in direct opposition to the sacred 
scriptures; a::1d thence we have Dllctor Adam Clark 
and Dr. B. W. Stone as affirmative and negative; and 
their fri ends all take the~r statit>n accordingly . 

But you are led to express some important concJu-
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sions which involve some great . scriptural facts, of 
which I am not &osure. Theseare: 

1 ~ ''Sins of igno·rance and ceremonial defilement 
only admitted of sacrifice for purification~" These 
sin8 you do not consider f\S deserving of death; an d 
therefore you conclude that "the death of the victim 
could not be instead of the death of _th~ offerer" - !'see.
ing," you add, '·his sin did ·noL require his death~~' 
Your vi&w, then, is, that the law made no provision 
for any sins but those of ignorance or legal defilement 
-that these were not morta l eins; and consequen tly 
the sin·offerings of the law save no one from death. 
Nay; you asse-rt that "the law admit1ed no person 
worthy of death, or who had forfeited his life by break
ing the law to offer a victim for sin~" These are very 
important propositic.ns, and deeply penetrate th~ 
whole subject of !'in-offering&~- lf lega l atonement or 
expia tion was made onl} for. sins of ignorance or 
legal defi lement, then they could not be typical of 
the death of Christ, eJ:,e the death of Christ expiates 
only sins of ignorance . I must then conclude ·my 
brother Stone has expressed himself obscurely, or I 
have misconceived his meaning: for certainly he ad
mits that the lega l sacrifices were types of the true; 
and that the true sacrifice expiates more than sins 
o f ignorance: for surely brother Stone believes that 
a ll manner of sins, excepting one, tnay be forgiven, 

· because the blood of J esus Christ cJeanses frem all 
sin. There is a radical mistake here; I trust it is in 
.my misconcept ion of your meamng. 

Bu~ is i t<\ fact that the lega l sacrifices and offerings 
expiate sin!l ofignorance on ly? Read L eviticus, vi 1 
~'If a soul sin and commit a trespass against the Lord, 
and lie unto h is neighbor in tha t which was delivered 
him to k~ep, or in trad~, o r in a thing take n away by 
violence, or has deceh•ed his neighbor, or has found 
that which was lost, and lieth conce rning it, and swear
eth false ly in any of all tbese tl;Jings that a man doeth 
sinning therein, then it shall be because he has sin~ 
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:ned - ~tid _is ·,gu~~tf;.,he_s~ali in~ke 're.etituti_Qn, .a'dd·· one: 
~fth _tq. i.t, a_od··bril)g his . offerin~ to . the priest; and the 
prie~t ~hall ~ak~ ·an ·ato~einen.~ ·{an _ex·piation] for 
~im; :i.lnd ·· it ~hal!· be fo rgi~~n hi~ for :anything that 
be 'baa _-d·one~ ·in trespa·ssing therein·." . Do Y.ou call 
these . " sins of ignorance· .or. legal impurifies ?"·.: o.:· 
~? you · coosid~r that there was n_o expl·ation._o'r 'af'!ne:
r.ne.nt -~_ad·e fQr .the~_t .J ~ave been in- er;r.or. for m~o). 
yea_rs· 1fl:bese ~ere sins of i.gnorance or J~gaLimpuri~o 
ties, or if-the la_w bad no sio-o£rerin gs b'ut for such sins 
as y'Qu hiw~ enumerated. _ · I agree· wi'th you .fn differ
ing in· some points from Dr., Chirk; ·but I cannot go 
quife S<? fa-r as yo~ g~· in these thr~e iteips . . Ihit J 
have t~ ~o with !\'loses and Pa1,1l,- and not with our 
eru·dit~ Doctors. ·Jiving or dead = 

There is but one:character for whom the law and 
for whom . the .gospel makes no p-urifying •sacrifice; 
This is th~ mao who pres:um.ptuously ~e:;pised Moses 
and the Holy .Spirit, or who renounces either dispeo
satian·.. On.e of us may ~ave,.mistRkeri th is ca-se. You 
say, "rhe lll:w · admitted no person wo~thy of ~d-eatQ., 
or who hAd forfeited his life· by b_r~aking the ·.law, to 
offer a victim for sin." You might have said, The 
gospel admits no_pe1son who, ·ubder it, has forfeited 
his life by dispising or renouncing it, to any fcrgive
ness through Chri$t's sacrifice; for to such Paulsays, 
'•There ren:taineth no wore sacrifice for sin; but the 
mistake, as _it appears to me, consists -in making ~u t . 
of a single case, or class of character, a general· la'Y 
a~ain ot wilful ~ransgressors. Hence .you conclude. 
that wilful tra~sgres.sors of law, or those who sinned 
wittingly ~nder the Jaw, could find no sin·-offering~ 
This· would? indeed, be a complete annihilation of the. 
typical character of all. the Jewish sin-offerings; and 
would, as-fa r_ as it g_oes,-txclude the hop_e of forgiveness 

·through the anti-typical sin-offe~ing every· p~rson who 
~ad sinned wittingly or wilfully in any matter· against 
God or . man. . I especially _req uest your vjews of 
Lev. vi l -7., and more especially 1 call youratt~ntioo 
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to the great ·annual and national expiation minutel,1 
detaiJej Lev: -x~i . In this chapt~r we are told most 
unequivo<:ally that when the priest laid his b_anas up· 
·on the scape-goat he wast? co-nfess over him all tbe 
iniquities of the chi ldren oflsrael, and all their trane
gression-.in alJ Jheit· sins, putting them upon the head 
of the scape-goat; an~ again, the goat shall bear 
opon him all "their in£qwt~·es ;" and again, '' tlie pries• 
shall make nn atonement for you, to cleame you that 
10u may be clean from all your sins-." "This shall 
be an everlasting !)tatute to you to make an atonemeo• 
for the children of Israel for all thei1· sins onc-e a-year." 
But I will not exhaust this subject at one effMt, es
peGially as I may have misunderstood you. Your al-

_.)usion ~the "Christian System," andquotations~here· 
from, sbaJl a11 be considered i11 due time. I shaH ba 
~xcee·dingly thankful to you, my aged and venerable 
broth~fr, to examine that work with the utmost care, 
and to point out to me any-ambiguous or er roneous 
expressions in it, as I may probably soon uc called up-; 
on to stereotype it. T he demand for it is very greats 
aud I bave -had the most flatteri ng intimations of it 
usefulness to the public from numero-us and eminent 
qua~ters ~f th~ professi~g world .'~ 

• An involuntary misquotat ion an.d consE:quent· J.lli sreprese~ 
tation of my views, appears in one of your quotations from page 
49. You put a clause in p:~ge 48 with one in page 49, that star
ted me no little, as no doubt you will ha,·e done every other 
reader. ·You make :me say that "the death. of Christ soothes and 

. delights the wounded Jove of our kind and benigna•n t heavenly 
F atpe_r, page 48-4g." · '\\' ber.eas I ~oay, "T he death of Chf•.St, 
in bri~ging many sons to glory, soothes atid delights,'' &.c. A 
v~r,y different.idea trnly! ~ou . make me 5ay of a subjectab
stracl!YI "'h~t J-say of it only ia· conne:xion with its comequen- . 
ces. · The <!tfference betweC"n tbe~c l\\of01ms of expression 
would jeop:u dize any man's life in .rr•:ll.y courts civil ar.d eccJe. 
siastic. I am a-wnre you did not inte t:d such a thihg; ln none 
of the three instAnces in which ) ou have quoied the C, S; am 

-1 understood as I inten~ed, or, as I think, my langunge indicate~. 
· This 1 atl'ribute to yo~r writing so immediately alter ) ·cur re
'turn from Mi~sotiri, before J oli bnd time to Wfigh the pe
riods fr-em \\·hich y_c:iu quoted. D . 
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Give me leave to add, that I concur mostsincere1y 
with you in your objectfons to the ME>thoo~~licr;otic r:~ 
cf sr.crifices reconciHng God to us. Th(> re m~·~t be 
svme greot obscurity in my st~le if you C0tl1d i nf~r 
from any thing I have e'"er wr:Uen, t~1at I eHtertm~ 
Euch an iden. When I speak of .sflcnfice as (Hn~n~ 
1 iatiug O i' pGlcifying 'the Divine Father, (a ecl'ir~:rd 
idea t rulY,) l intend no more, as I have e~p!8mf.'d 
mJ&e;lf, U}c; n opening ~ wny in w hicb b;s :u, or rr·igbt 
~hine forth. 'I he openir:g of a ver•t for w;Jt<:r 1o flow 
i i mr: klr·g it to fl~w: so the opening a wt:~y for Gcd t.: 
P.e propitioue, is mCJ king him propi tious, iP. ~1 ! prop1 1· 
cty o'i ll\nguage- as appears to you n>, most smcerdy 
anil affeci.ionately, · A: C A~I.! P.3£LL~ 

A T 0 N E l\'[ EN T : NO. J I. 

IN My fil'st essay on sin-offerings 1 EJtate:d that t~;; 
C hristian world were divided oo the de~il!!l, end, or 

<.; • 

purpose of them· T he o~erwhe!ming m.< jori1y ?f 
Christians have pl:iced thetr whole cflect n~ God , 10 

bis law and j ustice, and on his goverr.meot;- on 
God, to rec.oncilc and propiliate him to sinnerE--oo 
his Jaw and justice, to satisfy their penal dcma~ds 
li gainst them in tthe per.scn of thdr E•ubst itn:e, onh.ls 
government, to make 1l honored and r cspe-:·fei.l m 
the unive rse . 

Others, while they acknowledg<.> theEe t? b_e _lhe 
designs of sin-cfft:l ings, yet do not confine (neir cf· 
fac ts on God, his law, and government, J,ut aho ac· 
kno'\\ ledge that they are de~i~n('d to prod ure -a m~ra l 
effect on I'J'lan, as to reconcH~ him to Goa, to purge 
and cleanse him from sin. 

In my first number I stated t~at I could not believe 
that sin-offerings wete ever des1gr.cd to produce such 
dfects on God, his Jaw, justice, or government, be .. 
cause it wa~ not so declared in tbe Bible~ and l can .. 
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nt>t believe any thing as unerring divioe truth but 
what I find the re: if sin·otferi11g~ are designed fo 
produce these effects, and lhis doctrine is. taugh.t in 
tbe Bijtle wby do not the advocates of It plainly 
refer u5 to the book, chapte r and verse where it is 
taucrhl. Let them not substitute vain philosophy , 
fa1·-fetched inferences, and the wisdom o·f words for 
the doct:-ine of God. _ 

I do not wish to be understood as denying. that 
sucb effects are produced on God;his law, and ~ov
ernment by si n-ofie rings, but that I cannot believe 
them for want of divine eyideoce; and I might add , 
hecause this doctl'ine seems to me plainly to cor.
t rndict many thingo taught in the Bible, and to be 
condemned by matte rs of fact. But of these hereafter. 

I will now endeavor to state my own views o! 
sln-otf~ rings, their end ~ and design. I agree wil ~ 
all Christians that the gNat design of sin-offerings 
is to make ·atooement. Though the sin-offering it
self may be called the atonement, yet it is so caii· 
cd, because it is the means of effecting an aton< -
ment or l'econciMatio_n Mor·e than thirty-seven yeH:-.) 
no-o I defined atonen..,cn( to be at-one·ment, or re:c
o~ci\.i ation . T be authori ties ~hen -adduced, it i ; 
believed, have never been seriously imp~Sgned, nor 
denied. Not long since I have seen the .iame def:. 
nition given by higb authority, as Calmet's Dictioo
a•·y, en\nrged and ed ited by Robinson, T heological 
P rofessor at Andover. On the word they say- -

"We have evidently lost the true import of thi~ 
worJ by our present manner of pronouncing it 
When it was cnstomary to pronounce the word o. 
as ow,-~ (as in the time of our t ranslators) tben the 
word atonement was resolvable in to its parts, at-on e. 
m::lll ,, or the· means of being at one i.i. reconci led. 
united, combined in fellowehip. This s em9 to he pre 
d scly its idea Romans v lt- ... Being ( o God)' recon 
ciled, or at-one-ed we shall be saved by his (Christ's 
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life, by whom we buve received the at-one-ment or 
means of reconciliation. H c t·e it app~ars the V:ord 
a t~nementdoe sno~ mean a ransomc price, or purchase 
patd to the receiver, but a restoration . of accord 
·which is, pel'haps, the q1ost correct idea we ca~ 
·affix to the term expiation, or atonement under 
the Mo:!aic .Jaw." See a lso J. Brown's Di~tionary 
of the Bible on the word. 

In; ord .3r _.t!1nt vve may sec clearly the application 
ofthts defiilltton ofatonement, I will introduce a fe w 
proposi ti?~s from ~he ''~ddress' ' Jong .since published: 

1st: ... hem dtd extst, and does exist and will 
fot·ever exist a · clo!le al~d · intimate unio~ between 
God and all holy beings: 

2d. 'fh·Jre did exist a cloae political union u11-

der the law between God and Is rael, while lsrae' 
continued .~-~litically !1oly and ceremonially clean. 

3d. Noultng but sm and uncleanness ever broke 
this mot·a l ot· political union between G od and his 
creatu res. ''Your ~niqiJities have separated. between 
you and your God." Isai~ li x:. 2. • 

4 th · Whr\ tever rem ::>Ves the sepa.ation be tween 
G:>d and his creatures, restores the union between 
them. · · 

5th T he blood of oeasts, slain in sacrifice ander 
the. law, remov:ed the political or· ceremonial sepa
ratiOn between God and Israel, and restot'ed the 
union between them • . 

6th. T !le bloo.d of Christ under the New Test~
m~nt reqtoves the moral separation ·between God 
.and b~lie \'"el·~, anti r.es.tores t he union be tween them. 

· 7 th . God'3 h_,)(y natu re cannot be in \l nton with 
man's u:1holy nature. 2 Cor. ·vi ·t 4 16. But when 
m =-tn i3 cl~~an~ed and 'waqhed· froril sin by the blood' 
of Christ, then, and_ not :ti.J.l then, are God and m1n 
united, reconciled, o.r at-one-ed. 

8th T he at.one-ment, reconciliation, or union be
tween G )d ..t(\nd his creatures, either under the law-

' . . 
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or under the'· gosp.el, pev:~;-took .p!ace he(ore t·h~ pe-r
son· ·or (Iii og .. ~ctiled . was "_cleansed; ~or·_. pu t;ged by 'the 

- blood of a sin-otfering~ · · . . · . · 
.,~ . 9eb • . Thei·e is- ·ap awful separation. -between _Gad 

and the .· fallen . world. . Man'i <sin and wicked
- ness is th·e .ca:use • . God is holy~ jnst and good-..:.m~n 

···i'l unholy, unjtrst, and · w1cke~;-God is lig~t::-m~n
kind is darkness. How cari natures so disco•·dao't be 
united •/-: Either·. God must change .. in·to'. the ternpe·r 
and spil·!t of man, o~· m~o must ~bange ihCo the te•n·· 

. per. and spirjt of-God: The tir:st js impossibleo; there
.. fore 01an must ~.e changed . or Joet from Go.d forever. 
" ~- To: effect' thfs ver.Y erid' was :tre ~son· of God sent b-y 

(be F.alher of mercies; who. Hve~;. dledi.ana rose agair 
. : fo r ·our juetHic'atioo . ... ,His .very',·'_nii'ni'stry .. wa_s·~ tha~ 
.· Of · reconeiltation, Or, ((ll·OIM,meril;) ·-':fo'l' : ~0~ WaS 

in / or by,·-:-Chri~t reco.ncili'ng ' (at-one-ir.g} 'the" .world 
unto bims~.lf"-'~G~d. hath reco~cile'd . (a.t-one-ed) all 

.. \ hiilgs un~o himself ·by Jesus .Christ''-7-'' W·e · are' re.:. 
conr.iled ("at-'One-ed:) unto God ·by the death ofilis Son:'~ 

·f:'r.om tbe.se remarks it ~ilr be seen that tl}e prim:u:y 
design· pf. the '·bl'ciou Pf si~ ofi~rings, bath u.nde.r thi 
.Old ana tbe New Te~famt:f~t; is, to ..putge o·1: d ean.;:! 
fro~ sin and defilement, w.hether m oral, .polit'lcal ' or 
ce remonial; !\nd tbe pt·oxima.te.-effect is at one·menl. ~ 

~ .. The Apostle Paul says, "Almost- all tbin.gs ill'e by 
· the law purged with blood." - H eb. 'ix. 2~ . Let us 
inquir~ what those things were which _wer'e pu'rged 
with blo.od, ho~ ·they were purged, and w.hat.,w.as 

. t ~e effec~ of this'· purging: . · ··. · 
· 1 •. -T·hc altar· was one of the tbing8 purg~d .with · 
blood;Ezek. xlii!. 18-26 . "And he £aid unto me,, 

. These are the ordinances· of tlie ~I tar-thou shalt 
,take of the blood · tflereof (a · young bullock) and put 
'it on the four horns the ~eof. (the 'a ltar) and on :toe' 
four corooe tts of tb~ setlle;and upon the borders a~q_u nd· 
about. Thus sh~i~ thou cleanse ~ and Pwr;e it; ari~' on 

:the s,econd day . thou· shalt. offer a k1d. of t.be .. goats 
B2 . • . . . . 
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without blemi~h: for a sin·ofiering; and they shall 
cleanse the altar as they did cleanse it wilh the bullock, 
When thou hast made an end of cleansing it, seven 

·days shalt thou purge the alta r, and purify it:" Moses 
describes the same thing in nearly t!le same language, 
~ev. xvi. 18-20. "And he shall go out unto the 
altar, and make an atonement fo r it, arid shall take ef 
the blood of the bullock, a nd of the gnat, and put it 
on the horns of the altar round about, and cieame if, 
and hallow it from the uncle:mne::u of the children of 
Israel. And when he hath made an end of reconcil
ing the a Hat,'' &c. 

· Dr. J. Taylor, in. his H~bl'ew Cot1cord.tnce., says. 
'The word atonement is always in the 0 ld ·Testa· 
meut, .rendered from so:ne tense, or noun de rived 
from the ro.! t !caphar; n~>r i :~ the re any H0brew word 
wet rans~ate atonement, bt~t t-J hat comeJ from thi~ root." 

Now with respect to the c;1::c of .purgi11g the altar, 
we have remarked th:lt ~:loJco and Eze~de! were des
cribing the sqme thmg in nearly the same wor~~· 
T he altar wa~ defil ari b.Y tile undeanness of the chil .. 
d rer. of lsrac:! . It must be clc~~3~d oi· purged. How? 

. E7.ekiel sar, ' 'Thu~ by (t:1c h!ocil of a bullock) shalt 
i:nou cleanse and purge (lc'l]Jhu) il." -Mosca says "He 
s!'laH mak.; a;, c!on3m'!nl (1r'1'Jh:;u) for it.:> Ag:>.in Ez'=!
kiel says, ' 'Seven ~hys sh<l! i they purge (kaphar) the 
altar ." Mx;es s:1y:- , ''S3v~:) d~ys shalt thou make 
an alonemcn! (lcaplu!r) (or lh3 alta r." E:wdns xxix. 37. 
Again , Ez~k i e l, r.ays, " W'len lhou ~1ast made ~n end 
of cleansing it [the altar.''] Moses say3, ''Whe1dhou 
ha:;t made an end of 'reconcili:IJ [lrapher] tbe alta·r ," 
The effect, then, of lhis biood was to cleanse, to hal

-low, to sa:nctiry, and to m~ke tbe altar most holy; orin 
the lan..,.uaae of Paul, it wus to purge t.be altar. As 
this effJ'ct i~describe d by !cc~Jlwr, frequently translated 
to malee aton."ment, and to reconcile, we conclude that 
to·ma!o:c aton~men.t)to ?·econcile and tQ purge, ar e .synon
ymous, all expressed by,or·translated from, tbe same 
word kaphar. · 
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The word kaphar, it is llelieved, is as frequent'l,y . 
translated to purge or. cleanse, as to make ~tonement· · 
Let the attentive reader turn to the followmg texte, 
and · where he finds cleanse or purge in. those texts, 
they are so translated from tbe Hebrew kapnar. ~um. 
xxv. 33; tst Sam. Hi. 16; Poahn l;tv ~ 3, and lx:nu, 9, 
Prov. xvi, 6; Isai. vi. 7, and xxji: 14 and xxvii .. 9~ 
and the te:rts quoted ab1lve. 

Would it not be better always to translate the \"erb 
kaphar, ~vhen connected with sin, as the Nc~ Tes~a
ment ~vri~e rs have done, by the Greek word atro, w1tb 
its compounds, which is rendered. to J!U?-ge, to deanse, 
to take away sin; tpan by translat10g 1t to make atone· 
ment, or to reconcile'! ~ 
· 2. Another thing cleansed with blood is a leproo!l· 

house. Lev: xiv. 52, 53. ''And he shf\ll cleanse the 
. 1ouse . ~ith th~ blood of th.e bird· ~ ·but he shall le t go 
the living bt ril, and malce an atonement [lcaphar J for 
t·be house; and it shaH be .dean." How much. more 
intelligib_ly ~ould it r~~d, 'And ~urg~ the ~ouse~ and 
it shall be clean?' As the Psalmtst~ h. 7, Purge me 
wi th hyssop, and I shall be clean." · 

·3. The tabernacle cf the co11gregatio~, th~ holy 
place, as well ~3 the altar, were cleansed 10 the same 
manner, Lev . xvi : 16, 19, 20. ''And he shall make 
Dn. alonemenl [!capha~·] for the holy place; so shall he 
do for· the tabe.rnacle of the congregation.'.'-"And 
when he hath m:1de an end of reconciling [kaphar] tha 
holy place, the· tabernacle of tbe .congregatioq, ?nd 
tbe altar."-"T hou shalt take a young bullock wttb
out 'blemish, and cleame . the sanctuary. And the 
priest shall take .of the sin·offering; and put it upon 
the po~ts of the house:: so shall ye ter:on~ile (kaphar) . 
the bouse.'' Ho~ preferable wou1d be th.e transla· 
tion of tex ts, to substitu te the word p~trge·, tn~lead of 
tQ. mah atonement, or to recoocil~. T hill is f.aul'e· 
rendering. 
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Let the reader es:amine the following texts, and all 
doubt will be r.emoved. When he reads· these text<;, 
tn rnal.·e aton~ment. to 1·econcile, the Hebrew wol'd is 
k~phar. Lev. vi . 30, and xvi. 27, and viii. 1 S; Ezek. 
xr. 15, 17,20; Dan. ix 24. Lex.xii. Z,8,andxv. 15, 
SQ; and xvi. 30, Num. viii . 21, Lev_, ix 7, Lev. xiv. 
19, '20, 2 1, 23,3 1. 

4, Jn these texlf? it wm be seeu that the people 
we~e also c.leap~ed fr?m their s~ns ~nd uncleanness by 
therr otlermgs for sm . For·grveness always accom
p..lnies. atonemeht, or ·pttrging, if it pe not the same 
thing. Lev. iv 20. HAnd the p riest shall make ao at· 
011P,nu.nt [kapltar] for them, ·and 1 t shall be foruiv M 
t!1em." See a lc:;o L ev. iv. 26,31,.35, and v.Io, ts, 16 
18, and xix. 2·~; Num. xv. 2~, 28. So intimately 
e -.n nected are pul·g;ng and remission, that tbey are 
o fren expressd ?e the sam~ word kaphru·. '2 Cbron. 
~n 18, I~. 1

' rhe good L'>rd pardun [!.-C1pha;·] every 
cae o.f them-though he be not cleansed accordino
to the purification of .the s~nctuary." See also Psa1 ~' 
luviii . . ?.8; J er. xviii. :~3; Deu t. xxi. 8. "8e m;/(:{fu.l 

· r~·cpha.r,J 0 Lord, unto thy pe9ple-=-And tbe blood 
.sarJil !Jejo1-givM r_T.·a,lh'lr] them." Deut. xxxi i. 43 •'He 
will be m'Yciful [kr,pha7-J unto hia land and people .~ ' 
'l'o he met·ciful un to, means to forgive. Heb. viii. J2 
and x. l 8. 

Thus h:tve I shown the desigu of the sin-offering 
under the law, to be,i'~tt:g-ing or cleansi.,lg from sin and 
uncleanness : When the pe rson or thing is.tbus pur· 
ged l>y the L:>rd through the means of sacrifice, then 
is God, his law, and government pleased, or reconcil· 
.ed with the pet·son or thing thus cleansed, without any 
ehange in himself, his Jaw, or govel'nment, because 
I hey were always ·pleased nod satisfied with purity. 
~be wl~~J e change has taken pl:tce in the person dP.· 
tiled~ .Now the at-on~·ment' or reconciliation, is ef· 
lcctcd betw~en God and mnn . 

UE3S:JNGSR 2l 
. In my_ ned number I will "rite an essay apon the 

. sm-ol:fenng of Christ, ~cr great High Priest. 
B. W. STON·E:. 

L8?TR.R H.-To 13. Vi. CTON8. 
Brother Stone : 

Mv DEu SrR-You r sccood eptstle, dated April 
lOt~, one ~eek after the fir~t, tr~ats of (no desig~ of 
sacrtfices. Sacrifice could, ~'as a mattBr of course, 
reach no farther than the sins for whic~ it was 
offered. If offe red only for one claaa of sins, ~t cou ld 
only in its design reach that class. · Mt!ch, then, de
pends on forming a correct es tlmah~ cf the sin:J fo7 
which it \-7a3 offer~d. I showed, a.~ I conceitJe, iil my 
last, that si ns ·of ignorance and !ega.~ tmc!ec:nne:~3 t7er·~ 
not the l)nly ¢ins expiated o r purified b;.· the Je~1is;\ 
sacrifices; i.hat all the sins of the r-rhole ll atioo d 
Israel-all tbei r iniquities and transg ressions, .wne 
annually tal;en avray tlv nacrifice. 

· In yourfi r:; t letter yo•J.stilbd t!Jott the d c3ir;n of the 
leg·al sac•<~ces was ''not to clf>!rnr from deah, bul 
to purify and cleanse the offerer.'~ Di) you th i n~ thaa 
there ~a:; kg1'll Banctification ~ithout lt:O'al ;, al ni.i~n 
in the nnciont-'sacrifices? A man's sin'3 rnis:?:1t be forcrh'· • ~ b 
en th rO'! ~h sacrifice, provided. they dese rved not death; 
but if they lilerited de~th there w<1s r.o f.acri5ce For 
them! H ave you not tho.ug ht, my d ear sir, tht> ~ ~nig 
looks somewhat like the Rom~nist classifi.cation of sin:J 
into venal and mortal. T.he venal only were par
do~~d through sacrifice! The mortal were beyonci th.a 
savmg power of the la w. Sins of iguorance , therefore 
must t>e considered in the lig ht of venal otfeoces-nG'1 
as 'Qloral guilt• Lev. v. 17. d eclares that'' if a sou l 
si n and commit any o( those things which are forbid
den to be done by lhe commandm.ent of the Lord, 
though be knew it not, yet is he gui lty, and shall 
bear his iniquity." Fol1ows. ·it not; tben, thnt if 2~y 



of.tbe thi~gs · · r~>rbidd~n in the comm.~ndmen·t~ of . the 
Lord incurred death, ttro·ti'gh done ignorantly, the iip'· 
vointed sacrifice obtained forgiveness or release from 

· that penalty? Eveo.in the cas~ of Job's frie·ads, be
fore tbe.Ja.~·was given, sacrifice saved from the wrath 
of Go.d. The Lord said to.· Eliphaz, "My wrath is 
kind led against thee and thy two friends: therefo're-, 
take unto :You now seven bullock3 and seven ram:;, and 
go to my ~ervant 1 ob, and otfer· up for yourselves a . 
burnt-offering, and my servant Job-will pray. for you: . 

·for bim I will accept, lest I deal with you after your 
folly., ' They did as commanded, and escaped. · 

In the case of one only legaHy polluted by the 
co:1tact of a dead p~rson, presuming to come into the 
cone regation, death was to be inflicted; bu~ if he had 
the ashes vf the red heifer.mingled wilh 'w·atet sprink· 
led upon him, he might, without danger of death, en· 
ter the cvngregation at lhe time ~ppointed. A still 
atrcnger proof that there was a tonement in the law 
saving·r.&en fl'om temporal death, is -found in N Uf\l· . 
~ers xvi. 48. ''A ·1d the Lord spake to Moses, . saying, 
Get you up ft·ou\ this congt·egatioo that I may con· 
sume them inn m1m=3nt; and they fell upon their fa. 

"ces. · Ad M·>ses s~id to A~ron, .Take. a censer a11d 
put fire in it from the altar, and put O!'l incense, and 
go cp2~ckly and make an alonem~nt for t.hem; for there 
is wrath gone out from the L1rd: the ptagoe is begun. 
And they made an atonement for the people, and be 
stood between the dead and the living, and the- plague 
wa~ stayed." The sequel m:'\y, show .the importance 
I attach to·establishing the fact tb'\t the atonements 
of the law did save men fl'o!ll the penal tie-, of that 
Jaw, even from death, excepting in the single case of 
a presumptuotJs· violation of the covenant or rP.nuncl· 
ution of it. And unuer the Christian economy the 
sacrifice of Christ extends not as an atonement to any 
that despise or renounce Christ. · · 

But the .Civine explanation of ~he· reason \lbj tb-3 
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pressed, "d~ati) jg fbe \mg~::: cf :: : i1'''·-1~ i :1 ·2 ~(· ~ : n~~: t 
sins must die ." New, F~js GU: , ';; !· ;,n g~·;!;:~) y~a 
l;lood upon my allar to mn :,e alo~er.-:-..:.. t :or :;·cl! :' !:~ ,- ;., ; 

Lcca use 7Ht: LIFE is in the hkcd:'-~c .- jOcrlife i <.~
cept blood, wbi<.h i ~ the iife of the ~· ic ~in'! . I accept 
iis life £nstead of yours. T o auo!e: his o -;: ~1 v;ro ;G::;
' ' For the life of ihe flesh is in.1 be bl cc~~ a:~<.l I }; ~ve 
given it to yon upon the> al ln r to rr.d;"'! ~. n <.::o:.€T'l,r;llt 
for your souls :.torit ir.thc biocd thnt(')i ;.::es ~::J~/1,)" ~~ 
ment for the rou t.:' Ag<lin he add:!, ''EhoG io t~.e Efe 
of all flesh; the blood of it is for the life of i !.)1 

Levit. xvii, 11-14: 
If I undcrsiand your ~ecor.d ·let:( r~ .rou aHd I. <'~g:ee 

that atouemeut is but the mea:1::; d reconci; i:-:dc-r:; 
that atonement is the cCiuse. ;:u~ d ;·<.cor.ci:i<>:JC;) tbe 
effect, though you arc not H; cle~r upcn tl;e tl.i11jN t 
as I co~ld wi ~h, bu t, perh;lpF, on a !ui ~e r e:p l an:.::~ic-:1 
of_ the subject, we may perfHtly hm rrct~~ze C'1' t GJS 
great topic. I, like you, havf' a ll my li:e, diviC:cd the 
word atomnumt into three syllabl e~- ot·one mcnt . Dut 
I do not on that account exactly u r.d c rsun~d y0u wbcn 
ycu rna]{e it mean simply 1·econcilialion . .IJl·one·mn't 
ic the ma ldn~, or thnt which m:1kes at one, those wbo 
were not one; and 1·econc:iliation is made one. Figura
tivt1y weoften put the effect for the cause, and the 
cause for the effect; bul whe'o ,.,e diEcuss a Eubject 
for the sake of understanding jt we come to the lHcrp 
al and leave the tiguratiH~ . '1 bercf0re 1he atonemert 
acd the n :coP.ci lialicn are j~H as dil1'erent as the tn-o 
Gt'eek wo1 ds hi!awws and /,(l(c,·!/r.gre the former mct~r.s 
atonement as the cauEe, .a rd t f1e ln t ft' i' means rcconcil
ialicn ~s I he effec t. While I rwdi!y 0wn that either 
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· reconc_i~iatiori or atonement ~ay by a metony::1.y of 
the efted for th~ cause, or of the c~use for the 
effect, be used indiscriminately, originally, literally 
and properly; atonement [!1-ilasmos] is that which 
makes one, and reconciliation [katallogee] is made one. 
Tlle·one is the cause-the other the effect. If tbit 
be doubted, we have a euperabundance of evidence 
to offer. I sh~J.I, however, soggest only one fact at 
present, viz.-tltat .things that. cannot he reconciled ·are 
said to. be atoned-· such as the tabernacle, the a!far 
e~d - their furniture. Thes~ are susceptible cfator.e~ 
ment, but not of reconciJiation, in the legal and pro'l'l
er_ ~e?se of these words,· as an~. ?De m·ay eec by . eX· 
ammmg only the book ~f Lev1bcus, particular1y-th3 
16th chapter. . .: · . 

Purification or expiation is also an effect of a-tone .. 
ment, as well as reconciliation. In this sense ato~;)· 
ment was made fot the altar, the·sanctuary, and al· 
most all things. are. by the law purified by blood. 

Propitiation or purification is also an effect of atone
ment. So we find ·it applies. to God, Ezek. xvi 53. 

· ''When I am propitia.ted [exhi/dskestlloit' commor:ver
~ion,-pacijled] to you for all that you h~ve done, saith 

'the Lord." So prayed the publican-" God be pro
pitious to me a sinner.". Hen.ce we find the hilasmo8 
twice in the first epistle of John· applied to Christ'o 
blood-the propitiation for our sins: Me.ss_iah as fore.o.. 
told by Daniel will make propitiatipn for iniq~ity. . . · 

-Do I mi&conceive my brother Stone when I inter
pret_bia '•iews of atonement ·as excluding the.idea of 

. propitiating of pacifying our heavenly ~atlier?lknow. 
that ·he r~pudiates th~ idea of effectin~ ~ change io 
GQd-of c~angmg htm from an e.nemy.to a· friend. 
_So do J: But still I ~ay God 1'epents, is propitiated, a·Dd 
pacified, and even ?'eco~ciled to us. But tbe effects of -- . ' . 

• I have .quoted froJ!l t·he ~ept~11gi~t; bnt.; by. oP..eni.ng yo.ur 
llebre~ Btble, you wdl find 1t m !ourfavortte ~aon.) 

MESSENGER. . . '. 
e~crifice, or ·atoner:nenJ; so f~r Rs the pr.opitia!_i.,g of 
God .ts contE·mplated. is· more ~'~pro~itt-ly · Fe t fo rth in 
the_B_ible th;ln in .any nther bo<·k i·n the woJ ld , in the 
tnemorRhle efft·ct of Noah's FHcrific<' urol; God flim
self. Let u~. F~tther ~lone, tum o\'e r Rnd reAd it-
" And Noah huilded. HD Altar unto tlw l'<'1d, RIIU took 
of eve-ry d enn heast and of en•ry clt>nn (C'\,·1, aud of, 
{ered hurnt·c ,ffenf'g:< on the Rl lu. A1 d 1he Lord- . 
smelled a szcut savor; and the L<•ld ~flid ir1 his hF-art, 
I wiH not H(?;<~ill <'urse tht> g round HI•' n (It(• for man'll 
~;ake." · ·,The Lord .•me/led a .~u·ctt~·;,u,,.., r:ot hc>fore., 
but whilt' he sac rificed. Such wH ~ the dfecl o( Noah's 
[the tC>mpora l Hl\ iota] sarrifl< e iJ , .Gl d. A11d, in 
the Sfltnt' sty ~e, tl Rt lt>HIIH·d fhh1t·w, c.n r Apo~tle, 
hRs e:pokl' ll of our S~t·viour. "C!H i~t ," Fli)'E' I.e, "hna 
~iven himFelf for u!', An df<~ t-il g a1 d a HICrifice tt~ 
God for a .sueet ~rr.elli11g sM.·c.r." 'I h is is "hnt I 
mean hy propi1iHiit.g Goa. Tl oi t •u·crt.crr.elhr'g stttOf" 

is to God. It is as"' eet ar:d plc-~~~i1 g ( do• to him, 
on ar.co t1 nt of \\ l.id1 ~4(' ('(Ill Lt'· ' " ( ri fiOII!\ I 0 ue. 
When thE-'n, JOU, brc,ther Sl0r·<', m k ·' e wh flt ) mean' 
by MH' Ii tice atoning or p1cpi1ia1 i1 g Gr d. I rtli ·r ~· ()a 
to the etfHt pr(l(lured 011 l.im b, N'!"b'e: ~1-1nifice 
by Chi re-t'~ ~arrifin•-HppO!'ilt·l .'. iL cugh rlf>Ot.fl~tica l~ 
Jy, ~." .P,reHt-.d _l~ ) PH.ul . ••for fl ~\\!' t-t !- n111li·r g FH \Of." 

ChPft s fa<·ntin· C' nd w;nd, HId 1 ol mflt l \1\. llrd, was 
then for ~ swef't !'mellil·g Hnor-- rolt:a~i l .;, pt·opitiat-, 1 G r !'>l 
mg. reronri 11 J! c·d to o fill. . 

Wi1h all) our l'rerifion Rlld Cfluliol'l.l'loth- r Stooe 
on thie: ~uhjHI, 1 61.d yo!J· c' < m t tr· m;) fOJ du~ions"i~ 
my very wMth: fllr f\t I he rlow of ) ! ur fec·pJ ,d epis
tle you ~ny , ••T/im is God. hi~ l1rw. ·<t. d go\f'nment 
pleae:~ d M rt'<'mlc.ilt>d with the reuon oi· tldt ·g- thoa 
~leane:f'd . " · You th·n ~HCt'· )' lttf• If · um!t·r 1he re
pro\:lft lion (if )OUr o-wn· cemurt> \'In• lCU fl~ k me 
l etter fHFt. · '·Do, .llrot.ber C;-~n !ph· ll. roitlt us to th~ 
nripturf'8 1hRt wy that e:Rcrifin·F, t-it l u ut der tbe 
Old or ~E:W Tebtament, were e\'u d~~igutd to .propi .. 
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t1ate God, er .that such an effect was ever produced 
or effected pn him." After this you add, J.hat you 
think I'' have advanced a few steps farther than any 
other system maker." Well, I am glad to be "in sqcb 
good company as that of brother Stone, who concludes 
with me-tl.,n, and not till then, of course-''then is 
God, his law, and government pleased or reconciled 
with the person," &c. &c. 

You were, my dear sir, driven in•o hypercriticism-. 
to being ri ghteous ove rmuch a t the time you wrote 
JOUr a ddress, by the violence of men of tha t hard
mouthed age which refused bit, and briule, and curb; 
you we re driven, if not past J erusa lem, a little beyond 
the beautiful gate of the Temple. You had men of 
s trong prej udices , and not much h.1blical sci~nce,. to 
contend with; and who were de termmed to drtve w1th 
a wooden wedge and malle t the barbarous scholastic 
j a rgon of old Niccnce trinitarianism down your throat; 
nod, therefore, 1 do not wonder at your conscientious 
fastidiousness concerning terms and phrases which 
they may have misapplied. I felt a good deal of yot:tr 
e mbarrassment a nd know experimentally many of your 
difficulties. I appreciate fully your critical display 
of kaphar and its derivatives, a~d see in all that JQU 

have said little or not~ing from which to dissent. But 
you stt angely in all this see m to overlook the 'Very 
point in di!icussion, and which you ultimately have to 
concede , tha t sacrifice has an fjfocl on God. You ap
pear to deny thi s·. in the commencement, but yo1.1 can· 
not but admit it in the «].Onclusion. · 

Now methinks the matter can be greatly simplified 
thus:-Sacrifice is an atonement or propitiation as re
pects God; purification a!! respects sin; reconciliation 
a s respe cts the human heart ;justification as respect& the 
sinner' s e.onscience, and redemption as respects his 
person from all the penal con~quences ofsin. Atone· 
ment i"s, therefore, a gran~ cause; of whi~h the prom-
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inent effec ts are, p1'opitiation 8j"-~espects God; purifi
catioll RS respects sin; rec·oncili1!tlon as respects the 
sinner; justification as respects tiis guilt, sanctification 
as respects his pollution, and redemption :~s respects 
his actunl personal deliverance from· sin ·:m all its 
conseque nces. You seem, my dear sir r t o labor on 
ol)a ~oint, as though it were with you a great difficul
tyr You seem desirous to. make sacrifice affect only 
man. You have no dou·bt been horrified at some of 
the representations like that quoted from the l\{eth~
distic Discipline aboul Christ'i reconciling God to 
man. The more inte llig ent ot,that r.ommunity believe 
with you · that God the Father sent his Son to be the 
Saviour of the tforld from his own bene,·olc nce , Rn d 
that the atoneme nt was in the di'vine nature :1 •!(! 
judg ment necessary to justify G od in j ustifyi ng .Itt 

godly men-" that he might . be jt1st an<i the just !!ie r 
ofhim tha t believeth in Jesus." It propitiated G od 
in no othe r way tban as it opened a just and honor
~bl e way for his grace to be exercised, or as it gave 
him a justi tia ble reason to be propitious. No intelli 
gent professor ofthe faith imagines th~tt God was in
corrig ible,crue:, antagonistic, full of ve ngeance, and 
inimical to fallen man, and that his Son our Lord 
was more compassionate and mertiful, and came to 
quench the fi re of bis wrath, to appease his ire. Such 
Pagan 110tions are neither the faith nor th~ opiniofl o( 
any of those denomina ted evangelical . A few ultras 
of former days may have so reasoned, but such spirits 
are too antique for the nineteenth century. 

Your own views of sin-offerings, as detai led in your 
2d epiitle, are clearly expressed. You say, "The 
g reat design.ofsin·offering is to make a tonement.' But 
you make atonement t;>nly equivalent to reconciliation. 
But it means more in the Bible than the reconciliation 
of a sinner to God: therefore, until you more fully 
explain yourself, [object to your definition as defec
tive. The design of sin.offerings is, indeed, to make 
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reconcil!ation by ·m"l.<ing a propitiation for oar sinS', 
nnd 'by mrtkir1g. i! .. both .just and mercifu' on the pact 
of God to forgiv ! u~. Bat f wait your explaoat10n, 
of the various i tems on which I h~ve commen ted. As 
I !lee you have someil mes n1i;\eonceived me, it i'l p61 .. 
sible I may have misunderstood you. .Meanwhi·le Ire
main as ever, youri in the kingdom of the Mes~tah, 

· · A. CAMPBELL'. 

·-
T H E I{ I N G D. 0 M 0 F- H E A V E N , 

OR CHURCH 01:4' GOD. 

Paul to . the Rom·ans 14, 17, 'describes i ts n ature in a fe w 
words. '"lt'or the kiogtlom of GoJ is not meat and drink, 
but righteou~ nesw. and peace, a'nd jny . 1n the Hol y Sparit." 
By these marks and attr·ro utes this k ing.tom is k_oow n, a nd 
aiatiogt~ istred from all others. R rghteuuJness is supreme 
lof'e tu G ·d and love and benevolence to .man; t tria we 
may call inward righteoU·!fleSS, tiJe fountain of all rigbt
~OUS aets to1vartls GuJ and mao: f,, r if we love God in heart, 
we will be led to unresllrve tl o'leJience to all his com" 
mands; for tbts is the luve of G .,tl . that 1ve keep .h is com· 
mandwents.' And if we love \ O•rr neigh 'lor, we Will be 
l ed to do unto uiin , as we wouiJ Ire shou ld do unto us. 

Peac·e is another property and roark of the kingdom o' 
God. ·Peace and rrghleousoess a re tw in-sisters-tbey 
alway~· dwel.l tog ether, and are n ev~r separated. The 
Riglrteou'l1lave· peace with Goi through our Lord Jesus 
Christ- rtr ey have peace in tlie ir O•VU hearts, ••for there 
is no c oodeinnation to them , who are in Christ J esue .
Tliey are led to live peaceably with aH men, aw much as 

· io t.hem lies, becau'1e they love peace: They ende:1:r.or to 
make aod prom.:>'te peace, and "quench the cbals of gr~:W
iog st r ife{: Peac(> is the darliug ~ttribute of God. htm
telf; be is called;, l'he God of peace.'' It is the attribute 

· of t he grea.t M.edialnr; he is called "rhe' prince of peace." 
lt is also the a t tribute of !.tis church and people, for. 
'they ar.e called ·' the k i.ogcJ.o :n of peace , the cbild.reo of 
peace," and the gos pel, the word of reco nciltatioo a call-

. ed '' the gospel. of peace.'' . 
.J oy in tue Holy ~pirit is another property and mark:· 

or tile kingdom of ~od. We joy· io God t hrough our Lord 

M E:SSENO'BR 

.Jesus Christ-in his power to protect and bless us--io 
his wisdom to guide a•rtl direct Ui -io hi" love truth and 
goodness-in bts . faithfulness to his promises~io all his 
fer fectiuos. and pTomi~.~s of the life tuat now is and of 
that wh rch is lo come. · ' 

Sl10.uld it be aslretl, "Who coo c; titttte this kingdom1 or 
what 1s the. ch a racter of its me m rJe rs1 The answer is 
easy; t hey at·e those, who have the properties and marks 
of this uingd om , they are all righteous, tUey have tho 
pe~c.c of U otl rtJltng i::t them, and the joys of t he Holy 
Sptnt. None else are recu~Tnized as me·nbers of tbiiS 
ki~gdom. So ·:ohn the B~p tist descrihes the kiogdom 
whtch he proclarmed to be n1gh-the very kio,.,.dom of,vhiclt 
we speak . He told the Pharisees . and Sadducee:~ com
i ng to b1s bapt islll , to repent, and h'rrng forth fruits, meet 
for repentance. Tbink ·not within yourselves, \Ve have 
Abrahar.n to oror father, and therefo re we have a r ight to 
the prtvdeges of the ne \v ldngdom without r epentance; n o, 
says I ohn •· l•' o r, .now the axe is laid at th e root of trees · 
~he refore eve r y tree wh.i~h br.iogeth n Qt forth good fruit, 
IS hewu do1\!n ~nd. <:ast rnto Lhe fire. I n your old church 
wer-e found lhc f r r ~ltnrl au~ unfr.ultful.like trees, growing 
togetLer-n~Jt ~ o 1n the N e w k1.ugdom now.at hand, nooe 
but th.e fru\thl shall stand in it. Ia you r old church , 
tpe guotl and the had wer·o mingled togethe r, l ik~ the 
w?ea.t . and. tire c.ha lf. in oue ~promiscu ous heap; but DO\V 
wlth .lrt~ W!11now1~g fan . he will s e parate them , the wheal 
l!~all be g.ttlteJ·ed wto h_',s gar·oel', aud. tho chaff burn t up. 

(be sa111e truth or11· ::Savtor taught Nicodemas John 3 
"Except a man be bora ag;1.in he cannot see the !iing
do~. of God; except a m.ao be bo rn of water, and o!' tpe 
t!ptnt, he cann.ot en•e r toto the kin""dom of God" '{' b b . . t:> • 0 

e orn aga10, ts, to ~e born of water, and of 1be spirit ; 
to be bora of water, 1s, to be baptised in \Vater· aod to 
be bora of I he ~~i rit, .1s, to be sav.ed by the r~oewing 
of tlle . Holy Sptrtt • . ~Vera it possible for ao un reoewed 
!Oul to be ~drn~.tted to to the lrrngdom of •righteousn ess 
~etace and JOY to t~e Ho.l~ Spirit, conl·d he. see, o r enjo•• 
1t. cou ld he r ei sh 1ts sprrrt and enjoymeots1 Impossib-le. 
"For wl~at fellowship ha th ri;;h teous oe;s witb unright_ 
eonsness. and What com~u~ioo hath l ight ,vith da rkness1 
and what CODGo~d hath Chrrst with HeliaH or what part. 
hath he ~hat beltevetlt wi t h ao irr.fidel'! and wbat agree . 
ment hatlt the tcm p_le of God with idols! ' ' With such 
a pers~? there c~ul~ he no fellowship, no c:Jjo : me nt. 
Attemp ~~to admtt Into the ch~rch su r,h mer11Le.rs l!a11 
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been ·one cause of her glory departing from her, of t,h(l, t 
discord, strtfe aod division , wt.ich had so long disgraced 
her in the eyes of the world. 0 when shall Zion '11 glory 
be restored ! · One thing is certain, her glory will not be 
restored till a reformation of these evils be effected-till 
the church be pJJrged from iuolatry, or the service of 
mammon-from seeking the friendship· and honor of the 
world-from union with the States and Kingdoms of the 
world-from the nin desire and work of legislating, in 
order to check and destroy the r eigntng corru.ption of 
manlciod-from the vain attempts to"have better laws, and
better rulers in the civil govern mPnt to the neglect of 
tlut ktng and kingdom of pea.co. Had half the zeal been 
expended in the cause of christianity, which of late has 
heen spent by relig~ous professo~ in state polit ic.s, r~
ligion would have raised her d.rooptng head, and smtled 1n 
hope o.f better times. " 

Pau.l to the. Corinthians, Epis: 12 chap. beautifully des· 
cribes the members of the ch4rch or k!ngdom of heaven; 
,., Jl'or by, oria one spirit are · we all bapti ed in to one 
body, and have been all made to drink into o~e spirit." 
In Epb, iv 4 v 6. "There is one body, and one spirit, 
eno as ye a re called in one hope of your calling. One. 
Lord one f:iith, one baptism , One God and Falber of 
all, who is above all, and thr ougb all, and in you all." • 

Where, 0 Where is thts church or kingdom, in which 
these things are, ·and wbi~h is thus shining! We long 
to see it-·· We loog to see the world , attracted by her 
Ii.,.h.t dowing to her, and joioio&" with her to glorify o , .. 
H.,ea;enly F a ther. Lord Jesus, hasten the joyfltl hour. 

.B. w' STO.!f&. 

THE RESPONSIBILIT¥ OF THE CHURCH TO GOD. 

"Ye, said the great Teacher, are tbe salt of the 
cnrth-Ye ·are the light of the world-a city that is 
!=et on a hill, cannot be hid Neither do men light a 
candle and put it under a bushel, buton a candlestick 
and it giveth light to a ll that a re in the house. L et 
your light so shine Jbefore men, that they may see· 
your good works, a~d gloryfy your Father who is in 
heaven." 

MDn h(\ve talked &."ld have talked much and lo•:rcl 

about manythings as true, which hAve no place in the 
Bi ble. Among tbese things, is, the Invisible church. 
Of such a ~hurch the Bible gives me no information, 
and as it would be as useless to the world, as a can
dle put onder a bushel, we pass it by without vainl1 
searching for it-vainly searching, I said, because if 
invisible it cannot be seen. But the church of Christ 
is as visible as a city set on a hill--as a candle se t 
upon a ca.ndJe'stick; H e d~signed it to be visible 
for the good of the world in darknes~ and death. He 
designed through the glory and ~ht of his church, 
to bring the wol'ld unto salvatioo; and. eternal life, 
"So shine s~id the Savior, before men, that they may 
see your good works, and. g lorify your Father wtJQ 
is in heaven.'' The Church is the salt of the earth-
salt to purify the world from corruption, and preserve 
it unto eternal life. 

To this end, the Lord by his prophet ltSaiah lx. I 
sayeto. Z ion,'•Arise,ihine, for thy light is come, tmd 
the glory Qf the L ord is risen upon thee-And the 
Gentiles sha!l come to thy light, and kings to the 
brightness of thy rising. Liff up thine eyes t_ound 
nbout and see; a ll they gather themselves together, 
tbey co1ne to thee-Who are these that lly as a c loud, 
and as d o-.·e~ to their windows?" or Who are these 
that fly as a cloud of pigeons to their roost? Thev 
are the Gentiles, indttced and drawn to come to the 
light aod glory of Zion fo find salvaHon. The g reat 
le:.son taught is that when Zion, or the church of God 

1 

?beys his command by rising and shining, sinners a~e 
tnfiu,Jnced to glorify God, and are saved; but when 
the cl-iu1·ch sleeps in death , sinne rs for want of liuht 
die in theh· sins. Solemn tbought! Shall the chu~ch 
be the cause of the damnation of sinners? Who can 
deny ii? 

'fhe same awful truth is taught, baiah :dviii. 17, 19. 
"Thus snith thP. Lord, thy ReBeemer-0 that tnoa 
hadsr hearkened to my commandments·\ then hnd :thy 
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pettce been .as a rivl'! r , nntl fhy l'ighteot1sness us the 
waves of the .sea; Thy seed al:1o had been as the 
&and, and thy o~f.; priAg like the gravel the r.eof. H is 
name should not have heen .cut ofT not destroyed 
from before· me." . Wh v fl oes God so vehemently dc.
si re that hisch11 ~ch had~iu; arke ned .to and obe) ed his 

. command.'? Not tha t .he co•dd he profited by this; but 
tha t we· a nd toe wor ld mig1lt receivP. the profit. If 
Zion had on! y obeyer!, l11•r r P.ace would have been 
8S a rive r, perpet ua lly fl owi Hg aS the riv er-undis· 
turb.ed as the rivnr by the noi~e of a noi~y world, 
and increasing ·as lhe rive r hy tri buta ry streams in 
·its· descent to the ocen'n. 0 happy !' late! and th is 
the reward of obedience in th'is world. '1 Thcn had 
thy righteousness been a·s t he waves of the Fea." 
What majesty, grandeu r, and beauty are seen in the 
rolling waves ! H ow · th ey nt!. ract the g»ze of th e 
world, and aflcct the heart "lith ::n lern :ti tv! And wh~n 
they are fur iously lMs~d by strong wind?, ns when 
Jonah was in a ship--How did ~he hnrdt: nf) r! sai lors 
trembl·e, flnd pr::ty to their God!. Sur:h wot: ll~ hav~ 
been the effects of Z ion'a righteousness on the \yorld 
o( ttl c ungodly. . 

"Thy seed. also had hcen ns the snnrl" Innn'mer
~ble as.the sand ~ on the sen shore wou.ld ha ve been 
thy .sp.i ri t u(l) child rent had you 'o•l l y ohf• yed rnr com-

. mandments. · T he re·a i on then whj chi ldren are not 
born to -Z ion, is b~cause sht'~ is disobedient to ·the 
commandr11ents oft!'le Lord. h ilhe n0t then respon
~ibl e to God for the loss of souls? 0 that th~ (~ htnch 
·would .Jay this to heart! rt is adt:fc d' HA nd thy ~ff
tpring as ~h e gravel .thereof." Who eve r sa w the 
~r.avel on the sea shore withou t admiration of their 

. beauty? H ow pure~ how d c:w, and how smooth! such 
would hav~ been thy off:: pring; not onJy ns innu
merable as the sands on the .sea shore , ~tt t ppsse\lsed 

.alsoo.fthe purity, gentle.neB's, meelwesil nnd humility 
of C Brist..,-thei r · ro.ugh tempers would h:tvc been 

· .MESSENflEI\, 

·otned · like , the. r'?ugh su rface. of tfle .. gr~vcl, from 
l_rnn~ta nt' and long. att.~itiou. by ·the .. beattng of ,the 
co. tpon th f> ni · As t5 t hP. mother. · such are tbe 
waves 1 

• • • . ·1 k1 'd 1>ff:;p rin·~ .; a . we{•k, stc~dy-m~ 11 her w.t I have w?a y a~ 
"" · kl y· ... h11Jren • ~t ••d vice v ersa. How tmportant anu SIC , . ' • d. t 

then, thai Z ·on should henrke•.l to thn commlln men .s 
of.Go~! If &he ~·oe~, ~~~~t ~\ blessi~g to t~e world ti 

he· if shc·d oeS ·IIo't, 0 wh~t . a lo:!s . . .. 8 1.:hP. Hme (ru t!~ is t:tn g:h~ in tll P. prayers o( Je~u!l, 
John 17 '' Neither pray I lnr these alone, hut ~or th~yn 

I .w· t,0 'shall belie\·e on me thr~ul!h thetr .word, 
ll so, ' . . . . ld b 1' 
·that they <~11 mn-y' ?e ·one-tha~ the wor !l'~Y e teve 
. that thou j:lnst !'ell~ me." 0 t~al' our: sr.ctan a n wor'1~ 

ould serion:;; lv think,.nnd solerr,nly pond~r . upon the 
w • . h d "A importa·nt trut·h c.~n'.teyed tn t. c,se ~O.r ~ · re_ we 

. not plainly taug ht t hat the wor~d ~ 8ah ~t i Q~ . or. dam

. nation, is su ~ pended on the ·untty or .d.:mmty_ of ~h e 
professed b~lie~~ r~ in·. Chris t.? Sh:}ll. ,we h.y diSunton 
t"nd aa an insurmountable mounlat n ~etw~en th e 

I u <" . r-. r 1... 'd I 'f t . 
world .of sir~n~ rs .and S'dvation7 u od tOf'lll • · . . ~" 
11ubj P.ct of Christian u_nion w~.shal~ he~.eit fte r con~L~ t: r! 
.• S~e th~ influence of a ch!.Hch .trt r:tght o r~ ~ ~, .-t nrl 
rightly e ~e rc.i~~ d, on' 'an unb.e.liever ~nd an ~~~no~ant 
person in the ~(.rinthian a$sembl_y. ~hey w.ere co~
vinced of all; .and judged of all, the . sec~ts ol .· .~h e tr 
bear.ts were in~tqe·nlani fe!:t, they fe'll down ol). then.f}t· 
ces. a~d ·~orshipped G o d. an~ reported that Gou w as 
in them •. co·r. 14 • . Would . OQt the. same t>ffect ~e 
now pr0ducec.l , if the same m~an s were used? Cert'atn
ly; for thj~ \s the ':ery'orde r of heuen. Wheo su<;h 
effec ts· are nGt produced,o1.1ght not the church t11ke 
conviction of error, and refo rm ; so thflt ~.he m~y · ~n
sw·er· the .purpose"of God, and 'be the .' rn~ans o_f aavrng · 
sinners! These thiugs a re_ humbly~ a_nd ~~tfec\ton.ately 
aubmltted lo the Chri!tian c,o~munity 11'\. the wor\.d. 

· . B. W ... S.TO_NE .. 
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To !lte members of the Citw·cit of Chriss i?!_ }diss~i. 
DE AR BRETHREN: 

Brot.he.r Stone hal! commence.~' fhe public<'lti on 
of the Chr: ~t ta n Messen~e r. Although the wodc is 
~~o~men~£>d in 1ll ino is, there is a strong expec tation 
of t.s betng l r.tn!'fe rred to Mi:.sou ri i..n a short time 
<~HI permilllcntly e~tahli~hed in !his State . Should 
t .. 1t lake !>11tce, }'Oll r desires will be rea lized; for the 
want of a pcriodicRI i11 our State , ha3 been long 
d~<'pl o rcrl, nnd one nrgently demandeJ b\' manv of 
y~u · ~ e therefnre ask yo u to step fot~ward, ~and 
~~~h .a liberal S ll p~o.r t to the Messenger, aid' in 
~~ t ~ldtng u~, and gtvtn~ ~eneral circ,Ji nt ion to a rc· 
ltg10us per10dicnl in the ~ fa r west.' One is greatly 
needed among u . .;; for local purposes ; and as many of 
0 

•. ',1r .bretl:.ren have e nb r11ced the gospel but recen tly. 
t.t. e) ht:\ ~ not had an opportunity of readin,(T the 
lu·st relt~tott s works of ·this reformatiol'l, and ~onse . 
~! ! t P.ntl~ need re(Mrniltion npon tho3e inte restirw top
':-• , whtch Ia tve 1),::-~:tt Jt~ctJssetl in tlte incipient ~tfort s 
t ,~ . .r have ht:c n mnde; :-t t1 ci s till nre makin~ to ·unite 
1h.e r~ ~ op~ f! of G d, upon tho'! foundation th<·;t God h~s 
lard tn Ztnn. W c sh:tll theref,lt'O endeavor to accorr 
mo<Jat~ the work l o the circum :ta nce:. that ~u rron · 1 • 
11 ~, '.HI:! . the wants of the pP.op le among whom it L<:, 

l-~p.t-c.~ d m.os t ~en t:! rally to circula te. T o (ICCom
pltsn thrs ohJPCt, we . propo ~e inv itin:; the attention of 
th? brethren .and frt emis to the •first princtples' of 
t l11 ~ reformlltton; '.•nd that \ve m'•Y do so efficiently, 
we sh~ll ~ake cop:ous ex: l r<~cts fron the first ~ popu
lar p ~rtotl t~als , , t.hat we re er:gaged in advoca ting the 
ttf>O~ cause 111 Wo11 C h we are no~v engaged. We shall 
co~tmue Oll r htbors of love, with " desi re to see the 
c_ht!dren of God inte lli ~ent, united, happv, and n 
srnf4lt world be'c.orn e obedient, to tlie gospe l ; and 
where ~here destrable eRda cnn. be atllained by the 
p roductions, of others' thf' brethren max· ~es t 
ass ured, they s hnll have the benefit of t~eir labors. 

M£SSENGER. 35 

Bro. Jacob Crea·th. jr. and myself, wHh other bre th
ren bave pledged our assis'tance to the Editor, that we 
will not only aid in its ciJICulation, out will contribu te 
to its pages . We desire the fri Ends to lend a heJp
i~g band, by sending any useful.tboughts upon any 
subject of Christianity-the localion, number, and 
condition of any church-the euccre:s, of the gospel 
&c. and last, tho' not least, to &end our vene'l'able 
Brother, as many good subscribers as possible. We 
shall look fo r a liberal support west of the Mississippi, 
and whenever the patronage will justify, it is expected 
to be publil!hed in Missouri. · 

THOS. M. ALLEN. 

R E L I G I 0 U S I N T E L L I G E N C E. 
· Religioll in the "far west" has almost been suffo

cated by the dust of politics, and the sickening hr.eat.h 
of maQlmon; but she begius nQw to breathe mor~ 
·~eely, and exhibits &trong, encouraging symptoms of 
convalescence. Not far dis.tant from Jacksonville 
between 20 and· 30 have been immersed, in the 
neigbbor .. hood of bro. Scott Jliggs·, and in C lary'• 
grove. ~rofessors of religion appear to be awaking 
from t~eir long slumbers. Within our neigbborh9od 
the Baptist •too have bad: a considerable revival; a. 
bout 16- have been immersed. In Missouri toere is 
in man1 places a good work going on. On Salt ri
ver lately at one meeting 22 were ad ded-I have not 
heard bow many more; for the meeting was still 
protract~d, of the success'we have not beard. we. 
oply need spiritu~l evange·Ji~te. Lord, send forth 
more int.o. the field pow -ripe 'f.pr gatberin~ ! 

EDITOJI! 

C:tr . :A~ ,punctuality is tb& life of business, wellball 
expect .our subscribers, to be govorned accordingly. 

.. EPl'l'OR, 



-So 1HE CHkr ~TIAN 

' AN A·POLOGY. 
I ~afe talceu up more rvt•rn in 1 his Jto. fhan I 

wished, in the ro rr"~ l•o r . d e u (' e hc i•H·e r• lno : CHmp
bell a nd mysel f. My r t'HFon i ~ , t l1a l J mi1!ht t: ~ ve 
myself tbe labor of W I it iflg ~0 n•nch ro r the H nrbin
ger. I_ desig n aftt- r r l li:o~ to se: cJ hi m reg nlarly the 
first prr uted sht-t!l of the !\IJ es~f' r :gt · r? or• tiH: tu l'jcct 

. befo re m, a nd carr) 011 the work in d~; t~ or de r. I 
had deFigne d to· c ,..,.,., out my \" It' '.Vi' in a 11 1111 bn~ ken 
ch ai~, , ht>fore I nolic• cJ t he rt-pl i ... s <•I l:rc). C.-but I 
haslt_IJ brolce thr<•ugl• my o W1 1 ,. , n 11 L' rH•! t. a~o d fo r
waroed to hi m H slyor 1 reply. I imn,t·d·at<' l) :,a w my 
erro ~· ill _t~ i~, and q11i d <l,r wrotp lr !n• lo •nJ • r n~~s its 
puhll <" atton. It wa ,: . p u h li~h(• d, I d o 11ht r•ot · my lt t
ter did uot arri ve befo re the cornmutdc;ll io:l was in 
type. E ntTOR. 

As it hRs been a ro n~id e r F~ hl e li me Fin ce our Jist of 
subscrih(•rs wns rt·fiiJPd,it h. pd ;, ltl (· nrany ml'ly 
have rl'moved or dl'sig t•f·d p;!lr ! n iz · r g the ivo rk, 
only, in t he eveut of it s b(·i ••g p ul . t • ~h· d in M i~~ord-
Sh t:uld. it th e refor e l•e H ul io '") "I(\ n ' ')' d <·~ i. 1 

t aktng tt. ; w• ho r e thl)' vnlll !•tutn it in.nwdi :ttu • . 
and we a~ k Po~ l !!·M ien- to do i l :e F<~ n• e, "'hen sub
scribers have removed, or are d f'ad , or refuse to take 
them out of.the c.ffice. Do alleudto tl ti!'. 

E Di TOR. 

0 B J T U A R Y N 0 T l ~ E· 
. Ou_r well he loved b t ntl•er, L eon:. I cl J F it rr ing. is called from 
btse~r thly l:~bors to t he rest prq-ar cd fer ti c saints above. 
Be ~r~d ofco~f!eftin• /evE"r in Fa.' til e C' c l' ll t y, Ke:~lucky, last 
June, m t_he prtme of Ide anil ust!ulr.e! s. · H e:: was an an inde
fatigab l.~prf''BCher o f llrt ge~pt-t,a tJ d J.;' Te a t l~ l: tlm edbyallwho 
knt:w b1m , for· his humiltl y, piety and uel i lc the came of his 
Lord. 1'~ e particulHs <'·f his death we have r.olreceived, only 
that he drf' d strong in faith, nvthing doubting. By not:e was 
be better known or more beloved than by-the 

THE 

cHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

BY BARTON W. STONE, 
J. N ELDER IN THE CH U R C H OF C HRI S T ; 

.A SS I S TJ.D B Y 

Elden Tho' a .ni . .Ill/en and J acob Creath, J t·. of .Mi11oun. 

, 'Prove all thinf1 : hold f ast that u h1clt is good,- PAn 

J A · :KSON VILLE, ILL. OCT. J 840. [NO.2' VOL, Xl.] 
~- ======-:::::-=== 

·ATONEMENT NO. III. 

Brother Campbt.ll, . . . 
Before w <' proceed to publ.t!!h No, S·, w~tcb 1s 

in your hand!'. l wish you to pnnt the ~ol~owmg re
marks immedi r. tely before tha t number, m order that 
we may be un derstood as we progress. . 

You object to the proposition I made, ''That the 
law admits no person worthy of death , or who h_as 
forfeited his li fe by breaking the law, to offe r a VIC

tim for sin-and that Eins of ignoranc.e, and cer~
monial defilem,~nt onfy admitted of sacnfice for pun · 
fication ·therE> fo re the dea th of the victim could not 
be in th~ stead of' the offerer , seeing his sin did nol 

. h' d th " reqmre ts ea ; . . ? 
Can you d<;ny the firtt t vart of t~i s pfl'>pOSl~lOil . 

lf you do, plcaEe to produce the scrtplural testimo 
ny for my benefit, and for that of our rea der.e.. Yoli 
dissent fro m the second part of the propostllOD for 
the following reasons ;-Ist. ''If.legal ~tonement; or 
xexpiation, was made only for sms of 1 gnortln~e , or 
Jega l defil ement, then they could not b_e typt.cal o! 
tho dea th of Ghrist, else the death ofCbr1st exptafes 

•no brother C.-,let us use a pure SJ?eech,_ or Bible language; 
expiate is of Ashdod. Webste r defines tt, t o atone for, to 

make satisfaction. 
D 
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' AN A·POLOGY. 
I ~afe talceu up more rvt•rn in 1 his Jto. fhan I 

wished, in the ro rr"~ l•o r . d e u (' e hc i•H·e r• lno : CHmp
bell a nd mysel f. My r t'HFon i ~ , t l1a l J mi1!ht t: ~ ve 
myself tbe labor of W I it iflg ~0 n•nch ro r the H nrbin
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first prr uted sht-t!l of the !\IJ es~f' r :gt · r? or• tiH: tu l'jcct 

. befo re m, a nd carr) 011 the work in d~; t~ or de r. I 
had deFigne d to· c ,..,.,., out my \" It' '.Vi' in a 11 1111 bn~ ken 
ch ai~, , ht>fore I nolic• cJ t he rt-pl i ... s <•I l:rc). C.-but I 
haslt_IJ brolce thr<•ugl• my o W1 1 ,. , n 11 L' rH•! t. a~o d fo r
waroed to hi m H slyor 1 reply. I imn,t·d·at<' l) :,a w my 
erro ~· ill _t~ i~, and q11i d <l,r wrotp lr !n• lo •nJ • r n~~s its 
puhll <" atton. It wa ,: . p u h li~h(• d, I d o 11ht r•ot · my lt t
ter did uot arri ve befo re the cornmutdc;ll io:l was in 
type. E ntTOR. 

As it hRs been a ro n~id e r F~ hl e li me Fin ce our Jist of 
subscrih(•rs wns rt·fiiJPd,it h. pd ;, ltl (· nrany ml'ly 
have rl'moved or dl'sig t•f·d p;!lr ! n iz · r g the ivo rk, 
only, in t he eveut of it s b(·i ••g p ul . t • ~h· d in M i~~ord-
Sh t:uld. it th e refor e l•e H ul io '") "I(\ n ' ')' d <·~ i. 1 

t aktng tt. ; w• ho r e thl)' vnlll !•tutn it in.nwdi :ttu • . 
and we a~ k Po~ l !!·M ien- to do i l :e F<~ n• e, "'hen sub
scribers have removed, or are d f'ad , or refuse to take 
them out of.the c.ffice. Do alleudto tl ti!'. 

E Di TOR. 

0 B J T U A R Y N 0 T l ~ E· 
. Ou_r well he loved b t ntl•er, L eon:. I cl J F it rr ing. is called from 
btse~r thly l:~bors to t he rest prq-ar cd fer ti c saints above. 
Be ~r~d ofco~f!eftin• /evE"r in Fa.' til e C' c l' ll t y, Ke:~lucky, last 
June, m t_he prtme of Ide anil ust!ulr.e! s. · H e:: was an an inde
fatigab l.~prf''BCher o f llrt ge~pt-t,a tJ d J.;' Te a t l~ l: tlm edbyallwho 
knt:w b1m , for· his humiltl y, piety and uel i lc the came of his 
Lord. 1'~ e particulHs <'·f his death we have r.olreceived, only 
that he drf' d strong in faith, nvthing doubting. By not:e was 
be better known or more beloved than by-the 
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·ATONEMENT NO. III. 

Brother Campbt.ll, . . . 
Before w <' proceed to publ.t!!h No, S·, w~tcb 1s 

in your hand!'. l wish you to pnnt the ~ol~owmg re
marks immedi r. tely before tha t number, m order that 
we may be un derstood as we progress. . 

You object to the proposition I made, ''That the 
law admits no person worthy of death , or who h_as 
forfeited his li fe by breaking the law, to offe r a VIC

tim for sin-and that Eins of ignoranc.e, and cer~
monial defilem,~nt onfy admitted of sacnfice for pun · 
fication ·therE> fo re the dea th of the victim could not 
be in th~ stead of' the offerer , seeing his sin did nol 

. h' d th " reqmre ts ea ; . . ? 
Can you d<;ny the firtt t vart of t~i s pfl'>pOSl~lOil . 

lf you do, plcaEe to produce the scrtplural testimo 
ny for my benefit, and for that of our rea der.e.. Yoli 
dissent fro m the second part of the propostllOD for 
the following reasons ;-Ist. ''If.legal ~tonement; or 
xexpiation, was made only for sms of 1 gnortln~e , or 
Jega l defil ement, then they could not b_e typt.cal o! 
tho dea th of Ghrist, else the death ofCbr1st exptafes 

•no brother C.-,let us use a pure SJ?eech,_ or Bible language; 
expiate is of Ashdod. Webste r defines tt, t o atone for, to 

make satisfaction. 
D 
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on}y sin.s of ignorance." And does not my brother 
C.. hell eve that all those sacrifices, offer ed for sin:; 
of tgnorance and ceremonial defilement were not 
typic~J of the death of Christ? T his, to :ne, is a new 
doctrme. But, as you say, we have to do with j.to. 
ses and Paul, to Paul we appeal. Le t us read R eb. 
9th and lOth chapters, and without doubt r~u will 
be convinced of your e rror. · 

2. You ask, •.'But is _i t a fa ct that the legal !lacri
fices and offenngs e.xpia te sins of ignorance c:nly? 
[you refe r to Lev. vJ. J.] and then ask. "D0 you 
call these si.ns of ignorance, orlegal defi lement f Or 
do J GU consider that there was no expiation or atone. 
ment made for them ?" 

I answer ; Those sins mentioned in L ev. vi: l: 
were not moria) sins, or eins that subjected the sin
ner to dcnth ; and therefore a sacrifice was admitted. 
a.nd ~n atonement made for his sins; H ence my condu : 
s1on Is good that the death of the victim couid not be in 
the s~ead o ~ the offer~ r's death, seeing his sin did not 
req uire h1s dea th • . 'T o this point my min·d w~s 
t~ rne.i when J wrote the sentiment. 2dly. ~rhosc 
sins purged with blood, come under one genera l 
name of errors. H eb: ix. 7. But in to the second 
•~nt the H igh ~ri eR t alone once every year, no t 
w1thout blood, wh1cb he offered for himselt; nnd the 
errors of the people. 3dly~ Paul ~Eays, "It is not 
possible. t~~ t the blood of bulls and goats could take 
a way .sm. Butthey did take away errors; the refore 
there Is a ~arked distinction be tween sins, and er
rors, a~cordtng to Pttu) . The sacrifice offered by 
the pnest can "never take away sins"- but they 
took a~ay errors,. or sins of ignorance;" therefore , 
Paul d1d not constder these as sim1 subjecting the 
transgressor to ~eath. ~be legal sacrifice did not 
purge the conscieoce-dJd not make him who did 
the service per!~ct ; as pertaining to the conscience~ 
'be.v only sanctttied to the purifying of the flesh. 

t.iESSENGEil· 

'Pet. i~ . Now c?.n we, my dear brother, in the face 
.:,f r,,~ch !lulhority l say that the legal sacrifices could , 
and did take aw<lY sins--all their sins, whether moral, 
political a nd ceremonial? 4tb. Pa ul to the Romans 
and Gallatians labors thi3 poi at to show tbe J ews 
tha t by the deeds of the la \Y no person could be 
j ustified in his s i~ht-lha t they were justifi ed by 
faith without the deeds of the law. Ho•v can you 
reconcile your doctrine wi th this ? 

3dly . You refer me to Lev. xvi . in proof of your 
position that legal sacrifices did take away sins--all 
!heir sins. To this le t us attend. HAnd Aaron shall 
Jay botb his hands on tr.e head of the live goat, and 
confes3 over him all the iniquities of the children of 
Israel, and a ll their traosgressions in all their sins. 
patting !hem on the head of the goat, and sha ll send 
him away by lhe hand of a fit man into the wild ern E's::: 
and the goa t shall bea r · upon him all thei·r inirp,;tiu · 
unto a land not inhabited, and he shall le t g(l ; :n· 
goat in ~he wilderncgs.'' And you ad d, " T he Pru~st 
shall make an atonement for you ; to cleanse you tha t. 
you may be clean fr om all your sins. T his shall bu 
.tn e verlasting 5tatute to you, to make an atonement 
fo r the children of Israel for all their sins once a 
rcn r." 

You emphasize the expressions all thei·r sins, all you;· 
:w s, and all their iniquities , in proof of your positior, 
tha t sins of all descriptions are inter.ded. 1 observe, 
6rst~ that the scape-goat, that bore all thei r iniqm
t iP.:; was not sacrificed, or slain; therefore, the scape 
goat does not bear them away by blood; n0, nol one 
of them. Thei r iniqui ties were purged with th<· 
bl0od of sacrifices, which were offered at the same 
t~ me . . 2d. The expressions all their iniquities, atl the : 
.mt.s, dtd not in clude sins of every description, for 
reason~ already stated: because "it is not possible that 
the blood of bulls and goats could take away sins," 
.-~ . 3d . Again, Paul commenting on the transaction!" 
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~ f ,that Fame g rea tdn.y of atoncmc!l t, !<peak:} thus: 
H~b. xi. 7, " l3 :tt i nf •) lhc second went the High 
Pn~;;t ,alon/3 O!lCC ev~ ry year, nut wi thout blood, 
wbtch n~ offered for htm..:e lf, a11rl fM th'.! errors of the 
people." A Ll their iniq,,ities, nll tht:ir sim, he includes 
in the genera l te rm ermi'S The ori~i i1a l word trans
lated error~, is agn.oP.cn&7la. No w c~t· ry Gree:k Lex
i~on, which I . have ~cen, defin es this w • rd , tm error, 
$ln of error,ongnorance. Pa rkhu r . .,t, Greenfield, and 
Schr\!. This is ·.~ e only dcfiaition given· and indeed 
tl d . . . I ' ' 1e envat10n or t 10 worJ confines it to r!ti.:. No 
word is b, .• tr· definecl . 
. You your&.<! lf adrnit that all their iniquities did not 
mcludc all sm.s ; for you S:lJ, "There is hut one char
acter for whom the law, and for whom the uos
pcl mn.kes no purifying sacrifice. Tlti ; is the r~nn, 
~~h.o. presumptuously despised Mo10es a11d the Holy 
l'.:lptnt, or who renounc ~s either di ~ pe nsat ion." This 
:-. in , then, is an CXC<'ption. But, brolhr.!r c.! you will 
i\dmit that this "one tha racter" inclnde~ alJ1.Jolater~, 
Deut. x:vii.2.:..7. all bla!l phcrners, L~v. xiv. H1.-nll 
S?\bbalh IJ:-cake r.:, Exc>rl. xxxv. 2,-all d i ~ohed icnt 
children to parent~, Ev.:1HI. xv i 15. 17. Dc~ut . · xxi. l B 
al l rll it d .:! r er·;;, Exnd. lxxxi. 12 .-all adul te rers, Lev . 
xix tO, lt )-all rn ta;;tealer:;, Ex•>tl . xxi. 16.-all 
falsewitne~scs, whose testimony went fo cor!vir.t of a 
< :~lpi tr;.l crime, Dzut. ix. l S~all pre~urnp ~ U'>ll :l sinncr5t 
N um. xv. 30, 3L 1\ II these cla~ses of !'i!~t1e rs were 
(h!Sj1i£~e r~ of Moses, and were to die wi thout m!! rcy 
under two Ol' t:uee wi tne~:;e.;, without th~ privdeg!! 
nf sacr ifi ce. The passage in Lev. vi. t. I have con
sidered di!Iicult to 1> ::: r~co:1 ci l ed with Moses and Paul 
on the law of sncn licc ; if what I h;\Ve wri tten be 
insufficient to clear the difficul ty1 it devolves upon 
you. 

Your concluding remarks are to me unsatisfactory. 
You say, ''When I ~peak of sacrifices a3 propitiatory, 
or pa'cifying the Divine Father, [a scriptural ide<' 
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1., ] I intelld no more, as 1 have explained mys~lf, 
~~~~ 'opening a wi\y in which ~his favor might s~me 
~ tb. The opening a vent for water to flow, IS to 
or ke it flow; so opening a way for God to h,~ pro~ 
~~~ious, is making him propitious, in aH propnety of 

' language. d f . tb 
1 ask my hrother, Is propitiating an purt ymg e 

Divine F ather by sacrifice,as~-iplttral'ldeatruly? .In 
what part 'of the Bible is it wrt lten? You sny, y~u 1n
teud no m ore by these expressions, tban opemng a 
way in whi::h his favor might sh.ine forth . I. ask, ~here 
do the sc ri ptures declare this to be the mteolton of 
Christ's sacrifice~ Water obstructed, or dctmmed up, 
must have a vent made for it to flow forth. So ~he 
favor of God was obstructed,. and could no.t sh1ne 
forth till a vent was made for 1~ by the sn.cnfice or 
death of Christ. How does this agree '\Vtlh ~aul, 
Heb: li. 9. That he by the favor of. C?od. mtght · 
taste death for every man" ? Your op11110n 1s, that 
the death of Christ Of'ened a way for the favor o' 
God ~0 flow, o1· shine forth~ Paul teaches that the 
favor of God flowed to the world before t~~ death of 
Christ and was the reason why he did dte. You 
farthe; say, "The sacrifice of Christ made ~od pro· 
pitious . H T his i!:' your intention or meant?~; but 
what saith the scripture? Do tell us the dtfference 
be tween the death of Christ reconciling the father to 
m, (which you rej ect,) and propit!ating him! I under
stand your views as those stated m the old orthodox 
rystem. T hev represent the door. of mercy closed by 
tbe strong bars of the broken law, ~nd offe~1ded 
justice; and that the death of t. Chnst satlsfi~d 
law and ju::tice, a nd opened the do?r of mercy? that 
it might flow to the world. Let tlns be estabhsbed 
hy the divine ,,;riplures, and I yield to the old ortho-
doxy. 

l thank vou for the honor you have done me m 
requesting ~c to give your "Christian System~' a 

D 2 
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careful: ex~mination, and privately to propose t8 you 
my_ obJe_ctJOns , previous to its stereotyped edition. 
Tbta I wil l gladly do as I may have opportunity. Do 
:JOt hurry the work, fo r I do believe you will see 
.f~ij',JC.t reasons for correcting a few inaccuracies. 

Yours in warm affection, 
B. W. STONE. 

LETTER III.- To B. W. STONE. 
Brother· Stone: 
_ My d~ar and respected Sir-Your favor before me 
r~v~rts to;the beginning; and, glancing at numerous 
~otn ls, teache~ th~ necessity of doing one thing at~ 
w ne,,and of domg tt well. Your questions and remarks 
. ;:1 t!le legal sacrifices call for a more distinct enun. 
t tat10n of my views on tbe legal system. Permit 
n-~e , theny with • a reference to your demand

1 
' 1 Do [ 

.. lt~n y t bat the law ~dmi t~ed. no person wor thy of death , 
· · >Vb<; had forfetted bts hfe by breakino- the law to 
<:rtc.· ·l victim for sio?"-1 say, permit ~e 10 refu
'· 'K;.: i:o the queston to lay down a few proposition~:·- · 

·f:' ,-:;,1. I. Tbc legal instituti0n of sacrifice is but a 
·= .<~ t_,.;;ull dis(Jensation of a pr<:>viously existing sacrifi· 
,,,,.11 _-.;ys_t·em-- a system contemporary with the Fall, 
. ,.-...J : :- d t~pensable to any fa llen man's acceptable ap
•, r:;:, ; !1 to God. 

?ro.:>f.-A bel offered a bloody sacri fice ,-,, faith 
. ;•~ thou5<Hld five hundred years before the law. 
~::t;t!'l ~~·eaupposes teo timony; and hope a promise .
L'W t·~sumony, no fai th. No_ promise, no hope ; Pi
uu:- J ews may, therefore, hke the pious patriarchs 
}.l.be!, Eaocb, Noah, Sbem1 Abraham . Isaac Jacob 
J I C. & . I ' ' ')u, ~c. c. bave had vtetvs superior to the legal 
..!~.:onomy. 

Prop. Il . That all tbe legal iacrifices were for 
~t~c exclu:;ive· benefit of those who were in the Sina
ltlc coven_aot \'vlth God, ttnd consequently if they 
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b oke tba:t covenant and apostatized from God, &t!! 

:crificial provision extended not to them. 
3 Prop· III. The li fe Rnd death, the blessing and the 
urse of the law were merely Acshly and temporal ~ 

cod therefore the virt•le of its sacrifice could exter,d a .. , · 
no fa rther than temporal life and fempora: o.es:nogs 
When therefo re, a. Jew h::1d forfeited these1 tht1 suc
rifieiallaw had no ble:.sing in store for him. Deut. 
xx.viii. t -68. . . 

Prov. IV. But, until a man had forfc tted the3e, 
the le~al sacrifices accompanied wi ~h repentai1CC~ and 
th6 previous. qe:tlific~~icn.s, . had l'O'IH~: b re rrnt 
all the penalttes of that mstttutton, to sanct!fy 1ts sub· 
j edii and to save them from U:e cor.sP.q~ e~ces of 
tiam'ar.Jasion Set: Lev. vi. 1-7, X'i . 3 1. ; Nu m. xi~. 3~ . 
Pr~p. V. T hat. while tht;, !a ·~ of.' ~:.n Commns1dl4 

c~mtituted the suo~tance or the Str.::udc covenant to 
which the sacrifices were annexed in good keeping 
wttb the fleshly people who were it3 snbject~, the 
tieshlv privileges that were its bletlsing, and the fleshiy 
J"'nd temporal c u r~es which were its penalties i t wisely 
:wd benevolently rP.garded the overt act only as the 
violation of its precepts. Hence no ein under th :~t 
covenant, but the li te ral and .:>ve rr violation of thos~ 
precepts, could debar a Jew from the benQtjts of the 
.tltar aud the priest; 

Prop. VI. That no transgression or sin, f:ven t.h<d 
of ignort\nce, or of mere ceremonial defi lemertt, how · 
ever trifling, could, without sacrifice, be forgi>'et,. 
No repentance, nor amendment of lifc1 without shec:1 · 
rling of blood, could obtain remission.~ 

Prop. VII. Tbat the legal ir.st\tutioo wa~ typic,,;_ 

• ln reference to the Slh and 6lh proposition it must bo atstd; 
that even when precepts of the second table bad been viobt~d; 
and the covenant so far broKen, yet if the transgr~ssor truly re
pented and forsook his sins; he was pardoned y:uough 9acr:fic tl. 
For example David guilty of murder and adultery, was pardoned, 
and certainly nvfwitholll sacrifice : for w1tbout shedding of hlor.:<t 
there is no r emill!lion: 
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Its covenant, altar, prie~ tcJ, victims,." all were but the 
sbadowaof good things to come. through a greater and 
more perfe_~t t :;~ bernacle. " Therefore fa~th, repen
tance, bapt.sm, prayer, and all acts of obedience, wilb
out the. bl.ood of the new institution, cannot obtain 
the re~msston of the )east s;in in the universe of God . 

Whlle, these seven propositions contain in exienso 
my reply to your emphatic interrogatory, I have other · 
use8 for them to which in the sequel I may apply 
them: 

M.y remarks on yourgecond proposition, viz-''That 
legalatonement was made only for sins of ignorance, 
or leg~l defilem~nt," you seem to have misunder· 
stood , .t fl may JUdge from· the question you ask. 
Y HJ dtd note my words accurately. You pass by the 
word only, on which my question turns. You call it 
a new doctine, <\fc, On reconsideration vou will per-
ceive the error. · 

Bat",have I not shown from L ev. vi. 1~7. in con. 
trast . with Lev. v. 15., that yoars is indeed a new 
doctnne? H ave we not. L ev: ·v . 15., the hw 
for :'!. trespass th~ough ignorance; and also a &econd 
gcnP.ra l law for nny and every sin o(igoorance in the 
17th anrlJ8th verses of the same chapter, immediate
'! prcceotn~ another law for sin olfe rings, withou t a 
stngle allu~10n to !;ins of ignorance? Nay, verily, hut 
to the conta~y: for ~tis impossible to suppose any of 
t~ose to be stns of Ignorance. This instance, not to 
c1te other~, i~ all-sufficient to show hotV unscriptural 
the conclusion o ( some i5, that legal atonement was 
onlj for si!l'l of ignorance and ce re~onil\1 defilement. 
I tr:llf admi~e your candor in givi11g up Lev· Yi. I 
7. <H 1rreconctleahle with that system. 

I can sympfllhizP. · with you in yollr morbid excite
men~ .ahout certain terms-such as expiation, paciji.fld 
propttla.t~, &c., and .b~ar wi th, all good feeling your 
ad momtton at'lo ut hnng "P to my maxim about the 
pttre speech, and the language of Ashdod. I know 
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the rea.ons of this peculiar sensitiveness on certain 
terms. lt is, believe me, my venerab le brother, un
healthy: for in the same breath of complaint against 
the word expiate as unscriptural, you use, the st ill 
more unscrip tura l terms "victim,'' ''c.eremonial de· 
filement," &c . :--to which terms I make no objec· 
t ion. 

But is expiate an unsc ri ptural term? Open your 
Cruden's Concordance, and see the opinion of that 
greatest ofverbal interpreters. Or do yo11 as!lume 
that all oth . r renderings th<\O those of Ki r: ~ J ames 
are unscriplural! CruJ ~n gives expi«tion , Num. 
:sxxv, 33. as the proper term. "The land cannot be 
cleansed [expiakd] of the blood that is shed therein 
but by the blood of him that shed it.'' Miicknigh t 
llho so renders katharismos, Heb, i. 3. ''When he 
had expi<tted our sins, or made exp:ation for them." 
hilaskomai, a word found in the Greek of both 'fe!· 
taments, often in the Old . is, by all good Lex ic:o~l(lph
ers, rendered alone, expiate, propitiate; so Parkhurst, 
Greenfield, Robcr :son, Sercvelliu~, ~c. ~c. You 
quote Webster to prove th11t expiate is no t scriptural, 
hecause he de!"iaes it "to atone for'' and is to atone fo,. 
an u r.~c riptural phrase? What is the ditff!re :1ce be
t ween "lo atone for" and "to mako atonement for'· 7 
P lease explain to · me, fo r I do not appre<'iate a ;.y. 
Now are oot tne words "lo make atonement fo1·': of 
frequent occurrence? You will find them, I think, 
~ight times in a single chapter, [Lev. xvi .) Accord
tng to Webste r, then, expiate is a scriplur.ll and prop
er term! The words aton ~ment, propitiation, and 
expiation, are eqnally sc riptural, being all of them a 
current coin in the hands of all L exicographers for 
one ~nd the !lame class of word ~, both tn the Sep· 
tuagmt and New T es tament Greek: So I conclude 
~nd ~ill thank brothe r Stone to show me any erro;· 
1n th1s conclusion. 

Permit me also, my regpecLcd brother, to suggesL 
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for your reconsideration a few 'obj ections to som1:: 
points in this le tter. Touchin~ a certain matte r you 
request me to read He~. 9th and lOth chapters, 
and you say, ' without dou bt l will be convinced of my 
mistake.' Touching that matter, however, it hJtp
pened the re was no mistake by e ither of us, except 
your pas:-ing· without notice the word ONLY. But as 
to this recommendation. I have to say, that I thank 
my brother Stone for it, and am glad to perceive the 
high value he places on these chapte rs, aa well as his 
high estimate of the ir perspicuity. The Epistle to 
the Hebrews I committed to memory when a ~child; 
I recommitted it when a man; I have repea ted it many 
a hu nd red times; and yet t:o enamored am l with it, 
that I lately spent the g reatPr part of a day in thinl<ing 
upon one or two vertle~ in these two chapters. Tht!y 
atfJ rded me a feRst wh ile I rode some forty miles. 

Through my~delightfu l musing on this epistle I hat-e 
come to the conclusion that the reformation has lost 
much by the un happy controversy which has made 
u~ all so sensi tivc on sacrifice, atone ment, expiation, 
&c. &c. I am f,!lly persuaded the re are some very 
e rroneous opinions and much ignorance among us on 
t he su bjects treated of by Paul in this e pistle. 'fhere
fore I the more cheerfully responded to the call of 
my venerable b rother Stone fo di ~cuss some of these 
subjed~. A nd I earnestly importune the Fathtr of 
Lights, tha t, with all candor find C h ri sti a n feeling, 
these g rea t questions may be reconsi dered~ and that 
our brethren may be more enlightened on the epistle 
to the Hebrews . But from this epieode to return. 

You &ay, "Those sins :·purged with ulood" (and 
what, I ask, were the sins purged without!) "camt 
under one general name-errors. H e b. ix. 17 ." My 
dear s ir, is not this building a castle on one stone! 
The word rende red errors, on which yoa descant. is 
found but once in the whole New Testament. Yo11 
reason as folJo,vs:-The blood of bulls and goats 
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could not take away sins; but they could take away 
errors! This, of course, you would not caB specu. 
!ation! This blood , yo u re peat, did take away ~rrors ; 
but these errors, you admit, are sins of ignorance. 
A r.d does my brother Stone tea.ch tl:at th~ blood of 
hulls and goa t3 had virtue to E~ptate sms o! 1gnorance 
-trrors, but !lo virtue to exptate othe r s1m. F:om 
t~is 1 d o, indeed, wholly diseent. I do not behev.e 
tbat aH the blood of all the animal~ on eartL, were 1t 
·,,H poured out at the foot of one alta r, could take 
away one anoeema- one sin of ignorance- one of 
the c<rors of the peopie. I do, moreover, regard 
t!!e contrast be tween sins a nd errors to be purely 
-:peculntive nnd imaginative. .If I .am c?lled upon l 
w!!i prove it by a list of quotation~ 1~ ~htch ~hose er• 
rvr~ are called :.:ins ; and , as such ~ 1t 16 tm posstble ~hat 
1te blood of bu lis and goat!! could atone for, expmte, 
or dear.se fro:n one of them. 

Brother ~ton e, you will perceive, then, that you 
have abo mistaken me as much as I presume you have 
Paul when you aMk, C nn I say "that the )egal sacrifi
ces did take away all their sine?" . ~ neve r sa~d ao, 
0 nly in the sense o f my third proposthon. No sm, or 

4 rror, ever was ·taken a way, but as respected tempor
al blessings and curses, by all the blood shed from the 
foundationto f the world, except that of the SL41N 
LAMB o r GoD. H ence the transgressions forgiven, 
ae respected all legal penalties, tn those who ~btai~ed 
the enrthly C anaan, were redeemed or 'e~ptate~ as 
respected Gc..d a nd conscience by J es us Chr_tst. Mtg?t 
I nsk you, my dear sir; to rend l'\Od constder agam 
Heb, i·x . 15. Mark theae words- " ·The Mediat~r" 
Jesus, by means of (his own) death for the ~edemphon 
of transgressions, not transgresscrs-not smne ra, but 
ains-- commttted by the called under the first or for~ 
mer Testament. 

You appear to me equally unfortunate in a former 
'lllusion to this chapter, Letter J~ page 285. Vou 
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quote Heb. ix 22. "And almost all things by the 
law arc purged with blood, a fld without shedding of 
blood there is no reTP i.:dion." H e re a re two propo· 
sitions--a gene ral or .rl ' llld a universal one., The one 
respects thinw-thr ,)· · .• e r respect!\persons. The gen
eral one is, "/limo ! td T .:HNG-' a1 e purged with blood, 
-the universal 011~ is, "Wzthoul shedding of blood 
th~re i8 no one pardoned, or thereis no UEMISSJON .' You 
say, one excep tion of the "Almost a ll ihings purged 
with blood," is the person guilty! A hint to the wise 
is sufficient.¥- I trust you will not again ask, Why 
does mylhrother Cam pbell so confid c ntlyjassert without 
sheddiog of blood the re neve r " as rc mi.ssi co ! Docs 
brother Ston-e teach tha t errors we re forgiven through 
blood, and sins without it! Or what means th is ques
tion-"Could not the penitent offe nde r fi nd me rcy 
and forgiveness by the law of faith, ns did Abraham 
the fa the r of us all7" And was A braham saved by 
faith, without blood, without sac rifice~by faith and 
work8, without a sin-offering! Surely my brother 
forgot himself here. Abraham worshippe d alwttys 
thrt ugh blood; hence J esus said, "Abrllham saw my 
day and was glad." I have not many objections .to 
your remarks on Le ~. xvi. concer?ing the great ~a
tiona! atonement · fhat conce rmng errors and sms 
in cont rast is already noted. Two things are taught 
in the slain goat and the @Cape goat-forgir:eness and 
forgetfulness. "The ir sins and their iniquities I will 
remember no more." They were borne away into 
the land of forgetfuln ess by the scapegoat; but they 
were first atoned for by the slain goat. 

You wish to find some exception to the "alt sins~: 
and "all iniquities" atoned for, and would make my 
words concerning a certain character countenance 

• By the way this is a remarkable ver~E'. There is no e~cep· 
tion to a universal rule.-Without sheddmg of blood there ts no 
one pardoned, This is Almost all things; but it is univeraal
•o Jl&:IIISIIIO •• 
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your conclusions. But thf3 character to which 1 al
lude was not tha t day in that congregation. "The 
man that despised Moses' law," and renounced hi~ 
mediation. is net by me reg?. rded . as one of that im

·mense host, all of whose Silt~ were that day expiated. 
So that your conclusion rece ives no countenance from 
my word ~. 

You ask me another important question nea r the 
close of your letter. ''Is propitiating ·imd pacifying 
the Divine F ather a scriptural idea?" The l an~ 
guage is divine, and of cou rse the ide a Rlso. Our 
heavenly Father is said to be agamst evil doers-to 
be angry, inc reased, pro~oked-and to be pRcified , 
plE:ased, &c. See a notH ble example of this style 
Ez• xvi 63. "When I am pacifitd toward thee for all 
that thou hast done"-''l\1Any a time turned he his 
anger nwny"--"Hia ange r enci ureth but for a moment' 
--"He retaine th not hi s ang~r fo r ever," &c. You 
can add to these mRny such sayings. Now Jesus is 
called oun PEACE!. H e is the Prince of P eace. At his 
annunciation it was shouted from heaven, 41Glory to 
God! P eace on earth and good will among men !" &c. 
This lar,guage a uthorizes the idea that although God 
is immutable and benevolent, gracious and merciful, 
and full of compassion, st ill because ofour iniquihes 
he is spoken of as above; and in refe rence to such 
bold and correct imagery Jesm Christ is called a 
Mediator, ou r peace and propitiation, our mercy-seat; 
and God sent him forth in this style to justify him in 
sbowinglmercy to sinners; But ofall this in its prop
ea· place. 

As to your allusion to old or1hodt:Jxy. I have only 
to remark, that I go neither for 'orthodoxy ~or he
terodoxy, but for orthopraxy.' Still I think "old 
orthodoxy" is just ns learned, as respectable, as pioui 
and moral a thing as young betero·doxy. But J advo
cate neither. l do not adopt nor reject tenets be
cause of nick names, fashionable or unfashionable . 

E 
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And I am glad that in this, as in a thousand other 
points, you cordially concur with 

Yours with much esteem and affection, 
A. C. 

P. S. Although· our. style is diffuse and the points 
n~merouP , perhaps tb1s method of gJancill~ at every 
thmg, may be tnore entertaioin g; but to me it is by 
ao means agreeable. One single point in a letter i1 
enough. If you wiJJ now select the point@, I will. 
follow. A. c. 

A T 0 N E M E N T : NO. IV. 

Brother Campbell; 
J will preface H1e following remarks with an ex, 

tract from my "Address" 2 Edition: 1821. 
"ln God's dealing thus \\lith Israel, he is to be view

e~_as their tem~?ral king, or political Head 1. Sam. 
-vm. 6, 7, and xu. 17, 19. In this relation, although 
h~ granted no pardon to presumptuous sinners accor
dtng to la-v; yet as a spiritual Savior and Redeemer 
he did shew mercy, and grant pardon to those offen: 
ders, ~ho repented, believed in, and plead his gracious 
Prom1se or covenant : In other words, they were 
justified by faith in the gospel preached to Abraham 
fou.r hundred aud thirty years before the law, and 
wh1ch was continued to be preached to the Israelites; 
and by which without the deeds of the law, all the 
children of .Abraham, whether Jew or Gentil e,bav~ 
been in every agfi justified. Lev. xxvi. 42. Deut. 
30. 3l. Num. xiv. 19. 20. Gal. iii. 8, Heb. iY. 1.'• 
Page. 38. 

l 'am glad to find that we agree in the leading prio-:
ciple of legal sacrifices, that their virtue only extend
ed to temporal blessings, and to the averting of tem· 
poral curses--that they could not purify the conscience 
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llor justif' lhe sinner in the sight of God, so ag to 
free him from the future judgment of God, and from 
future punishment in another wrorld; and to give him 
a place among the sanctified in heaven: For thi~ 
doc.trine I have been an au-vocate for many years. 
Though we agree in this, yet we differ in two points. 
Yon contend that the benefit of sacrifi~ wa! gran
ted to transgressors of every class, but one-"this 
is the mao, who presumptuously despised Moses, and 
renounced his dispensation. '·I contend that there 
·Hrc many unpardonable transgressors of the la\T, to 
whom the benefit of sacrifice was not granted, nor 
·pardon ol-ttaioed by them. They must die without 
·mercy--Th.e3e characters are the idolnton·. the blas
phemers-the Sabbath breakers--the disobedient 
children to parents-the murdererd-- adulte rers, and 
many Eimillu characters named in the Ia ' \'··-all of 
these are worthy of death and must su,·c ly be put 
to death. Let us have the general law, D ent. x,·ti. 6 
"At the mouth of two witnesses or three witnciises 
shall he that is worthy of death, be put to death.'; 
What can: be more explicit than N um. 35. 31. '·More
over ye ~hall take no satisfaction (kaphar atonement) 
for the hfe of a murderer, who is guilty of death." 
So of the other characterd mentioned above. See and 
re:td attentively the following text~?. Gen. ix, 6. 
D eut. xvii.~--13 vi 13. xii. 18. Exod.xxi. 1417 
•Lev. xxiv. 16. Exod. xxxi. 15. xx:xv. 2. Lev. xx 10 II. 
D eut, ix, 16. Exod .xxii. 20. Num. xv. 30, &c. arc 
~-tny of these characters direrted in the law to take a 
lamb, or any other victim, and offer it for their sins in 
order to forgiveness Not a hint do we find in the law. 

You admit, that "one of us may be mistaken m 
this case." Yes, my brother, one of ue is cerbtiA
ly mi.staken, unless ,ro~ in the class of presumptuous 
desptsers of Moses, mclude all idolaters, blasphemers, 
murderers, and all those characters mentioned above. 
.llllt you confine the presumptuous despisers of Mo· 
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ses to those ' 'who renounce his dispeusation"- ·Such 
are apostates from his laws and government. Th e ~e 
we a~knowledge are pt esumptuous despisera of Mo• 
ses ; hut nre not idolators, murderers and al l thoee 
classes n;nncd above, also presumptuous despiser~ of 
Moses 'l To the laW" we appeal-·-Num. x r. 30, "But 
the soul tiut docth a ught presumpt·uous!y the same 
reproac~1el;1 t '1~~ Lord, and that soul Ehall he cut of! 
from amoilg lm people; because he hath desp ised 
the word of the Lord and ha th bi'Oken his com
m~ndmc:lt, that soul shall be utte rly c ut off. " 2 Sam, 
xii . 9, 10. The Lord say~ ''Wherefore hast thou 
tlt>.spised the commandment of the Lord to do evil in 
his sight"? Thou hast killed Uriah the Hittite and , 
hast taken hi:; wife to be thy wife. N :.> w therefore 
the sword shall never depart from thv house, be
cau 'ir~ thou has dc:;pi5ctl me, and lw!lt tc1icen the wife 
of Uriah t.h~ Hi tt ite to be thy wift:.:' Here we 
a rc phi r. ly tao:?;ht tlu~t the L ord and Moses are des
pised, pre5:lGJptuously dcspiaed, wben their command
ments , arc p;-esumptuously broken to do evi l. 

McHC>i in the chapter just quoted N um. 15. very 
plaitAly arranges si ns into two cLtsses ''Sins of errors 
or ignor;tnce, and presumptuous sins. vs. 22. " If ye 
have errd , a td not obse rverl a;J the~e commandmen ts 
then it shall he, if aught be committee! by ignoranct , 
without the k!1o·:tleuge of the congregation, that nil 
the co<tgi'egai.ion s ~ mll ofl"..: r a young bullock--and 
the pries t shall make an atonement for all 11le cort
gregation-and it shall be forgiven; f1>r it is ignorarlce." 
vs: 27. "And if any sou l si:1 through ig norance-then 
~le sha ll bl'iog n sin offe ri ng and til e priest she>ll make 
a:1 atonement for that soul that sinne th ignorantly 
and it shttll be forgiven him." V s. 30 But that soul 
that'doeth aught premmptuously shall be cut off." Is this 
soul directed as those are, who erred or sinned ig
norantly, to bring a sin· offering and obta in pardon? No 
·they must be.t.:ut off-utterly cut off. The reason, wh.Y 
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tho~e wh :> e rred and sinned ignorantly had the p~i\'e 
ileue of sacrifice and pardon, is plainly stated, bt!
ca1~se it was ~gnorance, evidently shewing that none 
hut such transgressors had this privileg~ g rante<l 

·~hem. Vs· 3 L But who are those that sin presump· 
tuously? Those that despise the word of the L ord , 

.~nd hath willinPiy broke n his commandments, comp. 
Deut. i. 43. Ex~<L xxii. 14· D eu t. xvii. 12· 13. 

One, or both o( us may have been mistaken, be
cause of inattention to the proper impo)·t of error~, 
5 ins of ignotance, prest~mptuo.us or wilful sins. Moses 
has expla ined e rrors, sms of 1gnorance to be the same 
thing, and contrasts or sets them ia opposition to pre
su mptuous or wiliul sins, Nu~. xv. 22··29. Now. a 
sin of ianorr\l1Ce l S, accordtng to the s~ptuagtnt 
translati~n, a sin committed un wi llingly ot· reluct
antly. As fttr a s I have examined , they inva riably 
use the word alcousioos, when expres51ng what we 
call a sin of janorance. Now the learn~d well know 
that this wo~d signifies unwillingly not with full cou· 
sent of the mind. S ee Lev. iv 2 v 15 . Num. xv. 22 
-29. In this sense Paul uses the same word with
out the pl'iv1tive a; Heb. x. 26. For if we sin.wil
fully [ekousioos, willingly] afte r that we ~ave recetved 
the knowledge of the truth, these .remameth no m?re 
sacrifice for sins. T he same word IS used also, Phile. 
14. and 1. Pet. v. 'i. In these verses, the word is 
tran:;lr~ted rvillinCI'ly. It is no where eise found in 
the New T esta;ent. Presumptuous or wilful sin ts 
that which it committed knowingly and wH!ingly, 
with the full consent of the mind. 

That m~ny saints lived from Adam to Chri~t, is 
evident-that their sin ,; were pard'oned a nd p;udoned 
through faith, an~ not by the deed ~ of the law, is 
true as far as we n:oe informed; but :hat they were 
justified by th ~ bl00d oflaw sAcrifict:s: luokin~ lt1rough 
them by faith to th(~ blood of the grent antl-type to 
be ehed in future, I must re}:~ct for reason3 stated ill 

E2 
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·my ht No. on Atonement. If they were pardoned 
and purified from sin by the blood of Christ, it could· 
not have been by faith in the blood, or from any 
knowledge they had of it. It could therefore have 
no direct influence or effect on them to r.concile 
them to God, or lead them to repentance-that whole 
virtue, influence and eftect of his blood must have 
been directly on, or in God himself---who by it was 
so effected that he was pacified, propitiated or rec
onciled, and the honor of his law and government 
110 well sustained; that he granted pardon and favor 
to sinners. Of all this we have no account in the 
scriptures. 

My dear brother, are you not inconsi~tent, when 
you state that "the legal institution of sacrifice is 
but a national dispensation of a previously existing 
Racrificial system," that this institution exteBded no 
farther than to temporal life and blessings; and yet 
that the old saints in the patriarchal age, as A oel, 
Shem, Noah, &c. received spiritual pardon and spi r
itual blessings through their sacrifices? '.rhe reason 
jou assign, is because they may have had views supe
rior to the legal economy." May have. had; is no ar
gument, that they really had superior views, so that 
they through their sacrifices saw the blood of Christ 
to be shed in future, when the Israelites under the 
law could not see ~it. How do you know whether 
Abel's offering was a sin-offering, or a thank offering? 
Why was Abel's offering accepted and Cain's rejected? 
Not because Abel's was a aacrifice of blood, and 
Cain's was not: But because Ab~l offered in faith
faith in what? In the blood of Christ to be shed 
4000 years after! Of this you, my dear brother, are 
as ignorant as myselr. Do rearl the It chapter of 
Hebrews, and understand the faith by which the 
eldel's obtained a good report. In all the instances 
of faith there recorded, do you find one that had th~ 
hlood of Christ as its object? Do read again the last 
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chapter of Job, and see whether the sin pardoned 
there was not wholly an error, or sin of ignorance; 
and this pardon not by faith in the blood of Christ.
You think David, in the case of Uriah, was par
doned by sacrifice. Once more read this case in Ps. 
51; and you will see your mistake. David saJs. ''for 
thou desirest not sacrifice else would I gtve il." This 
shews -thRt he had not given it; because his sin ad
mitted not of sacrifice. As to God~smeJling a sweet 
~Javor from the sacrifice of Noah and others, nothing 
more is intended than that God was pleased 'Vilh his 
obedience and piety. But of this more fully hereaf
ter. 

Yoar broad assertion that no sin of any descriv· 
tion was ever pardoned but by shedding of blood, is 
very doubtful. Was it by blood of any description 
that pardon was granted to those N um. xiv. 19, 20? 
How were the Israelites pardoned in Babylon for 70 
years? Not by blood of victims, for their temple., 
altar and all were in ruins and sacrifi-ces must be slain 
·at the temple-how were those pardoned who were 
not "Cleansed according to the purification of the 
sanctuary? 2 Chron. :ux. 18 19 . How were tho'Je 
·pardoned who were led captive into foreign lands? 
Read 2 Cbro. vi~ 34 20. Is there one instl\nce on 
record from A:lam to Moses of one person bein~justi ... 
fied by faith in the blood of Christ? Not one. h 
there one CI\Se oC such justification from _Moses to 
·Christ? Not one. It is easier to assert than prov'e. 

Paul's simplified plan of sacrifice I have acc:epted. 
He adduces ~them to a few points. lst. By them a re
membrance of sin was m';\de every year, and we may 
say correctly, every day. No ravenous, unclean 
beast or fowl was -admitted for sacrifice; the flight 
of such dying could excite in the mind of the wor
.shiper no pity nor compassion. But the innocent and 
dean beasts and fowls were only required. When 
the offerer ~aw these innocent animals writhing iu 
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agony and death, he then was made to remember ~ i n, 
and saw its etfccts, misery a nd deatb. H ad not sin 
entered 1nto the world, de.i th had heen unknown. 
These dead woil~a , or work9 of death were consider
ed by Is rael as the f')u nd~t ion of repentance H eb. vi .• 2; 

2d. ' ' Almost aH tbiegs by tbe l:tw were purged w1th 
'bl ood"-men as weii a::; things, fJr nil thing3 incluc! 0 
persons a :; weil as th!ng:3. John. 1. "All things were 
made by him;" s~H·e!y persons are here inclu·dGd .~ 
'To make an atonement fo r, mea:H to clean<.c o1· purge, 
as ( havt! proved in my 2nd . No. No:1e can s ;~y 
that God wa:; eve r cleansed by a ny s:tcl'itice u:1der t ;)e 
law o:· gi>s pel. T his needs no pro:>f. I know not 
any hctlcr reason, why Gvd ordained sacrifice fur 
purificalbil , t:l :t;l hi~ own will; thu ' in t_ypa pointing 
·to the death of hi~ Son, "who is e~.c:llte d to give repen
tance, an I remision of sins." 

3. Byla!o~ without shcddi.1g C) f blood there is no 
remission. H al>. ix. 22. Thi~ is ev1den tl_y Paul's 
rne:taninn·. No1v re:ni3sioa ~of sin i ~ granted to the 
penitent only--tho bl oo~ of the vic tim cleansed· the 
-offerer, who by i t was made to ramember sin; which 
is esacn tial to repentance in every age, 

4. T hese sacrifices were typ1cul of the blood of 
Christ·. D id the innocent lamb entier de·ath for sin; 
sin no t its own? And in this, is not sin in its evil na
·tut·e, briuging misery, nnd death, seen and remember
ed? So in the innocent Lamb of God is sin in all 
its horrors seen, remembered and condemned. Sin 
insti g11ted the powers of earth and hell to hate, to 
persecute and kill him. ''A way with him---Crucify 
h im, C1•ucify him," \VaS the Vuice of sin in the mouths 
of wicked men, his servants. Satan pu t it into the 
heart of Judas to betray him. The wicked slew him 
and to them is the crime charg~d; God ·did not kill 
him, nor instigate others to the horrid act, uor did 
·be league with betl and the wicked world in the wick
ed deed. Now a qustion arises, How is the justice 
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of God d1splayed a nd glorified in this wicked dee.d? 
How ~tre the honors of his law secured by this death 
so contra ry to a ll just laws, human and divine? H ow 
'Can the authority and dignity of div ine gov<!rnment 
be glorified by such a wicked deed 7 I confc3s I can
not see as i~ generally stated. The death nnd suf
ferings of Christ, acco rding to the first· prophecy, 
were to be infltcted by the old serpent the D evil. 
Gen. iii 1.5. "He had the power of death." H eb. ii. 
14. God in hia predeterminate counsel delivered u ~ 
his Son inlJ the bands of wicked men, foreknowing 
their treatment of him ~th11t they wouJJ crucify hi::n. 
Y ct he determined th rough this very death of his srt'• 
to condemn sin, and to save sinners. Thi~ was h'io 
will, tha t the Son came to do. T he Father was wei! 
plcaaed with the offering the son mrtcle--;t was to 
liim a sweet savor-hence " h pleased the ~'athe r l'> 
bruise him," i c . to st)tfu him to be brui ;ed. fL.: 
was not pleased with the pains and dying groan3 of 
his son, only as they were suffered in obedience to hi~ 
'viii , and wer-e the means through which he wouiJ 
"Jest roy him that had the power of death i.e. tiH~ 
-devil, c1nd deli-vc·r them who through fear (,f dea th, 
were all their hfe time suhj ect to bond.t1{C':-an.i 
-th1·ough which means, he would condemu sin, and 
save the sinner. 

\iVho took vengeance on thP. !:5on7 The o1·thodox 
say God dij lt--hbmelf p'lured out the via ls of hi3 
wrath on the head of his S.>n. If J esus was the sub· 

·stitute in the l.tw, room and stead of sinners, then 
:the L ord mu3t take vengeance; for he it is who takes 
vengnnce or inflicts punishment on the wicked, there
fore he must on tb·e substitute of the wicked . Thi:t 
is indi~pensi b le in the system of orthodox a tonement, 
and ye t we have just seen that God did not crucify oa· 
slay his son, bat the wicked did it. What then be· 
comes of the system? It must be sheer speculation, 
infinitely forei_gn from truth, thou~h lon_g sanctione4 
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by hl!man authority from the Cathvlick archbishop 
Anselm in the eleventh or twelflh century, down t.o 
the present day. Before his day, according to Pro
feswr Murdock, we cannot find this doctrine of sub
stitute punishment taught by any. 

Brother C.; I shall after lhts llttend to my original 
plan. In my next two number::, l sha ll publish the 3d 
and 4th Nos on atonement, which have been sent you 
some months ago; the 3d you tnform ia mislaid, and 
cannot be found, After I have published these Nos . C 
will then take a general and pal'ticular review of 
your objections against my views of this doctrine, and 
consider particularly your own. 

As ever yours in love 
B. W. ST08E. 

Oct. lst 1840, 

RENUNCIA. TlON 0~, UNIVERSALISM. 

Th~ Cbnstian public, we beheve, are vety generally 
appr11ed of the fact, that the Ref'. 1\Ir. Smith, late of 
Hartford, and late a minister of the Universalist Uhurch 
in that city, has recently renounced the faith of that do
oomioation; He has since been called to the paatoral 
care of an orthodox church in Salem. ~lass. \Ve have 
now to add another renunciation from that de\usive faith. 
by the Rev· Mr. Whitaker, of the Universalist Church 
'in Duane street-the oldest of that sect in the city. 
It ia an important document, calculated to make a 
deep impreuion upon all who will read it in a proper 
epirit. N. Y. Crmmercial. 
To lhe Trustee! ofthe 4th. U,ti'1Jersali1t Society, Duane street: 
~ear Brothers:-( hope yon will excuae the liberty 

•h1ch I ~ave taken in addressing to you these few lioea, 
on a subJect which I deem of infinite importance, 

It ia now about two years since I first commenced 
my labors among you, and you will not deem it an in
atanco of vanity, if I aay that my efforts to advance the 
c~uae o( Univeraa\iam have been ~e~eratly a?pr9ved, ·~~ 
.a1gnally sucs:e~aful. ·. 
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To thia, you have frequently born testimony, and for 
•hich you hue had my warmeat acknowledgmtmts. 

Bnt in looking calmly and dispasaionately at the result 
or my miniatrationa, there ia one draw back to my hap· 
pioeaa-one source of disquietude, which weigha heuily 
upon my mind . 

By the providence of God. I have recently been led 
to ask mvaelf tbe following important questions: 

What have l done toward promoting particular piety 
among my congregation1 

Have 1 induced them to become a deeply religious 
people--a praying people1 

Alas! I am constrained to anewer these question• in 
the negative, and to take unto myself shame and con
fuaion of face. 

Now, if the doctrine I have preached be the truth of 
God, ought 1 not to have expected a dilfet~nt reault1 

What , then, is the unavoidable inference1 
Why, that Universaliem ia not a scriptural doctrine . 
Perhaps you may think this ;L haety conclusion, but 1 

auure you it is not so. 
I have been Jed by the Spirit of ~od to investigate 

ita claim,--} have }-rayed to the Almtghty that he would 
e111ighten my understanding, and kad me to a knowledge 
of the truth, and blessed be his holy name, he baa beard 
and answered my petittoo, 

I can truly eay, that 1 now see !lnd feel ~be impor • 
tance of personal religion, in a manner q :at I have 
never done before; and I ardently beseech the "Giver of 
eyny govd and perfect gift ," that he may open your 
eles, and gin you to see that Universalism ia but a 
"cunningly devised fable," calculated to darken the mtnd, 
harden the heart, and induce mankipd to wander from 
the paths of righteousness and peace. 

Such being my convictions I can advocate 1t no longer, 
and I beseech you , as · you ~1ope ior mercy at the bar or 
the A lmigbty, 'to reuouo ce il imn.t·diately: 

Do not, 1 pray you, suffer yourselves to be deluded by 
a sentiment, which ia dan(erous and licentious in all ita 
tendency. 

By renouncing it, you loose nothtng, for if it is true, 
you in common with the whole w~Jrld , will be saved-but 
.i( it ia falae,-OL! remember-remember-the awful con
aequencee! 

.But I must close, and may the Lord grant that you, to 
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gelher ~· itl: rr.y dear congr egation may Eoon be ied to see 
an d fee l t l1e necessity of an interest in tho atoning 
blood of Jesu£1 wltich is the ardent prayer of your sin· 
cere fri end . WM , \VHITTAKER. 

New York, .Ju]y 21st, 1840, 

THE CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR . 
.il'l att. xi. 20··25. "Tl:cn began he 1o upbraid 

the ci ties, wherei u mcst of his mighty works were 
done, becam e they reper.ted not. Woe unto the 
Chorazin! Woe unto thee Be t h~Rida! For if the 
mighty worlc:: which were done in you , had been dolle 
in Tyre ~nd Sidon, they would have repented ]ong 
ngo in snd cloth nnd a~bes . But I f:aJ unto ycu, 
It sha ll he more toleral.Jic fo r Tyre and Sidon at 
the day of j udgment than for) 011. " 

Ah, Ea ys one , he J!light as well up brn id \he blind 
fo1· 1_10t H: eing, !hu c!ea f {c~ r ne t 'hearir~ g, ar.d the 
dumb for not 1- peaking, as to uphndd the sinner for 
not rc~en t i ng ; for all a re equally impo~sib l e without 
the immediete inte rpo~ ilion of almighty power. lf 
some ha ve not the hardilwod 1hus to !;peak in as 
plain ]angunge to reproach the Savior; yet how mnny 
plainly declare th ~ t no s:n1.er can repent till God by 
almighty power worl\s it in hirr., which is the same 
idea. 

The Savio r comtr.arids a1J men every where to re· 
pent, and except the.v r£'rent thf'y shaH perish . 
But when nre they to repent? Ae soon as they hear 
the command ; nnd if tl•t-)' di scbc:; it, they arc gui lty 
before God. This shews that sinners arc reponsible, 
and therefore judgf'd capable of obeying . the com
mand, Repent. 

J eeus i~ exn1ted to give repentRnce and remis
sion of sins. How does he gir c repentance? Our 
~ext \informs m:; by the mighty works which he per
f9rmed on earth, as opening the eyes of the blind 
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causing the deaf to hear. the dumh to fpealt, the dead 
to Jive by a word or a touch. Now, says he, If the 
mighty works which have been~done in you had been 
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented 
in sack e·loth and ashes. These works are then the 
means and fo undatiOn of repentance. 

Another query a ri ses in the mind; H ow do these 
works produce repentance? I answer, they nb!itrnctlyy 
do not prod uce repentance, else the cities of Chor
azin and Bethsa;da would have repeuted. They were 
amazed and marvelled greatly at the wonde rful works, 
but d id not repent. Why? Because they d id not 
believe the design of these wcrks, which was to prove 
·that J esus was the Mes5iah, the bon of God, sen t by 
the Father to be the Savior of the world. Thus 
Nicodemus · rcason~cl with himH!If fr om ~<ec ing the 
miracles of J esus, and knowing lor what purpose they 
were performed. There are the wod<s of .almi ghty 
powe·r-would God lend his omnipotence to a n im
postor and thus confi rm his imposture upon the world 1 
-impos~i bl e. He must be a teacher come from God; 

These miracles \·iewed \\ ilh an unp r<'judiced mind., 
brings us to believe in JeFus as lhe Son of God, 
and Savior of the world: This raises the mind to 
the Father of mercies, from whose bosom we see 
boundless love burstiPg forth to a poor sin fu l world~ 
uGod so loved the world, that he g~n·e his on iy begot
ten. Son, thnt who&oever be1iev< th on him might not 
per1sb, but hav-:J everlasting )i(e." T hese miracles 
produced faith in J esus, as the Son of ·Gcd-fl-lith in 
him r~ven ls the .Father's infinite love, goodness, and 
mercy. This leads to repentance; for the aoodnesi 
of.God 1 e<~d:; to repentance. ... 

Woe to that man, who isexalt<>d to he aven with 
r~specHo the knowledge of Christ Jesus, hi s works, 
h1s death, burial, resureclion,.and yet does no t repent. 
It shall be more tolerable for the wicl<ed- the abom
inably }l~icked Sodomites at tht; d ll)' of judgment, 
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than for him. The Sodomites were ignorant of these 
things, therefore they Me more excusable-their 
conden.nalwn will be lighte r, more tolerable, than 
his. Is it true, that the world was \1ud er the 
!~ign of sin nnd death, and the powers of hell trin~
phantly l enclir~g them captive to eternal woe?-ls 1t 
true tha t God 'so loved the world as to give his only 
begotten t=on to s;l\·c us fro m perishing fore\'C r, an~ to 
give them e terna l li fe, nn condition that they be!1eve 
and repen t~ and ubey? Is it true, tha t when he eaw 
no other in his vnst domi!liOIJS than his own Son, 
who could break lhc grn l'p of siu. death and hell, 
and red(:em a falkn "o• ld , that he Fpa red hm not, 
but delivered him up for us all? lf tkis be true, it is 
the mo~t tremendous truth Her heard hy mortal m~n. 
Ca n be b lieve !bi!', ond yet tm1kc light of it? Re· 
j ect it ; at.d Fpllln· the gift of God, nnd ch_oose death 
rather than li!d Dcnr ~inner, your soul IS at stake, 
in dang~.: r e\'e ry momPnt , in dange r of eterna l fi re. 
Repent, 1111d com·ert , tha t you r f-illS m<.•y be blotted 
o ut- bt:litve in the L ord J eEns Chr1st, and ·prove 
your faith by wod<s of humble obedience. 0 that you 
would cotlstder these things se rio usly, speedily, and 
effc!ctually! B. W. s. 

[Communicated.] 
For the Christian .Messenger. 

At the earnest req ue$l of father Stone, I have taken 
up my pl.! II to contribu t:- to the pages of .the Christ· 
ian Me~scngt> r: and havwg some l<nowledgc of the 
state of religion amongst us, ::~nd being assu red from 
personal acq'lnintance, as well ns fro m .information 
receive<! from others, that our brethren 111 many pla
ce~ are living benen t"' their privi lege~?, I will submit 
a few thought?, pal' licularl}' designed for those, wb?se 
du ty it is to watch for souls, as those who shall g1 ve 
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an account, fo r I am persuaded that much of the 
coldness and indifference manifest among us, is char· 
geable to the E_lders, or Bishops of our Congregations. 

r wish to remmd all my brethren, who have agreed 
to se rve in this most responsib le office in the Christian 
Congregations, of Paul's charge to the e lders of the 
church at Ephesus; "Tnkc heed t herefore un-~o you r · 
selves, and to all' the flock, ove r whicb the Holy 
Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church 
of God, (the L~rd) which he hath purchased with his 
own blood." Acls. xx., '28, nlso 1. Peter: v.l -4. "The 
E lders which a re among you I exhort, who also a m 
an Elder, and a witness of the su fferings of Christ, 
and also C\ partaker of the glo ry that shall be re
vealed; not by constraint, but wi llingly, not fo r filthy 
lucre , but of a ready mind; neithe r as being Lords 
over God's heritage, but being examples to the flock. 
And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, YP: sha)J 
recetve a crown of glory that~ fade th not away." 

I am persu:1ded that if t1lese precepts were fa ith
fully obeyed by all those, upon whom tiJey are biod · 
ir.g, a different state of things would exist among u8. 
I will now take the liberty to state what I fi rmly 
believe to be a part of the duties, resting on those, 
who have been placed ove r toe congregations. Bu t 
I wil l fi rst ~·~mark lh rtt J write for the instruction of 
those brethren, who have bee ll placed in circumstances 
not the most favorable to obtair. a k nowledge of their 
duty , and not for those wbo know and do it. 

T his I cannot do more eflcctually, than by giv· 
ing a statement of facts, re lative to the cour5e pur 
sued by eome Eld ers of congregations in my ac· 
quaintance. T he Elder of the congregation a t G-, 
:tpprises hia brethren of hi s intention to visit them fo r 
the purpose ofinquiring into their spir itual welfae, 
and to give them, what he might consider, necessary 
ndmr)nition and inst ru ction. The bre thren expecting 
a visit from their E lder at the time appointed, re· 
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main at home; and when he arrives, the family a re 
assembled together. A portion of the sacred scrip
tures are read, after which a hymn is sung, and prayer 
made that the blessing of God might attend the in
struction to be given. It was carefully observed that 
the scriptures read, should embrace the relations ex
isting in the family circle, and the many christian 
duties ; as the d ut.v of husbands to their wives, a nd 
of wives to their husbands-of parents to their chil· 
dren,and of children to their parents. These duties 
were effectually enforce d. l nq•1iry was made of the 
head of the fam ily, whether fa mily worship was duly 
attended to mornir1g and night; if not, t he necessity of 
it was e nforced together with family culture and the 
du ty of b-ringing up our children in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord . Secret prayer was inquir· 
ed after and enforced, if neglected. If any neglected 
tlie duty c.fas~embling with thei r brethren for worship, 
a_ suitable admoni tion was given them, and the .nece3-
eity of promptly attending to this duty was urged upon 
them. ffthe re were any found, who were not pro
fussors of re ligion , and who were willing to rece1ve 
ins tru ction, they we re a ldo atte nded to. In th is way 
the e l ~l e r proceeded, going (rom house to house,, 
till all the brethren were vtsited. 

This cour5e ha3 a happy influence upon all the 
bro therhood, an influence, which our public diocours
es fail to have. I say not this against the utility o( 
public discourses, fc>r our Apostle tanght publicly, as 
well as from house to house . In this way, earh.broth
er and siste r fee l the mselves directly a dd ressed; and 
cannot ha nd over. the truth to anothe r. I have wit 
nesse d the happy. effects of this cou r3e--the breth
ren become ali ve to their duty, and the house of 
worship is soon c ro wded; 

N or does it:. influence cease he re; sinners too are 
aroused, and beco:ne obedient to the faith. If this 
course were pursued by a ll the e lde rs of our congre-
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gations, mauy apostacies would be prevented, and 
the brethren kept alive to their du ty ; piety and spir
it ual mindedness would exist a nd increas.e among us, 
and those engaged in thie good work would find it a 
great blessing to themselves, the ir own spiritual wel
fare would be promoted, a nd they would purchase to 
themselves a good deg•·ee, and great boldness in the 
faith, which is in Christ Jesus. 

Will our elders awake to this work 1 To you is 
committed an important trust-You are to watch for 
sou ls, as those who shall give a n account to God; the 
souls of men are committed to your trust. 0 con
eide r their immense vallle, and labor to present tham 
spotless be fore the throne of God. Then shall you 
receive a crown of g lory that fad eth not away-then 
thall you realize what you may have often sang. 

Here I see the under shepherds, 
And the flock they fed below; 

Here with joy they dwe ll together, 
J esus is their shepherd n ow· . 

But tJ~ere is an import:·tnt duty binding on those "Jhf) 
Rre taught in tbe word. T hey are to communica te to 
him that teachelh in all good things. T his duty must 
be a ttende d to on the pa r t of the bre thren tau ght. 
to enable those whn tea ch to d isr.hu ge thei r duty. 
"The Ia bore r is worthy o f h i:~ hire." T hese fe w 
rem'lrks <He :> :tb :rritted to the considerntiot1 of the 
hrethrell, in hope tha t they m ·:ty he usefnl to som e. 
May the L n d e:11 !>le us all to be fa ith ful in our vari · 
ous rel ations ti!l death! and the n rn a ~· we receive a 
c rown of lift: ! S. HATCH ITT. 

RELI G I OU S NEWS. 
lleligion, in O ll l' ~ce ti o : 1 of country, is •·eviv in11 

".fter a loug ;,iekly <:(nd ! Lian. L1.st week a t a mee~ 
t1ngofour brc thr..:;1 inJr!rsey Prairi e, 18 were im
rnel·aed :=t:1d a:id ed to th ~ church-- on last L ord's day 

F2 
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1\t : Wincheste r, three were i mme rsed ·~ and added to 
the church--w ithin two or three weeks ··about 10 at 
Rigg~ vi lle-4 at Lynnville--and tw~ at Antioch. At 
oar annual mceti n~ at Springfield 9 or 10. There is 
a crood appearance in H a rt's Prairic-2 were lat ~ IJ 
b l~pt iz e d there, and added to the chu rch. 'f lier~ i ~ 
~ general revival nmong the breth ren . We _hop e: 
in lhe nex t No. to hn. VI" a good account to g 1 ve-
B ro; I3allcnger, rrom Missou ri, \n itc'3 that a good 
number, I think, odds of 20, h-t t.ely were bapt ized in 
his neighborhood, not fa r from Palmyra-and since, we 
lu\\·e hea rd that bro . McCall has baptized between 
20 and ~0 on the FabieE. 

EDt TOll. 

The followi ng letter wa!l s~nt to brother C:~.mplJell for pnb!i
calion last December. It Wl3 neve r p:-inted. The reason, I sup
pose ofits not being publi~bed was, that bef~re its_arri,·ul at D~t il 
any. he lud c~a~ed publishing mor~ oa thts snuject for ;ndule , 
nnd so signi fi ~d 111 the ITJrhinger . T he re may b-:: a few .verbal 
11\te t•a\i,tnS in the le t ter. but i t is in suusta nce the S:\me . 

ON THE NAM E CHRISTIAN. 
llnOT REI\ C ut!'!IELT.; . . • 

I wish tn app·•a1· on the pa!;~S of yo<ll' ~~ tllemal H:1rb1nge ~ 
in defence of a name, to me t he m nst dc .lr ot any other wor n b ) 
man-a name, for which 1 have su(l"; :·c l muc~1 :-.thl long- and fo r 
which 1 am wilii ng to sutte r to the end uf my l i f~ ---tru .. t name is 
Cn a.ts~rAN. T he r:; a~on of my p redilection forth!» na;ne , above 
a\\ othe rs, 1 wilfs tntc ns brte fiy as r can , .: hat more usefu l mat. 
te r may not be pushed out of you t• Hlt t>b mg-c•· · .. 

h t. llamabas h:\d sough t fo r and found l' aul, and brought ht m 
t;, Antioch. " And it came to pa~~ . that a whole year they as
sembled themsP.\ves w ith the chu:·~h._and taught m ?ch ~;oj>le . 
An:l the disciples were called ch nst tans first at Ant10ch . AC?ls 

xi. 26. . · f G · bach 
Head the same verse according to ~he r .mnltng o r~es " • 

3 o-knowl !dged the most accurate copy111t of the Greek scrtptut \:9 . 
. 1 And it came to nass, that for a wh\l le ye:.~r t! tey assembled t il em· 
:selves with the ch llrch , and t:\u~ht m ucll people; and called the 
discit>les christians f\rst nt A nt i·och ." . 

Vour version, 3rd Edition, R~ads thus. " And tt came to pass 
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tb.at they Rssemble:l with the c :>ngregation for a whole yeal', and 
taught considerable numbers; and the disciples were fi t·s t named 
christians a t A ntioch·." 

By our standard version and by yours, it cannot be d etermin
ed by whom t he d isciple.; were clllecl or named Cln istians in 
A ntioch. H ence some have conclut.led that their e ne mies c1lled 
then'! christi:ms by way 'of re r>t'oac:\ . But ,b ·t t he pu nctuation~of 
Griesbach and Gree nfield's Gt·eek t ::!xt, such a conclusion cannot 
be drawn; for it is plain thnt Paul and Ilat•nabas are described as 
assembling with the churc;1-as leaching m ucl t people, and as 
c:~.lling or n~ min~ the di~ciples christians fi .-st at .o\.ntioch·. T his 
no Greek s~h \l l ar will deny, if he will bnt,glance ltis eye ovet· t he 
text in Griesblch and GreenficiJ. King- J ames' vet·sion and yours 
have give n a passive:t ~·a.nslatinn of the active vet·b chremc.tism. 
T his in a fe w cases is ad missible in t he Greek lang uage, but 1 !:ee 
no g ood reason f.1r :dmilling it it\ the case before us. Instead of 
the di sciples were c :!licd - were na:ned Christians, i t should be 
read, "A nd they, th~ Apnst:es, c1l l:!d t he d is::tp les C!tri ~tians. 
T he verb cannot b~ C'>nstrn~ cl pas;ive ly, because Paul and Har
nab!ls wet·c the subJeC~ ~ G( it, Jt would the n he.! r ead, ' ' and 
tboy i. c. Paul and Il.lrn:lbas the d isciples were themselves 
called Christians fi rs '. a t .A.ttiocl' , and not the An t iochian~ . 

But I have more to say on this passa~e .-1-:.l!i! . xi. 26. T he verb 
chremati&'li signifies mvre than si mpl v nam1nrr or calling the dis
ciples chri'>thns. It mca:1s that they, 'the .-\ po';t les so called them 
by divin~ aum:mititm or :~.;;po intment. T ilus Dl'. Doddridge 
renrlers~it. ., h(•y were called Christian; by divine appointment, 
Donne;~aa renrle .-.H he verb ckrcmati.vai., ' ' to d ::li-ver 1111 omcfe g i1·e 
a n in !·imf!t ioll of th ~ di t:iu ~ 1ttll jJ(US to receive an oracular t·e
spon>c, or i n tt m :~t i on of th e divi ne will." Greenfield on the word 
ll~ys, In tha New T ::stam'!nt it me:lns " To impat·t u divi ne war
nmg or allmoni:ion -give instructions ot· d it·ectio!ls under the 
guidance of inspira tion." · 

Dr. Park hurst says of th e ve rb, i t me:..ns " lo u tter oracles 
g ive di \·inc d!rec! ions of information. P .:ss, To be d i t•ected 
infvrme<i, or warned by a divine oracle, to be d i:·ec te:l or warned 
of God." · He r~fcrs to J osephus, an<.l Diodorus Si.c.ulus who 
t hus apply th!s word. P ark, in verbo . 
. ~~c McKnig·ht.on the wonl ( lieb. vi i i. 5.) says, it som et imes, 

a!gntfics .' ·to. recetve an oracle oa· a r evelation, ot· a -divine di ree
~ion-to cle lavet• an oracle .' ' 
Schreveli u:~ difiers n ot ft·om th use 'above . See also Doct. A ; 

C_lark _on Acts xi. !61 J· Drown says, •' T he Christians, by di·tine 
direction fi rst r eceived this desi~nation at Antioch, in th e 
A postolic age, and sttll retain it" })ic t. in verb · 

. Though L exicographers nnd cri tics atl. •1 it the difinition above 
gtven, y~t they give others of th e same verb whicll Ut'e gc ner
tlly admttted: But bow shall we d et el'mine the signification o f 
he word as used in A cts xi. 25? I answer with you ; not by 
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namilfting the lllgnilication oftbe w.ord il) classic G,reek wii~n. 
but in the Syriac Greek of the inspired writer. If in every 
pr.ssage where the word occours in the New Testament we 
God the same signification, we may safely rest on tbat aa the 
true meaning. We wiU now examine every text, where the 
word Chrematizo occurs in the New Testament. 

Hatlhew ii. 12. "And being warned of God ( Chrematistheme11) 
in a dream that they should not return to Herod." 1 he word 
God is not expre3sed in the Greek, but is included in the word 
chremalizo as in several cases below •• lt 'llight be rendered. 
.. Being divinely warned or admonished, or dit·ected no.t to 
return to Herod. 

Matthew ii . 22. ''But being warned of God ( chrematistheia) 
in a dre~tm, he turned aside into the parts of Gallilee.'' 

Luke ii. 26. •'And it was revealed (kecbrematismenon) 
onto him by the Holy Spirit, that he should not sec death before 
be bad seen the Lord's Christ.' All will acknowledge this 11 
divine admonition. 

Acts x. 20. 'Cornelius was ~arned of God (echrematisthe) 
b)' a holy angel to send for thee.' 

Heb, viii, 5 ·~loses was admonished of God (kecbrematietai) 
when he was about to build the Tabernacle.' 

Reb. xi. 7, •By faith, Noah bein~ warned ·of Go~ (chrematia~ 
lheis of things not seen as yet,' . 

Be b. xii, 25. •For if they escaped not, who refused h"- tb~t:t 
apake ( chrematizonta) on earth,' The Greek word here. ~~ 
r1ghtly rendered by some as meaning, him thal spake. or dehv
ered an oracle on ear~b, This was by divine appointment all 
agree. 

Romans vii. 3. cit then wblle he r husband liveth, she be 
married to another man, she shaU be called ( cbrematisai) an 
adultress.' It is well known that divorces were atlmitted under 
the law of Moses. Wives receiving a divorce from their. ~us
band.t might marry another, while her first husband was hvmg, 
and not be called an aduliress. On this ca!le the Savior thull 
.pea'u, Matthew v, Sl--32, 'It hath been Slid, "Whosoever sh:all 
put1away his wife, let him give her a writing of divqrcement. But 
I say unto you that whosoever mar.rietn her lhat is divorced 
eommitteth adultery, and causetbjher to commit adultery. _No 
divine :~dmonition or oracle was given under the law f J1"~1ddmg 
a diYorced woman to marry nnother husband, and of c.sllrng he r 
an adult1•ess, if her first husband was, alive;. but now under the 
new institution, she shall be by di\·ine app.~ntment or oracle, 
called an adultreas. 
These areallthe'placesin lhe New T <!stament where the word 

claremavaizo occur's. Uy these the signific1lion of it appelrs to 
me fixed. If so. Then p,llll nml U:&rnaha; called the d isciplea 
Christians by divine admonilion ot· np? t~iulmen t. • • 

One more idea I will suggest fr.>:n the text, ~cts xr. 2? .. It~~ 
eTident that Paul and lhrna:>as called \be dls~1pl~ II Chr1stJan~ 
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ftnl in Antioeh. They either did' it b-y divine direction} ancl 
ad~oni~ion, .or ~ppointment, or they:·did it witlt:)llt !JUCfl ,_ inspi; 
r~on. Judgtng 1t the mo3t appropr•ate Qame to un1~e Jew and 
Gentile belie~~rs in ~he o.~e bod.J: or ~hr!st· · If they gave tbe 
•am by d1vme· d~rechon or msptrahon, we are bound and 
dare not reject it for any other. If they gave it with tlleir 'o.,.,.n 
Jud~ment ofits propriety, shall we not pay m~re respect to 
theU' judgment, than to reJect it, and take the very nam.e 
they rejected? Hac!, they given this name Christian without 
revelation, or divine admonition, would they not have inform~ 
ed ua, as in similar cases? Apostolic precepts and practice are• 
our examples, from which we are not allowed to depnrt. Let 
every man take he~d, lest he err from truth. 

2dly ..fnother argul\tent ill defence of the name Christian, a' 
the moat appropriate family name, is, that the disci plea of Cbri11t 
are ao called in the apostolic writing, as well as by Luke, the 
author of the Acts of the Apostlet. Besides the text already 
considered, (Acts xi. 26) Luke informs us that •·Agrippa sai<J. 
to, Paul, ahn•>st th"u ~rsuadest me to be a christian'' Acts xxvi 
28. Peter says, •If any man suffer as a chr•tian, let him not b• 
uhamed.' l. Pet, iv, 16. •If ye be reproached for tbe name 
of Chri1t, happy are ye.' 1 Peter iv, 14 . . •l)o they not bla9phoma 
~at wor.thy n_ame, by the which ye are called; or, as your ver· 

.,11on ha1 1t •do they not blaspheme that worthy name, which i, 
~amed upon you.' This is, doubtless, the most correct. James 
u . 7 . .Rnd thou boldest fast 111y name1 and hast not d~nied my 
f~ith.' Rev. ii. 13. 'Thou hast kept my word, and h,~t not de
Dled my name. Rev. iii. 8. Now it is well known, that thtt 
edicts of the persecuting Cesars, were to cut off and extermin
ate the Ch~istians. When the Christians were apprehenclecl, 
~hey were mdividually asked by their ju l~es, are yoa l C'lrist . 
1an? Tbose .who held fast the name, and boldly affir,ned they 
were 'christians, were cut off by death: nut those who "d-!nierl 
the name-~eni.ed they were christians, (as some did through 
fear) were d1smtssed, and absolvej from punishment. Eusebins' 
acc.,unt <?fthe tri~l of ~artyrdom of Polycarp bdore the PJOcon
aul, eluctdates thts subJec~. Polycaro> answered him (the 'pro
consul) "Here freely, I am a Christian.'' ••The praconaul com
mande the Badle, in the midst of the theatre, thrice to ery1 
Poly?arp confesseed himself a christian· A~ which saying, the 
mulbtutu~e both of Jews and Gentiles. inhabiting Smyrra. 
abouted W1th a great rage: This is that Doctor ot' Asi;i, the 
father of the cbrislitian, &c "In thia•rage they hurried him to 
death Euseb-. Leb; 4 page 64, , 65. • 
h~dly My third argument is drawn from Eph. iii. 14 -15 "For 

t II. caus~ I bow my kneea to the Father of our Lord J~sus 
ChriSt of "Vhom the whole family of heaven and earth ia nam~d· 
~om th"C gra~matical construction of'th' sentence, it is evident· 

t the relahvo 7llhom refers to the laet antecedent Christ., 
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'J'berefqre tbe :whole family in heayen and on earth, is . named 
after bim. This f.amily ~. :.:" heayen and earth we understand to 
be believin'g J ews andtGentiles, See ·.Eph. i . 1,0. Coli. i'. 2~~ 

Lest I ewell my remat"ks .b.eyond:-wl.Jat I Intended, s_e · 
u ral other arguments Of weight in my mind are orrutted. 
If those already adduced be good, the necessity of more 
is superseded. { will attend to a few objecti!JnS1 and SUb· 
mit 'the subject to the candid public. 

Obj. 1st Urother Campbell contends that the designa
tion o f disciples IS aior e ancient. t han Ch risti3:n, and 
abould be r EIJ.a'ined in prefe r e nce. . 

Ana. T he name of Abram was more ancient than Abr a · 
bam; so wa" the name of Sa'r a i mor e ancient than Sarah, 
and the· ·name of Jacob mor e ancient than Israel ; yet 
God in his wisdom saw it prope r to change those more 
ancient names Abram, Sarai and Jac ob into Abraham, Sa
r ah and : israel. Had they r ejected the name God 
bad given t hem, and said, We will be call·ed by ou~ for· 
m t> r name. because i t is more an cieo t-\Vould tlus be 
deemed a good argumeot1 .Would it not ar~ue ins ubj~c
tioo and disobedi e nce1 Would they n ot be judged as sm· 
ners1 So w hen G od's people were forme rly c~lled di•~i
ples, and l1eio l1is wisdom cha, ged that na!'lle Into Chnsl
iitn, ls it good recuoo-is it jus tifiable l? say, ~h!l r_ta~e 
<li•ciples is moro ancient , therefore I wtll retam I.t tn 
preference t o evory other1 Would it be correct reason ing 
t o. say, Tho Old Testament with its institutes, is mor e 
ancient l11an the New; therefore I ~ill rerain the Old 
in rre fe1cnce to the New1 We. thin}t not; because <?"od 
t.as a oolished' tbe Old, and brought in the New, asta bhsh· 
ed on be~ter prpmis es. . 

O hj . ! . He, (bro. C-] says , Lu!te .wrot_e lus .~cls aqme 
30 years after tile ascension . Now In l11s wnttpl:!s~h_tcb 
give us at least ~30 yeas · his t~ry of t.he prtmtt<Ye_ 
cburcb, t he w ord· Christian occuptes bn.t tw\~.e·, used only 
by the Antinchaos, and by king Agrtppa. 
Ana, We grant all you,.. have said her.e, e~cept that the 

the word Christian. was used by the AntJocbuos. We have 
no account of the word Chriltian as ever used by tbe'l\. 
'Boct. P a rkhurst v~ r, hostile to the name Chridia.n as 
a family name of 'divin'e appointmen~. U!es agains t it ~be 
same a rguments that you do, an~ thinks tb~t the ~nho
chiaos who imposed the n ame, were the w~cked part of 
them, an·d t ha t it was done by way of cont'emp~. You do 
not go thus f~r, but leave ~he mt~,tter i n d ou b t whetbe,r 
they wer e the wicked or r ighteous part, or all t he ~ntl· 
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ocbians together, wno used the word Christian. It is to me 
lain, as stated ?efore,, tha.t P~ml a z:d Baro~b~s on ly used 

ihe word, in the ir apphcat i•;n c;, f tt to the diSClples at An
tioch, as 1 have befor_e s t.at~d. 

You farth ~ rsay, •• No d !sc tple , as far as Luke r o lates 
ever spoke o f lt101S (·l f Cll' b r cl lH"e n und e r t ha t dcs i g-o~tion 
Christian. I gran!. no ut~c i ple eve r spoke o f h imself as 
a Chris!ian-ar.d you wi l l p:.nt t hat no d isci ple e ve r s poke 
of himself as a disciple, after the c hange of the na me. 

You proceed, " L uke and othA r i n telligent m e n call them 
often b1'f·l hrPn and d :;,ct n!e~, IJU t never Chr istians." You 
ought to have excepted Pau~ and . Barnabas and Ag:rip~a, 

lt is tr uc tl ral t llc word Chrutwn occu rs but twtce 10 
the Acts of t he Ap:ls l ks an. but once iu the a pos to lic 
writings. Dut 1 as h , H o w ?f.tc.n doc.s tl•e wo rd disciple 
occur i r• at ! t !. e A postlc?s' wnur.!(s1 .Not once . D oes no t 
t his prove t h'lt t he name disciple was no l onger us ed by 
the Apost e l after the n :nne Christian was g ive n1 But i( 
it appea r s s tr::nge t hat Luke, who wrote tl1e Acts of the 
apostles :3u yeaas a ft e r t ho ascen!:> io n. l\ lHHild use the w ord 
discipleiJ fr eq ue ntl y. and t ile name Chri~t icm b ut twice, af
ter the c lnnge of n ames ; l10w mu ch mo r e s tra nge will it 
appear, th a t J'VT oscs . who wro t e t he Listory o f .J a c ob 200 
year s aft er the Lor d bad changed his name to Is r a e l, though 
be •tscd th ~ ,, urd .l, c.."b II•~ • y score s of times , ye t never 
used Israe l O"Cf! t i!l t he d•· Y o f J a cob's death, about 70 
years after IJis o ;'l mc w as c haogcd1 , . . . 

As to your Clhjec t ion to 'out• n a me be111g Ch rllttan, be
cause you have been ant ir.ipat cd Unitarians l1aviog taken.it 
before you, anti as t o ye a r prefe re nce to discip .Ps of CM·ist, 
because i t is unapprop ri ated, I r egard as e x crescences of a 
wilcl steel;, ,.,Ia leu < a ouot be t oo soon pluc ked aw ay, and 
t he very •·o ol clenr oyec . I t is La rd , if n ot impos ;ible 
t o J'epuJ h t c names a nd op i ui cn ; as t e r ms o f fell owship, 
without c &\;.l,Ji sll ing a pa tt y, nod a party s t a nd a rd ofd~c· 
trines. by whi ch uniformity of faith may be e ffec ted, 'l'h1vs 
bas be eo too loog 1 ri ed for us to hope foi s uccess. 1 ba e 
ong sin e" ~~ ··e o up t il e idea as chimerica l. a nd unscri.pt u 

l at; 1 !!l t"ct 1. .. 11:y old ar.:e never a t tempt 1t; a nd Wblle I 
live, "{ sLal · c.. c dc;~~o r to" dissuade a ll wi t h \Vbom 1 have in
fluence , . viii &ucl: a p rocedure. lf a ny people beanng the 
namo Cl,·i,tian. I·:H·e bv t he ir c onduc t abus ed tha t worthy 
name, 1 ·~ it I e :tclt>:~ • · o r: to dis:•.b use it' by a holy life , and 
never reject a g ood because it. has. been abusec! 1ndoin_g 
so 1 shoJ:;·J r"j~ct Christia nity itself; for alas how long H 
has beeu a t. us .. u JD ll•e world. 
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My dear ·br.other, I and man.y others, may have misun
-derstood you; yet it is too evident that you have a great 
antipathy to Unitarians, I profess not tolbe one: yet if I 
were; your." bard ·remarks would be a shield against 
the weapons of truth when Wielded by you. In this, we 
think,_ you have deviated from your first attempts at ref· 
ormation. 

T o preach the word in the spirit, irrespective of the 
confusion of tongues , is the best way to convince and save 
the world . If we wish a large party, we must do aslhe 
parties do, try to beat down every thiog but ourseh·ea. 
By theec means, we may make a great party; but would 
they be better or more holy than otllers1 Dear brother, our 
reformation needs reforming. We Lave the form .of truth, 
but have we as a people the powe r and spirit of it1 .Let 
us labor wiL~•out.dJscour :~g emeot lo have tbis~ffected, aod 
our reformation will be a blessing to the world, The 

,pra-;:tice of truth is more efficacious than the profession 
of it, to recommend it to the acceptance of the world. · 

Farewell, B. W. STONE. 

COVET OU~NESS. 
.} cannot discove r an adequ'ijte cause for co.vetous

nes~. What s~oul.d move a man to undergo. trouble., 
anxiety and dJsquJet.ude, in laying up moa;e'', not for 
himself, but another,, perha ps a ' profligate, or even 
an enemy? lf tt:e refore attribute the p1'1s5ion to the 
folly of man; which, we see, may some times rise so 
high as to mak~ some misers actually starve them
selves. Avarice in such a deg ree, is a sho_cking dis
~ase; and properly co.mpared to that dropsy. where
m the "!ore a mnn dn :.ke, thc,more thirsty be grO'CV£1, 
a~d the.., eooner he ~1es. Nay, this diEease :is like 
wttc~crafl; for the .. mJse r does not possees his. money, 
but h1s money po~sesse$ him, Hence, though cov .. 
etousness be . an odious failing, it eeems characteris
tic of man, ns a creature that does not know bim
sell.-rhe Rtjlector.: 

The Meesenger.\'l·ill bepublisl)ed the last week i~ 
e.very Month! : EDlTOB 

T ·HE 

CHRISTIAN MESSEN.GEB. 

BY BART 0 N W. S T 0 N E, 
ELDER IN THE CBl.lltCH OJ' CBRIITj 

ASSIST~D BY 

Elder• Tho's .M. J.l.llen and Jacob Creath, Jr. of .Mi11o1tri. 

4l Pro'De all things: hold fast that which is good"-P A OJ. 

VOL, XI.] JACKSONVILLE, ILL. NOV. 1840. INO. 3 

A T 0 N E MEN T N 0. I V. • 
Brother Campbell, 

IN mv last numbe.r I was still prosecuting the 
aubjec:t o( the death or sacrifice of Christ, showing 
:ts effects on believing sinners. I wa( particular, per
haps unneccss~nily so, in showing the ~ffccls of t~e 
Levitical sin-ofle riog~, and of the ~ffermg ~f _C~r1st 
Jesus, on man and thi r.ge; yet t.o set the subject mas 
clear a light as 1 can, I will add a few things more 
from tbe eamc source-the Bible. 

Another effect of the blood of Christ on man, ia, 
that by it, man is redeemed, bought , purchas£d, or 1 an
•o~d. Tit. ii. 14. ''Who g11ve himself for us, that 
he mh;ht redeem us from all iniGuity .': l. Pete ri 18 
"Ye were not redeemE:d with corrupti ble things, as eil
ver and gold, from your vain conversation; hut .with 
the precious blood of Christ, as of a Lamb without 
blemish and without spol." Eph. i 1. i. Co). i 14. 
"In whom we haYe red emption in his blo.od, even the 
forgiveness of sins," Ho~;. xiii. 14; "1 will ran-1om 
them from the power of the grave, I will redeem them 
from death." Rev. v. 9. HFor tbou wa&hlain and 
bast redeemed us to God by thy own bJood"~not fro_rn 
God~ Rom. viii. 23; Hebrews ix. 12, .Gal: iii. lS. 

G 
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t Cor / vi.: 20. & Ti.'2.3. ~'Y ~- art~ bougal with.fl pri'ce •. ~ 
·2 Peter u :..J; Acts xx-. ·28. "Feed the chu~ch oft~ 
Lord, which be bath purcila6ed with his own ·blood." 
Matthew xx; 28,. Ma1 k x. 45. "Even as· the Son of 
Man came not . to oe ministered unto, buf to minis
ter,-and give his:)ife a ra!1som ·for many." .t ' Tim. il. 6. 

These expres~ions have bee·o taken literallY, by 
ma:ny, as in cor'nmerdal affairs,~ qttid pro quo itr seho· 
lastic style. They are riot to he understood in the
preceding texts literaHy, but figurali'\·ly, ~Is ir·c ~~alf 
sbow by lhe scriptures. God is often 8aid to scll ,his 
pe0ple for their imquitif>s; when nothing more~s in· 
tended tha11 that he ~uftt!red their enemies to pre
vai l against' them, and bring them into bondage and 
distress. Judges ii. 14. "And tne nngf!r · Gf l&e 
Lord waxed hot against Israel, nnd he ~olcl them into 
the bands of their enemies aro u n.:l nl>Oot ." See also 
Judges iii. 8; iv. 2-9.; 1 Sttm. xii. 9: vVItcn t11e 
Lord had delivered these peop!e thus sold, he is !·aid 
. to have bought, pu?·clwsed, redeemed, n nd sa.r:ed ~h~m. 
Exod. xv. 16. "FeHr and dread shall fnll npon them. 
ti lkhe people pass over, 0 Lord, ti_JI the pc0plc'pa1=s 
ove r which thou ha~tpurchasrr/.. " Dc. ut. xxxii. 26'. ' 'Do 
ye thus. requite lh~ Lord? 0 fonli~h people and tm
wise! Is he not thy .Father that has bouglti 1hh.'" fs. 
Ixxiv. 2. " R emember thy congregation w.b\th thou 
haet purchased of ol?·" D:ut \ ' i, 8· , ,The l;or~ b~s. 
brought you out wtth a . mJg~ty hnnd, and ~·ederm.~d 
J'O U out of the 'house of bondmen, from I he ·hnnd of 
i;>haraohl kfng of Egypt." D eut. ix. 26. & xxiv. lt'.\ 
Exod. vi. 6.& xv, 2 2 Sam. ii. 23. Thus Go'd's crea
ture! are i~ the New T eEtamcnt said to be sold under 
sin; and tho~e· thus. so[d; vd1en freed ;ue Pilid to be 
delivered aud redeemed (tom sin, bougltl:pttrch'ilsed, and 
ransomed, or saved. Rorr vii: nud refecences; . 
. 'fhese e~pressions mea·il notbif:Jg mor~ · t~an _de .. 
Uyer.ance and salv.ation; ·s~·· Hos·es uriderstoo~ · ·1 hem.~ 
and certainly h~ ' is the · b~st ioterpr~'~er of: hls·own 

?6 

an&"ul'lge: ·:Ex'?d· i'ii. 8;'"1 am come down to · dtUoer 
.hem out or tbe"·haod of the Egyptian~.' Exod. XlY. 30. 
Tbu! the L ord ~aved Israel that day out oftbe h~nd 
.f .the · E gyp·tiahs,' ' &c. So the Prophets understood 

·hose expression::. Mich. iv.lO j Je r.iv. 20.lsai. J.9. 
:>8. ui. 8. 10. Neh. ix. 27 . etpassim. And sodid the 
{ew· T estament writers. Acts ni; 34. Romans xi. 26 . 
':'h is sen ; ·~ of the wer:h i:S used in common par1nnce; 
rhtis we s!ly, Our lihe.rly or salvlltion from British 
ippression waa purd1:.ae'd by the blood of our fathers. 
'io one understands by this expression that our fa
.hers literally gave their Mood to Britain a s a stipu
atcd price /(j r our redemption. 

W e will now-inquire- 1st. Who ·is t he redeeemr the 
.)u.lJer , the purr.haser, the ransomtr of the people 1' AH 
Kill say that God by the hand of M~es redeemed and 
ntrchased Israel from Egyptian bandage. Ps. fxxviii 
35. wilh the refe rences above. Under the Ne,-. Test· 
1ment the same 'God is the R edeemer by his Son .1 0.!'US 

Christ. 1 Cor. i 30. "But of him are ye in CJ ,fist 
Jesus, who of God is made unto 119 wisdon,, and 
r ighleousness, and sanctification, and redemptio;l. · 

2d. .From what does God redeem by hi s Son? I 
nnswer 111 the language .o~ th.e sc rip-tures a lready cit· 
ed, he redeems from all mtqu•ty-from our vain con
versation-from the corEe oft'be law and fr:om, dea th 
and the g rave. 

3d. By what means does God by C hrist deli ve r:, 
·or redeem us? 'I answer' By the life, death rcsur· 
jl'ection, and ascension of the great Mediato; Chrillt 
J eeus. 'l'his was tbe will of Goa, which will J e:~us 
executed, a_nd by which will we are sanctined through 
the offering of the body. of Jesu3 once for all. Heb: 
x.7-10. · 

God redeems n_one but such as believe, repent, a nd 
obe.r the gospel; for to n.one else is remission ot sine 
g~an.ted; a~d Paul teaches that redemption And re· 
iJJUIIfon of 1101-are tantamount expressions. Eph. I 7 



Col. i 14. "In whom we have redemption through 
his blood, even the forgivness of sins." Therefore 
none are redeemed from sin but the obedient llelievero 

Tnere are two things from which we are r edeerri
<!d without faith, repentanse, or obedience; which 
are; the curse olthe la,v, and the grave. The Jews 
(for they only were under the lttw] were redeemed 
from the curse of the law by t·he de11th of Jesus on 
the cross; for by this the law received its fulfilment 
and end. Christ. was the end of the law-he nailed 
it to his cross, and toJk it out ofthe way. The jew& 
:-trc "delivered from that l aw,~ it bPing dead vd1erein 
they were held"-that covenant waxed old nnd van
i~hed away. As this was effected without faith, so is 
redemption fr'om the grave; for all, the good and 
t'vil, shalt r!~c again from the dead. By the one of
fence, or by the disol>edience of one man, Adam, the 
condemnation to death came upon all; so by the 
righteous obedience of one, J esus Christ, the justifi
cation to live again, or to rise from the dead, comes 
upon all Romn ns. v. . 

Another inquiry of importance naturally rises from 
these premise~. What connexion is there between 
faith, and all those divine etfects of the blood ofChri5t 
he fore menti(med, as cleansing, !Htnc.tification, j llsti
fi.cation, redemption, . &c.? I answer, to believe in 
Christ c rucifi ed . is not m'ere ly to believe that he 
died on Calvary, for a person may believe this, and 
weep at a pathetical description ofthe tragical scene, 
and yet his heart remain unsanctified from sin. The 
s<tme penon might weep at the description of E'Timet's 
d~ath, if a Curran were the orator. The quantum of 
religion woul9 be equal in both cases, tha t is, none at 
all, unleH sympathy be called religion. We mu:'it 
know the designs of the death of Jesus before we can 
be rightly affected by it. To believe therefore a
riO'ht in Jesus Christ crncified, is t >believe in the 
d:signs of his death. Of these designs I will now 
inquire .• 

'lat. 'C)ne design of his death was, to take tbe law 
·or old. covenant out of the way; Eph: . ii . 13, 15.; Col. 
•i'i.l4. Rom . vii. I 6·. H~b. viii 13. & x. 9., &c· The 
la~t pointed to Chr1st, and the glory that should follow. 
When he died and rose again, he became the end of 
the Jaw-it was ful filad, and died with him-the priest 
hood wns changed, then of necessity, there was also 
made a change of the law. The law being dead and 
vanished aw;;y, of cour5e its curse and transgressio.ns 
are also removed; for where there is no law there is 
no transgrc~~ion, nor cur~e. "And for this cause 
be is the Mediator of the New Testament, that by 
means of death for the redemption of the transgress
ions that were under the first Te~tamerH, they who 
ure 'called mi~ht receive the promise of eternnl in. 
heritancP.." Heb. ix:. 15. The middle wall of par·
tilion is broken down between the Jew and Gentile. 
Eph. ii. 14. 

2. Another &szgn. of the d~ath of J e3u3 was to 
'bring in and establish the New 'festament, or to 
·bring in everlasting rightequsness to all the nations 
·of the world. Gal. iii. 8-1'4. "Christ has redeemed 
us (J e\Vs) from the curse of the · ta~v, being made n 
curse fot· us, (hy dyitr:,ron the cross)--That the bleis
ing of A~1·aham might coine on the Gentiles tha·ough 
Jesus Chri:;t, th 1t we might receive the promise of the 
Spirit tbrnu~h faith." Now the blessing of Abraham 
was the g·>spel, preached to him 430 years before the 
law, 'vhich gospe l i5, th·at "in thee and thy seed shall 
all the nations of the e:arth be blessed." Before his 
death h~ forbade his disciples to preach the gospe'J 
to the Gentiles, but after his death and resurreetion 
he g:tve them a new commission--to go into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every creature. Now 
Hwhere a test.ament is, there mast also of neces~ity 
be the death of the testator. For a testament is of 
.force when men are dead, other\visej it is of no strength 
at all while the testator liveth. Heb. ix. 16, 17; A 
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~an rn_af make hi~ IC'lst .. Will and 'f.es.tament 1erus 
.befor{t :his ·decease, ta W·htch he bequeaths certain poF
t~olls of his ~s.tate to his . e hildren, but they· ha ve no 
nght to the bequests wh1le the father lives· bu t a 11 
s~on as he, the testator dies, every legatee l~as a full 
r •ght to the bequeathed inheritance. So while 
.T~sns the .testa tor ,lived, tbe blessing ·bequeathed in 
hu last W tll and festament to ~he G enti les could 
uot be given them; hut after be died eve ry t::reature 
of the hnnu~ fttrnily has a right to .,!'1 11 the b;essings of 
t!1e everlastmg c?ve~ant. But, alas! H ow many, 
Idee E 'mu, sell the1r btrlh riaht to such a ri ch inher
itance for 2 one morselof vn;ity ! Yet le t all ·k no\y 
that the N!!w T estament is dedicated bv blood and 

. ,. II " . ' noiV m 111 10rce. 
Sd: Another d esign of the d eath of Jesus was to 

e ffect tbe resurec ti on. '' I lay down my life that I 
migt1 t take .it aga in"-i e I. die that I may rise again. 
'A~ Je5us dted and ro~e agam, even so them that sleep 
in Je ;us will God bring with him," When he rose. 
from the d ead, he wrested from the hands of death 
nnd the grave 'tho.se ·keys which wou ld foreve r have 
loct{ed the gr(;\Ye upon all the defld-there would 
lvnre been no n~~u rrection to a.ll eternity. When he 
died and ro5e again, the bondage th rough fear of 
death was removed-then by his own blood he passed 
fro11 the worldly sanctuary through the veil into the 
holie:;t of all, into h~aveo itse lf, and consecrated for, 
L13 a ne w a nd Jjving way ·to follow him the re. Now, 
like holy Stephen, WP. look into heaven, and rejoice 
in the ho11e of immortality. 

-i. Another design of his blood is to display the 
love, g .. ace, aud good ness of God to the world . Rom. 
.v ... R "But God commendeth his love towards us, ia 
.tha~ wh~o we we re yet sinners Christ died for us." 
"'Hereby p~rceive we the love of God, because he 
l~i9..down,his life for us., .. 1 Jonn iii . 16.; ~Cor. "· 
•4, 15, ij~b· :·~i . 9. ,; &c· 

1. Ho died· and rose ~gain.atso tQ fulfil .. the s1:rip
~.ares that wer.e written io the :J:.:.aw, ~n the· PJ·ophet~J, 
l!tnd in . the Psal:ns concerning him. Luke xxiv. 26, 
.44. ''~nd he said unto t hem, These are the word1 
wbioh I spake un to you whi le I. was. yet with yo1,1, 
tha t <\II ·things must be fulfiled which were written 
in the la w of Moses, and in the Prophets, and in the 
Psal ms concerning me." "Ought not Ch1 !!It to have 
suffered these things, and to ente r into his g lory?, 
T he Prophets predicted his death, burial, resurrection 
antl ascension to glo ry. Ta these the Aposties ap
pealed in proof of Chri~t being the Messiah-and in 
these they laid the foundatio n of the Christia n's faith. 

6. A nothe r design of his death was for our ex· 
ample. t Pete r ii. 21. "For Christ hath also suf
fered for u?, ·leavin,g us an example that ye should 
follow h is sleDs." 1-Jeb. xi. 2. 

7. Anothe~ design of his death is to condemn sin, 
&nd ful:-11 the r ighteousness of the:)aw .in us, Rom. 
viii. 3, 4 . ''-For what the l<liV could not do, in that 
it was wenk through.the Oesh, God sendi ng his ow-D 
Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, ond for sin (perei 
hamartias, f or a sin o(Je.n'ng,) conde mned sin in the 
fl esh, that the ri ghteousness of the .J.:tw might be fiJI
nled in [not .fur] U·3 who waJk not after the flesh, bu~ 
after the Spirit." In the text, instead of for sin, I 
bave rendered it for a sin o.!Jering, a ccording to your 
version, and king J ames' translation of H e b. x 6, 8. 
T he propriety of this .the lea rned wi ll not dispute. 
'fhe law pointed out duty, but was too weak in ita 
motives to have it performed-it could noL purge the 
conscience--it could not make perfect- it could not 
justify-it wa:, not possible for it to take away sin. 
While the. subjects of the law were g roaning in bon
dage, and writhing under the yoke, God in pity and 
love· sent bis only begotten Son in the likenes$ of sin· 
fu l tlesn, und for a sin-offering, in orde r to effect two 
irand purposei--to coudemnsin, and save the sinner. 
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Christ dwelling in tlesh condemned the world hr his 
perfect righteousness,. as did Noah of old. He con· 
dem~d the world especially by his death, or offering 
for stn. Jesus, the most perfc{:t, spot less, holy, love· 
ly being the sun e\·er looked Uj>On, was hate(defam
ed. per·sccnlcd, condemned and slitin by the wicked 
under the infl uence of sin-they h;11ed him without 
acau5e--lhey persecut'ed him for righteousness' sake 
--they slew him becntHe their own deeds were eviJ, 
nnd nis righteous·--they were the scn·ants of sin which 
reigned over them nnd in them, and i noli~atcd them 
to cry, "A way with him, ,'l\vay with him, crucify 
him, r.rll cif,· bim !" T he horrid rf ee tl was done. Now 
who in hc;ven, or in the intdli~en t universe, but 
must condemn sin, the nulhor of th·:s wickedness? 
J esus was the very im1ge and ch)tracter of God. In 
hating him; sin al~o hated the Father-in p·e rsecut
ing and putti11g him to death, sin has sh'>wn what it 
would do, had it power--it would instigate its ser· 
vants to pcr~e ':: ule and dest roy from the (Jnivcra·.'! the 
God of all--would :\nnihilnte his throne, and chase 
to eternal ues!ruction alJ holy beiOIYS in heaven and 
earth--it would tiil the Ut)rve rse w.lth pain and mis
ery, nnd C•l nsc the clouds of dcsperalio:~ forever to 
brood ovE-r all. 

The J !3w3 at Pentecost, whe;; cor.vinced that Jesus 
whom they crucified wa3 the Son of G )d, were con
vinced of sin, and cried out, What siHtll we do? The 
maligni ty and evil of slfl are pre-eminently seen in 
the cross. There too we see Go-:1':~ hatred to sin, for 
ill order to destroy it, he spared not hi3 own Son 
from death, but freely delivered trim up for u~ all-· 
that t~rou~h de:\th he might d.:l!3troy him that had the. 
power of death, that ii the de\'il, and deliver us from 
bondAge thro•tgh the fear ·of death. 

By Christ dwelliRg in the likeness o( sinful flesh) 
and being a sin-offt!ring, God also fulfiled the right
eGaNleH of tbe law io us-i.e he -&beda abroad tbe I on 
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,; Go:l in 0:.1r heart3 by the Holy S11irit gt·. ~ · ; :11t~ 
as--to us who believe and obey the gospe l ; or who 
walk not after !he fl e3 h, llut after the Spirit. 

The3e glorioui truth~ the blood of J e :>tB speaks; 
(or it has a voice, and •· spcaketh h~tte r th1 ·1~q th-tn 
the blood of Abel." 811t tile scriptures g1ve his blootf 
the voice: for without the scriptures we ha d not 
k now the destgns of the bloo'.i . T i l ~ word and blood 
epake the ~ame thin~•· anri arc Cc>nfi rmed the one bJ 
the other. The .New Testament t'n my blood. is the same 
New Testament in the word, and the s une efiects are 
c\ttributed to e;Lch . J o'1n Kl'i i. 17 ; G.d. ii, 16,2 Cor. 
v. 18, 19,&-c . 

Thus lnve I sh:>wn the desi~n~ of the d eal~ of 
C·1rist, a •ld the di\'inl! eff~ cts of it Oi l m tn, It has 
been provc.i lh 1t hi,; b(,>Od purge ~, clean5es, sancli!hs, 
wa-shes, ancl ptll'ifica from sin--that by it sin ia put 
Rway, borne away , taken a•vny-- -th:tt hy t t we are 
justi til! d, pardoneJ , redeemed, rrtnsomt·d, b ught , 
pnrcha:led, de live red and savetl from ~in--by it we 
are pro;1i!in ted , or5 1VCI from ~1.n 'tv , r~ c .lncii·.Hi aud 
lLl onr.-ed to God. lly it--1 uccd not, repeat all I have 
writtl! ll ill lhi'S a nd ll t! rr.~cl•din~ 11:ttn 1l c r~. All thPS~ 
effecl:; are the work ofG v::i 1:1 · ~~~ rtnd for u•, hr the 
mean., ofth :.! sacriii t:P ofC1t1 i:; t ; :\ ' Hi n1

l ;! l ient bc:li e ,·er<~ 
only nre the subjec ts of them. All il!'C oh li g~d to ad· 
m1t that \V lnt I hrt\' e S tid oa lhcs::: points j., true. 
But they thhk that the ,·irttte of th r~ ~ lCritice cxt~nrl- · 
2.d even to God directly, :W as to r<!COn ci(,~ , to pro pi. 
ltate, and p actfy him to sinners, to Sati::fy t he de
'llandd of the broken (;'I.Av and otf.!n ded justice, &rc. 
L'!t these be proved to be the design:; ;tntl eflects of 
:;hri:;t's sacrilice on God, his law, and government· 
oet them be proved f•.-om scripture~. th~ source wbenc~ 
I hav d~awn all my proof and I shall be among the 6rsc. 
to ~ece1ve them. Reason, Philosophy, the trad ition 01 
fal11ble men and sophistry will avail nothing with me . 
yet I am well a~sured of their poKer oa a certain cla1; 
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of m·en. The te-xt in Romans iii, 24; 25, the :re(ut:e 6£ 
Rll the r~puted orthbdax shall be hereafter considred, 
Yet ~veil . ad'mitting that something was "done~ ti9Jl" 
Go(h~ould bejust and the justifier of hi"m that believ 
oth in Jesu~, yet that RO!f:lething is not declared , nor 
~· it stated 'that- ·it was effected by sacrifice. 

I deny nut that something migbt hllve ·beea don~ ,to· 
~rnc:hi~ the·t!ffect on God as just mentioned, y.et that 
iomethiog 'I find n'ot revealed, and I dare hot be wise· 
above what is \Vrttten·, The re has becn,.and vet is a 
great·deal of co1~ecture and speculat ton afloa t:on tbit 
unrevealed sornethiug, which l do consider repugnnot 
to the plain scriptures of divine in3piratio~•, ·yet he 
thnt believes th'e declaration of ·God from his n1er~.r 
&.eat Chri1it Je~us, thAt he eRn be j'ust in justifying 
the ungod ly , · that ~believe in Jesu ~, and acts accord· 
ing to dtvine· direction, that peri!o n wiJI ·not be con
-d~mned; though he may not understand the how God 
can be just wb·en he justifies the believer. If J ad· 
mit this, 1 should have gloomy passagP.s of the world'1 
fliture condit i on~ B. W. STQ~E. 

L ETT£ R 111.-To ·a. W. STONE. 

Brother Stone : 
.ltfg dl'.ar Sir-That the \Vord:s t·edumed, bought 

~ IJrchaserl, ran.~omerl,&f'.. nrc used figuratively,oroul.r 
,o part of tbdr significiltion, when applied to J ew• 
nnd chrispans, is not only admitted, but affirmed ey 
"II intelligent men, whethe r orthodox or heterodox; 
Cnitarian or Trini ta rian, Old School or New. 1 have 
met with only one!or two cavilling spirits that sought 
to take them commercially-wno aFked , To whom 
clid J eau3 pay tbe price ·Jf man'i! redemption? But it 
1a nevertheless t rue that Jew~ R nd Christians have 
t-een literaUy bo\lght, ransomed, &;r. With the great, 
.est. prQpriety the Lod said to the Jews '·' l ga¥e 
Egypt for thy ran1om, E thiopia aod Seba fo.r th.e•~ 
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Isaiah xliii. a. Deli\·er him from going down to the 
pit: I ba¥e found a ram:om." Job xxxiii. 24. In tha 
1ame sense "the son of mCt n CCtme to give himself a 
ransom for many-for all , to be testified in due time": 
The Lord as truly gave to de:;truct!on th~ first-born o( 
of Egypt for his fi rst-born l&nteJ, as eyer a General 
gave a thousaud tnlents for his cn piJ\'e sold iers: And 
we hflve not been red eemed by silver and gold ; but 
nevertheless we have been redeem~d by the bloCJd 
of Christ, and have been "'bought wilh a pnce" not 
indeed, with all the forms of a commcrcia·l traneac
tion in mercantile St)le; butstillns really and t ruly 
bought, nmsomed, redeemed, ~c . Such is the Bible style 
and as ::; uch you v<~rJ justly ac!opt it as C~ppositc and 
authoritat h·e. You r illust ration is a good onc-' ·Our 
liberty <tnd Ea lvation from BritiEh oppre~sion were 
purchasc·d by the blood of our father~." We did not 
pay to Bri tn in so many men fer our Iibert); nnd yet 
had thc~ c {itlhers not hecn men CJ[ courage and patri
tiEm and gi\'Cn up thei r I ires to the demands of George 
111 ., our tount ry had not been redeemed. Their 
lives w ere a pnrt of the price of our redemption. And 
had not J <.!s us died for ou r stns .and g\ven him~e ll a 
ransom for many, no o:;c could have been redeemed 
from Eln, for re<-~tons fully decla red in the Bible. 

J esos has redeemed us both Lo and for God--n<~t 
onl.v for. him, but to him. You have quo~ed p roofs of 
t>olh. God nppoinkd him a Savioul' and Hedeerner , 
Rnd nh:o accepted him as Euch. ·1He spared not his 
pwn. Son," when his bencvol~nce and his juflticc de
manded the sacrifice. On this poin t also t her ~ i1 
no diife rr.nc,:. · 

By what person we are redeemed, from what 
evil~, and by what means, are also matters on which 
we ecem to have the same understanding. 

There is, perhaps, a shade of difference in our ac
cepta tion of the word redemption--if, indeed, you. 
mean to say that redemption and remission of iina 
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are tantan1va11t expressions. They may be nearly sc. 
in one or two places; but certainly they are not nat· 
uraBy, uecesEa rily, nor scripturally_ tautam~unt ex 
pressiom:. R~demplion, a_s ~ genen~ term, mclu~es 
remission of stns; but rem1sswn of sms does not m .. 
elude redemption in reason or scripture. The body 
is redeemed as well as the soul, besides, a person 
mav be redeemed who needs no pardon. But of thit . 
again. . . . . 

There is another verbal difference (pernaps tt 1s 
not much mo1e than verbal) in the next section, You 
say, ''There are two things. from w~ich we arc re
deemed,'' (not pardoned!)" w1thout fatth, repentauc~! 
or obedience-the curse of the law and the grave, 
While the latter may be freely granted, the for· 
mer may be doubted. The J ews only were under 
the Jaw, you .properly observe, consequently the 
curse of the law in all its fu)ness hangs over all 
them out of Christ. But he was made a curse for 
us too far as hangina on a t ree is a curse according to 

' t>B · ' d . t what was written. . ut was s1mp1y ymg on a . ree 
' ~the end and fulfilment of the Ia w ~" V'/ as Christ the 
end of the law simply in the manner of his ~cath! 
You quote from Romans vii. ''The Jews are deln•ued 
from the law. it being dead wherein they were held." 
But it does not so read in my Greek Testament, 
It is, according to Mill, Bengelius, and Griesba~h, 
"'We being dead wherein we were held or t1 ed 
to the l aw~., We, not the law, have rl iecl, beiiig bu
ried and raised again in baptism, '!'his i:o however 
a very subordinate matter, and I hasten to the bur 
then of your letter, . . . 

You say, and very justly, HTo believe m _Chns 
crucified is r.ot merely to helie:ve that he dted or 
Calvary; but to believe in th ~ design of his death.' 
'fhis is the very point to wh1ch I a~ gla rl tha t !ou 
have eo directly come. You have wisely gone 1ste 
it more fully than any other, 1 will therefore con 
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sider , and I wish our readers to consider all that you 
have snid on this point with profound attention: 

T b£;re ar<', in your view, seven distinct designs in 
the death of Chris:; These nre :-

1st. To take the iaw out of the way. 2d. To 
bring in the Ne w T estament. 3d. To effect the 
resurrection. 4th. To display the love of God. 5th 
To ft:lti l the scri ptures. 6th. To afford an exam
ple. 7th . To C(Jndemn sin and fulfil the rjgbteous. 
ness of tte law in us. 

So far as you have gone all ChristendC\m goes, or
thodox: and heterodox. Some will differ from you in 
the explanations you give, and in the application of 
the scriptures you quo te; but that the!le seven are 
designs of Christ's death, all will admit. But that 
they are tlte designs, demar,ds a very serious doubt. 

T o these I beg leave to add o11 e of all-absorbing 
interest to my mind.-To exp£ate s£n. "Now once in 
the <md of the wor ld has he appered to expiate sin~'' 
or, as you prefer it, "lo put awRy 8in hy the sacri
fice of himself." T his, with me, is the great design 
of all the designs of the law, of the prophet~, of the 
types, of the incarnation of T aE WonLD-'' thel Word 
that wa8 made flesh,'' ami obtained a body tb'a t he 
might as a p riest have somewhat to offer. Ho'V you 
came. to fo rget this, my good and ,·enerable brother, 
I conJecture not. But that tbisis the paramount ob
ject of Christ's death 1 doubt not you will, on re
collecting yourself, cheerfully admit. ' 'That Christ 
was offered to bear the sins of many--that he appeared 
in a body to put away s£n--and thatafter he bad offer
ed one sacrifice fo'r sins, he sat dow':! on the right hand 
of God, hav1ngperfectedfore:ver them that are sancti
fied ," are the very burthen of the epistle to the H e
brews. 

lndted, this is the import of the law and the gos
pel. Daniel said, "Seventy weeks are determined ' 
ppon thy people aud upon thy holy city to restrain H . 
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the transgression-to make an end of sin-offerings 
-to rnake a propitiati'On or reconciliation for iniqui
ty, and to bring in an everlasting righteousness," &c. 
And Paul said, ''By his own blood he obtained an 
eve~lasting redempl\on ." These two passages are 
one m sense. The everlasting righteousness of Daniel 
and the eternal redemption of Paul are, in my judg
ment, two names for the same thi11g. Daniel sa id, 
In sevl;nty weeks an everlasting righteousness shall 
be brought iu; and Paul says, Havinu by his own 
blood obtained an everlasting rede~ption he sat 
down. v. An eternal redemption is a redemption that is 
forever availing, which needs neilher addition nor 
~ep~titio~1. 'f'bts is th~ fo~ndation of an evedasting 
;ustificatwn. ReciP.mptton m this sense is the cause 
--J· ustification the ctfect . Sin-offerio(l's are ended 
b 

5 , 

.ecau_sc reconciliation for intquity is made, and ajus
h ficatwn perfect and complete is brought in. 'I'he 
order is sin-oflering, redemption. ju~tification . The 
th ree are perfect; uut the two last spring from the 
first. llut here I mu!!t pause for the present. · 

Brother Stone, I am just set down in -my chair, 
after an ab!ler..ce of two weeks, i11 attendance at our 
Ohio annua l meet ing. Your letter was received and 
partially printed iu my absence, and I had written 
thi.s much of rny reply before I disco,·ered that your 
tb1rd letterh.1s neHrappnned inour pages . 1 in
formed you of it:; l os::~ an ~i until 1 this moment re
ceived your note of the rsr. instau t, (September,) l 
did not know but tl:at Letlei IV. [having corpe in my 
absence] was your L etter HL Had not the fo rm 
containing a part of you; JettN been printed off, 
and some of my r~.;ply in typ~, I sh01fld have laid it 
all over for a month. Any thing material in this 
t ransposition may be ree titied ,u,ain. 

Since rely and affecliot~a tely yours, 
A. CAMPBELL. 

For us, is not in the Greek text; It is an awkwal'd; uncall 
ed for; and deceptious supplement; 

liiES~ENGiR, 

A T 0 N E MEN T N 0. I I I 

Brother Campbell, 

I~ my l~st [No. 2] I was endeavoring ve 
that stn·offertngs \Jnder the law, wet e lhe me ,~ 
pointed by God, of purging, cleansing, and fo 1 

pardonable sins, and ceremoniar:uncleanness ar, 
reconciling: or at·ton-ing the p:rson to God~ In 
No. I will sbew that these type were all fu lfilled in 
the grent Anti-type, "The·La:nb· of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world." The 'blood of t be off,: 
ed Lamb _u nder. the law, purged (lcathairo) or · '· 
away the ~111 ofhtm, who offered it; it was the m···• ·:·. 
appointed by which this purifying was eflected. So 
the blood ofthe L~1mb of God, is the means itppoin· 
ted of God, by which he purges, cleanses and for
_gives the penitent, obedient believer. This I will 
now endeAvor to make appear. 

\Ve wi ll begin with the prophet Jsaiab Jiii. l}. 

41Surely he hc. th borne our griefs and ca rried our 
sorrows." This is explair.ed by Matthew viii. 16 17. 
"When the evening was come, they brought unto' him 
many that were posse:sed with devils, and he ca5t 
out the spirits with his word, and healed all that wP.re 
s i c~, that it might be fulfilled, which was ~poken by 
~ s~tah the prophet, saying ''Himself took our infirm
ltt es, and bare ou r sickness." By this it is under
!!tood that be took, ?r carried them away, or re
moved them. I have mtroduced this text in order 
that we may understand tbe tru e meaning ofthe He
brew word nasa, translated in this 4th, verse "He 
?ath borne our griefs" that is, has borne them ~way. 
fhu s have you rendered the G •·eek word in your 
Version of the New Testament [Matthew viii. 17] 
"He bath carried off our infirmities." In the same 
sense, it is said in Isaiah Jiii. 12. "He bore [nasa 
bore away] -~he sins of many." This the Septuagint 
translates by -.ijie Greek word anaphero, which same 
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word you in your Version rightly translate, bear away~ 
as in Heb; ix . 2_8. "Even so Christ, being once of· 
fered to bear away the· sins of many," and 1 Pe~. ii. 24. 
"Himself b()Ye away our sins· io his own body on the 
tree. 1' • • .,. 

You tllen agree with me that the word nasa, connec.
ted with sin, means to bear a'wQ&, lo carry off, or to 
take away sin,-to remove it, or to. forgive. This 
will farther appear from the following arguments. 

l. G9d is frequently said to bear sin in the senae 
stated above, and this so expressed by the same He
brew word naJa. This cannot meanlthat he bore the 
punishment due to sin, as many ·explain the phrase 
'to bear sin, therefore the Septuagint, and king J ames' 
translators have given the word nasa a different ren-

,.dering, translating it ·,to forgive, to pardon, to take 
away' sin; as in the following examples. 

Exod. xxxii. 32. '' Oh, this people have sinned a 
great sin, a:nd have made them Gods of gold. Ye t 
now, if .thou wilt forgive [nasa; Sept. /lphiemi] ~:rhis 
translation of the . Sep·tuagint. aphiemi, a ll Greek 
schola rs know when connected with sin, signifies to 
forgive. - . 

Exod. xxxiv. 7:· "T~e Lord God-keeping me rcy 
for thousands, forgiving, (nasa, Sept, aphairo) iniqui
ty, tranagression I:Uld 'sin." The Septuagint trans ln. 
tion aphai·ro is rende red by our translators, to take 
tJtoay. Sec Luke i. 2.5. x. 42. xvi. 3. Rom. xi. '22. 
He b. x. 4. 11. Rev. xxii. 20, &~. 

Num. xiv. 8. "The Lord is Jong suffering--for
giving (nasa. Sept. aphairo) iniquity, and transgress· 
ion." · 

Psalm xxv. 18. "Forgive [nasa. Sept. aphiemi] all 
my sins." 

Psalm xxxii. I. "Blessed is he whose ltransgression 
is forgiven" (nasa, a pbierni.) · 

. Ps. xxxii. 5. Thou forgivest (nasa; Sept aphiemi) 
the iniquity of mr sin•" Ps· lxxxv, 2. "Thou has t 
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{orgiven the iuiquiiy ·of thy people (nasa Sept. aphie. 
mi.) 

lsai, xxxiii ~ 24 . "The people sha ll be forgiven[ n<mt 
Sept. aphiemi] thei r iniquiiJ." · 

Hosea xiv. ~· Take away (t:~asa) all iniquity." 
Mi ch ·vii, 18. ''Who is a G od like unto thee, lhat 

pardoneth (nasa) all iniquity." 
Josh. xxiv. 19 1'He is a jealous God he will not 

forgive [nasa 1 your transgressione, nor your sins.'' 
Job. vii. 2 t.'·£nd why dost thou not pardon(nasa] 

my 'transgressions." See also Numbers xiv. 9 Ps, 
xcix. 8. Isai ii, 9, &c. 

2 That nasa, connected with sin, means to pardon 
to remove, or ta ke away sins is fMthe r evident from 
Exod , xxiii, 2 I, "Behold I send an angel before thet! 
-provoke him no(, for he will not pardon (nasa) 
your transg ressions." 

3: The priesthood arc said to bear iniquity; which 
is expressed by the same word nasa. Exed xxviii, 
38, "And it sha ll be upon Aaron's forehead, that 
Aa ron m<~y bear [nasa] 1he iniquity of the holy things" 
The Sept. renders the word 'exhairo' which common
ly means ' to bear away, to put away, to l'"!move. So 
have you translated the word in your Version. Mat. 
v, 29, 1 Cor, ,v 2, 13 &c, 

Lev. x. 17. "Where fore bave you not e{lten the 
sin-offering in the holy place, seeing it' is most holy , 
and God hath given it you to bear (nasa) the- iniquity 
of the congregation, to make atonement for them 
before the Lord." The Septuagint translation of the 
word is aphairo, which as shown before, signifies to 
bear away, to take away, to pardon. So king James' 
translators, and yout· version, commonly render the 
word; Luke i. 25. Rom. xi. 27. Heb. x. 4 . Revxxii. 
19 , &c· 

N urn. xviiJ; t • ''And the Lord eaid unto Aaron, 
Thou and thy sons, ami ·thy father's house with thee, 
shall bear [na1a] th: iniquity of the sanctuary, and 
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shall bear [na~a] the iniquity of your priesthood." 
Paul'.s comment on the word nas~, or bearing tbe in
iquity of tne tabernacle and congregation; is deci
sive; Heb. ix. 22. Here he explains it by purging, 
as, "Almost a ll thinga by the law are purged with 
blood~ the tabernacle, the congregation &c. Indeed 
Moses, in the verse quoted above, explains it, to make 
atonement for th~m; and this as I have proved before in 
No. 2. signifies to purge or cleanse from sin, or un
cleanness. See also .N um. xviii. 23. 

4. That nasa connected with sin, signifies to bear 
it away, to pardon, to forgive, is farth er evident from 
the following texts. 

Gen. I, 17. ''So shall ye say u nto J oseph, For
give [nasa] the trespass of your brethren, and their 
sin; and forgive r nasa] the trespass 9f the se rvants 
of the God of thy father." 

E~od: x. 17. "Pharaoh said un to ~oses, Fqrg ivd 
(nasa) my 1in only this once." 

1 .Sam. xv , 25. "Saul said uoto Samuel, pardon 
(nasa] my sin." · 

I Sam:xxv. 28; '•Abigail said unto David, For
give [nasa] the trespass of thy handmaid." In these 
t wo last verses the Septuagint translation is hairo , 
which, coonecte:l .with si.n, is I think a lways by our 
ve raion,. and yours, translated to take away. John i. 
~~. 1 J 9hn iii . {j. &c. 

b . That the word nasa in connexion with sin , 
signifies to bear away. appears plain from . L ev. xvi. 
22. "And the scape goat shal~ bear nasa upon him 
a ll thei r iniquities unto a land not inhabited . None 
will dispu te tl)at it bor.e away their iniquity. 

6. How frequently is it said of the transgressors 
of the la\v. The_v shall bear nasa thei r iuiquity. If 
their imquity was pardonable by law, then they must 
offe r a sin-offering, by ~hich means their iniquity was 
borne away, or pardoned through the priesthood. 
" Wherefore have you [the priests) not eaten the sin-
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offe ring in the holy p·lace? God bath given it you to 
bear (nasa, Sept . aphairo,) ·to bear away the iniqtsity 
of the congregation." But if thei r sin was unpar
donabie by law, the transgresso r -must bear his own 
sin, or bear it away by suffering death h1mself, as in 
thecase of a murderer. Num; xxxv, 31-24.!'Moreover 
ye sha ll take no satisfaction (kaphar atonement] fo r 
the .life of a mu rdere r, who is guilty of death;bu•t 
he sha ll be surely put to death-so sha ll ye not pol
lute the land wherein ye are, fo r blood i t defile th 
the land, and the laud can hot be deansed of the 
hlood that is shed therein, but by t~e blood of him 
that shed it:" And Lev. xxiv. 15 . 

Y ct because these murderers, blasphemers, idola · 
t ers, adultere1s, <Vc. could not have the privilege of 
sin-offerings, or sac ri fice, by which their sins might 
be purged, borne away, or pardoned by l~w, or that 
they might be freed fron:t the suffe r ing of temponil 
death, yet we are not to suppose that all lbese per
sons were doomed to suffer eternal death in the fu
ture world without mer.cy or foq~iveness; for such of 
them as lru ly'repented, were fo rgien by the great 
God of the universe, not by the law of Mosell, but by 
the law- o r covenant of Abraham. Ezek; 18. John 
viii 3-11, &c. 

7. T hat the common meaning of the wor.d nasa i~ 
to take away, to carry away, to bear away, I refer 
to the following texts, in which the word is!so: trans
laterl in qur English Biblea. 
Gen. xlvii 30Exod. x 19 L ev. x4Num. xvi 15. JSam. 

:xvii 34. 1 Kin. xv 22, and xviii 12. 2 Kin. xxiii 4 
1 Chro;x 12.2 Chro,xiv l 3andxvil6. JobxxivlO 
und ~:xvil !0 and xxxii 32. Ecc. v 15 lsai vii a 4 and · 
xv T and xl24 and xli 16 and lvii 13 and Jxiv 6: 
Ezek. xxix 19 and xxxviii 13. D an. i lo and xi 12. 
.Hos. i 6 and v 14. Amos 4 2. Mic. ii 2 Mal. ii 3, and 
many othe rs . 

I have been thus particular on the word nasa. to 
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bear sin to ~he w how weak, how inc0nclusive and 
unfou nd~d is the a rgument, drawn from ha~ . liE •1, 12. 
t~He bore the sins of many." Il cannot mean, tlaat 
he bo~c the punishment due to I be eins of ma1.1Y; 
T he arNnments above forbid the idea. Con we th1nk 
that G~d hi,melf bore the pu11ishment due to si11? ur 
that the angel in the wildcm.ess ho r·~ lhe punish n:'cnt 
duo th<.: sins of the ::ougregat10n ? On thnt tt.c prtesl· 
hood bore the punishmeut due the s ins of fs rael? Or 
one mall bore the po:1ishr.'1ent d ue th:~ sins of fl not~er? 
Or th:.t the scape goal bcrc the puoieb.ment of a ~~ the 
51ns of Israe l wh;:n it we~ ., nt:Hhcr sl?.ln, nor euhe rcd 
ant· thing? T hQ pa:iiona\J ie sinne r mu~t bear aw?.y 
bi ; own si n by be blood of the oifer!ng. So is the 

will of God. . 
No one will aflirm that eithe r God 1 l!le~-r;,nge l , thr. 

priesthood, evc; r bore the pun ishment due to the 5ina 
of IHHel-Whv then wi !i they nffirm, t:1at Christ 
ho r·c the pn nis!;rmwt due to lhc .sins nf m:my, w l~en 
!hr \" C:'J' 'H.tme wu rd, and expre:~HH1!!, nr::.· a:so nppltcd 
to God, to the angei, to th~ pncslboo~l: nnd o~ber~? 
Besides, this ::.ntm: exprcs:ncn ot~ . Isaiah re~pectit'g 
(~hrist~ i~ fully eL"plair.ed in 1be I' ew Te?lament, to 
mca'"l to wkc azcay! l u bem· away; ancl so !un·c you 
trH I I~ l atcd the ·.vorJ in your vcr:;ion, a!' se!~n above, 
and sn hRs Tl) 01nr,_, ,~ n , 1iwl Taylor ) i! ~e Hebre •v crit
·1,, !'!' cl Doc Dodtlridrre and a br,st of otlH:r~ . I have 
. \,, ~. I • • C) 

wonde red, w!•))' divin('.8, Jea•.ring tlltl plain f' .. •plana tion 
of the: word in 1::mi 53, a:; given liy Chri~t, and his 
Apos!les, should y•..: t b? con tin u~ lly p res.~ing th a.t 
chapter in ~uppo rt ?f tne imputation of ~111 , a~d VI·. 

carious pumshment 111 lhc ~ense of the \ '\ estmi~f..te s 
di \·ines. Is H eafe to bui:d n system on an expostbon 
of one tex t. which is un<:upporlr.d by ~mother pass
arrc in the entit e Bible? And which text, is explain
c~ by divine e~ JtLori ty to have a differen t mean in g 
from that lhey attncb to it ? . . 

The doct rine of vicariou~, or ~ub~t1t.uted pumsh-
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ment, is the fundameqtal of orthodox divinity. W here, 
bro. Campbell, shall we find the term substitute with 
applica tion to Christ? Did he as such satisfy the de
mand~ of law and justice against the sinner, and rec
oncile, or propitiate God to a sinful world 1 D oes 
Jaw o1· justire admit of such substituted p C1nishm~nl? 
Whare is it required, or fou nd in the Bible? The 
cont rary appears to be plain ly taught in D eut. xxiv 
16 . 2 King xiv 6. 2 Chron. xxv. 4 . Jere. xxxi 30. 
Ezek. 18 ~ Could a holy and righteous law be .;at· 
i.sfied and pleased with the wicked-the most wick· 
ed, and lawless act ever committed ?-lhe dee~th of 
the innocen t Savior bv the hands of wicked men? 
Jf the claims of law and justice against the sinner, be 
death tempora l and eternal, and if J esus suffe red tbe 
pena lty against us is he not yet suffe ri ng etern::ldeatr.? 
Or has an endless thing come to an end? If the pen
alty be temporal death, why have the world yet lo 
suffe r it? If the debt of suffe:-ing be ful ly pa id by 
the substitute, where i:5 grace seen in the pard0 n of 
the debtor? Many such inquiries will pais in tile 
mind of lhe diligent inquirer~ who wili not be sat· 
isficd with the ips:J dixit of un inspi red man . 

How the death of Christ bears away ou r sins, or 
take~ them nwny, [ will endeavor !o illustrate hy a 
figu re. In the <'a riy settlement of Kentnd<y, a colo
ny res:ded on the borde r of tha t count;·y , conlinu, 
a ll." exposed to . the hloody incu r:!ions of the [ !Jdian~. 
In thil> colony was a man of ma rked benevolence , and 
goodness-he wa:; wealthy, nnd hnd a care over :dl, 
that no ne should want Lh c necessa ries of life. H e 
had a son, the very image of hi mself. Amo11g them 
also lived a man of an oppo~i te character, of m;~rkt:d 
malevolence, and Wickedness-he haled th is good 
man, and his son, and endeavnred to injure them in 
their persons, property.and c!laracte r, though of their 
benificience he shared in common with others. A 
banditti oflndians passed by, and apprehended this 
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wicked. man, and hurried liim . off to. the wilderness 
-the .good man with pain and sorro~ hca~d t?e 
news-: he called his- son, and told the d1stressmg sit
uation of hiil neighbor. · My son, wi'll you at the ex. 
posure' ·orsacrifice ofyom own. life rescue him? I go, 
father; and inst"ntly stacted-found the trace:-rap· 
idly pursued, and overtook them. He saw the trem
bliBg wretch bound to a tree; arid the pile of wood 
around him readv to burn h1in, and the Indians pre
paring to dance to . his shrieks and cries,--The son 
ru shes to the tree, cuts, with his tomahawk,- the cord 
tl1a t bound him; in an instant th"e man flees and evades 
the torture. But the son is app1ehended, and burnt. 

The wicked mao now see!l the great love and 
g<;>odness of the father and of the son. He is convin
r.ed of his sins against them, and repents-he hates 
hi s sins, and his hatred to -the good man and his son 
i~ £ Ill in, take n away-be is reconciled. . He feels con
~ trained to go to. the father; confess his sins, and plead 
forgivenes!' . . He goes weeping, humbly cunfessing 
his sins, and !\sks forgiveness. I forgive you, said the 
fa the rjoyfully ,. well knowing when he g ave his ~on, 
that noth ing else could save the poor man, -destroy 
his enmity, and reconcile · him• Sure ly it was th~ 
love, and goodness of the father and the ~on, and th.is 
! we sef• n in the death of the son, tha t eff~cted tht!! 
!!re:-t t change in the mHn·-that bro,ught him to repen-
tH nce, ~nd t: on~equently, to forgive~ess. . . 

Now what effects did the death of the son produce tn 
the fa ther1 Did it produce in _him love, f~vor ?r good will 
to the wicked man1 No: these were 10 htm before. 
Did it dispose , or make him more willing to pardon him' 
No. I:Io was always willing to pardon him, ~bene:ver he 
repented, or came within tbe S ·pbe~e or forgtveneas. Jt 
bad no direct effe c t on the father; 1t dtrectly effected the 
wicked man to a change, and repentance, it indirectly ef
fected pleasure and joy 10 the father, at the change and 
repentance directly effected in 'the man by the death o( 
bia son. 

Tbe application to our heavenly Father and to his aon 
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is easy, and shoW!! how repentance, forgiven es11, r edemp
tion, sanctifica tion , and the b ear ing away of sin, are 
effected by love to the believing, obedien t soul. T his 
fiO'ure is introduced only to ~how what princi ple laads t o 
r:pentance and fo rgiveness,--t he g~odness of God. 

I will furt her r emark , that fo rgiveness, and g race or 
favor are e ternal a t t ributes of God ; they a re there fore 
n ot effec ted in him by an y thing io t he universe. T hey 
)ike every other pe r fection in him flo w to the proper ob
ject. Now the proper objeet of fo rgive ness is a pen
itent soul. As you say, the favor of God i s like water 
dammed up--a way must be made for it to flow , or it must 
remain dammed up . N ow I say , t hat the i mpenitence of 
the sinner i s the d am that prevents the forg iveness of 
God to flow to him; as soon as he repen ts- the dam 'is 
removed. and God's forgivness ilows t o hi m. An impen
itent s inner is never pardo ned. The grace of God flowed 
in the gift of Chris t to the world-and tthe great 
work of C hris t is to bring mankind to r~pentance or re
conciliation. " Whom G od bas ex alted t c gi.-e repentance 
and remiss ion of s ios"- and •'God wa;, by Ch1 is t r econ
ciling the world to himself." 'I' his was t be minis tra tion 
of the Apostle~> ,. and tlus tbe great design of the life, 
death, res urrection, and as ceo t ion vf .J esus , which they 
every nrhere preaciled. Faith In lhe gospel begets repen
tance, a nd forgiveness flo ws, C uris t t herefore h as remov 
ed the dam, which prevented the forgiven ess of G od flolv
ing-t be dam , t he ;;bstruction was 1n the breast. of the 
sinner, not in G od. T he death of Chris t i nfluences the 
sinner alone, but produced no direct effect oo God. 

Weareldirectcd to forgive even as God forgives. But 
whom are 've to forgive1 "If thy brother r <:pent, forgive 
him!" " Forgive us our trespasses,·as we forgive them that 
trespass against us." Now if God will not forgive 
us, tilL the claims of law aocij ustice are fully satisfied by 
a substttute-then , as we are to forgive even as God for
gives, we mus t n ot forgive till all legal and j ust claims 
are satisfied by our debtor, or his substitute or surety. 
Is this forgiveness at am But as our surety has paid our 
debts, are we not indebted to him1 How, then can he for
give us , even as God forgi?es , till the debt is paid to 
him. We or another subst~tute mus t pay it. And yet we 
remain in debt to the second substitute, and so on for
ever. In fact on t his plan there can be no forgiveness 
forever. How unlike to this is : the forgiveness of God~ 
See Matthew xviii, 24. Luke xv, aud pa.rsim. 
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. ~ htl governmen t of God is the true model of all goo-d 
CIVIl gover~ments among men. M ercy is always vested io 
the execuuve by tLe supreme law of the land . Though 
a man be condemn~d to death by law, yet it is in the 
power of.tL.e execut tve to forgive him, or r emtt tile pen
alty. Tlus 1~ ~ one when t~1e gcverno1· is assured by res
pecta~J e pettttone:s for h1s pardon ,that they believe he 
~s pemtent. l s. tins pardoning act against l aw1 No: It 
~s done accordtn g to the supreme Jaw of the land. And 
1~ the law of G?d against his promises1 l s not mercy in 
~nm from et~rmty1 What shall binder him from pardon
lD~ the pemtent1 Man by feigned repentance may de
ce~ve man, but God who knows the hea rttcan not be de
ceived. 

l n my next I will notice your objections to my view11 
from the begining. 

.8. W. STONE. 

ANNUAL MEETING IN MISSOURI. 

On Friday, the 2d ints. the annual meeting of the 
Churches of Christ in the Counties of. Calloway, 
Boone, Howard, 1Randolph, Monroe, and A~drain, 
comm~nced in F ayette, Howard county, and contin
ed un til the .Wedn_eFday foJJowjng. In consequence 
of the excess1ve rams, and unusualJy high waters, 
many of the preaching brethren did not attend. se· 
veral of the Churches were net heared from. The 
fol~ owing churches, with their present number, and 
thelr increase during the last year, were heard from 
either by written or verbnl communicatiom: viz_: 
Cbarches. Where located. Members. Increase. 
I Friendship Boon County 97 40 
2 Columbia, do 99 12 
3 Rockport do 119 3S 
4 Red-top do 47 1~ 
5 Persia do 87 12 
6 Salt Creek Howard 43 
7 Fayette do 8~ 26 
8 Mt, Pleasant d.o 34 4 
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9 Richland, Howard 
10 Freedom, do 
11 A tiocb, Callaway 
1 ~ 1\'~illersburg, do 
13 Fulton, do 
14 Mt. 'fabor, do 
15 Florida, Monroe 
16 Santa Fee, do 
1 ~· Union.* do 
18 Elk Fork do 
19 Crool<ed Creek do 
20 Dover Randoiph 
22 Rockbridge Boone 

Total. 

143 
48 
81 

101 
112 

3.') 
55 
s-
40 
71 
39 
~(' 

' ' 

52 
6 

23 
8 

17 

40 
4 

4 
1 

299 

97 

The following preaching b1etbren were in attend-
ance, viz·-'fho's McBride sen ., J. P /Lancaster, 

S. E. J01:es, Wm, White, \Vm. Burton, Joel Prewit, 
M. Viviau, 'Vm. L ee, --Elgin, and .Thomas M. 
Allen. 

•rhe ntethvdiEt brctbren were kind erjQugh to 
permit us to me their large and commodious mee
ting-house during our meeting. Twenty one acces
sions wer0 had 1o the cnusel and among tbe~number 
was a respectable lady., who bud long tbeen a Pres
byterian. 'l' hc n~xt annual mtetir.g, was appointed 
to commence on Friday before the 1st. Lord's day 
in October, 1S41, at Dover meeth1g house, Ran
dolph Cou11ty, Mo. 

T. M. ALLEN. 
October, 20, 1840. 

P. S. It is reGuested that the churches, who 
did not communicate with us, at the above meeting, 
would through the Me~senger, give t~eir present num
ber and their incrcnoe during the ,last year. 

•coustituted tb~s year. 
1 
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R E L I G I 0 U S N E W S .. 
On the 6th Lord's day in August, Bro's Wi1Js, 

LEe, myself and other teaching brethren held a 
protracted meeting nt Friendship, in this [county 1 

when .28 were added to the congregation. The 2d 
Lord's day in this month, I was in Fulton, when 3-
obeyed the Lol'd. Bro. Jno. R. McCall, under date, 
ef Sept. 27, 1840, wrote me from Painsville, Mo. 
"aboye 4() persons have united with us, sh1ce I lcft 
you, at.the difierent meetings 1 have attended in 
Marion, RaJis, and Pike count:es.'' 

Bre. RusseiJ of Lexington, K'y, wrote me Oct. 8th 
1840. ''A protracted meetiilg was the~ going on in· 
that place-38 additior~s had already been madt• to 
the church, and among them many of lhe most res
pectable citizens of the city. Bro. Johnson, Gano. 
Rogers, Smith, ar·d J{ ~ndrick were present." 

Bro. Gano writes, from Centerville, Burbou Co. K'y 
Sept. 6th 1840 ''} wa!' in Cynthinnna the 1st, Lord'i 
day in Ang. and by Wedr.esJay evening immersed 
1 S excellent soldie r~; . Bro. Johnson then en me by 
express, and I ~eft; in a few days more be obtained 
10 others. The 'ld Lord's day 1 was in Ge.orgctownt
and the day after at Dry Run. I obtained only 3 at 
those places. 'fh~ 3d Lord's day, I was at Bethle
hem with bro. Rogers, R~ins, and 1Vi1liams, we toiled 
four days, and obtained 6. On the 4th Lord's day at 
Cooper's Run, one lady was immerEed. On the 5th 
Lord's day an immeme concourse was out to hear. at 
Cane ridge; after three days Ia bor 4 volunteers 
were obtained. Two days since I learned that our 
beloved brother N. L. Lindsey, \'\'ho WM with us there 
in fine health , had s~:ddenly died; How uncertain 
aJI e'lrthly calculations and hopes. 

Saturday, I wns at Leesburg, and immersed one,. 
who had Leen a violent Methodist; l go down again 
to day. On my return from Georgetown, 1 found on 
Tuesday, Bros. Rogerll, Brown, anJ Williams at Union~ 
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the two last had already abtained 15 additions, we 
went on with the meeting until Thursday \evening, 
and ndded 9 others." 

Bro. ]. G. Ellis of Dry Creek, Kenton Co. Ky. 
writes, Oct. 7lh 1840. HReligious pl'ospects in thia 
part of the country are good. Since 1 wrote to vou 
{ast, something near40 p~r5on~~ where I preach; h"ave 
ceen added b the congre~ation of the Lord. Bro. 
\V m. Wilson [a. man born blind,J is now at my house·; 
he is a fi ne preacher. On Saturday last, he and 1 
commenced a protracted meeting here; Eight persons 
have already acknowledged Jcsu~, and one of them a 
son of mine. A If my children that are now old en
ough have ohcyej tho gospel." 

The above are extracts from private letters, I have 
received recent ly; but believing the public would be 
interested 1n their contents, 1 have tal<en the liberty to 
insert them in lhe !\'lessenger. T. M. A. 

EVANGELIZING. 

At out· recent annual meeting, it was expected that 
the churcha!i would ha\-·e taken such steps as would, 
have enabled them to continue one or two efficient 
Evangelists in the field during the next year. But 
for reasons befor.:: given, many of the brethren were 
not present, and a number of the churches not heard 
from:-the few present did not act, and consequently 
nothing was done on the subject. It is n matter how
ever of too much importance and one with which the 
success of the cause is too immediately connected 
not to be brought before the attention of the Breth· 
ren. We trust they feel a deep interest in this matter 
and will cheerfully engage in the use of all laudable 
means, to aid in the dtssemination of divine truth, and 
the . advancement of the Redeemer's Kingdom, With 
a v1ew to the accomplishment of this desirable end, 
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and to excite our friends to immediate action, I tak~ 
the liberty of presenting the fo llowing extract from 
~communication recently received from Bro. J. R: 
McCall, dated St. Louis, Oct. 2d, 1840. 

' 'Can we not ~end oa t two E vangelists in your 
section ef t~e State, to go together, and speak fro'll 
one week, to th ree a t a place? If this can be done 

have no doubt w~ could be able through our Lord, 
to see thousand:; converted , where we now see hun
dreds: If the br~ thren will send out two, 1 will pay 
one fifth of the exp~n~e ; [ .;iz $ 200) upon condition 
they would he permitted tl) go to tbe pbces where 
the most goo:l could be done. I do. beiic.ve f~om al.l 
(saw and heard, during my recent SOJOUrn lD Mrssoun, 
that the people in a great degree receive the we rd 
of lhe Lord with all readiness of mind. At the late 
m~c ti n a in V irginia, l find the brethren have been. 
arous~tf lo ft pro per spi 1·it of mvec:tigatioo and labor. 
We arc doing but lit.l lc, campared with the wan ts of 
the count rv. To h:.tve the well done plnudiis of our 
heavenly Father, will be worth more than 1vorlds. 
I n Illinois and Kentucky th<-: brethren appear to be 
awakened to a comitlerable dcgrP.e , on the subject of 
EYano-ehzinCY . M'ly the spirit g0 on until we see t he 
desert bloss; m :n the rose, a nd a ll nations how before 
the L~rd, a. :1d the saint!! be one in God our Father.a 

Brethren, will voa respond nffi rm·1tive: ly to the in 
rtuiry of bro. McCall ? Will you no t . uni te with 
hirn in this glo ri o u sf.! n tc rpri :o~? If a preac~t ng hrothcr 
who resides mJre tha ~l one thousand mtles from us, 
and who feels so much inte rest in the prosperity of 
the good cause in oar country , as to pr? po.:e ~i v i ng 
$20'.l, to ai d in supporting two E vangeh.5 ts, ~\' I ll n?t 
upwards of 30 churches, and nea r 2000 memaers tn 
the counties of C,llloway, Boon , Howard , Randolph, 
Monroe, and Audr:lin give $ 800. mo~e, and thus se· 
cure the services of t wo able Evangehsts? 

Let the example of .this generous spirited Brother 

MESSENGER . 10:1 

provoke us to action. Let each church agree wha t 
amount they witl give for this purpose, payable qua r
·terly., or semi-acnually in advance, ana appoint a pro· 
tracted meeting, for the pu rp0se of hearing from 
each chnrch, and sendi ng the Evangelists out with as 
!ittle delay as possible. It is wilh the churches to 
say whether they wilt aid in promoting the cause or 
not. T. M t A. 

ln r.onnexron with the a bove subj ect, I beg leave to 
ca ll the atten tion of the urethren in Missouri, to the 
fo llowing remarks of bro. Waller Scott, in the Evan
gelist of Augus t last. That shrewd and in telligent 
brother is compelled to deplore the loss of so much 
usefulness nn!.l talents from Ohio; and is enabled to 
discvver the ca use why the one state has lost, and 
the other gained so much intellectu al and spiritual 
worth. Kentucky is now susta ining her preachers 
liberally, and while the breth ren are not made poor. 
er thereby, with the blessings of God, success to an 
astoni!'.hing degree has attended the zeal , abili ty, and 
indus try of the servants of the Lord, in that gallant 
land. If our brethren wi ll only pursue a simila r 
course here, talented bre lhren will soon be a mona 
us, and by an humble reliance upon divine aid-th~ 
fSh ri o u~ ca u3e of the Redeemer will advance in our 
state- bu t he~ r bro ther Scott 

"To T HE BRETHREN I N Oaro." 

'·B ~ loved :-We are lo:;ing all out· religious instruc
tors, they ar~ifast migrating to ou r sister State Ken
tucky attd elsewhere. I will name a few that have 
already gone frvm U5. Doct Pinkerton, Aylet Rains, 
John Rogera ca me a mong us, but were not sustaine d· 
bros. Powell, Stratton, the two brethren J ameson: 
lsrethren Moss, Smith and Geo. Campbell, in all ten· 

! 2 ' 
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~nd most, if not all ofth.em possessing talent( suited to 
the proclamation of the gospel, while some of them 
are of the tligh~at rep.utation, both for talents,~ char. 
ncter, and efficiency. In addition to these migrations, 
we have t~ mourn th~ loas of another also, who for 
character, ability an.d efficiency -could not easily be 
excelled, driven to a foreign employment, chiefly per
haps by our tardiuess to estimate his excellent quali
..Gcations. Do not the brethren perceive all this? 
Will we suffer it still to go on, and sti ll affect to have 
the good of God's cause at heart? Look, I'pray you 
brethren,. at things as they are. Open your eyes to 
the true state of the case. The finest teachers in the 
reformation have left us; Kentucky has got many of 
them, and she shows heraelf worthy of them; we don't 
envy her of them at all, but we nre sorry for ourselves. 
lt looks as if we cared for every thing else than the 
cause of God. 

[ published a general meeting for you early in the 
summer; you met at Carthage and decided that two 
Evangelists should be employed; and appointed agents 
to negotiate this· meeting for you accor'di ngly, but you 
did not look lo your agent~, and your agents did not 
look to their busine::s, and so it ended where it began; 
lhe Evangelists; intended to be employed, waited on 
y.our tardy operations ti ll some more zealou .~ breth· 

· ren saw them standing idle, invited them into their 
harvest field to reap it down and to recive wages; but 
''the hire of our laborer:; who have reaped down our 
fields, which is k~pt back of U5 by fraud, crieth, and 
the cries of them who have reaped are entered into 
the ears of the L1rd of the S:tbbath/' H e bath there· 
fore sent them to more worthy vicinities, and all around 
us, ou r viqe3 lau6uish; the fruit is not gathered; the 
harvest is not rea pea. Many of you dr.plorc the ab
sence of ~piritual enjoyment; the Saints no longer 
shout nloo.d for joy; you eat and are hungry; yon earn 
money to put. it into bages that haye' holes in them 1 
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aad tho!e .who should have fed you with knowledge 
~nd understauding have, themselves unfed, fled from 
among you. Consider your ways then, brethren; 
look, l jbeseech you, to your own souls, for verily he 
holds us reS"ponsible for the success of his holy cause 
in the earth. "W o unto them that join house to 
bouse, that lay 6eld· to field, till their be no plaee 
that they may be placed alone in the mid5t of the 
land-they regard not the work of the Lord-nei
ther consider the opera tion of his hand." 

I ask you what it is that has caused so manv of 
those whom Providence raised up for our instruction 
and comfort, to leave our county? 

I ask you what yon imagine you can do in this af
fair ofsalvation, without competent instructors and 
laborers? Nothing. I te ll you, you can do compara-
tively nothing. . 

Accept, then, beloved brethren, this word of ad
monition and :bet~ink yourselves. God will not be 
mocked, and he has made vou all feel this truth. 

Most affectionately y~ur brother in Christ, 
w. s. 

Dear bretr.ren, in the bounds of our annual meeting · 
take this address to yourselves-are not many cburch·' 
e.s languishing for the word of life? And many des
titute of the knowlt' dge of God? 'iVhen will the 
chur~hes say ~hat th~y .will d~, ~wd have a general 
meeting ~pp~mted to untte the1r energies and · consu-
mate theu· wt:;hes? · T; M. A: 

A meeting was begun and he!d in tbe City of Spring· 
field and ::>tate of Hlinoi5, on 25th day of September. 
A: D. 1840, composed of the Elders, Evangelists, 
and Br~thren of the chur~h of Christ. Th·e follow· 
ing elders, ev:,ngelists aad teachers were present, vi~: 

0 HI 0. 
Arthur Chriilleld, 
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Statistics of the Church of Chrisl, in lllinois as far as pressnted. 
Counties 
Adams 

" ,, 
" 

Brown 
Bureau, 
Crawford 

" 
Clark, 
Coles, .. .. 
Dewitt 
Edgar 

•• ,, 
,, 

Fulton 
•• ,, 

Greene .. 
!' 

llaneock ,, 
Loian 

Name of Congregation when Org. What Orgi: No. Prest. No. Elders o.nd Evangelista. 
Columbus r 1832 -- 50 J B Curl, H Peden, and R A Cyrue. 

Bear Creek " -- }50 S Ruddle and Eliak:im Johnson. 
Seaton's 1834 -- 35 I{ Seaton D Hobbs. 
Mill Creek -- 25 No officer$, 
Mt. Sterling Unk. -- 60 J 9hn Taylor J r. Ev. 
Princeton 1840 10 20 J N Yearnshaw~ 
Palestine 1839 19 69 .11 LagowJ M Boylo Wm Tichenor 

Hudsonville 1840 11 42 jonn .11 Williams Wm McCoy. 
Darwin 15 24 George Young T Craig. 
Hitesville 1831 12 6Z E !zy Na.y 
Hurricane fork Embarru 18$9 40 S l'eppers J Goodman • 
.rltuddy 18 W 50 Samuel Peppers Ev . 
Hoc~ Creek un~ unk 60 Henry M1chaels Peter Crane 
Little Grove 1832 15 75 William Hartley ' 
Sugar Creek unit nnk 25 Elijah Isaacs, 
Emmaus near Grand View 1840 1l 16 Julius Yowell 
Big Creek 1835 13 52 Isaac Elled:re Abne r L eite" 
Hugh'u nnk unlt 100 William A Howard 
Tottens Praine unk unk 20 U uknown 
Shaws fork of Spoon River unk unlc 10 Unknown 
Carrolton unk u nk unk Unknown 
Near Whitehall unk unk !5 John Henderson-- Strang-
.Jllhensville unk. unk 75 Unkno\vn 
.Brunt'e Creek u nk unk" 45 .l o~;i :th Calliaon 
Green Plains unk unk" 15 Sam! Knox Levv Hatchet 
I'oe tvil!~t 1840 7 26 G Hittie, S Fletcher J A.aendry Bv. 
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Counties 

Logi\D 
·ltnox 
Lawrence 

" 
S' ,, 

.McLean 
" ,, 
" ·.Morgan ,, 
•• 
" .. .. .. 
•• .. 
" .. 

Macon 
!' 

-Putnam 
'Sangamea 

o4 .. 

saapmoa 
" ., 
•• 

Scott 
•• 

!lbelby 
H ,, .. 
•• 
•• 

Tazewell 
u 

•• .. 
"' •• 

Warren 
.io 
.io 
do 
do 

Waba .. 
do 

Name• C1f' Oonrregatiult 
Sugar 

Henderson GroTe 
Lawrenceville 
Brushy Fork, Embarras 
Russel ville 
Allison Prairie 
White Oak Grove 

Bowling Green 
Stouts Grove 
Versailles 
Jacksonville 
\fauvaisterre A,ntioch 
Hart's Praii'ie 
Austin Sims 
Hall's 
Coal Creek 
Apple creek 
Lynnville 
Princeton. 
Bethel 
Franklin 
Decatur 
West fork Okaw 
Ox Bow Prairie· 
Springfield 
Wolf creek 
Union Salt creek. 

German Prair\o 
Lake creek 

Lick creek 
Clary's Grove 
Winchester 
Union 
Shelbyville 
Sand creek 
Robim:on'il creek 
Whittle crt. ek 
Four mile Ground 

Wilbourn creek 
Walnut grove 
Dillon's Settiauent 
Hittles Grove 
Washington 
Near Machinaw 

Litue· Mackinaw 
Talbott's Branch 
Meadow's 
Swan cre<.k 
Cole Brook 
Mcnmot:th 

Barne's Prairie 
,Lick Creek 

vn\en Org wl1~t orig No 

I838 14 
unk unk 
1832 unk 
1836 19 
18:37 12 
1831 UPik 

1836 30 
1837 35 

1840 
1832 
1833 
unk 
unk 
unk 
1840 
1836 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 

1837 
1832 
1837 
1832 

1838 
unk, 
·unk 
1835 
1837 
1832 
unk 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
1834~ 
1836 
1828 
1336 
1837 

~ 1833 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
1828 

11 
19 
87 
20 . 

unk 
unk 
unk 

6 
13 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
8 

s 
19 

l1 
unk 
un~ 
unk 
35 
unk 
unk 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
16 

9 
6 

15 
24 
7 

unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
unk 
do 

Total .or Preaent No. 

Prest ~Cf Elder!i ancl .Eungeli's~s 

J!t::2 C F' .F:wing D G Thompson 
60 
92 :\.. L Johnson C 5W Eaton Wm )lead. 
6) John Gordon A G MeN ieee 
46 .J S Howard D A O!'gon D Waford 
6.1 John Fail Cornelius 0rgan . 
65 A Puler J Alle n Bv. W Brown J 
90 A Walker J L Robinson (Brown ~ld 
30 .J Hay 
26 Wiiliam Pratt-- Bates 

140 P Hedenburrr & J T Jones Eld D Pat 
40 H:ll'rison W. Oshom (Henderson EY. 
27 Geot·ge Owen 
16 Amtin Sims 
14 Unknown 
11 No Officers 
59 John )<~ads 
18 No Officers 
60 Unknown 
30 -- Ftsk 
14 No Officers 
40 John Tyler Ev, . 
25 Sam'l Southern Abner Keller 
26 A Harvey P G Young 

D H Hill (T W Sweet & R Foster Ev· 
65 A. Grov.ea R H Constant R W P.:lli• El. 
85 Yablon Hall Hiram Dodson 

32 Not known 
60 1 England J ·Latham - Dew lea 
89 L J Sweet 
70 Unknown 

200 No Officers 
75 Scott Rigg• 
11 Unknown 
65 Unknown 
17 Unknown 
13 Unknown 
18 Unknown 
22 Unknown 
86 B Maj?r E Dickerson & W Davenport 
45 P Whipp 
40 Wm. Miner N Darneil 
so J TGunnel B McCorkle T P ~Gorill 
41 Unknown 
58 J F Railsback John Adams 
50 W Murphy J Murphy WHopper 
80 Unknown 
30 Henry Howe 
80 E Davidson John Haley Joaiah Wbitm~n 
30 A Davidson 
96 James Pool R Kenne-r 
3.2 No Officers -3,773 
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Brethren Jno. T . J ones, P. G. Young, Tho!. W z 
Sweet, John Rigdon, H . D. Palmer, James A. Lind
Fay, Williem H. Strong, William Tich~r.or, and the 
Clerk were appointed to dtaft a Circular to present 
to the meeti:lg, which was accordingly done and ap
proved. 

Brelhren D. B. Hill, J ohn 'f. J ones, and B. lV. 
Stone were uppoin\ed to CC;rrespond with Brethren in 
other St~te:; , and procure assistnnce o.t our adjourr.ed 
meeting. . . 

The meeti lig then ~dJonrned to meet 'In J.ackson-
sonvill e1 on F riday before the 3d L ord's DHy m Sept. 
1841. 

Attest , H. D . PALME R, Mod'r. 
D. PAT. HENm:n soN, Clerk. 

RELlG IOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
We a re bl e~Eed at tlle present with a preciot',S revi· 

val in Jncl\som•ille, lJ}; nnd ~be JJeigbborhood. We 
h a,·e utter:dcd a mec ·iug h~ re fo~· a week, and tv 
this time, there are be!wecn 20 and SO ncce£sio ns. 
In LyDnviile, a neighboring viJh; ~e, t here are bet~een 
30 aml 40 added to the <.hnrch within a short time. 
In Antioch l;r twcci: 10 and lb.--The wMk seems 
but beginuing. We hope for more gloriou:; scaso 'ls. 
We greatly need prea~Ler£~, gospel, l'piritua] preach· 
er~. Lord, ~!'ant us mar:y of sucl1 .,rharnct~.rs ~ 

Bro. J. T. Johnson , and J: A. bano wrlle cheer· 
ing news from Ky,at ' \ recent meding in Ceorget~wn 
were 21 additiom- -at "Nich,' l<! .:Villc .?3--at L~:xmg .. 
ton 120-at Dry Hun 23. n. -v. J. H awes of _Emi?

ence Ill, writes, that ab0ut .50 ha,·e hefn baphzed m 
that neighborhood , by bro; Walter Bowles. 

EDITO.B· 

Ch:NERAL AGENTS for tbe Christian Messenger-Elder 
T. M . .Aller. of Coh•l'llbia, and Eid .la\;ob Creath of Monti
cello, Mo. l":ld. P . E. H r rris of Rockvi.ll~ , la. Elder J. 
A. Gano of Centerville, Ky. Charles G tlham. ~f Jackson· 
ville, Ill. R. l kmJlton, p m of Mt H ealthy, On1o. 

THE 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

DECEMBER, 1840. 

REVIE VV OF LETTERS, 

FJBST AND SECONp. 

DeAR BRoTHER CAMPBELL-

I have finished the four Nos. on the aton~ment 
which I at first clesign~d to publish. I now proceed 
to notice your orjections and arguments (lgainst my 
views in the order in which they are written. I shall 
commence with our fi rst and second letter~, and shall 
always q10ote from the Messenger in order to avoid 
~onfusion. 

1st. In the very commencement of your fir1.t letter 
to me, I ~as started indee<!. You say, "l most cordi
alJy concur in opinion with those brethren, who ba\'e 
persuaded you, that your fears were groundless, or 
would never be realized, concerning the di scussion of 
those poinls, which yo u caHed fo r, under date of your 
letter of Nov. 11, 1839, published page 21 of the cur
rent volume." D id 1, brother Campbell, ever ~all 
upon you for a discussion of those points? I never 
seriously thought of such a thing till yourself sugges
~ed it, a nd publicly invited me to it. Y c.u have cer
tainly mistaken me; for such an idea cannot be found 
in the letter alJuded to above, as you will see by re· 
examining it. I wish to remove from the minds of 
our renders the : idea of vanitv and fondnestl for de· 
bate, as attaching' to my character, now when I am on 

1 
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REVIE VV OF LETTERS, 

FJBST AND SECONp. 

DeAR BRoTHER CAMPBELL-

I have finished the four Nos. on the aton~ment 
which I at first clesign~d to publish. I now proceed 
to notice your orjections and arguments (lgainst my 
views in the order in which they are written. I shall 
commence with our fi rst and second letter~, and shall 
always q10ote from the Messenger in order to avoid 
~onfusion. 

1st. In the very commencement of your fir1.t letter 
to me, I ~as started indee<!. You say, "l most cordi
alJy concur in opinion with those brethren, who ba\'e 
persuaded you, that your fears were groundless, or 
would never be realized, concerning the di scussion of 
those poinls, which yo u caHed fo r, under date of your 
letter of Nov. 11, 1839, published page 21 of the cur
rent volume." D id 1, brother Campbell, ever ~all 
upon you for a discussion of those points? I never 
seriously thought of such a thing till yourself sugges
~ed it, a nd publicly invited me to it. Y c.u have cer
tainly mistaken me; for such an idea cannot be found 
in the letter alJuded to above, as you will see by re· 
examining it. I wish to remove from the minds of 
our renders the : idea of vanitv and fondnestl for de· 
bate, as attaching' to my character, now when I am on 
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the verge of the grave. Those things commonly at
tach to youth, aud doatage. 

2nd. On page 9-·You have made a number of as
sertions respecting the death of Christ, which would 
requ1re volumes to attempt to prove, and as many to 
defend. 1st "That the death of Christ is interwoven 
with all the designs of the universe-2d. that Christ 
crucified is the most transcendent mystery in the mora) 
dominions of God-3: That its power is the mainspring 
of all heavenly impulses-4, That it is i t5elf the con .. 
summation of all wisdom and prudence-.5 That the 
deep and high counsels of God issue in' this mys
terious fact, a nd emanate from it, as all earthly wa
ters arise from the ocean and d escend to it." 

Whence my brother g"ot all this information, I can
not conceive; certainly not from the divine rerelationr 
we have received. They are too high for my limit
ted intellect to grasp, and too deep to fathom. How 
do we know ''all the designs of the universe?" Count
less millions of them may exist in the infinite mind 
never yet developed, and may not be for endless age~t 
to come. How then can we know that the death of 
Christ is interwoven with them all? How little do 
we know with certainty of his revealed designs in 
our little speck of creation! How can my brother 
say, that Christ crucified is the most transcendent 
mystery in the mora) dominions of God 1 Can we 
measure the full extent of those dominions, and know 
all the mys teries in them, to enable us to make the 
comparison ? How can we know that the power of 
the death of Christ is the mainsprt'ng of all heavenly 
impulses? Is it the mainspring to move God to be 
propitious to men? Is it the mainspring that moved 
God to create ange ls and worlds? Is it the main
spring lo move angels to worship their maker? Can 
we safe ly say, "that it is the consummation of all 
wisdom and prudence?" The ultimatum-the very 
end of wisdom, that can rise no higher, and progress 
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tlO farther? My dear brother, humility becomes us, 
poor, little, ignorant things. Often in your answers 
to my essays, you kindly apologize for me. I am bound 
to reciprocate the kindness. Your mind has been 
cRlled to so many subjects of importance , that you 
have neglected to examine this old relict of your faith 
received by t.radition of your father&, and therefore 
have ungua rdedly ex pressed it. I cannot for a _mn
mcnt th ink, that you, by this speculation, designed to 
forestall the aentiments of our reade rs. 

3d. O n page 13- You apologize tor my misappre
hension and misquotation Qf an expression in your 
' Coristian System,' pages 48 and 49, wbich I quoted in 
my first No. 1 cannot see that I have either misappre
h ended or misquote d you; but <~m glad to hcilr you 
disavow the sentiment r apprehended from the ex
pression. The words in your Christian System nre
'• ln bringing many sou ls to glory, it sooths and de
lig hts the wounded love of our kind and benignant 
heavenly Father." My quotation is, ''the death of 
Christ sooths and delights the wounded love of our 
1{ind and benignant heavenly Father.'' Your quota
tion of it is, "the tJeatb of Christ in bringing many 
Mns to glory, sooths and d elights" ~c. If there be a 
misquotation of your Christian System, which of us are 
guilty? It m:ly be, you quoted from l st Edition; mine 
is from the 2nd. Yours cannot be from the second 
Edition; Yet I cannot conceive how you c ouldbe 
!O started at my quotation, that every sin wounds the 
affection of our heavenly Father, and that the death 
of Christ sooths and delights the wounded love of our 
kind and benignant heavenenly Fathe r, when you ea 
ltrenuously contend that his death propitiate$ him. 1 
can see no difierence of ideas in the expressions. Your 
language is strange, and might lead your lese inform
ed readers to conclude, that the Father's wounds were 
soothed ~nd healed by blood. Many tiUCh yet de
voutly stng 
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·•• :ch were the drops of Jesus' blood, 
That calmed bia frowning face, 

That sprinkled o'er the burning throne 
And turned his wrath to. grace. 

I know you spurn the ideas, stated in thi3 languag~; 
yet I cannot see how you can avow expressions con
veying the same idea, as that thP. blood of Christ 
propitiates. 

REVIEW OF LETTER II. 
4. The burden of my second lette r, is, to prote 

that the verb kaphar, t ranslntcd to make a11 :ttone
ment, sinifies to purge or clellme, and ~hat th1s was 
the design of sin-offering. This sentiment you do 
notd •~uy nor oppose directly; for trnly our transl(ltor~ , 
nnd p,l ltl, the commentator of Mose~ , have set th1s 
mauer he_y ond dispute, or fuirdehate, as I have shown 
in Letter I I. 

5 I will also stRte another idea, which may hav e 
eacaped the penetrating mind of my brot.her . . lt is 
this tha t the H ebrew word kaphar is an ac t tve transa· 
tive verb, and according to all grammati~nl rule:, 
must have an ohject, upon 'vhich the actton passes. 
Now this object cannot be God, for lcaphar the nc· 
tive ~erb signifies to cleanse; this action of cban11ing 
cannot pass on the object God, for he is undefiled , 
and needs no purification. For the same reason, the 
action of cleansing cannot p<lss on the hoiJ law, nor 
on the government of God, because they a re pure 
like thei r author: When, therP.fore, we so trecju ent
Jy find this expre:;sion, '~He shall take a lamb, or 
goat, and make an atone~e~t for his sin"--we sh~ul d 
read it, He shall cleanse :htmself [not God] fot or 
on account of hi3 sin; the object of th~ ac.
tion cleanse b~in<Y plainly understood. Unttl till 
11in be purged or cleansed the political union betw~en 
the defiled sinner, and his God nnd the congregatton 
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j._ broken ;·but when he is purified, the union, or at
ooe-ment is ·re!\tored between them. 
6. The same ideas hold good with re:.pect to the wold 
reconc ili11tion, It is tr:tnslated from the !arne wor.h 
kaphar, and therefore signifies the same R;; at-one-ment; 
and the id t~as just sta tP. cf as attaching t(l at•one-ment, 
equally at.t:1ch to reconci liation. 'r·hey are one, 
and not that at-one-ment is the cause of reconciliation, 
Rnd reconciliation the effeet of at-one-ment, as my 
brothel' asse rts, and thinks th::tt in lhis I agree \vith 
him, l am :;orry to d t'!agreo with a ci ea r brother, 
but in thii I am ohligerl to dis3c"l t. Nt>r can I con
ceive how you tcok up the tdea of my believing that 
reconr.iliation was the effect of atonement, when 
throughout the 'lJ letter r was laboring to establish 
the idea that they were one. You must have gotten 
the r'd ea from the quotntion I mad~ from Calme t 
page 15, to 3how that atone'Tl<:tH mPant nt·one· ment-
ln tbc CJilO ta tio n nr<! these words, '·By whom we ha n . 
received the :lt-one-ment, or means of rcconcililllion;' 
I quo!ed t hi~, no t ns approving the divini ty , hnt r"or 
establishin" the meaning of a word. 

7. Th~ ~~me ideas contained in 5th a nd 6th ite m-, 
also apply to propitiati on. Its sr.rip tn,ral meanin g i: 
purifica tion , With th1s my hrott;~r accord ~ , po q~ 
24, when he snys, uPropitiation or piJ,rijication is al so 
an elfec-r of atonement. So we find it applies to God 
Ez ·?k: xvi: 53. HWhen [ a m propitiated (Exhilaslccs. 
thai common version, pacified] to you for all that 
you have done , saith th t! Lord. So prayed the 
pnblicnn-''GoJ be merciful to me a sinner.'' H ence 
we find the \Vord hilasmos twice in the fir5t e p istle of 
John, applie3 to Christ's bloorl--the propitiation [puri· 
fication] for ou, sins; Mesaiah, ru foretold by D anie l 
vrill mllke propitiation [puri fica tton] for iniquity." 

8, Ho-w you. can make propitiatioh and purifica
tion·the same·, and to be the effect of atonem e nt, 
I cltnnot see; an'd still it is more strange, that 
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you thould say that these apply to God, and ad
~uca Ezek. xvi 53, as proof, Upon your own defi
;nitum of propitiation as meaning purification,, it~evi
dently follow_, that th~ effect of atonement is to purify 
G.od himsel f. I do not impute _.to you the idea, but to 
yoorlanguage. My brother must know that the word 
exhila~kesthai, which you have quoted from the Sep· 
tuagint , is the very word, by which uniformly the.v 
translate the Hebrew !caphar, and which our trane.
)ators h.ave rendered to make atonement to reconcile,. 
and cleanse, N urn. 35 33. &c. properly, to cleanse 
or cover, which are active transitive verb~? . 

9. God is represented by the Psalmiat a~< "a Sun 
and a shield.H The .na tural sun shines invariably, and 
unchangeably the same, and gives liE;ht, life and com
fort to all creatu res on earth. A dark cloud inter
venes, and obstructs the enlightening, warming, and 
quickening rays of the sun from us. But this cloud 
has no effect on the ~un--;1e still unchangeably pours 
forth his undiminished rays of iight and heat; but the 
cloud obstructs them from us-they cannot penetrate 
it, and as long ag that cloud remains we are cut off 
from nil influence of the sun, and must be miserable. 
S0 God is a sun, ancl shi"'es invariably and unchange
ably the same, for the light, life aod comfort of all 
holy beings. But our sins as a th ick cloud have risen 
between us aud our Goa, and ob~tructcd the rays of 
light, life and comfort from flowing to us, and in lhis 
m1eerabl~ situation we must remain forever, while 
that cloud of sin rf>:naios. Whateve1· removes this 
eloud, removes the separation between us and our
God, and takes away the obst ruction of his divine rays 
of light, life and comfort and restores them to us again. 
Now, where, or in whom does the obstruction exist? 
Not in God all mu!.t agree; but it exists entirely in 
man. J esus came into the world, sent by the Father 
to remove this obstruction to his love, grace and mer
C)' flowing into the sinner. This has Jesus done by 
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his life, dMtu and resu rectien; for his blood cleaneeth 
f.rom all sin. By faith, repentance an·d obed \ence 
we are reconciled to God, sanctified washed and 
purified from all sin. ' 

10. Su~pose while the natural cloud obstructed the 
rays of t11~ natural s~n . from faling on us, a wind 
should anse and dtsbtpate the cloud. We then 
would say, tbe wind has restored to us the light and 
heat of the su.n, ~nd caused it to shine again for 
our comfort. fhts would not be true in philosophy, 
for the wind produced no ·effect on the sun-it only 
removed the obstruction of its rays to us. So th.e 
blood of Chri:st had. no effect on God, but only re
moved our sm, wh1ch -obstructed his divine ra ya 
from shining int~~os .. So may we aRJ, that God is at
o~ae-ed, reconciled, and propitiated to us by the 
blood of Christ, But with whom is he at-one-ed rec• 
onciletl and propitiated? ls it with the unchanued im-
• • • 10 ' 
tmpel'utenl mnner? Impo!sible, for the holy uature 
of God can never be at-one, reconciled, or propitia
ted to the unholy nature of man-there must be an 
eternal enmi·ty between them; nor could all the blood 
cf the universe effect such a union. But God was al
ways and will forever he in union with his own di
vine nature; and when we, thrott fl" & the blood of 
Chri$t, uecome partakers ef the di.;jne O<l ture we 
become one ''l'ith him, and he one with us. In ' tbis 
S~J~se God may ~e said to be at-one, reconciled, pro
p~tla~e?, and pacJfic_d to us , when we are changed into 
h1s dtvtne nature, Wtthout any change in himself. The 
whole_ change is effected in us. ls it any where i.n 
~he 81~le state~ that .God ~as atoned to the impen
Itent, 1rreconc1led, dtsobedtent sinner? How then 
does my bro~her so strenuously contend that the 
atonement wbtch _he ~elieves is effected in God by 
the blood of Chnst. 1s the cause nf the reconciliation 
made in man? 

11 · My brother's criticisms and spec~o~lations on th.e-
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dtfference be tween the words atonemen~ and recon
cili:\tion, a re novel, anrl entirely unsatisfnclory to my 
mi11d. I view tht> m perfec: ly a rbitrary, and unsup
ported by one div.nc writer i1 t the Bib le . Our trans
la tors have rendered the wo rds atonement and re· 
conci liation uniformly, if not u niv ~rsally,from the same 
H ebrew word k •tphm·. In the NewT asla :nen~ they 
hnve tr<~ns lat.e d t he Greek wo:·d l:atatlogee, a ton~
ment aod reconci li c-~tion invaribly. It seems neve r 
to have ente r ~d their mindi th:-tt the re was a cJiffer
ence of meaning in lhc te rm,;, or that <'.ne was the 
cause and the ot11er the efiect/~;s yon h·;ive sl:tted ; 
page 24: There you sa.y, ' ·O r:~i n : , Jiy, li'~ rally and 
properly, nton~:.1c nt (hdasm.o~·) ts .that wh tch makes 
one,and re con~ilia ti on (lcatrtllagec) \3 am1de one. T~e 
one is the cnu,e, nnd the o t h . ~ r i:.=; the etfcd . If tl11.3 

be doub ted. we have a superabundance of evidence 
to offe r.' My dear hrolhe r, I do rr o.> t sincerely dou bt 
it, and grea tly need lha~ su pc rab1.1nd~nt ~vid e nc e . 
But l will wc.it patiently till you shall g1'/C I t. I do 
hope that the £:;v i de -:-~ce to be given will be mor~ con· 
vincing than thn O ;\ e yo 11 haYO auduc~d as a so.mpJc. 
viz ; •· Thrzl tMngs which cannot be reconcilf:. i are said 
to be atoned, such as the tabernacle; the altar, and 
th ri r fu rniture. S urely my brother has forgotten th <> t 
the3e ve ry thi nasare said to be reconci l:.,d, but nev
er ntoncd- - fo r tl1e word at'Jn.ed i5 not once named in 
the Bib le. What th is your argument has to do in 
su pport of your st range proposi tion~ I cannot see . 

12. 1 rea lly begin to doubt whether I :wdcrstand 
you , when you speak of .P.~o ~ar.1y thi ng~ ~e ing the 
effect of nton~ment, ~s purmcat10n, or exptatwn; pro· 
pitiation or puri fica tion, page 24. You must ·mean 
in these ca3es bv a tonm ,.mt, the victim by which the 
a tonement was ~ade. lf this be your meaning, we 
are agreed. I have for merly ad mitted tha t the vic
tim for sacrifice might tbe called the a tonement; bu t 
aa I find it not so called in the Bible I have dropl 
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the idea, and advise you to do the same. If by atone · 
ment you mean the effect of oac rifice, and believe 
tha t a tonement, expiation, propitia tion and purifica
tion, a re synooimes, how can you say thai they are 
effect~ of a~onement! As \V t>ll might yo11 say t~:-tt 
atonement JS tbe effec t of atonemen t. Your mind 
appenr3 to be a little confu sed, a1 you think mine 
once was. . 

13. 0 .1 the sa ne page 24, You say, ' 1DJ I miscon 
cieve my brother S tone, when I inte rp ret hi s v1 en- s of 
tt to~er~en t as exclurli.ng the id~ a of propi tia ting t1r 

pac1fytng our heavenly Father?" I ans wer, \ ou h:we 
not misronceived me ; as you wi ll see in the# reroa rks 
above. f do bope, brothe r Campbell, tha t I have 
misconceived you; for you say page 28. ,;Wel l, r am 
glad to be in such good company as tha t of brothe r 
Stone, who concluues wHh me, then, and not Iii I then, 
of course-'then. is God, hi s law and gl)vernmen t 
pleased, or reconci J... d with the person, &c. &c." 
Yes then , an;J no t ti ll then is God, hi s law R JH1 gov. 
ern.men t pleased or reconc iled with the peral'):1," ,~c . 
TillS l acknowlelige to be my language. fh this you 
say, I c?nclude with you. I am glad nf it; yet this 
c.onclu310n as you r;; 1 have never SP C :l nor !{nown, 
till you have here expre3~cd it. 1 had alwnys hl."
fo re thought your conclusion different. H •1d the 
sentence been fully q•w ted, our reader:; would hl'tve 
bette r understood ou r ag reement. The person of 
whom 1 was speaking, was :;a nctilied, cleansed, and 
made ~ol.f-lhen, when m ade holy or sanctified and 
reconc tled to GoJ- - then, and not till then 1 is God 
pleased and reconciled to hi m. T he same idea 1 
h,ave fu lly sta ted on the preceding page. Does; hro. 
Campbell thus conclude ? If so, why does he say 
tha t r must ultimate ly concede, that sacrifice has 
an etlect of God? page 26; In conclusion of the 
present lette r, I ask my dear brothe r Campbell, where 
m the sc ri ptures is atonemeut, reeonc ilia tion, or pro-
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pition, eve r said to be directly effected 
blood of sRcrifices ? 

May the L ')rd lead us into all truth . 

in God by 

As ever 
your old and loving brothe r. 

B. W. STONE, 

'f H E N A M E C H R I S T I A N • 
NUMBti:R ll. 

l n my fo rmer n•1mbe r I gave some 1·easoos why 
I professed, and ret.-tined the name Chri~tian. I will 
'lrld a fe w more, which to me arc of weight, and 
wh ich ha ve settled my mind for life. Though the 
doct rine of chri:tianity has been greatly corrupted 
from the fir3t age efits introduction into the world by 
e rr·ing mc·:l, yet the name Chris tian, as the family 
uamc of Lhe church of Christ, has descended from. the 
A postolic age, throug h the primitive age of the church, 
dt>\Vil to the age of dilrkness-at what precise period 
I cannot ri etermine; It was at the time when .sects, 
and ~P.ctarian nr~m cs, h~came so numerous, that the 
name C uislian was for~otte n, or so neglected, that 
r1011e called them3elvea by the name which God had 
ordained. At the beginning of the pn~seot century 
no society in my knowledge~ either in Europe or 
America, were called Christians, The aamea of 
Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist, and hqndreds more 
were common. About that time a few of us, con
Tinc.ed of the evil of sectaril\nism, and believing that 
the party creeds and names then existing, were the 
props of the!e sectuian establishments, determined 
to relinquish them all. We took the divine a&d an
cient name Christian, given by divine authority, as 
that which must ultimately destroy all other lle· 
deoominations. For this we1were re,iled by othert 
aa auuming~exclusively the name to ourselvea, when 
it equallr belonged to all. If it bel•ng• te all, why 
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do not all t&~e it! A preacher of some noteriety in 
Kentuck.>: obJected to takiogithe name Cbristian 

1
be

cauee, ea1d he, I know I am a Baptist, but I know 
not that wheth•l am a Christian. 

I will now show that tht' name Christian as the 
denominative name of Christ's folJowers co'ntinued 
from the AposUes till the Man of sin app~ared. Hfiltv 
much longer I cannot say. From Eusebius who 
flourished, in Anno Domini 300 and upward;; and 
from Socrates Scholasti cus, who wrote a littl(! while 
after, l will ~ake .a few. quotations to this point; 
These two wnters lD tbe1r Ecclesiastical Historie s 
apply the name Christian, commonly if not universal~ 
ly, to th:- fam1ly ?( Christ, when. ~pea king of them. 

Euseb1us, spe.:t kmg of the comwg of Chris t !ays 
"th t . . ' ' a. a new nauou neither small n or weak,-aided 
continually by the divine power of God, suddenly 
appeared-being beautified among all men by the ti· 
tle and name of Christ ;"-then he Mlds, ' Although 
at present '~e plainly appear to k:ie ups ta ~ ls, and this 
name of Ch11stians of htte tu be notified unto all na
~ions.; yet that the life and conversation of Clm'stia118 
ts n~nhe r new fcund, nor the invention of our own 
bram." 

Josep~us live~ iu the days of the Apostles, and 
th.us wnte~ •. ".l h ere waR at that time one Jesus, a 
w1se ma1~, 1f 1t be 1tnvful to call him a man: a wor· 
ker of mirac les, a teacher of tbem which embraced 
the truth wilh gladness. He d.:-e w afrer lnm many 
as v.:ell of the J e ws as Gentil~s. This same wa; 
C~nst. And thoug h P1late, by the j udgmevt of the 
chtef rulers amongst us, delivered hi m to be crucified. 
yet the~e wanted not those which from tbe beginning 
loved h1m. .He a ~peared unto them alive the third 
day afLer h1s ~· aSEJo n, as the holy prophet~ l.ave fore
told .. Not only these but innumetable mort: marvel
ous thm.gs of hin:'; and to this .day the Chriitian peo
?le, wh1ch of htm bon·ow thfzT names, cease not to 
1ncrea1e." Lib~ 1. Cap , 12. 
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.Same have theught t~ above: .to ~ b~ spurious-.' : I( 
thijj be. admitf.ed, it must also· be admitted, tha:t·tt> is 
nry ~ncient, and re·cei-ved. as .tru~· ... by :t~e FAtherS'; · 
therefore the early fatbe·rs· believed that m the days 

· of the Apostles; when· J ?s~phtis lived, the follo\Ven·of 
Christ were called Chnsttaos, and that they borroW· 
ed· their name ft·om him. · .J 

. .1Egesippu8, who lived immedia_tely after th,e. Apo_•~. 
ttes about the year of our bord 110, .says,' Cert:nn 
of the heretics aecused Symeon the son ofCJeopastthat 
he hnenlly descended of the stock of David, and t~at' 
'he was a Christian. He suffere'd aartyrdc..m bemg 
an hundred and twenty years old., under Tr.ajan the _ 
Emperor." , This Symeon was the 2n;l B1sbop . o~ 
J erusalenl, and suffered martyrdom Anno Domrnt 
1 !0. Lib. 3. Cap. 29. . . . . 

. Jus tin Martyr, lived about the same hmc! Imme1•• 
at:ely after tlle Apostles·, eays, "In the J uda1cal wars, 
fresh before your eyes. Barchochebas, a c~ p~in of tb~ .... 
Jewish rebellion; commanded. the Chn.stwne to _he 
griev.iomly punished, unless they renounced Chr1st, 
and.'bJ'a:~phemed G.od.-" Again he says, "~or .myself, 
delighted with the doctrine of Plato,. ~nng ~ha~ the 
Christt'ans were led captives, not feanng death,:ne1ther 
any torments which are accounted terrible, 1. thought. 
it cou-ld not he; that.tbis kind of men was subJect unto 
malice, and set on pleasure." Lib. 4. cap. 8. . . 

This same Justin in his apology for the chnshan1 
giTes u~ a leng-thy account of a lewd hus?and cond~m
nin·g his wife before a Centurion, for' bemg_ a. Christ
ian~ · ''He a.ccused her that she was a, chnstian. He 
had ·to. his · fnend the Centurion, wh0m he pers_uaded 
to imp·rison Ptolomreu~; rhis wifes instr?ctor m the 
christian fa•thJ to entreat h.im roughl~ Wilha); and to 
dem3ti.d of him if he were a ·Christwn-afterwarda 
being· brought . before· Urbicius,. of this only waa 
he· ~~bmined· , if he were a Cbnstran--be confess
ed Jthat ·be bad preached the true and · heavenly dop. 
~rjn~ of Christ-Wb~n l,;rbidus c,ommanded 'that hr: 

lrkeSENGEllo l!t 

8bould be orought forth, o.ne· Lucius fthat was also a 
-christian] Eeeing the 'sentence given c~ntrary to all 
reason, said to Urlncim:, What reason is it [0, Ur
bicfu~] that tb<. u ~hou \dsl condemn this m~n for con:. 
fe~sing the name of Christ? Lib. 4. Cl'lp. 17 

Tertullhm., ·another early lather, in his apology for 
the Cbrisliam, ~a) s~ '·Tibenus then, in whQse timt 
the Chri:;tian name was spread abroad in the world, 
when tbis doctrine was ~ignified un to him out of 
Palestine, 1wh<'re it filst ~pra11 g] ccmmun\cated the 
'tame un to the 'Senate, <1-eclarin.g witlwl that this d()C· 

trine pleased llim well. The Senat-e rejected it., he· 
-cause they had not allowed the. ~arn e. But he .per· 
tev-ered in hi~ c.pinion, threatening tbem dtalb that 
would accure the <.nristim1s ." Lib 2. Cap. 2. · 

. Again, Tt:rtulliar, "'Although we have known the 
inquisition ·directed lor .usio he iJ1hibited , it was by 
fleasen cf Plh:i·us 'Se r.undus, preEidu~ t of t-he prov
ioce,~which having condr-mned Eome of the Christian£~, 
doubted what WiiS best to be done. He made .the 
Emperor Trfljan privy thereof, Eaying, that he found 
riot'hing in thern that wns impiouF,' but that. they reflle
ed the worshipping oflm<:~fs, .Sigmfying this withal, 
that the rna~.r·e r of the C1m'stians wa~, to rhe before 
.day, to celehrdc Christ as God; a·nd to the e11d th{dr 
:d~~ci;pline might Elrtlitly be ~~crved, they forbid 
.shedding of.h1ood. Rdultcry, frau d, traitero-us dealing 
:and s.uch li.ke. F or answer hereunto1 Tr<~Jan wrote 
again, t'hat fhere. ·Et.ould be no in.q-uiE~ti.on lor Chrt'st
ians, but if they were met with they r:hhuld be punish-
ed." Lib. 3 C <'<;fl, 30; ' -

A~ain Te.rtullinn fays, ''Wh_at m~nner of Jaws are 
tbes.e agai.r\st .us? Impious, .unjust, an~ cruel, which 
ll,either Vesp.asian obEer-ved-which Tr11jan parlly 
~rustrated, cc.mmanding the iuquisiticm of the Chrisl~ 
J.ans to cease." Lib. 5. Cap. 5: 

Anton.lnus Pius • Emperor,· succeeded AdriaD 
A. D. 140-. He wrote to the Commons of Asia ia 

K 
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~yery qtte~tion he am\Tered in the Roman tougue, 
"I am. a Christia-n." They also make mention of Bi
blis, that when she confessed herself a Chrisllan, she 
was appointed to take her~pla~e among the marty rs." 

They also give an account of Pothinua, bishop of 
L '"ons, 90 year~ old, and very feeble and skkl y, "he· 
ing dem~'lded of the President, who was the God of 
the Christians. he answered; if thou become worthy 
thou shall undc r~tand.'' Attilus nlso n famous man, 
being no!:tbly exercised i!". the Christhn profession, 
"'as led ahont the theat re, with a sr.roll .before hirn, 
"'herein wa~ written in the R oman tongue, ·•'This it 
Atta lus the Chridian." 

They also sll1ted in the snme le tt r.r, "That Cesar 
had commanrfcd hy writing, that such as confessed 
themselves Christian.~, should be exer.uted.:' Of one 
Ale:under, a physician, th r.~y Hl.w wnl.e li'Hlt 'lwhen· 
the Prt:!sident urgP.d him, nud dt- m:1nrl ed ofhim what 
he was, he answered, I H<n a C!ui~litm; for which 
answer the Presirient alhtted hirn unl o the bc:tsts 1 of 
thP. m to bt' rent in piece~ and .~ evoured." "Neither 
d itl tneir cruelty and ra rre a t,.:linst the Christians so ,":) C" • 

cease-they btuned them to a:o~es, the ash~s also they 
giithered, and !lCrttte red i11 the rivl!r Rhone to the 
end that there shoull be no further hope of the res
urrection, whe reof [~ay th~yJ the Christians a ro 
fully per,;naded. Lih. 5. Cap. 1. 
'Porphery, the athei.:;t, was rtmoag the earliest writert 

rtgainst ch1 istinni ty . H e lahoreJ hard to defame 
Origin. H e r<>pre~ents him as the di sc iple of Am
monius, and then c0ntrasts f h~ t 'vo characl<.' r3. "Am
monius_[ ~ tys he] being a Chris! ian, and brought up 
of Chr1sl1an parents, when he had grown np into ripe
hess of juJgrneot-forth wi th framP.·d his trade of life 
conformable unto the law; but Origin beinz a Gen
tiL!, and brought up in the sciences of the Gentile11, 
deJenera.ted "nd \ell into f hat barbarous temerit7 



leading a life after the manner of the Christian•, conJ 
trary to the law." Lib. 8, Cap. tS. . 

Dionysius Bishop of Alex'lndria under the re_tgn 
of D ecius the Emperor, Anno DJmini 250 thus,wrntet 
of the persecution. 'Some went stout ty unto the attan 
and affirmed boldly, that they were never Cbri.stians. 
There stoo1 before the tribunal sea-t eertatn sol
diers, and together with them old The-ophilus, who, 
(when any of th~ Christians came to hear ~he sentence
or jud~ment; aod now were ready to shrw19 nodde_d 
with their countenance, and beckoned w1th the1r 
hands exhortin(7 them to constancy-the which when 

' b I 'd the m11hitude had perceived, before that any at 
hands upon them, they stept before lhe bar, and pr~
claim t::.'!m;elves to be Christians; so that the Prest
den t :t:l d his associates were amaz~d, and the Chriiit· 
ians 1.1 >.:>n whom the sentence had JHl'Hed·, were there-
by e~~>Oldencd to suller.'' Lib. 7 . Cap. 1 I· . 

The sam~ D ionysi us, treatmg of the persecuhoo 
orthe Christians under the l~moeror Vderian, thus 
writes; ;'There was none of the E rnperor3 before bim 
10 courteous and friendly alf~cted towa~d~ the~,. ~e 
o()t)they which openly were counted Chnsltans. Ltb-. 
7.'Cap. 9. . 

o;0 ny5ius, speaking of his own p P.r~ec.ution, '' Hti-
epeech w;ls , th;tt we shollld be no Chml1ans ~t ~11. 
aud comm·tnderl me to cea~e henceforth from Chnilt· 
ianity-1 made him answu, th ;lt we. ought lo obey 
God rather that m~n. Y ca I spoke wt th open protes ... 
tation; I worship God, neither will I cease hencefortb 
from bein" a Christian." Lib. ~.Cap. 10, . 

Max.im?n the Emperor reigned A. D. 237. I~ hu 
edict in behalf of the Chri5tians, he say::, "and Wathal, 
to use this proviso thal the Christian~, which have for
saken the religion of their ancestora, should be brou~ht 
a"ain to the rightway. And because we pcr~e1ve 
m0

l\oy a~ yet to p!! t·sist in the sa~e madnes~, ne1ther 
yielding worship unto the celestial Gods. ne1ther rc-

~:trcfing_ the God _of. the Christians,-we thought good 
-that the Chrt3tt:ms be tolerated again.'' Lib. a. 
Cap. 8.-If any of the CiHis tt aos be found to use the 
religion of his own sect, you neither grieve or molest 
him" Lib. 9. Cap l. In .111 M·1ximin's edicts tbe name 
Christian is very frequeutly used . In the edict of 
Constantine and L1cinius the n~me christian is u~ed 
ten or twelv~ tim~ 3, a.; c learly de3i <7naling the family 
of Christ, our Lord. 

0 

I might multiply quotations to this point without 
end, but think it unt~ e ce3snt·y, b ~~c~u~e if the nama 

.Christi~n was used a~ a fam ily name by the Apostles 
nnrl thetr con temporaries; if it was used during 11)e 
first, second Md third centuries ofthe Church by the 
early f.'\ther~, by the Er~perors, and hy Philosophers, 
wh c:n speaktng of the lolio•vers of Chr:st· if it waa 
med by histoJ·ians as the ir common na~e a name 
derived from their leader. and ~pread ali over the 
world, de:;ign:tting them ·wherever they were; then 
we_n~c to conclude th~t it is the proper name, bv 
wh1ch the follower3 of C nrist should yet be called-~ 

B .. w. STONE. 

The following- letter trom my old Mi b~loveri brother, is pri 
vate; yet 1 h:w~ tn~en. the liberty to pu!>lish it,. because the 
sui>Jects con tamed 1n 1t are of~\ puolic n \tu re, and should be 
•.ttende.d to. [ h :1pe hP- will excu1:: my presumption, and con. 
hnua h1s communication. B, w. s. 

Troy, Sept. 29, 1840. 
Rn. Al'fD DEAR BnoTHEn , 
. The Post master, at this place, gave me a 

hne from you, the other day, in which you -state th·at 
bou. R ~e abollt to recommence tbe publication of the 

hr_tdha n ~es3enger. The po5t m~tste r, being unac
quamted w1th your old snhscl'ibers, rcq~tested me to 
ru'lkc suc'l use of the paper as I thought be~t. With 
plea~r; I took it, and on last Saturday, being the 
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d"y 0 { oJJr monthly meeting, I presented it to most 
of the m'lle memhers present. Bu t, my dear br~t~-

the f"'hurch at this pla~e has had so mu ch d!ln-
er, v ' . d . t h ld rutty in relation to the vsew~ an · senhm_en s e 
Rnd preached hy those who sttl~ themselve:. Reform-

th t thev are unwi lliniY to encourage the work; 
ers, a 0 h h 
(or it is rep!>r.ted and hclievcrl here t. at you 

1 
ave 

embraced many of the ideas held by Alexan.ie r Cam_P
bell. . Tney are apprehensiv~ . th~t the '~ork will 
tend rather to divide, than utHte and budd up the 

Church. . ilh 
1 h ve ever since my first acqu :llntance w you, 

a ' . . t been ardently all:tche:i to you r wn ! s ng~, on accou? 
6f the spiri t they bre:lthe; and l have .bcer.l, and s~lll 
n.mof the opinion, that yo11r m ·tin object ~ s to umte 
all~t.he children of God in one fo ld; yet whtle ~ make 
this frank admis:;ion with regn:d to .Y?ur motives, I 
&Ol of the opinion JOll have f:11\ed WI til r~gard tO the 

lan in detai l. I thi.lk th'lt I am aa aaxto~t:l to see 
p . . the Ct..urch ns any o:le, where lt can be um<>n tn •• • • . B 
etfected on G:>spel t erm ~, this~· my d<H.ly ~ra.ye r •. ut 

hen I see the Chu rci1 attempt1ng to u n1 t~ 111 practsce 
:here their vie ws arc so wiucly ~d'le r e nt, I become 

d. . . O'"d 'I, t1e Church a t thB pla::.e attempted 
ISCO ~Hcl_, ~; • 1 } ' t 

this l<ind ef II i'lion for several year5, oar pre~ c :tng a 
lenuth w <H so C.)ntrad ictory that we found tt. lmp?s· 
'bJ0e a~ we thoua :1t to co·1tinue in fellow5hlp w1th 

1\ • :> 0 ' • h d b 
h ther any lonll'er. T he doctn ne5 prcac e Y 

eac o .., ' d' I d d eer many of our old pre,tchera were rs tcu e an sn -
ed at, and by others they w~re denounce1 as pe rsecu. 

tor~. · · t 1 
The m'\n who \Vas over 11 3 IB ottr Si)l fl ua p~s-

tor and teacher scouted the id erl of a P.!! r3on gettmg 
r.eligion, said am ln might do re li~ion but·could not get 
it, denied th;tt any are called of God to preach . t~ o 
gospe-l. and some of them say that a ffiJ.!l had no rsg t 
te pray be fore hP. was immersed, &rc. 

It haa al1faya been my opinion that when a man 

1!7 

psh 01 the name of Christ he should Phow it to the 
world by ca ll ing~on God in ~raye r. It has appeared 
to me ail far as m y ob~ervatton has extended that 
one of the effects of embrac ing the dpctrincs of the 
~eforme rs, is, tl> d~~troy thr. spirit of prayer, at least 
~~ a ~r~;.•t dcgre~: l once thoug"'!t b rolh~ r Kyle, in 
hB ltfet~ me, was snclmed to e mbrace lhcilc ideas ; he 
made a tour through Indiana, among some of the re· 
formed Churches ; he b~c'lme sati;ficd that the doc
trine had this tendency. 1 t r:wclcd, last fall throuoh 
elevc·n coun tic.s in Ky, th e.1' were reccivin(Y ar~d 
baptizing member3, but it rea lly appea red tom~ that 
there is but li ttle of th~t Evanrrel:cal s1•i rit that 

. I f o r ' was 1n t 1e rev1va l o 18C>O. 
Novr brother Stone you h:1vc nnre cxoc rience in 

thiil than I h;\VC. I w ~mt you to give me )' ~, u r opinion 
whe ther' they are r;?a!ly the prayi o~, devoUonal nnd 
humble people that the. C!ll'iiiti:tn C:lllrch was before 
it was r·an t by thi3 pre te'lilcd rcfimu=ttion 7 If I could 
believe they are I wo·J! ·I rejoice '' ith all my henrt. 

T he tntroductinn and rece ption of t!te doct rine. in 
the bounds of my observation has been spiritua l dea th, 
A.nd wherever the Ch,Jrch has he :.! n preserved from 
the influence of this d·Jctrint!, it a ppea rs to be in a 
prosperoll, c ):JrJition. I would be hig;·dy gt·atified to 
~ctyou r V 1e-v3 in re lation to th~se thi llrr~ priva tely 
but if I d,1 nnt, I shall ser. them i l :lv: M~3sengc r. ' 

You .will please direct o.1c No. to Troy, to the nd
dres5 ol J oseph Coe, one the.nddress Qf Jo~hua Peck, 
one to myself. 

Yout·s in the bo1ld il of the go5pel, 
ALEXANDER McCULLOUGH. 

B. W. Stone. 
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J acksonville, Ill. Oct. 23d 184~. 

Mg dear Obi Brother, 
1thank you for your favor dated Sept. 29, 1840._ 

You inform m e of the division of the ~~1~rch ~t Tr?y; 
this is to be deplo red, beeau ~~ th~ dlv1s1on of C~rtst· 
ian.s into ·Conten,li n ~ ~eels is·f\ st o of no s.mall mngnttude 
It is certait1ly in OIJPLHilion to the wil l. of God, the 

' God of peace- to' the mini-;t.ry of the P n oce of p~ace, 
which mini 3try is tl) rcconc1lc the world t?God, and 
to one another--it i3 contrary t? ~l~e k.mgdom of 

c the e:;~ential nature of w}.)1ch 1s t·1ghteousnes1 
pea e, H G' l "t. t ry to and peace ancl joy in the al,y · ws - \. 1s con. ra . .,. 
the prayer of J e3·t~, thnt a ll lhat bP. .1eved m tum, 
should be one , eve11 as he and the F ilther a rc one, 
that tbe world migh t believe iu him, and be save~; 
·it is a mountain tai3ed between the \V\1rld .and tlun.r 
aalvution-in a word it extinguishes. ll.le light of Zt· 
on-makes heaven ml')nrn, and hell reJOi ce-strcn~th· 
ens the ldnrrciom or d .ukne~s, di scourage:~ t~e satnts, 
destroys mlllions, unchristi anizes the prolcsson of 
Chris ti~nily, and disgra~es the church so called , 

What christian will deny these facts? What 
christian admitting the!ll, will not trem.ble ·~t th~ 
idea of division ? The commonalty of tne Sill for 
ages back, has stript it of it" ?:.Jious featu.1·cs,and hu
man autho ri ly has clad it w1th such samtly robes, 
that it has become honorah le in the . eyes of the pur 
blind world.; its a cts ~ re e ven. called h~ly. and 
<teemed necessary to the prornot10n of hohness. 0 
when 11hnll the 1 '260 days come to a close! Vv~en 
a hall the man of sin's reign ceas~? . When sh~ll Zton 
be r~stored 1 L ord hasten the time! 0 re vtve thy 

work1 h d' 'd d The reasons why the Churc .v1 e among yotlt 
must surely be momentous. Let us examme them 
by the Book of God· . . 

ht. You s~y, " Our ['reaching was so contradtctory 

Mlt851!!NOER. 

ihat we found it im?ossit>le, as we thou~ht, to con
tinue in fe llo\vship with each othe r a•1y lon~er .'' And 
why did not you as a church, corrf:ct your &ernnts 
(or Sllch contradic tions? A church wa:~ o11ce exhor t· 
ed b.v an Apostle, to s.-ty unto Archippus to take heed 
unto the ministry which he had received of the Lord 
to fulfil it," That :nini3try was the ministry of re
conciliation and peace, not of co.1tention and strile, 
Did you as a chu rch do yo•Jr du~y7 Did they aftct 
your admonition persist in their divisive course ! I( 
10, yourduty w.as to for bid them to teach am-Jng y.o11. 
and to \~i thdra w· yonr3clves from 'such as Wl\llced 
thu~ digorderly, and who !mid they we re Apo~t l ee, 
and we re not. Must the Church divide and sin in so 
doing, because their servants disagreed and quarre)Pd f 
This I know has been the fac~ ft om the beginning of 
the Apostacy; hilt is thi~ a justifiable an;ument for it• 
continuance? No No. Had the church been them•ehea 
living in the spirit- h<td they loved one another as 
brethren~had they loved their Lord, and h is cau!e, 
and lik1jhim wept over the ruined world, and "'ere 
making strong cries aud supplications to him tha t w:u 
abie to save- \vould vou as a church hav~ divided f 
Would }'O\l have m;tr; halled your se lves under d·iffer· 
eot leaders ? So did th~ Corinth ians once; but theY 
were sharply reproved fo1· it , and we re callec.l carnaL 
Carnality and Spirituality 1\l'e two things very differ· 
ent-the firit lead3 to div ir,hn, strife, colltention, th~ 
•econd to union, Jove, life ancl peace: Impossible for 
christians in tht) spit·it to divide into contention• 
lects, Sectari~ni3m and ch ritsianity are at an tipodes: 
The \lforlc.l begi n~ to gee it, d e:1 pite of a ll the dust and 
fogs raised to blind theit· eyes. 

'2Jy. Your second reason for dividing is, that "the 
doctrines preached by m1ny of ou r o.Jd preache:n 
were ridiculed and sneered at, and by others they 
were de nounced as per~ecutors." 1 have heud 
lllany ridiculous ~o<;trifle3 prea~hed myself, aAd de~ -
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trine• wor!hy o( being snee red a t , and scouted (rom 
the church , will thi !\ prove tha t : the mao who preach
ed them was a bi·td m:in, and u mvo rth y of my fellow· 
ahip? L et thi s be e3tab li :; hed by the Bible, an~ t~en· 
is establishe ~ a divine warr~ntfor a ll the sectarta msm 
in the world , and for a hundred fo ld more. But "they 
were denounceJ as per:tecutor:;." ~lay be, they were 
percecutor~ i11 word, Su ch 1 have hea~d very zeal• 
o ·ISif persecuting their breth ren, who m1ght hold an 
opinioA ditfl.! ren t fro m theirs. Ah ! l l)Y brother. _all 
in the ~ pirit of se c tari a n i~ m, a re persecutor::, no mat
ter Tthether thev be called Cil risli a11s or R eformers. 

lJ. Anoth e~ cause of your divi:;ion, is, that your 
oYVn p<utor scouted the idea at ge tting religion. but 
chose ra the r the i de~ of doina rdiaion." Are these 
expressions fo unded in the o sc r i p~t ures ? And will 
brethren d escend so low a s lo quarrel about words or 
expressions, not found in the Bib le- a nd divide _the 
church because of such t rifles? I am truly astomsh
.ed. 

411, B1rt your p::t5lor den ied that ' :a:ly"Were call· 
ed of G od to p1·each the gos p e l,' ~ Does my ·bro th~r 
believe th tt th e Pre:~br t eri an, Method 1st an(Raphst 
eler~y are good men ? They a ll claim to h~ called 
of Gocl to : preach • the gospel-are they there for:e 
c.alled anti sent of God~ D .Jes God send the m alt 
"ith differe nt doctrines to preach to the world? Im
possible; and how does my brothe r know that his 
fuor.ite preachu i.i call ed of God? H ave not all 
the sec t3 equal c:l aim ~ to th is d ivlne ca ll, ~s w.e. have? 
Who shall be our umpire ? S1all the B1bl~ Judge!· 
How? I never had the n~surance in my life to say I 
was called and sen t of G od jnor, if I had a revela.tioo 
(rom heave A of the · fact, co·tld 1 dare to say it with_· 
eut I had power to confirm it by · mirae les. How 
else. could l-ex pee~ to be believed? Could I be ·con· 
•inced of anv m'ln being called and sent of God to 
pruch, I would •it at ·hii feet, and learn implicitl1 

l&l 
his. Jes&ons a~ _di v i ne, f' ven if.ca lled ~ :\1orn;wn,; 8 ..s~.«t 
of _a ll others tba t have the lea ~ t d <lirn to. H .• P .oe6. the 
Bible authos izP. y_o u to r.eject frcm your, ~llo \f £-hlp 
aoy rnap who de s .~e: s 1b~ I auy a re i11 .thefe ,days,caiJed 
and sent of God to preac ll ? Where in that book .cap 
I find the idt-a? · · 

' bly •. ' "Sume of the· fl efo1 rncrs Fn y. fhn t a rr. an ha& 
no . right to prny be(<-t e be j. ~; imn.c rH·d.'' Bu.t all 
do QOt 8~Y so; Eh<d l we n •j ect all · {o r tb.e eake' p( ~ 
few! TJ_scy havt /0rr.o.tteu 1hat ~H.ul or. T an us pra!
ed , and hss Jll'fl ,\' trs wer e l a1 ~rd; Corn.c l i u~ aleo ,pr.a]. 
e~ nod wtts . heard-and this too bPfore thei r bnp· 
llfrn. A, mnn mr ~; l 11 H_s "ell HlJ', fhe Ohio 1 h•e r has 
t~o •right to fl?w till it u u i~f>s "i th tl e. Mie~ i Esip pi. 1 
h_l\e the doc tnne r rf» <l wd. by Am:niHS to Sllul when 
he wns p rn)i t f! lo r thr_H' dAJs, .Bro . Sa u l, "hy tarriest 
tbo~? arise a :1d he b;! p lizt d JJncl '": R~ h. v w ~'J your si{lE, 
callmg upon t~. c~ r:;.n ,e of ll :e L c rd Je~us. W as be 
n.o.t prayiPgZ this waF comiJ~~cd , by Ananlnf, as ~~~·ry· 
Jng--he _mu H uo t ta.n y to pH:y only, but mu~t -do 
other dut1u, le l npt iz<. d ~du;:--at d E)iil go en to prn1 
always. 

You. t~i n k the doct r i11n of ihe re(qn!J<~ t ion~d ~stroy1 
the Epsnt of p nyn . D id J, tl:it..k . fO, 1 wc.ulcl abari
don it as lhc d(.ct li r1c ,J( h(·lf.: )· ll a ~;e .;r~ailyttiou.gpt 
th~t the grel'\ t fOI) froxe sJ y ~ bout. the doc(.rine· ittelf 
b~s destro) eel tl:fl t spiri_t_, nnp en •J y gq_Q~ ·spirit . w.ilb 
ma.ny_ Q-n both s1deF, . 1 lH1 Ye. J..()ng t) bscrv,e<,i lh~ t. th;e.y 
wr,ho dtspu te rnqst about t!•e Spiri t .. ha,·.e the least· of it. 
ThQ a bu~e. ol I_ he <!cctri r e of the .. re fo1 mntior ·, ·b~• 
do~c tl;e mr~dtJE' f . . A (fw Lol · ht>a ded, .;lHdf ta:U~bt 
preachers Eec: m !o m_;,kc the rn<"a r< s. o f Ht h·ation. the 
very ag~nt of the ."' <?;J k :a r. ~ oqJ e rs ·al.n;lO~t uje'c~· .th'e 
I.J)ean/l .· , A m~n IS fa) l<:(l .1n.1o . \p~ a ... Qe«>p,.pit--no 
"~tY of saJvat;on It< 1~1 i.t 4crs

1 
l:e .Ere , ;1 J'Jlap . ~bove 

-~~owrs .him . a <;~i) of. ~·ope, and )nfo r.tD:s :l\i P,l, . th~tJi.j1 
# · ~~ans. pf bJs .qe!lv.ernt_l ce~ · · But .sny~ t_he.IPI\D :J.n 

tb~ ptt, -the ·ro,p~ '!1\h~!J~: on pgent ,a}loy~js u~eJ.._. 
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But the tnan abo,·e holds one end of the rope .. nnd 
throws down the coil; and tells bim to take hold af 
the other end. H e does it and is drnwn up. So the 
word is the menns of Htlvation--f11ith ;.ud obedience 
are the hands ihat apprehend, and the Spirit is the 
agent that dra ws him oul or eaves l:im. Did I heliev.e 
that God Fits up in the heavens, and neHr exerted hts 
power in sa h·a tion, hut left his word to do all, I wo~ld 
never pray- pnty for "hat? To ptHJ wo uld be JO· 

comistent wtth such a 6entimeut-'f'Lis ~r· ul destroy
ing doctrine is a blow al the root of ch ri~lia11ity, and 
where it may have prevailed, its devastations nre 
clearlv sren. In 1800 we had more z.eal and less 
knowicdge--now we have more lwowledge, ;=tnd Jess 
~;ea). "' e are laborlr.gtto ur1ite them, «nci are bappi· 
Jy succeeding in many placef:. 
Prayer has been aw I lilly neglected, not only amongst 
os but among all of e\·ery name. D ea r brother, 
How is · it in your church? May be, JOU over look 
yourselves in looking at_ tbe failure of othc1 .. ~ . It ma.y 
be that your chu rch 1s no more prayenul Jhan 1t 
should be. But this evil is :rast di&appearmg and 
!iclding to truth. . 

Your church thinks from report thnt I ha\"C recetvetl 
a great many of A . C<1mpbell's ide> as, and therefore 
ebould not be encouraged as an Editor, but abandon
e4 by his o!d brethren. Report may niso be, that 
you, my old brother, have received a great ma~y of 
B. W. Stone's id cas. a nd he formerly, as yet Js re
puted as great a heretic, as A. Campbell is; would 
you not think it a hat d caEe to be abandor.e~ by 
rour brethren on this account. A. C~mph~Il fs a 
great teacher ; but he is not a pope mfalli~le nor 
}f }le our pope; he is a man highly deser~mg ~be 
;eateem of the christian we rid, and postenty w1tll 
.gmtitua·e will p-lf\ke mentio~ of hi ~ name. I acknewl, 
edge lhave pp inate ideas, a1l the httle stcck of know)~ 
ed-;e, J have I r·ece(ved from others, and some fro~ 

A. Campbell; and no doubt, he willllclt·ooW'l'edge •tbe 
1ame ; and that be has received some of his large 
etock of knowJed~e ~trom his poor, humble brother, 
B. W. Sto:ie. What have we that we have notre
ceived 1 Where is boasting. 

My' great object in P.ublishing the Messenger, is to 
counter?ct tbe very lhtngs of which you su ~pect me 
to be g•~dty, and to promote those very things. peace, 
and untty, for wlllch you ~lead, but against which 
yol1 have acted in your late divi:;ion. 0 1 my dear 
old brother, ende~• vor to undo wh~t t you have done. 
Meet together in the spirit of your Lord-confess your 
~in in di~· iding on~ lo_another, a~d flow together again 
JD Jove, trrespeet1ve of your ernng servants; who will 
not unite with you on the Bible alone. 0 lake heed 
o~ making your cpinions tests of fellowship. Uee 
B1ble !anguage, arHl w.alk i~ .love, and wipe aw ay 
the dtsgrace of h<n mg d1v1ded. 'f hough you 
may not ackno\\· ledge me. Yet I nm your old broth
er and senant, and hope to meet you in our common 
Fa.ther's house not many days hence. 

B. W. STONE. 

Monticello, Lewis Co. Mo. Oct . 22, 1840. 

T TIE KINGDOM OF CHRIST: 

Essay, JVo. J. 

lfy text isthe whole of the secor.d chap te-r of Daniel'• 
prophesy , I rqaest ea('h rea der to read the chapter 
carefully hefore he reads what I write; I would insert 
the whole chapte r, but this with my obEervationa 
~ould make tbe article too Jong for one number. To 
atd the ·reader to understand this grand and impor
tant p~ophesy, we ntfer the foJJowing preli mir. ~ ry ob
~ervahons ; 1st. This propheFy was delivered si~ hun--

red and six :rears before tbe birth .o( Christ -a-..t 
L ' ~ 
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·has beeA~moit remarkably, and circum•tantially fal
IIJad. 

.!d; ; Hii writings may· be comprised in two partt, 
the bia~oricnl and prophetical. 

Sd. The "historical port ion of his writings contaia 
a record of the circumstances, which led to h1s ele
Jatio.n, and the various sch.emes of his er,f' mies t• 
effect his destruct(on, from the fir~t c·bap. ·to the sixth. 

4. The propheticRI portions of his writir1ge contain 
predid1ons and visions of things future,-liH the com. 
ing of the Messiah, and tbe ultimate con.version of the 
Jews nod Gentiles to tha faith of the goFpel, £rom 
ohapl. seventh to . twelvth; t'XIending from th~:t fil'lt 
esfabli~~melit oftbe Persi~tn Empire upwards of 530 
1ears before the birth of ChriH, to the ge11eral rea· 
.ttrrectio.n, and final consummation of.all thir1gs. 

.6. For tho pres.ent, unlil we h~ve more leisure 
•nd ab,ility, we iuhstitute the followwg H•maJ ka of aD 
eloquent Catholic hisloria~, as a summary c~mment .en 
bis prediction~, relative to tl1e four great Monarch1e1 
of the Chalrleaus, Medo.P.ersi11n&, Grecinns, ,!'nd the 
Romans • . He says, "In reviewing the pagPs of antient 
history, we see three successive. c~pir~s f~unded oo 
the ruins of each other, subs1stmg dur•ng a Jong 
teries of ages, aq~ we see them . at lepgt~ entirely 
to disappear~ Aft·e-r theFe, a fourth Err:tp•re arose 
which was tha,t of the. Romans, apd whi~h swallowed 
up thoae that prec~ded it, extending its _conquest•, 
And nfter subjec.tin'g all t6 its po.w_e r by f?rce o_f arms, 
i1 itself. lor-n to- -pieces; anci tim•, hy bemg Jmnem· 
beFed, mode · way for the eetablishment of· a lm_ost all 
.tbe Kingdom.~, -which now divide Eur-ope, As:a, and 
Africa." Behold here ·a pic(Uie, on a small sc~le, o( 
'the ~uralion of all ages; of t.he glory and power r~( 
.all the ·emp~res of the world; ~n ·a wor~ ?f all tha~·"t' 
.most. spen'd-id., and most capa hie of ex·cJtmg a~ma ra· 
.Uondn human r:r~:atnese. · Eve!y e:s.c-el,lenc_e ts ·here 
lCMaqd•auembled; ·the &ire of gemut'l tb~ ·deheacy ,of 

aiCSI&NGJta. 

taste, accompanied by solid judgment; oncommon 
pe"en of language carrit!d to the highest degree or 
perfection; the glory of arms, of arts and sciences ; 
ulor in r.onq 11ering; and ability in governing. In 
tLis manner we thtnk and judge. But whilst we are 
in extacy and admiration of so many and shining Yir
tues, the supreme Judge; who can HI one truly es,imate 
all thtngs, sees nothing but littlenes~, meanbess, vnni· 
ty and pride. And whilst mankind are anxiously busi· 
•d in perpetuating the power of their familiee, iA 
founding ktngdom~, ahd if that were possible, render· 
iog them eternal, God; from his throne on high, over
throw s all their projects, and makes even their ambi
tion the means of executing)his purposes, in a manner 
i•finitely superior to our u11derstandings. He alone 
knows his operations and designs. All a~es are 
present with him. He sees from everlasting to ever
lasting. He has <tssigned to all empir~s their fatea 
and durations. l11 all the revolutions, which come t• 
pasa in the world, nothing happens by chance. He 
knew that under the image of that statue which 
Nebuchadnezar saw, of euormou:i height, and terrible 
aspect, "'hose head was cf gold, the breast and arma 
e( !!ilver, the belly and thighs of bras@!, and the lees 
efiron, mixed with clay, God tho•Jght fit to repre
•ent the four great empires, uniting in them all that 
was splendid, grand, formidable and powerful. And 
~hat occasion has the .Almighty for overturning thia 
Immense colos!lus? A small stone was cut out with
out hands, which ·smote the image . upon his feet : that 
were of iron and clay, and· broke them to pieces. 
Then was the iron, tbe clay, the brass, the silver, 
l~1e gold, broken to pieces togethe.r, and become 
hke the c.haff of the summer threshing floors, and the 
wind carried them away, that no place was found for 
them. And the stone that smote the image became 
a great mountain, and filled the whole earth. Daa
_iel, cbap ~. Of the peace and increase of thia KiD&· 
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d0111• t~'ehaU be· no:end. This kingdom, e~p~.~~tf 
tbe t~ogu~wand-.. pent\ of. the · -Apast.leR,. and chnt-t.~tr 
Prophet!,rconfessors, Ma rtyrs , or wttneue;,.and p~·
Hnfe preR'ehers !\Od ·~fO'fmers, from , th~ b1rth· o~ 'l~l 
ilhutrious foua-der 'ttiJ now.. It deserves the t-alent•, 
the pens, the tongues , the eloquence, the energier,. 
tbe influence, and moneys of all tholle gr~at and cele· 
br·~tteil pC.r!'onages .whos~ -power~ul en~r.gJee are: now 
emptoye·d in commerce;: Ptl war, 111 _pol1tJ.cs and m am· 
l»iiioat enterprizes: This Kingd_orn is to s tand foreYer 
He- Sh!iH rei gr. over the bouse ot J acob foreve r. · Go~ 
gran:t,>Urat all nations , and d~l men may have~ ~bar.~ 
in 'this Kingdom, whose law Is truth, whose Kang u 
}e,e, and whose .duration is eternity. Amen, a~ 
A:me~. 

To be· continued. 
. J AC'OR Cll.t;A'J:'fl, Ja. 

E S5ENGE1\. lS? 

happen 391 year~ from th<l t'clate, that is, in June, 18.44 
' ' Thu1'Ston. give5 precise ly the same inte rpreta tion, 

and expecls n rev i ~al of t11e Easte rn R oma n Empire, 
by t he as~ u rnp:i o11 of ·' he r~i n J of go ve rnment by a, 
Christ ian Pv> wer of Cons tan tinople, in 1844, 

"In con(i rm:l..l ion of th is last vie ,v, if we computQ 
the 'l300, or, a ccord ing to Se ptmtgint, 2400 day~ of 
Daniel~ viii 14 , from the ri f-e of the Me do .Persian 
empire , or· (,., )m the tirst battle gained by Cyrus, viZ~, 
i59, B. c. it u ring~ 'u s down to the S<l ln(' vear, 1844. 

' 'Fr.~re r~r·kons 2400 yea rs 13. C ., b53, being tht 
1thi rd Jeal' of Be:l'lhazz· .. ,·, k•ng of Babylon, in which 
year Da ninl'::; viiiion w a5 se en; in w}l ich case, they 
termiua.t t; i•1 1847 " 

The c n c t t ime is · mentione d in R e\·elation ix 15-
•~An hou •·, a rh y, and a mo nth, and yea r,!" That the 
:year is lillli te d t o 360 cl a ys ; a nd a monlh to 30 daya 
ia evide nt - heca u;e th ree J ea rs and a ha lf. and for.ty 
t"·o morJths. a nd 1260 days me counte d as e qual. 
Consequ ent ly, the whole space includes three hun
dre d arrrl :.ilrl!t5·-one years, a nd fi fteen d ~tvs . Now 
a dmitting tnat' the dttte of the ca pt n re ofConsta nti~ 
nople by t.he .Turks ts chronologic rd iy cor rect, May 
!9, 1453. 1t (ollow.:;, that the Mohamme dari'Sultan 

I 11 h - . ' wit l a1 is supre macy , will be expelled frorn Europe 
(or ever, O•l :. he th ir tee nt h day of .Tu1• e, 1844. "!f 
·Rny mau ha~·e an e nr, Jet hiru hear. Hev. xiii 9, 10. 
The re is the p:ati e 11 c! and faith of the sa ints." 

1"he Rbo ve e xtrac t is a .-:t ri kin~ c orroboration .of 
1he opin iou a mHltJ :Jr.ed on an art icle 1n the E ast, Ham. 
bpbere,.la tely pu!.>bhc~ l in the C briitia n lnteltig.eu
-cer.-Chrir:.tiun lnlelligencer. 

RELIGfOU'S INT.Et.LrGENCE • 
. s:>urr~g, the presen·t, month, (NovE;m.ber) a .great re· 

Ylnl, il tho t1ieol9giaA.1 t~rm· it, has bee-n ·going oa 
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ia our town: Tbe persuasive o1at~ry of Mr. J. 1(. 
)(.u.FITT·has been attracting crowds from town and 
country for some weeks, daily and nightly, to the 
Methodist meeting-bouse. Throngh his l abors~many 
of our fello'V beiugs have been reclaimed from th• 
error of their ways. We had the pleasure to he~r 
aeveral of his finest discourses. 

During the same time, the Christian meetins 
h~s been '-rowded; and the Jobors of J. A. Gano, Dr. 
Pink6rton, . A. Kendrick, R. C. Ricketts and J • T, 
Johuson have been attendt>d with like success. The 
tone of society hl\S been materially improved by these 
protracted rels~ioua exe rcise~. \Ve are sensible, of 
the influence they have exerted on our own schooL 
·some t\velve or fifteen of our associates having bowed 
ha ·humble obediPnce to the commands of our Lord 
lesus Christ. Wh.1t can be more lovely to behold 
than such a spectacle as this; to. see the ~·on.ng and 
beautiful·con~ecrating the mormng of the1r hvea. te 
the service of ttle Lord?' How much more consist· 
ant wi th the dignity of human uaturc. than to be 
wa'ating their freshn~ss in the empty .pte~sures an4 
fieeting vanities~of th.e ball-roQm, the c)r~u~, the race 
course, the t!Jeatre, and other haunts o, \'tee an? ~o!IJ. 
Some are ve ry sensitive about ,-oung persons jOtmog 
the ·f{lnlil)' of the Lord. How absurd: They con• 
.. titute · the mo~ning g·lori~a of .. tile church; er~ the1 
b'eeome tniuted ·by the vtce 0 1 t':le world, the Sun ?' 
Righteous ;1ess shines upon them, and gathers all (he&r 
fragrance to himself. 

How unnatural would it be thought i_!l our. e~rthly 
parents to sP.nd their chil?ren off from them m mfan· 
cy to grow up among al1ens And strangers, ~nd en~· 
mies in the hope that they would return m the1r 
mat~rer year~, patterns ·of filial and fr.ater~al love. 
Yet most ~rsons . would have .th~ ~ord s ch•ldrt>n to 
.tiYe. out' of 'his' family, :serVing the mammon of un· 
figbteousness tilllht=il: return can onl.Y ~~ etJ~~ted ~1 
a moral miracle. Youn: Lad1e a Muuum. 

11) 

ft0)( mNTON'S HlSTORY OF BAPTISM· 

&f\er the author had giYP.n the history or the origin and 
progress of ~ouring and sprinkling; he concludes by uaiog the 
•orda of proft:ssor Stuart bimself, as follolfs. 

"We have coll(~ctcd fa~ts enough to nuthorize u1 
aow to come to t~e following generfll conclusion, ret
pecting the practice of the Christian church in 
'enera l, with regard to the mode of baptism, viz. 
that from the earliest ages, of which •;>.re have any 
account subsequent to thP. Rpostolic age, and on~ard 
{or aeveral centuri e~, the churr.hea did generally 
practise uaptism by immersion; perhaps by immer· 
tion of the whole per!on; and that the ouly exception• 
to this mode whid1 were usually allowed were in case• 
ef urgent sickuPss or other cases of immediate and 
imminent dange r. •vhere immersion could not be prac.. 
tised: It mny Hlso be mentioned het·e, that aspersior. 
and affus~on, which had, in pal'licular easel!, been now 
and then practised in plimitt\·e times, were grad ually 
introduced, and be~ame at length, quite common, and 
in the weste rn church almost univeraal, before the 
Reforma tion." On whtch the Religious Heraltl obser
Yea. 

The learn~d Profenor's clause, ''perhaps by im
meraion of the '"bo·le person," is a litera ry cur iosily. 
In all histo•·y the candidate~ are described as descenc• 
ing into the water about up to their waists, nnd theD 
their heads or upper part of the body were immer .... 
eed by the administrator; the very method practised 
by the Baptists now. Some theu as now, bowed the 
bead forward, some lean~d the body backwllrd, but 
bow Mr. Stu,trt, in either of the&e method•, or an1 
other, when a person is standing in the water up to 
the waist, can iubmer~e the head without the whole 
body being com~Jetdy under water, is what neither 
be or any one else can tell. This •'perhaps" mi&ht 
well bue been •pared: 



Can any 'historical evidence be more cc.mplete ~ea· 
pecfi.ng ~lhe time and th.e ·c~uses of tht; m.t~od~~tt9D 
ef. tJ.le· ~rtnovation of sprmldu~g? .1\·~~Y} res~ct~ 
11 ask the . p,~doll_aptist who reads ihe ~Mume, [Epifl 
cl)pf).}tilfl, Pres.hyterian; CongregationaJi~,,~or .~let.ho• 
d+s•,J. . 1 ~ ·.Whether hP. h;u n Gl been kept m_ •gnom~c6 
-r tnes.e fact~?· · 2. W bet her t~O!e· ·clergy;. wh9 w1tb ... 
bOld these fac~s frorn..tbeir flock~.., do . not. ta~e upol\ 
~ems~lves an- uudue and d<wgerous re~pt:>ns,bilityf 
3 .. Wbt!ther he will have indep.encleo.ce enough t<t 
t«ke anr adeqn.(!te mea ni! to ascertain if these stat~ 
am:nt' e!lO bP. denied? And finally~ if th.ey cauno~ )Je 
~ains~yecl, whether he will d~re to ~emain wtbapt1~ed, 
\&tld tberefore, in a s.tate of d1sobedJence t<> the K.&nl 
of ·King.&? 

Jefi'~ rsou, I{y; No,v. 21, 1840. 
Brothtr Fi"'ld; 

The Rc.v .' N: L. Rice. Editor of the ~>rotestaot 
Herald in hi3 p:tper of the 12th in~t~nt, eav'i"of th' 
louma l' of Chri$tiar11ty th~t it is !\ Campbellitepnpt~; 

As the world h f~st coming to thP. full ktiowlecJ~ 
that ~'uames :.~re thing~; an~ when pa:rty na~es , that. 
tber arc most potent ~bing3.'.' Will yo~ be so kind. a.f 
\oJ~t me say a few thtug3 on t~-e. subJeCt e.f . name.•, 
hod fi rs t car~ we. follow. Christ .:v1thotH be!ng the t.t~ , 
()f.:.ame ~l<\1\? Or. Cftl.':l. we ~~ .CI}~istian~ without. b.~ 
wng-i.ng.to .sornc ~me, of t.he ,.(sri'JS ~f _ the dayr· 1. ~· 
1•rsu~ded tha.t . the jsms o( the. c~ay are ~: ~epr~a~.~ 
to toose who adopt th~m, and he that gives ~h.e~ 
w.hen't.hey are dfsc.la!_~e"<l, v.iola_f~3 t~e exp~ess- ~~ fi.! 
C!h.tist.. H.e ~peak~ evi~ o( j1j3 hn?ther. an.d is(~.~Cf!~f.; 
t.Uu. a .~a)lei:- ~r r~~ilt;(,_f\nd placed a~o.ng !.nt,IJ .~ .. ~
Ccra-·of, GR~~n~ t~os~. wbo ba.v~ oo le~ .m the it~nt 
-- o'(, · llcav~.Ql , . . , . 

"'W·heo we tAke the wora q( .Gos( alon~rfon pur 
rel.• of faith and practic.e~ I do. DOt •e• . bow' ~e cail ' 

lti 

eall ourselves (}1' the C h11rch or Go:J by llOY ntStm ••t: 
found in the Bible, and it seems to me that eYerJ de
parture form the buok would pl llce us under the re
buke, that the Lord gave Peter in the li th chapter 
aad 23 verse of Matthew. Chri~t alone had the ri~bt 
to name his peo-ple. and his Church. And whea 
Chris:ians wan-ttl) pleas·e God in llll thi-ngs they will 
feel themselves as much :0 landered in being called by 
any man's Mme,. as they woul ;l in heio~ called a thiet: 
" fornicator, or n dru11kard. If the ~~ditor of the P. 
k H. is correct in thu~ desi~naliug yo11r p ;•p~r, you 
will plMse strike my nam~ from your list, for· I •m 
determined to call no mJn on earth my m 1 s~er, noT 
.will L e;,c ... urage in others whal: the Bible d@es not 
teach Oh, that chris ti;ws would come to a pure 
epeech nn .\ hold fast lhe for·m of sound word3. Broth· 
er Field what d0 you tJa y t 

Yours in the hope of n bles~P.ci i:nm,rl:l )ily. 
JAMES P0~1El{0f. 

We pet'fectly agree with B rother Pomeroy in lhe 
vie \T:t he Ius expre:!sed in the above lette r. We cAn 
aee no reason why we shoul ci he clllled by any other 
name than follow t> rs of cmr bles:;ed Redeerne r, 10 lonJ 
as weadop t no other .creed, ae our n:le of fai th and 
practice btlt the B:b·le: It i ~ to the caus-e of Cllrist that 
the J ournarof Christianity is devoted, and not to sap
port the views of Alexander C.tmpbe ll, l)f any other 
man, So far as he advocates lhe d(h!~ri nc of Cn rist, 
we are with him, but we do not tf\ke him for our 
guide or standard. \V e lake lh!! B1hlc, and the Bi
We aldrre. 

We look upon it aa off~ rin~ an insult to God, aft·e~r 
having been baptized into the narne of Christ, made 
memben of his family. and receivcrl the adoption of 
eon~, to call ourselves bv any other name than his;· 
Let others call us what they pleas·c·, we shall oe\'er' 
adopt their name&; for RO)' departure~from the \fOrd 



ef God,is.a ~eparture (ro)Tl·the tr·uth ·and from a ~oull•. 
tpeech. When we adopt any Mme. not f9und IU. th• 
8ibJe, then others may have eome. exc~Ae . for callinc 
bf other names. But we have nef'er adopted any .o( 
the names, .such as E piscopa lian, Covenanter,. Sece
der, Presbyterian, Congregationalist; Methodist, 4re.
t.ecause they are not found in the New ~estament 
neilber do we profes~ to follow Lu the r, Calvm, We11ley 
CAmpb~ll, or Hny othe r ma n. We have determine.l 
to follow Christ. 
B~fore we close our re marks, we would like te ask 

ftev. Mr Rice one . question; b it according to the 
colden rule to call Ud by names, w.hich . we nenr 
adopted, in preference to those by whtch we call our
aclveet 

Ou.r sectarian friends have beea following the opin. 
ioin and precepts 0r men, been c~lle~ by t~eir names 
•ct lol)g, tha t they '.:an ha rdly thtnk 1l posstble for ue 
to . adopt the pu•·e speech, a nd be ~overned by the 
holy precepb and examples oi the New T.estamentt 
witbout h::aving mixed some what with the langua1~ 
tl Atb~od, and tbe traditions of men. 

Rf4.:L1GIOUS NEWS. 
A letter from Etd. Duke .Young, ot Laftiyette ·Co. 

llo. dated Ol!l. 19th, t 8.4o."' In which he says, that 
.. bet"een .90, and 10' have heen united with the 
eh.urcbes of Christ. since last May, at the difl'ereot 
~efninge he h,, ,.:attended.'' 

Brq, T. N. G aine5 writes from D oYer, Met. Oct. lt 
1~40. '•( ba ptized 5 in this place last meetin~...:... 
y4uterJl\y I preactu~d her~ and 2 m 'lde the confes.~aon 
1 .. l.aptized 3 in Richmond last meeting. I baphzecl 
•!le. young man in Lexingt.:>n two weeks ag.?, "he "at 
a. Methodist. I have preached 22 tune• an the laat 
twe weekA..aD41 taken (i c.qofo,.ion," · ~et tbt seal. 

eM ~nergy ()( this young brothe r, "J>fO_Yol< e many, e ( 
our elder preache rs to grea ter efforts in the ~au~ 
of Christ. 

· Bro. ·Thomas S mith has just arrin(d from Ky; 
He preached for tlte first time in l\1o, a t Be.ar-creek 
on las.t L ord's dety ;~4 ~rere added to the c~ur~b oa 
that day. 

On the Same d ny , I was at Bro. -A b'm MHle r' a, 
In Callowa,- c o. wheu 2 made the goo~ f:on fes.Eion. 

· · T. ~1 . A. 

Boone County, Mo: Dec. 3. 1 a4o. 
,. W. SToNE. . . ~· · . 

Bru, T ho. Sunth and my!lelt · s tu rl ~>d on the 4th 
~f No''· on a preaching cl'lmpatgn in t ht~ collnlies up 
the Mi8@~1lrl HiH!r. On Sa turdEIJ tht: 7 th, we reach
ed Dover, in 4afayelt.e coun ty, Hnd commenced our 
labors there, wlaich was con t inued until the Th~rsday 
e\'e ning fo.llo.wisag. W e had de li g~t fnl w ~a_t~ er,. l~rge 
'qmgregatiom:, au~ a pa tient he11 ru' g. f >:"e n.ty co~ 
(essed, ~nd <rbC) ett the ~ord ; a lar~c poflton of th.ep1 
,lnt~ rcst ing yous.g men. in the mo~ui!'~ ~( tif~; rwQ 
othe rs we re ba pti zed w ho h11d JHCVJOUl' ly confesse.d, 
~od 4 more wen· l'l dded to the congreg;.n ion, making 
'26 in all. Bros . T . N. G .ti"ne8, a r;d Duke You ns 
" e re with us'·' port ion C? f the lime; b?t h. of whom 
laho.r regular!v with th is la rge and floumhmgchurch. 

O n F rida}-,' the 1.3th . we corr.mrnced it nwel ing iD 
Le1:-ington; hnt Jhe weather became vt- ry cold,_a co~ 
sidctal>le ~no w fe ll, an.d we :clo!!ed . ll~ e meelmg on 
Mond-ay, without h11 ving seen· nny make th~ good 
.confession. Dro. Palme r me t us he re9 as also the 
two brethren above named . , 

On the li th we ;,cc.t;mp!' nied bro. · p AJmer to hit 
residence in J ack~ou c~u11 t~· · and on the two foUowil!l 
ila.ys we he ld meeti r gs i~ ~ nd ependen~e. . 

On the. 20 th Bro "\'rrttlh wenl to L~erty 10 Cla1 
teuoty; pnd 1 to ~tchruoud 7 i~ ~ay county, 
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On Sa:turdny the 21st I commenced prodai_mfo~ 
lhe word in RichmonJ; and contiuued twice a day un
til Monday night, when Bro. Smith arrived-. We uni· 
.t¢'<1 our E-fforts until Tuesday night. One int&lligent 
lady confeEsed Je~us. and 2 others united wi'h ths 
church The element& were much rl (!aiust u~ here, we 
had rain, snow, and cold weather, but a good hcarirg. 
and ·we trust ·much good dont', Bro. Gaines was 1witb 
0.1; he residr.s her~. 

On the 3d Lords day of Nov. Bros• Wills and Leo 
were in C.~ h · rnhia. One owned, and Fuhmit ted to the 
l;..urd there. The pro~pects are encourc:ging in this 
country-We. Wfint efficient procl<'~imPrs· very much 

Your Urothcr, THO!:>. M. ALLEN. 

FROM KE~TUCKY 
Glorious RE-ligious news j G&t received, bat. 

too late fflr thi~ No. but !'hall appear in our next 
Bro, J . T •• J(!h:.£on writes Dec. 11, thnt he had juat 
clo~ed a mf'f'lil-g »t ~orih Middleton. and had 23 ad· 
ditjons-at Prn\·ide.nce a little hefoJ.e 9, ar.d at Parit 
11-bro ~ J; noberts of New Caitle writes that .he 
b;4a baptized the present year about JGO; · 

Cun.t.L Ao.El'iT8 for tht> Christian Mess~rger-El4e• 
'r. ·M. M ien of {;(J)urnbia, and }~ l d Ja<'ob Cre~tb of:&lonti
oelJo, &Io. E:ld . P. E. Barris of Rockville, Ia. f .l<leJ' J .. 
A •. Gano .Gf Centerville, Ry. C"arl<'~ Gill iam of Jackaoa
~iUe, Ill; R. t;cmpton, .p m of M t Healthy, OLio. 

My patrons would .greatly oblige me b.y remitting 
me mon-ey for the Mes£engtr1"-:RS I ~hall ~horr ly _ne~d 
f&per, and mu~t .dt-Jay the work till I get money
tn.Y printer also need11. Let them reml'mber that by 
an ordinance of the Post Ofiice, the Postml'letera 
·a•e to frank all lettefs con~ng woney for p~~ied~ 
Ieala. EDITO~, . 

THE 

CHRISTIAN MESSE:.NGER. 

JANUARY, 1841. 

LETTER IV:-To B. W. STONE. 
BROTHER STONE, 

M9 dear Sir-MAY the new year be to us both 
the ~ost useful and happy year of our lives! On 
entermg a new year it is good to reconsider the 
past and to amend ~ur ways. ''Lord , teach us to 
n~mber our days, that we may apply our hearts to 
wtsdom." 

It becomes necessary for the sake of new readers 
and to refresh the memory of the old, to glance at 
the points in which we have concurred, and at the 
poin~s in which we differ so far in this investigation. 
And,first at the points in which we l1ave concurred. 

_1;, That to. '~expiate,'·' and to ''pacify," and "atone 
for, are scrtplural ideas and expressions. 

2. That sacrifice is as old as the fall ~Jf man , 
~50~ y~ars older. than the Jaw, and that the legal 
mstJtubon of sacr1fice is but a national dispeneation 
of a previously existing sacrificial system. 

3. That the legal sacrifices were for the exclu~ive 
benefit of those who were under that dis pen~ation 
and ~i~terfered not with the nature, dersign 1 or us~ 
of sacnfice as practised by all the saints from Abel 
to Moses. 

-t. That the life and death, the blessio.g ttnd tbe 
M 
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cu rFe of the law were merely flc8hly and t emporal, 
and that therefore the v1rtue of its sacrifices could 
extend no farther than temporal life and temporal 
blessings. These forfeited, the law had no other 
blessings in store for them. 

5. But until a man had forfeited thefe, the legal 
sacrifices nccompanied with repentance and the pre· 
vious qualifications, had power to remit all the pen
alties of that institution, to sanctify its subjects, and 
to save them from the consequences of transgressions 
so far as the Jaw ca used the offence to abound. 

6. Salvation, then, under the law, spiritual and 
eternal, was through faith, repentance, and sacrifice 
as it was from A1iam to Moses. 

7. All sacrifice, alta r~, victims, and priEsts were 
typical, whether before or under the law; the anti· 
type of them_ all is J esus the Messiah, our sacrifice, 
altar, victim, aud priest. 

E' . There never was on earth a divine system ot' 
re 1igion without bl()od in it. S~crifi~e'. altar, and 

r iest, are the skeleton of every dtspensahon. • 
9. That without faith and repentance sacrifice ne

ver did, never can, avail any thtng. That it was in 
consequence of fai th that Abel's sacrifice excelled that 
of Cain. 

So fat· as I can understand your communication, 
we aaree in these nine propositions. But you seem 
to differ from me in the follow ing, which 1 shall 
call tbe tenth : 

10. That neithe1 divine mercy nor human repentani:e, 
tvithout sacrifice, is adequate to the rem.ission_ of sins. . 

I may misund~rstaud y~u on this pomt; .and If I 
do, it is from such affirmations as the follo wmg. 

1st. You intimate the errors, or, as yo•J define er
rors viz.· sins of ignorance, require blood;.but that 

' , . t ' tl greater transgre!-.sion, ?r what are_, m c~n rast WI tl 

simQle errors, called sms. are forgt~e.fl Without blo?d 
or sacrifice. In one sentence, that 10 order to remis
sion errors require blood, and that sins did not! 
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2d . You intimate thflt the re WHS ago~pel preached 
t o Abraham by which .Jews and G reeks were jus
tified, and that it had neither blood nor sacrifice in 
it. This yon quote in the letter before me (rom an 
Address published hy you the second time in 1821. 
which I n~ver had, as far as l recollect~ the good for· 
tune to read. 

3d, In your in terpreta tion of this gospel , as you 
quote your address, it would seem tbut the Jews 
under the law, and the Gentiles without law, were 
justified by Abraham's gospel without any ~acrifice or 
deeds of the law, regarding [as you seem to me] 
th.at when Paul said, "You are justified by faith 
w~thou ~ the deeds of the law," he meant justified by 
fftit!J wtthout blood or sacrifice . Do you m:1 ke sac
rifice one of the deerls of the law? 

4th . You object I o my strongly affirming ·., ;·:.1 
Paul that without shedding of blood there is now, a:ai 
there never was, remission of sin to one of Adam's 
race. Your objection to this wouid seem to ir:dicate 

-~hat Y?U . tea.ch that without shedding of blood there 
JS remtssion tn some cases-nay, in aiJ before nnd 
since the Jitw. ' 

5lb. And finally, that there 'vaa no sacrifice or ~in
?ffering under the law but for mere errors, or sins of 
1gnorance and ceremo:1ial defilement. As there is soow 
conf,Bion in your style, some misprinting too in th~ 
copy before me on thi,; point, as well as· in some of 
the preceding, I hope I misunderstand you, and, tha t 
when you .fully explatn yourself we will fu lly agree 
on these five as we agree on the nine. 

I sa.y, as we agree on the nine ; for with a single 
exception t~ m! pr~of of one of these,iand I reques
te~ yo~r objech.ons 10 a former epistle on any of the 
pomts !nvolved tn them, I concludtl there is a concur· 
re.nce tn th~m all. You. object to my view~ of the 
f~tth by whtch Abel obtamed testimony that he was 
rJghteons, rather than to the fac t that God testified 
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of his gift$ at the altar. You ask me how I kno w 
thal A bel's offering was n sin-offering. &c:. · Beca~ se 
of the matter of it, and because of the state of mmd 
in w.hich it WaS otfe red, lt WC'\ S a bleeding lamb, 
and it was offered in f aith. T hese are both facts. 
Now Cain's was nei ther. In matte r and form they 
differ. Abel believed the promise in it s two branches, 

ht. That the st!ed of the \"Oman wa:S a Son of Man; 
and that he · would avenge u~~ :·; rei by bruising 
the se rpent's head· that ke would t·ed~.,~m man j1·om 
sin andSatan, and th~t at the expense o( su.ff'e~ing hin:s~lf~ 
The circumstances gave to Adams fam1ly t~~1r m
terpretatioo of the matter, and tha t the bru tswg of 
the se rpent,s head meant the bruising of Satan's 
power over man, 1s farther evident from P a ul's use of 
rhe terma, Rom. xvi. 20. Enoch, the seventh from 
Adam, by his prophecies, as in ti mated by Jude . shows 
ho I'\' greatly we mode rns u~d er.ratc both the know· 
ledge and faith of the antedtl~vtans. I~ you demand 
a prioti proof, it cannot be g1ven for thts. an~ many 
other such matte rs farther than I have gtven 1 t; but. 
the a posteriori proof is obvious; fo~ God alway~ . re
quired faith in the Messiah and sacrtfice, never asked 
less from one than another. Abel, Enoch, Noah, 
.Abraham, Isaac, J acob, Melchisedec, &c. lived under 
the same diepensation. Abel was only the p,rototype: 
as he was the protoma rtyr of the e~onomy. r.h~ see~ 
of 1 he woman was there fore Chrtst ; the b':~tsu'lg hzs 
heel indicated Messiah's sufferings; .the brutszng. of the 
Serpent's head intimated Satan,s rUin. Abel b~heved, 
built an altar, and sacrificed a lamb, the a~htype of 
which is the L amb slain from the foundalw:" ?f the. 
world: I am sorry to see my brother Stone mttmate 
a dQubt on this subject. . 

There are some indistinct affirmations and nega~ 
tione betweet'l us on the sins of i~norance a~d pre· 
&u tuous sins. Yon seem toconcetve of notbtng be
tw~en these. I do not, my venerable brother, 
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wonder at it, inasmuch as the whole subjer:t of the 
· Jewish sacrifices and offe rings are but little .under
·stoo'd and very imperfectly examined by our scribes 
and ,elders. Presumptuous sins cut a . person off from 
any institution u nder which man was ever placed. 
If a ma o " sin wilfu lly," i. e. presumptuously-"there 
remains no more sacri fice ," &c. is a! true of Christ's 
administration as of tha t of Moses. Some, with you 

·imagine that as · sin-offerings refe r so qlten to sins of 
ignorance, there. is no institution for any olhe1· kind 
·of sins. Now, sir, shou ld l grant tha t sin--offerings, 
as defined by Moses , refe r to 11ins of igno ra nce alone, 
aod to all8ins of ignorance [which by the way I do 
-not concede, [still it by no means follows that the re 
were no sacrifices unde r the law for any othe r sin·s 
or e rrors tha n those of ignorance. This i~ evident 
for two reasons. · 

· . 1st. Because the sins of ignorance for y; hi ch sin
offerings are specially de~igned in I he ltnv, are defined 
to be but one class of said sins-namely, sins oft'gnor· 
ance against negative precepts, or~ to u ~c the worcls o f 
Moses, " I f rl so,il shall s in through l ~n o r~nce ag .. tinst 
any of the commandments of the L ord coNCERNIN G 

T~JINGS WfiiCH OUGH'r NOT TO DE DON r:. -and slw lJ act 
against ~ny of these." T his :>pa cifi ca tion shows the 
peculiar p rovince oflh at spN'ies of sin·(}ffering:> as re 
fenng to those :;.b3c!ut(' prohib:bry precepts which, 
if violale::l witting!)', cv:-~sti~u t~d prc~umptuous sins . 
Of this class· of precepts concerning things which 
ought not to ·be dbnt~, the J ews cnunted three hund red 
and sixty fiv.;: , of which only some forty would subject 
a wil fu l tru l;sgresso r to exci?s ion. Now only for trans· 
gressioos of these through ig ·wrance was that class of 

·sin-offerings ordained. 
-~d. ·But besides those e mphatically styled ''s tN-OF· 

FERING!!," there were other sin-offerings-such a~ t'he 
burnt-offerings. the tres pass off'eriny.·s. a11d the . peace· 
offerings; all of which were sin·offeringa; some of 

M2 
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them, too, for sins of ignorance against positive precepts 
of which, according to some Rabbis, they had two 
hund red and forty eight. But other sins besides sins 
of ignorance aga inst positive precepts~ are enumera
ted by Moses, as l before demvnstrated to your sa tis· 
faction, I hope, from Leviticus, 5th and 6th chapters, 
l-7 . '1'here are si ns of knowledge, of doubt, and of 
ignorance, specified under the law of trespass-offerings 
- as any one may see who will impart~ally read the 
passa~e referred to. 

Witb regard to the occasion of this discussion of . 
sin-offeriuge, permit me to o.ffer a few remarks . Your 
opposition to it seems to arise from a convtc.lion that 
if we establish that sin in genera l were expiated by 
the legal, or by the patriarr.hal aacrifices, [for t~ey.are 
different institutions)- and especially on the pnnc1ple 
that the victim died for, or instead of the offerer, the 
whole doctri ne of old orthodoxy naturally follows and 
to this you would make it appear you have a pecal
iar dislike. Weil, now, I bave no . predilection for, 
nor antipathy against, e ither old or n.ew ortbod.oxy; 
I care not a fig bow my. reasonings w11l affect e tther 
system-: The ques tion with me is, Is it true? Do 
t.he Prophets and Apostles teach it? If so, I teach. it. 
If not, I teach it not. You have been so vexed w1t~ 
old orthodoxy, that, like the bnrned child , you d read 
tbe fire. You have been scorched, and burned, and 
bruised by men calling themselves orthodox. Well, 
be it so. Still old Orthodoxy is, as I before said, more 
lea rned, more devout, more intelligent, and more 
practically useful than old or new heterodoxy. Both 
have been professedly men whose hearts never felt 
the love of God, an<! therefore bo th are stained with 
blood of human sacrifice. W hen in power both a re 
into lerant, proud, proscriptive; and persecuting. This 
you will see fully sus~amed ~n my last numb,~r, unde r 
the caption of "A sm agamst Orthodoxy. · It bas 
used me very ill; but that is no reason why .I should 
detract aught from its well founded pretensions. 
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I cannotnow write a dissertation on burnt·offar
ings, sin-.o~erings, .trespass:offerings, peace·offerings, 
meat-ofienngs, drmk-o~erangs, thank-offering~, &c. 
&c. ~our of. th~se, s~ffice it !o say, the Jour first 
were &ln-offermg~~ fo r sms of dtfferent attributes. and 
by t?ese offerings once a year all the sins of the 'reo
pi~ m or under the covenant were expiated and re
!J'IItted, so fdr as tbe penalties of the4 Jewish institute 
required. " 

Before the J ewi~h i~sti tution began, the 8aiots, one 
and .a ll, through fatth tn the promised seed, offered up 
sacnficc to God; and God, as in the case of A bel 
~oah, Abraham, Job, testified of their gifts And jus: 
t1fied them. They were pardoned in anticipation o! 
~'the redemption of the transgressions" to be brought 
In under. the oew, or at tb~ close ef the legal im.tilu ~e 
- of whiCh 1 have somethwg to eay in its own place . 

When F.noch prophesied of the last c!a, s of the 
Christian age, when J esus affirmed that Abraham 
saw his day and wa~ glad, and when Job, before Mo
ees ~a~d, '; I know that my kinsman [redee mer)) my 
Gael l1veth, and that he·shall stand upon the earth in 
the latter day, and that in the resu1-rcction I shall see 
him ;" who can limit the boundaries of faith o1· knowl
edge possessed and displayed by the patria rchal peo
ple and Jews! May WP. not then conclude that when 
the gospel wa3 preached to Abraham sacrifice and 
bloo~ were in it as well as in our gospel, whose first 
fact 1 ~, TaF; MEsSIAH DIED F OR SI NS accordinCT to the 
u:riptw·es." lsni . liii. Dan . ix. <trc: ~c. of whi~h more 
fully when you develope your views of Christ's death . 
May you not. then, my dear sil', notwithstanding all 
t!le ti'Uth. wtnc? you utter concerning pre&u mptuous 
sms a~d stns of 1gnornnce, in whi€11 I presume, as now 
expl!un~d by bo_th of us. we agree; I say, may you 
llot be too rash m affi rmtng that "if the saints from 
J~dam to Christ were pardoned, and purified from 
sms by faith in his blood, it could not have been from 
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any knowledge · they had of it"? True indeed, they 
may hnve looked fer redemption in [srael, l'lnd by. 
the Messiah too-the son of Eve and the son of Abra
ham, without fully, or at all , understanding him; or 
by what means, or to what extent, this redemption 
was to be effected. 

I nm sorry to hear you say that one of my most 
prominent assertions is with you doubtful. Your 
·word8 are, ''Your broad assertion t that no sin of any 
description was ever pardoned but by shedding of 
blood." Am I not backed by PaulY ·'Without shed
ding of blood there is n_o remission." You ask with 
confidence of a negation, ''I~ there one instance on 
record , from Adam to Christ, of one person bing jus
tified by the blood of Christ?" You must mean, in so 
many words, I presume. I would a\qo ask }'OU how 
was it that Moses, when near the throne of Egypt, 
"esteemecl the reproa"h of Christ above all the wealth 
of Egypt. and endured as seeing him that was invis· 
ible?'' How was it that Isaiah said, '!By the knowl · 
edge of him my righteous servant sha ll justify mnny 
whose iniquities be shall have bo1 ne." And Daniel. 
after so long a time, "shall Messiah be cu t off, but 
not for him&elf," &c.-"He was wounded fur our 
tranllgressions," &c.-"He brought in an everlastin~ 
ri ghteou~ness," &c. .Do you think r.o one hclicnd 
those things! All your questions in this sectiou so p
po&f! unless daily offering up !=a.cri fice l h~ Je ~.,·s ~: o~• l d 
not be pardoned by blood. Cnnn1Jt onr Eins be par 
doned through faith in a blood shed two tho\leand 
yeRrs ago ! 

You say you have accepted HPau\'s si:o ~)\i ftcd pla1~ 
ofsacrifice," I suppose, then, you bnve left ;~e Paul's 
complex plan_! H e reduces them, you say, to a few 
points. The points of his simplified plan Me--

1st. An annual and ~<illY remembrance of sim. 
2d. The pufgaUen of all things, including person~, 

for as "all things were maJe by ·him" includes all 
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persont::, so almost all things being pu rged by blood, 
means almost all persom. 

3.d ~ ~'~y l ~,w without shedding of blood there is 
no' emtssiO:'l ; . but by th~ gospel there is. Yet Christ 
has not shed hts blood 10 vain · ~or thos 'fi . . , e sRcn ces 
were typical of hts blood. Sin is seen remembe d 
and condemned h)' it The death ,.,f' Ch · t dre 
h h

. . ' " rtS Ot~S 
t ree t tngs tn Paul's plan as simplified. C d · h"b' · ' ,- on emn 
sm, ex ?I at ; m, and remember sin. 'fbis is tbe whole 
matter. 1 ~en r.ome y0ur remarks upon honorin 
tl~e I:t w, .tak.mg vengeance on the Son. and the s ub~ 
~tatuta on tndaspeosable to orthodox ator.ement, fir ~t 
wv~nted by the Catholic Archbishop Anselm in th (• 
llto_ o_r 12th cen.tury! according to Professor Murdocl;. 
In g•vmg tl~e !!tmpld]ed plan it is pn"llumed rou iu
tended to g1ve not a part of it but al ' 1 tt ~ k 1 r . . ' ~< llll you 
lave·~ · gotten t:ome of tt, i'lnd will not regard this as 

Y?U!' v1ew of.the "'bole matter ti!J I hear fro m you 
daslmctly agam on the subjec t. 

In prosecuting the development of th is ~i mplified 
plan you make a passing comment on the words ,, to 
m ake an. ato1tementjo1·," w hicb you sny, in you r second 
number, you h;n·c proved to mean "to cleanse, to pur c' 
10 a figure I presume, as when the tailor sap, •I ba~•c 
m.a d~ a coat _for A. B ·' be might mean '[ have 1varmed 
~zm . . _But, 10 rea~on's .name, is making a coat arad 
warming a peraon tdentaral cxpressiom? As much 
as atonement a11d clean3ing. 

By th~ ~ay, Professor Murd~ck's reading and mine 
a~e ver) olffer~nt. He cert;un!y has forgott en 1he 
ht~tory of the hrst four centuries, e l ~e his guides and 
~ane are very different. But, my dear sir what 

ave you or .I to do with any professM or with "Lbe 
sy~tem of orthodox atonement?" We are in pur 
suat of Paul's view of atonement. But I can excus; 
my aged and venerable correspondent when I reflect 
on the wars be has waged Rgainst orthodoxy in th . 
days of bis youth. Like ao old Rcquaiutaoce o~ 
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mine, long engaged in the bt>rder wars with the Indi
ans, if in his old days he unexpectedly heared a ri
fle, be would involuntarily exclaim, ''The Indians are 
I here!" So. father Stone, wben he thinks of honor
ing the law by the wicked crucifixion of the ooly be· 
gotten Son of God, "who suffered the just for the 
unjust," he thinks of Archbishop Anselm and his or
thodox atonement. All these allusl~ni we can ex
cuse in our aged and amiable friend, believing that 
as the discussion advances he will dissipate all theo
ries, orthodox and heterodox, and come out as large 
as life in tbe langunge and ideas of Prophets and 
Apostles. 

Sincerely a nd affectionately yours, &c, 
A. CAMPBELL. 

EXTRACr FROM THE BAP rtST BANNER 

c •. n a ny mct n suppose for a moment that the pres. 
Pn t condition of Christendom h. acceptable to the 
Sa\' ior of men? Is all this wa r, rlivi ~ ion, st ri (e, ani
mosity, and brawling, what he sutf~ red and died for? 
]s the divided and separate state of the church that 
glor~6us condition for which he labored, aud suffered 
and died? Most assuredly not. l s the present situ
Rtion of I he body worthy of such a head as the Lord 
of glory? No Cbristiftn can lr.y hi s hand upon his 
heart and give the affirmative answer to this. Christ 
gave himself for· th~ church lhat he might sanctify 
and cleanse it with the wa~h:ng of water by the word; 
that he mi~ht presen t it to himself a glorious church 
not having spot, or wrinkle or any such thing; but 
that it should be holy and without blemish." Eph. v. 
26,27. Thiii state of the church would make a crown 
worthy of the head of the church; and it is in the 
power of men to bring it about. God has done eve
ry thing n~cessa ry for the holiness, the peace, the 
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harmony of the church; she must now put her own 
hands to the worl<. T ,et no one say that he can do 
nothing in it; for every indvid ual has 1t in hi s power 
to t do much. Let him inform his understanding 
thoroughly upon the means by which it is to be accom. 
p\ished; then Jet him with firmness, prudenc~, and 
wisdom put those mekns into active exercise. 

The body of Cbriit was once a united one, and in 
that condition gav'e laws to the world. It cruehed 
every thing that opposed its progress until it was it
self divided, and who can tell the mischiefs that have 
come from this division? Every right-minded Christ
ian sees, feels, and hears enough of them daily, and 
all should earnestly set themselves to the task of 
bringing this state of things to a close. The Sav· 
ior, in that so1emn invocation to the Father, called 
his intercessory prayer, prayed tha!: the HA postlee, 
whom the Fa~her had given him, might be one, even 
as we are one," and they were come in all the glo
rious .iuties that devolved upon them a5 Apostles of 
the Christian reli gion. If the reade r wishes to see 
tbe fruits of the union, let him con&ult the condition 
of the world before this union commenced, and com
pare with it the results of the undivided labors of 
the first preachers of the Cross. Let him consult 
the Acts of the Apostles and the letters to the church
es, and he will see glorious fruits abounding to the 
glory of God, the saviour and benefactoF of sinners. 
· Again--he prayed ''not for the~e alone; but for 

them also which shall believe on me through their 
word; that they all may be: one as thou F ather a1·t 
in Ule, and I in thee, that they al~o may be one in us; 
that the world may believe that th0 u hast sen t me." 
J oho xvii. 20, 21: This prayer was. answered by tbe 
Father-the saints were one-they "wa!ked by toe 
same rule; they minded the same thing." The first 
fruits of salvation were one and indivisible, and the 
world fell beneath their union, peace, and holiness. 
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P aganism, with ils million! of votaries; its hosts of 
priests; its lofty lem~Jles, its time-honored institutions 
its incorporation with policy aud law of empires, fell 
before t be de :trine of the Cross, The union of the 
de11pised followers of Christ was irresistible._; and 
will be agaio whenever it shall go forth over the earth 
as it did then. To this end Christians of the present 
day 11bould direct their efforts. Christ walked in 
sufferings upon the earth for our sake, he claims a 
crown as his reward, and that crown i:i the union 
Rnd happinel:l& of his follower~. 

How is this union to be effected? We answer, by 
the teachings of the Bible, and in no other way. 
That book teaches the necessity of forbearance and 
gentleness towards one another, and we must carry 
out these princip.es if we wish to see Christiaa~ 
united· The question may be asked, Would you 
compromise a Bible truth for the sake of union! We 
Rnawer, Not one, because the Bible contemplates no 
such union. There are items upon which men can· 
not differ but to the destruction of the souls·of one 
of the parties, but these are just the matters open 
which Christians do not differ generalJy. There are 
other items upon which Christians differ, and tear, 
and rend, and divide the body of Christ with their 
differences, these items have nothing to do with 
the salvation and enjoyment of Christians. ThesE:: 
are the tbings for the destruction of which we pray, 
for they may be blotted from the world without mak
ing any human being the poorer from their destruc
tion. We repeat the de~laration! The basts for t~e 
union oi Christians i~t plainly taught in the Bible, 
the superstructure that is built upon it may stand, 
give comfort to all Christendom, and for this, we 
confess, we have strong desires." 
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The following letter was written, nr.d prepared for the preev, 
previous to brother Campbell's, published in l.bis number. 

ED ITo a, 

LETTER H. 

REvIEW or B~OTBER CAMPBELL's 3D. LE'ITER. 

My dear brothrr Campbell :-I am glad to find 
that we appear to lJe approximating to each other in 
s-ome of our views on the subject under dicussion; 
yet there a~e a few ideas in your third letter to which 
also I ~o.obJect. They are contained in your seven 
propoiithons, and wba t folJowE~, pages 42, 4 3. 

Prop~ 1. To the first pRrt of I this proposition I 
find no objection; but from the second part I must 
dissent. You say, "The sacrificial ~y stt m w los india~ 
pensable to. any fallen man's approach to God." I 
repl.v; of th1s l ha~c no certain testimony, norinfor 
mahon from the Btble. Your proof of it, that Ab2l 
offered a .bloody sacrifice in faith, plain)) shows 
tha~ sacnfice ~as a divine appointment, and of great 
antiquity, but It does not confirm your proposilic..n. 
Abe~ was a sh~pherd, aud of him God rec1uired the 
~rsthngs of h1s Bock for ar. offering. Caiu was a 
ttll~r of the ground, and of him God requi red the 
fnnt o~ the gro?nd for an offering, We have as good 
autho~Ityto belt.eve the one requirement as the other; 
f?r this. of offermg the fruits of the ground was con·
bnued m the Mosaic institution as well as that of 
?f bl.oody victi~s. H?d both C~in .and Abe) offered 
m fa1th of Gods appom~ment, "ouJd J;ol each have 
been equally acceptable in their approach to God ? 
Are we prepareq to deny th1s? 
. But my brother's proof turns out to be a mere con
Jecture-a '!lay be so, for he sayF, "pious J ews may. 
~erefore, \ike the pious patriarcsh Abel, Enoct,, 
h oah, _Shem, Abr~ham, 1saac, J acob. &c. &c. have 
a:d VIews. sup~r or . to the. legal economy." Your 

gume;t 1s tbli---~s {be patriarchs Abe), Enoch, 
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Noah, and otl}erli, when they offered sacrifice, ealt' 
by faith the blood of the Messiah to he in future 
tbed for the remission .of sins; so pious Jews, like 
them may have had views·superio-r to the legal econ· 
omy they also may have seen and beli.eved in the blood 
of Messiah to · be shed in future for remission of their 

·sins, in their Approach to God, while those not·pious 
t~nder the law, could not see nor beJieve in 1t. This 
is taking for granted what needs proof • . It cann6t he 
·proved that Ahel, Enoch, or any of the patriarch£~. 
or pious Jews ha\i these views of the blood of Christ, 
or faith in that b-luod in their sacrifices. 

Paul made no exception in Israel when be said, 
that "The children of.Jsrael [pious or not] could· ·not 
steadfastly Jook. to the end of that which!is abolishedt 
But their minds were blinded." 2 Cor. iii. 13; 14. 
Christ was the end of the law, ;.wd we shall prrtentJy 
see, that it, with all it~ types, ended in his d€ath. 
Even his apostle~, who wt:Je ~anctifie.d by the truth, 
did not .• see the end of the law in its types and sac
rifices tiiJ the event of his. death proved it, nAd the 
Spiri t at Pentecost confirmed it. We have generally 
ad·mitte~ without a doubt, that the. path of the tjust 
is as the dawning ·light, that f.bineth brighter asd 
brighter unto the perfect day--that the first ray of 

·divine hght on fallen man, increaeed to the jost m 
every s~cceeding age; ·tiJJ the sun of r•ght<'ousness 
arose. Therefore we cannot admit that from· Abel, 
onwards to Christ, divine light decreased. . ' 

Prop. 2 : To this proposition 1 do not object. 
Prop. S. With this proposition in ·genera) I cor

dially agree: It contains the sentiments I have advo. 
cated for many years: You say, "The life·and death, 
the blessing and curse of the law, were merely fleshly' 
and temporal, and therefore tbe virtue of i~s sacri
fice could extend no fartber than to temporal life ahd 
temporal blessings. When, th,erefore, a J·ew had 
forfeited theie, the sacrifi.cial law had no blessings in 
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store for him. Deut: xxviii. 1-6e." I am ~lad my 
brother has at length conc~ded the point of difference 
b.etw.een us, for you say,''When a Jew had forfeited 
tbese, (one of whtch (is temporal li fe] lhe sacrificial 
law had no ble~sin~ in store for him." Every Jew, 
t~erefore, who had forfeited hi :a life by committing 
stn worthf of dea th , had no blessing in store for 
hitn in the ucrificlal provisionsl the refore my con
clasio:t il! true, that the id olator, the blasphemer the 
murder, &:.c. must die wi lhout tAf.! benefit of sacrifice. 
You have in tl1is also rPlinqdshed yoafld ea · that all 
sins of e\·ery class , ex~ep t npostacy1 were ~nnunll.r 
parged from all l srael Hl the 1,reat day of atonement 
by ucrifi,;e. You w1 ti no longer contend , that if 
the Yirtuc. of :sa~rifice only extended to the purging 
ftway of S illS of •gno r~ncc , or error~, or sins 1:ot wor
thy of deal.h hy law, t_hat th~y could uo t he tn•:. ·d 
of the sacrifice of Chn:;! ; see1ng you now admit P ;!tt 

si ns worthy of dea th were 'not uy law permitted to 
Le p_lHged with blood. Iu your own words, "l truly 
~tdrrure }' OU r CMdor in giv tng up this opinion, US i r 
r eL.OOcileable with tru th.'' page , 44. 

L3at ~y br~lh~r _see m3 to he to.o precipitate in hi• 
<:o:lc ltHion. f lll3 as common, :1nci ln:rclly to he avnicl. 
efi when a truth fit'H glares upon the mind. We 
l'ltln are "Pt to speitk unguardedly. Thi ~ vou t,a\· e 
dou e in saying 11 When a J ew h:1d forfeiied these 
[tempo ral bl ~ssi :tg3] thP. eacrifici•tl h w had no IJI !•FQ 
ing i .1 store ft.>.r hi m,~' Now we know !bat m'tllJ of 
the Je ws by s1ns of 1gnorancn, error!!, :::nd ce rem0111 
~11 .dcfile_men t, forfeited many tempor.ll ble,;sing~ , H S 

t1 010n wtt!a the congreg,t.tioil, t lte worshi p of God i 11 

!he, sanctuarr ~c. yet they were admitted the priv· 
dege of sacr1fi~wg for their c..l cansing, by "'hich the 
~tt ·one-men t was etft!c ted between them and the con· 
gre~ation, and their God. 

~rop. 4. Thi~ proposition coutains but one idel'l 
!l~~mst which I objectj it ia this, 14Tbat the legal 
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•acrifices, in order to sanctify its subJ ~ <:<s; must be .a e. 
companied with repentance, and the previous qu~li. 
fications ;" Th1s is true with respect to rem~!!· 
aion of sins, both 11nder the old and new Testament. 
But thel'e are many cases fn the Old Tes•ament, whet_. 
sacrifice cle~J.nsed or sanctified persons, of whom re
pentance could not be required ; as the Je.per, the 
man w~th a running issue, a woman after child birth, 
and many others. 

Prop. 5: This is admitted, without one exception. 
Prop. 6. You say, ''That no transgression or ilin, 

even that of ignorance, or of mere ceremonial defile
.meQt, however trifling, could withou't sacrifice, be 
forgiven. No repentance; nor amendment of life 
without shedding of blood, could ob.tain . r.erniuion., 
In a note appended• you say, •'David., guilty of murder 
llnd adultery, was pardoned, and certainly not wHho'tft 
a~tcrifice, for without shedding of blood is no remi•· 
•ion ." · 

My dear brother, .. .d:ty be too positive 'in our 
opinions, even to the contradiction or . plain sc'-:iptu're. 
declarations. You have made several declarationw rn 
this propo:tition indefensible by the scri pture·s, and 
"PP"rently contrary to the m; as you affirm, "Tbttt 
no transgre&sion or sin could without sacri~ce be for
given." 0->, my broth~r, read Num. ~iv. 19, ~. 
Moses prayed for rebellious h~ael .tbus; "Pardon, I 
lt~aeech thee, the iniquity of this peop~e, accordinc fo 
the greatne~s of tby mercy, and as thou hast: for
giYen this people from · Egypt until now. And 'the 
L'>rd eald, I have pardoned according to thy word." 
O n what groundi was thi3 pardon granted? Net on 
the grollnd of sacrifice; buf according to the great· 
ness ofthy mercy througb the means of ~oses' praJe·r. 
Oa what grounda were the c.aptivity in aabyloa 
pt.r.Aoned·, when for seventy years ,they c;>ftere..i no 
~crifices, seein gtheir temple, altar, ~nd city-jvere in 
ruins! Or will you aay, there were·none pardonedt 
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On what grounds Here they pardoned, for whom Sol
m:>n prayed at the dedication of the tE:mple, 2 Chro. 
67 Oa what grounds were those pardoned, who ate 
of the passover in the days of Hezekiah, not cleansed 
nor sanctified by sacrifice. "B~t H t1Zekiah prayed 
for them, ~aying, the good Lord pardon every one, 
that preparetb his heart to seekGod,th'>ugh he be not
cleansed according to tbe.purification of the sanctuary. 
And the L1rd hearkenedSto Hezekiah, and healed th~ 
people." 2. Chro. xxx. 19,20. I a~k ·again, on what 
grounds were the Ninevites pard oned? I mi~hf mut. 
tiply cases, but one more shall 8uffice. Oil what 
ground waa David par.doned for murder, and adulte ry ? 
Not en the .~round of sacrifice; ' for we have agreed 
that Cor a J 'ew who had forfeited his life by com. 
mttting a sin worthy of death, that the sacrificial 
law had no blessings in store-and Oavid himself, 
when confessing these very sina, oays, "TtlOU desire~t 
notsacrific :!, else would I give it"-certainly implyio.g 
.1-hat he had no t gi ; en it. Yet my brother· asserts , he 
was pardoned,'' and ~ce rt ainly not without sacrifiae, 
for without shedding of bloGd is no remisaion." The 
pardon David received was not legal no1· carnal, but 
spiritual. This we agree was never obtained by le· 
g-tl sacrifices; but D.-tvid obtained tt of the Lord for 
his name's .sake, or for hia mercy's sake as ho frequent
ly decla res. T\}.:l the~e: querie3 yl)u ·tppeat· to have 
given but li ttle atteotion, 

You assert ag<tin in this 6, proposit ion that no cer. 
ern )ni:1l defilement, however I rifiling, could, witho.ut 
sacrifice, be forgiven." This is truly the most unguard
ed expression I ever saw from lhe pen of my broth· 
er Campbell. A m ln under the law became unclean 
by touching an nnclean person or thing, or even a dead 
body. Now I ask, was it a sinfnl act to but·y the 
dead, or to touch even tiecidently aq unclean person 
or thing so sinful 'that he must repent and offer a sac. 
ritico for forgivenesiif In such ca~es neither repen-

N2 
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tl\oce nor sacrifice was even required. The law in 
such cases is, that the person bathe in water and wash 
his clothes, and be uncleaa until the evening. 

Prop. 7. And last. ''That the legal institution 
w11s typical. Hs covenant, altar, priests victims, all 
were but shadows of good things to come. through a 
greater and m·He perfect tabernacle; therefore, faith 
repentance, baptism, prayer and all acts of iobedience 
without the blooa of the new institution cannot ,ob· 
taio the remission of the least sin io the uoiv~rse 
of God.'' 

This proposition i:~ to me more curious than logical. 
Had my brother proved · that the co-venant, altar. 
priests, victim3, were types and shadows of faith, re· 
peotance, baptism, prayer, and ·au acts of obedience 
uod·er the new institution, your conclusion might 
have appeared logical. But if this cannot be proved, 
and it is thought to be impossible, then your con
clu~ion containa more than the premises: In fact there 
appears to be no connection between them. I had 
thought that we agreed on this point, that the bloud 
of the New institution was the object of faith. a nd 
the groun:l of repentance, reconciliation and obedi
ence; and conseqnently of pardon. To talk of faith 
repentance reconciliation, obedience and pardon witb
>ut the bload and resurrection of Christ, is to talk 
of effects without a cause. With you I certatnly be· 
lieve, that without the blood of the new =institution, 
the remission of the least sin could not be obtained; 
for the reason already given, because none witheut 
th:d blood could be led to believe in him, none to 
repent, or be reconciled to God, and therefore none 
would be pardoned. 

.My brother does not seem to bear patiently the idea 
that I should call his opinion a new doctrine p. 44. 
Had yoll examined the sentence a little more closely 
you would have found that I did not call it a new 
dactrine. My words are these; this, te me, ia a new 

doctrin~." There may be a thousand doclriBes new 
t-o me, yet old and familiar to othere1,1and they m11y he 
true. I doubt not, there m~ty be some doctrineij taught 
io the world! and even in the Bible, new to yourself. 
The imputatioa of new doctrines in this cavilling- age 
is sufficient to sink the reputa.tion of any man ; (!t Bui 
what harm ts it, to discover a. new doctrine or truth 
in the word of God, and make it known to onr feli~\V 
cr~atures? If there ia any thing offensive in mv 
words, you hnve sufficiently retaliat~rl in your reply. 
For you say, "Yours is indeed a new doctt·ine.'' Tnis 
is po9i tive enough. Let us leave to oar re~ders to de
termine which doctrine is new or old. .My doctrine 
i11, that the law admilted no person worthy of death, 
or who had fr)rfeited his life by brealdna the law ltl 

offer a victi.m ~or sin, and so obtnin pa~d on by l~w. 
Your doctnne 1s, that the law 'admitted sacrific(!) 
for all sins of every description but one, the sin of 
apostacy. 

My dot;~rine i.;, th.tt sacrifica wa3 o:1ly admitted 
f<H sins of ignorance and c~reanaial defilement. Br 
sins of ignorance as by me explained, ( included e; ... 
rors, or such sin'3 as by faw are 110 1 pronounced wor
thy of death. Your doct rine ts, as I understand vou 
t hat if sacrifice was only admitted for such sin~ , it' 
could not be typical of the ~Sacrifice of Christ . T his 
is what appeared ~to me a new doctrine. l leave thi• 
matter sub judice. 

On pnge. 44 You say, "l c~n sympathizg with 
you in your morbid excitem~nt about certain terms 
liUCh as expiation, pacifted, propitiatio11, \.~C. and C='ln 

~e~r with all good _feeling your admoni tion abept 
hvmg up to my maxtm about the pure speech and 
language of Ashdod." You cannot, mv brother 
•ympathize with me; for I do not suffet· unde r such' 
a. morbi~ exci tement about certain terms, ns e!XJlia
lion, pacified, propitiate, ~c.; your, &c. implying others 
aet named, as objected to, I object to no Bible 
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terms ; I never objected to the te rm3 pacified or prop I· 
tiatior&, fnr th·!ile rtre Bible term,; but to tbe word ex· 
piate I have objec ted, bec:uBe it is no t once named 
in the Bible. 

On page 45. You say, "B·Jt is expiate an unscrip. 
tural term? Ot>en your Cruden's Coocord:toce, and 
eee"the opinion of that greate3t of ve rbal,interpre~e rs. 
Bui does Cruden, or llutterworth~ or any other who 
have made a concordance of the sc r iptures, write the 
word expiate in their cata),)guc of worda, and refe r 
to the t<9 x: ts where it m··ty be found itt the Bible? 
But Crud en tues the 'Vord e.-cpiale . Yes, and so d oe.£~ 
he use many of those word :; you have renounced as 
t~e languagP. of Ashdod. Receive t:-.e language of 
tbese greate:;t of verbal interp l'etc r:3 , and you must 
expunge your Chapter on the language of Aghdod. 

O il page 44. You ask me, "And i:3 atone for an 
unscrip tur:.tl phrase ? You immediately ask, What 
is the di lf..!r~.1CJ bet ween al·me Jvr a :id to m1ke an 
atonement f:Jr ? please explain to me, for I do not ap· 
precinte any!" And how does my brother know that 
I have m:.de any diff.~ rence between the two phrases? 
By the he~ p :'J f c ritics you have come to the concln
sion th~t expiate, atone, propitiate are ~crip ~ ural te rm!i , 
if not fou:-~d in our 8 nglish Bi bk·~~ yet they arc otc . 
eord ing to the Septuagint, and new T es!ament Greek . 
So ( co:lcl ude, and will thank hrother Stone to show 
me any error in this conclusion." T his I view as an 
entire aherrat.ion from the point in hand . Hu l I am 
glRd;my bro the r has made a concession in his remarke 
on expiation, ft·om which , it i<; hoped, he will ocvt>r 
recede . 

•·Hitaskom1i, you say, a word found in the. Greek 
o( both T estaments, of! en in the old, is, by a 11 good 
Lexicographers, r endered alone, expiate, propitiate . 
So Park, Green; Rob; Schre; ~c. &c." Thi; word 
my brother has found but twir.e in the Ne1V T estament, 
and in the Old I have fo ,md it \'~ry seldom, but once 
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a1 I remember; · But its cogna.te exhilaskomai is of 
very frequent occurrence in the Qld 'f cstament, 
b~ing generally the Septuagint transla tion of kaplzar, 
which in our version, is rendered . to make an atone· 
ment, or to cleanse. I have said, in the New Te!t•· 
ment hitaJkomai is found but t"ice, nnd once tramla· 
'ted to make reconci liat ion for iniquity. He b. ii. 17. 
According then to your criti ~ism, it) hould be ren
dered. to expiate or purge awn.r sin, and in Luke 
xviii.l3. "God be merciful to me a Einner"-accord
tng to your criticism. it ehould read properly, 0! 
God, make an atonement or purification for m~ a 
sinner-that i ~. purge me from sin-So its cognate 
hitasmo11, t. John ii. 2, a11d iv. I 0. translated, pro pi · 
tiation, means that Chriilt is he, that cleanses from all 
sins ~ The text in Eze iC. xvi . 63 you by ex-.minalion 
will find ;t mistransla tion. "When I am pn<;i fied to 
thee, saith the Lord.'' You will find the word knphar 
there i:-1 kal, or activE> voice, and in the perfec t tense. 
It would then read, •'When I bave made nn a tonement 
or purification for thee , Gc;>d is not then l ite person 
puri fied, pacified, or expiates, but defil ed Israe l. 
Will any Hebrew acholar deny this? 

On page 47, You ask, and docs rny brother Stone 
teach that the blood of bulls and goats had virtu~ tG 
expiate sins of i ~Rorance.-errors, but no virta e te ex. 
piate other sins? From this I do not '•holly rlis•ent . 
I do not believe that all the blood of a ll the a nimals on 
earth were it all poured out at lbe (c.ot of one alta r, 
could take away one onoeema-one sin of ignorance-
ene of the errors of the people." In thi s we ar• 
agreed; for I have before stated, tbat it was God 
himself that took away or. pardoned sin, and that the 
blood of the offerings was th~ means appointed through 
which he dt(j it. Our Pedobaptist friends hue 
freq :1ently u~ed vour an~um0n t against baptism 
for remission. We do not believe say they, that all 
the water in the world can wash awav one sin-t'be . 
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lenst sin. We have simply amwere-d them, that the 
water., or immersion in it was only the means by which 
God remitted sin; yet we hesitate not to - say in. tbe 
language of Peter, that "Baptism now saves us." So 
the P hysicalists say to us when urging the gospel as 
t~e power of God to salvation to every one that be. 
heveth, 0 say ~hey, we do not believe that aiJ the 
Bibles in the world will save frorll one sin, the least 
sin. We rl!ply that God alone is the ~avior; but that 
he saves thr·ough the means of his W{)i'd believed and 
obeyed. Now can th~se peeple seriously think we 
are such fools as to believe that the gospel or baptism 
C<Ul save any frorn sin-from the least stn, iudepend-
1\nt of God? And doe~ my brother think that I am 
110 1gn0rant as to believe, that the blood of beasts 

·~11\d tak~ away even sins of ignerance O.f errors? 
E•pecially when l have se plainly taught the cantrnry 
in this very discussion? I have gone farther tbaa 
you on th.i~ .;uhj ~ct ; 1 hwe said irt my last letler, that 
all the blood of the universe, the blood of Christ 
11ot excepted , co.uld not take away our si11 -the 
le'aat sin. His blood was enly t he means t:1rough 
which God did the work. Yet of the sacrifices'"of 
the law, w~ say wi th Paul th<ll lh~:Y sanctified to tl1e 
purifying of the fiesh nnd with J vbn we say, tht 
blo0d of Christ cle1\nseth fmm all sin. 

0 .1 page 47. You cay, •4} do moreover regard the 
<:011lrast between @ins and error~ to be purely spec· 
ulati v~, and imaginati>'e. If I am called upon, I 
Y(ill p•·ove it by f\ li st rif qcsotatioos, in which those 
error$ are called sins." If lo mnke a difierence be
ttreen presuntptuous ~ius and e-rror@, as I have don~, 
I.e speculative, and im :t~inative, then have I been 
mi!lcd by Mosts htmself; for he makes a marked 
di!tinction between them in N urn. xv. 22-S~. Do, 
my dear brother read thi1 paragraph agaia with a\· 
tention, andJ)·ou will see cause to retract your_ wpr.ds. 
Our blessed Lor-4 once-said7 "Ye do er.r, not kowini 

U7 

the ecripturel! ;" but had they kno\'fn them, their sin 
must have been presumptuous, and wilful. Do lre 

not cemmonly make a differenee in our frequent 
communications with one a nether f You vourself 
tily, "On regonsideraHon yf>tt will perceive ·the er
ror," i. c, of calling yours a new doctrine. You did 
not charge me with committing a sm~ but of error 
through ignorance of your meaning. Mark the dif· 
ference in Ps: xix. 12, 13. 

On page 47. You eay, ''Might I ask j·ou, my dear 
Sir, to read and constder again Heb. ix 16. Mark 
these word~, The Mediator Jesus by mear.s ol his 
own death for tbe redemption\'of tranyrespionP, not 
transgressors-not sinner~, hut sins committed by I be 
called under the first or ·fonher TesiAmeJJt." You 
add, that I was unfortucate in a former allue;on to 
this (.bapte~;" but you have said nothing more. I 
have your JUdgment of the matter, bul you have 
~aven us no argument, upon which tbAt judgment is 
formed. Letus read the whole text, ''And for this 
cause be is the Mediator of the New Testament, that 
by means of death for t·he redemption of the trans
gressions of the firet Testament, they that a1e called 
might receive the promise of eternal inherilance." 

Two things are here stated to be accGmplished by 
the death ot the Mediator, 1st. The redemption of 
the transgressions under the first T estament. '2d. 
That the called might receive the promise of eternal 
inheritance . The first referred fo the J ews only, for 
they only were u.nder the lfirst Testament, Now, 
how were the transgresors of that firet covenant re· 
deemed 1 You wish me to marh, that the Mediator 
by the me~ns of his death, ditl. not redeem tramgress· 
ora-nor smners, but the tramgression s~ and Fin.-
Surely my brother does not believe that the death gf 
Christ redeemed transgrest~ions and sins and not the 
transgressor, ner sinner, To redeem tram~gressions 
and sins strictly speaking is as impossible as to ex pi~ 
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ate or cl«tanse sin. To cleanse an objert, is, lG puri· 
fy it from defiiement, but ~in is all defilement in it· 
eelf, and therefore admits of no cleansing. Yet wo 
sl\y to expiate sin·; by which is meant, to cleanse 
the defil ed pcr!on or thing from sin. Sa doubtless 
Paul meant, that the Jews were redeemed from the 
transgressions of the tirat Testamen t. 

But how did the death of Christ redeem the Jews 
from the transgressions under the first Te~tamentt 
His death disannulled that TestameiJt, it put awa] 
the first and established the second. By means of 
his death the priesthood was changed, eo of conse· 
quence the law-the first husband [the law] then died 
then the Jews became dead to the law, that being 
dead wherein they were held, beir.g nailed to his 
cross-he was the end of the law in his death, and 
by i~ the first covenant waxed old, and vanished 
"'ny. Christ hath redeemed us (Jews) from the 
curse of the law, being made a curse for us by hang
ing on a tree, that th~ blessing of A~raham 01ight 
come on the Gentiles through Jesus .Christ, a_nd that 
we (Jews and Gentiles) might receive the promise of 
the. Spirit throagh faith. Gall; iii. 18. By means of 
death, then, he put an end to the first Testament, 
or redeemed and delivered from the law, that being 
_dead wherein we held. In redeeming from the law, 
of course be redeemed from the transgressions of 
the law, for where there is no Jaw there is no trMls· 
gression, "Mark this my dear sir." Moreover by 
redeeming from the law, of course they were r.edeem
ed from the curse of it 

The second thing accomplished by the ~eans of 
his death, is · that the called might receive .tbe.··prom. 
ise of ·eternal inheritance." To tbe Gallatiana the 
Apostle speaks in similar language: By means of.the 
deat~ of Christ, the blessing- aJ Ab.rah~.m capse on 
the ®en tiles, and the pr~mise of the Spirit. Tbi~ is 
~qaiYalent to receiving an. eternal iooerit~nce-. I 
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"now my brother wishes from this text to establish 
his opinion, that all the saints, who died ·before the 
death of Chri&t, were .pardoned by his blood to be 
shed in future. 1~o diEprove this opin&on, I have 
said enough in a fonner lett~r. 

There are a few more items in you r III Jetter, 
which I desig~ to notice; but for want of room must 
~efer at pre~ent. They shall recei~e .due atten1ion 
from your old brother, and fellow ltlborer. 

B. W. STONE. 

P. S :-I am pleased to find we so cordiaHy _agree 
in the designs of the blood of Christ-had I ·only 
added another item·, that it was design~d to clean~e 
and .purify from sin, you would ha.ve admitted t~l 

was entirely correct in all . ·Now my dear brother, 
did you seriously think that I intentionally omitted 
tl)is, when J had made it the burden of-my precedi#'lg 
numbers aud letters? How often have I stated 
'.he effect of his b)od in cleansing, purifying and sanc
.ifying._from sin! Doubtless, whatever waEl effected 
,,y hi9 blood,, was designed. .Qf tbis hereafter. 

B.~· S.-

UNlVERSALtsTs.-The Cross and Journal says, 
"that .6.6 Universalist societies have suspended the 
regular maintainance of preaching, or have become 
defunct, in the New England states since J 830,. and 
25 ministers have left the Universal ministry within 
the last sis years." 

The Rev • . Joseph C. Stiles, a clergyman of the 
l)resbyterian chUich in Kentucky, has been s uspen
ded ·from his ministry., by the west Lexington Pl'es
bytery; 

The_ following are the charges w hicb were proved 
against him--

0 . 



ht. Misrepresenting the General Assembty of tfie 
Presbyterian church, and holding it up in_hia &ermona~ 
•• arbitrary and tyranical. 

!. Misr.-pr&enting the synod at Hopkinsville. 
3. Pursuing a course calculated to proda~ 

aehi11m. 
4. DecJairing his determination to remain in hit 

eccle&astical connexion, (contrary to a previous pr~ 
mis~) that he .. might enlighten the minds of hil 
brethren. · 

5· Aiding in calling a c.onvention o( ministera no\ 
ofthe orthodox par .... y. . 

6. Aiding the sus1on of VersailJes church to per-:
aecuting the mi11ority of said church. 

1. Aiding the Rev. A. ~J . Campbell, in an attempt 
to · draw off Greer's Cretk Church from the orthodox ' 
~rt~ . . 

Four days were Fpent in the examination of Wit-

nesses in pro.of oJ the above charges. Mr. Stiles " 'al 
found guilty, and executed wit bout benefit of clergy. 

This i ~ the ERme Mr. Stiles, who, awhile ag<,?, made 
t.uch . a terrible e:PLUTTER in Kentucky against Camp· 
bellism; for which he was extolled by the whole Prea• 
~ yterian c~urch as a second Goliab of Gath. 

. EXTRACT FROM THE •'CHRISTIAN.'' 
1 be writer of this article. after adverting to the various Bap. 

tht denominations, thus speaks of the "ChJ'i&tian connexion.'' 

While these things were going on at the north and sontb, a 
,;rcat religious excit<-ment in Kentucky warmed the bcarta oC 
.arne of the Presb,yterian ministers to such a degree, that tbey 
formed a new Synod, called the 41Springfielo Pre~>bytery·" but 
Uke Mr. O'Kelly snd others, they were soon· awne that all sue& 
auociations a11d designations were unscriptural, and they there
fore resoh e.~ to rtnounce every thing connected with th~~r. for. 
Iller distingutshin4\" peculiarities as Presbytcri~ns. Their renua. 
Oiation· is a curious E-pecimen of antiquity, too good to be Jolt. 
We, therefore, publish it entire aa it bas come to ua in ••i ..... 
Met's hiatol')' of the .BaptiJt,'' 
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-T•• Paa .. Tntr O'P Snuel'tn'!l, ~itting at Cane Rridp, t. 
the county of Bourbon, Kentucky; . being, through a gracioua 
Providence, in more tllan ordinary bodily h-:alth. grow!ng i• 
at~ngth and stze daily.; and in perfect soundness and c01DpQSU'N ·. 
or mind; but knowing ths~ it is appointed for all delegated bo
dies ono., to die;and:consiot:ering that· the life CJf every tuq'-' 
body ia very· unce1tain. d" make, and ordain this our laat Wil 
and Testament, in m~nner and form following, vi%: 

Iannus. We will. tb.at this body die, ·be dissolved, and liDk 
i"to union with the body of Christ at large, for there it bot 
one body. t.nd o.ne spirit, even u we are called in une ~pe flf 
eur calling. 

••IT&II. We TDil4 that em• name of ·distinction, with' its rnn· 
.,,.,j title, be forgotten· that there be but one Lord over God' a 
beritage, and bis name: one. 

"ITJnl. We will. that our power ofmakin! taws for the ~Y· 
ernment of the church, and e~ecuting them ~y delegated autbo,. 
ity; forever cease, that the people m:~y have free course to tbe 
~ible, and adopt the law of the spit·it of life in Ohrist Jeaue. . 

''lTax. We w.ill, that candidates for the gospel ~inist'T 
be~ce(orth study the Huly Scriptures \fith fervent prayer, an• 
obtain license from G.1d to preach the simple gospel, ~c •. · 

"ITEM· We will, that the church of Christ assume her aa.. 
tnre right of internal government. &:c. ···IT••• . We will, thl\t eacl\ particular church, as a body, M• 
tuated .by the same spirit, chnose her own preacher, and IUP· 
p.ort him by a free-witl-off'ering, &c. 

"'l:r~M. We will, that the people henceforth take the Bible ·• 
tbe only sure guide to be~veo; and ~ man~ as. are ofl'eod_ed ~ 
other books. which stand 1n compet1ti->D w1th 1t, may cast thea 
into die fire if they choose; for it is better to enter i'lltO. ·')i. 
uving one book, ·tbat havin~ many to be cast into hell. 

···ITBX. We will, tbat preach en and people cultivate ·•lpiltl 
ef mutual forbearaace~. prax more, and di11pute lest, &e • 

' 'IT&ll(. Finally, we will, that all our sister budies read their 
Bible11 care"futly, that the>: ~ay see· their fate .determio'Cd. aa4 
prepare for death before •t •• too late. 

41SJ'ri11Kfield Rrub!Jiery, ~ 

:Tune 28th, t80.f. • 
(L. S.) 

"Roiraa'l' Musau.t., B. W. STOlfi.. ~ 
Joa!f DvBt.nr; Joa!f· Tao~•so•.- ,.,.._..!' 
R1ca.A.nD M.'N&lU-. DATID Pv•Tu•o•, 

1'tiit iaextracted (rom "The Christian,'' a Yahaable llont~ 
.p•riodicalpublitbed inSt.lobn'a, New BriiDIW'ic:k. bT Yr • . Wt 

• •••• 
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Smit~ville, Lawrence County, ian. bt, 1S4d. 

Dua BaoTBlil&. S~on. 
You perhaps will recollect that something near 

three years since I wrote you from Smithvllle, Ark .. 
ra:ther soliciting your counsel, whether to join the 
Baptists or not . You admonished me to cleave to the 
troth. I have done so, [or what I considered truth.) 
The result of my labors is six congregationrt w.ith 
some 25()_ members, organized on the same principles, 
as adt"ocaterl by our brethren. I have traveled and 
labored lill my means ar·e exhausted, and the wants of 
.my family catl me to follow some employment (6r 
their support: 0! Could you hear the abuse heaped 
~pon m_e, for .wha~ I teach; and for receiving and 
tmmerstng thetr ammmeraed aectarian members, I 
am confident from what you ha.ve elEperienced you 
would sympathize wjth me. · 

Then, for my re.lief, fer the sake of truth, for ·the 
"tke of my persecllted brethren, for the sake of Christ, 
try and prevail on some able brother to come here 
ao~ travel atnong~t us. I have no body to ·saHcit 
assastance for me; but if one will come, I will see 
biqt have plenty. The cle rgy say I am wa·ong; 
and ( am bantering them constantlv to meet me · 
·but they will not d 1) it. Send some ~ne better pre~ 
pared and w } .will p~sh the war into the sectarians' 
strong holda. W e shall have protracted meetings from 
tst. of Sept. next, till the fall seaeon ex pi ret~. r • 

· _Some of them are already appointed. Please 
wrtte to me on tbe receipt. of this • . Accept my best 
love,.and prayers to God for yo!-Jr happiness in the 
dec11ne oflife,and suffer me to subscribe myself yours 
in hope of eternal life. 

C .• G. TITSWORTH. 

My_ dear preaching brethren in Missouri, Can you bear such 
pr~ng calla f!om a lonely brother for help, and feel not tlie 
Sparat -C?f affordmg 1t? Brethren Allen, Creath, 'Young. Lancas. 
ter, Gaanes and Palmer-which of you wJO go? Only let one of 

aas1 .. an. 

., ... anwer, I win ~o~ ~e churches in lli11011ri witt meet togeta. 
er, and help you on your Journey. Bt'O's A.lleo; Willaand Palmer. 
tbe elder bret~ren, will call tbe churcbea together, and pro~ide 
liQmediate ly for the evangelist, who may volunteer his services. 
Tou'r reward ill heaven shall !le certainly giYen in due time. Jf 
Missouri cannot or will not send,_[ plead with my beloYe:J Ken-

. tucky and Indiana.- Come brethren to the help of the Lofdt 
Let yourevangeliltt came, expecting nothing. Our inf.tntsistu 
Arkansas m'ly not he able to sp:1re of her 8Ubstanee for their 
80pport. Bul my dear bretbret:~ in Arkansas ~elp your servaot 
Titsworth to continue in tbe field. A bar.eat or pre~iOUI IOUll 

-r be reaped. Amen. 
Youruld brother, B. W. STON•. 

Prom tb~ Palladium. 

Freehold, .N. Y. Nov. 9 . 1840. 

Bro. Mllrdh-The Ll)rd has done great things for 
1H in lhis pl'lce. Sixty one we re received in fellowship 
'With the church at Freehold ancl bap tiz~d one' week 
ago last Thursday. I b:tpliz P.d them all in 35 min
qtes. Ladt Frida' I baptiz.~d 29 more; and exp~ct 
111ore will go forward in the same ordinance: · Tb·e 
Christian ca~se never was more prosperous in 
this country than at.the pre,ent; nor did sectarian· 
~em ever look more sorrow.ful. About 50 or 60 have 
been hQpefully conve_rted nt Sollth Westerlo...:._21 
w-ere received into fel.lowship la,t Saturday. A good 
work i:~ going on at H all's H ollo;v. E lder Call ilr 
llOW: e~ga~ed rn '!- meeling of days at New Balti
more. Pray for us that we m<ty 'be hu ,nhle ao d 
tlaaDkful in this our d~y of prosperity. More eoo n. 

JOHN· SPOOR. 

. Fro~ ~he Heretic Detector-. 
k . tbe (oJlowiag tabular Yichr may be seen, at one gla n~f 
~ .monthly increue amongst us, ·u repc,rted by the pub li• 
teachers and otberL· Since our .last, upwards of , 160:> addi tio os 
~Ye been reporte~ ... to ut1 ... to tay nothing of those reported te 
~- P,eriodicalt. W • tlaaat G~ aod take oo~&rase. · .A. • • 0 ~ - .. 
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A Table ·showing the acceseion eince our Jut, with the namet flf 
the reporters, the time, Ut-e. pla~ ·and number of persona 
added. OTbe Reporters are not always the public laboren. 

.Beporten. Location ofOburches, Datea. 'No. 
J TJohnson.- Provid~ri.ce; Paris Ky. Nov, 17 20 
D ,P Henslersoa. J.yn_nvtlle, Jacksonville,.lll. do 11 .ftS 
1M Mathes. . Bloomington Ia. do 5 13 
.ltl Combs. At various points. in Ia, do S · 7!i 
lobo Smith, , Ky: ~od Te'n. do '1 89 
W Vance Coshockton 0. do 3. 8 
JBNew. · At variou• points in Ia. do 11 117 
1 Philips Gu~nsey, Monroe 0. Oct.~ 100 
J II Barril_ At various points in Ja. Sep. 23 
E H Smith Crow'a.Creek Ky. &c. Oct. 8 23 
John K~ey Kv. do 15 9() 
T Pitt Various points Ho: do 10 48 
J Reed 'Reynoldsburg", Kenton 0 •. do 12 6 
G W .M'Reyoold• Ml..rtin Co. la. Sept. 27 15 
C Kendrick Ala, and Ten. Aug. 20 181 
T MAllen Vat;oll8 points ill !rliJ.· do ·20 74 
i Lovelady . Platt co. ~· do 20 11 
1 Dowling · )(arion co. • Sept. 15 so 
B D Conaway South Run 0. do 22 4 
J Calahan 'Various points in Ky.- do 22 49 
W 8 Patterson Various pointa in Ohio A.ug.-22 99 
J A Gano Varioll8 voints inKy <!o 18 71 
J~h Various pointa in DJ. Oct. 29 47 
D ion Lewis co· Ky: Noy. 29 70 
lB Lucu 490 --Total 172() 

Brother Jt. L. Peak writes as follow.s: 
· · · ~almy_ra, D~Q. 18, 1840·, 

B&OW'Bil\· STONE, 

The cb~rches .at Mo1.1~~cello, .. P~\~yr~ Housto1,1, 
~~·Shelbyville, l)'aye unitP.d and serit Bro..Creath out 
u an, evangelist, and I believe h~ ~~It ,be. the me~ns 
of doir~ mucb good fQr l:h~ .. goQd c~~e in which he 
it engag~d~.May 't~~ Lor~ igr.anl .h~B.l' heal~ ancl 
1trength, that-he !]lay he able'-to decftl.re the word 
ef ~be Lahl with 'mach ltoldness. We are . all in 
illJowslaip h.ere ancl may t.~ .pd Lord grant that 
w.:cood Spirit ~ayahuy• b.- wi_tfl pa,_ 
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(From the Oberlin Enng-:Jist.) 

C B R I S T I A N U N I 0 N No. 26. 

'I'BK BLESSINGS OF CHRlSTIAN UNION.-COMCLU~IO:f. 

Resuming the subject I sug~est; 
7,. Thrzt u~&ion and love in the Church would exhibit 

a purer Christianity, which would honor God and the 
gospel of his love. Ah, how grievously has Christian
ity been misrepresented aod her d1vtne authors dis
honored by theantipath ies and collisions of the church. 
This religron promised a reign of love-it has given 
a reigfl of discord ; ll enjoined on its friends to Jove 
their enemies. And with great ado have they re
frained from absolutely hating the profes,ed friends of 
their own common Lord. They were expected to 
pray ff)r all men, but ahH they have often been un· 
willing to pray with the ·r own acknowledged breth. 
ren-heirs of the same go3pel g race-fdlow -travelers 
to the same H eaven; And have they not defaeed 
the fair beanty of the gospel-distorted its features 
--eclipsed ils glory-detiled its temple--belied ita 
spirit, and even given a caricature of its image for 
the world to g~tze at wi~h astonishment and di:~gust! 
0 L'Jrd, how, long, how long! When shaH the 
reign of .primitive love return? 

Then will the gospel sp read again on wings oflight, 
and in flood; of radiant glory. And thi~ suggests, 

8. Th'lt u.nior&,founded in love, would mif!htily facil
itate the conversiM of the world to God. We have al
ready said that such a union would greatly augment 
the disposable energies of the Church. She would 
then have strenglh to spare for aggressive action. She 
might call in all her forces from her civil wars and 
concentrate them upon the great common foe abroad. 
And., what is more, she would then have a heart t() 
do it. The oat-gushing of her heart of love would 
burst the nut.·shell of selfishness, and unclench the 
63l of avarice, and her gold would flow like water 
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into the treasury of the Lord. So would her eyanp&• 
ehies llAd pr:tyers dow out like the love of Jesus for 
the .dying. And her sons and d~tu~hters would come 
with free heart~ and hands, offe ring themselves for 
t.be .work, eat:h saying "here am J, send me." 'fhey 
wou ld go in the st ren g th and the courage of uniou. 

1.0. ~, in ally, the union of the Ohureh is called fgr 
\ly the terrific evih of past and present dissentions; 
and by the prophe ti c beam!' of g lor.v in the ge neral 
reign of pea ce on e a rth. "Chri:ntans you are uot 
insensible t o sight~ of sorrow and suffe riny: you could 
liHJt look on a lacerated bleedin~ lluman being with
out shu{ide l'iug in. S) mpalhy. S ee that marred, but 
majesti c ::a pP.c:tacle of suffering! lr is the ma ngled 
form o f d i vi11e Ch ri stii\nity-he r ga rme nts rent-her 
sacred pe rson wounded and life s tr r aming out at every 
wound; antl a~ she turns on ug a mournful and implor. 
ing aspect, a voice from each of tho$e wounds en
treats us t o unit~. S h-tll we stanch them? Or shall 
our an ; wPr to her e a treaty be the inflic tion of yet 
more wound ~ ?" The world is pe ris hing. The groans 
of the deacl anri the ,;dying come up 011 every breeze. 
One l911d :tnd lung a nd piercing wail for help falla 
OD our e -.r - ·vould it rnight tou t•h t> •Jr heflrt--yet 
l1elp i ~ de layed. For S~ll~ who shou ld p uh!ish peace 
en earth ii at war on h·~ t· own vital.:;. S t1e who should 
heal olh~ rs is sick uoto l ;utgui~hing aild death her
self. T llere is balm in Gilead ; out th e physicians 
are pale an:i feeble, and with tremhling hand they 
fail tu l1dminister eve n t l) their own malad ies. 

And mu !l t the worl~ in its successtve generatioru 
forever go down to d ~~ .\iil, and the Church forever 
languish wi th mu tilA.ted i:>ody, and ~heart of love, all 
r.bii!eti a nd torn in sunder! 0! Brighter days are 
coming. Zion shall yet arise and shine in her owa 
aative beauty and loveliness. Then "Ephraim shall 
Rot envy Judah, and Judah shall not Yex Ephraim." 
lm. 11 : 11. A yoice aball go forth from every brtkea 
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·section ~r the grea t c;hristian family--"come, and le t 
us go speedily to .pray be fore the Lord," and the uru
versal. response will be, ''l wtll ~o also.' ' L')ve will 
reign. All hearts will be one. G od will com~ down 
and dwell a r1nng men to g :ve the m one he:trt :tnd 
one way, and to make hill name gloriou c: . 

And in heaven will b~ heard great vmces pealing. 
~ith lo•HI a'lth em~ anli s:tying, ''T:1e kin~ t om~ of 
th-is w orld are becom·~ "the kin~dom3 o f o•1 r L -, rd and 
of his Christ; and H-! sh ·\ll re ig 'l foreve r al'l rf ever." 
Rev. 1l. 16. H. C. 

UNION. 
CIIRISTU.N UNtON.-We u nde rstand that a neg')ch

tion js pP. nding between the B tptists and D i,ci ples* (}[ 
Louisvme. on a proposition to unite the two chu rche'l 
If any thing is done in the w:ty ofunion, w e tru;;t it 
will be done in strict accordance with N e N Testa· 
ruent principles. A union to be perrrvment, must be 
scriptural. W e want no half-way union, such R'~ _no'' 
exists between tae B tptist, Ptesbyt~ri,ms, anrl Meth· 
odists. What me mean by onion, is a consolidation o( 
the two churche~ on the foundatioo of the Apostles 
and Prophets; making 1 hereby, one body--- huin~ 
the one Lord for its head, one Spirit to anim~te it; 
one faith, one baptism, one hope, and one calling. 
.Any thing short of thi'!, is no union at all. 

Journal of Ch1 istianity. 

Du• BaoT&Ba STONE. 
Mount vernon, Ia. Nov. ~6tti 1810. 

l have been Evangelizing nearly all the ti.me 
since last March, and have had the happiness to . wit
ness 73 accessions to the good cause. 1 have just 
eommenced for a yean constant labor m this glortou~ 
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work. M-ty the Lord crown my feeble endeavors 
with abundant success. . 

Bmther Stone, if your business should ever lead 
youtbi~ \v.ay, do try to give us a call. We need ai. 
sistance of the proclaiming hrethren. Yours in the 
co• pel bond~. ELIJAH GOOD WIN~ 

(For the Messenger.) 

Pittsfield, Ill, D ee. 19, 1840. 
Brother Stone: 

I wish throu~h your paper to let the brethren 
know- where I am, and the prospect~ con\!erning the 
work of the Lord. I shall confine my labors to Pike 
Co. Ill. thi s wintP.r. The brP.thren appear much 
stired up tn m:tny places, and I find my labors not in 
nin am mer them and the world. Although I cannot 
see my n:arers yet I have the happiness to know 
that m~ny sinners are attentive to the \Vord spoken• 
11nd ar~ ~nq 11ring into these things. I do thank the 
L 1rd th:tt I can a~ain raise my voice t<> warn sinnen 
and comfort the saints . My days, brother Stone, are 
fan corning to a close, and ( am dete.rmined th~ough 
the ole3sing of God to spend what httle rem~1ns of 
l1fe, in causing poor sinner~ to cease to do evil and 
learn to do well . My sun of life will ~oon set; but 
am ~trivin~ to be ready to meet the sun of r-ighleous-
ae~3 in the morning of the grei\t day. May the Lord 
kee·p you and me unto the day of his coming. 

I have been travelina during most of the past sea
•on, in ditf<!rent parts 

0

of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, 
where ( have been rejoiced t? find many of t~e ex
~e\lent of the earth striving lor the crown of hfe, to 

.. all of whom I would say--Brethren, partakers of the 
beavenly calling," let me be!l.eech you. by the. ?'ercie~ 
of God, that you present your bod1es ~ ·hv~~g sac
ridce to him, holy and acceptable--wh1ch 11 yo•r 
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r-eas()•able serYrce. B~ not weary in weJI doing, but 
aeek for glory, honor, lmmortalitJ and eh:rnaJ life. 
We have oad joys together here, brethren, Jet u• 
hold fast our CClllfideucE: aJJd hope, that none of u• 
lo!e ~ur crown, for, in due season, we shall reap if 
we famt not. Your brother in the kini!dom and pa· 
uence of Jesu·s. GEORGE ALKIRE. 

R E L I 0 I 0 U S N E W s. 
Elder Wm. B, Hand of Pendleton Ohio, write-_ 

u We have eo~e Bible folk~ here, and others ready t; 
Jay down the ir raper ft' nC'eS, and be satiEfied with 
!alvation for walls ar1d bulwark~. There is a con
!regatton of Ch1 istiarts hf're numlrerin~ 40. 

Bro. W. P. Payr·e of Rv, inlorm!i u-s of an ~ddi-
dition of 23 ~~ North .Middleton recently bJ the 
labors of bretbrtn J. T. Johnson, Rains and Adams. 
Bro. Payne's C<1mmunication must be defur~d to a 
subsequent nuo.bP.r. 

Bro. T. M. A:len of Mo. writes D ec. 29. Thi1 
da~ we dmE-d a glorious m~eting at B~ar creek 
whiCh was rommew.-d on tbP. 25th. The cor·grega
tions were huge aud a!tenhve, and 10 volunteera 
were obtawed in the good cause, most of whom were 
in the monaing of life, and of the amiable and ex
cellent of the land. lo Colun•bia and Rocheport the 
appearancPs are <'hPerit:~, ~event ) of )ate have beta 
added to the church in those place~. 

Bro. T. ~.Gaines of Mo. January2. 1841 w1ite1 
"The Good cause i!l still progres&ing in this county 
(Ray.) Bro. Jacob Warrer,er, and myself have held 
~evera) meetiD(!S during the JaRt fifteen or twenty daya 
m and near CamEfen, and have had dur·ir1g the time 
11 c·onfes8ions, and ~ ~:tdditions frcm the Baptista • 
We have nof room to print .br.o. Gair1es' communica
tion in this Number. He u1ust wait patiently, aa 
well as many otben, 
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Brv. J. T. Johnson of Ky, writes Dec . 11. After 
giv ing an uCCollnt of several meetings, ~otic~d iu our 

1asl, he ~tays; "Bro. Stone, I ctmnot _thmk tnat the 
partiesfully believe what they preach tn regard to the 
oper-ations of the Spirit in conver~10n; be~ame all 
their effot ts prove the reverse. .They put forth all 
their effortg and then turn rour.d and H l t>'T at us, 
because we 'teach, that the conversion of sinners 
depends upon the efforts of Christians. T he recor. c
iliation was devoh·ed on the Apostles,and by them, 
upon us ;and the Lord will hold us responsib le for a 
faithful discharge of duty . 

Bro. J. Taylor of Mt, Sterling Ill; writes that 10 
were recently added there. 

OBITUARY. 
The Jourual of Christianity, has announced the 

death of our dearly beloved brother Jesse Mavity 
of Columbus lndiaua. He departed this life th.e 5th 
nay of Nonmbt:r last. He had been a pn~acher of 
the go~pel about twelu: years--long enough to ~ecure 
1 he unfeigned loH nnd high estet~ · of all the dear 
brethren with whom he was acquamted. He was a 
good man, a useluJ man, a man deeply i11structed i11 
the word of God in a word, he was a Chrisrian. 1 
knew him from almost his childhood, and loved him, 
He is called I rom his labors in the prtme of life , being 
in bis34th. year; but his works follow him . 

A short time before died the amiable and pi· 
ous· youth, William Henderson · of Greene county 
Illinois, in the full and triumphant hope of immor
tality. He was the son of elder John Henderson. 

We h~tve tbankfu11y received several very interesting communica 
tions: but must defer their publication to future Numbers. My 
correspondents must wait patiently. They shall not be neglec-. 
ted. I wish once more ta say to my agents, that Post raasters 
will frank all letters covering money fer me: EDITOR 

THE 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

FEBRUARY, 1 84 1. 

LE-TTER III. 

REVIEW OF BRO. BAMPBELL'S lll LETTER. 

( C9!7TINUED.) 

Dear brolht>r Cumpbell: 
Hitherto our diecUEilion has proceeded in lhe 

mild ~pirit of th.e go~pel; nor do I feAr that we ~:ha ll 
eepnrt from it, 'if truth be our object. If nothing 
more be effected by this dt scussion, I hope we ah all 
con~ioce the world of what has been deemed im
pract icable, if not imp(,sii})Je, that Christiana can lofe 
one another, and dwell together in unity, and yet 
differ in aentimeDt. I hope aho thRt we ehall give 
an example of that moderation, and &forbearanct>, 
which the scriptures teacb, yet &o an common among 
ite professors in the present cnilli ng age. One 
thing is certait~, that the Bible student will be mor<' 
diligently engRged to understand the important thing!' 
concerning which we write. But to the subject. 

Page 46, I ·had Paid, 11TboEe sins purgE: d with 
blood came under one ger~eral name-errot·s." You 
immediately ask, u And what were the sins purged 
witheut [bloof!]?" J have pJAil'lly abown what si n!! 
were purged by blood under the Jaw; and I have as 
plainly &bown what sins were not purged with blood 
by the Jaw--But what '5ins, iay you, were purgNl 

p 
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without blood." J again answer, Not one ain of any 
class was purged without blood nccording to law. 

But that I may be understood; tho&e sins, unpardom· 
hie by. law, and not allowed to be purged by bloofil 
nccord1ng to the law, yet to the penitent sinner were 
purged and fergiven by God, according to the Ia• 
of fAith without the deeds of the law o1 Moses. Can 
my brether deny this? Lev. x:ni. 40, 46~ 

Page 41, J ha~ satd, ''lh3t the blood of ' balla and 
of goats could not take nway sins; but it did tllke 
.11~ay errors, eins of ignorance, and pardonable otfen· 
ces: You reply, "And does my, brother Ston& teecb 
tha t the blood of butls and goats had virtue to espiate 
sins. of ignorance, errors, but no · virtue to e,xpiate 
other sins? Yes, brother Campbell, I thus teach, be. 
ing inetructed 9ut of the law an-d tbo Prophets, and hy 
Paul the Apostla. But you may remember tbet I 
acknowledge this &tloo~ to· be the means, through 
whieh God expiateJ~ or purges from all such eins. 

You again recqr to He b. ix. 27, to f!stahli@b your 
nssertion,. that without shedding o.f blood there neYer 
was rem1ssioo. It b~.comes. neces~ary n~w that we 
tully investig.afe th.i1 text , ''And almee-t all things by 
the lallf artt pu.rged with blood, and w·itb,out shedding. 
of blood i.! n0 ~mission :'~ ~~Here, [You eay.] ere 
two propositionj_:a general.~ne,. and. a '*biveraal one· 
The one 'r'et'feots thing!-the other. r:ft~tsfpersona. 
The 'en~ral on.e is, that Alm6st .all things. are pur· 
~e« with bJoocl-tbe univenal ODE; · i~, that witboat 
stledding of~ bleodJ. there ii no one JfJrdmed, or thui 
i1 no r-~iuio1i.'" Nitw, neither yo,tJ JlOf J ·arc foDd·ef 
scrl'p tex t preaching nor writinc~ wj.tbout the cen
nec-tioll w_'ith tbct text, it mav be ~rtured; 88 is fre. 
caaently done, to speak wh11t the Spirit never designecl. 
That Paul rtferr4id te legal ~Jood alone te tbe puri-fy. 
ing and· remi.tsi9n of sins, ia plato from the ,whole 
connectioit. The 'Jaw 'of MQ~e.a lwas the,aubjec·t .ofhia 
eitcoun~. ''This is still mere nident by f•~verting 
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t~.tbelawitself. Ln. iv. ·2Q,26, 3J,85,&c. ''The 
p~1e1t lb-all by bltod make aD atonement [kGphar) fer 
ht.m, (or cleanse or purge him,) -and it shall be for· 
giJen." The Septuagint cona-t.tntly tran-slate the 
Hebrew kaphar by e~hilwkomai, 'f'hich .rou acknowl
~dge hat the same meaning. If what I have written 
~~ ~y 2n4~ N e. be not sufficient to prove that kapltar 
11gnt6ea to purge from sin, 1 'Yill add a few more texts 
p, • li. 7-liil. 3-Isai i. ~5-vi. 7 xxii 14-xxiv 9. 
Ezek. xxvi, 1--1 Sam. iii 14. Prov. xvi 6 ::Um 
multi$ aliis. ' 

ro y~ur general .proposition you exclude persons 
from bemg par,ed wtth blood by law, an4 emphasize 
~HrN.GS ae only purged_ by blood. Now, my .tear 
1ur, th1s appears to me d1rectly in contradicti-on to 
the scrip ture fac t! stated above. Is it no t also con. 
trary to your eft repeated idea, that men,.guilty of 
ttll clas11es of sine, one sin excepted, were purged 
•ith the ~l,ood of sacrifice? Do1s not my brotb.er 
koo"' that . the w~rd panta, all ~hings, includes per
eon& as well as thtogs ? Read J onn i; 3. Ac.ts xiv 15· 
1 Cor. i. 28. Eph. iii. 17, 0&'1 i. 16, 17. Heb. i. ~, s, 
&c. r understand Paul in this ted to mean simply, 
that almost all things, persons as well as the altar 
tl\be~na~le,&c; qy the law, were purged with b·lood : 

· Rod mdeed, by the law, without.sheddini of blood 
there ~a~ no cleans~g, or purging, and cons'equeotJy' 
no remmuon er taktn.g nway of sin. 

On page 48, I asked, "Could not the penitent 
o~ender ~nd mercy and forgiveness b' the law o( 
faith, as .did Abraham the father of us all-?" ·You r8 • 

ply, ''And was Abraham sa.ved by faith without 
bleod, without sacrifice-by faith and works with
out a sin7,otfering. Surely my b.rother ft>rgot him
&elfhere. If I have, I will thank my broth-er to bri.n~ 
to my remembrance, whe re it is written that Abra
ham was saved by blood-by sacrifice. I cna .find 
whPre he believed God, and 1t was ceuqte'd t() bim 
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f<»r righteouness, or justification. B!lt you say, Abrn· 
ha.m always· worshipped through hlood; hence Jeaus 
wa1d, ''Abraham saw my day ,'and was glad." Doe8 
this prove that he always ·. worshipped through 
blood? Does thia pro~e that he saw tbat Meeaiab.
who he believed w·ould come in the latter daye, 
should die? Wa.s he by faith in this ltlood recoo· 
ciled toGodandsaved! I would . fartber ask, Were· 
uot the Apostle! sanctified, or clean throagh the 
word or-truth before the death of Christ? Did they 
become· clean by faith in the blood of Christ, when 
they did not believe. he would die? But you beline 
that the patriarcha'llaw of sacrifice was the same a' 
that of Moses. If so we agree that it extended only 
to temporal . life at)d t~mporal blessings, aod not to 
spiritual ju3tification and salvation. I requested my 
brother io a former lfttter to re.examioe tbe XI . 

ch.t~Jler of Hebrews, and iee' if the f~ith ' of one of 
the elde l':i had the blood of Christ as its object. 

l would remind r»y brother of an expr~siion, frt.; 
quently U!ed ·by b.im, which he will in a moment 
Acknowledge to be very improper. It is this, "But 
t~e sins were first atoned for by the slain goat; pa:ge 
48. 'Sin·s atoned foF, will very well agree wi1h the old 
1ystem 1 wbich 1nsis~s up()o a full satisfaction being 
m"de for sin by a substitu.te suffering the full pen
alty due the einn~·r; bul it will not agree witb what 
we both admit to be the meaning'of ka.phar, or txhil· 
a•komai, to el~anse, purge, cover, &c. It would be 
'nry awkward to say, sins cleansed for, purged for, 
CO'()eredfor. The word for is oo pari of the words kaphar 
or e:chi laskom:1i 1 but it is a preposition, ·~I' in Hebr~w, 
and 'peri' in Greek, wil)icb are generally tranPlated 
for or on aecount of; thus to make an atonement for 
sin, means to cleanse the person or thing defiled on 
account of sin. · Th1s criticism, though· it be consid · 
ered of small moment, is of great importance in thia 
discussion, as yQu will acknQwledge. · · 
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You 'quoted Lev. xvi. .to . prove that·ail tl:ie sins 
and iniquities of I.srael were cleansed by .b~od and 
borne away by the seape goat, on the annual day of 
atonement; a·nd you again introd~ce it on page 48. 
t' ou excepted o!"le clit.3s of sins,fUtom being cleansed by 
blood on that day, The roan who "despised Mose!l' 
lA"; he must die without merc~-without the bene. 
fit of sacrifice, under two or three wi.tnesses; Heb · 
x; 28. Now 1 hav2 proved that the sin ofdespising 
Moses' included many clas~es of sins, and was not 
confined tothat one cla3s, which renounced his dis· 
'Pensatioo. Vfhy you have s.ingled out t~is one class 
as the only-one excluded from the benefit of sae'ri
fice ,· I cannot see any good reason; Paul said with
out exception "He that d~spised Moses' Jaw died 
~itbout mercy under two or three wi tnesses." Let 
us once more, in order . to set this subject at rest, in
quire more fully, who ·are those that died without 
mercy, or sacrifice.. Lev. xx:vi 15- 43. But if ye 
de1pise m.~ statutes, and abhor my judg'ments, so that 
ye will not do all my commandments, but that ya 
bt·eak my cevenant~ I a1so will do this unto you. 
Then follow tba curses to verse 48, , and the re~so~ 
again given why fhes·e cut·ses carne upon them, Be• 
cause they df-spised my judgments, and because their 
ioul abhorred my statutes.'' To commit murder anci 
adultery, was to despise the word ofthe Lord, or the 
la.w of Mosea. 1 Sam. x:ii. 9. To give all the proofa 
of thi!il subject would only be. a repetition of what 
I have already wntten. To this I refer you. From 
th~e premises I conclude that the despisers of Moses' 
law, all wilful presumptuous sinne1·s, as the idGiator, 
m1.1rderer, ~c. were excludeed from the benefit of 
sacrifice, on that day of atonement. 
But you;say, the character to which yoa allude, the 

despiser of Moses, i , e. the Apost,ate was not Jn the 
congregation on that d~y. How does my brother 
-lmow this? Might I not with equal propnety sav, 
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that none ef the despisers o( Moaes, as the idolator, 
the blaephemer, ~c. were there? I eertainly believe 
with you that such characters were not there,. uolest 
elaodeatioely, because by law they baa beenprevioasly 
put to death. Suppose a man under the law ·bad 
~eo convicted of murder, or any other crime wor
thy of death, did the law allow any respite from 
the eucutiont If it did, does it say how long tho 
judges may de fer the execution? If :no time be 
,pecified, might not mercy say, let it be deferred till 
thf" anneal day of atoneme nt, when his sin, ang all 
.tilers, shall be purged away by sacrifice and fo rgiven I 
Thus would the penalties of the law be evaded. 
Or, if those sins worthy of death could be purged by 
sacrifice, and such transgressros 1Vere allowed this 
privilege, would net revery one make that sacrifice 
rather thn suffer death? Thus again would the law 
be stript of its penalties, and licenie given to sin. 
I thiuk, we should let this subject rest. 

On page 49 1 Yo11 quote a query by me proposed 
to you, ~'Is propitiating and pacifying thetdivine Fa· 
the r,_ a acriptural idea?" Ny brother has evidently 
misquoted my words; they are "Is propitiating and 
pacifying the divine Fathe r by sa.crifice, a scriptural 
idea truly." page 4!. You have left out the leading 
idea, by s4crifice, which I d~signedly emphastzed . 
The scriptures no where say, that be was pacified 
or propitiated by sacrifice. But JGU think differently, 
and introduce again Ezek xvi, 63. ''When I am pa
cified [kaphar] towards thee fo r all thou hast done.» 
1 a!k aC7atn, h it said in this text, that God was· pa
cifiad by blood! [ have before disp·osed ·of this text, 
I hope to your satisfaation, that it 8bould read, 
When I have made an atonement or purification for 
thee, or when I have purged thee. To prove yea r 
position that God is pacified, you introduc~ those 
classes of texts, where it is said, "to turn away hie 
anger-hi& anger endureth but fo r a moment-:many 
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a time he tu rned away his anger." My dear sir, ars 
these things said to be. effected ir him by blood 1 
~{l'in you say, in order to establish your· proposition, 
that "Jesus is call en our PEACE." I find these 
words in Eph. ii. 14, 15. But this has reference 
only to the peace which be established ~etween Jew 
an~ Genti-le , when by his dea~b he ¥,moved the Jaw, 
wbtch had created th~ · enm1ty between them. He 
is our;peace in another respect, beca use by ~the same 
means, be reconciled both Jew and G entile to GO:d 
in one body. Surely this is a very different ideft 
from that of ~removing the 'anger, and enmity from 
the mind of Sod, agaimt sinners and producing p~ 
there tewa~ds them; and all thia by blood. 

J will g ran t that God may be •aid to be pacified., 
to be pleRsed, &c. But I ask, With whom is 
he pacified and pleased T Is it with the impenitent 
slnaed Impossible; his holy nature must oppos~ sin.. 
With whom then is he pacified and pleased? Surelv, 
all will say with the penitent holy soul only; becauso 
God's holy nature is a lways pleased and pacified 
with holiness. t admit also tha t this pacification is 
~ffe~ted between God and the pe nitent sinner by the 
means of Christ's blood. But this means has r10 di
rect effect on God to pacify him to the sinne r; i( it 
had, it mwst e ffect a mighty change io him-an hour 
before he was angry with the sinne r, and not pacb
tied to him; but aa soon as the biood of Chris t was 
shed, bi3 a nger was turned away-he was pacified, 
though the sinner remained uncha nged. Can my 
arother belie ve this? "We a re reconciled to God 
.. y the death of his son;" but not that God is recoo.
~iied to us by his idoath. ~'God was in rby] Chri!t 
reco&ciling the world nnto himself''--not himself to 
the world. 

On page 40, Yon say,"] esua Christ is called a 
Mediator, 0ur peace and prepitiation, our mercy 
seat; and God sent.him forth in this style to justify 
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him in sbowing mercy to sinners." I bad alway~ 
thouaht that Je~u.; Christ was God's mercy seat, ace 
not :urs. Th~ text to .,.hich you refer read.s th.us, 
•' Whom (Christ) God hath set forth to be a prop1 tia lion 
(mercy seat) through faith i? ~is blood! to declare 
his righteousness for the remiSSion af sms that are 
past, through the forbea:auce of God; to deela~e, I 
say, at this time, h1s righteousness, that .he m1g~c 
be just, and the justifier of him that believeth 1n 

Je1us." Rom. iii. 25, 26. It is agreed on all hand• 
th'lt hiltJderion in tbe Greek text should be rendered 
propitiatory, or mercy sea~. So have you rendered 
it in yourver~ion. Now tho mercy se.a~ under the 
law wa3 the covering of the ark cont~1mng tha tes
tim~ny, from which mercy seat God dehver~d or de
clared his oracles or words, and granted h1s favor to 
Israel throucrh thtir high priest. The anti.lypo of 
which i:~ J~sus Christ- he ii! the true mercy seat, 
from or by whom God speaks, and shews me~cy to t~ 
world. One declaration he mak~s from th1s seat ts, 
thal be can b& ju3t, \Vhan b9 j"3tifiej ~irn -that b6-
lieveth in Jei;us. Tbi; idea is very different from 
the one you have ~iven, '·that Go1 ~ent bim forth to 
j 11 stify himself in showing mucy to .s ~nners. 

or tbeie vert~C!I in your forr:ner~dt~lo,m of t~e New 
Testament you have gi9cn Mc~{1ng ,1t s ~erst on, but 
in your last ycu bava altered 1t accordmg to what 
you deemed most proper. Thu9 .Y~U translate the~, 
•• Whom Goa oath set forth a prGplhat~ry thro.og~ fat.th 
in his bl@od, for a demonstration of hts own JUSt!c• Jn 
passing by tha sios, which were before comm1t~ed, 
th rouga the fe>rb~arance ofGod, fo.r a d~moostratton, 
ttt30, of his justice in th~ p~P.ient t!me, m o:dgr that 
he mav be just when JOStlfymg htm, who, ts of the 
faith ~f J edus." I think my brother took grea~e r 
liberty in this translation, than the Greek t~xt. fatrly 
admitted; You have rendered the word dtkaws.une, 
justice-Tho' this word is found near one hundred hmea 
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i~ the New Testament, it ia every where translate~ 
ngh~eo~s~e~3 in our versi"n--and, I believe, in your 
Yemoo 1t ts 1n eveey oib-er p!Rce rende red righteoas
nea.ll. .You have , added the word 'own' to justice. 
wh1ch lS not in the tex r. You bave al~o addid 
the. worlil also. in ver:~e 2~, which gives an entirely 
different idea from that commuicated without ;t, a~ f:~ 
ap~arent to every rel\der. The rightcou;:~ness ofDod, 
whtch he declar_ed from his tne rcy :;eat, .1 esus Christ 
i!l ~1s. plan of justirying the sllln~r thruugh faith .' 
Th11 11 the propostllon made hJ the Apostle in the 
fi~:"st Chapter to the Rom:t:'l~, and centinued through 
all lbe ar~umentative p.ut of th e epistle. But ~!I 
m! brother in ti m.-._teJ, that in its pro{'er place he 
wtl! speak more fully on this tex"'• I -will pa tiently 
watt 

Gntce; merc.r n.-:~d peace be with you, 
B. \\'. STONE. 

(For the M<!sse.nger .) 

E S S A Y-N 0. I -I . 

.We aee with our own eyes the accemplishmcul of 
lhli , wonderfu l pr@phecy of Dani e-l, all c;ast in pnrt. 
Jesus, who came down (rom heavt':o to clothe iu tle!h 
~nd blood, io the sac1 ed womb of the hlessed virgirl 1 
1s the small stone that CRmP. from the mouotaiu wi1b· 
oat human aid. The prevailing characteriJtics ef 
hls ptraon, of his relatives, hi s aJ>pear~nce, hia man
nerof teachillg his disciple&; in a word ' of every thin~, 
that rel:\t~~ t" him, were H!:)implicity, pov.r.ty, humil· 
ity," which were eo extreme, thnt they contealed 
from the eycuf tbe Dl'r>.Ud J ew3 the divine lu:Jtre ~f ois 
miracles, ho\V sbiu.ing soeve r it was, and from the 
eight of the devil himself, p~netrating and uttentive 
at he 'lfas, the eviJ.ent proofs of bli difinity; No~· 
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•itbjtaudJDg tbat ·Rpparent weakness\ utid eveo 
meanness, the Lord ·Jesus will certainly conquer 
the whole uoiv:ars.e... l t is under this idea that a 
Prophet represents him t-o us. He went cooq uering 
and to conquer. His work and misston we re to set 
ap a kingdom, which is never to be destroyed; a 
kin~>'dom which 'Should never ·be l~ft to other peo· 
ple ~but · which should break m piece.•. and consume 
till the kingdotm of the world, and 1t s~ould stand 
forever. The power granted to the Lord J e1us 
Christ, the founder of thia kingdom, is withoet 
bounds, measure or end. Tbe kings of tbe earth, 
•ho glory ~o much in their might, have nothing which 
1\ppro'tl.ches ifl the slightest degree to that of Jesos 
Christ. They do not reign over the will of mao, 
which alone i~ true dominion. Their subjechcan 
think a11 thJy pler~se, 1nd~pendently of them. · But 
Rll · power i':; given to Cbrtst, both in heaven and en 
e a rth; and he exersises principally upon the bear·ts, 
and minds ef men. Nothing is dQne wit~out his 
order or permisaion; every thwg is disposed by !bit 
wisdom and power; every thing co-operates, directly 
or indirectly to the accomplishment of hi!:'. designs . 
Whilst all human affairs are in a state of perpetuBI 
6uctuation; whilst states and empires pass aw.ay with 
incredible rapidity, and the human_race vamly em · 
plvye:: d with these outward Rppe.arancet:, ar~ also 
drawn in by the same torrent, almo3t w1thout 
pe rceiving it i there passes in secret l un?bse.~v.ed by 
the world in general] an order and dtspos1t1on of 
thmgs unknowrt and invisible, which;howev~r. is pt~g· 
na ot with the eternal des tinies ofmen. The durahon 
of ages has no other object, than tb·e ~"mpletion of 
the number of the · elect, which ev~ry da.y augmenta, 
a nd tends . towa rds perfection. When . i~ shall ban 
rece ived 1ts fi·nal · a~complishment, by the death P_f tho 
las t of the humah race . Then cornea the .end, when. 
J a sus Ghriet shall hav~ delivered up the kingdom to 
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God, nen the Father; wbeo be shall have put dowo 
all rule, and all authority and power. God grant 
we all may. hav.e a share in that blessed kingdom 
wbQae law is truth, whose king is loTe, anrl whese 
durntion is ete.rn!ty. .!me·n, 

JACORCREATH, Jn. 

[From the Journa.l of Christianity.] . 
. The Cro1s o( Christ, or his death upon the tree, 

recel\ciled Jew and Gentile, because the enmity be
tween them was crucified. Botb were equally re
ceived by· Christ. The pride of the Jew and theJre
eentment of the Greek were ~lain by the factt~ that 
botla had sinned ;that Christ died for both, . and re
ceived Jhe circumcision and the unc1rcumcision on 
the same terms and conditions. Thus they were rec
onciled ro God and to one ancther by the cross of 
Christ. And this same death upon the «:ross of this 
Divine Redeemer, does new • ns it did at first, with 
freihness and a power that time can never wither 
aor impair, slay the pride of the human heart, its 
enmity aganist Gotl, against man, and introduces to 
the heart a divine *nd heavenly peace and love, to 
which all earlh•born sons of men are strangers, wh• 
have no.t been begott«n by the ~pirit and born from 
above. A. CAMPBELL. 

[From the Protestant Vindicator.] 
A SKETCH OF POPERY IN MEXICO 

. ..t.T THE PRESENT DA:f'. 
One of oor ~UtJJeribers, 'Who lately returned frorn 

(Httting up (url}&J~$ for !melting silver and gold, in 
Qaananato, in the Province of Mexico, relates to us 
the followi~g facts, which be witnessed whilst there. 
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On All Saints' Day, the rbbabtantl .-men, women 
and chi ldren are.obliged to congregate in the burying 
gTOOnd, for the purpose of doing penance for the 
touls C)( their relatione and frienda in Purgatory. Oca 
this occasion every lLdividual is compelled . to giva 
the priest a sum of monef more or lese.- He stands 
in t~e interior of the burying ground, at a kind of door 
way, with a large tub beside htm, for the purpo!e of 
receiving the money as it is banded to him, aay 
thtng of)esser:dimensions than a tub being qaite t•o 
smaH to bold the large sum obtained from theta 
degraded victims vf superstition on thts holy tceasion. 
The penance consists in their tying a handkerchief 
ox cloth round their bare knees, leaving a au.fficient 
'P~ce to help about a handful or so of seck salt; 
about the size of peas, on wl::ich they are obli&edto 
go about; kneeling· and praying to several images.. 
rudelv carved in atone, and placed in nitcheti In the 
wall, a diataoce (rem each other. The pain ia most 
excruciat ing, and indeed may be better · conceived 
than discrib£ d. Those pers~ns in good circumstances, 
who do not wish to go through this torturing pen
ance , can avoid so doing, by complying wilb tbe 
following indulgence:-Tables nrf; placed at tbeeor
n~ r of several streets) wilh an open book _on eacll, 
rmd three human skuJJs. one in the centre, and one 
on each' side. ln these books they write their n,aO)ee; 
and pay down five dollars. This not only frees them 
from this degtading and t~rmtnti)'lg_ penance, but i1 
e~aaUy efficacious with the D eity,--as i-f they really 
d1d the penance-themselves for the eouls. of their de
parted ~riends ~ Oh! Monst(ous ignoranc.e and idol
"try! And yet we meet with_ penons el".ery day, and 
sorry ore we to say it, there are some clergymen 
who say,-"Oh it is better even to let J'opery alone.' 

At one ·end of the burying g~ound, is a large picture 
~odely painted, repres~n~rig several persans ,emerg
rng from ·PurgatPry, Rid ascending up to the ~irgin, 
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nua our Lord'!-The figures on this picture, are a'S 
large as life. Jt is inse rted in the wall, to p1 eserve 
from the we<tther . . in thf> ( hapel attached to the 

·~uryin.g grou~~ is~ large P.icture, repest-ni ing Luther 
tn the act of bezng drwen into helL !-The figures in th-is 
are als~ as ~ a.rge as life. To these pictures the dupes 
of priest.craft are obliged to pay 1 everenct. 

Another scene he wi,tnesscti, was on the O\'.casion 
of the funeral of a respectable cittzcn, when' the 
host' -\Vas carr.ied · with .great pomp, a td lighted, 
&c. that a man [~n Amencan, late ly a reE ident of 
Ne~ York,] for not complying with the rules, that 
of Lnslantty falling on his ·knee~, out side of the door, 
as the host passe<\, was ~t~ bbe.d dead on the Eppt,;
hc unfor tunately bav in~ knelt down Oil the thc·es-hhold. 

~'he .workmen at tht~e gold and sil ve r mi11es are 
pa1d every Saturda,y . They .meet in r.umbers to re· 
cei~e thei r ~oney, and th~ pde: ts w'ho ~yrnnnicall,y 
cJa1m a mo1ety out of t·helr w~ge~, are sure to be ·on 
the spot._;ThcE-e pries!s wait not to be paid. They 
help .themselves. They usua lly ca rry ca·way a bag full, 
holdmg abou t a cou pie of h<tnds fu JJ oi siwer pieceF, 
and the ose they make of it is togamb/e on thefoli071J· 
ing Sabbath; b-etween masses, and e:e t drunk~ To lbo~e 
person ~ J,tUe ~·~qainted with w~hat Popery is in 
~atho~J c cc.uutnes.. ~hese t.hings "R' III ap,pca r .aJmoH 
mcred1ble, ·b~t such as .have visited these lar1ds of 
baptised paganism, and thMe who have st-u-died the 
abomi nations of the .Mao of Sin, wHI not be E urpri~ed 
to hear of rhe.m . · 
Ano~he.r sc~e ,of iraud pradised~on the11e priest· ride~ 
!dexJcans ; lE ~-that persons who are given 9Ver a! 
Incurable by t·he phystcian~, are immediately al'oin
~ed by a. p·riest. And if they should recover, which 
IS somet•mes the case, they are obltged to dre~s , in 
female att re, and .go about as fJilgrims bt>ggi rJg 
from h~use lo house. They are deemed holy. and like 
the pnests, they have the privilege of di epent~ing 

Q 
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Holy Water, and get something from almost every 
pP.r~ou; they becC\rne very rich at this trAde, if they 
.!ive many JeHrs. And some of them commence wheu 
young. Such are a few of the Fcenes of l> rut ~dizir:g 
RomRIItRm, witnessed by this perFon while a resi
,dent in South America. 

C. I{. M. 

'\\~ e commend to the attention of our readers tbe follow·
.j,,g article, from the wot·k of llishop Portius, on the ey·i.
dence of Christianity. The extracts we propose maki ng 
from th is excellent work, is fo1· the purpose of maintaining 
the divine claims of our holy ·religion, establishing the 
wavering-confirming the weak, and impressing the puri· 

· ty of its faith and excellency ofit& morality on the pub-
lic mind. T. 1\f. ALLEN. 

PROPOSITION V. 

The character of Christ, as repreiented in the gospels, 
a.lfords every ground for believing that he tvas a dtvin~ 
pe: SOD. . • 

\Vhoever considers·with attention the cllaracter of out 
bles&ed Lord, as it may be collected from the various 
incidents .and actions of his life, (for there are no labor(d 
descriptions of it, no encomiums upon .it, by his own 

·disciplef, w1ll soon discover ' that it was in .every respe_c~; 
the most ·perfect that ever was made known t o ma.~)ii~.d· 
·] f we only say of him. what even Pilate said of' · him, 
and what his bitterest enemies cannot and .do opt deny~ 
that we can find no fault in him, and that the whole ten
or of his life was entirely blameless throughout; t,Li ~ ' j, 
more than can be said ofany other person that ever came 
int.o the world. .aut this is going a very little way indeed 
in the excellence of l1is character. He was not only 
free from every failing,.but possessed and parctised e•ery 
imaginable virtue, Towards his heavenly father, he express. 
cd the most ardent love, the most fervent yet rational 
devotion, and displayed !n his whole c<rnduct the most 
absolute resignation to his will, and obedience to hill 
commands. ~His.'·manners were gentl_e, mHd, condescen·d-· 
~·p,, and' gracious. Hia bear.t over.~O)fed W'·llh kiodneu, 
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t'ompassion, and tenderne~s to the whole human race. 
'l'be great employment of his life, was to do good to the 
hod1es and '>ouls of men. In this all his tbougltl.s and alf 
l'.is time were constantly, ~wd almost incessantly occu
pied . lJe wPnt abou•. dispensing his blessings to all around 
him in a thomaod different ways; l.lealiog diseases. reliev 
iug infirmities, correct in g errors, removing prejudices, 
promoting piety,justice, charity, peace, harmony among 
men, and crowding into the narrow compass of ltis min
i's! ry mfJre acts of mercy and compassion than the longest 
life of tl1e most benevolent man upon earth ever yet 
produced. Over his own passiOn& he had obta10cd the 
most complete command; and though his patience ~vas 
continually put to the ~;everest trials; yet he was never· 
once O\'ercome, never once bet r ayed' into inte~perance or 
excess in word or ' deed, 'never once ep'l.ke unadvist>d:y 
with his lips." He endured the most cruel insults from 
bis enem1es with the utmos t composure, meekness; pa
t ience aod · resignation; displayed tt:e most astonishing 
fl)rtitude under a most painful and ignom:nious death, and 
to crown all, in the very midst of ltis torments on tl.tQ 
cross, implored forgtveoess for his murderers , in that di
vinely charitahle prayer; •·Fa:ber, forgive them for tLey 
l(o ow not what th ey do." Nor was his wtsdom infe rior to 
his virtues. The doc! rincs he t angbt were tbe most sub
lime , and the most impartant that were ever before de-. 
livered to mankind, and every way worthy of that God 
from whom he profes sed to derive t hP.m, a"d whose Son 
he declared bim\elf to be. His precepts inculcated the 
pure~ t ami most perfect. morality; bis discourses were 
full of dignity and wisdom yet intelligible a.1d clear; his 
parables conv·eyed inst ruc t ion in tbe most pleasiug, fa
wiliar, and iwp1essivc manner; aod his .answers to the 
many insidiou<J qnesticns that were put to him, showed 
uncommon quickness of co··ception , sonndness·of judg
ment, and pres~nce of mind, completely baffled all the 
arltfices and malice of his enemies, and enabled him to 
elud e all the snare~ that were laid for him, It appears 
th en, even from this short and Imperfect sketch of onr 
1-'avior's chHacter. that he was beyond comparison, the 
wisest, and most virlnous person that ever appeart' d; and 
even his bitterest en(•mies allowed that be was so. lf then 
lte was confes~etlly so great '\nd gooc.l man, it unavoidably 
f()llows that he must be, what he pretended to be, a di
vine person; and of coune his religion ·must also be divine. 
for he certainly laid clatm to a divine original. He ae-
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• .e~fed that he waa the Son of God; th~t he and Lia r•- · 
hg10~ cam:e· from he:tven; and that be had the poll'e l' or' 
work10g miracles. If I hi'! \Vas not the case, he mu CJt, io a 
matter of infinite importance, have a'lserted what had no 
~oundatioo i n truth Hu t is s u.clt a suppo;it1o!l a'l t lti • 
ll)o .the s mall est degree credible1 Is it probable is it con
?el~abl e ia i~ cons istent with 1hegene ral conduc t o f man , 
;s 1 t recon cllable, wi th the aclrnow lcdgP-d charact cr of 
our L ord, to suppose , that any t hi ng but truth sh ould 
proce~d from him , whom his ve ry enemies alloll' to t.ave 
been 1n every respect, :lnd o f cour se i o po10t of ve racity 
the best and most vir tu llm of men ! Wa'i it ever lcnowu 
i& there. a s i ngle i nstance to be produced in th e his tory' 
o f mankto d of any one so unbl em is hed in the mor a ls a 11 

Chr~st confes~e~ly was , pe rs isting fo.r so great ·a lcngtt; 
of tim e as hed•d 1n the a'l'iertions which , i f u1Jtruc , wuu l.(' 
he repug na n·t to the c lea rest ;>rinc•plt>s of rn oral1ty ar111 
~ost fa tal1 n their consequences to those he loved ' best, 
h1 :1 fo llowers and hi s friend~! Is it p"s<> ihlc , tlta t 1 h(} ' 
Jl'lfe, the upright, the pi ous, the devou t, the me·~ k, th1'1 ' 
r~eulle, the ll u.mano, t he me r~iful J esus, could eng"age 
•u ult ltndes of rn noc ent a nd virtu ous paoplc in t he uelic f 
and s uppo rt of' a r·e lig ion winch he knew must dr:\IV on 
them rersecu t ion. mrsery, . and· death, and unless It ~ !tad·. 
been anthorized by {)od Limse lf to c'ltablish !!tat re li · 
gion; and· unless he wa'l conscious t hat lae possessed 
the powe r of amply recompen'i io<>- those w ho nreferred 
!tis religion to eve ry othe r cons 1d ~rat ion1 T 1J e

1 
common 

sense, and common feelrngs of mankind must revolt a t 
such a p reposterous idea; it follows then, tba t Uhrist 
was , in trntt., a divine teacher, and Ius re ligion tue 
:;-ift of God . 

(F ro m the H e retic , De!ec tw:.) 

Oourbon Uounty, Ky , August l ~t h, ISfO. 

UaoTUJi:R. CRIRPI&Lo. 

I reached home last evenino- from Bel ltlehem i n 1lli11 
county . D.uring ll. four d ay~ rn~c : ing \ve ltad tlte happi
ness of hear ing s iJC confe>s our l.oru an d Sa.vtotlr. Breth·
ren . R ogers, Willi ams , aud R ain'> we re p·reseot at ditfcr
entstagesof~he mee tiug . nn thelirs td·ay of this month· 
I again vis ited Cynthi ana. Afte r 'five da.ys almost inceq
sa.nt labor, bavi n g imme rsed 13 no ble volunteer.s , I left 
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t o see my family , brott.er Johnson having at-ri~ea on the 
day of my departur~ to carry on the meeting. 1 have 
since learned, t hat before be left, som& 10 more were 
obtained, anl choice spirits they were indeed . We felt 
much gratified at the order introduc ed while we were
with them. Two eld e rs and fi ve d-eacons were cho>en 
and ordained: and 1 do sincerely pray they may contin 
ue ateadfut ly, as we exhorted t hqm, io the apos tles' doc
trine , i n cont ribution , in attending to the Lora•a feaat 
and in prayer3 a.nd praises fi rst aod last. 

Bearin mind that this was effected in the midst of a 
hot-political contest ; yet none of these things move us . 
The brethren stood with us, and a large audience 
was present even on Wednesdt1y. Lord's .day follo\V
ing J was at Georgetown, and early on ·Monday morn
ing im-nerscd an amiable hdy in the dear stream that 
i3sues from the [large 1 Republican Sprin~-Spoke 
th~t day out at· D.·y-R·n meeting-house, heard two 
yorJ:)g ];tdies confes3 the Lord, and proceeded to 
Elkhorn for baptism. H ere was presented an inter· 
csling scene. An excellent young lady who had just 
ri sen from the watery grave, on reaching the .shore 
was met by her sister. They mutually embraced, 
and sobbed aloud. 0! it was enough to· move a heart 
of adamant! l thought ol the resurrec tion morn! 
M~y they walk together he re in the service of the 
L '>rd, that the re they m::ty j oyfully meet! 

The next day l went on to U nion in F ayette coun
ty, and there met brethren Brown, Williams, and 
H.ogcFs _. Some 15 had already come forward under 
the labors of Brown and Willann W e continued 
the meeting three days longer, a nd nine oth.e rs con· 
fessed and obeyed. Union is :.tbout two miles and 
a half from my residence. H ere it was in Aprillnst. 
1tnder the labors of brethren Roge rs-the beloved 
and lamented L. J. Fl t> ming was also with u:s
that som:! 15 were added. 

In the lette r I wrote you under date of June 1 ~th, 
3d, line from the end, through mistake I am made to 
say, that J< entucky ti r3t . received among her believ ... 

Q. 2 
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. i 11g eons the name Christian in the beginning of. tire 
present cotmty instead of cen.ll4ry. 

I am ·sorry, brother Crihfield, to @ee the pecutitlr 
~p irit that is being manifested in some recent piecet 
wdlte n on. the name. I had hoped thatinvestiga ting 
that su.bjectt would· rad1e r be a reliance on ~olid 
1cript-ure proof!!' and argumen t~, than a personal poptt · 
ha>rity a.nd· inlluence-that no personal st rifes, collis
ions or feuds, woutd h;tve any th ing to do in the mat
ter. It is p.r-'perly an aff-lir of the kingdom, and· 
on~, too, of'great moment- - 1 am not one of those 
"'ho esteem names as nothing. They are a ll they 
imp'>rt.-They who d ied for the name ~hriatiun·, 
rl ied for 'Christ nnd his cause. I a m a ·.vare that l'l 

prcfession of rel igion under any name wh.ere It JS 

not lived, will avail nothing; but does that pro,\le it ·is· 
u·nimp6rtant by what name a r eal, since re followe r 
of Christ is called 1 Nj . When l hear the inspired 
Peter exhorting nis brethren, by the name Christiars 
and under that n:lme t J suffer patiently: Jet JT}e not 
he told in the very face of the Lord '~ chief man, that 
the name is · not of divine nulhoritv! Pete r never 
nickn 'lm :!u or rcpToached the fo'lowe"ra of his bl ~ssed . 
i\1 tste r . J ames lh~ servant of God, ~eems to ha\'C 
priz'!d it m'"~re highly th:1n a ll earthly riches. "Do · 
no t thtl rich," say:<, hr, ·4 :1 lasphcme that worthy name 
(not title) by which ye a re cn lled?" 11. 7. 

13u t why the recent a tf empt to stave otfthe force of 
"'II Ft qiJffi "~n!s rtd ·!uced hy styling us ''-exclusves ?'' 
·W ould it prove immersion not christian baptism to 
:all its ndvocates cxcl!l sivcs? C'e r tainlv not. Bu.t 
wh~t is in tru th our position? Thi@~ thal the writing 
or print i n~ the words s::tint, brother. chi ld, servant,. 
or rf isc,ip le, with a capita l lette r on th.c ldt, does not 
m·tke and C:lnnot mqke of e ither a prope r name
thl\'t no m'tn lt lls a righ t in the ki ng.do n of the Lord 
J e 'IU:i n'} w to make proper ~o~ames for us-and particu
t::uly where ny so doing the ChristiAns w.i:t. be divided. 
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iuto ne.w p~trties . That ~he name Cht i&tian em'lnnci r1g 
all Rnd meaning all that is good,. given by divine au
thority, shoulJ be worn by all tnc. rollowers of Christ, 
and is not to he thrown ~tside for a new made prop
er rpt'lle; hut should be acknow ledged b.Y e \·ery 
schobH of Chri5t-and that '"-ea ri ng and ovvning the 
name chri stit\n, doe's not se t aside tbe use of the t~rm:~ 
brethren, chi lJ ren, disci pi~, saints, servan ts or ar.y 
other terms authorized of God and exP.ressi ~e o f nny 
relation in which we stand, but all e mbraced in the 
name of Chrbtian. Whe re, tl;en is thi s exdu~ivc,. 
ne3s? Not with us most assuredly, bu t with tho@e who t 
by singling out of a co11mon name. and gi vin ~ i t: 
grea t con•picuity; urge upon the brethren to receive 
tt as thei r diat inguishiog Rppellative ! to the exclu$io·n 
ofthe name Ch rstian because, foreooth, it hal! heel\ 
abmed? T he rea l que3tioP, then which is now d('bated 
is this-Shall the blessed name Ch1·istirm, sanctioned 
and use d by the apostles, be th.,.own aside for an ex. 
periment-for something novtl ? Or shall we cling 

to it, a !1 d try by the Lord, (o \~:1lk worthy of, a :al 
thus disabuse it?-

[t is ~a id that in Eph. iv. Pa ul 3a.rs 1wth i:1g· of one 
name a · 1 ~ong the units. Neithe r does he ~-p eak of 
one Lord's supper or feast. Is there the refore nc•·· 
~he r a name ·s)Or ;ot fea~t ·?-

Yr.u. s in Christ. 
JOHN ALLEN GANO. 

RIGH T OF PETITIO!'{~ 

T he ~ight of ~l!e peop'e peacibly to assemble, smtl prepare 
and pr~sent petsttons to thear ruler~ . is sd dom d :!nied, cxctpt 
und~r the mo~t despotic forms of governm ent. As this is th.e 
fact 1n m~tters of a temporal nature, in !h:ngs partaining to the 
.Pres~~t ltfe, the sam~ pri~ciple will bold. at least· equally good 
1n B[Jirlt U) I mrLlters, m thmgs that pertasn to th~ life to come, 
Most persons ~ho properly unders:and tb eir r ights, will be .at 
l~ast.aa .t enactous of them in religious as in secular concern&. 

The r tght of the peopl-: to ohoote their own spiritu·~l direc-· 
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(ors and teachers, to say who shall break unto them the brea<l 
of life who sh~rll hold to them the important r elation ~f expound
er of the Scriptures, who shall train their children in the ele
ments of Christianity-who shall warn, reprove,, exhort them 
with all longs utl'~rin"' an d doctrine, and kneel at their dying 
coucll in the hour e>fnature's last agony, point the sinner ~o· 
the cross and oh'eer and co'llfurt the S3int in his last conflict
these ar~ matt!rs of such infinite moment,. that most coneid'
t't'.lte pe1'30n would wis~ to exercise a deli~crate preferen~e t o· 
make their own selechon, and not comm1t such a cho1ce to 
ethers, who, to say the least, may be regarded as less informe:l 
of the peculiar cit·cumstances of the case. 

On tbese and similar grounds, most denominatioRs of profess
ing Christians concede to their several congr_egations the ri« l'.t 
t<~ cboo•e their own pas~ors, correctly suppostng ala':>, 'tlhlit tbey 
who P'Y •the laborer his hire," should have a voice in de
termining who shall labor for the~ •. The m?st remarkable ex· 
ception to these common sense · prmc1ples, 1s fond among our 
brethren of the Methodist Episcopal church. The bishops, it 
is well known, have in their hands the whole d'lsposal of thu 
matt~r . _They app_ortion th': lower ''.•Jrders'' of the cler~y to 
(he CirCUitS accordmg to the1r own will and pleasure. 1 hey 
say to th1s man, "Gor and he goeth,'' and .to that one,.••Do this 
and he dces it;'' and there is no appeal ft•om tbeir decision 
either by people or preacher~ It is not supprising-, therefore.· 
that this practice which js so incon<.~istent with the p revalent 
s;>irit of ·Republicanism in the country, should give ri.se to many 
sad complamts agai•nst the appointing Power, especially on the 
part of the peoj:le; who sometimes are heard to murmur that 
the bishop send:! them year to year such miserl\hle preachers. 
while other chargeS'are uniformly ·favored with· the eloquent 
and talented members of.the .ministry. As regards the P''each · 
ers, we have some reason t<> b elieve , . that whi!st not much ia 
openly spoken against ' ·the rulers of the people," there is 
oftentimes a very considerable unde r current of dissatisfaction· 
It would be singular· if it were not s.o. 
~mong the people of several congregations moreover, thet•e 

had come into use to~some e~tent a partial remedy fo r the evils . 
of their c.mdition. Though not allowed tv chQDse their own 
preachers, they l-ad ventured to exercise the ri~h t o( petition
ing the biEhops to send them the men of their choice, and this 
indication of.the will oftbe people was supp:>sed to weigh some
what with the bishops in distributing the lower ''orderr." of 
the clergy to their stations. It would appear, however, ~hat 
t'he exercise of this right has given offence to the "Power&' 
that be.' In a recent number of the Christian Ad'ovocate and 
Journal published at New York, a con·espondent pronounces t he 
pre.ctica of petitioniog for the appointment of aoy particular 
pveacber, to be not right, aoti-metlH>distical, distru!ting the-

P'rotidertee of God, su11stituti11g·our' ~w·n· sel~~hness and wiad~~· 
lr:c. He further denounee it as an mnovatton up.on the prtn• 
le~es of the 'other pre·achers. . •Is n?.t the elegibility o( tho 
other 'preacher9 destroyed· b¥ the interierence of ttie·pctitioners 
wli'o h'llve no right to interfere witb· .. the appointment !,?' . ~h~ 
p't'actice is further c"'aracterised a~ m nova~10n upon t_h~ -prtVl• 
le~es of the other circuits and· stations! &J , ~n.d as :~hihtt,ng .a 
sp11 i t nearly rel~ted to that spoken of tn 2 t f1mothy, 'Yhe~e tt 
1mid of soma, •thev will h'e'\p' l ·l the'1l'>~lves ~eactre:-s lumng 1t~:t· 
ing ears.• And fiTJally_ it i> viewe<.l a.11 ~wortn~ n.f that c~r.nal.tty, 
self1 shness and contentlOUSiles;;, w.hch '''the Cormth1ans-.mer.te..J 
an apostolic rebuke, sa\·ing-•1 am of Paul, I am of \ p·o :los, "t 
am of Cephas, and [ arn of (:h,·i -;t. ' 

The exercise of the right of petition it woul• l· seem;·the refm·e,, 
is a very, ve ry b'ild thin·g inMed, an: iniq·1i~y to· be visited .bY 
the judg.,s. Afte r all these hard eptt.h&ts have beera heap~d 
upo1i it from such a high and j;dl 1_te ·1!tal Sl~urce, wh:At c:m;re 
gatiorf of Episwp:.t Methoc,li»ts WJII h ereafter d1re. t:~ · pre~ ::nt 
their hum•>le req'' tt:sts to the bi,;h•.>p? 0:.- sb ·.ml-lth~y he gallty 
of such an anti methodist1cal riec e ot C·ll'nahty. an~l e on ten-·.· 
'tiottsn·ess they rna}' ex'1eCt ffJrthwith tO be put Ollt of the S~· n• 

' ' 1 , t' · u s· k · agogue. W e ~enttu·e to rec ·1~~men< to our :· 1 ~ 1ld t, :tn. ~· 
when he pu'>ltshes . a new e tl.h•>n .ofhl5 rc nHrk~ onth~ pnv,. 
I~s ofth ~ m~m:n•s or •>•lr ( \l:!l!t•d i;t) church . ~o ad ·l a chap
ter, settin~ forth the very special advantages enJ )ye:l by Epts.
cnpll ~lethodists, in lt:tving th '! :lish•>p> t<> ch·l;>&e t he1r past(>~!lf 
and the pt"eachers to fi,. the amount of .s d ary to be p:uu 
them b ut alnve alt!.he i :te!!t'it'il' •b~ e privi 'ege ofb·ein1 kep~ fm:~ 
the presumptuous, h·esetting sin, whic~ · h:ts rl··lm1 :tion over " : 
many crtiz(!nS of this r~pu'> l i·:an h nrl .-v•z :'the ~ ~.~· n~l s~ llish a .. rl· 
contentious sin of exercising- the· r1ght of p t> llt:on.· 

In so!)er truth . wh~t a comm"!nt ba\·e we h':! re o 1 \ (1•, \Ve!l-· 
le\ ' s· or:.clc an"'o·u~ed when layi ng the fonn.Jation of _the \-1\:th~ 
odist Episc~1pal System; viz; " We a·re. !l·l rep11'> l:c~m'! a ~o~ J 
never inte nd to be; It w.ntll b<! bettci' tot th ;>s~ Wh ·:> are th~~· 
minded to go q nietly :~ way. ' Such i ~ the p ~>Jg:•es~ of e1·ro;·, l'l 
its encrnachments utnn the righ:s of m.,n. Fn·st ~ ~ r. , r::~ ~kes 1he 
primitiv.e simplicity of the f?O ·;pe1, an ;~ e,;tabl,i ~l~es 1ts ht~ra1·chy 
with itsorJer of rleacnn, pr1eat., 0} e!.:.er anc, ')1:'110[>. ,-.;ext the 
people are told they have no right to cboast the1r o wn pastors Ol' 
fix the: am')unl Of \h eir S'llary, but ffi; ISt subnvt these m:1lterS to 
the bish<1ps :ll\d o'th er cle rg~· . and then ti n'.\ lly, t he~ at·e forbidd~n 
11a much a" to offer lin humble p l'! tition for the ~er.vtces of the .man 
of theiT claoice. We l e1~V.:! th.:! re1der to h1s own reliectco11s 
upnn these developm ents of the spirit of £pisc<Jpaoy and' ,\ ,·
minianism. 

I 



THE' CHRISTl-

(From the J ournal ofChriri3nity.) 

Csa1STU.l'f MonA't.tTT.-lt is a remark,.ble fact, that mankind 
cling with j ealous tenacity · to long chenshed Principles. and 
customs; and ·noe unfreq·uently, from tile fo•:ce of habit, persoRa.l 
intet·~st, and the preptdice of educatj'On, rej'ect new and val nab!!!: 
d iscoveries, against the evidence of their own sense:~ Ht:> ncc 
it iS', thal in order- to the sucess of all improvements in the "rts' 
- in science, antl in gr>vernment, their utility and sounclnf>u ' 
must be demonstrated by practical experiment. A bliltd tlevo'· 
tion to the opinions and customS-of •Ju'r :.nc'estors, alHl the known· 
R'version •Jf men to sudden and important changes i:n their views, 
principl~>s, a:nanners. and customs, however ab·iurd, have alw"''s 
opera ted as powerful obstacles to the advancement of the world' 
in k,!lowfedge, vi•·tue, and religion. . . . 

1 he history of reli" ious reformat1on shows, that the vn rtous 
t>ft.Jrts which· be.ve been' made to improve the m·Jral conditjo" 
vf onankintl, have met wtth tht:i" sam'e oppoaition from p~rson• I 
interest, habit, and prejudice, which have characteri:teu tlte' 
ri!te and pr.>gress of"" others, Christianity enjoys no exemption' 
from the c··,mtnon fortune o. humin the.Jries ana systemq .. 
w.hether'trote or false. All atl>:! mpts to reform corrupt religiou'l 
system~,· :\no· b1·ing men back to the grouncl from wbich they 
strayed, have encounter~d' the most' furious opposition. The 
pnssions vf the wot l.lly minded votaries of a mere secular r~li -· 
gion-th~ bhm.l bigotry of the ignorant, ind the sOJ·ded avartce 
of a hireling P' iesthood, b~ ve alike stood up ·in battle! array, 
ag:1inst innovation upon the establish·. d orcler ofthings. ' 1 heal.\ 
obstacles exist at the present time in all their or.iginat st r'engt h, 
:rntl' cannot be overcome by theorising. Practi<rt<, by which the 
superiority of Chris ii1nity oversectarianism can alone lle de:T·on-' 
aitrated, is indispensable to its r··ception wi th mMkind generally. 
Its excdlency, must be exempl.fi ed in the lives of its professors, 
Before the counterfeit cnn be detected, (,he true ccin must be 
exhibited,. that the contras~ m~y be seE'n. 

'l'he s-noke of the b1.ttomless pit will never be-dispelled fro:n 
fh'e moral l'iorizon, until t"te light of the gospel shines u;>on the-
world, through tb e church -the city set (tpon a Mil. . . 

Reformation in conduct, is most needed now with Cht•tstJans. 
We have g;ot the theory. We hnve raised the expectation& 
ot' our fellow m~n. a·nu it is our dt1ty not to disapj·oint them. 
A~ every t.ree i~ known by its fruit, so tb .:: spirit of ch ~isti!lnity, 
it:J ptinci"ples, anu precepts. w;n be known by their practical 
ruults. 

Brethren! awake to ri~;"hteousnes!, an:l sin not. Put o" the-" 
at·mor of hght, and let the 'tforirl see w.bat pul'c, and undefiled 
r·,e!igicm i$. · 

C H A R L E S G . F I N-N E Y . 
'I)is ~~lebrated · revivalist gives ·t estimony . fo tj1e 

ume doctrine. He· is ·one of the leade rs atnong th.~· 
"Ne-w school ·Pr~&bJ te rians," and one of the ,1irst ,~v.b,c 
advocated the u:; e uf the ·'anxioua seat." ·oo the de·
s.ign of baptism, he remarks (in his 14th Le~ture·o~ 
Revivals , when 1ldvocating tlie necessity of something 
like the ·"anxious seat .") ·•The church has always felt 
1 t neceuary· to have sometlling of \.Lis kind to answer 
this very purpose. 1 n the d'a_ys of the Apostles baptis~ 
!'nswered tbts purpose. Tb~ go&JJel was preached to 
the peo.ple, and then a ll 'those. who were willing to be 
on the side of Christ were called out to be baptized'. 
It Leld the same place that the anxious seat does now , 
as a pubhc m·anifestation- of tbetr determination to be 
Christia-ns." page 24'3. 

· The Chrittion, 

(F~om ~the c'lniatiao H eral? .) 

A Woan o~ ADVJO£.-Scarcely any other cour·se in p. 
preacher is so unwelcome to a congreg:ttion .a!$ t~ro.wing 
~ut bard or uncharitable expressions aga~nsf other de
nominations of P.rofessed christians, This is a practice 
,young and zealoiJa men are ap~ to fall int,o. Particqlady 
are those who have left one denomin.~t.ti,on ~pd jojoed .. an.
otber, in g.reat daog1.1r of throwiDg .shafts back at th~ 
people t bey have left behin.d. rrobably their in ten ticua 
ts t~ do good, by expos ing the errors , as lhey1 coo3ider 
them ._from which they have made their escape; bot Jobg 
experience and obaenation baye taught many ; that such 
a course ia generally ~,~s,ele.sa, hu r tful , disrespectful, ca'h 
culated to sou·r t he feeJingJI,. iocreas, ~be .spirit of di~-:
union an d disan'ection among chri,stians. and w·iclen tb' 
~lread y. extended breach of part.y , an,d ~ectari.a.nism: 

Now for the ad,1ce. It is this: Hold al.l the ljght 
yoy ba:ve; but .never try to put out · you~ neigh bor '• !amp, 
that yours ma.y appear to abi.ne the br1gbter, Thata alt. 

8. 

T~E WORLD's E.ND.-Puring ·the IR·&t . twa or 
thr.ee centuries, upwards of thirteen fixed &tars he¥e 
pit~,ppeared. One of them, s.it~ated in the ~·ortper,; 
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H emisphe re, presented a peculiar .. brilliancy, F~nd 
w·as so bright as to be l'ecn by the· naked eye at muJ .... 
day. It seemed to be on fire. appealing at fir: t of 
8 daz21ling white; then of rcdish pdlow, and lnslly 
ofan ftshy pal0 color. La Pl~-tce supposes that it was 
but'neri up, as it. bas never' bee n see.n since. Th.e 
conflagralio~ was vi~ible about sixteen moiJthB. 

(For the Messenger.} 

·"P U R E S P E E.C H." 
The division of Cbristians into opposing St!Cis, and 

contending parties, i9 deplored by all eait.ts; a11d 
ie generally admilled ' to be cpp~H. d to. tLe ~tniui 
of chri'!tia~rity, the design of God 111 H:ndtr.g lm son 
into our world, which was lo "break down the middle 
waH of p-artition betw.eeti J<:W 3 a t:d Gentile~, ar.d !o 
unite ~)oth in one body by th~ .cro~s, so makir:g 
pea{;e .': Mar.y perEOus, fn.ir.tllt for .piety, as w~ll as 
for tbeit intellcclual, and l iterar~ attainmet: t~, abc ul 
the Cl mrnenrement cf the present century, eaw the 

-evils of partyism, and ar.xious to prorr.ole brotb.erl): 
.Jo.ve, ;:tnd chrislan urdon,determir.t:d to <lid in nc<:cm
plishing ~his desireablc Qhject, by aband.onir!g human 
.cteed!l, .unscript u.ral n11mes, find the doctnnes, and 
~ommanornentE of men; a nd in add ition, by contend· 
ing for the Bible as the onl~ ~11le of faith and prac.
tice-taking the na).Tle Chndza,n as that by ·" h1ch lo 
be called, and detertlll.nir ·g to r.e<-eixe each otho 
"without regard to differer.ce!l of opim·on'' :-I tat then: 
.ahould no longer e.:x·ist div ieions among £aints; but 
that all might be one, "standing upon the founda
tion of tbt- A pest]<: s and Pt o ph t !l, Je~ us Chri~ t 
himself being tt>e ,chjef .corne.r stone.'' 

Since th<'n, lr•a tJ}' distin gui~l c.d ad,·ocatts have 
taken the 6~1d. in fa,·or of the EupreniM)' of tl:e 
Bible, ar.d tlse go11pel principle!! of Cbti~ian Ur;tcn. 
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Among them, none perhaps stand so distingmshed RS 

brother A." Campbell_. ln order that the great and 
leading principles of the reformation, with which he 
ill identified, might succeed, he saw that it ·was ~ot 
only · neceHary that human creeds should be aban· 
doued, but he urged and contended, that ''ther~ must 
be, and there shall be an abandonment of the new 
and corrupt nomencl.ature. and a restoration of the 
inspired one.";,' Jn other words, Brother Campbell 
says, "we choose to spetik of Bible things by Bible 
word8; because we are always suspicious, that if the 
word is not in the Bible, the idea whi'ch it reprc:
sents is not there; and always confident, that the 
things taught by God are better taught in the word!, 
and under tbe names which the holy Spirit has cho
sen and nppropriated) than in the words which man's 
wisdom teaches .'' t 

As he ~tales, "There is notbi~g more essential lo 
the union of the disciples of Christ than purity of 
Speech," he proceeds to "specify a sample of those 
Babylonish terms aud phrases, which must be pur
ged from the christian vocabulary, before the sa ints 
can understand the religion they profess, or one an
other, as fellow disci ples." If the reader will tum 
to the second volume of the Christian Baptist, pages 
2.5, 26 and 27, and Christianity Restored, 124 and 5. 
he will find the following specifications of Bahylont"sh 
phraJes, and language of ./Jshdod, enumerated by 
bro. CRmpbeii:-
~The Holy Trinity,' 'Three persons of one substancf! 

power, and eternity,' 'Co-esefltial,' 'consubstantial; 
'coeqdal,' •first, e;econd,~and third person in the ador. 
Rble trinity,' 'God the Son;' 'and God the Holy 
Gpost.' ~Eternal Son,' •The son eternally begotten 
of the Father,' 'The Holy Gho.3t eternally proceed-

.• Christian Baptist, vol. 2, page 256. 

t Christianity Restored page 125. 
R 
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in~ from the Father an~ the Son,' 'Humanity an·d 
divinity of Jesus Christ,' 'This he said as man, and 
that as God,' 'The Holy Ghost etern~-lly proceeding 
from the Father antJ the Son,' 'God's eternal de
crees,' 'conditional, and unconditional election aud 
reprobatioo,' 'God cut of Christ,' 'Free will,' 'Ltb
erty nnd necessity,' 'Original sin,' 'Total depravi ty,' 
'Covenant of grace,' 'effec tual calling,' 'Free grace,' 
'Sovereign grace,' 'General nnd ~ar!ic ular -atone. 

t ' •S· t' G f· '"' · · ·· · · · ' i ·- ' · " · ' ro d ' ' rnen, a k,~ . . ... c J .... ... .. _:... , ..... ~_ ..... ·'' .1o , ar.-
tive and passive obedience of Christ; "Common and 
~pecia.l oper~tions of tne Holy Ghost, 'imputed right
eot.Jsnest~ ,' 'inherent rigb teousncs~.,' 'progressive sa nc
tt{1cat.ion,' 'justifying and sav ing faith,' 'historic and 
tempot·ary faiH1,' 'the faith ofwssurance, and the as
surnnce of fai th,' 'legal repentance,' 'evangelical re
pentance,' 'Perseve•·ance of the Saints, and falling 
from grace,' •visible, and in.vi8ib}e church,' 'infant 
membership,' 'elect ·infants,' 'elect world,' 'eternal 
sheP.p,' eternal justification,' 'christian Sabbath,.' 
'sacr~tmenls,' 'eucharist,' 'consubstanliation;' 'church 
~overnment,' '1'h.e po\l~er of the key_~,' ~c. &c. 
If the reader wi-ll toke the trouble to consult- th.e 
ar~ides, ~n the Christian Baptist, and Christianil.y 
Reslercd, above referttd to, J flfn ~<~ti~fied that he 
win oe;amply Pewarded for his trouble .. in ~he able 
and l'ucid ·arguments of Brother Campbebl, in favor 
of the necessity of a return to the pure B•ble speech, 
and a consequent abar.donment ·of aJJ tbe 'language 
of Ashdod,' -and 'Ba.bylonish te'rms and phrasect'; 

Now w.it-ho..ut 'calling in qu·estion the truth, or 
fa1 ~hooot, of lWJ H:·fltimeflt contai11ed in fhe a,bove 
'p'h.ra.se-s ;1 was b1'-olher Campbell right ia rf'jecti~g 
them, be e:: us'e ~hey ·were ·merely hum~n·; nod m 
their stead , • c!lOo~e ·to speak of Bible thing8, ~in Dible 
words"? We think so; and if it was correct the-n, 
is it not still eo? Nb'w ·if the Apostte- Pe:tt!r thought 
it neces~ary to write to-.ltis br.eth~en Hto-stir up tbeir 
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pute minds by way of remembrance, that they might 
l>e mindf-ul of the words, which were ~polc:en before 
hy the holy ProphQts, nod of the commandment of 
us the Apostles of the Lord and Sa,·iour;" il may be: 
equally important for U!l, occasionally to refresh out· 
memory in reference to the word! spoken by our breth
ren in their contendine for Bible truth, and the 

fundamental principles of christiau union. This will 
enable us to '-hold fast the form of eound word!!," 
and not I ~ave the ''principles of the doctrine" so 
ably contended for in the early days of this refdr
malion. 

I have frequently thought I would invite the allen· 
ti·on of the brethren lo the forgoing cntai(Jgue of 
'' Bauyloninu phrases,'' and invtte a comparison -of 
them, \~ith many expr.essionA that have since fnll eu 
from our intelligent and worthy brother; but a de
toir c for peace, has ~· ilherto prevented. 

In the December number of the MiiJen~al Harbin
ger for 1840, my attention wa~ forcibly drawn to the 
f~ame subject by the followmg langunge of brother 
Campbell, in his leller to Mr. Broaddus, on pag~ 
u59. ''Your references to vitsJ and fund amenta l 
principle~, I approve." Bill wttb tegard to that 
venerable correspondent, of whom. .f.OU &peak, Wl' 

must not judge too won. I 'fiew it as an oversight, 
ra ther than an intellectual omission, that he Je(t out 
the expi1t01y designs, of the Messiah's death. Men, 
long addicted to speculative controversy on Trinit<t· 
riao and Unitarian hypotheset~, are sometimes seared 
p.ul mount Zion, .'\it. Calvary, and Mt. of Olives. 
oome good men shudder with horror at the idett of 
•· pla ~a ting_ an offended Deity,'' "of satisfying dis
honored justice," of '•reconciling an angry God;" lha t 
they are afrafi.l to use the words, expiation, sin-offer
ing. atonement, lest they should resemble the chil
dren of ./l.shdod. For my part ( atn not l!o timid!!! ( 
IJelieve that that venerable correspondent will cornet 
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out with a -full declaration of faith-, that "CI.lri~t died 
r'or our sins acc()rdin~ to tbe scriptures," and that 
•iwithout the sheding .of his blood," God could not in 
honor, or in truth have forgiven one stn. '~For my 
part, I am not so timid." Strange indeed! Why 
may not :others be equally brave, and be alloJved the 
same liberty? Shall others be condemned as depart· 
ing fro~ the ?Ure speech of Canaan, when they 
speak of Bible things, in human words; and shall we 
be justified, when we abandory sp-irtt.Jal words, and 
substitute our own?' How much more Babylonish is 
it-how m11ch more the language of Ashdod-or how 
·much greater ·the ·departure from the pure speech 
of l.h.e Bible, for others to say. 'Trinity,' 'God the 
S 1:1, Sittisfying divine justice, Reconciled God, coe
lj : ~td, &~ . than for U3 to gay Eterni\l word~ Father ot 
E.ternityi Coetnlleous! ~ociety in God, Reconciles 
man and propitiates Goil., placating an offended 
Deity, Satisfying dishonored ju~tite~ Reconciling an 
angry God, God could .no~ in honor or in truth. h.a~e 
forgi veo ane tra[ldgressron, &c. I ag:u n repeat, 1 t u 
not my purpose-now, to enter into an investigation 
of the truth or errorin any oM of the· above express-
ion5, but my object is tQ- call pub-lic a-ttention to. the
original ground assup1ed by brothe1· Camphelt, and
decide whether be was correct or nol; If he waa 
correct in repudiating ' ·Bab.y.loni-sh phrases' in others, 
it will certainly be · cGrrect in him, and in .all of U3 tO> 
~thst:iin from the same practice yet. If primitive 
teacher:~ of christianity were . required "in all thing& 
to show themselves a pattern of good we.rks''-t() be 
ex~mples to the dock, should not our te<l:rh~rll now, 
practice what they . teach othcr3, a1,1d av01d a a them
selves what they condemn as wro.lg in other.;? 

Brethren, my voice ia still for pea~j I should 
deep.ly depJor~ a renewal of any c'»:~-versy ab~ut 
human speculation; and one effc~tu1il.~ans, '-1 w hH'h 
it bas been. checked, bas been an gLVlng up the lan-
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guage of Aahd9d, for the pure speech of heav.:en~~ 
;\nJ shall we now, . after having so zealously con
tended for 'the faith 'once de livered ll) the saint!, 
110d · witne~sed such glorious, and splendid achiev
mimts hy the truth of God, abandon first principle!~ 
-depart frdm the words of the Holy Spirit;_ and 
turn nooain to' theJ'aroooil ·of 'Ashdod? · F t.>rbid it hcav-o 0 • 

en! . . 
"It is a virtue to forget the ecola~tic ja.rgon , nn d 

even· the dogmas which have convulsed christendom." 
If it is a concession du'e to the crisis in wJ-t!c~ . we.· 
live, for the sake of peace, to a~opt t.he vocab~ft:ey 
of Heaven, and to r.etnrn the borrowed· fiQYne.qcla- · 
t 1frc of the school~ to .its rightful owners..::.:..to- spec
ulate llO more on the opinions ors~. Au.,tin, St. rra·r· 
t11llian, .St. Origin: then let 1.!3 · speak of the F ·athcr·, 
the tt-n, and the Holy Spirit-the· gospel-faith
r!!peutance--baptis-n~election-·rP.co.nciliation--a
tonement, i!l all the phras~3 found In t~e record, 
withc.ut partiality; ~.ud learn t~ ·tove one another ns 
much when 've ditfer ~n opinions;as when we agree, 
and to d1stinuui~h between th 1 ~estimC?riY of God, a net 
man's rt'asonlng and ' phi!osophy u~on it.* .Let u :~
adhere to this, and all wtll be ~ell. 

· But if it is Babylonish to say, 'Trinity.,' what is it 
to say 'Society in God'? If it is human 'to say .'eter
uill Son,' a.nd •coequlll,' Wha~ is it to say 'eterual 
Word' and 'coetaneous ?' If it be the speech of Ash
clod to say 's:ttisfy div~ne jus~ice,' 'Rec.onc.iling .God,' 
~c. what sort of speech is it to say 'satisfying dashon
ored justice'-or 4 Recon~iln1g an angry. God'1. I agnm 
retl'ark that it is not my .purposeito exc1te controver5y 
in refe;ence to the ~orr~ctnes3 ·or incorrec~ness of 
the sentiments contained in the !\bove .Phrases. 

It 'is only against th~i~ use, _as u~s~r1ptural, for 
which I plead. I.f we lay do~n rules for · our gov. 

-;-Christianity Re•tored page 126. 
R2 
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ernmeut, fo r the accompli~hment of great and glori. 
ous gospel ends, let us adhere to them, if correct; 
if otherwise, let it be lcnown that we have discovered 
our er ror, and found out a 'more e~cellent war.' 
For my pal't, r trust, l shnll ever be so timid ' .. ~ · I() 
abandon the use of .the Scholastic jargon, and spt:a k 
of Spiritual thing:'! in spi ri tua! wordt~. - By so doing. 
I am confident I shaJI matntain the vital and funda· 
mental principles of reve lation, in the pure speech of 
the Bible ; although I may not come up to the reqtlire
ments of human ·creeds ;--or use the l angua~e of 
religious philosophers-or maintain 'the vita l and 
fundameotal pri nciples, of scholastic divines.' 

If I receive the Bible as the word of God, ac
kno\Yledge it as the only rule of faith and practice, 
believe all it teaches, obey its commands , · w·aJk by 
Hi! di rectiont:, and speal{ of its communicatious jn the 
language of the H oly Spirit, am I to be •nied 
fellowsh1p with my brethren, for mere difference of 
opinion, which they may call vital and fundamental, 
when the~e opinions too are expre:!ged in the lan 4 

guage of Ashdod. 
Brethren, judge ye ; and heware, I beseech you, 

lest while you reject all human creeds from your 
hands, you still retain I hem in yo11 r heart~. May the 
Lord guide us into· all truth. and · grant that there be 
no divtsion among us !. 

T.M. ALLEN. 

[Prom the GeniuJ of Christianity .J 
CON-VERSATIONS. 

~nter Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, Quaker, Un
ioniat, Freewill Baptist and Christian .! 
Bapti$1. We have happily come together to-day'! 

friends, and thouJh . our meeting be somewhat acci~ 
dental, yet 1 hope it will not pr<»ve uopr~ita.ble. lt·i& 
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true we ditler in 5omethings very muth, which for 
myself I could earne5tly desire might be othe rwia(•; 
but I still cannot but feel that God has called me 10 
pre~ch the doctrine which is held by my denomination 
and 1 am const rair1ed to brl.eve that our pract.cQ 
i:t more consistent wilh the word of God than that 
of other denomlnot iOn!l. 

Quaker. Friend B. nrt thou not altogether bound 
to the leLler? Dost thou not kuow that the letter 
killeth, while the Spirit only giveth life? I cau te ll 
lllee, friend B. that Friend:; know what it is to be 
called of Go:J by the Spirit to the ministry of the true 
gospel, the inward word of life: nnd we ~pettk not 
except we are moved upon by the Holy Gbo~t, wht::11 
we u•ter such words as the Holy Ghost giveth us. 
beiug careful not to speak hut as the Hoty Spirit 
d i re.~ts . 

Methodzst. l do not know but your remarks in re la
tion to hrother B's. ~ticking to the letter arc fully 
justified; fo r I believe tha t Goii ha:: called me, nnd 
qualified me by the lJ oly Ghost to preach the doc
trine ofthe .Methodist Church. Now we believe 
in preaching the gospel with the H oly Ghost seut 
down fl'om heavcn.-.Moreo\·er, God has put the ocal 
of hi5 approbation upon u~. in so abundantly pouring 
out his Spirit upon us. \Ve believe that it is our 
pr ivi lege to be fu !h· assurc<lhy the H oly Ghost that 
we are right and in the Wtt} to glory. But, friend Q. 
we do not believe that the Spirit will allow us to 
keep silent and le t the wiclutd go down lo hell. W c 
teel called upon by the Holy Ghost to cry alo11 d and 
spare not, nnd lift up our VC\ice like l'l trumpet. 
'l'he Holy Ghost requ ires us to speak and not to bold 
ou r peace. We believe that our course is fully 
asserted by ~he abundant blessings of God. 

Unionist. Brethren, it is time for me to speak out. 
You see that your differences bring us in contact wit.b 
each ot·her. Now I would not have you give up 
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yotrr conscrcutious practice, but I believe that God 
by hi~ grace and spi rit has catted rne lo lauor , to 
nuite you all tog,!Lher in Chri~t. I beliHe that I 
o rn sent ofGod to this work. Therefo rE', I heg of 
)Oll to suhrnit your difi ere~ces as mere non·e!!sentinlll 
and strive to destroy lhnt fiend and oppos'! r to God, 
sectariauism. God calls upo11 you by hi s Spiril , nnci 
b ~· his word to be united . Now, while l do not 
deny that yuu a rc! all christians, a nd lh-tt G~d has can
ed and blessed )Oll, I do still believe thal God hn3 
called me to this work of union. 

PrP.s. [lis all in vain to think of honoring G~Jcf, if 
w e do not keep in view his sovereign ty . I hAve 
entered t1e minlstry of the Presby terian chu rch in 
nccordaoce with t he r•des ofourd·e: nomina~ion, and 
hav~ rece iv ed ordination by the Presbyte ry, having 
~iven sati:;fac tory evidence lhat God had called m 1..: 
to preach the gospel, and to maintain the rloctrine:! 
l\nd ordinances according to the customs of the Pre~
hyte rian church. l do not believe that Go~, nfter 
hav ing catted me to the mini5try in the Prcs!>.ytcri·
an church, will a llow me to fellowship this plan of 
Uniouism, which fellowships lhose who deny tho 
most essentia l doc! riues ofour church. 

Congn~gationalist . You are right, bro.t he r P. in· 
saying that Goci do~S not call you to sanctwn the cry
ing out "union-UNION,' as thongh the sa lva tion of 
the \Vorld from hell depended on the surrender of the 
essen tia l doctrine:; of the gosp-el. I think that this 
JHOfaning movement1 which 'vould blend together 
Unitarians, Universalists and c\·e ry thing else for un· 
ion sake, io n scheme to deform and not to reform 
the church. l believe that God has called me by his 
spirit to preach and lUaintain a d'ifferent doctrine 
from this Uniomsm. I am with you, brother P . only 
in you·r church government, which I cannot feel that 
God approves or justifies. . 

Unionist. We do not mean to bold feHowsh1p 
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with err~r in the least degree. that we can prevent. 
B. Q •. P. C. ~ F. B : (All together.) 
Freewzl/ Baptzst. It appears to me that your dis. 

cord eannot be divine .• I think that I can fully claim 
to be called of God by h~s Spirit to preach the fret! 
gospel of the grace of God. Yet I thiuk that the 
SpiritofGo.d, '~hich has called me to preach, require4 
me to mamtam the stand mv denomina'tion have 
taken, and that you know wili not harmopize with 
any of you . I believe we have all expregsetl our 
view~ but Mr. C. and perhaps he ha~:~ nothtug to say 
for htmsel(. Pe rhaps he will fall irt witn oue of tt§. 

CJ_hra"stian. Indeed I hard ly venture to speak what 
I thmk. I have heard a confus ion oftot~gu P.s!lu,.ely. 
All of you called of God, and yet all contrad ictin~ 
each other 1 If I may confide in your ditleren t 
~tatements, God is the author of all' this confu:-ion 
and conh·adiction. I beg of you to consider I he diffi
cult and Insurmountable barrier, which you throw in 
the way of the world,s !>elieving. J esu5 , my LrJrd, 
wh~n he sent men to preach, s-tid to them '"He that 
believeth not shall be damned." Now l~ok llt the 
case. as it stands before us this day. (( the pre
tensiOns of Mr. B. are valid, and hP has really beer) 
calle~ and qualified ?Y the Holy Ghost to preach the 
doctrme of the Baptist church, I hen I mu!lt believe 
bin:' or be damned. So of friend Q. It his claim be 
valid I muit believe him or be damned. Now I cannot 
possibly believe both? Is not then my damnation 
inevi~able. But here, geotlemen, you have all pre . 
sented the same claim, and the same consequences 
must of necessity follow each~ Here are seven. of 
us. Now, if we are each to raise the same claim to 
he authorized and directed ir. our doctrine by th~ 
i~fallible Spirit, we shall presen t to the mind o( 
w.h.o~ver m~y. hear us nothicg short of sevm impossi
btl!ltes ofga1mng eternal life . Now I have seen the 
conaectuences of 1our course. Very many honest 



minded peop!e desire to embrace-the gospei ot~ri&t. 
If I should darect them to the scriptures of tbe New 
Testament, a 3 the only rule of faHb and pra-cti·ee, 
and plead for the primitlTe gospel-as tbe only· dire~
tory .to eternal life, you would perhaps all unite youJ 
cry an deqouncing me as maintaining a spiritleas re
Hgion,. ~nd as a cold formalist. But I entreat yoo 
to con~1der that your bickerings and strire in build
ing .up your porty systems is an ill · proof of your pos
ses~wg the spirit of Christ. I will now leave tire 
subject by presenting three difficulties, which ftre 
ur~ing ~e to~ the conclu3ion that your supposition o(' 
hetng d1rected by the infallible spirit is inc-orrect. 
Either, t. God has not caNed you -sev-erally to 
preach; or 2, You d@. not preach what be called' 
you to preach; or 3. God is the autho.r of contUsion, 
and the damnation o( all that h~ar you is seal~d by' 
th.e impossibility of believing eontradictioni. 

-
Dillon, Tazewell· County, Ill. -Feb. tlth, 184.1. 

Oua 8&0TU&a 9TOKJ:• . 

Please answer the following in tbe Christian 
Messenger and oblige your brother 

PETER WHIP. 
1: By whom according to scripture should Elders 

or B1shops of churches be ordained, (}f appointed! 
2. If. by the whole congregation, where do you 

find S('rapture to support the practice? 
3. lfbr .trav~llin~ prP.achers.orevangelists, where 

do you find scrtpture to suppo,rt it? 
4. If by. the Eldership, or Pres9ytery, where do 

you find scrapture to support the practice'l · · 
. 5 • Would it be scriptural or re:tsonahle for an 

eld~r to. exercise the duties of the office in a congre· 
g~ta~n, af t.e be ordained to the office .by mere per· 
m•~s1o~, th,e congregation bav·ing no faith. or .conn. 
dence to the necessity of auch ordination t 

tr 
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·QuERIES. PROPOSED BY BROTHER PETER WHIP. 

Query . . ht. By whom, according to srripturt" , 
thould Elders or Bishops of churches, be ordaiued 
or nppointed? _ 

An~·wer.. Y QU ~ake fo~ granted .what needs proof, 
that ordamed and. appoznted mean the same thing~ 
Th t~ t elders were chosen a nd appointe> ci by toe church 
needs no proof; ·but the church has no authority to 
ordain an elder. The scri ptur~~ no where uame such 
nu thori ty, nor ha ve we ciO instance on record th t. t 
they claimed, or e-xercised such authori ty. There· 
fore, if a church .exercisP. i.t' the ord~r.a tior1 would A p
pear null and votd. If tlm aul ho nt._v wa3 given to 
to church, ~hy rlid not the Appetles teach them their. 
duty, find no-t officiate them8elves -in doing il? p,10 J 
o.nd· Bar!lahas ordained elder.~ in every church Acts 
~iv. 23, had it. been the duty of the church, wh; talte 
Jt out of their hands, n11d do it them~elve8 ? And 
why was Titus left in Crete to ordHin e lrl ers in cv.e ry 
city; if the churches were authorized to do it them
eeh·es? Titus 1. 

Queries 2, 3; 4, ftJJd 5, are all answered in the An · 
swer to the first. 

B. W. STONE. 

Montfcello L ewis'Co. Jan. 20th, t 841. 

Ds.n Bao~asa- STOtn:. . 
M:r poor .affiicted wife .lies in ·her btod bee-ide 

me ~ot able to set up, Jlor do anything .for me und 
her .rh.tldren. She declines fast. It IS consumption. 
1 go o~t prea£hing a few days som~times, and 1 feflf 
when J. re.tul!fl l shall find .her a corpse • 

PROGRESS or '!iBB'GOSPEr. ...... On the ninth and tenth 
in-;,ta~t ~e 1be·M· a ·tw~ Elay's meeting in fbis count,., 
[L&tfisq~ :.thirty miles No·rth-west · of Jd~sticelto, ,en 
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the No·rth Fabius river, and orgnniZE'd ·a Christian 
Church consisting of ~eventeen member~. It ·is numc.d 
Antioch. Broth~r Stonard is the Evangelist lb:ere 
and in the vtcinily. ' 

LRst Lord'., day at Houston, in Marion County, 
two )'Oung genflemen confe.se.ed the Lord. · 

. J. t."REATH. 'JR. 

RELIGIOUS NEW'S. 

A protracted meetmg was·held at Winchester, JJI. 
in the present month-23 were baplized. The labro· 
crs were T· Sweet, W. Strong, D. P. Hend£:Tson, 
S. Hatchitt and B. W. Stone. There waa at the 
ttame time a meeting at ~t. Sterli~1g, not yet closed. 
We heard a few days. ago that nbout 10, or t 2 had 
been immersed by brother John 'faylor,jun. 

Bro. T. M: Allen from Columbia,,Mo. Jan. t2, 
1 84 l; 12 '!ere baptized recentl.Y in Columbia, aaid 
Bear creek. · . 

Jn Fulton, were 7 additi~n~, 3 by Jetter, ·nnd 4 
were_ Imme.rsed. In a P. S. br~ther Allen· adds, that 
3 uruted wtth tl)e Church that day ni Columbia~ 
The laborers are himself and brother T. Smith. 

Brother J. Creath's valuable communication was. 
partly 8et .up in type, but for want of room, l's Ja1d 
over for the next number. · 

Brother Crihfield, in his D .etector of the 'present 
month, gives us a table of additions to ·the Christiao 
Church 'Since hi~ last number, wlJich are 2480. 

·Would to God, that piety increased among us in the 
same ratio with our increase of numbe'rs. Would 'to 
God we could receive· intelligence of ~he chur che1 · 
that they ''mind not ear·thly things," rmd· are abound

·~ng in the work of the··. ~'?r~, .. ~r!d flo~ieg . .together 
1.nto one body, and all drmkmg .:1oto the. one . Spirit! 
Hasten it Lord, in every lao~! EDITO!l, 

THE 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

MARCH, 1841. 

VOLVXB XI, NUXBBa Til. 

(For. the Mesa~nger.) 

A HINT TO CHRISTIAN PARENT!, 

If Chf'istian fathers would read the scriptures 
twice a day in their /amilie6, i. e. morning and even· 
ring, and interrogate their children on the contents 
of each chapter, and sing and pray with them., there 
would be le11s for the proclaimers to do. How 
many readers of the Christian Messenger follow thii 
o1d (ashioned practice? If we had a greater number 
of christian mothers and grand mothe-rs, who would 
.net the pions part that Lois and Eunice acted, we 
t!hould have more Timothies in ·the Lord's harvest. 
0 Lord, be pleased to revive the knowledge and 
practice of the Holy ·scriptures in every family, in 
t:very town; village, hamlet, county, state and nation, 
until, the knowledge of the Lord shall cover the 
earth as the waters cover the seas~ How many 
pa1 ents are rai·sing their child rea for the Lord, a6 
Hannah did little Samuel from two years old t How 
many are pr~paring t.helr children for war by their 
trainiogf How many for the law'! how many for 
medicine 1 how many for the world.t for riches? for 
fame! for polities! Many have painted flags in pC\Ii· 
tics, but haye never· raiseci a dag of peace and eaiYa. 

8 
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the No·rth Fabius river, and orgnniZE'd ·a Christian 
Church consisting of ~eventeen member~. It ·is numc.d 
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o1d (ashioned practice? If we had a greater number 
of christian mothers and grand mothe-rs, who would 
.net the pions part that Lois and Eunice acted, we 
t!hould have more Timothies in ·the Lord's harvest. 
0 Lord, be pleased to revive the knowledge and 
practice of the Holy ·scriptures in every family, in 
t:very town; village, hamlet, county, state and nation, 
until, the knowledge of the Lord shall cover the 
earth as the waters cover the seas~ How many 
pa1 ents are rai·sing their child rea for the Lord, a6 
Hannah did little Samuel from two years old t How 
many are pr~paring t.helr children for war by their 
trainiogf How many for the law'! how many for 
medicine 1 how many for the world.t for riches? for 
fame! for polities! Many have painted flags in pC\Ii· 
tics, but haye never· raiseci a dag of peace and eaiYa. 
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ti on in th~ir fnmilies. We have many ardent and 
bold politician!! male and female, all over the country, 
who are too timid and \>asbful to p•ay in lheiJ fam· 
i)ie~, or in the cougregation . They are too unwor
thv to lake up the erose. All that such cau do, is 
to ask a pt eacher to pray at night when he happen• 
to call on them. 

J. CREATH, Jr. 
A NEW YEAR'S HI NT. 

DE4R BROTUEB STONE-

Our bre thren and the public are fond of J istcn. 
ing to Intelligen t and able proclaimersof the gospel. 
After the pret:ent race, leave the stage. how are we 
to obtain such proclaimers? Wait fvr the Spirit to 
call, Hnd send the m without means or erlucation! 
Vve do not believe tb:lt now. In addition to the 
1\hove hiuts to beads of families, _I suggest the 
following plan, 1. L e t every hrolher, who is abl~ 
to·· do it, lay by (Joe doHar either to carry or send 1t 
lo the nex t Annual Meetjpg to be held in ~o. in Oe· 
tober neJt. 2d. At said Mee~ing, appoint a Treasurer 
to rcrei~·e nnd account fo~ said contributions , 3d. 
At saici meeting, Hpponit a committee t? exam
inc lhe claims of "PPlicanh, wishing to quahfy them
se lves for the proclamation of the go~pelt. To su
perintend the dJshursement of t:aid mont;y, m procur
iug clothes, books, boarding, tuition; in short, t)le place 
where they shall receive instruction, their _progress 
and entire education lf it is det-med exped1ent, the 
beneficiaries might be required _to giv~ secorit' for 
the refunJ.ing of the mon.ey so la1d out, 1fthey sh?uld 
follow any-·other profession than ~hat of a p~ocla1mer 
of the gospeL This plan .wilJ a1d poor p1ous and 
talented young men to do go.od, who pant for knowl
edge, Rnd for ao opportunity to do good.. Let the 
rich educ~tte their own sons ftnd daught~t;s at. hom~, 
and abroad in lhe sc~iptures, and in all human acl
cnce. One l1uudred dollars will aid 11 poor, and good 

h 

yonng mftn to do much good in his. day and f!ent.ra1ion 
Mountains are composed cf grams of aand. Se.as 
are compose~. of drops of ~aler. Large sums are 
tomp~sed ot sfl:tnll ones~ You cannot elpect Ia r~c 
1um' from individuals. We are born tgnorant-wc 
Cl\nt1o't do gt·f"at good without information; this must 
be ~tcquired by hard ~Ludy. You and I have known 
the want ef it nmt we kno'Y some of its advantaget~. 
Let U5 hear ·from you, Father Stone. on this hint. 

Yours affectionately, 
J . CREATH. Jr. 

Oro. e. shall hear from me on this subject in our next Ed. 

tETTER V.-To B. W. STONE. 

Btother Stone: 
My dear Si1· :-Permit me, .with all res~e<:t for 

your superior year!', to make a few suggestiOns 011 

some pornts of order .-
lst, 1"tu! numeration and title~ of our letters are 

out of order. For example, the firet article in your 
November Christian Messenger, is a lette r to Ua(>, 

titled " .4tonement--No. ( V ." The next arti cle i!l 
mv letter to you . ti tied ' ~ [,etler Ill .~ To B. W. Ston~. '' 
The next is your leltct to m·•, tilled ''Atonement .No. 
Ill." In thi$ way receding, a fe\v more essays and 
you will get back to No. l! Thit~ , in my optic!!, is 
nil confusion. Neithe r we ourselves nor 011r readers 
c~m refe r to arty of these essays with arcuracy or 
intelligibility. I may be to blnme for so much of thi! 
as arose frorn the loss of your third art~clc. But l 
move an amendment. I have therefore placed at the 
head of these articles their proper caption, and ir.tend 
to do t~o hereafter·. 

~d. It also appears to me that there is a series of 
lctterg on h~tnd without any connecting thread oi 
argu~J"~ent; for exilmple, instead of reply!ng to my 
Letter IV., printed in your Iaiit "'"'" -.rmt n new 
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Jetter en a new subject. In thia way "e might print 
each a score of lettera and develope no point, except 
how far we agreed ordigagreed upon one of the most 
Yital points in the Bible. True, you inform us at thP. 
close of your last, that you intend in your next to 
net ice my objections to your views "from the begin· 
ning." I suggest t9 your experience :. ~et~er a de• 
tailed and regular reply to each letleJ wo ulo not :be 
better than a wholesale re plication once in a long 
time. 

3. With all deference, I would add a third suggea
tion. You sometimes seem to be fighting over the 
batt le.; which some thirty years ago you waged agninst 
K en! ucky orthodoxy, insteaJ of endeavoring to come 
to"" understauding among our se lves on what the 
&c:ri ptu res teach on atoncmen t. For example, at the 
close of the first paragraph of your Jette r you say, 
"So the blood of the Lamb of God is the means ap
P'·in ted of God, by which he cleause1 and forgives 
the penitent oLledient believer." " This," you add 
''I will now endeavor to make! appear." But who of 
us doubts or denies this!! Then come eix pagee of 
your Messenger filled with references to the Hebrew 
nasa, and the Greek anaphero, in proof that nasa sig
nifies not to b~ar punishment of sin, but to bear sin 
away, to forgive it. This affects the question deba
ted 9y you thi rty years ago, but is not calle_d for in 
the present di scu ~sion. I have not introduced either 
11asa or anaphero into thi s investiga tion. But all this 
~eems to mP. irrelevant to any thing yet bPtween u ~ ; 
tor whether correc t or incorrect, it demonstrate~ 
not in what way the blood of Christ is the means o( 
pardon. That it is the means of pardo;, we both a
gree, and you need not prove it. But in whal wa.'l 
is it the means of p<udon? This you have not yet 
shown, and your six pages of crittci5me and referen-
ces reach not this point at all. · 

4th. Hear me once more upon your illustration, 

til 

:u also partaking somewhat oJ the same ambiguity 
and irrelevance. ·You introdur..ed it for one purpose, 
and then command u' tQ _ap,p ly it to anothel'. The 
firs t senteuce is . "How the death of Christ bears away 
our sjns, or takes them away, (will endeavor to illus
trate by .a fie;ure;1

·' ~nd at the end "f the figure you 
tell us, ''This figure is -introduced only '? show wha t 
principle leads to rPpentance aftd for.g tveness-tbe 
goodness of God.?' .Unless you mean lhe deat'h of 
Christ hears away our sins 'by 'bearing t'ep-entance to 
us, l can see. no relevancr· b~tw-een the ·i·nti'oduction 
and application of your .figure. May I be permitted 
to add, that in the six ·pages of Hebrew and Greek 
references, as well ·ng in the ·i·llustration whi~b loll ow~ 
.them, the grand_point is stmngeJy for.g~tten o~er.looke?. 
Th~ difficulty is not about the'"necess·tty ofh1s death m 
order to rec·)nciling us to God," but it is about the 
nece~sity of -his death in. ord~J to God's pard oni ng, 
us.1

' Would you bave ·one· to believe that you malct> , 
our repentanc.e or reconciliation to God the only rea· 
son why he .should forgive· u s ~ One ~ig~t sup posP
that the d·rift of fOHr · ·letter before tudtcated I he 
following to be the .philasophy or - ~r atonement:-
the death of Christ is to he -..•Jntemplated merely n:t 
a proof of God's goodness-·that his goodness per
ceived i:-t the death 'Of hi~ son, induces repentance ;!nnd 
·that th is repent~nce superind uces th,. "'Qrdon of sin. 
P ··nee the only neces~iiy fo'r the de .1 ·. Cht ist to 
h:t\'C occurred, is its superior.titnes'! to.,J .. ,duCP. rcpen· 
tance, which of itself alone when ca lled into being 
con:; t n~iiJS f,)!'~i v .:: nes:; . Aw J would you have any 
one to th1nk t hat Ch risf's death·occurred simply to 
ci em0nstn\tP. G:~d's ~ooJne,;g ; and that the demonst ra· 
tio n occ~urcd -sl mpi.Y to induce repentance, and lh<1t 
r~p entau.-;e alone :;uperinducos forgiveness ? Brother 
Stone, vou must be expli.cit in this point, else · we 
1hall be greatly mistmderstood, :if. not traduced by 

our epponent5, For my ·part,.I will 'tand u.p .bef9,I:..e 
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the universe - of God, not only in affirming, hut in 
a-tempting to prov-e, -that the death of J esas Cbril't 
our blessed and only Lord, was, and is. and ever
more shall be, ·a! necessary to demon.3trating 'the 
justice as the goodness of God 'in· forgiving sin. To 
unite meJ:cy and justice in forgi vi ng the sinner, was, 
tn my vie.w, the supre me end of God's sparing not 
his own ·son; and f. trust on this vital · pomt there will 
be n-o difference between us~ Come up to it frankly 
and explicitly, brother Stone; the breth-ren and the 
comm.unity desi re to undeutand us dearly on thia 
ere~t subject. 

After the paina Y<'U have ·taken in tbis loag epi~tle 
to enHghten· the community upon na8a and anaphero, 
it will b" expected !ha t I should wrHe something 
Jess •.han six or sixty pages indicative of my views. 
Allow me, the·n, to make a few remarks on the induc
tion' yoo have laid before us. Time w'aS when such 
array did intimidate yo•Jr old antagoni3ts, and awe 
in acquie~ce·ncc the uneducated and speculative 
community. But i11 this more sceptical and ·inqui~ i 
tive age we may concede a ll, at least mncb, of what 
you have ad vnnced, [and certainly I. for one, do,) 
and yet contend that it posith·ely and actually avails 
n!Jthing a t all ns respects the great point at issue. 

That wm" is often rendered as you say, is unqucs· 
tionably true, butjust as true it is that if there be 
any word in H ebrew or Greek that imports or COil)d 

import bearing sin a3 a burthcn , a load, and suftering 
under it and fo·r ·it, or as a punishment; these are the 
words that can and do ex·press it. 

I ·need not inform one of your learning that nasa 
is founrf hundreds of times in the Hebrew Bible; and 
that, in the judgment ofourmost learned biblical crit
ics and lexieographers, it is found in more than twenty 
five ·di~erent acceptations. Nay, you know that it is 
one· of the·· mosC extensive -roots in the Hebrew lan· 
guage. lf I were t9 go into the d'etai l, I shall engage 
tG produce numerous and clear inatances of ita tlenot-

i ng to impose beavy·.bu . .:dens~ to loa·d beAsts, to im
pose· griei-ances, hfxe~, anrl usury, to bellr sin in- R •i · 
carioui mAn net , to bt>ar- puni~bment, & c. ~c.; _ tHHJ 
from the·se facts., which ~Rn be fuHy tmbstantia ted from 
the ·H ellrcw . Biblt:, of what value is the induction 
which you haYe -be·en at pains to coHectt .,9.nophtro 
too, is {)nlr found ten times in the <:trcek TeRtament. 
Rod in hatf ol thesef Ri' le>as t, it is 4 nc~ pabl e of the 
translation you give it. · Piense consider He b. Yli. 

27.i where·it occurs twice,. and cannot siguify to .btar. 
tlway, a nd also :xiii . 2 1., as uo e ll as 1 Ptte r i1. 5. nnd 
~5. Consult also James it. 21 . · I will not, uule11s 
compelle~ by the. high regard I . h'llve for your learl't · 
in·g· and your yirtues, go into the~e · indudiont, for 
su-rely our numerou~t readers would not th~nk us fer 
our p~ins. 

I will only a-d'd, ane r. requc!lqn~.yon (·O · hru:'h the 
dust off your PArkhurst Hebrew Lexicon, and if vou 
chnow to refresh you-r m'ernory, you may look i~1to 
Roys, (not a work of high a •1thority, ex c ep~ ns <.~ con· 
cordance,) and y• ·u tn l-IY fi nd from one to two hur,drtd 
occurrences of this intcrest ine word, di\'erse frcm 
those you have gh·en . . I say, ~( will only adll that 
)'OUr reasonings and inductions on 1wsa lea,·e lllai<1h 
li ii. 4, 1 1, 1 ~, as It w:t!!. If, indeed, this whCJiechnp
te r do not tea~h that the i\tessah did suffer for u::;, 
thej1Bt for the u_nju st-tnat he . both bore our s.ins, 
and bore them awny--t:Hlt he wns wounded for our 
t ransgressions., bruised ·for our · in iqu ities; st ricken of 
God, and ntHicted for our offendings-that it plea&ed 
Jehovah to bruise bim: to put him 'to- grief, and to 
make his soul an offering for sin~it can prove, il 
doe9 p~:ove, no.thing at all. 

Speculators and sy.stein-mongers, u-nable to make 
the~e (llcrip tu res tally wrth thei r notions of j ustice and 
expediency, have cont~nded against the language of 
ApGs.tles ·anEI Prophets as ·figllrative a nd farfetched, 
and sought.tosubstltute for the doctrine of the Spiri.t 
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a vocabulary ~( 'tHear own, more agreeable t.o. there 
respectilte theories. I fear some 111ay ·i~agm# 1l 

SfjUinting of this sort in some remarks of yotJrs, llS 
Hte following .·-''Does iaw or Justice admit .of s_uch 
·l'ubst-i.tuted punishment?"· What law, or wh-at just1ce1 
dn · .rehun I ask, Does .law or justice adfllit of the 
punishm~mt 'by death of an innocent .person 1 'MJ 
dear sir; w~ have many very imperfed logi'danti . a
mong system-makers as '"-ell ·its in . ·~fher classes.. of 
i;:ociety~." ; 1~hev da.sb on .. Scylla while· steeri·ng from 
Charybdis. · We· see ·the.·divine law ··impinged when 
something impinges our theory .Of .God's justice; but 
we ~do .not see that w:hile we .are proJecting the laro 
we are ·dishonoring the charf}fJ.er of God b;y. imputing 
to . him ·the · sac.ri6ce ef his So.n. most unju!lti} and 
cruelly. For, mal'k what I say, if the Mes-siah, Goa's 
So~l, did not die ·under the imputatz"Qn .of sin, as· a ·$i1J

n_!fering.- and jfJr us si'1t.ners,. all the- logicians 'in .llmer· 
ica wilt not convince me that il was just to suffer him· to 
die at all. And who allowed. his death 1 Was he 
not delivP.red by the determinate· counsel and fore
knowledge of God! He asked to be spared; bul 
'God rould not spare him <md save man; and therefore 
he ~ubmitted, saying., '•Not as I will but as Jhou wilt." 
''He- spared not .flis own Son, but delivered hirq up 
for us all." "Awake," said Jehovah, uo sword, against 
my S~epherd-against the man. that .is my fellow
smite the Shepl.lcrd, and ]P.t the sheep be scatter.ed." 
We know who lias applied this to· the Father and the 
Son. 

I have·~weighed the ~b<?ve italicised proposition and 
m:b sorrv to discover ·-that it does not · seem· to· have 
imprcss;d i.ts mon:tcnto.us weight .. upon .your mind. 
Why, · my ilear sir, if God's only and well beloved 
Son could he murde-red ·according to pr.ophecy.., ·by 
hii counsel and foreknowledge, by his own ·immutable 
viiJ, wilhout any sin dorie ·by him or imputed to h.im, 
'l l~o ·COtild .feel eafe in the uoiveree cO( ,God, .thou.gb 
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innocent'u Jesua, .and pure flS th~ throne of Jeh~
Yah! When, then, you ask. "Poes. Ia"' . ~r jusJicf! 
.admit of such substituted puni&hmeot !'': Remember 
what the denial of it il.nplies and .invoiYes.. l . at.k, 
Do lAw and justice ad!'Jlit of the plinisl},plent by death 
of ~n innocent person! Nay, what moral law jul!ti
fi.es the •utferiog of an innoce~t .person? Every de
murrer aga.inst the . imputation of sin wi'h "h.om I 
have debated; is stric.ken dumb just at this. point. 
Any one 'that can sho" me the -justice and the taw 
ef reason that sanctions the death of those dear in· 
nocents wh.9mJ:Iero·d sl~w, ~nom ~od ha~ slain· 1.n 
the deluge, irt Sodom, •Egy.pt and Jerusalem, that he 
slays every day by the scythe of death, I will in relurn 
show to him the ju~tice o( su b'stitut.ion and imputation 
-I will justify the death of the Messiah A!J R sin -of
fering by all the facts, documents, and . reasons·.by 
which he justifies e~ents ~nh~merable, ··~ccurring; 
ttill ·in the fortunes of every ·rl\mily io ~h~ · obscrva
ttGn of every man of sense and reflection. 

As I have not now room for a full exposition of my 
Yiews on this subject, I musl defer till an'other moon, 
Meantime, my dear.sir, I will .se;:d y.Pu this, in prnoj 
R month before the number a'ppears ; that you rna y' 
ha·ve time to explain. yours~lf befo~e· the next num· 
.her be due. Come up to the poin ts now 4;llicited., and 
leave the Westminster Oivanes an (I your · orthollox 
opponents to themselves. We have 'the Bible, and 
that is enough. 011r hre thren are ;;~nxioue for the 
full examination of tim whole subject. 

As e\·er yours, 
A. CA~PBELL. 

REVIEW OF BRO. CAMPBELL'S IV LETTER. 

(C:ONTINUED.) 

Dear brother Campbell: 
1 t seems that my 11\ode of expressi-:tg .ideas, must be very 

flbscure, eeeing l cannot be understood., l wjl) now expreu them 
ienerally in your very lang•1age, which is plain and forcible. 



111 yeu! Christian Baptist. revised by D L Burnet with your last 
eo!'recttons, I find you ably contending for the very doctrine I 
ttue advocated in this our dieeuasioo, but which you seem now 
to oppose. 

. On page 511. "Then he led him ( Ab'raham1 out, and said to 
b1m, Look up ·now to heaven, and count the stars, if you can 
ftumber them. Then be said. So sh111l your seed be. And 
Abraham believed God, and it was counted to bim for rignteous
'll~ss. G~n· tS. This faith in thi.s promrse was accounted to 
h1m for nghteousness. Sa says .Moses, and a·o s-ay!l Pa lil• but 
ao does not say John Calvin, nor John We~ley. One says, his 
system says, that it was, ..fbraham1s faith in a future Messiah 
1rhich. was accounted to him for righteousness. and the otbe; 
says, tt wra -\braham's obedience wh_ich made him righteous. 
I am not to argue the· ease witli tnem.'' •Therefore it was ae
eonnted to him' (i e his belief in tbit promise, that he should 
b~ tl~e father of many nations) for righteousness. It brought 
b1m tnto a state of favor and acceptance with God . 
'~e that believes that God raiseri up the crucified, dead, an1't 

bur1ed Jesus, and m:.de him the SRvior'of the world, believu rn 
the sa.me manner; i e, rest11 upon the truth and power of God . 
and. th1a. b':lief of the promise of eter.nal, life, through a crucified• 
SaviOr: IS JUSt or the same kind ~· Abraham's faith-the obJect 
only chfferent. And therefore all they· of this taith are blessed 
with bel1eving AbrahaM. 

Page 51~. ·Now the tnie faith has in nil ages, been one and 
the !a me thing, in kind, if net in degree. The true faith has 
n er been the belief of all t~e revel:\tion eitant at that time. 
Hence A.bel~ Enoch, Noah, ...ibraham, Isaac, Jacnb, Moses, &c. 
were all JUstified by believmg the communications made to them 
So Paul teaches~Hebrews x. 1. Noah became heir of the right
eousnes~, which came through faith, by believing God•s promise 
eoncernmg the deluge, and Abr~ham by believin~, •So srtall your 
seed be.', 

·S~·atem-makers, to form a theory in the crucib-le of their in. 
•entto~f say, that. a.ll w~re justified by believing the same thing. 
But th1s no ma:n hvurg ts able to shoiV. (tis true: I contend that 
the grvUI"Id work of sal~atio·n by faith wag e1ther prospecti~ely 
or retrospectively the sacrifice of Christ. But not a person .,~ 
e~rth believed that the Mtssiah would die as a sin · offering, or 
r117 fr~m tb.e dead, from Eve to .Mary M11gdalene. - Without 
behevemg tlus, now.a-day~, none to whom it is re ·Jot·terl can be 
saved. The patriarchs had vtsions and anticipations ofn Messiah 
but so indistinct, that .they who spoke most clearly, P eter tell; 
u~ •. were not able to understand them: for, although they aought 
u~ltgently, what the Spirit which spnke in them could mean, they 
d1~ not understar:td ita communications. But to conclude this 
ep1aode. T~e father of the. faithful was accounted righteou1 
through beheYme- the promue m1de to him, and all his childre" 
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•hall be ranked with bim through believing the communications 
.made to them. Romans 4: to the end, 

These are sentiments, with ont exception, which 1 have beeR 
endeavoring to plead in this discussion, ana which I have thought 
you opposed. 1 should be glad to know that these are still your 
aentiments. The one except one 1 h»ve made to the above ex. 
tracts, is this, 'It is true, l contend, that the ground work of 
salvation by faith waa eithe1· prospectivelr, or retrospectively 
the sacrifice of Christ.' This 1 view as a mere salvo of mv broth
e r to secure his orthodoxy from impeachment. How it· can be 
made to agree with what immediately follows I confess I cannot 
1ee. How the sacrifice of Christ could be a means of salvation, 
when not one from Eve to Magdalene believed, or understood 
it f have no conception. If it was a means, it operated on tha 
mind of God alone, and not on man. By it I suppose you mean, 
God was .pacified, placated, propitiated, or made propitious, and 
reconociled1to;man~ so that be could pardon the guilty, and sava 
him from sim But of this I have more to say in its proper place. 

J now proceed to review your IV Letter. In the commence; 
ment of it you glance at the points in which you think we have 
concurred; which points youlinclude in nine propositions. These 
with a few exceptions I have long since received as true. Tbe 
exceptions 1 will now point out. 

Prop . 1. You say we concur in this, •That to ~xpiate. and to 
pacif!J, and atone for, are scriptural ideas and expressions.• In 
this my brother is mistaken. I have constantly asset·ted that to 
expiate and atonefor, are not scriptural expressions; they are Jl() 

where found in the English Bible. Besides. 1 have said. that 
•ains ~&tuned for,' as you expresw it, is not a scripturl\1 idea, but 
an awkward expression used by aome to support their system 
of religion. 

I•t op. 5, If I understand you in this proposition, 1 can see no 
concurrence of our idPas. It is the very point in wbicl!l we moat 
widely differ. See my ll letter of review-page 158, 159 

Prop. 6. You say, •Salvation, then, under the law, spiritual 
and eternal was through faith, repentance and sacrifice, as it was 
from Adam unto Moses.' In thi!' sentiment you think we concur. 
Did I ever intimate that spiritual and eternal salvation was ever 
obtained by sacrifices from Adam to Moses, or from Moses to 
Christ? Have 1 not called upon my brother for proof of tbit 
your position? We have concurred in this, that the sacrificial 
ayatem under the patriarchs \US substantially the same as thllt 
.under the law, and that tiley could not give spiritual and eter· 
nal salvation to any? 

.On page 146. You take notice of five affirmations (as you are 
pleased to call them) which 1 have made in my previous commu
niclltions to you. 1st. You say, "You intimate that errors, or 
aa yon define errors, viz : sins of ignorance, require blood; but 
that greater transgressions, or what are in contrast with simple 
rron, c:al!ed ains, are forgiven without blood or aacrif\ce. 1ft 
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one senhmce, th:lt errors require blood, and that sins did not!' 
This last sentiment you expret>S with 11. note of admiration. My 
brother need not wonder at it, for it is the appointment of God 
himself Of the many texts to which 1 have already ref~t·red at 
proot positive on this subject, l will quote one which is decisive• 
Num. xv, 22--31. "And if ye have ERRED, and not obsen·ed 
thes~ commandments which the Lord hath spoken unto ~ost:s
Then it shall be, if aught be committed by xoxouKcB without 
the knowledge cf the congregation, that all the congtegation 
shall ofier one young bu1lock and one kid of the goats for a sin 
off~ring. And tbe priest shall make an atonement for all the 
congregation of the childt·en of Israel, and it shall be forgiven 
them; for it is toKonucx. (Mark this, my dear sir. ) And they 
shall bring their offering and their sin-offering before the Lord 
for th~ir rnonucE. And it shall be forgiven all the congrega. 
tion of the children of Israel, and the stranger that sojourneth 
among them; seP.ing all the people were in xoxoRAKcE. And if any 
:~oulsin through toNORAKCE; then he shall bring a she goat for a 
ai:1-offering, and the priest shall make an atonement for tbat soul 
thl>t sinneth ignorantly, whe•n he sinneth by JGNOBANCE before 
the 1 ord, to make an atonement for him. and it shall be forg\v
ea him. But the soul that sinneth Plll>StJNPTuousLr l mark the 
contrast) the same rcproacbetb the J.ord, and that soul ahall 
be cut off from among his people , because he hath despised the 
word of the Lord, an:J bath broken his commandment, that 
1oul shall be utter ly cut off; his iniquity shall be upon hi111,' i e. 
It shall not be purged away by sacrifice. Now, my dear sir, ia 
it not ph.in from this passage, that errors and sms of ignorance 
rtquired blood in order to be forgiven? And that sins-presump· 
tuous sins [for so have I defined my meaning) did not admit 
~.>f sacrifice, because they were unpardonable by law, such trans. 
gl'essors must be put to death without mercy. If sucb were 
p::rdoned, this pardon was not an exemption from the death de. 
nounced by law, nor was it obtained by legal sacrifice; but it 
was a spiritual pardon, or justification of a soul granted to be
lieving humble penitents, who pleaded mercy. L ev. :n:iv, 40· 
43. If then 1 have affirmed this, is not the affirmation based OQ 
truth/ 

2: You say,· that I 'intimate that there was a gospel pre:tched 
to Abrah~m, by which Jews and Greeks were justified, and that 
it bad neither blood nor sacrifiee in it.' And how will my broth
er prove that blood or sacrifice was ~a part of that gospel? You 
will say, because Abraham offered sacrifice? Must I conclude 
that because }loses sacrificed, that the law was part of the goa· 
pel? Paul says. 'the Jaw is not of faith.' If Abraham's sacrifice 
waa part of the gospel, so must be tbe sacrifice of Mosea Cor 
you admit it is tbe eame sacrificial system. 

3. My third affirmation is, as you say, 'That the J ews under 
the law. and the Genlilea without the la\Y, were JUstified by 
...ibraham's roapel without any sacrifice, or deeda of the law•-

MESSENGB!t. 

and then you strangely ask, Do you make sacrifice one of the 
deeds of the law? I verily do . Does brother Campbell deny 
it! He mny deny what no intelligent.man ever affirmed; t~at the 
sacrifice of Christ is not n deed of the Mosnic law, and he will 
boldly t ell us, 'that not a pe1 son on earth believed !hat the Mes
siah would die as a sin offering, or rise from the dead from Eve 
to Mary Magdalene,' and that ~oh~ Calvin's. scu~timent was wrong, 
who saicl that ...ibrabam was JUSttfied by f:llth m a future Mea· 
siah. 1 efer to your lucid remarks quoted in the beginning of 
this letter, 

4. In this you strangely represent me as teaching, that re
mh;sion in all cases both before and since the Jaw, is without 
shellding of blood. Brothel' Campbell, I have never taught this, 
I have never aflhmed it, J have never been conscious of such a 
thought passing through my mind. To this discussion I appea: 
for justification from tbia charge. I have constantly maintained 
that pardonnble sins of error aHd ignorance were remitted 
through the blood of le_g_al s~crtfices, and th~t un?er the goape~ 
we r.re all justifit d by fatlh m the blood of Cbr1st. Had I af
firmed thnt 'N o:~h became heir of the righteousneu, which 
came through faith, by belitving God's promise concerning the 
deluge and Abrnham ~elieving, So sba!lthy seed be,' then, there 
might have been some plausible ground for the charge. 

On Pa..,.e: 14S. You say, •I am sorry to see my broth· 
er Stoo

0

e, intimate a doubt on this subject, i e that the 
se~d of tlte woman was Christ-the bruising his heel in
dicated Messiah's sufferings-the bruis10g of the serpent'• 
bead intimated Satan's ruin-tl.e Lamb, sacrificed by 
Abel , is the Lamb slain from the foupdation of the world.' 
My dear brother it would make me sorry to; cause sorrow: 
to ope whom I so lligbly esteem as 1 do you. If ever l 
expreesed any doubt on the subject you named; I am 
perfect ly nncon~cious of it, and am entirely igoora_nt of 
the time and place, when and where, such a doubt 18 ex
pressed. In the belief of these tl1ings 1 l1ave been firm 
from my eariiest recollections of truth. Sorrow .then no 
more for me from this cause. R est assured you are mit· 
taken. 

Page 150. You think my opposition arises from a con· 
v1cti on. that if you establi~oh that sins in general were 
expiated by patriarcltal or l~ga_l sac~ifices-and _especially 
on tl•e principle that the vtcttm dted for. or, mstead of 
the offerer, thE' whole system of old ort ltodoxy naturally 
follows. 1 helie\'C 1 ltave more hooe&ty tlo~n to oppose any 
doctrine because it as old ur new ortl.odoxy; but I have 
opposed s'ome of the doctrines yo~1 advo~al e , fr?m a con vic· 
tion that they are not the doctnoea o~ the l}Ible, 1 mu•~ 

1' 
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eppose, ir;respective of old orthodoxy, that a-11 sins, but tLa 
un ?f apostacy, wer e expiated by patriarchal or legal 
,acnlices, for reason~ already stated io this discussion. 
Anti !~r ~he s~me_reason, I must oppose the doctrin e that 
the VICtim d1ed 10 the stead of t!Je offerer. I think 1 
have clearly proved, t hat no victim ever suffered death 
at the alt&r, as a vical'ious s u bstitute, or i n the stead of 
the offerer; because no perso·•, against whom the law 
d~nounced death, was perm1t ted to offer a sacrifice for 
hts &in. Agaio~t pardonable traosgressioo s, aga inst sins 
of error, a.1d of1gnoraoce , tbe law did n ot denounce death : 
t herefore the death of tl•e victim was not in tbe stead 
of the offerer's death. Was the woman after child birth 
worthy of death, aud therefo1·e, the death of t he victim 
elain fo r her, was in the tsteap of her death! Was the 
l~p~r-t11c mao with a ruoniog issue, and many o t he r 
Similar cases. worll•y of death, and tiJerefore the death 
of tl1e victim was in t!Jeir stead1 Jf this be the old or 
new system of o r thodox)' , 1 must r eject it , although 'moro 
learned, more devout, more intellige n t, aod more practi
~all~ us~ful , than o ld or new heterodoxy.' My rule for 
JUdgtog 1s. does tJ,e Bi ble t P.'\ch it1 

l\1y brothe r thioks it is my dis like of old orthodoxy, 
that ! have so tenaciously adhered to the doctrine of 
&acrifices. wT11c!. as I think were taught by 1\ieses and 
faul, and ll•a t I h a ve opposed the opp(ls ite. ,\! ig ht I not 
also thi o~. that yo ·1r foudness for old orthodoxy, and your 
high encom111rns of tt. is the cause, why y ou so strenu
ous ly advocate it ' fnntlaUJtntal doctrin e~>~ For when once 
it is admttred, that the Vtctims were subslltnt es, and 
died in t he stead of the guilty, then to be consistent, we must 
receive the whole ort hodox system, as tuug ht by the W estmin
Jstet• creed makers. F or, if I unders1:>nd you, the man, guilty 
of death by luw, is f1·t-ed fi'Om this sentence by br\ng1ng a vic
t im, which sutf~rs death in his stead--God is now pa<ified, n ow 
propitiated, or made projJitious, he i& now recoucil.:tl and placated, 
to the sin ner. lloes 1t not fullow that the great anti-type, the 
Lamb of (;od, was a substitute and hisdeat lt was in the stead 
ofthe guilt)' world-that God was propitiat ed, made propitious, 
and his a uget• turned away-that his law's demancs were satis
titd·- and the honors nf bis gover nment sua1:1ined in hts g ranting 
pardon to the ~,tu i lh? Then, it ce rtainly follows, that Paul'• 
doctrine of no just ification by the deeds of the law, is over
thown; for the JH' rson and h is surety are one in Jaw; ifthe surety, 
pays the debt , t!ue according to law. in the stead of tbe person, 
tbe n is the p erson fr~e from' obligation, and is justified on the 
principle of law, n ot of grace1 for there can be no g race, pardOA 
nor mercy in the juatifier on this principle. 

lf tho surety or substitute, Christ Jesus, must suffer the pen
alties of th e law, and part of those per&alties WE're eternal death, 
then must he be eternally suffering death; and if justification or 
pardon cannot be granted till the demands against the sinner be 
•ntisfied, it follows that it cannot foreve1· be obtained, for it will 
require an c tern ity to sufl'er the de man d. If he suffe red tem
poral death as a substitute~ or in the stead of those under the sen
tence uf death, W hy do all die? 

Are we not requit·ed to forgive one another, even ns God for
gives? ,.qre we not to be imitators of him? •F.>rgive us our 
u·espasses, ns we forgive them that trespass ag:~inst us.' 'lf thy 
b rother r epent, fo;·give him.' 'A cer·tain king would take an 
11ccount of his debtors: among the m was one who owed him 10 
000 talents, and had nothing to pay. 'I he debt \vas just, and 
justice d emanded pny me.nt-the poor debtor acknow ledg
ed" it-but humbled himself, nnd pleaded for mercv: Tho 
king g raciously forg:1ve the whole d ebt. 1'0 IS TlHE !{( l'\G-
1)0 .\1 of H ~A Vi:~N. Had an 2dvocate of old orthodoxy been 
\ here, he would ha-~;e taught a very d ifferent doctr·ino from that 
of the gt·cat T encher. He would have s:~ id, The debt is j ust, 
and, the refore, must be p:~id,· puruon cannot be granted on any 
o!:her term~. l fthe d ebt ot·can not pay, a surety must . .l.lgene
eioua, wealthy man, becomes his surety; and pays the full dem01nd• 
Now. s:~y 11 ,the c reditor, l forgive-! pardon. D oes the debtor 
th!lnk h im? Is he under any ob!ig:ttion to him? Is the re any thing 
hke parctun in the cust? llul the d~;b tor is now justly indebted 
to the surP. ty for the full:-tmou nt.; ancl his surety must forgi ve 11a 
God f(}rgives; that i $ ; wht·n the dt-b\ ill p·tid . Is not the it.!ea of 
par·don, and favor entirely exc.uded ft·om th is system of old · 
orthodoxy . 

Had this been the true system l2Uffht in the Dibk,. is it not 
11trange that the doct nne can neve •· be found thet e? Was .il 
taugt:.t by Christ in hi.; sc.:1 m HI 0:-1 the Mount? Not n hint of it. 
.• 4nd yet a:~id J esus in tl1e condusion of it, "\'l1os:>C\'er l:eare(h 
·t1tese sayings of mine, r.nd doc til them, i3 like a man tha t buil t 
his house upnn a 1 ock. Was it taught by P eter nt Pentecost? 
Not a hint of it ; a ncl Slll't ly had it been true, he would not here 
~lave o:r.itted it; yet 3J0·) were s~wed wi thout the knowledge of 
1t. Yel the doclrine i~ du~Jl>ctl ortho,lox,v-:\ fcndnme nt!ll truth! 

On page, 1St. r.Jy bruthcr sti ll contends that the p::tl·iarchs 
~rqm Abtl offered up sacrifice to God, through titilh in the pr.:>m
Js~a seed, and were p.tt•tloned in anticipation of the L'edenmtlon 
·O! the transgressions to be broug.ht in under the New instit~tioo . 
\ et you acknowledge they ne1 ther unders:ood, not· believed 
that J.!cssiah woulu ever die ns a sin.cRcring, ar.d rise f rom tho 
dead; and yet you quote Isai 53, :~nd Onniel 9, in proof-of what? 
That Messiah would die, and yet they neither understood nor 
believed that he would die as a sin offering. I had nsked (pa. 
15:2) h thet·e one instance on record, from Adam to Cbriat, uf 
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one person being justified by (faith in) the blood o( Christi 
You answer: 'Moses esteemed tile reproach of Christ, above all 
the wealth of l'~gypt, and endured as seeing him that is invisible.' 
My brother surely cannot think that <;hrist in this text meana 
Christ .the Lord! It rneans the annintetl people of the Lord, 
for &o the worcls Messiah anc! Cluist often signify. 

Your aff'ectionate, and old brother 
B. W. STONE. 

-
THE UNION OF CHRISTIANS. 

The follrnYing is the substance of a course of lee· 
lures on Christian Union, d t·livered in Jacksonville, 
Illinois, in Janu~ry 184!, by B. W. Stone. 

The Union of Chrislians is the all engrossing sub
ject, which occupies the minrl:>, and engages· the 
tongues and pens of the Chrtstian community at the 
present day. This is truly cheering to the pious of 
every name; becaqse it ::>lainly indicates thnt the pro
fessors of Chri~lianity are awaking from the sleep of 
ages, and begin to see the incom1ntibility of disunion, 
~~d sectarianism, with the holy r.,..ligion of tht: Bible ; 
they sec their deleterious effects on society in general, 
~nd are :.tnxious ·and .eng ... g ed t"or thei I' l~emoval, anu 
to have a better st ... te of thit •gs introduced into the 
world. It is too evident to be denied, that the christ
ianity as now generally exhibited, i:) a lmost a carica
ture of that taught by. the Saviur. Thi;; was tho 
ministry of reconcilintion--to reconcile the jarring 
"vorld to their God, and to one another, and to unite 
and bind them toget.l~er with the bancl.i of love, anJ 
peace. But is this the mini:H•·y-are these the divine 
effects of the christianity .now taugh t in the world? 
Ahs! With a sigh we have to say, No. 

The attempt~, hitherto made to effect this desirable 
object, have appeared to me to he ropes of sand. 
Heterogeneous mateJials can never unite; for "What 
fello~ship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? 
And what communion hath light with darkness? And 

w·h,tt concord hath Christ with Belial! And wbat 
ipart hath he that believeth with an inpdel1 .. And 
'What al'Treement hath the temple of God with 1dolsr 
;whereCcHe come out from among them, and be ye 
Feparate, saith the L ord, anil touch not the unclean 
thina and I will receive you, and be a Father unto 
you~~nd ye shall be my so.ns and daughters, saHh. the 
Lord Almighty·." 2. Cer. v.t14-18. These are g1ven 
~as reasons, why the saints should not be unequally 
yoked together with unbelievers. Th_e force of these 
words has heen partially lost ~y applymg them. solely 
·10 intermarriages between believers and unbelievers. 
Of the evil of this we have no doubt; but that the 
apostle had a higher o_hject iR view-the unity of 
Christians, we firmly believe. 

A yoke needs no definition; its mechanism. and. use 
'are perfectly" understood by us all. Its <les~g~ JS to 
·nnite the energies of cattle on whose necks Jt lS put.; 
were it not for this, theirstrenglh would be exhausted 
without producing the designed effect; for frequently 
'they would oull in opposite directions, and effect no 
good. But ihe yoke unites them and their energie!l. 
t n this sense the law of Moses was called a yoke, be
<cause by it Israel were united in the great work ~eq~it
·ed of them. In tkc same sense the law of Chnst 1.~ a 
yoke to unite his people in the great work of savmg 
·the wo1ld. We acknowledge there are many other 
yokes besides these ol Moses und Christ-yokes m~de 
·by the wisdom, ·ra'ther ~y lhe foll;f Cif m~n, by w~~ch 
the various sectslare umted to thew part1cula~ ~ar.te~. 
Yet these yokes we do not acknowledge of dtvme ~u
thority·. 'irhe yek.e of Moses-, and the yoke of Chr1st, 
~oula not be worn by the same person at the same 
lime; nor can we see how a party yoke can be w~rlk 
together with the yoke of Christ; it is certainly a hm~ 
drance, and can effect no~ good, but it is 'an evil con
tinually. The Christian world begin to ·see and feel 

T2 
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these yokes are clogs to their liberty in the gospel, 1\nd 
•nany are throwing them off as useless lumber. 

The Father of mercies saw with pity our fallen, 
wretched world like lost sheep, w andering in "the dark 
and cloudy day," t\nxious to find rest from their de
vouring enemies, but contii1ually falling into the mouth 
of their fell destroyer. In love he determined to raise 
a standard on earth, in order to collect and unite the 
poor, dis tracted and confused world, and give them 
rest and salvation from all their enemies. This be
nign intention he communicated to his prophet Isaiah, 
saying, "In that day there .shall be a ro0t of Jess:-, 
which shall stand for an enstgn of the people: to 1t 
shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest shall be gltwious.'' 
Jsai: xi. 10 This ensign was the Lord J csus-!he raol 
oi Jesse-the root and o{f.;pring of David-Dnvid's 
Lord, yet David'o Son. This ensig n, or standard was 
raised more tha n t eoo years ago on Mount Zion iu 
the view of the world-its flag :'·et waves on the 
breeze of the Spirit) invitmg all to flow to it for rest 
and salvation. In the Bible is J esus evidently s.e t forth 
in all his unsearchable riches. Under this banner the 
nrimitive Christians fought the good fight of faith, and 
~onquered; under. this they enlisted millions of their 
dying fp.llow men in every land, and led them trium· 
phantly into the kingdom of God. 

H a ppy would it have been for the world, had the 
church thus continue-d united under the ensign of 
heaven . But, alas! The craft of making standards 
-human standards, prevailed-scores are made by 
men, and mullitudes prefer them, and enlist under 
them instead of the good old standard of heaven, the 
Bible alone. Their makers have promised their fol .. 
lowers more permanent union and peace; but the 
contrary has been the fact. Division has succeeded 
every such standard, and is now ~he orde! o.f the ~ay 
-and while such staada·rds exlst, Cbnstlan umon 
cannot be effected. 

~!!S&NOB'&. 

. We will su ppose all these various s~ct! are tGgether 
in one wide plain, there various banners st-.ttioned f\• 
round. The sound of tha trumpet is heard-the 
alarm drums are h0aten-to arm;;-t·J a rms-the enemy 
is ,near, is voc-ife-rated by the officers on the top of 
their voices. The soldiers all immediately face to their 
different colors, and quickly repair to th<>m, S90n aro 
they m;trshalled in order for battle--they look for tho 
enemy, but seeing none-, they inquire of their lenden, 
where they are. Sec you not, say the leade rs, that 
.group of men stnnding unde r yonder strand of colors? 
They are our enemies; they are damnable heretics, 
hated by God and all the sain ts. They even dare to 
deny the five h oly point3 of our religion, and if the 
foundations be destroy<td, what shall the righteous dot 
If they prevail, we are undone-they must be exter
minated, it .is not fitlhat they shot1ld live on the e:trth. 
Now, be valian t in fight, quit yourselves like men, be 
strong-take good aim, present, fire. Excited bf 
such ha l'r etngues, tht~ soldiers obey. Away flies a vo)• 
Jy of balls of calumny, detraction, misrepresentation; 
and verbal persecution. (Civil powe r has now forbid· 
den lea d, fire, steel and gibbets.) The party assailed 
is not idle-they return the fire, excited by the same 
11pirit. Nor are any of the other parties idle-aU 
.fighting one against the other. 0 unhallowed_ war
,fare! God dishonoring, and world distroying warfare! 
The boas t and joy of hell, the,grief of every humble 
:saint! 
In the beginning of the present century the standard. 
·ef heaven was almos t forsnken-aH havng enlisted un• 
.dre the party standards of the day. There was a great 
and a general revival of religion-the attention of 
Christians of every name, was taken-they flowed 
1ogether in one spirit-worshiped together,aod loved 
'Dne another as brethren. But the j ea lous demon of 
partyism became alarmed, fN .fear their party would 
Jaa.e. This alarm was spread, and the most blesso4 
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work I ever beheld on earth wa:!l . marred. Wearied 
afld sick.of par·tyism, and party standards, and party 
yokes, five of us, Presbyterian preachers, fled for ref· 
uge to thP. standard of heaven alone, forsaking ali 

'01;hers. W e were derided as enthu-;iasts-as mad meA 
for such a procedur'e; and it was confidently predicted 
that we should speedily come to naught. 0 what 
blasphemy upun the Bible, and its divine author! that 
he should give us a book for our gttide to heaven, so 
imperf6!ct, that it coult.l not answer the purpose de· 
·signed-! · . 

W·e found experimentally, that by this bold, party .. 
llaring step of enlisting uniier the s tandard of heaven 
.ulone, the sectarian world were all engaged aga-inst us, 
and threw their fie1·y darts against ~s in constant vol"' 
iies. The craft was in danger-. If we prevailed, they 
-must fall-their pride of opinion-their love of honor 
-their streams o.f wealth, and worldly ease, must all 
·faiJ.. The wail of Babylon would be heard afar off.. 
HAlas! Alas!! That great city; for in one hour is thy 
judgment come.'· At this opposition o( the se·ctarians 
we need not wonder; for our vAry design and aim i s~ 
to destroy partyism, and to unite under the one stnnd· 
:ard, and_, name, all the family of Jesus on earth. lt 
--always was, and forever will be, that the children of . 
lhe bond woman, persecuted, anel will persec1ate Hl"C 
-ehild.ren of the free wo~an. · They muH he cast out.. 

These remnrks shall suffice tor an introduction to 
lhe subject-of Christian Union. I shall base the whole 
on John xvii. 20,21,22. "Ne.lther pray I tot• these 
-alone, but for them also who shall believe on me 
through their word; that they all may be oae, even ai 

thou, Father at·t tfl me, and I in thee, that they also 
. may be one in us, that the world may believe that
·1hou hast sent me." From this text I design to deliv• 
'f!r four lP-ctures. 

.J For whom did Jesus pray, t11at they might be one.. 
J . .l What that union is for wHich he prayed-. 

tlf:SS~NO ER, 

HI The me_ans by which ~bi3 union ia to be effected. 
lY The h:-tppy consequtnce of such union. 

LECTURE I. 

1. For whom did Je~us pray th:tt they might be 
one? 

The answer is easy, uf'or them also who shall be
lieve on me through their word." There are three 
things necessary t<) constitute nod de~ignate a true 
beliover. 1st . The word or t!'st imon y of the apos
tles is the foundation, or means of !IH:ir faith-
they belii:!Ve " thron~~h thl'ir wo rd .'' "These Rrc writ
t e n that ye m!:.;ht b::lit~ve U1·tt J ews i:; the Christ the 
Son of God, und tll::tt helicvin~ yc might have life 
through his name." So tht~n faith r.ometll by !waring, 
~nd hearing by tile word of God ." 2d. A rt11lhor 
thing indi!'pcnsiblc in faith is the object of faith-
~~ them who ~hall believe on rlile"--that "he is the Chri st 
the Son of Gtld." 3d. The third thing is, th<it "they 
tnay have life thro ugh hi;; name," that "they may be 
one ns he and the Filther are one." With the things 
written , or with the scripture:-, is conne.cted life-
·cte rn ;1 lli f" , b.r l"ai ;h t h~ conrrecting li nk . vVi thoat 
the snipiurt·s t here is no true faith, nor life--the 
;;criptures are the found,ttion 11nd mer~ns of both--
without laith the sc riptures are unprofitable and Efe 
not obtained. I\Luty profess lo beli tt ve in Jesus b~
eausc their parents hl"iieve in him, and beca.nsc it is 
nnr;opular not to nroi'es3 lo helieve in him. For th~ 
~;:u~e n~:l~on~ h:1d 'they b'~en Gorn ar:d rai:=;cd n:11n• •g 
!\luhome tnns, Liley would have pro!'essed Caith in M~:
hcm r.: t. Such faith is not product tve of life or go.Jd 
fr~1i ts, nnd pronounced by James as dead bting ;-done . 
"'l'l'ue faith i;·· J<':>LlS works by love--sanctities the heart, 
a·ecei vcs the H oly Spirit, overcomes the world, leads 
to repcntanc~,· reformation and o-bedience, and pro
duces eternal life; fo r "he that believeth on the Son 
of God hath eternal life." "Whos~ believeth that 
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Je~us is th~ Christ is horn of God." For mch believ
ers as the~e Jesus prayed, that they might be one. 
He did pray that light an·i darkne ~s might be one
that riahteousness and unrighteousness might be one 
;..~n r tl~al di sobedient believer~, and obedient believers 
miaht be one as ho and the Father were one, for, such 
a prayer could not be granted. Neither did he pray 
that the many sects of profesged Christ ians should be 
one; for this is cqual.ly impossible, seeing among all 
the sects tlwrc arc multitudes that have not the Spirit, 
•'who mind eartbiy thiugs.'' Such union is not desi· 
rable. 

ft mav be nsked, How can faith in Jesus as the Son, 
and an~inted of the Father, produce such divine et
lects7 I answer: In believing this, we ascend to the 
Pathcr in hea\·en, r~nd see his - boundless love to the 
world, bursting forth in the gift of hi :3 Son, to Hve, 
die, and r,ti sc again for our justification and s:~lva tion 
-we see the love of the Son in le ;n·ing the abodes 
of glory, and his m'Hchlr.ss condescension in humbling 
h.imselffo1· on I' good. Who in her~rt can believe these 
things and remain uni:iffec ted? Who, believing \'\·ith 
all his heart that Jesus i'l the Chri;;;t, the Son of God, 
will not bow humble st~brni3~ion to his will? \Vho 
will not be influenced by sut~h faith to come to God. 
in his own appo.inted way, and receive his Holy Spir:t? 
Who, having received the Spirit throllgh !aith, do 
rwt love the brethren, and become one, even as t~.e 
Father 1 and Son are one? 

ll. W. STONE. 
(TO BE COMTlN UED.) 

For tile Clldstian .J1essenge!J". 

In the seCoT'ld number of the Meilsenger is aubmi t
ted a fe\v thoughts for the reflection of the Elders of 

.8ongregations, which I hope will be duly considered, 

H&SSENOEl\. !3t 

and also acted upon by all who have been ca1led to 
this good work. It was there urged that pa:t of the 
Elders dut' was to visit their brethren ~t the1r house. 
nnd instruct, admonish, and exhort them in order to 
the · discharge of Chris tianity. This is a _subject ill 
which I feel an increasing interest, and w1sh further 
to urae it upon the E lde rs of every congregation. 
And l~vould alw invite the attention of all our Evan· 
gelists to t,.his subject; that they may urge ~t.upon all 
suitable occasiom. You no doubt feel sohCitous for 
the spiritual weHare of those, who make profession 
under your labors. Will you n~t then urge. these 
things? But some might ask for cl1vtrie authonty for 
pursuing such a course. I would ask ~ucl~. to l'·ead 
part 'of the 201 h chapter of Acts, begmnwg at the 
17th verse. There w·e are informed the A poslle Paul 
called to him the ELde1·s of the church at Ephesus, 
and laid before them his man ne r of life as a Christian; 
no doubt for thei r imitation, he ::pea lcs of his course 
as a teacher of religion. In ve·rse 20, he observes I 
kept back nothing that was profitable unto you, but 
have showed J'OU, and have taught you publicly, ~nd 
from !touse to house. I would_ n~h. what w~s the .obJect 
ef the Apostle in thus spe Hlong ? \Vas 1t me1ely to 
boast of what he had done? Or was it .to be imitated 
by the Elders whom he hnd called tPgether? ~ur_ely 
all will say the latt.er. Then i~ l)~ul would be .l,mlta
ted by the Elders m Ephesus m ills cou~·se. smely be 
designed to be followed by.all others m .every age 
and at every place. The A poslle surely believed that 
the future welfare ot the chri~tian church greaUy 
depended upon the chrisdan deporlme.11t oftl~e elders, 
and the ·course pursued by them towards the1r flocks. 
The solemn charge he gave on the occasiun referred 
to, is P.vidence of the fact. 

Take heed to yourselves and. a_H of the flock,. ~c. 
To sustain a good Fnoral and rehgtpus character, 18 ~n
dispensil;>le on the part of an Elder to enable hun 
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succe8sfully to le~d his flock in the way of righteous
ness. Therefore all hi~ reproofs, rebukts, and exhor
tations, should be fortifi ed by pious example. But 
there are some who sustain the character, and yet it 
is to be feared do not to the full extent, feel the obli
gation which is binciing upon them. Let such know 
thdt!their office is no bed of ·ease, on which the indo
lent may rest with careless indifference; ~nceasing 
care and anxiety should be felt by them for the spirit
ual welfare of All under their care. I would that all 
could feel the fo rce of what is expres6ed by the poet 
in tae following lines-

'Tis not a cause or small -import, 
The pastor~' care demands, 

But what might fill au angel's heart, 
And filled a Savior'~hauds. 

If the im.porhlnce of what is here e~pressed wfls right
ly appeciated, Elders would not be satisfied with 
mere ly giving their congregations an occ:tsional lec
ture on the su bjcct of religion without ever once en
qtJiriog into their spiritual welfare--no; SUCh \V.OUid be 
their anxiety (or them they would not stop short of visi 
ting all their brethrGn, and enquirina into their several 
conditions, as regards their nd van~ement in the di
vine hfe. And they would impart to them the ne
cessary instruction, lo enable them to discharge their . 
christian duties, aud over come the temptations of the 
wicked one-they \Vould know of them whether they 
were living in the practice and enjoyment of tho 
christian religion; if not they would urge the neces:)i
ty of it upon them. Will not our Elders be more 
faithful in these duties? 

;fhe1e are many young conver.ts, who require in
struction. But our brethren need to be reminded of 
their duty towards . their Elders-· they must sustain 
them, \'lhile they are employed in this work; for they 
cannot faithfully discharge all these duties; without 
\h.$ churches admin~ster \o them, in carnal \hings. 

,A~~~·~ tar ~tlltt.e'T1y ·a ::f~ni t~PJmongst·.:ut;•tllere 
it:e.~doo.tl.t-~De;~l<frir ~~ainihg :Ev~n-ge1iat8~ ®d 
.-i.ng;--~Vfi:ls~:itlutn-·..J~S'C'&io~(: the~'to·~o~we 
ali: ~~·~~~~~·-sauo~.t; ¥llilt~wt<·:tro_pe 
Uie.·.fl~Jlil9~>0f.-:bre.thl!Jin I Will be fu.Jatlh r'fro.l'El -:to 
fbiis ·eubje£I;J"in: i.~ .. im~rtanee dit{lanas . tttettt~~ 

·~ .attantiqn.:.' : I,~ w~uxt-.a,.k, . ougb.t nnt. we 
cfrur.l;h~ . .eY~~~.to:Iw:as.:fa~:;:ara , to,~ ttr~t 
~lders, ~ _ena~ them ,tf> .dbchil_rgi their · duty: to
W:a.rds·~~os):.w~~.a~ unf{et' l8eir1~re, as ·in·sust·aining 
E~cin~~~s~ Jn ·o~der to ~nnrt. ·men a,nd . .w,o.m~n to 
J.~•s Ch~riatt _ _, l4~Ql..,t\e ~k ~quallf~ ianpottant1t 
t;-The$e th~~·J!e~ttM~ 1<>: the .eoiierderatien . .-of 

ijtt:.btetbren-; with. the .hbp-e o(S:tirring 11p theh:.miDfH 
tO?·this- 1·r::8p.o~~ttht'stibje~t· /:--A od :f. sh~ld <·bey~atHied 
i,f~,aom:e .:~.i<>\ti':tttlea t~ aP-d<in:liuen.tia1' bre-thre-n ~ould 
ei.t .O~i~i~g oo;.~~.~bj~ti.l~·orqet.tp gt'Viltt gr~at
N.:w•igh.t •.. =. :M~1 -til~.Lot:d ~bl~ .CS.ur•effo rts, t0·;promote 
biJ. cWtse,, and.. u~. his .. naroe,b~ .the .prai~~ 

:Ll:V.Y·: HATOHITT .. 

tire l!I~tmlON UF"CmtlS~I A.nlS~ 
My·min&-waa~tell ''into :a.se1'1oos train of ihou·g~t 

rnwn ·re«oing t~~c1-ts· c:m.~'pr~j~di.Zel' ' ublisf1¢d 
itrihe .etmstian 'Pa;J:raam.n,~~nWFeb. ts, Itt4f. · With 
those .articles I was highly pleased-ample justice 
W,a$-dorre t<:dhe subj.eBt .T.~e.monstel''Wmtj>ort'Fayed 
in its·. true ... qelo.rs arr~7·fe~ tu re$-·;' th~ ·v-ery.· sight it•spired 
b~~· (lP:<}~-disg~f~i~ il1Lpliihmthopis-t8; es-t>ecialJy.in the 
b'\milile··e:nr·JS:~iEJft'. A fe.~l?aies ·after these,.kicid~'essa'ys. , 
~f~li'thin: atf:i~ ne!l~·, ;t'-!.I'fu~: ·~ef~rmatto~," · pub:. 
l~h~d i.ft ~the ·:Edit'ef!-dep2\~e.nt, .. whi~h seemed:to~m~ 
i~' ~ired opp·os:tt1Pil)o l{lre noMe se~tidlents of tl:ft!two 
fotiun. ~-s~.ys; and.:· a . pr--a.eti~al. Htuatrati.on. of ··pre~~ 
did~f'i:It·~i'fs ·mos·t od.rous form~~ ·~: '.~~,l:le ~ ~i~i~l~s,.:.·.~na 
·Mt'~~-GJampbeH ana ht~'bretlr~e~ '/' ar-e ·ihe·· subJ~~,t$ ·-of 

U : . 
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the. CensO.r's.\'ituperant z•al. The aut-honnust·lmo:w. 
that tho~!.andg; of u·s. diso1£ri ·the name· Disciples, .as Jl 
faroily. name1 an-dl hofd ~/ils:t th& name Christian. Ye,t 
w~ lo~.e those who prefer t:h.e 1mnie Disciples-, ~.~cause 
they ar~ liretbien. We hare of~en, · ·and constantly 
dis:ew.nec\.A. CampoeU aa our' master· and leader; yet 
we. r~jQice in. being ca·11ed./l.i.t bretbfe~ ·becaus.e we 
view him,- with all his,real or· sU:-p~sed-buman · impe.r~ 
fee tiona, as~ holy. 'bro.lh;e:r ih the:'L0rd. . 

The·Gen&Or in the 'PaLladium say.&-; ''.A:ll' r~forma. 
tions wh.ich reform the ~pne.r in spitr:it and p1·u.ctice; 
enlighten the s-aints-so al'. to m~ke them more h~1y' 
·and Joye one: ano:ther more fe.~vently, should be·co.nn
tManced-,'' Per_mit(me 'to-:~~dd, -vice'vet·sQ. - This ' is~ 
noble se~iment, .and worthy. o·f aU:,ac~eptft'tion. We. 
all are professedly Reformus.; l!l' brother no.t excep .. 
ted. Whi'le, you·see wtongs it' us, dp you: see. n~ne 
~n y.ou~elvest Whil~· you ar-e laboring to refo,rm as, 
,'are you. engaged. ~o. refor~ your~e.~ves1 · Yoo. -see 
wrongs ·1n our $p;nt_:at«l .pratlzte; (with-· sha.D.l~ I !lC· 
knowledge ihere are too many) but aQ you d~cover 
none in your owD sp~rit-'and practice7· 'Self knowl· 
edg~ is the. only"~eapon tpat.~an.slay prej ud.ice. We 
must spook evfl.·~no· man--all bjtt~fnes-8 in ·spirit an,d 
word m.!lSt b.e.laid 1asid_e;.. s9 ~.ays out cpnunon. -Rtan .. 
.4rd~we are .ta · pr.ov.oke;. ana,: aQQtby to lov~ .. an_d· 
g,qot;lworkJ.-~1 to 'lJra~~.: a~d·, ~tle:--ewl :w{lt.k9 Q.{>de ... 
,fam~tion. . . , 
· · l a~lq;towJ~d~., 'an~ always. hu,e aoknQwJ~g.ed 
:fro~ full~ ~OAviction.jha..t t-oo nni<ih· acrim&qy;. and 
~n~~r41able zeal.-b~ve, ~en . in,dulged ~d :ma~ifeat~d 
between the Ea,ster-n ·and Western. Chrj&ti~n~-f~uNto.me 
Jear..' bJ gpn.i . . It-· is· ~i!lfe, .bigh . ti~&: tQ ref~r») . .fr.-()irt 
rth~~e ~m~~. . They. do. Rl).gQod,. but: l;ll\t~lb. i:njllfiJ. to. \llo 
C4~s~ w.e plead. We:sbould.n.9.w en~a,or. to atrNJgth~ 
e,n ~be atak.bll Qf Zion·;~d-b.uilflpp :-~r ll.rOk~n. -.,.UJJ' 
'J'lle ~Prli !need•~our laho.rA,. which. ar~. v.~Uill)~ sp«)nt 
in the u:ohallo~, ~arJ"Ate., , tio.o.loJ.l,g ~~ aJrionc 
ourselves. Let. us take the advice of the' g~>od old 

Apostlt>, ''Where~~ laying asi~e all mali~e, an~ all 
gl)ile, and hypoc~ls1es, a~d e~v1es; and ev•l.speakmgs, 
as new born babe~ destre the ~ncere .m1lk of the 
w~rd, ttrat ye may ·grow thereby.'; 

The brethren in the Eas_t are ht-reby informed that 
we in tlie West-....:the.far Wes't, are convinced that in 
,the long struggle adainst qpposers, we have· greatlr 
lost of the -spirit ~>f'hnmbie pi'ety. 'rJtere .is .now. a 
genetnl deter~'hiat~on among us :to ·build ·. on · ~he 
ground we ha:ve g~"u.ned; and to go an t~o perfectum 
in holine~s. We invite you to do likew1se. Refor
mation in spirit and practice is greatly. needed. Un; 
ion of Chri~tians must take place in·or<!er to t~e con
version of the world. If any will fight their brethren 
let their strokes be .blows on the air. 

. B. W.STONE. 

~. S. W·e ·prbpo&e to The Editor cif the PaUadi~m, 
that he give an extJUcit statement of the objections 
he and the Eastern brethren have- against us ns a 
peop-le. Thes.'e obj~c·tions I wi~i ·ende~(vor to answer 
in a mild and candid !!pifit. We are not afraid of 
our ~rrors · being exp{)sed-we wis.h ·to kn~w tl_tem 
before we appear before our Judge m ~he las~ day, 
in order that we may reform. If you w11l pubhsh my 
answers in the Christian Palladium, 1 ~hould be gla_d 
·to receive yourobje~tiofiitagafnst us; why you .ca~not 
unite with us, imme<Hat-ely. -· I wish your obJec'tt.ons 
to be short and pointed. If you ac~ord ~ith this 
prdp<;sition! ail~ proceed to its executton~ I have no 
dol4ttt; ·btd rt Wlll g·retttly c-onduce to the mteretta of 
Christianity. lJ. W. S. 

In the Christian Hendtl, for Feb.· 14th, 1841, I 
ba.ve.re~td brother Millard's remaks on a letter 'I ad. 
dressed last Septe. to an old brother in Troy, Ohio. 
I request the Elit~:trs of the Christian Herald t~ pub· 
lish that letter fot· mv take--for the truth's 8ake. As 
ari inju~d Old brother., I make 'thi request-it witt 
speak for itself. B. W S. 
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(For the Messenger.) 

Middletown, Missouri, Feb. 28th 1841. 
"Search the scriptu res for in therl} Y?U thin~ you 

have eternal life, and they are they wh1ch testify of 
me." John v. 39. 

The Bible is the bes t book that was ever written, 
rich wi th instruc tion, fo r time and eternity. 
It has been the wonder of the wise, and the SUf'port 
of millions even in the hour of dissolution; it is the 
rock that has thrown on ou r sin worn world, that 
glorious hope of imm~t: ta l it y, for whicl~ the H eathens 
would have given a world , a~d fo_r.whH~h the .men .of 
~Yenius among thern sought wtth dthgence but 10 vam. 
What is all the wealth and magnificence of_ the world 
to this glorions and sou.l s ti~rin~ truth 1 ~an any 
thing in the gay field s ~f 1magm~t10n supply Its want? 
]mmortality, eternal l•fe, unfadmg glory, are now 
made sure to us by him, who conquered death,. hell 
and the grave. In vain had the lamp of reason alight
ed up her rays, and explored the .system. of ~ature. 
Cicero wi!h a ll his elnqqence togeth~r with . all t.he 
aid of learned G reece had sought thts ·pearl m vam. 

In due time God developPs the origin and destiny of 
man- he lays a fo undation, on whi~h ~e may. safely 
build. The Revela tion from Mt. Sma1, was mdeed 
bat moonligt..t; and yet under it that favored Nation 
enjoyed Jnany di.v ine blessin.gs; but they. could. n.~t 
from it gat)1er plamly the glouou~ hope of 1mmo1 t~h
ty. Th·e veiJ d·,rkened that pom~-the cherubtms 
covered .it wiL_h· th·~ i r wings. But m the fulness of 
time God sends his own Son to redeem us from the 
yoke' of bon~age , and fr.o1! the P?wer o~ sin and sa
fan-he brirws tife and tmmorlahty to hght .through 
ttre gospt!l. H e sends the glorious-.gospel to dispel th~ 
da·rk clouds ofignorance,and break the enchantments 
of vice--he has smoothed the toad that leads to. God 
with his illustrious ~~X •lmple, and his life has giv:en an 
''J'lering way·bil l ~ .;,. i1('1.Y word. The God ofheaven 

ha·s !fe t up a kingdom, that is never to be destroyed. 
P an·. ll cha·pter. T he power of the kingdom of 
darkness is to be- over thrown by th is little stone . cut 
out of the mountains without hands. 

God has se~t forth bis word conquering, and to 
conquer • . It 1s the grea t and e!fec-tual means in coH
verting tbe .world. Men in the midst of folly ~nd su· 
pers tilion mrty ask, how can these thing$ be? But 
"'7 would only refer to the ages when human law sup
piled the place of God's word, and that i) sufficient to 
convince any impartial man of our assertion. I n re 
lat ion to· heaven, then, brethren search the scrip
tures and learn of J esus . P re pare to meet thy God" 
0 Israel, bui ld yourse!res up in the most holy faith, 
an.d h~ve · fervent chari ty .nmong yourseh·es, for that 
willlude a multitude of sins.. T his book'nlso reveals 
the aw~ul destruction of them who obey not the gosr>el. 
H ell w1!h all its tormcnt:5 .awai ts . the wicke<.l . He 
whose \·oice is as t he sound of many w ate rs, w ill des
tl·oy you and appoint your portion with the devi l and 
hia angels. 'l'urn then , 0 s inner! Jesm is ready and 
no~e that comes to him will he in any wise cast out, 
he 1s at the doo1·, at\d if any m:ln wi!l, he may par
take of the waters of iifc freely. 

J OSIAH \•V. COX. 

Q U ERY . 
Ti rother A. S. Robards proposes the following que

i·y fu r aosv.·er. 
"is conscience innate, or the creature of education. 
Answer. Innate ideas, in na te knowlcurre,. inna te 

holiness,i ~nate sin, and innate conscience, ~re words 
to me w~thou t meaning, contrary to scnpture, and 
sound ~lul~sophy. That man is born with capacities 
to rec:e1ve 1deas, knowledge, and the moral qualitiej 
of hohness,.sin and conscience, is true. A vessel rnay 
be mad.e w1th a capacity to hold water; but if water 
l~e not 1nf~s~d, it will for e ver remain empty. · 
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From these· remft.r-ks I have long· since eo~cluded 
that conscience is the result of our judgment. on our 
own action&, and ·tha.t judgment formed by educiltion. 
Paul from his. education in the Jews' religion, and his 
oppo!ition to Christi~ity,jud~ed his cou.rse. right i_n 
adhering to the one, ana op~os~ng the other. la tb1~ 
be IKd a good conscience. But after be ef!tbrac~ 
christianity, he woald have had an e·vil con·sci~n~e in. 
pursuink his former coarse. · Why?· Becau~ of hi~ 
better information and judgment. Tire papist· fro~ 
his education has an evil conscience· when· he negle·cts 
to .count his beads, and whbn he· indulg~s bi'inself in, 

. eating meat in len-t; but when he confesses these sins 
.to the priest, at:1d ·receives a~s<t1~tiOI;),._be feelS' a' _good 
conscience. From your educabon your C'.onsetence 
would not be .thQs affec·te~. But, if conscience be· in· 
nate, and not formed· by edua·a:tion, :au men· would be 
affected ln. the same manner. · · 

EmTo:tt. 

I had started to a ·protra"Cted m~e\ing, some distance 
off when b'rother A .. Campbell's V . .Jetter· arrived. He 
says that be had sen~~ proof sheet of that letter se
veral weeks ago. · '1 h1s never come to hand. - As 
soon as I received th·e last Harbinger, I hurried to.the 
printing .. office, a~d o~d,ered the p~_inti~ of. qis 5th 
letter, ·and the on·e to htm I had wt'ltten prev1ous to 
receivitJi his. I am glad that brother Campbell has 
come to definite points in this discussion. I prom· 
i·se · in .'my ,lr~~t, to meet t~em prompt~y. : .It is hoped 
that this discusgioo will soon· cl~se, and gtve us more 
roo=t'n to plead fbt the union ot Christians, aDd to 
!ho"'· the ·means by which thiiJ. qesirable object CSI\ 

-'b~ 'eft'ected. The ·p-resent time I \"ie\'r; · as the -m~st 
J:mp·~~·tant ·~g~ ~~r .. ~a~y ce~'t'Uri~s· ~as~ ... fh'e Pr~test .. 
~nt part ol cbnstlamty's ad"Yocates, a-re every where 

~aki.ng .op, and -seeing th~ real' itll:te of the- christian 
worl~. Union, uriioo of Christiaus is th'e. general. cry. · 

'Cadwl~s in Europe and Amen:e·a,, ar.e oll' the alert to 
ltJIJdue th'e w.oTtd to their faith. ,.on Ireland the1-
~a:ve l_aid therr ,clait:ns!· a:.nd 90 A.~ri~ ta~ as being 
first dtsco'vered uode'l' the! tl-ag of· Papists. Who can 
fo'reste the events ju!~ ab'olrt ta ·utound, and te'velo
ti~niz~ the·. world r Th·e· d:! uf ~nders· is- at hand. 
0 chnstia:.ns, ye are· b'retlir.e:n, ~by do ye wrong one 
~·~arrotlrer1 Would it not be. a go'Od ·tb~ to have a 
con ven tio11 of .the various deooll'rioat~m of Cfnistian&J 
to· b'e ho1den: irt so~ ~·~ntral point in A:meric-a. and 
t-here n:nd then consult .upon 'lo~e .general puints resj 
pectit1g the union· of Chri:;Hans1 The q~ery-'ia propo!
ed for ari. answer from the religiou!f jotrr.Qals printed 
in America.· · 

B. W.· STONE. 

NEWS F'ROM .THECHURCHES . . 
Eider~. McVey writes frotri· Fia:t Rock, Kj. F_e·b. 

16, 184}. . . . 
.I: ha\·~ .. ba~ti~~ about ioo' sinc·e last July in tne&e 

a;ega ons 1ll two VlSt ts. · · · 
-.Brother J, yv. Cox of Middletown, M'i~s<>ufi, writea 

Fe.b. ·28th, 1841. The church in this se~tion num
bers 2~. They· se·em to. be li.v~g in t~eir 4uty, and 
tn:arehmg onward. No Evang~hsts a'ttend os, but we 
~~t -togethe~ pre'tty regttlarly to worship· the tord in 
h1s o~a a·pp~nnted ways. We bad but 3 acceuions 
lnt vear. 

Qiaery. pt-Qposed by.b-ro •. A. Perrin, Stanford, Kr. 
How shalt-we understantl Luke ·x,-i • . 9? "And I say 
wnto you, make to yourselYes friends of t·he mammo'h 
of. urw-igbte.ousness, that. wh~n ye fail th'ey may re
c~tva you 1n.te e'Verlastmg ha·bitations.'' .From the 
firat verse to 12, i's a.. parable spoken by the Lord. 

h The r ich ru~n had a steward who was employ-
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ed to ·superintend his.:atfairs. This rkh .~n_ I~epre- · 
sents the Lord of glo.ry, and the steward repre~en-ts 
the Lord's servan ts, to 'all of whom he has c:ommt~ted 
the goods <lf ·t his~ world. with direct ions·to impr-ove 
them f<>r him: compare verse 12• 

2. The stewa~d wasted his employer's good~, b' 
using them fo r his own · advanta~P., -and. to. feed lns 
pride. This fitly t'epresents the stewards of th~ ~ord's 
good~, who embezzle. them fo-r their, o~n use lQ p~m· 
pering their pride, by pu~ch~sing cosl1.Y app~re!, butld
ing superb houses, furratshmg them ~~ splendtd style 
with;ich · furniture , ca•·pets, &c. These~men never 
thi·nk that all these g~ods and money .are rtol theirs{ 
but · the Lord's, and that. he. requires ·them to .lwnoi 
him ,with the-substance in the·ir po3sossion. 

3. The steward had to account to his ·master.' for 
wasnng his goods). a!ld was deposed from hh office. 
So the Lord 's stewards -have to •giye an account to 
their I.tord for wasti9g his gqods; a~d .i~ they shall be 
tO.und to h~ve been unfaithful-in tile .unrighteous mam
mon, they w.illlose the rew.ard of . the. ·true. ~iches 
forever, verse 11. 

.4. - Tbi~ steward saw befo-re hi.m nothi~g .-but pov
eHy and distress through life, wi.thou~ a home--wit~:. 
ol!t. money., and 'Y~lhout.friend~-unable to dig. arid 
ashamed to beg. ~riends he ~ust have, and acc_ora~ 
i9g to the world, he u~ed a happy ~xpedieQt. rl.e 
~ailed all. his employer's d~~tors_ together and1 made 
them write Qther pr'cuuissMy no.te~ instead o£ .those for
rner.ly giyen by them; as~ n~ta fqrB)er!y gi~en of 109 
tneasures of oil, was given .up· to the debtor b.y the 
st~war.d, and one. of.. 50 receiv~d .in lie a of it. · So· of 
all the debtors-. By this in'eans, nnjasi -as it wast - he 
~~.ine~ many fd~nds, whQ;i.ay i_t~-4 ~im .to t~_eir houses, 
and. 'Y~ICQil_led htm to shat:e of tj}etr ll>bundance_. SO · 
w.o tlje. L'ord 's s .teward~ are tp m.ake hn.!o. ourselv..es , 
~ri en~~ : with .. the _m\lmmo·n ·a,f ~lP;-ighteousAess by g·iv" 
mg liberally: to the· nee.~y and · peor amon!· us-~by 
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giving ~o ~id Evangelists ·in spreadirtg the gospel at 
h'Ome ~nd abroad, 1:tnd for othP,r benevolent purposeq. 
By 'this means w_e make many friends in ·earth and 
in-~e't\ven, who, wheri we may 'fail ·er die, will"receive 

· ~1 s, not into temporary ·aboqes on·enrtll, but fn to ever
lasting habitatio-ns irl' heaven. 0! how much true 
ri r.hes w-e Ai~y secure ana l ay up in !leaven, while~ we 

· tl~ellen· earth, ~Y' wisely and piously di3tributing"our 
goods and money for the glot'y of God. " l was hun: 
~rr, and -ye-fed _me; 1- was thirsty, and ye gnve me 
drmk_; I wa~ naked, and ye clothed me; I wa3 n po:>r 
lost Stnrrer , and ye sent m~ tbe ·word of life; I was a 
poor condemned prisoner, and you visited me, and 
administered to me not only temporal comf'Ort~, but 
the sou{ cherishing hope of eternal life; I was a wid· 
ow, ,with o.rph~.ns, and ye visited and ' helpe,d . me. 
Thertsf~re w~ll the Lord ·sny, Come ye blessed o'f. my 
father, mhent the kingdom...:.·ever!-A.stiog habitations-· 
the true riches of. eternity. B.ut Jhose ~ho have 
wasted the LQrd's goods in living sumptuously, and 
not .. givieg bread to the hung~y , clothes to the naked, 
Rid to the'Evangelists! supP.ort to the widow and ?r
phans,_ shall h.ear the:_ dread sente.nce, Depar t frbm 
me ye curse.d -nito e~erlasting tire; because they had 
not made fnends w1th the mammon of uD.righteous
ness. 

Wealt~i rightly:, ahd religiously used, ts a great 
bleasing; but if improperly and ir religiously used, is 
a ~reat curse. 9 tb~t the world would , lay ~h:ese 
th_1h!s t~ ~eart~ es.pe_cially the pro(es:tors of christiam
~y! u?yetqu~11ess .is i~o_latry, and no idolator haih any 
lnbentance Hi _ tfie k1ilgddm of heaven. 

B. W. STON.E. 

W~thin the iast. three we~ks we had. a protr~cted 
meetu~g in ~t. SterliQ.g, Illi.!:lois.. I lift there no last 

· Tuesday, up to .. w.hich t.im~ .betwee~ sO and 40 had 
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been added. A meeting was carrie.4 on ther~ ai8o at 
the same time among ,the Preebytenans., Bap~uts an~ 
Methodists; and; as. I understand, about th~ ·same 
tiumber were received;. In SpriRgfield, HI. about ten 
days ago a. meeting closed, when a goodly nu~ber 
tvere added-..:.:how many I have not heard. 

The attention of our country is at ~his time more 
generally; and seriously impi'ess~ -.tith the t!Ubj~ct 
tlf reli~ion, than was ever known before; ~otht~g 
more needed th'ln Spiritual prea.chers • Here ti work 
for many.; 0 that the Lord w.ould th.r.ust forth more 
laborers into his vineyard~ Canno·t Ketttlic~.t stnd 
ui help! 0 that they would! We want pl~to; lnt~l
li~:rent humble, spirttual preachers--not phlloso~hlz
in~:~g d;ones. Sueh the people willaupport and aid in 
th~ good -.ork. 

ll. W; .STONE}. 

ltELIGIOUS NEWS. 

Boone County, Missouri, Fe6. 10, t84i. 
Du.tt BlioTHEtt SToN£:--

On Friday before the 5t~ :·LQrd's ... dl\y in 1ast 
month, a rtteeting commenced t~ Fayette, Hownrd 
County. The teac~ing brethten_ tn attendance, we~ 
Brothers Tho. Sm1th,-.M. P. WJJlt, I. P.· Lancatter, 
J. Prewitt, Wm. Burton and myself. I was compell
ed, from imperious en.gagements to leave. o~ ~unday 
evening after th~ meeting commen~ed; up .to. t~at 
eve.n.ing ten addihops had been tnl'~e to tlie ~hur~~; 
~nd among them, Jlro. lhmdeii ~-Boon artd h1~ ladY.• 

Brother Boon had been for many years a very res
pectable preacner in the Method is~ E·piscopa:l Church. 
A short time pre~iaus; .he h·a~, ~ttb.drawn from that 
church ''with a moral and mtmstenal character (ree 
(r.om .,.ptO!lch." oh Lo-rd's e:lay-~he c.ame fo.rw.atd to 
unite w·Hh t~ congr~ation, -and ·1\v-alled · h.tm!el~. df 
that op~r.tunity to give his, reasotl!, fer havtng Wtth-

lUSSENGEtt. 

dra~n from tile one, and liis desire to unitrt with the 
otber church. 

His add.re~ts was a.bl~, appropriate, ~nd interesting; 
nnd was ,listened to with ·profound· at.ten tion by a yery 
~.a_.rge assembly. He spoke with great liffection ofhia 
)le~hodist brethren, and bore testimony to thejr pi~ .. 
ty and christianity; and desired them to remember, 
that it was their system, and not the people under· it 
he oppesed-he regarded human ~reeds, and party
ism as unauthorized by the word of God--opposed 
to the nature and geniue of christianity, and the har
mony a,nd union of chri~tians: and the union of the 
people of God, . being in accordance with His -word, 
and essential to the conversion of the world, he was 
constrained by a sup~:errte rega:rd for the word of the 
Lord,. and a sense of duty, to unite with those ·who 
took the 'Bible as tReir only creed, who maintained the 
right of private judgment, and ''received each other 
without regard to differences of opinion." But I pre
te~d not t~ give aoy thiog·likt a type of this interest· 
iog, address. 

Brother Boon having previously been immersed, 
and his character as a christian teacher weJI known, 
was set a.pa~t a11 ope of the Elders of the church 
in Fayette. Bro. Wills remained until the W ednes
day following, when 25 .additiovs had been made. 
Bro. Smhh.. continued until the Monday afterwards) 
(the 8th inst.) when the meeting closed; 59 havinJ 
been added to the church during the meeting. 

Among those who unit.ed, there wer.e a few Meth
Odjite aJld Baptists, one. or two Episcopa!ians--the 
·test from the world. •Praised be the Lord.' If our 
belond brethren will only "let Brotherly love cen .. 
tinue''-'and walk worthy of their high yocation'-
truth will ~riumph, and the union of sajots prevait. 

Las~ Lord's d~y 1lro. Wills and wys~lf were witJ. 
1he friends nettr MillersbQrg. O.ne· cpnfession AP4 
hro irnarer.se4 ftbo hJtd prev)oqsly_p-wpe~ the Savior. 

Your :JJrother, · 'f. M. ALLEN. 
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Bro. Gano ·writes from Cen!erviliP, Bourbon (:oun• 
ty, Kentucky, the 21st. January 1841. I. was in Paris 
on the 3d. Lord's dl:ly in D ecember, and the mee ting 
was continued bv either bro. J. T. J ohnson and my
Eelf up to Cbri~tmas night; 5 additiom; during ou~ 
sojourn am0ng them. Saturday morning bru. John· 
son left for Caneridge, and I f<!r Millersbu~g,--here I 
continued until the next Thursday evenmg, bro. J . 
Irvin wilh me fi·om L ord:s day evening--20 . confess
ed the Lord, 2 un ited by letter--and one ~eclaimed 
--bro. Ricketts came on Thursday evenmg from 
Caneridge, and informed us they had gained 6 con-
verts tl1ere ," T . .l\1. A. 

OBJTUARY. 
Died at the residence of her father, in Sangamotl 

County, Ill. Nan'cy H owser, consort of W. Solo· 
mon Howser, on !he 27th, day of February, A. D. 
I84l, after a protracted illness of some six or seven 
months, which she bore with Christian forti tude and 
resignation. She embraced the Christian religion· at 
~n early age, and lived a pious and examplary life, and 
those that knew her longest, love.] her best. She hvs 
le ft a discomolate h usband and one child, and a large 
·circle of friends llnd relations to mourn her prema-
ture death) and their j rreparable lo£~. But !hey ha.ve 
this consolation, t hat sh·e left in the triumphs o( fatth 
in the religion of J e~us Cl:Hist~. her Redeemer. 
She was entirely resianed to the will of her heavenly 
Father, alt hough her ~u flering wns g reat, ye t she '~as 
never heard to murmur~ "Jesus can make a dymg 
bed, feel soft as dowriy pillows are." She was 
born in Shelby Countv. KentuckY, on th e 19th, day 
of November, A. D. 1814, and removed with her fa. 
the.r te Illinois, in 1935. 

Bro. J. T. J olmson writes, March 4. 1841, that a meeting just 
closed at Mayslick, the fruits of whic·h were 81 additions-more. 
fully in the neJ!:t number. 

THE 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

APRIL, 1841. 

VOL:UliE XI. NUMBER Till. 

CHRisTIAN UNION. 

LECTURE II. 

(CONTINUED.) 

John xvii. 20. 21. ''Neither pray I for these alone, 
b.ut {or them als.o who shall belie"e on me through 
their word, that thev .aU mav be one,even as thou, Fa
the·r , art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be 
on.e in us, that the WCirld may believe that thou ha' t 
sent me.' 

On th\s t ext I delivered four lectures. 
I. Who they a.re, for wbo·m Christ prayed. 
II. What that union is for wbir.h he .prayed. 
JII. The means by which it is etfe<'ted. 
IV. The happy consequence of such union. 

The lst I have already considered, and it is be· 
Jieved., that I have made it evident., that true believ
er-s only are those.for whom Jesus directly prayed. 
I have shown that three things constituted true be
lievers. 1st. The means: They believe through the 
word of the Apostles~ 2d. The object; They believe 
on me, and 'fhese are written that ye might believe 
that Jesos is the Christ the Son of God. 3d. The 
effects; T .hat they might he one , and that they might 
have Jife through his name. 1 now proceed to 

II. What that uni.on is for which be prayed. 
1. He did. not pray that all that professed to be

lieve in him might be one; because all that profess to 
v 
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to believe, hav~ not true, unfeigned. faith-the faith 
· o( -God's elect. To pr~y that su~lt. JDig1lt .. .be one 

with obedient:beJievers, ·is' thEf s·ame··as to pr'ay, lhat 
light ~n~ darknes_s mi~ht be one-that rigbteo~aness 
and unnghteousnets magl;lt ~e oqe_,_that the chtldren 
of the bond woman, · and the children of the free 
wo!llan might be one·. . This woola b·e impossible : 
such union would be li'ke !hat of iron and clay-itia 
not desirable-it is ina,dmissible bj the head of his 
Church: fur all . fruitless lrees, · rimst.' be cut down
the chaff m1,1st be win~wcd R..ytJJy. The fruitful tree~, 
and the p~re wheat on·ly, are fo be preserved. The 
unrighteous shall not. ~nherit the kingdoJil of Go~ ........ 
the .bond c.h~ldren must be ca.s~ out-th~y _shall nqt be 
co-heirs with tbe free; · Suet\ unhallowed -union-·has 
to·o lorrg disgraced ·the church; weakened, her . ener· 
gies-obs'cured her·gtory, ·and 1Vitbered her inil'uence. 
It i11 the- strong hold -of .a~ctarianis~a bulwark 
against Christian union-a bea'Vy ·weigbt : ~n Zion's 
wheels-a gnawine worm on their vitals-the birre 
of christianity: . ' . . . . . 

2. Neither ~itt qar·Lord ·pmy, that all the partiea 
as such, might b~ ·one. 'AU the parties are one ia a 
general sense. :Their 1ieripttirar name i1, Babel, or 

. confu'llion. ·Who ·in fhis ·day of-llight a~d i~uirr~ i• so 
·blind, that be ·cannot read tbe· inseriptioo pla-ip ar.d 
. legtble in the fore · :bead of' the Cburoh ·so ·r.aUed? 
· Who ~o .uncandid · as· · ll'~t : t-o ·acknowledge·· that fbe 
christian wo·rld. is ·alJ in confusion-in ,Babylon! Wh'o 
·•o 4es.titnte of 'pi~e~y. as ~ot to ·fong for rhe ·resto'r.ation 
of ·Zi<>n-! , W-ho .so cnllotts -as not' to .,eep:over ·. het· 
de~olatiori'? Who so deaf as not to bear the ill~Vit

.i~g, , warning voice .Oc 6~d ;'Come ou1i .,.cf:ber ·_my 
people, led ye be P!lrtake.rs ·or 1he.r ·sins and· of ~r 
plagues~ Who so disooed+ent· a9 to slight· the divin~ 
command t ·And ·w~o 6'9 ·J>'U&illanimou~y dumb as;not 
to raise' his -w,arning: ~oice to -biti :fell~ws! .. · . · -

While · the yarioua sects reta~n ·their' jarring· creeds · 

JrESSENGEft.. 

...-Lth~i-1' · diiferent f.okes-their variou; s'tandar.d!t- . 
their ·,party .names, and especially their sectarian 
spirit; ar:ut- ~~believing· members, -is it possible that 
wny bond could make · them one,. according· to the 
P.ray~r~( Je!~s! Yet.in Bdayloa-yet. in the great 
ca~y of:eonfus1on, we acknowled-gr. ·(hooveyer painful 
~11d humtliating - the ·acknowledgment] that . God's 
people are, and loog--l<?ng-liave bee'n, and .will con
tiue b> he;·'till: t-hey become ·convinced of .the fae.t. 
'FHt .we· receive· this 'conviction, we ~hall n<>'t r.egard 
the .l'o.ice or G.od as directed to us, .Come out of her 
my' peopr~we sh_~ll never mak_e o~e exertion to obey 
th~ :vGu:e; .-~y. Je.m-~g_.th~ deYoled pla~e. S..ome may 
1lod .th~ ~hey .lMR.c1e.a~· .. escaped from th.e. city of 
abomma~ns. £ fear I biye n:ot yet seen any of tliis 
bap.py·nttmbe.r. · ·Man, of Jate have made exertions 
torleave. the 'city·rbu they.· are s; much· infected with 
her· epir.it; ·&.Jld har4elled withberwares, they make 
~le:"·frogress, ·aovancmg a fA.w : steps,~nd retrograd· 
UJg ··aa.~many. . 

3. :rh,eJu'nio~ for which the Savior prayed, is, that 
aU belte.•~rs mrght . be· one, 'even as the Father and· 
Son are one~ ai·' tb!>u Father art in me·, ami I hi thee 
thttt they . aJsct may be OR~ in US. . Some affirm that 
the' Father and·S.On are one. su-bstance,. one individu·al 
beiag.. SYen sbou.ld tbit be. tru.e, yet we are sure 'tbat 
our}.Lord did not pray that. beHeverS. should be one 
i-fl':.t.liie: aense--'tbat· they aho11ld aU ·he 1i>ne individual 
~tog or:s-ub.stance. · If we can· ascertain what that 
-.won i1 betw-een the: Father and' the fSon we ~an 
e-.si~y :Mcertain the union· of believ.ers, for ~hich the 
S.vJor prayed. This we will·now attempt to do . . · 

f.. Tbe Father and Son are ·one in charact.er. ''He 
that :hatb 'seen me,, says Jesus, has seen the Father· 
for- the V.ath.er d.WeUetb in me, and I in ' him·" W ~ 
aski What--of the : Fal.~r do we see in- the Son! Not 
the eubs·tance of:the . Father,. we· are sure· "For no 
man bath seen God ·af any time, or ca~ see him.' 
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But we see the image of the ~nvieible God--the et· 
press image[characte~r, character]-of his person 
[tees hupostasioos of his substance . .] It id then the 
character ,of God, the glory of God shining in the 
face of J ~~us, or God manifes-ted in the flesh, we set:· 
"hen we sec Jeso3; The character of the- Father 
and Son being one, and believers. beholding this char· 
acter or glory of God ihining in the face of Jesus 
are changed into t~e same image from glory to glor/ 
AU that love, compassion, benevolence, mercy · grace 
goodnes3, faithfulness, truth, &c. whkh we s~e con: 
tinuall.v flo~ing from the hands, the lips and acts of 
Jesus are, but God's character manifested in the face 
or flesh of Jesus. In aAd by Jet~us te the Fathe; 
plainly declared, and made knQwn . . If ye had known 

·me, ye would ha~e known the Father also. How can 
we know the Father but by the Son? For no man 
knoweth th~ Father save the Son, and he to whom
soever the Son· will · reveal him. This character of 
the Father and the Son appears to B.ow (rom that in
timate union, described, by· the Father being in the 
Ron, and the Son in the Father; and this same char
acter is formed in all believe~s by "their being in the 
Father and Son, and the· Father and Son in them. 
The believers become partakers of the· di,ine nature; 
Stupendous ~race~ A worm of the dust united with 
the. Father of the universe I And con!equently with 
the ~on and ~ith all hoty beings! . They .are hOly as 
God IS holy-rtghteous even as he 1s righteous-pare 
even as he is pure-good and merciful, eYen as he. 
is-meek, gentle, obedient, patient, forg~ving as.wa! 
the Son. · What christian on earth would not rea·: 
pond a hcnrty Ame.n to this prayer of Jesus! 

2. They are one in Spirit. Tile, Father loveth the 
Son, and the Son loves the Father-· ·The Father pe
C!!,iarly loves the saints, and so does the Soa_:_.The 
Father loved the world , and gave bis Son to be their 
S;tviour-the Son, also loved the world) and gave 
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himself a ransom for aU. So · beHeveN are of one 
spiri.t. They all< love .t~e Father. and the .So~, and 
ma:mfest lhat love by. .. an unreserved obediea.ce· to all 
his commandm~nts-tbey love one anotb~-r :with a 
pure .heart · (ervently--they alse Jov~ all mankind 
and like the Savior, weep over their mi8eries, and 
pray f~r them, and sact•ifice their .worldly substance 
for tlle1r good-to save them from ruiB. . 

3 . . The · Father and Son are OJle in (.\peration, in 
the works of cre~tio.n; provid er.ce·and redemption, 
God c~ented alllhtngs by Je!!QS Christ, and wilhout 
him r.was a~ot· any tbing · mad~7 th~t is maqe.; .whether 
they be tli.ings in earth, or things in heav ·.:.:;_whet tier 
th~y' ?e Y.i.sJb.l-e 9t _inyis!blc,- whet'her they ::.e. ·an"~Js, 
prmcJpaiJhes ot powers. In the works Of providence 
t~cy are .. one~ I, sai~ . Jesus, give unto my sheep 
et~rnal .Itfe, · an~ they shall ·never ··perisb, neHber shall 
any. pl~.c:k them out of my ha~ds. · My Father who 
ga~e th.em ine is. grea~c'r than all, neither sh·aJI any 
plu~k ~~m .. e~t. .of ~y Father's .. b~n~~!.: 1 an;4 my Fa· 
ther are one--one 10 our love, and pro.vidential care 
of the she~p. S~ were they one in the great work 
?( ~·e~emptlon. Ohe heart, one mind, one purpos~ 
on.e ~v1l~ to redeem nnn, wa·s both in the Father and 
in the Son. · "Lo I come to do thy ' ~ill, 0 God.'~ 
.Hence the saints ascribe their salvation to him tbat 
sitteth·on.the throne, and to 'the·=Ln~b forever . ~nd 
e·v·er. So believers are one in the same benevotent 

. @p~rati,on of saving the world. - They are · "workera 
toget?er with God"-:-:-they co~operate ·.with. God and 
or:le another in all. ·divine meaos, ordained ·of God to 
.~fleet 'thi~ · gteat end.. They regard . not thei r own 
things, [ excJusively) but, also· the things of others. 
.'fhey divide their substance with the poor an'd needv 
--the widow ahd the fat\}erless; n9r .do they withdraw 
the band of mercy from giving the means of oending 
the gospel to the world in darkness. 

If all were thus one, the· world would soon believe 
V2 
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iil Jesus and be saved. Q. Zion, adse and . shine, 
(or thy light is f.Ome, and the glory . of the Lord it 
risen upon thee. THen shall the Gentiles see fhy 
light and fiow unto tbe~---and they seeing thy good 
works will glorify ~ur Father, who is. ~n heaven. 

(to B8 CONTINUED ) . 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 
By special re~uest of Elder J. V. Himes, Edito1 of the Signs of 

the Times, the follqwin~ notice is given of his paper. The 
Subject to which it is chtefty devoted is highly iD)portant and 
should be exa,mined with prayerful attention~ The Signa oft he 
Tim ell affords thebes~ facilities of ob,tainiog a knowledge of the 
second coming of Cqrist• of any paper now plol'blished. 

· llt~NS OJ' TilE Tllll'ES. 
Thi• paper ·is designed to illustrate the pred1ctions of the 

holy . prop~~t~, and of Jesus Christ, and his apQ sUes; par-. 
t.icularly 1n relation to the second advent of ou~ Lord 
Jesus Cbriet, and the establishment of his everlasting ~nd 
glorified kingdom on earth. It w.ill advocate th~ doctr1ne 
of the kingdom of heaun at band; exhibit the ~ign~ of ~he 
times, of the near approach of the son of ~an ln .htS ~1ng 
dom. At the same time others,. who hold chft'er~nt newa 
auch as a' ~emporal millenium, the return of the carnal 
Jews; to Palestine,-and a long spiritual reign before the 
personal coming of Christ, will have opportunity of.preaen
ting thir views fully, and fairly; or of controverting the 
opposit~ a en tim en ta. . . 
This is the first and only newspaper 10 the nabon, that 

ia devoted to the support of the doctrine of. the adve~t 
near. It was started about one year since, w1thout a am
gle anbs9riber. The experiment bas proved aucceaa_ful. 
Circumstances thus far, have shown that such a perloj
i'cal was needed. We have received much greater en~mrag · 
emeot than was anticipated. In addition to a good hs.~ of 
paying subscribers we have ·rece1ved bigh.recommentlallona 
of the paper from several public bodie.s. 

The editor has •e·cured able ana learn~d writers on the 
propllecies to aid him, by which he hopes to make the 
next volume more acceptable, and u&eful than .the laat. 

The II. volume, will be commenced . in March 18U• 
, Condition• "reo~ dollar per year, on the receitp of the fmt 
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-!fo. None may expect a 1eco11.d, (unle11 by mi1take) . tD.ithout 
complying to.ith tl&e. term~o ~ll 'Communication. lh?uld be ad· 
dre11ed (POST PAID) to J. Y. Himu, Molton .Ma11. 

We· only ask the patronage that our bumble abeet de
mands, and of the truly hone1t; for we can only hope to 
benefit 1u.ch by pur labor•~ Will all ncb, favorable to our 
nter.priae, give' us tbe aid that duty demanda. 

THE EDITOR. 

R 0 ll A.N C A T H 0 L I C S IN A M E R t C A , 

Boston, October 29. 1840. 
lhss.as EDtTORI·-We have some news from a diatanee con

cerning Oll!'f'elves and]other parts of our country, which your rea
ders may ltke to see; It comes to us in the Ml\y •number of the 
''annals ofthe Society for the Propagation of the Faith" fur 
1840; printed at Lyons. in France. From the annual ·•compte 
r:endu'.' of the French Society of the Paith; it appears that the 
followmg sums were expended in 1839; in suat~:!'inl!' Roman 
Ca!holio. missions in the United States, ·viz: 
Patd to theLazarists; for the mieaiona in ~issouri 

and Illinois, the Seminary, and the College (Franca. 
of St. Marie des Barrens, - - • • 7,000 

Outfit of Missionaries wno left in 1839 to join those ,. 
miqions - • 9,333 SO 

To the J eauits, for minions in Missouri and 
New Orleans, • • • 15 000 

Ditto in Kentucky, • - • 6,000 
There were also sent to my Lord Ecclertor. ArC:b-

bisbop of Baltimore, - - 7,32T 
To my lord Loras, Bishop of Dubuque, ~2,827 
To my lord Pursell, Bishop of Cincinnati, 39~8~7 
To my lord Fenwick, Bishop of Boston, - !10,327 
To my l1nd Kenrick, Bishop of Philadelphia. !20,327 
To my lord Hughes, acting Bishop of New York, 831 SO 
To my lord Miles, Bishop of Nashville, 26 827 
To my lord Flaget, Bishop of Bardstown, 21,:.09 
To my lord Hailandiere, Bishop of Vincenne.s; 65,827 
To my lord Rosita, Bishop of St. Louis, ~0,327 
To my lord Blanc, acting Biahop of Natches, 10,827 
1 o my lord England, Bishop of Charleaton, 13:827 
Outfit of missionaries to Detroit, 4,000 ---

341,843 80 
Or, estimating 5 francs at 93 cents, ~63,582 70 
T~is is what .was sent by one Society, and does not i nclucle 

the mooey furmshed by the ••Leopold Foundati<>n,'' anu from 
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other source3·, I have given the titles of the Bishops, word for 
word, as i.n the original. The '•Co.llege of Ste. Marie des llar
ri us," is so called by mistake. A letter from ''my lord Rosota,' 
Uishop <.f St • Louis, to the Secretary of the Central Council at 
Lyons, mentions the consecration of the church of St. 'ldary at 
the Barrons, 80 miles from St. Louis, and the Seminary tpere. 

(W. Y. Observer. 

THE JEWS. 

There seems to be a movement amouli· the Continental Jews 
in relation to the late events in the East. The following is the 
concluding paragraph of address to the Jews, published in Der 
Orient, a German newspaper: · 

"People of Jehovah, raise yourselves f('om your thousand 
years' slumber! Rally round leaders !-Have really the wiH; a 
Moses will not be wanting. The rights of nations will never 
grow old; take possession of the land of your fathers, builrla 
third time the temple of Zion, greater and more magnificent than 
ever. Trust in the Lord, who has led you through the vale of 
misery thousands of years. He al:~o will not forsake you in your 
last cc>nflict.'' 

FOREV.ER.-·'' Who ctn paraprhase· upon the words forever 
and ever? said the dying Newton. Yes, who can paraphrase 
upon,them? What mathematician can number their years? 
Whose imagination so vivid as to stretch onward to that day 
when eternity shall h:lVe run its cycl~s? Alas ! the imlgination 
tires in the task; the mathematician is lost in his computations, 
and the mind faulters as it ~razes into that dread abyu. Well 
might the dying free-thinker, as he was hovering upon its bor
ders, exclaim,10h, eternity! eternity! who can di1cover the aby!'s 
of eternity? What countless ages, for ever wasting, but never told 
and yet how near they roll! Their waves dash upon the shores 
of time at our very feet; and soon, Oh soon, we Jau·ach upon their 
shoreles3 bottom. Sinful man, art thou prepared to number the 
hours which make up that vast eternity to which you are hut· 
ening? Time-surveying professor art tbou prepared to traverse 
those trackless paths which know no termination, forever? 
Awake, 0 thou that steepest, and gird thyself for the J'ourney, 
Time is but a meteor's gleam; a single inch; and then eternity 
stretches onward to the JUdgment, and from the judgment, 
still onward, forever and torever.-[ Western nee. ] . 
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LETTER V. 

REVII!'iW OF BRO. p.\.~1PBELL'S VI LETTER. 

P.WE 'l J 9 • 
Dear brother Campbell: . 

You complain of confusion with re~pect to the 
numeration and titles of our letters. hu~ in the spirit 
of candor, you have attributed it to the true cause. 
It is a small matter, and we mav console ourselves, 
that our books are paged,and reference can be made 
to the page, if not to the number of our lette rs . 
This you call your first suggestien to me on some 
points of order. 

2. Your second suggestion is, That instead of my 
replying to your fourth letter, 1 printed a new ·tetter 
on a new subject. My dear sir, did I not promise tha t 
I would review all your abjections a~ains t my views 
from the beginning of this discussion, after l had 
finished pu-blishing my four numb.ers on atonement? 
This promise I was fulfilling as .fast as 1 could without 
filling up the Messenger with this subject. While you 
were writing your fourth letter 1 was fxamining the 
first part of your third •. Had I passed over the latter 
part of yot1r third letter, and · proceeded to examine 
your fourth, you might more justly have complained 
that I had neglected to notice your strongest argu· 
ments. You suggest to !lle the propriety of a regular 
reply to each of your letters. This very thing I have 
labor~d to do, and by · a little attention yqu will be 
convincedof the fact. Instead of replying to your 
fourth letter, you say, I have printed a new letter 
on a new subject. If you will examine that new. let
ter of mine, you will find that it is a direct reply to 
the latter part of your third letter. If any thing in 
it is new, it was elicited by your previous remarks. 

3. But my brother appears hard to please; for at 
one time my subjects are new and again they are old; 
for you add a third ~u·gge~tion, ~hat I am fighting over 
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the battlea which, some 30 :yeani ago, I waged against 
Kentucky or(hodoxy. If 1 still retain the views 1 
I tl~d 30 years ago, if true then, are they less· true 
nnw·? And have they lost .lheir power, if urged a· 
g •inst the toa-ne orthodoxy whe'tber' in ·Kentucky, 
Illinois, or VirginiaJ But you suggest .that_ I am do,. 
_ing -this -inste_ad of co:ning to an .1-nderstandiog among 
ourselves on what the scriptures--teach op·atonement. 
lhw, -my dear brother, shall we ever -come to an un
der~tanding among oursel\!es ttnJess we plainly state 
our views? .:\fust we have a uniformi-ty of faith be· 
fore we can 1Hlderstand each other! 

Under your third suggestiop, you sect 1 to blame m~ 
for stating and . proving that the l>lood 'Of the, Lllmb 
of God is the means appointed of God, by which..he 
cleanses and. forgives the pcnUent, obedient believer; 
and that this t-rftth. l promised .to make appear'; and 
itt orde·r to cio it, .I filled-sr..veral pages of the ·Messen
ger' with references to the Hebrew' nasa; and the 
G~ek anaphero. You then ray ~ith double -admi· 
ration, ".lnd who of us doubts or denies this!!" ~nd 
I ask, Who said-this doctrine was.doubted or demed 
by nny CJf us! Am I forbidd-en. to state and prove no
thing but wh~t we all believe! Or mu·st (state what 
l know vou doubt asd deny, and thJJs .pr.ovoke con• 
tention? . . My b.rother, I write not only for ourselves, 
'but for others aJso. Wijat d_pc'trine is more worthy 
to, be :proved than the one jus·t stated above! You 
think that these H-ebrew and Gr.eek words are not 
called (or in this discussion; I think differently, and 
view the right understandJng of. there n~cessary to 
the right underelanding of the doctrine, and the many 
te~ls in -connection with it. But you tell us. that you 
have not .int·roduced these words. }@this given. as" 
rea~on why I should not~ _Reme~ber·, my .~rolher, I 
lead in·this discus~ion; and ;have hherty to mtroduce 
wh1lt appeara to me reteva.ot to the subject-s discussed. 

Page ~20. You say, "That the blood of Chris~ is 

the mean a o( _pardon, we both agree-, and 1 ou ·neeci 
not pr«We it." Strange! Need pot prove any_ p.~;opo
a.ition in .which we agree! But you ask. ''ln what 
way is it the means o.f pardon .1' This you have not 
ye.t sh9~n"-:-Not yet ah9wn, .brQther Campbell! How 
then did you know that we agreed in.· this t You must 
mean, I: have not shown it as you bel_leve H... I have 
been explicit in stating m·y views op t~is subje~ 
agajn and agai.o in my leUers to Y<?~· . But . avaunt 
points ~f order ~ad 1~ us take up this subject, ''In 
wl)at way is the blood of Christ the means of pardon t 
In your own language, •'Come up to this point frank
ly arid explicitly, brother Campbell • . Tbe bretbr~n 
and community -desire to · uaders~and .us ~}early on 
this great subject.', 

f . will ata.te a few· pr_op~sitions, ~hich will not b~ 
. denied by any believe~ in ~be scriptures. . 

·1.st •· It is God that par-dons or _juati~e~~ Forgive
ness Is an a~tr~bute of :his .natur~ and-iD')pe..a~tence is 
the only bar to its exercise. 

2d. He par~ons· only .true penitents. l!;xcept ye 
repent ye shall likewise perish-Repent,and convert, 
that youi: sins may be blotted .o~t. 

3d, Fait~ in J-e~as ·that lived, .. die~. ~d. rose aga~n 
leads to repentance-how.! ,i~ecauae in · these: ·t.he 
benevolence, mercy, goodn·e~s an.d lov~~fgod tomaa 
are manife.ated • . The wondeJ:~(~ w~~a~one by.Jea,us 
in life were-design,ed_ to l~aQ :tqa petJp~ t~ repentam:e; 
henc~ tbey w.ere .upbraided becau•e:.they repented 
not. He fartber.sa..ye, that if .tbese. wor~s- bad beon 
done inTyre,. Sida~.:aikttJSodom,. they . . w_ould have 
repented long ago, and r~ceiv~~-f~givenel5s. It.may 
be aaked, what .connection is there ·between those 
worka and repentance? I ~newer; tbo.Se _works pro· 
dac:e .(aith .in him as the.Messial), the Son ef God; and 
Sa!ior of the :wo~Jd. 'this believed ra.ises the, -soul 
to God, . .fr()m.l;Vhom th~y see .boundless love, grace 
and goodnes~ to the wor1d, bursting forth i.o the gift 
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of ·his Son 'to be their Savior. This .go'odoess of God 
leads ·to repentance; "God so love a the wo·rtd that 
he· gave his only .begotten Son, that whosoever believ
eth in. him should not · perish, _but· have· .everlasting 
life." This e~me l~ve, goodne~s and grace are pre
eminently seen in ' the death and resurrection of kstu. 
This the scriptures every where testify~ Faith in 
his · blood an·tl resuJ-rection open8 to our view the in
finite · aource o:f God's love, ''go!>dneS'S~ benevolence 
arid grace ·to the world, and }~ads us to repent. ''They 
sbaU look on ·him· whom, they. have pierced j and 
mourn." "Goa ~a~h reconciled us to himself by the 
.death of hir Son•" · · . , · .. 

4. Wh~n the !inner is thus ·bro1,1ght to repentance, 
and to consequent obedience, he is pardoned. Will 
any 'doubt or deny this 1 Brother CampbeH, am _I 
not now. sufficiently explicit? You may now complain, 
and say again,. Who doubts· or denies this? Let m*' 
now ask, Does ~ot brother CampbP.JI_ deny it? ·or at 
Jea~t, doubt itt Jst. You say, my illustratipn of t~is 
doctrine ,Is ambiguqus and irrevelant. In my third 
numbe·r, page 93. this i1lustr_ation i! found. You say, 
"Y ('U intro.duc~c! .it·· for. · ()De, purpose, and then com
manded us · to· apply 'it to. an-other. The first sente~nce 
i@; How the death ofClirlst bears away o·ur · sins, or 
takes them "*ay, I ~-ill endeavor to illustrate·by a fig
ure; and at the· enc! or thefigqre, you tell us·: this figure 
is inlroduced only to- -~ho"' what principle leads to 
repentance and forgiveness--the goo'dness o'f Go·d." 
Had my brother ·con~tde.r~d, that fa~ing· a~ay sin, 
bearing awa1 sin abd for.giving sin meant the same 
thing, as I had abundanfly proved in the whole of that 
Jetter l)e would have seen no ambiguity in the whole 
illu:stration • . Q'uT readers are invited to read the·ilJus· 
tratioQ~· · Bot, •ay you ''I~ the six pages .ofHe~tew 
the Greek referebces, as well as in·tbe illustratjQn, the 
gr~nd point is str.angely -fcngotten-.... overlooked·:, So 
my brother may tbiok; my only~a.nswet ·is, tha-t o'u-r 

f 
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--~a.aer'! .are requested to examioe . that· ntJmb~r: for 
thfmselves·. l fea·r not their decision: · 
,, On page 22·1 •. -~ou .. s~;ty, ·'~T~e difficulty is• ~ot 

about the neces:stty .of ht·S tteat~ m order to recon
ciling ·us to Go~; but , it is .nbout t~e necessity of bit 
d.eath in order 1o God's patdoning us." W by not 
come. frankly_ and expli~itly to· ~he . point-, ~.nd say, 
t~e. dtfficulty 1s about the n·ecessity of his death in 
~rd_er lt) · ~eeonciling~ pact_fylng, p!a.cati~g, 'or . propi.
t~hog G~d, or makmg _h1m ~propttJo~s m pardoning 
us. If thts be not your senhment, I have misunder .. 
stoqd y9u, and should be glad to be correctly info,rm .. 
e~ by my brother; but we 'Shall see in the sequel of 
t,h•s, your 5th. letter, whether you do av.ow the ven· 
s,en~iment. You ask "Would you have one , .to -~-
rleve that you make our repentance; or reconciliation
to God, th.e only re~so~- "hy he should forgiy-e usf" 
~ou.,may e~pect atn~~ahve an-w~r; bu.t despHe-ofthe 
co~~rary fa1ttl of Chn.ste~d<'~; I a~swer, God forgives 
none under tb~ new dtspensahon; ·but su·cb as repent' 
b~lieve_ ~l)d o~ey Hie gos.pel, through the name·<;>f 
the great Methator, who hved, di~d, and rose again 
for our-justification. .Now, brotbe.r CompbeJJ, does 
t~e .New: Tes1ament.show any other gr9urid of par
don ~r re<;onciliation to 6od,? If it does, do show it 
~?r'o)lr good. Jf there be no otfl~t: ground -c)f pardon 
the~~? · ~ben why ask &uch ·.a· 4JUestion 1 

A gam; on fhe same pag~ you _state what you think 
.to ,be the philo~ophy of my atonement. 1st. The 
d.eath of Christ is to be contemplated merely as' .8 
.proof •. of . God's goodnee~2d. That his goodness 
~~rce1v.ed 10 the death of ·his Son i11duc,es to repeo
~ap~~; 3'~, and tbia repenlan~ superind~ces the par
don of_ sm. Hence the ool.v· necessity for the death 
~f C?rillt to .?.ave occurred, is .. its superior fitness to 
~roduc~ ·rep~n!ance, ·~hi~h Qf iteelf alorre,r when 
caUed mto be1ng,· constrains forgiv,~ness." I : will 

w 
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examine· this your view ·according ~o. the nume.JJc~J 
o~e~ . . 

1 ·~ ~'Tbe .death of Christ me·rely a proqf of God's 
goodness." Can my bro(her Camp bel~ aJ~er _reading 
my letters say, 1hat I have. taught that the death. of 
Cbri~t wag merely (only) a ptoof. of' God's goodl}ees-1 
Ou'r ~eaders will determine tllis matter for therr.· 
selvefl; A'!long other desig'ns. of his dea.th; I .have, 
according to ·scripture; said ,~hat it was a mamfesta
tion of h_is love, goodnest~, g·race. and mercy. Do 
ycu· doubt or· deny tb.\s:? No..; you have .. expres~ed 
your full. agreement wHh ·it. · · . 

~~ That Ms goodness perceiveci 'in the death ·~f 
his Son iAdilces [lead~} to repentance." Now I a~k, 
Does my .. brotbir · doubt or deny this.? Does any 
one doubt or deny iH I boldly avow the sentiment 
in the · face of ·the world. · 
· 3 . . "And 'this repentances·upe-rirrduces the pardon 

of sin.". Exactly so:: God will according to pro.mise 
pard9n every repenting .. sinnet--who a'lso · believes 
and~obeys the go~pel. Do~s brother CatJ>pbell d-oubt 
or d~ny this? If he doe.s n.qt, Why -~ak~ this. state
ment as the- philosophy .of my atQnem~nt, and not 
his own? And w}:ly, should he -com~ . to the follow-

. ing r.onclmion; i. e,. · . . . 
4. '";E:l;en<'e ~he only he~ess1tyofth~ death of Ch~Ist 

is its superior fitness to . p~oduce repentance' y;hlch 
of 'itseJf a~on·e, constrains forgiveness.~' This is ac
knowledged a legilimStte inference from your pre· 
mises; all ~ependin·g on the little word merely. Th~s 
being incorrect the in~ere11ce is also i.ncorrect: ~his 
reminds' m~ of the present controversy of bemg JUS

tif~ed by faith alnne, You say, ''Brother Stoue you 
must be explicit on this point else· we shall be great
ly misunderstood, if not traduced by our opponen.ts." 
Now, brother Campbel1, you will acknowledge . th~t 
I am explicit ~n thi~ point, te judice. If .I. _am m1s· 
understood, it must be by those whose rehg\Ous sys· 

te~Js d:ir~ctlt.het\,*een. t.h~i:r:eye~.a,~_d,,r;n.J ·~~e.,B,.:w.fl~ 
ca~p:t,i~nd .wilt~·o;t ~.:~ny th~ng \)~yond ~\1\~i.r o~~n •. 
lfJ~m&d: tty. ou,r. -~¥on~n.ts~;they; :~!l~t <~b~w· ~. ftl~re: 
;e;~Ue.nt ~c.t}'<, ;.b:e·fete.· ~thelt ~d~~e.meot!$ ;t~n ~4Ject 
t,b.,~ ;'pea.ce· :.of.,tnt ~jo..d: . 
. O.p;rpage 2~.t ·~aQ.d· 22:~,; .. .Y ~ h~ve ~ ~~te.til:4 ·:t'e .. 

markabl'e sentio;t~rit,·w.h-ich ;l; ,rjJ~ttra.fijcri~~ :~pt\~ ~~~ 
ap)iire ... · .. ·:y o,u !ay, ,. ,' ~ F4'r. ·.rn.Y p.ar.t-:":·'1 . . wHLstt\~ ~\l:P 
hefo.r.e tbe· qniV:_~rse p(.~.o.d;f not .:Only- it(r:tfl~rp-~Q:~ ~-~ 
(~:a..Uetnpting ... to. pro,\tEh th~.t the. 'dealll .. O:f.J~~\I.~,.~b~i~t 
o.tt.r;: bjes~ed and. .ooJy. LQrdi . was~ 'al:ld· 'i:s, -.~.ll'9'~ .. e~.f~ 
$0.r.e •• shall' be, .. ~s ~~e.ce~;1r.y . .fa :dftmOJl!stti.ttifig.;.~h~ 
j~~tic~,,;Bfo.: tl~ goq~ne~{)r. &p.'d }-~~fQrgivln~ :~i~ .. :•: ~o, 
u 1)it~ ll)er.~y .ap'(i }l1.3~)te · .ft:t fQrg~V.Ing. .. the ·SJ~·~:r, .W>&$, 

i'l,l:·my. ... view, Jh·e s!lplieme· .~nd of G~s: ·:fPo/·~ng nq\ 
hi:!!o ~n .S:on;.an:<l.J ~ru~{~n. th.i~ :'Vi tal:p:Gin.~ ~ther~ wH l 
b.e.t1P dHfet:ence·.:be,tw.e.en.,u.st =· .Qome-u.{do·it (r~n~L}: , 
an·d e;x:p)icidy ,~ b.roti!,er 'Sto~'e~-"- · · . 

.. ¥e~,-my · brqthe.r;.l :t'wHl .come .. . u.p to. lt~ ~nd l~t , I'Qf 

·ifl'\!ite .y.ou . ~lso_ ~o:.cor;ne ,up.' JQ. ~t~ and Ie:t u'~ .nctl 
shufiie f~:om l~ untll .we .. ~ay~Ju-11~ 6¥min.ed1 •t. Now 
.{ .. l\!lll in' t:be. fir~t: p·l;tGe ,ask~my.:;J>r.oth.,e.r .tp ~make g~,4 
ih.is,_nflir'mation, and p.rodtite l}i~'~cri(itural p,rooi; . .t-h..a~ 
:the·.deatlu)f Jesus was,.is., -~nd ·-.eti~mor..e· s.hall ... be Ii.$ 
nec,essa r~~~t<>>Cetn.enstr~a ti ~g .tl}e ·j ,ustice: 1lS,. ~e~g0~4:
n.~SS qf God Jn · fo.rgjvipg . sia. · 'l . . Prove .. · f~og)'-. tl;l~ 
same ·SOtil:ce , ; that . to· li'llilf3 'justj~e aud 111e-t"cy jo· f.Q,r~ 
ghdng they_. sin_ner, wa~ , the · su·p~{;l .. ~e . end f!~ G<?d-~-~ 
spari,ng not hi3 ow,n S[)n. · As yo~ are so confi~.ent. 
.of .t:he~e _afij{mations ,a.s· true~ .J .to·o .wisp .to be eq~.~H,y 
.c·~nfit:!ent .. if th~y ate _true .... .. A:flirmations as lo.u4 - a~ 
thti~<Je.r. are ·no .~-rgu.~~nts· tor con vi nee my mi~_d; · buJ 
I ae}<Row.fedg~ they are- w-~th many a~ stroQg _as:saA 
.c·r~d .writ. _y G-q:Jllne -the .maj_gtity ·.Af tl}~ chri§·~l!)Q. 
-w_qr ld:-<Yn· yo.ur "&ide, anA._ca.n safely ~ffirm. Please~ 
brQthe~ .CampbeH,.-cortre ~:~ ·p t·o th',e~e .points .. fr~q~iy· 
and ·: e~p.Jicitlr. It wHJ;-be eipec~ed f.r?IJ) y,~u •. . Yo~u 
can yo,~;~r: ~ffl·rma.tlons vitul · pQi·nt!.: IJ-y 'Ditnl . do Y.91l 
m~an essentia11 
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I will now examine your remarks upon the criti
cisms I introduced on the Hebrew word nasa trclns
lated to be~r, .in your EDglish Bible. With regard 
to t~i~ word [ proved to your satisfaction, that when 
it is connected with sil;), it means to bear away sin, 
-to take away sin-t{) 'remove it, or to forgive it. 
See page 88. You think the word has many different 
ac~epta.tions. This was never doubted or denied by 
me; all, wlio know the Hebrew, know this. But, 
remember, brother, my p(.)sition is, that the word 
nasa connected with sin, means generally, if not uni- · 
versally, to bear a\vay liin Of to forgive it. My proof 
is positive and undeniable. Sa the word is translated 
by the Septuagint; and by the New Testament wri
ters, and confirmed by your own venion, as I showed 
in number 3. page 88. Scores of references to the 
word nasa unconnected with sin,_ is not in poiut. But 
you say, You can produce numP.rous and clear in
stances of its denoting-to .bear sin in a vicarious 
manner to bear punishment &c. &c." I am sorry 
my brother has omitted to refer us to some of ·those 
numerou3 instances, where nasa connected with sin. 
means ns he say~. It would have produced more 
c()nviction in my mind, than scores of assertions, 
But I must wait till you shall produce them. All to 
your r.emar~s on the Greek word anapher-o. I am not · 
concerned. l have only given your own verdion of 
the word in those texts, where nasa was translated . 
by it. . 
Pag~ 223. In conclusion of your remarks on n<Ua 

you say, "I will only add that your reasonings and 
inductions on n~sa leav·e lsai liii. 4, 11--12, as· it 
was"--(l am glad of it, for I never wished to re
move it.) You proceed '-' lf, indeed this whole chap· 
ters do not teach that Messiah did not suffer for us 
the just for the unjust." [Pray, brother Campbell, 
who doubts or denies this? I do not. You under· 
stand that he~ SlS a subs.titute, suffered a vi~arious 
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punishmen-t, 'or in our s·tead·, I understand be s·uffer.e'd 
on account of us.:. .. on acco'unt o'f our sins.] Yo11 
proceed-'tnat h'e ~ore '6ur si'M, and bore them away•' 
I neve·r denie~ that he -bore our sins, as a descendant 
from .<\:da1il according to the flesh, as all Adam's 
children do. He took 6esh and Mood such as the ' 
children had, not immortal t!esb and blood; for then 
he could not have had a fellow feeling of ou·r infir
maties,·nor could he tlave dietJ.:..-oul b-e took 1iesh and 
blood such as tl1e children ha:t, tllat helmight die and 
-though death destroy him that had llie power of deatn 
&c. If you me~n that he bore our sin~ ~n 'this sense, 
we shall not contend. But the ne'w 1'estament wri
ters when quoting this passage in Isaiah give a dif
ferent meaning, in whicli we have agreed. Yott 
add ''that he waa wounded for our tran'sg·ressions·, !lnd 
~ruised for our iniquities.'J Yes; on account ·of our 
transgressiQus ·and iniquit1es. Blit if~ understand 
you, he was w6unded and bruised as our substitute 
-· the punishment he suffered was vicarious, and 
that the Father himrelfintlicted tlie wounds and death 
upon him, For _you add; .,He ~·as ··stricken of God 
and afflicted for our oft'endiogs---that it pleased Jebo~ 
vah to bruise him, to put him to grief--·(Ail thi-s we 
do as firmly believe as brother Campbell, bu.t uot 
with the same interpretation. His interpretation is 
that the Father literally bruised and kiiled his O\Vn 
Son, as he plainl_y states in the next paragragph. If 
he actually killed his own Son, why should the Jews 
and Gentiles be condernne.d an·d punished for the 
deed 1 If God actually "moved or influenced thern to 
do it, does this mend 1he matter? 

Let us examine the texts n'dduce~ by you. You 
quote the verse wrong. It reads~ "Yet we did esteem 
him. stricken, smitten of God and affiictea." The 
preceding verses declare that he was a man of 
sorrows and acquainted with grief, despised and re
j~cted of men.. The world seeing hirn thas sorrow.-

W2 
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t:ul.and ~ffii~'ted, began ,to_ cop~lude as Job's }r~e.J;l d.S . 
did·.of hfm; that h.li was_a _ba4 ~an, arid tha.t ~or 
this . ~:easo!l t,bey est,ee~ed h:i.m. as st~:iokeo a~d emtt· 
te~ of G'od ?rid, affiicted •. : Th~y e_~te~me~- h1_m -also. 
as .a false .-wtlnes~., ·a devil; but -th1a con~}ustc~n . was 
faise · an~ so fo the -c,ase abov~. But yoq say ~·Jt· 
pleas~d Jeho~ah to brui~~him ~nd p-ut .him to gr.ief," 
Di<\ J ebov~h . acl~aHy_. b.rmse · ~1m? D1d he a~t~ally, 
ta~e v~gea~Eton ~i~:. ~~ -.tbe subsJitute ~ o.f.~. ~~nl)ers~ 
Did he give a pet:mit (o the Jews_ to do 1t? Na-: . fq!' 
then they could not be guilty! He o·nly_ sutfered _1t 
to be-done or he ·. did nut interpose to_ prevent 1t~ 
Go,d 'is . ~;ft~,n ~aid !o do thi~gs, ~be}l he did not jn; 
terpo_se, to prevent them, ._q,r when be suffered th_e.m: 
to . be do,ne.. . Tbus it is said, that the Lord tempted 
0~yid. (9'~commit .sin ir:t J11:lfll~ering lsrael--·~11.~ J~~. 
siid thi..~ tb~ Lord ha,<.\.--tak~n :~way ·.~U . \:le. posses¥d,. 
and the Lord ·meant it f~r g~.o~ that J o~eph's b~eth· 
ren sold bim to the ~gyptians; yet the fact show that 
Qod had no 11ctive agen~y in these th_ings, ~ut \;!are~y 
sutfered them ~o b~ . . dpae- by, o~.r ~dver.sary, the d·eyd, 
Yet he. deie~(l'l~1ed " ~q- ov;~rr.~l:.~ . ~ll.fQ.r ~.!s-._o\vn, gJ.?ry, 
and -bi,s .. ~ople'-s gp'?p, ,, ~9 1 .t . 1~ !i T fac~~ .lb~t _Sat~n put 
itJoto .. tbe hearf of Judas to. b~tray Jesus, !'lnd that 
~ick.ed ~an inst1gated bJ Satan committed the hqr, 
rid d~ed • 
. Op~ mo~e: terl.you qu._ote to pro.v1~ lbfi.t the F~th~c 

himself killed his Son, . Z ech: .xiv, 1 ... Mat,.xxV1, ~1~· 
"A.w.ake, o· ~word aga_inst my, sbeph,erd-.smite t~e 
sbepher.d;and the she_e.p ~hall;be s·cattered; a?d. I, Wt~J. 
turn my hand up..on th'e· little 9-.n,es." . N,ow lt IS en!" 
dent that the wick-ed ja .the Lo'rd:s wQ!d. Poal,m .. 
vi; ts·- a.nd that he sm.ote_· tne.sb.ep~_erd ~n the sa~e 
manirer as'.. he sm'>te the ·little one3;. for. to tur!l .~ls 
h~od U{}Oll~· th'e lit~~~ on~s, slg,nifi~~. to s~ite. or sl~X; 
them . See Acts Xlll, ll. t.Sam~ XXIV, 12. n~~:L ~!11 · 9: a1&i'pa.ssi'm. ·. Ca'n we suppose th l:\,t, God's hand \J'~S ;_ 

ach~ally turned UJ?on tb.e little on~s to lierae<c'-lte th.em: 
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to death? N·o: lt was the wicked who did it.' But· 
this _subject .I have before. noticed·. 
, My de~r br:o~her, I .!Jlay lia,ve m\sunders.tood you 
i.n your v.iew. of Isai 53, and'. ~Vht;lt you hf)ve CDnnec: 
ted with it. If I. ha_ve do pie;:.: _ .v ... c:. m~ right. This 
yo~ can do by giving a catagorical a nswer to a few 
queries. 

1. D .:> you believe that .Jesus Chrs~ ,was the sub
stitute of. sinners ir~ the plain, proper, and theologic
al sensc 'of the term? 

2. \Vas the punishm.ent inflicted on h i~ vicarious, 
or i.n the stead _of sinners, in the theolog-ical sen;e 
of th~ expressibJ? . 

3. Did God· hirMelf actually inflict this punishment 
on his Son? Or did he _take the vengeance on the Son 
htmself, which was due to us? And for this reason 
pardoned ~he sinner,.from Abel onward to this day? 

4; D id God after having t-hus inflicted this vica· 
rious punishment on hifl Son, become propitious,-or 
was he by this propitiated, placated, or re-conciled 
to snow. mercy and forgivene.ss to sinners? 

What you have .said of syotem·mongers, w ilh a 
squinting at me, may pass without remark· " But' it 
i;_ well known who has made a system of late. You 
appear to he a little warm against me for asking a 
few questions, as the following; Does law or justice 
ad mitt of such substituted punishment? What law or 
what justtce? You evade giving an answer to these 
queries, by asking other·a entirely irr~l evant; as ''Does 
tbe law or justice admit of ~he punishment by death 
of an innocent person ?' Yes; brother Campbell, I un
hesitatingly answer, the law andjustice of'God admit 
it. Witness the millions of infants that have suffered 
death by variou3 casualilies, ~as in the d_eluge, the 
slaughte1· by Herod &c. But did they suffer ali sub
stitutes? D id they suffer a sub.stituted punishment! 
In the room vf whom did they ·suffer? To whom were 
their sufferings imputed for pardon, or who released 
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from ~utlering? Come up, b.rother Campbell; frankly 
and explicitly to this point. · 

My lett-er is too long already; 1 mu~t defer the 
review of your VI 'letter to another number. 

Your fellow l:iborer in the kingdom of our Lord. 
· B. W. STONE. 

LETTER VI.-TO B. W. STONE'. 

BROTHER STOl'I~-
My dear Sir!-Yorir recetit 'reviews of matte~a one 

year old, are &<? far in your rear, and so. far off ~date, 
that . neither myself, nor many of my readers, w1ll be 
able to see where they strike. Neither does your 
No. I. touch any pdirit in discussion. As to bow the 
discussion commenced, 1 refer our readers to yout 
letter of ·November·, 1839, and to my reply in Feb
ruary followinc't. T~ey "ill be found in pages 21 and 
68, vol. 4,~1840. TL~e next item in the first review 
is upon my style of speaking of Christ crueified: I 
gtve it ,too much consequence; and speak too extrav
agantly of it, yo~ seem to think. Bot my style, _or 
your style, i~ no .argument; a?d o_·u~ .brethren (}es1re 
argument and evidence on thls ~uhJec:.t. You except 
to my saying that Christ crucified is the most tran
sce·ndant mys.tery in the dominions of God-that the 
death 'of ·Christ is interwoven with all tne designs 
of .the univers·e-that it islthe consummation of all 
wisdom and prudence, &c. &c. 

Paul · may, or may not, have authorize~ m.e to use 
those identical words; stilll feel th;tt he JUStifies my 
style. He says, "Great is the mystery of godlines.s !'' 
'God was manifes~ in the .flesh;' &c. What . myst~ry 
can surpas_s this? "All tnmgs were created by h!m 
and for him; and he is . before aH things, and by htrn 
all things co11sist." Is ·not the death of Christ inter
woven with all the designs of the universe? ·Angels 
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desire to look into this deep and wonderful scheme. 
'In him dw~ll~ _all the fulness of the Godhead bodily" 
-''ln ·him all thetreas1.1res of wisdom and knowledge 
are deposited}' "He is the wisdom and the power 
ot God." · ''He u·pholds aU things 'by the word of his 
powe~ ." 'G~d wHl gather all things toge~her in him, 
both in heaven and in ea-rth.' He is 'the Alpha, and · 
the Ome.ga, the F1rst and the L·-1st.' 1f my sayings 
_a·re not sustained by these, and many edch, let them 
be repudiated. U'God forbid that I should glory save 
in the cross of our .Lord Jesus Ch·rist.'·" · 

.As to ' th~ imperfect .and incorreCt quotatto.n rrom 
the "Christtan System" to which ·you allude., it is a 
matter to me of no morne<Ot. If any one doubt the 
sense of the passage, I refer him to the first edition 
of .~b_e work~ T~ese, my dear sir, are very small 
matters. • The phrase expresses my view in· the 
sense ofits 6wn context--not in the context in which 
you happened at first to-place it: 

In your second r~view you recur to your peculiar 
and favorite acceptation o( the acti'vc trasitive verb 
kaphar, to cover with blood or water, and metony
mically to cleanse. Your argument from . this word is 
precisely that of the Paidobaptists on the word 
immerse: Dr. Beecher, Jun. says th.~t baptize signifiE-s 
to purify, a~d a _thousand others go for washing Cleans
ing, ~c. because such are sometimes the effects of 
immersion. "But they ·greatly err· as philologists., as 
logicians, and Bs Christians in sobstituting a m~ton
omy of the eifect fo.r the ·cau3e, and making the a p
ple the definition of the word · tree. The Jad who 
wottld define the term · tree by sayin·g it meant an 
app.le, w<>uld be quite as learned a philologist in the 
case, as he who would say that the term b.1ptize means · 
to cleanse, to wash, or ·to purify. If a man should be 
immersed in mud, who would say that he must be 
clean, because the word immrrse means to clean!e! 
'fhis is no speculation, as.you very good humoredly 
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answer some of my gravest points, calling them ' 'a 
specula,tion"- -"ingenious spec.ulation." But really 
I am a little, surprised at your mode of interpreting 
ar.d applying su~b words a8 kaphar and nasa, ~c. 
Still there is nothing gained: on your. selection of 
meantn·gs: for we sometimes spea.k of vindicating and 
justifying God; and m~ght, in tbe sa~e latitude, ·speak 
of cleaming and sanctifying h~m. Indeed, the scrip· 
t•ues of truth speak <?f justifying -and sanctifying:· 
Gad, and U3e these terms as a eli ve transi ti vc verbals 
- "That thou mayest be justified when thou judgest" 
- 'sanctify. the Lnd G.od in your heart-s'-') r,anctify 
my self,' sad J esu;, &c • . But what say the· Lexi.cons 
and Con.cord.llnc-es on this wo.rd kaphar? Do they sus.• 
tain .you? Tney !:.lhow that 'to cover' is the o.riginal 
and Pad·ical se(lse of this very common ve·rb; ·<that 
the covertng of the m·k is called caphporetli , ~a deriva·· 
tive from lcaphq,t. The Arabic shows its ancient and 
common acceptation by the verb lcafara, to hide, to 
conceal; so does the Syriac and the· Chaldea, ·as our 
best Lexico1s demJn,trate . It i~ rendered; as y.ou
sa,y, by the· Septuagint ltilaske9thai, to expiate ; and by 
John, hilasm?s; and among all the Greek writert~, 
sacred and profane, no religiou~ word is more defin
itely dear and express that this one. It is found, 
D ctn. ix . . 2l; Heb. x.4} J ohn ii, 2;and indicates 
propitiation, expiation, alo:1ement. In Genesis vi. 14; 
it is fir~t found indicating the cover o( the· a1k. In 
xuii .it io; reAdered appr!ase; but indicates, 'I w.iiJ · 
cover myself from the anger of my brother., See 
Parkhurst on its various acceptations; au· of which,·. 
down to the Hebrew and Greek ransom, and to the 
Arabic 'and Turkishcaph.ar. or tax on travellers, show 
that it means any th ing that hides, conceals, and 
consequently appeases, reconeiles, and propitiates. 
So that amon<T ten or a dozen fi.gurative m'eaning~; 
of the word, !:'cleanse is but one. So wide are its 
fig,u.raliv.e applc~tions, but we find it including, ·the 
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cypress tree, and the pitch which shuts out the light 
and covers from the water. 
. Now ~ pray·, F~ther Ston~, not to send us· a~f\Y 
mlo foretgn countrtes and an.cient times and Janguag· 
es, o.ld as the fl.ood, to decide the bearings of the 
sacrtfice of Chnst upon the throne of God, and the 
conscience and character of sinners. . 

I object, brother Stone, as much to your manner 
of quoting my words, as to your use of Dictionaries 
t~nmJations. You say under .. item 7th of your . re· 
v1ew, "Its ~criptura) meaning is purification;" and 
an.d then you make me agree to it by saying, "With 
thts my brother accords, page 24, where he says 
propitiation or purification is also an e ffect of atone. 
ment." Now I C~sk, in the fair and veritable con. 
~truct.ion of language, are you justified not merely 
m saymg that its 'sc ri pturll ) meanin g is purification' 
but in using the Abo ve seutence to show that I s~ 
understood it.· Then may 1 say in reply, its scrip· 
tural meaning_is pitch,' and with this brother Stone 
accords, for he knows and will admit 'that it is so 
found in Gen. vi. l4! 

Many of our ··readers might pore over these criti. 
cis.ms a lifetime. ~.nd be as wise on the subject when 
dymg.as when bcmg born. f ,pu t it to JOUr good 
sense 1f we had ·not better keep to the English and 
common sense. After reprobating my making 
atouement the cause, and purification, reconciliation 
propitiation, &c. the effects of it, you come to th~ 
same conclusion yourself. You \'ery justly say, ' ' I 
really begin to doubt whether 1 understood you 
when you speak of so many things being the effect 
of atonement-asrpropi tiation, purifica tion,~expiation. 
You must mean in these cases, by atonement, the 
victim by which the atonement was made." You 
are perfectly right, my dear sir, in this conclusion. 
And if you bad suspected it sooner, you might have 
saved the most part of your present review. 
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I presume the majority of Christendom calls the 
death of Christ the sacrifice , the atonement, the ran· 
som. I never susrected tha t either in the current 
language of Protes tants, or in the sacred style of the 
book of the N ew Covenant, 1 could be misunderstood 
in calling the death of Chri~t either the atonement 
or the reconciliation, viewed as a cause of our recon~ 
ciliation to God, or of his being well pleased with 
us. 

When Paul says, that ''we have received the atone' 
ment," or reconciliation, by Christ, does he only 
mean that we are reconciled to God by Christ, or 
that by him bas come to us the reconciliation, viz: 
that which doe~ reconcile UP to God, and which 
makes it just and honorable for him to be propitious 
to us. The A pestles' style in other places indicates 
the latter to be his meaning. Heb. ii. 17. be says; 
'He made atonement, or reconciliation, for the sins 
of the people"·- Thnt this is the meaning of the ori· 
ginal term, all classic Greek, all synagogue Greek, 
all ecdesi!lstic Greek amply testify. And what is 
all this but saying as be does in another place-

"0oce hl'ls he appeared in the end of the world 
to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself''! SiR wa~ 
in the way-''sin Jay at the door," and prevented the 
friendly intercourse of the parties; but be came and 
took it out of the way. It was ju~t as much iu God's 
way of showing mercy, as it was in our way ofre· 
ceiving it. 

I cannot see bow your figure or analogy between 
a cloud and sin, and wind and blood, reaches this 
case at all. The wind that removes the cloud, you 
say, "prC)duces no eiect on the sun;" neither does it 
on the man! But the remo,·al of the cloud shows 
to man the sun. W ell, does it not also show man 
to the sun! It effects the one just as much as the 
other. And here 1 am Eorry to see you for the first 
time unequivocally say that ''the blood of Christ bad 
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no ~ff~c~ o~ G<>d." · Will you please attempt to rec· 
~~c1le th1s smgul_ar saying with Paul, Rom. iii. 2~, 26. 
~h~m ~-od has . eet forth ~ propitiatory, through 

Huth m .h•~ bJ?od~ (a covenng, or mercy-seat,) to
d~cJare h1s J_ustJce m remitting past sins," ~c. ••To 
tleclare ( cotmues -the Apostle) at this time his justice 
-t.hat BE MIGHT BE JUST and -the justifier of the 
~hever," &c. . You have, then, no faith fn Christ's 
blood .as afiectin_g G~d, but only as affecting men! 
But tb1a declaratiOn, smgular though it bt!, is exceiJed 
by one at, the <:lose <>f the preceding paragraph. 
You say, ~.By farth, repentalJce, and obedience, we 
arc reconciled to God, sanctified, washed and puri .. 
fie_d from aU sin·" Now I had been accu'stomed to 
teach that none but the re.conciled could acceptably 
o~ey God. But you make obedience, equally with 
f~•!h !lnd repentance_, a con.d ition of personal recon. 
c·1~1ahon. Now, strang? as it may appear, I cannot 
th1~k your words defimtely convey your ideas on this 
tm9Je.ct; for .surely y,ou ho:ve faith in Christ's blood! 
Now the perso,n who has no use for Christ's blood 
bo.t to he re.conciled by i£1 can have no faith in it: 
f?r whf _should h;e rely upon the .death of the Mes~ 
!IMt, a!l lt can have no effect upon God! . 

.Having .yourself suspe~ted the reason of your 
~Jtconce.ption. of my placing reconciliation, expia
~1<>~., pur1ficat.Jon, ~c . &c. as the e1fect of a tonement; 
~t 1s unnecessary f~r me t? prove that I am right 
m. the sense for wh1ch I contend for it. You agree 
With me. 'rhe death of .Christ is a sacrifice, the 
efre.ct~ .or W:hlch., .be.lieve~, are ex~iation, purification, 
reconcihatJon, JUshficatJOn, sanctification &c. You 

,say J:OU. "hope the e;Vidence to be given V:m be more 
convmcm~ than the one you have adduced as a 
sampl~-v1z. that things wbich cannot be reconciled 
are satd to be atoned; such as the tahernade, the 
altar, _&c. &c. "These things, you inform me, are 
all sa1d to;e reconci)ed, but. never atoned," Y.our 
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nut observing tbm-:1 u~ aione: as tire t~ansl~i~n :~r 
liilaskC1 ·and ·..-edontiliation .a~ the ;tratis~~t:Jon of ~6:"1~1-
tagee, was -. no do~bt,: my delir ;sir, the cau!e.of y~ur 
thus-repl'ese·ntiflg' me; wtileb, ·,wit"hou~ th~ .shgbt,~_at 
i"ntehtion· Jon· youl"' pa"rt, ·amounts t"O· a · mrsrepr'es~· 
tilt1on~ Now an altar canna f. be reconciled; but ·tt 
ma.y be atoned·. in tbe:sellse!Contended.:fqr, .:_ ~ . ·_ ·. 
: 'Bro.tlie-r Stone, I blame not yo'o,:bol-yoor merpory, 
for •this pr~sentation of my views on this poin_f.! The_ 
time · w.as·· no .. doubt; that· you · knew,- _that ·m- every 
Rlac~r ·-without a single exor.p-tion; w-her~ ree~nd~~,.g 
tts« sanctuary, alta-r-,. p}aee·; &:c. &o. ··Js sp~ken- ·.-of 
katalilssei, to reco'nctle; is · ne'oerfounci; btJt' hilaslto{·ta 
atone, -to propitiate, occurs ui. everyplace ; · So :-tha~ njy 
sample is perfectly -correct. you !or~ot th,at · 1 ~ad ·. 
the Hebrew Bi.ble : and the Sept-uflgHl't befo:re ~me 
while you·· were thin-king of. the -Erlghsh·! . . . . , 

I am greatly delighted to ~ee ~hat' t~e ''.C~n~ttans' 
of Ne;w England are· refot_rmng :m ·theu v1ews of.'· ~he 
deatli-of Christ, altho-ugl) some··of.. th~e of- the· W:es~ 
are-'et tenaciol}S of thp,:i_r- ottt:. spe~-u~a:t~t~. --~~e 
;~Cfii'istian Her.ald," of New Hampsh1-r:e;-has furmsb·. 
ed· some excellent articles on tHis: subjed, ·from ·the· 
pen of my friend Elder P. ~usf.el.-~bileo~e~ of. ~ts 
Ed-itors _is- madly violent m oppGssmg ·us ·ID · some 
points-rather,. in grossly· mi~reptesenting _us~~~ 
ther of·tbem has seasonably · w troduced the· subjeC~ 
of the atonement, and 1 ~-ad a·good lesson to his br~h
reo East and .West on· this ; mome_nt.ous-.-s.~b~t:·}~. 
the.pFese'nt essHy, ~s· ·l :hav~ ' Do~hwg .fu_rth~er~f ~~1.. 
im;portance .to . noh('~; :I wtU -g•ve on; ex~~~-t. {~~ 
Et~ RusseP.s· No. I I. 10n :the _atonement• 1 

• • · • 

· AmoA·g .otbe.r ~ends• o~ · Ch~-i~tls -~-t;a:t~,:.bi't:$~1!~~~-. 
sel ·s-ay-8 : -''-But- t~ maif'o ·'desr.gn,·· ~lle'· J>rlmary·, }ind' 
pPinci[i~• objects' had·· in '•V.rew_- :in · th1e. ~~tiili .. ?f :c~ 
preci~u! · L~b· of God~ a : dt•stg·n.;t~·. -wh~~~::-a1_~·3it~~ 
are ' -eu b~d mater and·: a rd.und w hu:Jh they -r~~e:.. ~ 
the gr.and atbaetir'tg ten tre 0 f ,il~&· plali of ·:tialr'MiOJi,:• 
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w~!• that he might bectmt.e ·a lin-offering for w, an.d by 
his blood cleanse u.s from all tt.nr:ighteousness, and 
render it po·isible for GQ.d .to maintain his law, vin. 
dicate-hii_,authority-, and at the same time be "the 
Ju.sti(ier Of, him. that believe{b." .But as this po.int 
Y(lll ,need more extended proof and illustration than 
we can well. give in tbi3 number, we will leave this 
point till another week." 

N. o·w.. ~y venerable Father Stone, if you wiJI give 
us a few-more reviews one .year after date, I wiiJ 
set about giving you so-me defences from your 'Christ 
brethren" or the East. As 1 am leaving home. for 
some two .or three months, and as J may not see 
your reviews during my absence, I leave an essay _on 
atof)ement from brother Russel, of the Christian 
Herald, instead of a formal reply to your reviews. 

· Si·ncerely ar.d devoutly your~, ~c. 
A. CAMPBELL. 

QUERY. 

Q~rery, by brother Thomas Lyon of West Lebanon, 
Indiana. 

Can a person attend to the ordinance of baptism 
by immer~ion, and nol he · born of the Spirit.? 

.!lns·wer.- We fear thousand ~ have been and are 
still_ Immersed, w~o have not. been bo.rn again, or made 
new creatures nettber before, nor after · baptism. But 
we su.ppoae. th~ queri~t means; Is a person scriptur• 
ally author.zea to: be Immersed, before he is born of 
theSpirit; .or must he be born of the Spirit before be 
can be legally i~mersed 1 Tha·t a very great change 
must be effected to the sinner before he ia to be im 
mersed,i.s too plain to,admit of dispute. He is changed 
f~om an. unbeliever· to a believer; from an impenitent 

~---s-tnner to a real penitent-from-a disob•\ sinner 
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to an ohedCe-nt one-from an u·ncom erted ·sinner to 
a converted one-from being aihamed to cotlfe!s Je .. 
su:~, to be bold to confe~s him before heaven and 
earth. These things ar·e indispensable perequisite!t 
to baptisfR. Some may call them regeneration, or 
being b_orn C?f the Spirit, or by other names, but aU 
must confess that they constitute a great chAnge. 
For whoso believeth that Jesu9 is the Son of God 
is· born, or begotten of God, and whoso is thus born 
or begotten, ,does repent, and reform, or turn from 
the service o.f sin to God-1e will m~nifest his faith 
and repentance by Gbedieoce to aH God's command
ments, among the first of which is baptis-m. I wiU 
never consent to baptize a pers&n destitute of there 
things; and l hearti•y wi:b that all wo-uht go aud 
do likwite. 

B. W. STONEr 

Centreville, Bourbon Co. Ky, ~arch t 8; 184£. 

Brother Stone:-On the-·d~y before ye~terday 1 reach
ed home from Mason county, \Vbere ha.ve been J.a. 
boring mo3t suceufully in the cau.ie of Ch~is tiar:
Union and in persuading sinners to turn to the Lord. 
Brother J. T. Johnson an-d myself -~ommenced our 
labors there on the 20-th ult. at Mayslick--up to the 
morning of the eighth day, ~l persons had ral·lied to 
the standard of lmmannel, acknewledging no oook 81t 

authoritative btrt the Bible;--many were from the 
Baptistt-, Presbyterians and 'Method is~, the great 
majority from the woHd; and more in~ellectUial and 
morai worth I never knew· gathered into the: cborch 
at one time~having t~ leave the house we- . .,ro~d
ed on to Washington, oere the cause -was langu1sh· 
ing, and much prejudice Against us. For 6ve days 
we jointly 11\bt>red with them! two ca!!'e fro.f11 dle · 
world and folH' {rom the Ba hati to \mate wath us~ - -· ----
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Querj h As tbi.- eoo~ct -it con'Side'ra.bly ~itated _in 
-tlte pr~se~~ 4ay. , I will pay p~ticul.~r atte~U~n . ~o 11_. 
I will enquire, How· w-ere the apostles called ana sellt 
of the Lord to preach abcf ·baptize. Were: th~r. ~al~ed 
and •ent 'focally bJ t~ ·Lortl, ~r "by ia1WaTct, d111ne .... 
preseio'ns~ None will uor that_ the" Lord csalle«t-. ~n~ 
se_J;lt tlle tw~lve ApoJt:~s 'v~al~~/ a.od , n,.. 1 

.. ' tvln& 
impre,sion.· Mat. x.. 1.,.-5 • . ,"And W4t:::.. he '" ~nto 
biin liis tw~Me disciples~ >'be gav~ tbcrr.. . J.tDsC 
unclean· tpiritS', to cast the~ out, and to. hea. ::.! ! ma~ 
ner of sicko'en, and aU manner of diseases-The set 
twebe Jesus 'sent .. forth,' and. ~mmaaded them·, &;e. 
Hence we learn that the: twrelv-e ~e-l'e wlled..aod sent bJ 
~11 apd'ibfe· and· outwat'd: vo ice of Jesus·. . 
au~ Jutfas felt-another must nn his place·. Read' . .Acts-

1: and we·sball be· taugb't how· ,rlatbia's w;u catted e<f 
cbosea to fill t}xe place of Judas . In answ-er to the pray_e-n 
of the 120 the L.ord disposed· the lot to fall- on ~thiu. 
He was not called by aoy words of the· Lord, llOJ' ' by 
dit'ine impression on hl~ mind·, or a11J re'f8l!'-tion made_ 
to him, fu.:ther than to· diYioe'di8g?a1tion·of tbe lot,· a\f 
will _graDt. · .. . . 

Row wa11 Paul call elM Read· ~-eta· .91--aod yo\1 wtU finct 
that the Lord was manifested to him miraculo.utly, _an4 
that be was called and sent by him to- pre~b, through 
the inetrumentahty of Anan·ias, whom· the Lord .sept to· 

·Paul with his commission·. 
f tbiDk- there are none, who l'filt' contend' that tbey,a.re 

called anal sent by the Lord Jeeus, as wera bis foUl'teen 
apostlea. None ·now. will contend that they. ~ere .callt~d 
by an aud'i-bl'e Yoice-or that they miraculously saw. tbe 
Lord in a. tisioo:, Wee S':1u' of Tal'a.us. and. were ~o~"""!" 
addre4seil bj. liioi', . 

The · word' apostle ia a Gr.eek word' ( A.p'Os to loa} wn1ob· 
literally signifi'e'e sent; and so trans~!'ted by our transl~· 

. toN. John xiii .- 16. The· aervant 1s ~ greater thd 
his Lord, nor be that is' sent [apostolos) IJ'r'"ater than lle 
that aent bim: . 

Tbe scriptures spet.k of two- olasses of Apostles-oM 
sent by tbe Lord, and the othet' by ~be cburcb'.. . Th• 
.4nt is styled an .apostre of Jesus Chr1st-a calle~ ap~· 
Ue of Jesus Cbrist-notof men, nor by man-9PA -he lll'-

. trocluction of Paul'• and Peter's eptsUes·. 
The seoond chss are the apo~ttl,es of t~ churda., call-.d

and sent bj the church; such a.re called M~s~eDJel'l, ~Cor. 
,iii, 23.~ '·Wbetber aor ~o inq,uin oC r1tus, be ••· Plf. 
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;~, .a: (61~~-.. ''tper CPDoe;rcai~g.Jou: or our l;retli·· 
.... b•-.~-ttlred ~.t • . tbeJ;:..~~ ~.e · ''"eqi.e'r• (•pot~olcauit' 
a~U~J Q£;t~e. c\ur~h6i. .P~l.. t-~,, 2,"), P' nielt a peaoll 
bt- orclata~. aad sent. br the church witll e.pinletl··o( 
~m.eadat~oa, be ought. oot Jp ·~e r~•i1'ed . . 
· ~ue ft'~J ~ot:of &nJ.:l~ lf'.er:e·calt4J4iand ,aeot, 
~ t~e ~ou.~ ~~tlea ,wer~~d·th1t aeYenty1 lh\'e ~ •• 
&Dfl~bmatsoo .. 10 'Us11 ~e.w T.esl-.meo,t, that tbe di\'ille puJ 
P9M lli lil!Lt i:»OD! shall preach but· such as are tbUJ called an• sen~ 1mmed1at~Iy by the Lord! 
· Mattbe!" ix, 37. is intr9dttoed- ta prove that the Lord 
e&llt aad Ieneta forth. ~i!)o~ers . ·"!»ray ye therefore the 
teN- o( the flal"'f.e&t, tb~t he ' riU·.aeml forth laborers into 
hia llarfest.'' ';f~irpr~yer was ana.wered; (or iiD.Rl~diately 
he ant fo~t.h the twetn,-a~d sooo after tliesete·nttothers; 
But a~ter be l_e~t the ~orld, _do we- ··espect to· be e&lled 
~ :~nt by cltnrte YOle.ea • . s1gos and·.;.vieions1 Does be 
aot~ill aod· ael:ld through the iostru~n ... 'ity of the 
Cburch! 
· But. ·it i~ said, We cfo nol belieye that be callS aod sends 

by _an :audible y,o{ce, or ~1 Tifions; but by.imp.rnsiog t,be 
w~·c~t _of, ~o,uts o~ ~htt .. -uu.act, a;nq an e:lrn•• t Ioogiltg for 
tbefl: aa~vatto~; witlt a ~earty desire to call them to-re· 
}kUltao_~.~· :u · this· ~.~ ·ari t .bat is mean't by b.eing c~lled 
alid ••lt; I thall - ne.~r ~ppoee. the sentiment., for none 
but such ought to, pret.cb. -B~t w~ere· ia tbe . ·Cfuiatian, 
m.ale .. or .female,· .1ill.?d .-itb th• Spir\t; tbat · baa oot these 
impr~saioo.! -.AN, .t~}" · tbe.re(ore all cui-eel ·to J)'reacM 
.If. Pot; · .How a ball it be determined wbe .is aiid who la 

ott f b' d • . , 
tli . • t !' eteronoatron t• be left witb the peraolf 
aloce, ~r Wlth the . cbu_roh1 )( ~with the person. alone, 
,aaaroh_y ·eostles-tbe wor~d would be fille.d. wttb JpOrant , 
tmtbuuas~ preacqera, an~ tbe word, and o.t'dioanees o.t 
lieui!D dngracelll: IC tbe church ldonlf is to determ~oe 
wba t•· ~all.d t? preach, they may reject the mao; wbo.e 
~att burnsJ watb zeal for tire cauae, aDd send oo<e who ia 
... ·man of l~ar~iog, alid eloqu .eoc~, yet with a:D: i~b.;g 
11-:ar~. Thtt t& . too · often .do~. Let· the Ep)ctle to 
1•motby _and Titus be read ca.rafuUJ,··aod "e attall ·be at 
Oo lou to determine thia subject. 

1. h.~'e ~u~ th£"oagb. a loag, and tried life; tba.t · t·lu~ 
llbll who ta ~oat clallloOrous fo-r being" called •and eeot, has 
reanally the least claim to such· a call. He .k:no"t· that 
nDlcae he ·c~' _atake the- pe9ple belieY'e that be is oalled 
O( God, b~ O!'D hue DO intluence by any tbiogo elife uotu• 
(fox and· preterea aibilJ can infhreQce t~em ' 



·~ut ~it ·.M ·a~td, :"tne L<trp· calfs ·airriie_rs:· ~o· ~~litfdil :·~y~~ .. 
"Ubto- you;;.() -ro-en,'J ·. ·can; 'and ·,~1. votoe ts · tn_ .the s~ua_ 
oft met~>~';•- Aiid· this- · common· .call· ·l)ecotne.s ~~titetftu'a:J · to . 
themifWt ivbej it. 

On this subjeot' ·l-baVb·atr.eaa-y given· aliy thougbtin ·: .& 
(eWfouinhert llack:, J'<f which · I refer y(iir. ·· · . . 
· Witb_-'1'-eg:i:rd to your aeo~ qi~ry 1 1 :l'nsw~er·~t-h·atsuch 

eon-dnct } .vie-w as:aec:;tar_iii.1i' lQ· tbe ·full~st aenie7 
B. w~ ST<>NE·. 

.,:FOR THE ~IilUSTlA.N ME:S~.t:.NGER. · 

. 's.inittlVllle, Lawre~ce co~n.ty, A'~ • . M~ch 4~h, 1~4t 
D .. u.• .Ba:o'W&Ea. STOn•-· 
. $orne remark.~ .are. solicited from you on the. fl).]loifirig; 
t~~n·;the -Jia~b1nger-was .~ent!to th·~ Jews; and notto the -~n· 
t'Hes • . AlfJewsrejected the counsel of God against thernselve$. 
by_. ~ot . b~i~g)>.a~tized; ~onsequeatly - ~ould n_ot .. r~t:ei_v~ . tpe 
Spmt, or. <ltscern tile kmgdom ,that Wl\S .to be wtthm th~ , peo • 
pie~ Which Paul says,· is righteoiisness,_p~ace and joy. in the holy 
Spirit, 'without baptism for the remission of 'sins. , As this.faith 
in Christ and_ baptism into repentance prepared the'(n, for this 
Spirit' and kingdom; hence Peter' on Pen tacos~ said repen.t a~<l 
be Mptiz~d for the ·remission· of your~ sins, '&c. ·a:nc.l maae the 
. gift .0~ tbe:Holy Spirit',co~equ-ent on f'aith·,-repentaoce and·' hap· 
~isni.: . B~t:on, turning cnir ·a~tention - to the · G~ntiles \~e· not\ce 
~y:.wer• Dot-.c.illed on by John to·be.ljaptized. of:course could 
,not .~j~t God's cdunsel.- when he gave them none on th'e ·sub'
Ject.• .not having .then baptism between -them and the g:ift of' the 
· Soly.~p.\ri~, ~hicb they ~ct;i:Ved·thrQ.ugh faith :without it, anc! 
if G~~tU;es:o.n~-~ rece~ved H. thr~ugll f.aitb-,without baptism, why 
l,)Ot recelv_e ltyet? Where. IS . a GenttJe. CO.II)IBanded to b.e bap· 
:~iz~d, ' befor~ he receives the ~pirjt! . . . . . . . 

- . . (:. G. TlTSWOR1 ;. ... 

Ds.t!a B~2<a11e·-
'R·' ~P'L· y. 

_ ·.- ·Th~t-the .rews ·r-ejected· the .counsel o'f God; by ·not . subm·\t 
· ... lltg- ti) ,J()lutts,baptla~.is. :pl!!t!V-'but yl'iur · infexen.~e adm·its of 

doubt, '~consequently they:.~u!lM not receive (J~e Snirit, ·till· they 
:,.er~ ,:bap~izedfor· r ehliJSian of' srns. ·;- I 'ask my l'it·othcr, · Did 
.tjo3e :J~lf~ who dicl sul!n\it to John':> b.a.pt.lsrtneceive·the .s~irit 
II\ tJl~~r .~pt(sm qy .J~hl) ?: . . It . is:no·.,wh:ere -.s1i!b -.:Fr>r .the ·.S-pi_rit 
waa;n~t yet ~i.ven ; .becau,se ,JeS!lfl;haJ\ n<1t; tt~>e ende4 ·.-to .. beave;n, 
~~~re}t~;rcc~iv~r.d t~iS.._gift ff!~ ?il l1i5· ,. :Til~ pt·or.nise p~ th~ spirit 
waa to l>e recetveJ: aher the. d.e-a tn :aud res~r~~ttOn of 1"'"'-'9 

• ' ' I ~ ... ~ • • 
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through faith, repentanee and ba;:>tism. After his resUrrection 
the middle wall of partition betl!een Jews and Gentiles was bro· 
ken down. and the same commiss:on was given to the apostles 
to preach the 11ame go&pel to all the world, Jew and Genttle, 
and to baptize them into the name of the Father; Son and Holy 
Spirit; and the same promise of the Holy Spirit was made ~m 
the same conditions of repentance and baptism-for the promiSe 
is to you (Jews) and to your children your posterity and to all 
that are afar off (the Gentiles) even as .maRy as the Lord our 
God .,ball call (all to wl~om the g?spel shall he preaehed.) . 

Yo~ ask, •Where as a Genule commanded to be baphzed 
before he receives the Spirit? I answer in Acts viii. ~6. 1 he 
Eunuch was a Gentile. So was Lyd1a, the jailor, in Acts Hi . 

B. W. STONE • --
PROSPECTUS. 

C. r. It SHEHANE, proposes t_o publish by eub
l!cription, a volume of about three hundred pag<?s of 
his own composition. The fint part will contain 
more than twenty Discourses on urious ~religious 
and literary topics, embracing among others the fol
lowing subjectA, viz: 1: The exaltation <?f -Christ 
to universal dominion. 2. The fall and rise of Israel • 
3. 'fhe blasphemy against the Holy-&host. 4. The 
The Bible doctrine of election and reformation~ 5. 
The .Bible meaning of the end of the world. 6. In- · 
fidel .objections answered. 7. · Remarks on Dr. A. 
Clark's confession of f.tith. 8. Ob~ervations onfsor:ne 
of Lo:-d Brougha!ll's writings. 9. Animadver~ions 
on Dr. Dwight's sermons and God's decrees. 10. 
The sirtiilaritj between 'Calvinism' and 'MQhamme
daniiim! 11. The liberty of the American Pre!ls 
both just and beneficial to _society. 12. Religioua 
freedom. 

The second part will contain aboat three thou!and 
Jines of his poetry written at various interYals from 
183~ to 1840. 

TERMS. 
The volum~, if encouraged, will be neatly printed 

in N~w York. · beau.tifully. bound in figured Muslin, 
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lettered·. with: gQld leaf"at~d furnished_ ·to ·subscribers· 
at $1 -per copy, pa}'~ble when,delivered. ·,T?ose .who. 
may wisb' such a bo~k !lre_. requested .to ad_~ .. <><>" ·h~.
p ·lblisher,{Pqs~·free. at Greenvill.e Court hause~ ~v;.-th 
Carolina, as ·soon as may be convepient. · 

ilELJGi.OUS NEWS. . 
Alton, Madison County, Ill. M.trch 'JO, . .I841 ~ 

bear .Brother,--The cause of Christ is · ~aining 
ground in this section; we were visited in Feb. 'by 
brother3 Cherry and Owen, they succeeded in or
ganizeinJ a congregati:on, composed of about 50 mem· 
ber5 on the New Testament: ~here was a Congre· 
gation her·e· before, -but they were not livi.ng lJP to 
'the New Te'stament' rule-s. ' Sin<;e that t1me four 
have been· immersed, an:! the prospect i~ good for 
more. 

Yours in great · haste, but ret:nain ·. your 
brother. in Christ. 

· ELlJ AH CRAIG. 
To B. W • SToNF-. · . • 

N. B. The Church here is calle,!) "Church at Wood 
Rive1·" they wish to be visited by the Teaching. Breth· 
ren; their Elder is by the name of Richard ~ur~ph-
rey. E. C. 

/ 

Alton, M l·rch ~5. i84l. 
Hromer S tone;- Since I saw you last : Su:mmer 

at Quincy, l have had the pl_easure of bapti~ing 7" 
of which number are two of my own cb1ldr.en. 
The times are· encouraging. We meet. every first 
day and .brealc bread, and cooti.nue in the Apostle3 
doctrine, and in the fellowship and io p~a!er~. y;:e 
reque~t the preaching .bNt.hr~n . to call, and atd us 1n 
the WOJk • .. 

Yours . in . hope of.eternallife~ · 
R.'HUMPHREY •.. 

- --:-:: ;'" 
,; ' , , . 
~·· .. 

. . . 

· Was~ington; 'Mhrch -4~h~. 18.4 L ' 
Brothe1· :S~e., 

Br~:)lhEn" Gano ·and myself have JOSt ;he.Jd a_' pro~ 
tr.a.cted meeting ·at .Mayslkk; of 7 days~ ' lt · ~eemed 
as i'f the \vbo]e· ~\lntry wonld yield. ·we ·obtained 
81' . additions; an~~prospects . were fine for .. as many 
more, but . for thP. Haptist meeting which prevented 
our continuance. Brother ·Ricketts the Evangelist 
was with us. · 

I riever saw a greater victory achieved in 1he same 
time. We obtained some additions from· the Baptisti', 
Presbyterians and Methodists. 

We have reached a nl:lw crisis jn Kentucky. The 
pious of all parties are now deeply engaged in in
vest;gating these important matters; The people 
are destined to lead their preachers. And the Bap· 
ti~ts -have it in their power to advance the .cause a 
hundred fold and do themselves eternal honor. 
May the Lord bless them -in the effort. 

You shall hear from me again. Most affectiollately 
remember me to Sister St9ne and family-

Yours truly, 
J. -T. JOHNSON. 

Brother J. A. Powel of Athens, Ill. writes Feb. 7. 
t84 t. 'I' he good work of the Lord is progressing •. 
There have been some additions to the churches 
during the winter. May the Lord prosper his caose! 

Brother V. HarJ'11n ofObro, Dark, Co. March 25th, 
1841, thus writes-- · 
Dear Brother Stone:-In our religious progress we 
have our bitter with our sweet. Opposition aud sec
tarian · prejudices run high; yet, bless the Lord, many 
·very many, are wa.king ·up from their slumbere t.o 
an ~xamination of the scr1ptures; and the result u 



tb._c:fq{tbe la11t e.tahteen ·at_oolbr, ~bout -~~o b~Ye 
been f'dded to the congregation here;· ~~h@lll~~ 
thirds ~f-\ -wb~h.. }ferQ, fl&W; c.c.tf •• _;· lld;nJ ;"(the 
lueihren end sjaters·-a.re: ·1f,arut:jn ··t~e ~.g9H ·'t'C8Uie; 
greatly ~desiririg:~lO· kp(lw tn.e~·wtlole-.,~tr(ltb-t: _&~d .t« 
walk in-tbe Mme .. . ~81~ Jhe :J,~rcH>leu;~.atan4·: bi~ 
faithfp• servants . e~eey·. ~ere~:_. ·ti'~)Y~J.t • 

. Bro~ R. Humphre;~,~ 'Aaton, m Ai,.~J~,: 1BAl ... 
Brother Stone; . . . 

. Sin.ce -1 last wr.ote _you, 9.P.J' c~pg,reg~UQP.~ W .G.~ 
Rivet has baptiiccf 7, res!<> red;-~ tp ~~~.ow.shap, .a~ul, 
from the Baptists have umted yva~h .. t}le phurth• ·_The 

. brethren _seem to grpw ~trong, 11n~ l!!loeT,s U~tent9<~hfl 
truUJ ~i~b~~ much in~ere,t •• W ~ ~~~~~.t ou.~Y.P.~.eae~
in_g ~retb.a:en t.o lend lheir-~d. to ~h~ ,wpdt~ptopg•\ us. 

I have j~a.t .ret~rned froJil ~- c,onfer.~n.tlal meeting .of 
the ·Christians qt Highland, J>ike . Cp.,_lll.:. \ A ;~uiJl; 
her. of preaching br~thre~, and ~tb~r~ :yver~ pres~~t. 
Many imp~rtant ~JlbJects. ~ere dlsc,.sf'e~ "Yith. 'flJ>·~~'l 
and in the christutn Spmt:-g~eat ona.mmn1ty ~as 
manifewted, -and an . "Uncommon- degree of ~hrJt~
iari union·; preaching ap_(J_ .Qt~er reli.giou.s exerci~es 
were kept up during the meetmg-the fruits o_f wh.teb 
were seven additions t-o the cb.u:rch, a:nd the ~tAts 
were much revived. Th~ minlttfll of the collferencl: 

_ . will: appear in the neJt numb:er~ . · B~ lV •. ;S. 

. A few days ago I receive~ · some valuable. comlJ).u
nication·s from brother T • . M. · Allen~ I· mtended 
them to appear in this. ·number, but bad pn~ .theM 
away so·carefully, that I have desp:aittd ever to ,fi~d 
them. 1 hope brother Allen · :w~ll repl~ce the!D l!l 
my possession as early as .. po~s1ble. . One·. thmg .~ 
distinc:tly remen.ber.., that. b~o.ther ;Boone, of F'ay~U~a 
Mo. bad . ~ecently, w!~Mn s1x weeks, baphzed, . •P4· 
added to· the hchurcb 1n tbattown between 80.a_nd 9,0,_ 

. • I •• • B. w. STONE. 

TH ·E 

«J·BRI STIA.N. MESSENGER·. 

ll-A Y, 1841. 

VOLV ! .. Lil: X~. ~'f!liBBR IX • 

LETTER VI. 

REVIEW: OF BRO: CAMfBELL'S VI LETTER. 

Dear bf:~tker Campbell : · 
You yet complain of my irrelevance to the point 

in diecussion·. · Jo this I stand not alone ;tfor of aU, 
with whom you ba-v~ publicly discussed any theologic 
al question, I find similar ccmplnints. I have im~u· 
ted. it to the superiority of your logical acumen, w1tb 
which few can <!ornpete. All who know me, know 
thl\t I am a plain maHer-of fact·man, and always 
endeavor to communicate in the plaineFt style. You 
must bear with me a little longer, and then I hope 
we shali close our friendly discussion, and labor more 
abt,mdantly in reforming· the hearts and livee of our 
readers. 

On page; 9, in your first Jetter, ycu macle a num
ber of assertions, to which J objected, as Epeculations; 
(a word you did not Jike) RS that the dea th of Christ 
is interwoven with aJJ the designs of the univene 
-that Christ crucified. is the most transcendent my's· 
tery in the moral dominions of God-that it is the 
mat'nspring of all heavenly impuhes--tba t it is itself 
the consummation of aU wisdom and prudence. From 
my remarks on these speculations, pnge 109, you are 
brought to doubt their propriety; and yet endeavor 
to estabJish them by scripture; as "great is the mys· 
tery of Godliness, God was manifest in the flesh. AJJ 
thin,gs tyere created by him, and for him; and he is 
before aJJ things, and by him aJJ things consil;t-in 
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him dwells all the fulness of the Godhead bodity-:
In him rtlJ the treasures of wisdom and knowlecge 
are deposited-Be upholds all _thi_ngs ~y:the_ word .o! 
his ·pow·er_:_God will garbe r all"' things togP.th.er in 
liim, both in heaven and in earth-He is the Alpha 
and Omega, the first and tl:le last." My dear sir, 
Whal have these texts te do with your nssertions t 
l can set; rro . comddence, ~and verily think, that any 
other texts would have answered as well. Let any 
unprejudiced mind examine the te~ts wilh their con-.. 
t.ext,. and will he find any proof of yeur assertions? 

On page 273, you say, "In yoi!r second review,. 
you recur to your peculiar and fayorite aeeeptation 
of.the active transitive word kapllar. to emum with blood 
or .water, and metonymica-lly to cleanse.',. ~y pecu
liar accep.tation !· Where o·r when have I accepted thi& 
d efinition of the word ·~ It is not my acceptation,'.and· 
very far from being a favorite one with me. I have 
shown thAt its literal, and scr iptural defin ition is to· 
cleanse when connected with Htrrifice.for sin. Had. 
I accepted this. peculiar .definition, I. ehoul~ hav.e 
con.tradic ted Paul; for I have provP.d· that he defined 
this very word kophar by the Greek word .lcat~ariz.o, to 
purge or cleanse: nev.er. to eover, H e b. ix, 22. ''Almoat 
all things by ihe hnv are purge.Ei wilh blood." This 
s.ame wor.d kathari~o, C;ln,d on the same te~t your 
favor.ite Parkhurst defines t.o cleanse, .or puri~v. This 
same word and op the some text, your version haS> 
it, to cleanse.. Then Paul, farkhurst, and yourself 
agree wi.lh me thC;lt Jrop}tat· is .nn acti\·e . transitive 
verb, aud literaJl.y (not metonymicaHy) to cleanse. 
Our tran~l~tors,. as I h_c~tve proved, have given the
same translation pf the word ver.y frequent1y, and\ 
the ~eptu~gint cornu only. But our trunslatQrs:hav.e 
mot .once tr.ansJated the ~er b kaphar by to cover. Is 
it my pe.culi u ' and fa·vQri.te acceptation of kaphar, to 
f'over with blo.od or water1 Jr is not; for the wor<! 
is ;.Crequentl' used and so translated, to purge §:>tr 

·ei~n~e; ,Jind tbis too .without .either .1ilood llt :w:ater .. 
8~~ E~Cod. x~x, 1.5,. !6, and xxrii. ~0. ,Num. wYi 4-4 
4 7, .and X*.Xi; 60';.~c. . ' 
. ~n ,page ~74. "f.gu·Rre sv-rprizei at ~y Jnterp,.. 

iah~n of. the word.3 ·kapkar and : na.ta~. ·With re.spect 
~o kapka.':! when co.nnectetl with sa_crHice, I iaterpret' 
~t to cleanse er ·ptu:ge, and ·have lltle bighes·t at~ thor
It~ on earth for 'it, .M just shown. above., · 'Su~ly 
lhts ~hould ~o.t surpnze my broth~r,. especiaUy. when 
to bu t>~n wntten atHhority l ha-ve appealed. This 
~cce.ptatton of--trre· w·ord l proved beyond fair debate 
In my_ secqhd num.'i'er/ Aft~r you had read it, yotx 
e.x.pre.:.3ed no 3Urp:ue; but sat~, "I see !n atl you have 
! ·\ld It ttle or not~u o~ fmm. whtcl:t· to du5eot." Page 
_26. Here was approbatt'on, 

Yow· ·surprise mu-ot ar.i3e form my . appl~i'ng. ·tlie 
_wod to men and· thingi defiled 0.:-iLY, an·d. not t1:»· 
·t~e.un_defil ecl_an~ hoi_Y G-1d; n6r te his h-oly Jaw. 
'rhts you platnly se~ B -~ death blow t<l your system, 
nnJ now you are. surpr.tsed at .rtfr acceptation of the 
""?d lcaplt7.r; for tf we adrnit that it when conlleded 
'Wtth s~crifi~e, sign~fie3 to cl_earue. (!)r purge, ·an the 
~e1v T~3t~·rnent wrtter9 do, then 1t cannot apply to 
G->:.1, · ~'0 clea.?3e or purify him. And yet'! you do 
applr 1t to htm; fer you say "We sometimes speak of 
V'l~dt cating'and j«hl ifying God) and ·inio-ht in the s.ame 
J~htude, speak· of ' clean~ing and ·Sari~tifying him." 
~ eJ, my brother, 1ve c"l.n, and dl) vindtca te and jus
ttf~ G~J_from .al~ thehard ·speeches of· a-ngodly· sin
~~u a?'a~n3t hun . W"_ e do the same for .oo·r i-nnocent 
r.t.:md-s w~r;n c~lumntated· ·by their . enemies. But is 

.Jhts. ~ }t.t3tfttc~LHm · Jrofll cricae3 they have , tlone, or 
~ecat~;e the:r are defiled h-y sirl 1 No. · IJ' Il can we in 
the same ·latttttae say we h~·ve deansed and sanctified 
·them, when they 1vere . innocen-t and undefiled? 8 u t 
ya.u aA:y ' · _Io,~ee~ "the scriptures speak ·of jugtify iog 
and ~a.ncttfymg God, and ·:use the-se terms as ac u. .. e 
tra.QSitlve verbs--as; that thou a1nyest . be justitie~ 
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when thou judge3t--sanctify the L?rd G_od in your 
hearts. Was this a justification of Goa frem gnilt! 
Was this a sanctilication or cleansing of God fro m 
defilement? No: How then can these expressions 
apply to him- in the sam~ latitude as they do to the 
guilty and defiled sinner? But we are speaking of 
the active verb kaph1.r. Is this word used in those 
texts adduced by you? 'fhis is the point. 

The definition of sanctification is, either to make 
holy,or to set apart for a holy U3e. To unctify the 
Lord cannot mean the fir3t; for he cannot be m11de 
more holy, mne pur~; it must and doe; mean the 
secend; that we mu3t sanctify him, or set him apart 
in our hearts, as the only proper object of our r~li
gious service, love and worship. When Jesus said, 
''l ~anctify myself," he doubtless meant, I set apart 
myself to finish the \•ork I came to do. Indeed, 
my broth3r, if we are in error, such pro()f from a 
man of such acknowledged learning, knowledge and 
gaodness, is calculated to confirm us in that error. 

On page 274. You say, '~But what ~ay tlie Lexi
cons and Concordances on th1s word kaphad DJ they 
sustain you? T h~y sho~, th·it to cover is the original 
and radical- sense of this common verb;. that the 
coverinl7 of the ark is called kaph?reth, a derivative 
from k~ph7.r, The Arabic showa its ancient, and 
common acceptation by the verb kafara. to hide.por 
conceal; so does [do] the Syriac and Chal~ea, as:our 
best .Lexicons demonstrate." .My dear sir, my au· 
tbority for my definition of kapha.r to cleame, or purge, 
is paramount to all the L~xicons and Concordances 
on earth-it i3 revelation itself to whidt we must 
all succumb. I hflve j1Bt touched at tbia subject 
above, but wilt be a little more particular in order 
to set this matter forever at rest that the verb kaphar 
connected with sacrifice, signifies to clean.~e, to purge, 
and not once in the Bible i.i it rendered to' cover. 
This I shall first prave from tile scrJph.tres. 

t. Beb. i~ • . 29~ i'~lmo.a.t . .all tbiag~ by the law 
are purged with blood -as the tahem.acte--t.he altar 
~the \v~ina.n. after child birth-the leper-;-tne tllan 
With a runnmg issue-and ev.ery pardonable tran6, 

gressor. .In a:U these cases the .word kaphar is uaed, 
and translated to ma~e . anatanen:e.nt • .Now the inspire!! 
New !estament wr•t~:rs me~tlQQ these sam~ case~; 
and u~1versali.Y render kaphd.r .. by fhe Greek wor~ 
katharzzo., a~d lts cpg~ate. katharzsmos, the primary a~d 
only m;amng of which Is, to ~leanse or purify, .but 
ne.ver, In an.r case, to cet~er. No Grecian will deny 
this. .In this a'l the Lexicons sustain me. Thjs 
would app~ar to be sufficieni authority, but I ada.:.. 

2. That the word kaphar signifies to cleanse or 
purge, I argue from the ·translat;lo.n of king James' 
translators, See number U, page t7, 18. Here have 
I proved th~t the transl.ators . re~der,ed kaphar to 
~le?. .. ~··• 1 '1 no case have they rend~red the word 
.to . .: :.~r Htera11y or metonymici:ltly. 

'3. '!'he Septuagint by a11 1s ack.nowledged good 
·autb(mty. They, ::.s before proved, commonly if 
not universatly translate kaphar when connected ~ith 
sacrifice by e:chilnskestha~, which all Greek .scholars 
know, never signifies to cover; and which word I 
have proved sig~ifies to ~leasse and purify; and you 
yourself render It to expzate. 
' you comvlain of ~y ?tanner of quoting yout• wor<ts,' 

and lo my use of dictiOnaries and translations. I 
am not conYicted yet of any error in these things· 
not even by wbat you have preferred as a wroni 
quotation of mine. I had said that the Greek word 
liilasmos signified purification, and said, With this my 
brother accorlh, page 24 where he says,. "propitia
tion or purifica.tion is also an eftect of atonement." 
! ou deny that ttis is a fair and vt!ritable constr uc· 
bon o,f langtfa~e; I contend it is, and appeal t o aU 
~odgtammanans. You proceed, ''Then may I say 

"~D r~pty--its scriptural meaning is pitch; and with 
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tbis brother Stone : a·c:c.otib, ~ih-e ' kno:ws, aq·4 wtll 
admit t~n i~~~nd i'.l Gen4 vi1~.'~ .I ad~t,tbat 
lmpltar, ,W .hitasml)s is thus. read~·r:effn .this one text; 
and ~ill farthe,r grant,)nat _i( ~ 'were to render' t!te· 
noUQ ·W~~reve~ i,t o~c.ars_by p~tch, .the re_ading ·would 
be ridi.ctdous. --I admit also wi~h you 'that th~ WOi'd 
may signify to co'\rer ~~CJnyrni~au,, though not~nce 
in the Bible ao iranslafed., Wb-at says_ Pat1l 1 What 
say the .New · Testa~en.f writer$? What say the' 
S~ptuagi'ltl W'hat s&f ltlog· Jam·es' translators? l 
have pr~ved thaf lbey aU tra~l~~e the word kapha'i-· 
by a wc)rd which no- . w:h~r.e: ~i.g~ifies to cover. -. All 
your reference!do- the <vord', a-s meaning to cover, 
and all ParkhU1'st hag made, have no reol;_tion' to the 
aubje.ct O_f our diSCU!'St~n; be.c.ause no on·e of t~·em ·i~ 
eonnetced with- s~t;ri{i:ce·, and in fact,. not · one of them 
is translated to coveT .. . t\g you say, yon·r Hebrew 
Bible and Lex1~on a.re before you, please examine 
them1 and. co~v~tion . O.f. the · tru•th of my asae·rfi-On• 
will· be the result. .. 

You ~ish and p·r;ay .Qte t~ .. <ru{t langaages as old as 
t~e do~d·· Why'?· ·U~c!luse th'e gen~rality of. o~·r 
readera:d~ not. underst~nd me, ()( this ( have bea\'d 
no comP.laint; Ought we not to endeavor· to· infol'm
thei(ig.norance, _and~ not suff~ r thc.n· to die in it.?-
~~yO:u._ tt ·id, . l pu·~ itt~ , ro.u lpod.sense:, if w-e · had 
not b~tt~rJceep to the . E'ngli3t:r antl' common· sense.· 
Did brpther Campbell think of this,. when the gave 
the world a new version. -of the New Testament, with· 
~any CJ:i\ical notes oa tne origJ ·n~l language? - .And' 
'!ill he blame me for-_ gJv.'ing a _new· v-er"Si~~ :of btit a 
fe~w word·s . f~om th.e· Hebrew. and. Greek, and .. con
firming that v~rsi()n . by in~H~p!.!·t~b,le .au'.tho.rity fr9m· 
thi iQ3pired aPQs.tles-. 11~d:. prophetsr.' I- claim equal 
pril-ilc~e :'IYitn hjr_melt~. ~ I know . my .versi~n. s~a~ds 
DWCh 10 the w.ay· of ·o:rth.odo~1--r but .this· 1s .riot my 
fault. · · · 
· On pag.e ~7~ ''You say; After reprobating iny 

dia.~j?g.tlle atonement th'e ~A:~ue.(of p\nmcation, tee-. 
_o~~if~ahon a~d. ·LJ~~piti.a_tion·,) and p·tir'fti~~tion, reC:~ ·: 
CtftBhC?n_ I,U:Opttiatton $f.c !he ~ffect of it, yo a come~ to 
tbe: same concrasion· yours·etf.' · What an ·inconslitent· 
creature must 'I be·! afier laltoring .-0> Imig; -and sac .. · 
cessfuHy t~o! t?·· prove· .th11t ato.nement, purifi:cat1on, · 
aod .recooctftattorr were the sam'e; then afterward's 
to agree that atonem~nt. is ' the cauJE! of t~ese,-and
f~at _these are only ett'ects <tf it, I aa'cf said ·that your 
v1ew must be that the victim itse'lf by which tfie 
atonement was ma<le, ·\'VaS called the· atonement and 
tb'a~ if ~t ~ere so. l should agr:ee,. t~at'purincatil)~ ,rec
o~cllahon, &c, were the ·etfects.. who \vould deny 
:tbu? yoU' avow this to be yo11r meaning; Now, I ask 
my brot.her, by wh!lt authority' do yo·tf.calt the victim 
fo.r sa.crt.fice·,. the· atanemerit f'. I r.~rnn'ot find it in the
Btbl~ Pe.Ither in the types .nor antityp~.' If you can

1 
1 should be glad you wou1a. sbow me where. But 
fOll a~pe~l'l to· . the majorit-y of Chr~stendom. This 
a~tbo~tty all wetghed in tbe ballance toge'ther, is not 
wtth me equa·~ to one plain bible teJtt. But for what 
purpose ~o you ap(leal to the majority of Christen·· 
dom'l la tt to pro_ve that the .victim foT sacrifice is
called the atonement? This · is the point. .No:· but 
.&o prove nnot~er thing, denied b! nobody, to. prove
that .the! called the death of Chrtsl t{te ·sacrifice, ~~·t 
alo~ment, the ra~som. Now I am persuaded that all· 
plat~lysee . the difference between a victim and the· 
sacr~fice· of .th~ vi~tim; and aU. ~ill grant, 'tha-t th'e-· 
s~?n~ce ofChpst ts the cause .Of a-tonement,. recon-· 
e1hahon, and purification. Now if yo~ call the sacri· 
fie~ the a.tonement, and say tb~t at<?nement is the 
effect (o·f tti then y·ou mak.e ~he atoQement botli the 
~.~us~ and effe-ct of itself. "W'e-sbould be ca-reful of 
blmdmg metonomical .and literal inte·rpretations of· 
t~uth. CThris_tendom may be jqs'tified in calling the s_ac· 
rtfice of Chrtst the atonement metonvm'ically. but li·ter...-
ally it is the effect ofif.. ' 
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. O.n P· 276,- Yoq sayt~at th,e . deat~. ~f Cb~ist" i.a. a_ 
cause of our recanciliahou to God, ~nd of h1s bemg 
*~H pleased .with .tts. . '~:his r hop~ . ~n Ch~iste!ldo~ 
will _-gra:q_t; for wpo wtll ti~I)Y_ wttn t}le Btble m b1~ 
han-d that we are reconciled. to God by the death or hi~ Son. And who .will ae~y that whe'n we are 
reconciled to God, then, and not tiH t'iien, God is well 
pleas_ed with U6~ not b~(~t~ for he_is angriwi~h the 
wicked every day !-{Jut 1s 1t, brother Campbe.ll, any 
whete stateJ in t~ Bible, that tbe blood of Christ 
i~ the direct cause of God's bein~ w'ell pJease~ witn 
us~ This i~. th~ po}ot. to . whic.h 1 h~v~ oft.en ~ ·called 
yo11r att~ntion~ t~~s ~s tM .po1_~t t~ ~~H* I 'Y1s~ you 
to come up. r~IS IS the great po.mt of .d1ffere:Dce 
between us, and must b.e settl'~d ·w1th better proof_ 
thlm the ·.fallible'· assertion of Cl\riste6do~ • · 

· Set u~ · hear yoiir 'sc.i'ipture p:,foofs that the· d~ath 
of Cbt:ist had a_ air~ct jnduence and effect. on .Ged to 
make him propitious to us, and welt .pleased wit"b us. 

O_a pa; 216. You i~troduce Rom 5. 10, It.~ 'for 
if when we were enemies we were· reco.ncaled -to 
Qod ,by the dea(b·'·o( hls Son; ~uc~ more . being rec
cmciled, we shall be saved by h1s hfe. And not only 
so', but we ·also jot .in . God, th.rough ~ur Lord Jes!Js 
Cllris.t ·by 'whom we have now recetved the recon
eiliati~n/' rhat man is the person directly. reco~cile.d 
to God, thi& text.declares in term! too. plam to a~rptt 
of doubt, and is abundantly con~rmed by the same 
apostle 2 'Cor : v; 18, 19t .20-that the ~ea.ns of our 
reconclliation to God, is the 4eath of Canst, none 
c.an deny--and' th~t tlt!.s mea~s produce~ t~is eff~ct 
by faith in his blood, wall readLly be ~dmttted by aU. 
yet my 'brotl\er expre3ses a dark sentence op_ t~_e 
word reconciliation, as "that" w·hicl;l does reconc11~. 
u.s to G.od., and wpich makes . it jqst a.~~ hofloratile 
fur him to b~ propiti9u~ .to us:': :r.n~:S · me~nin~~ 
wnatev~r it m~y b~, you tell ~s ~na a~a~ed ~Y. ~eo: 
ii.l7. ·"He opde an atonement or reconcabatloo., 
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!or the sin~ o~ the .. p~oplet You ~dd, "'rhat thig 
lS the mearung of the original term, all elassic Greek, 
all synagogue Greek, all ecclesia!:ltic <.1reek · amply 
t-estify." On this permit me to make a few re:. 
marks-. 
.· 1. H this be tbe meanina of alt'ffle vaiioas cl?tssi

ficationi of Greek, why did not our brother render 
it so is . his version of the New Teatament~ There 
he translates the words in HP.b. ii, 17:-~'in order to 
~x.piate the sins of the people." Here the suffering~ 
of the'high priest are solely confined to expiate si"ns, 
or cleanae f:om simi-and these were the sin8'of th.c 
people. tThey bad dtrect no effect upo·n God to expi
ate or cleanse from; and m·tke"hi n propitious,_ btl.t 
upon the p-eople. · ' 

2. The rendering you h~-tve ju 3~ given of ·the text,. 
"he ma~e an atonement, or · reconciliafi fnr the sin~ 
of. the people" is not a jo~t tra.n~lati.on of the Greek 
words, hilaskesthai. tas harnartiaJ. You wetl know 
t!iat hilaskesthai is ·an active transitive verb, and 
signifies to cleanse, or as you have it, to e:cpiate. 
'fA is action muat (U3s u p:>n the object tas h'Jrnct.rtias, 
rins,' and therefore must read, to cleanse or expiate 
sins . In your reading above, you have na object 
for the active transitiYe verb, and have to intt"oduce 
tbe propo!ritian for to ·govern the object; 

~. You h:tve admitted that atonemftnt and re.con
oiliation are the same; and therefo-re · aton~meat is 
not the cau3e ef reconc iliation, nor recanciliation tfie 
effect ~f atonement. Thu:S we are braught to an 
agreement. again. 

You immedia~ely introduce Heb. ix, 26, to pro-ve 
your position, that the, roconciliation in Rom. v, I. t 
a-ppliegto ·God, to make it just and honorable inlhim 
to be propit.:bus to us. The text is, ''But now once, 
in the .end of the wortd, hath he appeared t<f put 
away sin by the eacr~fice of himself." Your exposi· 
tioo of thi& is new indeed--for you s~y., ''sin waa i.ra 



~~ the wa.y,in lay -at the.. ~oor·Gen. iv ·t . ~n(prev.en• 
t~d- .the f~iendly .int~rco~rse of the parbes; ~ut he 
-came nod took it o11t of the way. · It was JUSt as 
lituch in God's way 6f showi!ig r_ne~cy; ~s it was in 
our w~y of recei¥m~ H." Pttge ~16. On t~is novel 
interpretatio11 t ~ill n(ake a fe~ remu~s. 

t. In yqur versi~n of the New Te3tament yoa 
sometimes1 and · \'ery properlylt . r~ttder the word· 
1iam4rtia, sin, a sin-offering-as ~ Cor-, v 2 L-: "He 
ha:th made him ~o be sin, you properly read it, a sin• 
tJffering, Aqd in Heb.nix:. 2a .• ''He will appear ·the 
second time without sin," you read it without" a ~i~
'o/fering." , Thrs is M.cKaig~t's tran!)lation ! . . and he 
ttan&1ates the verse :tr7trnedtately in conne'CUOn (!6) 
in th'e same way. Why you did not fo.llow him in 
this instance also I can see no· rea;on~you h~ve a_lso 
given in yo~:tr new version of lleb. xiii. it· Th·e 
iiame; as (''rhe bodies of those b.easti, whose blood is 
'broughtinto the sanctyary fer sin-you read it. .'4as 

• .d' • h :asm·oucnng. . . ... 
. 2. You try to edtahlish yotlt nove I iden by Gen. 

iv; 7-God ~peaks to Cain, "( f thou doegt well, shalt 
thou not be acceptedt But if thot~ doest not we11; 
~tin Jieth. at the doc:tr •.. By this you represent sin as 
lying in the way of aU friendly _intercourse between 
God -and man. Now my brcither does know that ai 
-the Greek hamarJta ;in sontetimEB is taken for a sin• 
-o.ffer.rng--so t.he.correspondent Hebrew word hP.tta or 
rhettath sint is very frequently taken for sin-atferlng 
Exo. t9. t4. B\1t the fJesh of the bttllock-· tholl 
shalt burn wjthout the C>trnp, it is a sin-offer·ing 
?utlath the snme word ~s is 11sed in Gen 4. 7.--See 
R-1so Lev 4. 3. . Ex0 3(), UJ. &c where the word fo:r 
~in·offe.rin-g is1ultath.-So Dan 9. 24. "To make aa 
f!nd of sins' mean~. to make an end of .sin•oft"erings; 
-ao Hqs; 4. 8. ·rhey (th·e· pdests)e~t up- .. the _sins d~ 
my people; means, the) e~; the sm·pftertngil of Ill! 
feople. Now when the Ltl)rd says to Gain-, "" 
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t~oo ~~.e&t n.ot )Yell. !t~t~.ath: a .&in~o.ft'e!t~g--is _ ,lyin,{:!"~ 
tbd' d'ri'Or, ~rhere~Hes ··tr.Jamb; ·a g9ltl, ~-.:· ~JjuU~~ gn, 
i~kif il alid .:sacri~· lt lnl'tO' . me; 88 . ~d-. -A bel ,.~0~ 

.-tJrothe;,. aud yo~ sbl\Jl .he atcE>p~~iJ' as lie ~~·~ po, 
sir; as ·you- lTa~.e yo-ri.r He.b're~ ~,~Je a;ll-d~.e~Jcon·~~ 
fere yoil, tiro up ;P:u-~h:u-:st: ~n ttte _wor~tu!~t~~h- , .!fDd 

.beat" him,•reAdJii8' c_bc:ptne-rit ··on'Jlem IV, 7, a.n'd:y-o11 
win fdreverr'ellnquish Y.·s·, .hl·.condu.sion"he' e-ays, 

-.. .,r~·s .fer .~lre }\'Ie· e.x:pr~s~n , ~f ·$in-:ff12ng ~~ th~ :~~~,. 
-~ :je'- (to 'rpeai mode!sly) ~r· 'ery; ~trim~e·. ~n:e(and 
hardlyliense; though I .·aJil ·~ware t~at'.~t Js ~ceo~~ 
--bot ll'nc·o·m.rnoidn ·EngliSh; I swppo!e from · !Jus · ve~l 
mistranslation ·in Genet is." . · . . • .- ·· 

·_ s. I have· no o.bJe~.ti~n to· the idea that sm -pr~
vehts th'at fiien-d}y inter«furse bet:We:en us ·~no ~bd. 
Bu-t :wh~re is sin? not lving·at·tfle· door, ~ut m uaand 
n~t in' God'. To: reu{o¥e it from ·us, is to re.aiote .tlie 
cause of:sep'ar~on b'e\ ween US', and _Go~.' and· oi,coiti's,, 
ihe' :fri·eno iY.. int~rcb\rrse. and uni'on a.r;e resto'red ':b.e;. 
' tween us · and. ·OUT ' God: 'This is the doctrine . fo,r 
which I ha"Ve been ~oo\endif)g, throu.gl)out t:h_is· ~it-
cussion and tb itJustrate ·it 1 bo.frowed the prophets, 
iigare ~hlns :a~ a · :cfo~d sepRrating betw~en us ~nft 
God. A eloud · oliStruets 'the light ' .~d hea,t ~f ·tbt) 
nafura} suo· from U@, but has no: effect uv~n the ~tlO . 

itself light and heat remain Jhe j;arne. W'hen the cloud 
is removeiJ,- the ray8.of. th't: ~!lC,~atrged: ~un __ fi~w to··_us, 
and -bring ta ·us: ~h~r enligh'tem~g···~1c.k~:'l_l~g, ~i 
. ebeering·-inffuences. :-- The figure and apvhcahon. ~re ~ 
pfain arid easy. Yet· my l>ro~ber "~~r_ange,l' t~m.k,, 
that the· wind tha:t remo~ts the do·"d, afiects t_he s~n 
as Jhuch':as \lS- o'r ''!fithoiit the ji_gOre,-tllaf'tll:e blood 
o( Christ: 'that re~ov.es o-,jr sins; 'a_fl!"cts God as .m~tb 
·ils . n!. ·-lf. ·~y will .JhinJt' ,o,-J ·c·answt _he~p· 1t~fo 
-their own _.nash;r {bey s{aild ·or fait.'_ ·. ·: .. 
< Now beeaU.se f;· for want .of' evide~ce;· say ~ 

I i ao ·nef believe t.fi.at tb~ . :blo~d or Christ '"'had~ any 
~i'rect~e~d iuf'Go.~BO' ~asJ~ J>r~~thrte(hi~ to ~·;._.yoa 

I 
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ar~ very sorry, and wish· me t~ rec.oncile this w~tn 
'Rom. iii, 2&, 26~ as this is- your strong hold, _to ·Which 
you, and. the orthodox constantly ·r€wrt; and ali you 
h~ve not designed to notice my forme~ ~emarks. em H; 
1 will now endeavor to be more exphc1t. 1 w1ll a'C
JCnowledge that you· have at my su~.gP.stion omitted 
two words own and also coahrned in your ne'V vereion 
of this verse~ against w hic"tll objected, because th~y 
were not in the Greek text~ As/ 1 r-xpect to w.r~te 
no ·_more on this subject,forever· ··on. the subj~ct.under 
discussion between us, I hope for mdu)gence In my 
prolixity. · . 

Rom; iii. 25,26. 1 will give your vers1on of tbe 
text pa.ge 177. · "Who~i:!Gcq hath eet forth a propi· 
tiatory through faith J.ii· liis blood, [$ covering, or 
mercy seat,] to declpre his justice in remitting past 
sinw, &c . To declare at thi,s' time h-is justice--that 
be might be just, and I~e justifier of the believer." 

1. From the old typical m·ercy seat, God decJared 
llis will and tru th , to his p,~ople, and from i~ commu
nicated to them his blessings. So from the true 
'mercy-seat Christ J esu·s, be declares his will to the 
world; for God spake by his Son, arid from, or by 
him communicates his favors to them that belieye 
and obey the gospel. ' 
· 2. What ooes be declare from the true mercy-eeat 

especia1ly! Yott say, his justice. f?u~ translators, 
McKnight, and a host of others, s-ay, h1s r1ghteousnese. 
You alone of all known to . me render _it justice. 
T.hoogh the word dikaiosune is \Jsed near one hun
dred times in the New Testament, it is not once 
translated justice, but ~niformil.y righteousness. You 
very often in your version translate the word justifi
cation, as, therein is the jusfication of God· is revealed. 
Against this translation l have 'no objection. ' It fully 
inclueds my vie"' of t.he truth intended • . The right
eousness or justification ~f . God, is that. plan ,of Ood 
justifying by faith withou't the deeds of the M o.sa'ic 
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Law. This plan is revealEd by Jesus Christ in the 
gospel in all its cJearn~ss and 'fulneFs. True, ,it was 
witneseed by the law and the propbe'ts; for it is writ
ten there,'' the.just by faith, sba iJ live.' This plan of 

justification was but obscurely taught bythe prophets; 
but they did teach it and from thei r writings the 
apo11tle introduced it as, l':l witness to induce the Jews to 
believe the truth. 

3. _ For what purpos:e does he declare .his right 
eousness: or j ustification? This is the important point 
of inquiry: the justification declared is, that GQd "i1J 
freely pardon or graciously justify every one that
believes in ' Jesm:-that if we confess our sim, he is 
faithful and just to for,give us our sins, and t,o cleanse 
us from all unrighteomneEs .-But the objection is, 
bow can he be just in justifying and pardoning the 
guilty without (he deeds ·of the .law? ·We ~eJieve 
says 'th,e Jew, that Gnd has required us to be circum
eised and to keep the whole htw, or we cannot .Jre 
&aved; nor jlJstified• Now &ays Pau], (v, 19)We know 
_that whatsoever the Jaw saith it saith to them who 
a re under the Jaw-therefore the law epeakll to the 
Jew only, for they only a~:e under it; and not to the 
0 en tiles, for they are not, and never were under 
the Mosaic law. The Jews under the law were guilty 
as were all_the wor1d_. Therefore, v 20, by the deeds 
of the law shall no flesh be justified in his sight, who 
sees the _de·fi]ed heart and conscie nce. For by the 
_law is the know ledge of sin, and therefore by the 
law none can he justified. But says Paul, v 2 1, there 
is a justificati<'n withCiut the Jaw made _manifest-
and this just;fication is witnesEed by the Jaw and;the 
prophets, even by Abraham, ;David, ' and aU who 
of the faith of A braham--they :were all justified with
out the works of the law. Chap: 4,.: 1--14. Now 
this justification is by faith in Jesus Christ, and i8 to 
be preached ar.d offered ·to all, both Jews and Greek! 
and is .actuaJly -pos~essed by ·an that believe·-This 
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i~ the justificatioq ,God declares to the worla, by or 
from Jesus Christ the true mercy seat-Will the 
Jew yet say, how can he be just injusti(~·ing without 
the Jaw of Moses? Paul will a~Jc, how was be just 
in justifying Abra~am who Jived before the Jawt 
In the same way he is just in justifying th.e Gentiles 
who believe in Jesus, as well as the Jews. He 
has ·declared it, and who shaH rep·Jy against God? 
Every act of God is in accordance with every attri
bote of his nature, who will deny it? . 

.To declar.e God just, and to make him just, are 
two distinct ideas. The first I receive, and the 
second, I think, my Brother receives; . for you intro
duce this text to prove that the blood ofChrfst so 
affected God, that be can now be just in justifying 
the believer. That this is your meaning, you add; 
'fhen you have no faith in Christ's blood as affecting 
God but only as affecting men! You speak correctly; 
(or faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word 
of Gc,d and that word has ~o where said it to my 
undentanding. . · 

On pa 277 you object to the order in which J have 
placed faith; r~pentance, obedience &c. Here I may 
have erred; but in this I refer you to your ob~.erva
tions made to a "precise brother.!' Jn cunclusion, 
permit me to wonde.r at you, when on the same 
page you say; Now a person who baa no use for 
Christ's blood, hut to be reconciled by it, can have no 
faith .in it! What n~ faith in it? and yet b.e recon· 
ciled l?y it! Strange! Can he b~ reconciled to God 
by it without faith in it! You add. as a reason .of this 
str~nge senti men~, for w·hy sllould be· rely upon. the 
death: of t,he Messla·h, as it can .. haYe no .effect upon 
God! your .~onclusion must. then .be, th,at none are 
Cqristians, who .~o not believe that the blood of~hrist 
ha~ such a · mi-ghty ~tfect on (Jod, ·as to mak~ him 
pr()pitious, tQ ~ppe.ase or pac~fy hi~, to turn :~way 
hiJ wr~tb, and. please him-:--or in the ~~~g.ilag.e of 
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the poet, 'to turn his wrath to grace.' Take heed, 
my dear brothe·r, lest your ~eal for all untenable 
~ogma l>ecome as in~emperate as th~t of many, w~o 
deny your claims to Christianity, ~eca.us~ you ~old, m 
thei-r view, doctrines subyersive of tr11e Relig1on. 

You express much delight that the Christiana \n 
the east are opposing my views on atonement. Not 
alt are opposing; for the Palladium, their best ·and 
most popular paper, is transferring to its pages, my 
numbers in the present discussion . My dear sir, 
should the world. oppose, as brother Russell has done, ' 
by transcribing Buck'• theological dictionary on tllia 
article; atonement, I stan(unmov~d ·by such attacki. 
At yo11r request I will publish his number when it 
shall appear in the Harbinger; bul I expect to pay 
no attention ta.it myself. Others may. One brothel" 
is euough for 'an old nian at'tbe same time. · 

Your old brother in the bonds of peace and Jo Ye, 
B. W. STONE. 

(From the Millenial Harbengsr.) 

ATONEMENT-BY RUSSELL: 
The sufferings and death of the Son of God are 

every where in the scripta res spoken of, or ~eferred ~o 
;u the procuring cause of oul· salva·t.on. H1s 
'BLOOD,' the emblem of his agony and death, is said 
to •cleanse"us from all sin 'and 'withou.t the shedding, 
efblG9d,"' We are te)d,' tnere is no remission." 'J'hat 
the sufferings and~death of the Messiah are a sine qua 
non in the plan of salvation, ean be denied by· none, 
who honestly believe the Bible to .be the only infalli
ble standard of christian faith. But tbere are those 
who are disposed to undervalue the atoning sacri
fice of the ·Lamb of God. lnitead of attribMti'ng the 
p~rdon of sin and eternal bless~dness to the death and 
:tllediatiQn. of Chridt, as the procuring eause, they 
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dilate upon the mercy of <;*od, forgetting tb~ testt· 
mony of Jesus when he said: 'No man cometh to tb·e 
F.ather hut by me.' They acknowledge that Christ 
dted and rose again, but this death an(resurrection, 
are not a sine qua non, absolutely, in the very nature 
of things,. indispensabl-e to the pardon and final sal .. 
v.ation ~f sinners. . They say Christ died for us as 
~.en . . Warren died for his country,-that wicked men 
murdered the Mes~iah, thal he fell n martyr to the 
truth, and that h·e de3ervedly stands at the head o ( 
~hat illu~trious troo~ of m~rtyrs, who have cheerfulJy 
10 every age, sealed the t~uth which they loved and 
iireached, with the'ir bloo·d.-Against this low, Socinian 
~?d ·dishonoring view of the sacrtficial offering of 
the Lamb of God, we enter otJ.t" solemn protest. 
.Ana the_ f()llowing are some of our many reasf>ns. 

1. T~ repr~sent the death of Christ a& only mar· 
tyrdom, ts equtvalent to deny thllt Christ is the 
Saviour of sinners. If he dies as a murdered victim 
of the wrath of men, a martyr and nothing more, then 
he does not any more than Stephen or any other holy 
~an of Goc.J who .has died for the truth, procure by 
ht8 death and sutfering~, our salvation. How then i' 
he a S:1.~iour? By his ex:·\mple and teachings only; 
and . thts is the sentiment u:>ually enteJ:tained 
by Unitarians~ According to this sentiment Christ 
~ay be a Saviour, bu.t he c·anoot be THE SA
V.~.OUR, 'the only name given undet· heaven, among 
men whereby we must b·e saved.' He is a Saviour 
as the prophets and apostle:! were Sa-viours. They 
taught the truth, and most of them died for the truth, 
and they were instrumental o.f l>ringing thousands 
to the knowled-ge and service of the Living God. 
Is this all that J esus hag done for us~ then he litands 
on a level with g()od men, if indeed this Socinian 
notion would not degrade him m11ch below th.em, 
some of the luminaries of the church. If Christ is a
Savioar only because he preached the truth and died 
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as its wJitness, . then Paul and Peter far excelled 
_ttieir Lord as saviours; tbe1 were ' longer and 
more _successful in their · ministry. They were in
defatigable and most successful preachers of right
eousnes3 some' thirty or forty yea.ra; but hi~ ministry 
could not h::we been more than three yeara and a 
haJf.--They planted ril~ny churches and received 
many thousands of happy converts, but Christ is sup
posed to have made ·but a few hundreds, some sup· 
pose one hundred and twenty disciples-up to the 
time of his · ascensiou. Tbey !Joth died happy and 
willing martyrs lo the gospel; and according to the 
hypothesis of our Socini:1n Doctors, Christ has done . 
no mne. It appcara evident, therefore, if Christ is 
.a Saviour only by virtue . of hi:J c:nmple and teach· 
ings, and not by \>"irtne of a.n atoninrr sacrilhe, that 
he is not the SAVIOR of the world~ but only a sav
i?r, one among a multitude of Sa_viors. How apptil
ltng, m:ty we not say, how blasphemous is this senti
ment to the &oul of him who loves the Son of God 
as the "propiliafion--ilasm?s atonement for our sins, 
and not ours only, but also for the 3in5 of the whole 
world~" 1 J ohu ii, 2_. 

2. This view of the death of Christ impeli.ches 
botb the wisdom and goodness of God. In all the 
works and app~intm}nts of Jehov.th we behold order 
~nd congruity, the best me:lns employed to accom. 
plish the best end~. But if the death of the Holy 
dearly belovftd and only b~gotten Sori of God wa; 
n~t !niispenaably necessary as an expiatory sacrifice 
where is that wisdom which always secures the besf 
ends by the best means~ Ho\v can wisdom be seen 
in "sparing not his only Son, but giving him for Ys 
all," to die the mnt agHizi ng·, ignominious death? 
Did the truth ne'!d ~ mutyt·'~ blo:>1 to attest iti 
heaveol1 origiqand its p')\Ver to save? Where were 
the prophets? Many of them ha i been StliVIl asunder 
b.a~ been stoned, a d W.i!t·Jcred a'wH iu s heep; . z 2 ~ 
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skins an! goats' skin~, were afflicted and tormented. 
\Voulrl not this a~swer? · Where was John the 
Baptist? His head had been presented to Herod in 
a charger. His blood had borne witness to the 
truth: Behold Stephen, J arne~, Peter and Paul. 
'fhese are mortals. They must die, and tbey are 
all ready to seal the truth with their blood. Why 
then muat Jesus, the immaculate Son of God become 
~'exceeding sorrowful even unto death."-lt was not 
necessary to bear witness to the truthfulness of 
Christianity. There were witnesses enough already. 
Why then does God make such a sacrifice? Why 
pay such an exorbitant price? Why sacrifice the 
most precious blood in the univers·e, if the honor of 
the divine law can be maintained a nd souls redeemed 
without it? And where the goodnes&,_ to say no mo·re 
of the wisdom o( God, in permitting his deari') be
loved Son in whom he was always well pleased, to 
endure so much undeserved and unnecessary suffer. 
ings? We are sinning mortals and deserve to die; 
but this cannot be said of the Lamb of God. -He wRs 
holy, harmless, · separate from sinners. He merited 
not the displeasure of his heavenly Father; and if 
his Father so far withdrew his divine protection from 
his only Son, as to give him up unn·ecessarily into the 
hand of a murderous rabble,--if he so far closed his 
ears to the cries of his Dearly Beloved, as to leave 
him to be mocked, scourged, buffeted and crucified, 
where, heaven ac:td earth ask with distrust and amaze
~ent, WHERE IS THE GOODNESS OF GOD? 
L~t such a sentiment as this obtain, and the univers~ 
~ould revoit and withdraw its allegiance from a 
throne too weak and too indifferent to protect the 
loyal and innocent: 

3. We o'Jject to the Socinian views of the atone·
ment, becau3e the Scriptures attribute our salvation 
to- the death and mediation of Christ, ~ut not to the 
death of any otbera who have ~ied martyrs. Now 
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if Christ died. a{ a witness· to the h uth only 1i 11 b 
the h~nds of his enemies, ff su'ch a death co~ l d ehav~ 
anytbmg worth naming to do with oar reconciliation 
to. God, we should find our sal vatioh referred not to 
tbe death of Christ alone, but to all the saints who 
h~ve_sealed the truth \Vith their blood. It is frequent
ly sa1d tbat 'the liberties of our country were pur
chased .h>: the_ blood of our fathers. Gen. Warren is 
much ~tstmgutshed for the part he took in that peri· 
l?us ~truggl?· But no one thinks of attributing the 
hberbesofhts.country tn the death of Warren. We 
speak and thmk . of him o~ly as one among many 
who. suffere~ or dted to deltver their country from 
the tnfatuatton ofGreat i3rilain. But when we eome 
to the R_ecords of oru· faith we find no one o( all 
the sulfermgs a ad martyred saints, sharing with .Christ 
the honor of redeeming us to God bv their blood 
The language of the word of God is: ''All we, Jik~ 
sheep, ~ave gon~ .astray * * *' the Lord hath laid 
upon htm the mrquity of us all." * *- "He hath 
borne our griefs and earrietl our sorro.ws." * * "H-=! 
was wou?~ed f?r our transgressio'ls, he was bruised 
for our tn~~uthes; the chastisement of our peace 
was upon .htm, and_ with his stripes we are healed." 
We ~re satd to be JUStifiad by his blood,' and when 
~?emles :we were r?conciled to God by the death of 
hts Son, and. by Ius 'blood we are said. to be cleans
ed from all sm;' aud the redeemed in heaven are 
repres~nted as ascriiJing their salvation to the de.?~th 
of Chrtst. In their choral songet they say: 'Thou 
art wortb_v to take the book and ope11 the seah 
thereof, for thou wast slain and hast redeemed us to 
God by thy blood, out of every kindred ton,ue aQd 
people and nation.' Isa. 53-3 6. R~m. 5°-9 10 
Rev. s 9. · 

4. · \V e protest again~t the Socinian views of the 
ato~e~~mt, beca~3e they imply that the death and 
suffenngs of Chnst were a\l inflicted upon him by 
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his enemies, -which i:r not lr~~· J'his aelltiment jt 
not. _only impl~e·d b.y the hy~the~i_s · th~t _the .bl.es~e~ 
Re-deemer died only as.~J. mu tyr" bu~. It · •~ fully !IIH. 
{requeptly ex.pressed by t~o-~e w~o s~umb~e a~ tb~ 
cr.0$3. That - ~R.e eneCJiies of the ~~v1or _la.ld :w•ck~n 
b'aods .1pon-him, an~ were engag_~d m cru_c,fy~o.g hta 
when , h~ made.Jlis ioul an ofl:enng for ilD, IS .true 
·but that they .had p<Hve~to take awcry bi~ life, or.tha· 
they i-nflicted the mighty aggregate of bl3. suffen~gs 
i:s not .true. Hear · the pr.:>p~et Isaiah on that po1nt 

"It please.d the L~rd to . bruise him; ·~he hath put 
him to grid, when thou sl)alt make h ~s soul ~n of
fering fw .sin, be s}lall see his. s~ed·, he snall . prolong 
hia day$ and the plEasure of the Lord shall. pro9· 
per in his h'tnds,t' {!a, 53 . . 10. Hear. the ~eshmony 
of the Faithful t10d true witness •. . '!I lay .down my 
life that I might take it again-: !fO. MAN TAKETH 
IT FRO~I ME, but I lay. jt <town · of myself. I 
have power to l~y it d<:>wn and 1 nave powel" to tak,t) 
it again." John 10-27, 18. . . .. , 

Beei~es, if the death ofC.hr.tst_was wholly ln~lc_~~d 
by his enemies, what mP.an tbo3e dr~adful ag\)!Hes 1n 
the garden when no man was near? There we behold 
the L<tmb of .God pro_3trate o-n the gro.und, in the 
d~epes t mental.agony,. .so intense were his snffer
ing~ . that he was b~thed. m ~ bloo.dy swea.t, and ex· 
claimed, 'My s:>ul 1s exceed10g sorrowful even unto 
death.' This agl)ny wh.icn .. seemi to have be~n t~t:S 
m·nt dreadJul which h.e ever endured, Wi\S not mft1c ~ 
ted- by ·.the h~nd~ of wic~t.eJ . man. To say i.t arose 
f:ro:nt~e apprehension oftbe near flppoflch of lllS mur .. 
derer3., i3 to charge the h:>ly Jesus with a ~.ost deelo
rablejm~ecility and cow(lrdice.. T_hcre lS _anoth~r 
cltfficulQ- here·wl:lich is wort.hy of ser.to~s conslde~atlOI) 
lt is this: lf the death ofC1rist. W eB a deatn infltcted 
o11ly. by hi3 enemies, .his sutle.ring~ ·R)~ S t . have. been 
phy•ical. : M~n cao kill. the J>ody b~:~t cal)~ot. ktll )h~ 
eo11\. Bllt how W!lS. it. wqen the Lord ~3nab dtecU 
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Was his de:1th confined to the body? Hear his dyifi)g 
groans. 'My SOUL is exceedin.g sorrowful, even 
unto death.' M·ttt. 26: 38. Mllrk 14. 3!. 'He 
hath .put him to grief; when thou shalt make his 
SOUL an offering for sin.' ha. 53: lO. Here then 
the soul of Christ .is represented as su.!fering death, 
being .m1de aa 'offering for 3in.' But we] .cannot see 
how wicked men could make the SOUL or Chri"t an 
'off'ering for Fin.' 

5. We will name one more objection to the hy
phothesis tinder consideration, and leave this subject 
for another occa3ion. It is thiE: If Christ died on! y 
as a Jl)artyr, he died the rri)st ingloriou ily of all 
Christian martyrs. It is a distinguishing trait in the 
death of those saints who have fallen by the hantl of 
v.iolence, as witnesses (or the truth, that they have 
been won~erfully. almo.st miraculousl.f sustuined in 
the dreadful conflict. Read the history of the death 
of Stephen. How calm! How· heroic he f~tlls asleep! 
He bends his knee3 in prayer-he sees hea \·en open; 
and wrapt in beatific vision he prays for his mur
derers, commends his spirit to Jesus and falls asleep! 
Look at the apostle Pdul. H~ died a martyr at 
Rome during the reign of Ncro.-Hear the trium· 
phant notes which he raises, 'lS he nears the scaffold. 
lam now ready to be offered; the time of my depar· 
ture is at hand . I have fought the good fight, l have 
finished my cour3e, I have kept the faith, henceforth 
there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness which 
the Lord, the Righteous .. ~ udge will give mE.\ in that 
day, and not me only, but all who love h1s appearing. 
L?ok into the book of Mutyr~, and see how calm and 
triumphantly these saints who have fallen by wicked 
hand~, have fallen. asleep. With their last breath 
they have smiled upon their enemies and cried, 
'Welcome the cross of Chrisl.' 'Welcome eternal 
life.' But when we contemplat~ the .H.edeemer in his 
<leath an? B~,Jfferings, behold 1rhat "contrast!· He i$ 



ove~powered \~!th menta~ agony.' ~efOTh .. e;,hf<s ~:d~~:~. 
approa.ch hiot, lie fal}s agttated 11~~~} e ~~ou~ ~ 
shrieks out-4Mylio~l is ·exc~eduig sor~~w(u1 eve'u 
unto deat.h." He s\'feah, as ~~ were, ~gr~at d_r9P.f of 
blood, falling to the ground, ~hd eJ~cu}at~s: MY 
GOD, MY GOD, WHY ·HAST THOU FORSA· 
KEN ME! . . d . Wh. t 

Why is the Lamb of Go~ ~gttat~ _? :r ~o s~a .• 
lewed up in view of ~eath, 1f th~t death. 1s o11ly t_he 
death o( th·e ooii1 f Is Jesus afranf to d1e? D\>eS he 
shrtnk from the prospe~h· o_~ the· eternal wor!d 1 !io 
...:.hless'ed be God, tie :u htmself the Resu~rectl?n 

. a ,d the Life. The secret of !his over.whe1mmg ag· 
on}' is 'HIS SOUL W A:S MAD_E AN OFF~INq. 
FOR SIN,' ha. 58: 16'. Mne her~a-fter~ ·R. 

MIBBBMGBit. 

And .who, but himself, ever denied or }}rotesteC: 
against tbis truth? Gen. lVarren died for us from 
love of his country; did not Christ die for u.s from 
love to -~si Gen. Warren died to save us from our 
enemies; did noi Jesus die for the &arne purpose? 
Th•s far . the analogy holds good wilb aJJ, except 
brother Russell and y~urself. ~d. He also protests 
against tbii plain scrip.tural fact "that wicked men 
murdered the Messiah"-this be calls God-dishonor· 
ing; and will my brother Campbe]J endorse it? I 
know brother Rustsell acknowledges that w~cked men 
did partly h#Iict tpe death, but that God united in 
the horrid deed! 3. He also protests against this, 
'' .that Christ fell a martyr to the !truth? And wiJl 
brother Campbell prote~t also agai!JSt this, and can 
it God-dishonoring! You two must be alone on this 
subject; for 1 knolv of none who ~ave ever ventured 
to deny it before-! grant, that this was not the onJy 
design.of his death, and w_iiJjoin wifh you in pro
testing against thi1 ex~Iusive seme. Against this 
doctrine brother RmseJl's discourEe is directed, I 
wish him sucr.ess reartily in combalting this exclu
siv,e sense of Christ's death. 

But why should brother Campbell . pubJish this 
piece against this low, Socinian, God-disbono1ing! 
doctrine! Did he think-could be think that it 
"PP1.ied. to me, in the sense staterl by brother Rus· 
seJI? So our readers must think, seeing you have 
endorsed the sentiment. To them it is left to judge. 
I think it is time now to close this discussion, seeing 
fair debate cannot be hM. 

I shall in my next give a synop11is of my views on 
tb.e!atonement, as stated in this discussion, without 
reference to yours. I leave for you to do the same, 
tq , give~ synppsis of y.our views without a1_1y refer
ence to mine. Let the world.r.ead and judge. If 
we .begin to contrast, and compare our views in our 
•ynopses, it may renew the discussion. J with us 
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all te unite in the greater work of reforming and 
tegcnerating the church, and of saving· the world. 

.l\:1ay the Lord ·bless ·my beloved blOther. 
' J3. W. STONE. · 

CHRISTIAN UNION. 

LE.CTURE Ill. 

By a comparison of tf\e present s.tate .of Ch_ristianity 
with what it ouce -was, all are brought !o the con
viction that we are ~et in the apostncy-under the 
reign of the .man of sin-yet in Babylon-yet in the 
wilderness. Ail the sects Eee the propriely and 
necessity of reformation, · and christian union, and 
profess a great desi.re for them, and make stong cries 
and supplications for their speedy retu rn to Zion. 
Yet, st-ra.nge! Whenever an atte_mpt is made to ef. 
feet t-hem, all the parties rise up against it, and op
pose the abettors of the good wo1 k. The reason 
is, that the means propo~ed by those reformers 
impinge upon their party schemes, and strike a death 
blow at their parlJ·union. Thi-s is the history of 
every reformation from Jolin the_ Eapti~t to the pres
ent time. At first the people gladly heared John, 
the gteat reformer, and flocl<tod to his baptism, but 
when he had fully develo_p"ed the plan of reformation, 
they :were offended, and opposed with vi~lence th.e 
scheme. So it was with_tJ.e greatest refor,-ner on 
earth, the Lord Jesus. .ArllrEt the multitudes flock
ed to his lirinistry, and were urgent to crown hi~ 
king; but when his plan of rt:formation was under
stood by them, they oppM ed and Cr"ucified him, 
So of the reformation ol Widddf, 11 u~s, Luther, 
Wesley, and of the preFent century. 

Various plans have \1een introduced by honest, 
good men to dfect this disirable, and desired objec.t: 

St3 

Christian union; bnt they ha;ve all.failed. It is worth
while to ipquire into these plans, and into the rea-
sons why th~y have (ailed. . 

tat. The first plan to unite the divided Christi
ti•na .was introduced iD the, beginning of the fourth 
c:entury by~he council. of Nice ·~This plan was,'to hue 
a creed, or a _ system of doctrines made by the col
lected wisdom and authority of that council, to whieh 
all must subscribe, .and from which none must de
par~, ~m pain of earthly· and eternal anathemas.
'fhe plan, we acknowledge, is plausible; and this 
has kept the Catholics unite"d until now. But is their 
union, christian union? A Catholic was once asked, 
What did be believe ?-he replied, I believe what 
mother church believes. And what does mother 
church believe? Sfi'e believes what" J believe. And 
what do you both believe ?-We both believe alike. 
Here is a specimen of Catholic union. W.bo is so 
blind as not to see, and_ so ignorant as not to know, 
that this Nicene creed confirmed and perpetuated the 
division of the Christians then existing, and mace 
slaves and hypocrites of millions more, who rath ; 
er than undergo the anathemas threatened, subscrib· 
ed what they did not believe, and slavishly reje-cteti 
light lest they should be converted, and treated as her
etics. This plan of the old mother has bP.en foUow( d 
by all the sects to this day with the ·same spirit and 
with similar success. Can this be heaven's plan to 
unite in one, his scattered people? No; No· fact 
itself proves its fallacy. ' . 

Some who are opposeci to a large creed-book as a 
plan of union, yet plead for the necessity of a few 
essential doctrines to be embodied, as a bond of Ynior.. 
B?t wh~ shall determine what these essential doc. 
tnnes are! Suppose it possible that every member 
of the church on ~arth were together, and aU agreed 
upon three or four doctrines as only essential, ar d 
t-hat these only shall be teats of Christian union-

A* 
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Woul~. they· all. honestly agree that, ¢hou]d increas
ing light convince them that the doctrines received 
w.ere wrong, they would stilhetain and defend them? 
Wou{d thej, or;coold they bind their posterity to 
belfeve and receive them? But th'ere things are im· 
p~ssible. No formulary of doctrines can unite · tfie 
Christian world-Jf it-can unite a party-that union 
is only partial, and of Ehort duration-it is a union 
of disunion, for un·less we give up the right of think· 
ing, and implicitly believe aa the Cathnlirs do~ such 
creeds }lre vain. 

2. Many in the present century have seen, and 
many b~gin to see, that all such creeds a re in the 
way ~f christian union; and that to support them, is 
to support a limb ~f anti·christ. Thouilands from 
this conviction have abandoned them all, and cast 
them to the moles, and to the bats, and have taken 
th_e ·."",]e · )ne, as the sole rule of faith, and prac
tice. A h s is co·mmendable, and a long stride from 
Babylon. But will this e·ffect Christian union 7 ala.s! 
we have to acknowledge the rev~ rse. Thousand·s in 
this day have made thiS' public profession, rind are 
as much disunited in Christian Jove, and co-operati'on ~ 
as other sects- They have no written creeds, bu·t_ 
they make ·their unwritten opinions of the Bible 
truth~, the tests of union~ As long as opinions of truth 
are made tests of union, all our _

1
hoasting, that the 

Bible alolle is our Religion, is vain . . 
3. 'The Biele alone m heart believed, a'nd in the 

spirit obeyed, is doubtless the means of Christi_ch1 
union. Who w\ll deny? It. must be first, with the 
heart belzeved-believed withallthe heart. To befieve 
with the heart, is, to be affected and influenced_ by 
the tru.tb believed; and to obey it in the spirit, is, .tC? 
do it· wlth the fuH, true and· ~incere 'detenpiq·a:th>,n, 
+.·nd re:~ol~ti~n . ~f. th~- s~ifH,. not ~n.ly t?. ' c~.?~e t'o ... ~o 
evil, but to leaFti.'.fo Ho' w~ll-to aepart 10 ~eart a~a 
life from eve.ry· thing Mrbi'dden;aud in ' ti~arfa'nd life 
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t4 do . e~ery- thing . c:onuuanded~With .so~b.. ,Qod 
meets, nnd blesses them·-He meeteth ,hicn .that .wo.rk· 
~~~- right~~us~e~~-:-"""~he~r sins · are blo'tted out-they 
.receiv.e th~ Hp!y S_pir.it, and experie.nce eeason$ of 
re_fre~~ing fro.~ t~e p_re~~o~ ~f,t~e Lord-U1ey are 
bC?rn of G~d,. anil there.for~ Joye Q~d, and one a,notber, 
a l}d t~is k>ve: casts. O!J,t feni, .and is the· cement oT 
Christian union. · · · 

ff.ow: .~e w~i~. inquit~ parti~~1arly "~~t we. are to 
~~h.~,v~ ~n~ do m.order .to chn_st~an l:J.nio.n no.t-~il]J- un· 
1on ~~sptrJt, but ~n tpe· one body also: ls.t. _We must 
believe this .bumi.liating tr~th, ~h~t we ~rein B~hylon, 
in con(us.ion-.~~al_tered i~ t~~ ~ark a~d c.loudi day:
Ba!Jylon 1s bt;tt ~n,otbe~ na~ for pride and confusiop. 
~e.Rd' it~ origin r~ ,t,be e~rJy ag~ of the · world. A 
tribe. of ~en, inflated ·w.ith pr~de, deie'rinined. to 
buihi a ~o~e.r, __ th.al s~ou.ld rea~ . to ~eaven, in .ord_er. 
t~at thelr gre~t name might flow o~wn the ~tream o! 
_ttme, and live forever. ~ut God confo.und-ed the1r 
language, they_could not understand each other--_:tiley 
could .. not co·op;rat~, and therefore they ·divid~d, 
and .. separated .m d1tferent -squads abroa.d. Who 
does not see the analogy? ls Rom~, Bay.lon? 11es;.s_he is 
dou.btless the mother .of harlots-all natioRs are 
drunk with the wine' of her wrath-that wine which 
e1rcites to wrath, persecution, a.nd death, th~se ·who 
are m lde drnnk by it. FrQm this lea~n, w.ho . ~:frinks 
of B~byl.on's wine. In:BabyloQ are God's pe~ple 
~~o~ntng ~~ b_:mdage, and longing for deliv.eranc.e . 
l hts humthatmg truth we mus.t believe, or. wr lJ 
~ever make one exertion to .come out of b~r.. ,e. 
lreve the· truth, and obP.y it; Come out of her my 
people-_Come out from am;;ng them, an51 be y,e se.p· 
ara;te sa1th the Lord, and I wilt receive you
Arts.e ~n~ ?epart · hen~e; for thi~ is not y:o.u.; rest; 
because. lt· IS polluted ; ,1t shall destroy you wi!th a sQre 
d.estruchon. B.efore Jerusalem's destruction, the c;hl'is
hans were warned, and escaped .the ruin. So. are 
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you ne»w warned-tly imarediatelt, and listen 'not to 
.tht lullaby, all is well. 

Throw off your partY Yokes, which unite the P"rties 
--as; such. Take not' the yoke Ctf Moses, but, 
Take my yoke upori"you and Jearn of .me, says Jeaqs. 
Under his yoke we shall be united, and our energies 
be one, to effect the mighty work of saving the world. 
The yokes of Moses and Christ could not be worn 
to~ether at the sam~ time and by the same peO'ple of 
old-nor can a party yoke be worn with the yoke of 
Christ. L~ave your party standards, and rally under 
the standard of heaven. See you that 1Vhite throne! 
with one sitting on it, surrounded with a .rainbow, 
and an immense company of raptured wors&ippers! 
That ia our king-that ensign, wa'fiog on the spirits' 
breeze, is heavens standard. To it repair, and learn, 
and do the lessoni whicb will be taught · you the-re 
by the infallibl~ Teacher from hea~en. He will 
(each yo11 that yo11 must love .one another with R 

p11re heart fervently-to deny yourself; anp take up 
your cross daily, and follow him-be will teach you, 
not to look on your own affairs, but also to the in
terest of others-tha t you and all you have are his, 
and must be devoted to the grea~ work of salvation; 
that you must not mind earthly things, nor se·t 
your affections on them- not to be conformed to the 
world-to lay up treasures in heaven, not on earth; 
to take the lowest seat, and to esteem others better 
than y o1.1rselves, as did Jesus, whGI esteemed' us more 
than glory, ease and. life. Here you have no abiding 
place, but ,are as strangers and pilgrim3 seeking a 
better co1.1ntry. • You must leave your party dietinc. 
tioas, and party names, and be contented with that 

t
iven by dtvine authority-Christian. For doing all 
his, and all the holy precepti of heaven, you will 
e hated and persecuted by the world, and upeciaJly 

l>y that pll'l't of it, wbo have a name to live, but deny 
the pewer--for tho Qhihlren of the bond womaa 
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always did, and alway• .will persecute the childrea of 
the free woman, The "fOrld is ripe to 0 peraecut~. if 
tbet had an object, such as will be presented by 
the regeneration of the church. My brethren, liitea 
'llt:tt to those teachers, who say, the time for Chris· 
tians to •nite is not yet come; and that you should 
live longer in disobedience to God's holy command
ment, by living in disunion, which ~s, says Paul, ·r.ar
aal; pnd'.to be carnally minded is death. No longer 
by your conduet, counteract the prayer of Jesus, that 
they all may be one. The Lord will raise up leader~ 
full of the Holy Spirit, to d irect the faithful. My 
beloved, beliere not every spirit but tr.t' the spirits 
whether they }:>e of God; for many false prophet. 
are gone out mto the world • Mark them which 
-cause divisions among yo\1, contrary to the doctrine 
ye have heard, and avoid them-Do not think the 
Mormons only are. intended; would to God they were 
the only ones-but they, who divide Christians, con
trary to the doctrine of the old gospel, are the peo
ple intended, urespecti.-e oftheir high profession of 
christianity.. 0 Lord, restore thou Zion to her ancient 
glory, and make her a blessing to the World. 
Amen. 

In my next and last lecture, I shall show tbe glo
rious etfect of Christian Union--that the world may 
llelieve in J '!a us. 

B. W. STONE. 

·(Fo.a TH.£ MJCs~t:~El\) 

Randolph, Mo. April 11~ 18ft. 
'DKl '&aoMaa S'i'0: .. -

1 proceed to drop y .:i ~ .,. •ew- lines, conveying iu. 
telllgence of the progre~s of the good cause in this 
'lection. Within about fiye weeks past I have im
nuratcl 40 oer:Sons UPln a confei9ion &f tbeir faith, 

- r A*~ 
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a1d-.the prospect still fiatter\ng a"S· ,at fiFst; but · I am 
nearly e~hausted at present,· but still intend to Ia 
bor con-tinuall} as long as I 'Can. 0, thaUhere wen 
more faithful aad devoted laborers in the · field!. The 
cause of the·· Bible would soon triumph, if aided by 
the godlr behavior of its professors; 0, that the 
brethren would walk wotthy of their vocation! what 
an impetus to the good ·ca~se-! How irresistable the 
argument in . favor of the Bible! 0 brethren, much 
depends-upon the c~aracter you .sustain· before the. 
world;-live hely, righteously and Godly in thie p.res
e·nt wOfld·. This is essential to tbe advancement of; 
the cause you- profess to love, as well as to the se~ur- · 
in_g- of -your own eternal interest. 

May the Lord bless alJ the holy brethren. 
ALLEN WRIGHT. 

Clay County, Mo: April Jg'th, 1841. 
Dua BaoTJ{};a STOint·•·-

( would not have troubled you at tuts time with· 
a com nunication, but I am now at brother Payne's, 
with the 9 th volume of Mr. Wesley's· wot:ks before 
m~, and finding some th~ng3 there in, which I humb~y 
conceive would benefit the Methodists of thi9 day
par.ticalarty some of their clergy, who sp¢nd much· 
of their time in preaching and .~riling ·salvati·on, par· 
don, remissho·, &/'c. without obedience to the ordinance 
of bap tism, and ever warning_ ..the comrnu'Dity not to 
trust to the ob;!di.ence of faith for pardon, I s~y, u·n· 
der the3e c ircunnbinces, to . refresh· their memory OC• 

ca~iona]ly, by qu·ota.tions from · old father Wesley, 
miah t an5wer a valuable end--therefore I have- con
du~ded t(} send you the following extracts, . which I 
th.ink will req11ire. the i.ngenuity o( the -~ish.op , to 
spi1•itu.!lli~e, an<:i twislif!J, so (\S to q~ake · lt app;e~~ 
tbafMr. W esley-attacned less import~nce t<J baptts ~ 
thln -.u ; d >; n'ly, he hl> g.me far ~het:-B1lt let the 

3lt 

~oo~ speak for i~self. In his Treaties on baptism, voi. 
IX, pages 157.8, m answer to the question,' what are 
the benefits ~e receive, ?Y baptism?' He says "The 
fi.rst of these IS the washmg away the guilt of original 
sm by the application of the merits of Christ's dea th· 
That we are all bom under the guilt of Adam's sin~ 
-an? that all sin deserves eternal misery, was th~ 
unammous sense of the ancient church, a:; it is 
expressed in 1 the 9th article of our own/' So he goes 
on to prove that all need pardon, and says, it is giv
en through Christ;. for says he: ' 'In virtue of this free 
gift, t~e . meri_ts of Christ's life and death a re applied 
to us m bapttsm" Eph. v, 25, 26. "He gave himself 
for the church, that he might sancti fy and cleanse H 
w_ith the. washing of. wate~, by the word"-namely; 
"m. b~pl1sm, th ~ ordrnary Instrument of our justifi· 
cat10n '- and then he notices the pray~r of the church 
for the delivery 9fthe baptized from God's wrath, &c. 

His answer is, 2. ''By baptism we enter into cov
en~nt with God-into that everl asting covenant, 
which he hath commanded forever-that new cov
enant which he promised to make with the spiritual 
Israel~ even to give them a new hear t a nd a new spi'rit; 
to sprmkle clean wate r upon them,. (of which the 
baptism is onty a figure) and remember their sins and 
iniquities no more"-hear it ''remember their sin! 
and iniquities no more. 17 

3. "By bapti '3 m we are admitted into the church, 
and consequently made members of Christ its 
l1ead .:' 

4 : ''By baptism, we who are by nature children 
of wrath, are made tbe children of G od , and this 
1·egeneration (mark it well, 'this regeneration') which 
our church in so m1ny places ascri bes to baptisTll, i<J 
more than barely being admitted into the church; 
though com-nonly connected therewith, being grafted 
into the body of Christ's church, we are the children 
of God · by adoption . and grace! Mr. Wesley the'n 
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adda "this is grounded on the plain words of eur 
Lord John iii, 5. "Except a man be horn of the 
water, and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God." By water then as a . means of 
baptism; we are regenerated, or born agam, whence 
it is aho called by the Apostle "the washing of re· 
generation.' 'Our chur~n therefore' ~ays, Mr. Wesl~y, 
'awcribes no greater v1rtue to baptism, than Chnat 
himself has done" ! 

We will close for the present, lest our extracts be 
too long. If you think they merit a place in the 
Messenger, J·ou can insert them . 

Your brother in the good hope. 
J . P. L ANCASTER. 

S mithville, Ark . April 6th, 1841. 
n..& 'B.t~>~tau SToJur:-

Since I last wrote to yon, there has been some
thing upward of 30 additions to the congregations 
where I labor. About one week since, we bad a 
precious time of refreshing from the preacnce of our 
Lord. The aged and infirm in body seemed to pos· 
se's the vigor and health of yout~-the young, to 
hue attained to manhood- the mtddle aged stood 
abont right. We took to ourselves the whole a.rmour 
of God and while we (in our language) latd OUl" 

shonld;ra to the wheel, the work went on glori
ously. Dear brother, we have many b~ethr~n a nd 
sisters here that we expect to mingle w1th, 10 our 
King's upper and better country. This gloriou~ hBpe 
revives our courage by the way. 

0 that the brethren may be found faithful, walking 
worthy of the vocation wherewith the.r are caHed! in 
·aU lowliness, meekness, in long suffermg, forbe~r1ng 
-each ~thtr in love, en~~~!o!ing t! ~eep the un1ty og 

K&IIIIGKI. Stl 

the •P!rit in th~ .b~nd of peace, alw-ay~ J'emembering 
that,' 1f the tpltlt ls absent the body 11 dead. 

Grace ·mercy and peace be multiplied to you 
ancl all kindred apuita lD lhe .. j,ord. Farewell. 

C~ G. TITSWORTH. -Grandviewt Edgar County, Ill. May 4th, 184.1. 
Dza D~toTBBa STONE-

I will now inform you of the progreas of the 
cause of the blessed R edeemer ·in this aection of 'he 
Sta te. I baptized 30 from the time I sa.w you in 
September to D ecembe.r, I then r emained ot home 
through the winter, and recommenced on the fi rat of 
April to .proclaim, the . good new!. In my tour 
to the churchea at Darwin, H enderson, and Pales
tine, Wfi bad ll additions. All that is wanting is, 
fo r the brethren to let their light tJO shine that, others 
beholding their good works will be constrAined to 
gloryfy their Father in heaven. I am happy to state 
that their walk is dra wing the a ttention of the world , 
wh? han ?ee~ disgu :~ted with the modern r~ligion , 
~h~ch cons1sts m loud.,professioos, and towards o1hers 
proJcription, and t~at of t~e most denunciatory char
Rcter. But bleised be the name of the L ord! }bny 
of the first class of the sects a re coming out. I am 
certaia there ~a more concern manlfeet among them 
now than I have ever known before, and all that is 
wanting ii for the brethren to shod firm, ah~aya 
abounding in the work of the Lord. That ' this be 
the happy disposition of aU who poaseu his name is 
~] prayer in Jesus. · 

Your1 in hope of a b,lissful immortality. 
WlftLIAM TICHNER. -OBITUARY. 

Our esteemed Elder, Alf~ed L agow, of Paleltine 
has' ·rttllen a Bleep in the Lord after an illneaa of '7 
dey• . Brother Lagow waa of the moat exemplar)' 
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character, and an able teacher. I was with ~im the 
most of the time of his illness; and I never w1tnessed 
such composure in a117 person before . . . on Saturday 
evening before he died, we were convmced that Ae 
would shontly expire. I took his h.and, as 1 sat by 
the side of his l>ed, I observed to h1m; .brother Al
fred , you are going to leare u~; ~e replied, do you 
think so, I answered· yes. He satd well brother, the 
L'lrd 's will he done and not mine. No terror the 
prospect beget~! I ~m not mor~ality'~ slave! he then 
requested the brethren to' come mto h1s room he then 
narrated the course he h:d pursued since he had 
obeyed the L')rd. I will s.tate one thin~. He obse~
ved · Brethren, you see me here in this weak condr
tion: ready to leave you a~l, I reqli'est you, weep 
not for me! Were ~he Pre~tdency offered. 1o. ~e 
this moment with healthr thi'l my present Situation 
woald be my choice. No higher honor, no greater 
joys have I wished than to be an humble follower of 
the Lord J esu~. He then called his compal)ion and 
his his little boy, and s~tid to his wi~e, Etten, I leave 
you for a ~h ~ rt time, but the Lord IS your ltus~and. 
H e will never leave you nor forsake you. H.•a not 
necessary for me to give you a minute de tad: suf
fice it to say he was a man of a strong discerning 
mind, and had a splendid education ; ancJ the best of 
a il, a devoted follower of the Redeemer, never c~~ f11e 
Joss ·of- any brother cause more regret, or ~ nt1z:n 
more mrrow. He died on the la.;t Lords d~y tn 
April, 1841. w~ T: 

Boone County, Mo. April 15, 1-S41. 
BROT:-JER STONE--

A church ha 3 recently been organized in the dty 
of Booneville, .by .brothers Lancaster and Boone of 
12 or 14 member.s- I was. the.re last Lord's day, with 
brothers'Smilb and Boone; we h'd two additions. The 
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next day w.e. went to Fayette, where two others 
confessed and obeyed the Lord--which make 80 
that have.been added to the church since brother 
Boone utnted. In haste, your brother, 

T. M ALLEN. 

Brother J. T. Johnson Mayo, writes that he had 
just returned from Madison county, K'y, 10 additions 
were made. He says, the harvest h great, and the la
borers are few. We pray the Lord to inspire all the 
brethren to ex'ert thems~lves in ~upporting those who 
are in the field, and thoEe who may be sent out. The 
preachers of the denominations treated our affec
tionate overture for union with contempt. None 
of them but. Doctor Fishback. attended. We have to 
fight the battle alone. · May the ~ord grant us the 
victory. 

Brother .J. A. Gano writes·: Brother J. Rogers amd 
myself closed a meeting at Antioch, 20th April; the 
fruit9 of which were 8 soels. 

DIVERSITY OF OPINION. 

I willingly concede to every man what I clai~ fo~ 
mj:seff.-tbe freest range of thought and expr?sSIOD~ 
and Jtm perfectly indi~erent ~· hetber }h~ ~enh.ments 
of others on Fpe·culative subJects. c~.mCJde With,. or 
differ from my own: Instead of WISbmg or exrectmg 
that uniformity of opinion should be estabhshe~, I 
am convinced that it is neither practicable nor des~ra
ble, that varieties of thou~ht are ss numerous, and as 
strong'y marked, and as irreducible to one st~ndard, 
as those 'of bodilv form; and that to quarrel w1th one 
who thin~cs . ~~fierently from ourselves, ~~ul~. be no 
less unre.~sonable than to be augry w1th b1m for 
having ·features unlike our own. Ladie's Booh. 
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FREEDOM OF INQUIRY. 

Let not the freedom of inquiry be shackled. If 
it mutiplies contentions amongst the wise and virtu. 
ous, it exercises the charity of those who contend. 
If it shakes, for a time, the belief that is rested only 
upon prejudice, it finally settles on the broader and 
more solid basis of conviction. Ladie1' Bo9k, 

(From the Journal ()f Christianity. ) 

THE CAPTiVES ARE FREE. 
Praiee and glory be to the God of JUSTICE! The 

~upreme Court of the United States has been led by 
his invisible hbnd to give its sanction to simple justice. 
The intelligence was brought by the following Jette'· 
from the venerable John Quincy Adams . the senior 
counsel in the case, addressed to a member of the 
committee acting on behalf of the captives of the Am· 
istead: . 

DEAR SIR : 
"Washington, March 9th, 1841. 

The captives are free! The part of the Decree 
of ·the District Court, which placelll them at the dis
posal of the President of the United States to be. 
sent to Africa, is reversed. They are to be discharg~ 
ed from the custody of the marshal-frce. 

ERRATA. 

Page: 197, for direct no effect, read no direct elre.ct,; 
" ,, fi 't' r: '.Lf< . or proposJ 1on .or, read prepositioofw. 

Some errora in punctuation, please correct: 
EDITOR. 

T ·HE 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER .. 

JUNE, 1841. 

V OLUME IX . NUMBER X. 

ATONEMENT-No. Vll. 

To B. W. STONE. 

Dear Brotker Ston.e-My absence from home :,Oil J~ 1~-:
borious· tour _of two -~nd a half months, ha::s iri~er"ni.pted 
th~ consecutive ,order of my replies, and has ,plac.ed.ypu 
on my pages .one month in advance of me. 'ljne. ad~ 
vanced stage of the present number on my ~rriv.al at 
hom:e leaves not sufficient .,room for a full reply to your 
ReVlew of my 3d Letter, or. your No. VII. While Ire· 
gret lite very irhmetho.dical mariner in which this cor-

·r~~ondence proceeds, and th~ consequent unintel_ligi ... · 
b1hty of much of the matter mtroduced, I am indeed 
glad ta hear you so fully avow in your postscript ,to 
yo~u No. _VH. that you did not designedly l~ave out. the.· 
enu!JleratJon of the design·s and uses of Christ's death 
~hat of. takin~ a~ar sin. I sincerely thought yo9 .did . s.~ 
~n ·not mcludmg It ~a your summary. But it seems· you 
.thought that in yo'ur previous essays j t was fully stated. 
:Whether or not may be.disputed; but#Jince vou now ·ad
~it that "his blood cleanses, purifies and s;;,nctifies fn~m 
B~n" an,~ that "whatever was ~fftcteil:,by his blo_od was de ... 

.~gned, ~ gladly place.it i~ your synop.s.is· of the de
-~Jgns. of h1s death. I do assure you ag-a.1:~ that I rejoice 
m t~1s a\·~w~l, because ~f the concll!!!Jiohs wbich .,rnany 
":er.e begmnmg to draw from the ambiguity thrown over 
the whole subject. of the scripturality pf your views on 
this gr~B~ and vital sub~ect, _by your omitting i.i in y~ur 
enumeration of- the designs of ·Christ's death . 

B* 
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But it will be as'ked, What; then, is this controversy 
about' What the points in <1iscus13ion 1 Is this design of 
Chri8t's blood to cleanse from sin, essential to the remis .. 
sion of sin at ·all1 Is it essential in some cases only, or 
in afl casesl 1 do not unilerswnd you. I have sa id, 
"The ltJ.crificial system was indispensable to any fallen 
man's approach to God." You oppose thi s. You say I 
have -not provedjt. Well, sti ll you have one door of es· 
cape open. Perhaps you intend to say you can prove it, 
but I have not proved it. True, indeed, I did n-ot allege 
the evidence you adduce in proof of that proposili·on. 
My proof is ·quite of another sort. It is logically wha~· 
~ver pro\·etrthe two following theses:-·l s t. The dea~h of 
Clir:ist is the sacrificial system perfected in one sarrifice. 
2d. :1'4.at:sacrifice.is, was, and always tcill'be, indispetua· 
ble. to 'any fallen man's approac:/, to.Goil. The allusions 
to A~~l, ·Enoch, Noah, &c. were not relied on ~s pl·o~fs 
of lbese theses: 

If any one admit that it is ·or was neces~ary~ in one 
case, it is · indispensable in every case. If God can 
bonora·bly fotgh·e one sin, and accept one sinner_ ~ithout 
aacrifioe, he can do so in every· case. I contend tljat 
the who-le Bibte t-eaches sacrifice, faith, and repentance 
as ~ssent1al to forgi·veness. God cannot forgive sin, 
any sin of any transgressor ,without the toe. If it is p,ro
ved that it is necessary in any one case, it is necessary 
'in every case; ·for whatever justifies·God in forgivin.g·one 
sinner will 'jus'tify him in forgiving every other smner. 

~ ' l d . If it oe true philosophy that because teat an mOISture 
are essential t>O the germination of one grain of whea~, 
they are essentia1. to the gerrnination of every oth.er 
grain of wheat in t~~ u.ni.~erse; so if ~he ~l~od of Clms.t 
be essential to the rem1sston of one sm, 1t 1s necessary 
t·o the remissi~~.t or every other s-in. I am net now at •. 
tempting, nor w~1~ I herea~ter a.tt€mpt the proof of any 
of these pr~pos1tums, unul an 1ssue b~ formed on som~ 
of ibem. l 'am specially desirous to be understood ?n 
the vital question-the necessity of the blood of Chpat 
to the remission of sins. 

llii:SSENGEJL. 

Whether in the way of reprisals, or jocosely, my veJl• 
erable brother, in referring to my third prO.posjtiQn, bl\1 
said, "1 am glad my brother has at length- con~eded the . 
point of ~iff'erer:'·ce · between: u&;. fo1 .you ~~y, whe~. a Jew,~ 
had forfei ted these, one oi whteh IS temporal hfe. th~; 
sacrificialla w had no bless.ing in store for them." Fro~ · 
·what motive this is alleged I judge not; I only s~y,, I 
h·ave conceded nothing' in this for which I ·ever con1en .. 
ded-not even the shade of a though't, Wh.en a ,man: 
ha~ forfeited his life under any law, moral, ceremoni~1;· 
or judicial, that law cannot give him life. But I d? not 
say that a sacrificial system, i~ prophecy or in .history. 
may not do tha.t for him \vhich that viola.ted law coui<l 
riot do! 

But the circumstances which introduced such conce8 .. . 
aion' (!) give quite a different version . to the matter... I 
am contending against a theory that 1equired blood (or 
the remission of minor offences, and dispensed with' ~[ 
in great offences. This is. the naked point .divested o.f 
aH fo~iage . . Brother :::Stone admits blood an~ sacr~~~ 
for eimple errors, but will have the great offimces-sucb 
as murder and adultery-forgiven without blood or sac .. 
rifice! If. I mistake you, my dear sir, it is a venal slil:_ 
a simple error of the head-and I shall ibe tha-nkful to 
h~vc ·a definite pi'oposition or issue froitt your pen on 
this subject. ~ben you will comprehend my "candor in 
giving up an opinion"! . 

As 1 note only the main points, or notice· the chief 
misapprehensi'ons~ I hasten .... to the 6th p-roposition. I 
have asserted in o_?e sentence that "no repeRt~nce . ~r 
amendment )of life; witltout slteddinQ of btoo.d, co.uld'obta"l 
remission." This I re-affirm as my full conviction. My 
brother Stone suppose::~ he has found a few· exceptions; 
bu1 eo long as there was, beside the special sacrifices fo1 
special ·occasions, and the various tr~spass otferi~g,!l un· 
der the Ia w, one annual sacrifice, on'e great annual ~n· 
offering, for "an EVERLASTING STATUTE TO MAK,E ATONE'• 
MENT for the children of lsrael"-FOR ALL THEIR SINe, 
once~a-ye8J', it. is illogical and inconclus.ive to. cite a hun-
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· dred or a thousand sins f9rgiven when this atonement ie 
not mentioned. 

If I prove baptism in one or two instances to h.ave 
been by authority .preceded by faith and repentance, 
should a Paidobaptist bring up a hundred instances in 
which neither are- noted, I say it is idle and inconclusive. 
That such has been established once, twice, or three 
times, is enough in all logic and good sense fot·ever. So 
I say to my venerated father Stone: When I adduc~ two 
such broad and clear authorities as "Wi6hout sheddwg of 
blood there is no remission," and "Titis shall be for an ev
erlasting statute to you [Jews] to make an atonement for . all 
your sins once a~year"-could you adduce a thousand m
stances of remission without any allusion to these, you 
have done nothing at a ll-nothing more than the inge.n
ious and sophistical Paidobaptist, that tells of ~yd1a, 
Col'rielius, and f5tephanua, with their hous~hold s, Ill ~P' 
position to a profession of faith and repentance as pnor 
to immer!:ion. 

The most u-nguarded saying you have ever beard from 
brother Campbell is, that "No slN of ceremonial defile· 
ment, however trifling, could, without sacrifice, be for
given;" but you have made it unguar.ded, not 1, by a 
new version : you read it, No ceremom.al de:[ilement, ~c. 
You make no difference between a sm ot ceremomal 
defilement, and an accidental touch of a dead b?dy! 
But this is r.ot exactly trifling, though very near t<? 1t. 

The radical difference (I begin to suspect) be~ween 
our views on this point is sketched b_Y. yourself lD an 
effort to neutralize my 7th propos1t10n. You say, 
"Without the blood of the new institutior. the remission 
of the least sin could not be obtained, because none 
without that blood could b~ led to believe in Chri&t, to 
repent or to be reconciled to God; and therefore none 
could be pardoned. Then you affirm, if I understand 
you, that tlte blood of tlte new institution i~ nece.'lsary to 

Pardon-only so +ar as it is necessary to jazth and repent· 
J' 1:' • " " • ance!! '.rhis being true, "atonement .or sms, . expJa .. 

tion of sins," "reconciliation for iniquity," "purificat ion 

l\lESSENGER. 

ot s_in.s/'.' 're.~emption of t~ansgl·essi3~s," ''bea·ring our 
iniqui ties,,, ·, .'b~coming a sin-offering for us," a propitiatory 
to 'declare-his jtisti!l~ th~t he_ might be just in justifying the 
ungodlys"' ~c~. &c. are all..pbrnses 'witbout meaning. 

. T? '~.ay Jhat 9,h,rist· d.ie~ for ~ur· fai~h, i~ morQ consistent 
a~d Intelligible than to say. he died for our sins. He died 
fod>Ur repentance, is more rational than he suffered the.just 
for the unju~t. He bare our faith ia his own body on the 
tree., .is, therefore, the lrtte version of he bore our sins in hit 
owri body, ~c . B.~hold the Lam~ of G~d that taketh away 
the infidelity of the world. The glorified saints then,· in~ 
deed, should change their l.anguage, and sing, , "Thou l1ast 
redeemed u~ to God by thy -~lood, ,giving faith, and hast 
washed us from our sins in the laver of faith obtained by tby 
blood.'' &c. I will not, until I hear from you, farther expose 
the massacre which such an interpretation would neeessari .... 
Jy make of ~ thousand passages of ecripture. I .trust you 
will prove that'! have misunderstood you, and that this is 

· not your meaning. The minor points of the present epistle 
will. fall in my path in the sequel, 

,Sincerely and effectionately yours through ·the blood, not 
"through ~he faith only' or the everlasting institution, 

A. CAMPBELL. 

A NOTE TO MY PATRONS. 
I stated in my last No. that I should give a synopsis of 

the doctrine contained in the discussion betwean brother 
Campbell and myself, and advise brothtlr Campbell to do the 
same; and print no more i.n our periodicals on this subject . 
F rom the letter of brother Campbell just printed, no other 
principle than what bas already be.en discussed in our letters, 
is brought to view. I am perfectly willing to rest the whole 
of our discussion with our readers, and if they have received 
any profit from it, let God have the glory. We have writ .. 
ten honestly, I hop-e; and if we have in any thing erred, (and 
who but hi!! infall,ibilily is exempt from error) we hope it will 
not be imputed to us for sin. 

[ verily believe, that in the manner our late letters are 
written, .we might continue to write all our Jives without anv 

B•2 . 
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profit to ourselves or (o our readers. We ~bould involve 
every subje·ct of theology .. · By long observat1~ ~nd ex~· 
rience I have found that when men baye exhausted theJr 
sum of· knowledge in debate, theY. ~~_ppty't~at want wit~ .cy .. 
nical remaJks; which produce str1fe_ and angry contention~ 
Brothe-r Campbell and myself have not advanced thus far; 
but we are men, subject :to like passions. I am confident 
we lov-e each ~thet as cordially now, a_s we did when we 
commenced this discussion. I speak confidently of myself. 
We love the same God and Saviour as fervently as ever, and 
delight to advance his cause, and to hear of its atlvance on 
the earth. · 1 

I have declined giving a synopsis oi my views, as stated 
in Q'ur discussion; because I vi-ew it unnecessary. I do n,ot 
expect to write more on this subject in the C. Messenger. 
Brother Campbell must take his own course. But it is hope.d 
he also will cease. If he should think it proper to continue 
his letters, I may reply in an extra Messenger h~reafter;- but 
not at the· expense of my patrons. M;y- days are nearly 
number-ed, and I wish to spend the remnant of them in p~e· 
paring myself and other~ for eternity. My path throqgb l~fe 
has been rougb·_and thorny,; yet hav_e I been_ ~bee1ed With 
the hope of immortality. I am now o~ the . bank of Jordan_, 
awaitillg the voice of our great H1gh Pnes.t, to move for
ward to the heavenly Canaan. Amen. 

B. W. STONE. 

THE UNION OF CHRISTIANS. 

'LECTURE IV. 

1 come to the .close of thi11 aU-important subj~ct, and will 
now endeavor to show some of 'the happy effe~ts of Chris· 
tian Union· "Neither pray I for these alone, but for them al .. 
so who shall believe on me through their word, that tb~y all 
may be one,"as thou Father art in me, and I in .thee,_ that 
they also may be one in us, that the world may believe tho~ 
hast'sent me." John :xvi-i. 20~ 21. 
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· ~~-~~t effect ~f Ch~~~ti~n~. Qn:i~. &bat th~~orld~ . 
b~teve that the fatber_has;se,nt. hlf o~a-::S~Pt.t"Q ,be the.. ·, 
v1our of t:t.. _Th~;-':'o~-:;-the \v.4ole, ~orld ~re· "all: under ~P;· 
anl;l ~her& JB s"Jv~~ton m, n~ .<>tb~_r name,-.b~t .in·•tt!it of~J~IJ·- 
He will .sav~_.~o~e but 'bel.iey.~rs. ~fl ·~~-;.fo1 ;he -tb~ beli~veJia :' 
n~t_e.h~ll be na~Q~t. ~h~- n;i~ans :41• God: . Of;dtiJieil..~to, 
.b!'tQg.the world t~ .believe in his· Son, and ~.e nvedt . ·I •~; 
swer; .. the- unity of belie.vers: Tremendo~ t~ought!_ Ad 
7~aJ~ ~el~evera::nuJ,l'ify 'the ~ivineJy •Pr:oi~~ed :meana .bf :liv~g· 
JDo,'~l~~DI~~! S~_alJ they . thus be inaJtrum.ent•l in -;plWlgiiJg ,: 
the __ w~rld mto ~ternal ruin! Sball t_bey thus live in si~_aDd 
sing t}le ~yren S?D~, . All .is well~ , Shall they, deride ancl. 
mock those.servan.ts of the Moat.High, who plead foJ ·Chris.. . 
ti~ VJ:lioo, an~ 'urge it ns the command of God,.and'tbe aa~
vatJoq _of t~e .world! Q what Egyp_tian darknea hu .oover~ ) 
ed the· Chr18t1an world! _ . , 

Why_ bas -~ot ~he .world be1ieved ·· in Jesusi _ Or whJ clo, 
they ,pot _believe m h1m? __ Because the means ordainei:fot .. 
this~p~tpos~, is withh9lden from lh~~; I mean the,uniDu· of-'-~ 
Chnstlans. Were they one, as !ha Father and. Son-uo-one, · 
t~e W9rl.d ·would believe, or ,t~e pr~yer o(-...Jesus ll!O.Uld ;.be 
d!sr~gard.ed._by-tbe rathe~.. Zion, the city of, ~~lt!iDg~~.._ 
h1s .dllielhng pla-ce, IS the hght of the.. world, . .antJ Jbe: ordain· ' 
ed_~ns~rument of converting and savillg it. ln_Zioo a1cnie~ 
pol~ted t~e oracles of ~-from her is to go forth. the word. 
of sal_v~uon}o. the nat1ons of the world. She must so ehiae 
that others. m~y see her good works, ~d .glorify our hea~en• 
ly Father. To her is the command given "Arise, shine; 
for t)ly light is come,_ and the glory_ or. the. Lotd ·js-riaen upoa 
the~; -, Then sha.llthe ben tiles see 'thy light and.:flow unto 
thee;, 0, that thou hadst hearkened to-my commandmen~s, 
then had thy peace beeb as a river, and thy righteousnesa -as: 
the. waves of the ~$ea. Thy seed ala.o-had been •s the sand. 
on J~e sea·11h9re, and thy offspring ~ike . tbe . gra-vel tbezeof.',·· 
Had Zi~n· on I>: ~beyed hia. comJl:!ands,. (!lmong_ which is, let 
there be no dmsions among ,)'ou) tbe ~onsequence woyld' . 
have been, an ~numerable spiritual seed, and that .ieed; 
pure, clean, smooth and beautiful as the gravel on the sea" 
shore. . 

1-;he church· of Chriat is called a ro_yaJ prieatho®; or they 
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are ~ade kings and priests to God, our Fath6r. ~his is the 
relation they .sustain to the world. Th3y are kmgs-~ot 
over one another; for they are all 'kings,. a~d no ~elatton 
could exist among them. This interpretatton woul.d lead to 
anarchy and insubordination; every one would do .w~at 
se·emed right·in his own eyes; Kings musf have subJe~ts. 
And who are the subjects put under the cbmch ~f ~~nst? 
I answer· the whole world of mankind.· To Damel vu. l7, 
27, I app~al. . ''These gte'at beasts which <lre four, a~e fouT 
kings, which shall arise out of .the eartb. But the samt~ of 
the most High shall take the kmgdom, and possess t~e kiDg· 
dom forever even forever and ever." "And the krngdoi'JJ, 
and dominidn, and t~1e greatness of the kingdom und~r the 
whole heaven shall be given to the people of the sa!nts of 
the most High." The four ki'ngs are put for the fo?r great 
empires, the Assyrian, tl~e Medo-Pe:slan, the GreCJan, and 
Roman. These successtvely ruled the world. But thege 
kings or empires must be posses~ed by and given to the peo ... 
pie of the saints of the Most Htgh. They sball be an em
pire, or t~e kings of the world. 

As a ktng gives laws to his subjects, so does th.e church or 
the saints united give laws-the laws of Chnst, to the 
world. As a king rules his subjects by his laws-so sho~lld 
the Church rule the world by the law of Christ. As a kmg 
conquers rebels against his government; so the Churc~, 
whose members are all kings, is to conquer the rebel world, 
and bring them t~ the obedience of t~e. faith-to conquer, 
not by carnal weapons, but by those spmtual ":ea~ons affor
ded by the spirit of love and truth, one of whrch IS that un
ion for which we plead. Shall I presume to say, the saJva .. 
tio~ of the world is committed to the Church, under the 
great Saviour of am This is the work asgigned her. A~d 
woe to her, if it be neglected; but glory, honor~ im~?rtahty 
and eternal life shall be her reward, if she attend ~rltgently 
to it-if she be diligent to give the laws of Chnst to the 
world by the means within bet power-if en~ labor to con
quer the rebels by the word of truth, and reconcile them to 

God. . G d If They, the believers united, are also prJCsts to o • 
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they are priests they must have somewhat to offer. They 
must offer their bodies as living sacrifices to God, as did the 
great- High Priest of· our profession. Whatever we offer to 
the Lord -is no longer ours, but his. So when we offer our-
selves to God, we are his, and not our ·own. To take, and 
use the offerings of the Lord to any other purpose than the 
Lord intends, is sacrilege;. and woe to the person who pre .. 
sumes to do it. Therefore, to make use of ourselves and 
the goods we possess, to any other . purvose than to glorify 
God, is a sin of no small magnitude. As our great High 
Priest, we musfpray for all men-for kings and all in autho
rity-we most make strong cries and supplications to him 
that is able to save-we must offer praise and thanksgiving, 
the calves of our lips. All our offerings must be seasoned 
witb salt, and on a pure altar, on which the sacred fire of the 
spirit of burning, must continually be found, in the flames of 
whieh our offerings ascend to God with acr.eptance. 

0, if all who profess religion were spiritually and visibly 
united in the one body; and were not only k:ngs and priests 
to God in profession, but also in reality, bow soon tbe poor 
rebel world would bow submission to the ir rightful Lord! 
Then would wa.-s cease to the ends of the earth, and discord 
and strife be known no more. A brother a~nd sister would 
not sigh in death, as now they do , at the leaving of their 
children to the cold charitie<J of the world. They would 
die in the full confidence that their family would be regarded 
by the brethren, and all t'heir wants ~upplied. Heaven 
would be realized on earth, and the world would be bound 
together, not by ties of national policy, but by the bonds of 
peace and Jove. Party names and party strifes and bicker., 
ings would be banished from the peaceful abodes of earth. 
But who can describe the glories and happiness of that day? 
Roll on you tardy hours, and bring-bring quickly the joyful 
day! 

Brethren of every name, help on this work by every means 
divine. For the want of this evidence-the Union of 
Christians, the world in thousands are daily dying in sin. 
Have you no sympathy- no bowels of mercy? W auld you 
stop them from ruin? You have tit~ means-be one, and they 
will be saved. 
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. -Let every christian begin the work .of Unio~ in. ~imself. 
Wait upon"God, and prl'y for the promtse of the Spmt. Re~t 
not .till you are filled with the Spirit. Then, and not t~ll 
then, will you love _your God and Saviour-the.n and not ttll 
then you will love the brethren, who bear the Image of the 
heavenly-then you will have the spirit of Jesus. to love .the 
fallen world, and like.. him to sacrifiee aU for therr snlvatton. 
The cry will then be, Who will go for us, and bear the glad 
tidings to dying sinners that they may be saved. Every one 
in this spirit would flow together. and strive tog~ther. '?save 
the world. ·'rhe secret is this, the want of· th1s spmt, the 
spirit of Jesus, is the grand cause of division among Chris- · 
tia_ns: consequently, this spirit restored will be. the gran~ 
cause of. union. Let us, dear brethren, try thiS plan; It 
will injure no one. God is faHhrut who has promised-:-he 
bas promised to give the Holy Spirit to thefl_l that _ask· h!m • 
~itb this .spirit, party ism will die-wi~bout ~t antt-partytsm 
in profession only, will become as rank partytsm as any oth· 
er, and probabJy more intolerant •. 

B. W. STONE. 

DR. CHANNING FOR RELIGIOUS REFORM. 

The learned and eloquent Channing, in one· of his late 
works, holds forth the following language in relation to the 
worldly spirit of subserviency, which characterizes the cur-. 
rent religi0n of the day. He says, . 

. "As a general rul~, the Christianiry of th~ day falls fear .. 
fully short of the Christianity of tbe immedtate followers. of 
the Lord.. 1'hon the meaning of a Christian was, that he 
took tha cross and followed Christ, that be counted not his 
life dear to him in the service of God and man~ that he trod 
the world under his feet. Now, we ask leave of the world; 
bow far we may follow Christ. What wr?ng· or ab~se is 
there, which the bulk of t~e people may thmk essential to 
their prosperity and may defend with outcry and menace, be
fore which the christianity of this age w.ill not bow? We 
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need a new John, who, with the untamed and solemn ener.. 
gy of the wilderness, 6ball cry out among us, Repent. We 
need that the crucified should·speak to us with a more start .. 
ling voice, 'he that forsaketh not aU things,·and foHowetb me, 
cannot -be my disciple.' We need that th~ all·sacrificing, 
all·sympathizing spirit of Christianity should cease to bow to 
the world. 

"It is a solemn duty to speak plainly of wrongs, which 
good men perpetrate. It is very easy tQ cry out agllinst 
crimes which the laws punish, and which popular opinion has 
branded with infamy. What is especially demanded of the· 
Christian is, faithful, honest, generous t-estimony against 
enormi~ies which are Ranc~ioned by numbers, and fashion, 
ar.d w~lth, and especiaJ.ly by great and honored names, and 
which, ·thus sustained, lift up their heads to heaven 1 and re' 
pay rebuke with menace and indignation." 

A NEW CREATURlt 

Though nn individual have givon ear to the gospeJ, con• 
eented in heart to its requisitions, and has been baptized for 
the remission of sins according to the sctiptures, there is 
one certain proof of acceptance with God, which may still 
be lacking. It i::~ of the greatest importance that the bapti .. 
zed believer try himself ~n relation to this particular. The 
apostle Paul, when speaking to a certain church, declared to 
them that "If sny man be in Christ he is a new creature." 
Those to whom the apostle wrote were doubtless all baptized 
persons; but yet he gives them to understand that the cer .. 
tain evidence was to be found in the proof that they bad be· 
come new creatures, and that proof might be derived from a 
new life, with "old things passed away and all thiogs become 
new," Alas! . bow few show a new life . .-.Genius of CkriA 
tianity. 
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THE BIBLE ALONE . 

Till a.t last, being by siclmess cast far from home, where I 
had no book but my Bible, I set to study the truth from 
thence, and so, by the blessing of .God, d iscovered more in 
one week, than I had done before 10 seventeen years read' 
ing, hearing, and wrangling . ....__Baxter. 

That man needs reforming in spirit, h owever correct is 
his theory, eloquent his tongue1 or le~rned his P?n, who 
holds his dissenting brother aa his infenor; calls h1m hard 
names, and treats his religious sentiments with contempt and 
ridicule. Too much of this spirit fires the hearts of many 
of the reformers of the nineteenth century; and I fear the 
Christians are not fully free from its baneful influence.. Is 
net a reformation in the spirit of our sermons and written 
communications, in some instances caUed !'or? do they 
breathe the spirit of love and mercy to those who oppo~e us? 
or have we partaken of their spirit? Rememb?r w!thout 
charitv we are nothing-yes, worse than nothmg · m the 
work of reform commenced and carried on by Christ and his 
trUf servants-wi tbout his spirit we are non~ of ~i.s .. 0, for 
a reformation in every part of the church, m spmt, m zeal, 
in love, in Christian f1,>rbearance, and holy living. Let us 
commence the work now.-Palladium. 

CAUSE OF DISUNION. 

The following extract is the postscript of an ed~torial arti'
cle in the Christian Messenger of March last, entuled "The 
Disun ion of Christians." 

"We propose to the editor of the Palladium, that be give 
an explicit statement of the objections be and th~ e~stern 
brethren have against u~ as a people. These obJeCtions 1 
will endeavor to answer in a mild and car.did spirit. We 
are not afraid of our errors being exposed-we wish to know 
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them befo.re we appear before our Judge in the last day, in 
or<ler that we may reform. If you will publish mY. .. answer 
in the Clrristian Palladium, I should he glad to receiv~ -your 
objections against u:S, why you cannot unite with us immedi; 
ately. · I wish your objections to be short and pointed . . _ ~f 
JOU. accord with this proposition, and proeeed to its 6xecu· 
tion, I have no doubt but it will greatly conduce to the .in .. 
terests of christiani~y.11 . B. W. S. ·. 

With pleasu.re I comply with what [ suppOse is the' design 
of these Christian propositions. [ do not think, ( though 
the extract looks that way) that the wor!hY editor of th~ 
Messenger is .seeking an opportunity to occupy the Palladi· 
urn with djsquis!tions on ·th~ peculiar s~ntiments of ~he 
'Disciples,' but Christian union, between those of the East 
and West, of the Christian name, I conclude is his worthy 
object. With thia and no other understandmg of the matte1, 
do I comply with his requ'ests. 

Br~ Stone asks why the Eastern Christians c·~nnot unite 
with the Western Christians. I think my b1o\her is luboring 
under a mistake relative to the cause of_ our disunion, if such 
is t!'te st11te of affairs between us. The Christians of the' 
Etut, from their rise, have ever been reaey to unite with all 
Christians-they are firm on this ground yet. · They, in for
mer years, labored to form a per~anent union and co~ope~
tion with their bre thren of the West. Messengers fCJr tb1s 
purpose were sent among them; but dur fr iendly visi ts were 
not returned; our conferences were opposed, and finally, 
our offers for union were Jejected: this was virtually, if not 
officially, the case. You have gone over to the Disciples; 
have become one with them; they are cwse communionists; 
hence we are debarred from their communion. You being 
one with them we cannot of course ·unite with you unless 
we leave our old ground, follow your steps, and become 
"Disciples," according to the rule laid down by Mr . Camp• 
bell. This we cannot do. 

Union with all the saints, is wbat every enlightened Chris
tian desi res and labors for; the Eastern Christians have .no 
other test of Ch~istian union, than purity of heart and up., 
rightness of character; all who give evidence that "God 
Juu received tltem," are admitted into full communion. Are 

c• 
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our Western brethren on this ground? if so, then we are one1 

!lnd I have ·no objections to offer against an "immediate" 
union with ~hem. 

These imperfect re marl~s arc submi'tted in friendship. 
Will the editor of tlic Messenge r say bow he lil,es them, 
and present in short, the princi J'les on which· he thinks the 
divisions between the Eastern anu Western Christians oan be 
healed? I will do all in my power to effect the de~irable 
work .-Pa_lladium. 

REPLY TO THE ABOVE. 

])ear BnoTHER- !VJAusn:-You need not fear that I am 
seeRina .an opportunity to occupy the P-alladium with·disqui-

10 • • r t n· · · z '~ M sitiono on the pecuhar senuments o I 1e " zsc~p es. .y. 
object, as stated, is to ans\~er your objections, w~y ~~can, 
no-t unite. Should you obJeCt as a reason of dJsun1on, to 
any doctrine or sentiment we hold, in this case you woul~ 
allow roe to speak out, and plainly. But your fears rna~ be 
allayed ·by what you have yourself suggested, that ·my obJect 
is Christian unum between tl1ose of the East and West of 
the Christian name. Ye~, my brother, tl,is is one great ob· 
ject of my heart. I nr..t only desire the union of the Chris· 
tians of the East and West of the .same name ; but also with. 
Christians of every name under heavt:Jn-the namG· Clwistian 
does not make a Christian in deed and in truth; if so, I · 
would desire union with none who did not wear this name; 
but many are called Christians who are unworthy of the 
~arne ;,.and many are called by party-names. who are ~lui~ ... 
tians indeed; and who are worthy of the name 01 the1r 

Lord. D' . l 
My brother appears to wish no union with tbe WC?.p es, 

but with the Christians of the West, . w!1o ha-ve . the sa_ me 
name with those in the Easr, viz: Cltrt.sttan. Till& I v1ew 
as a cootractcd, divisive spirit. Had we in the West, wirh 
all our doctrine character and feeling, agreed to take the 
name Di9cipl~, you would have r~jected us in ~oto; your 
oRly ohj ection would have been the ua!De, and th1s _the sole 
~use of rejecting us. Do you for this reasoo reJeCt the 
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Baptists, Methodists anJ Presbyterians, because they are 
called by another name than Cltrist'ian? And would 
you receive them into Christian Union if they would r~ject 
their party names, ami be called Christians? On this- prin~o 
ciple the name, not the thing, would be the .sine qua non of 
of Christ ian Union! Such union is not desirable. If the 
Christians in the Ens~ reject our brethren "the Disciples,, 
from"Cbristian Union, and seek union with tho&e alone in 
th~ West who are called Christians, then there is an end of 
the cheering hope of union between us. We are not par
tisans, and therefore cannot reject our brethren, the Disci .. 
ple.s, with whom we nrc harmoniously united in Christiaa 
Jove; nor can we see them rejected without feeling our .. 
selves rt>jccted also. We are grieved thnt they have taken 
ano ther name ; yet this shall not dissolve our Christian 
union. 1 t is a fact that many amo_ng us are called Disciples, 
whose faith differs not from your~, nnd many are called 
Christians, whose fai.th in some particulars diffe rs from yours. 
If you were to be united with tile C hristians of the West, 
you would be in un ion with many who have the fa ith of A. 
Campbell; and if you were to reject the .Disciples of the 
'We~r, you would reject many who aro of your faith. 

But my brother thinks we are Ia boring under a mistake, 
relative to the ·cause of disunion, if it exists behveen us of 
the Enst and West, F or he says, "tbe Christian~:! of the 
East, from t!Jeir rise , have ever been ready to unite with all 
Christians-they are firm on this ground ye t." I really 
should rejoice to believe it true-t rue in the general sense 
of the expression . But it. comes out that all Chrislians 
means all who wear the name. And will the Eastern Chris· 
tians unite with none else? No : for 1hey blame us, tha 
Western Christians, for uniting wilh the Dis;iples. He says~ 
"You J1ave ·gone over to the D isciples; you have. become 
one with them; they are close C011zmtmioni.st.s i l1ence we a.re 
dehaned from their communion." My brother's informa .. 
tion is incorrect. We diJ not go over to the Disciples. W.e 
ha.d for many years before thei r existence been standing on 
the Bible alone, and endeavoring to live up to its precepts. 
They carne on the same foundation on whic;h we stood, and 
endeavored to live according .to its holy precepts . Now 
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what co.uld ·We do? Must we endeavor to push them off, 
and cia 1m the foundation exclusively to ourselves? Heaven 
and earth would hav_e frowned upon our folly; and all the 
world wo~ld have s_a1d we were insincere in our profession 
-profess111g the B1blc alone to be the onlv true foundation . . . - ' mvltlng nod pc1suad1og all to unite with us there, and when 
they came and met us on this foundation, we should demur 
against it, and refuse to be united with them. Now did we 
g•) over '? the disciples, or did W<', as brothers, meet them 
on the B1ule, and wt-: lcorne them there? This we view as 
among the best and most consistent acts of our lives and 
po~t~rity ,":il.l no r.. for~et it as a worthy example for thei~ imi
tatiOn. lh1s obJectton of my brother to uniting with us I 
h . ' ope IS put to rest, neve r to wake again. 

Your second objection is, that we in the West "have be
come one with them." Yea, brother, we have; and so far 
l1as the prayer of Jesus bee n answered in us-so far have 
the scripture precepts of brotherly love and union been fulc, 
filled by us-so far have we acted as Christians should act 
tow~r~s one another. Can this be an objection urged by the 
Chnsttans of the East against us of the West? · Where is 
consistency fled? If this objection be still urged against us, 
our fond hopes of Christiau un ion must die. 

Your third oujection, is, that the Disciples are close eom .. 
munionists, and therefore you nre debarred from their commu· 
nion. ~' My brother is not correctly informed on this subject. 
l know not a congregation of D isciples or Christians in my 
knowledge, who debar from communion any christian of any 
name. We tell the people, It is the Lord's table, and for 
the Lord 's people-we act not as inquisitors on their hearts 
but tell them, Let a man examine himself, and so let him ea~ · 
and drink. We gi-ve no invitationst but the general one to 
the Lord's people-We debar none but such as eat ~nd 
dri.nk unworthily. It is common with us tbat Baptists, Meth· 
odtsts and Presbyterians commune with us and we with 
them. But was my brother to examine the ;uthority the Bi· 
ble gi~es for. this, irrespective of man's opinions, he might 
fi~d_lumself mvolved in greater difficulties than he might be 
Wlllmg to acknowledge, and fee l less inclined to blame 
whom he calls close communionists. There may be clos; 

au.·. 
~OtM&tm,onists. amoog us; but can my brother find a passage . 
Jn Scripture to separate from such christians? rrtld to refuse 
union with such as love them and are united with \hem? 

You add, "You being one with them, we cannot of course 
untte with you, unless we leave our old ground, follow your 
steps, and become Disciples, according to the rule laid down 
by Mr. Campbell. This we cannot do." This extraordin• 
ary sentence demands attention. "You being •ne with them." 
Yes; and they being one with us. The union is mutuaL
But "you being one with them, we cannot unite with you." 
luvert the order, They being one with us-what then?....-. 
Could you not then unite with them on this ground? Bu-t 
seeing we in the West are one with them you cannot unite 
with us unless you leave your old ground. By the old ground 
emphasised·, you mean the Bible. Does my ·brother by tbis 
hint, suggest the idea that we left the o)d ground when we 
and the Disciples were united? Is it possible he can believe 
this? The fact is, we should have left the old ground had 
we refuse~ to unite with them; for the Bi~le every where 
teaches th~s .duty. By the ol~ ground, you mean in reality,. 
the old o~:)l~JOns you entertamed of the Bible. Many or 
these opmton& I have relinquished without sacrificing one 
Bible principle. And if our Eastern brethren were to do 
the same, they might experience the advantage. lf )'Oll 
think that the old ground justifies the disunion of Chris• 
tians for reasons assigned by yon, I advise my brother to 
search more accurately, and examine more closely whether 
you are not rP.ceiviog tbe traditions of men for the com' 
mandments of God. 

You add ~ "Aut if we unite with you, being one with 
them--we m-ust foli{)W your step~, and become Disciples ac .. 
cording to the rule laid down by Mr. Campbell." W~at 
steps do y(Ju mean that we took, that you must follow? Not 
one step off the Bible, or into any known error? True, we 
stept forward to welcome our brethren to the foundation of 
the Lord. Did we by this step become Disciples, and not 
Christians?-But you say, "we must become Disciples ac· 
cording to tile rule laid down by Mr. Campbell." What 
rule? 1 am ignorant of such inuendoes. My dear sir, we 
are not consummate blockheads lo leave the word of God 

0*2 
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for niles laid down by brother Campbell or any other man. 
I am really sorry you entertain so low an opinion of our in .. 
lelligence and goodness. . , 

Your ground of Ohristian union ·1 approve, viz: "Purity 
of heart 7 and uprightness of character-all \vho ·give evi .. 
dence that God has been with them."· .You ask, HAre our 
'\Vestern brethren on this ground?" r answer, theJ are , and 
alwa-ys have been. I know of but one point of difierence 
betwe·en us. ' You, by rejecting from union the Disciples, 
judge 'them as de~li·tute of a pure heart, uprightness of 
character, and of any evidence of God having received 
t\iem! When you think and judge differently., the union so 
much· desired by all Christians I hope to see effected. lam 
truly glad that you have no~ introduced opintons a!J tests of 
Christian union. 

May the Lol'd blesa his people every where with the ~pi r .. 
it of Union and brotherly kindness! Amen. · 

B. W. STONE. 

MINUTES of a Cltristian Conference at Highland, 
· Pike county, Illinois, 11pril9tlt, 1841. 

Elders, and authorized brethren pt·esent-George Alkire, 
B. W. Stone, J, Burbridg~1 D ·Roberts,. Wm. Strong, Wrn. 
Gale, D. Henry, C. Bolin, J. Sweet, J. Greenjr. Wur. Gil .. 
liam, and many others; · 

Afteran appropriate discourse delivered by Elder George 
Alkire, Wm.·Gilltam was called to the chair, and B. F. Van" 
deoser was chosen secret!ny. 

A CQm.mittee of five was chosen to arrange the busine!!S 
to c·ome liefure the brethren: the committee were G. Alkire, 
'J~ Burbridge, Wm. Strong, Wm. Gale, and D. Hemy. Af., 
tet a short retirement they reported as follow~: 

Jst. What qualifies a person to become a member of the 
ehurcb?, 

2: ·How is a church organized? 
3. Who: are the'proper officer( of the church, and what is 

tbeirduty? · 
. ' ·· By wlmt name shall the church be called? 

· ~. Does God give his spirit to his children since the apos" 
tGJi~ ftge f If so, by what means? 

MESSENGEit. 

6. Shall we, as brethren, send out one or more evangel
ists..:_nnd enn we sustain them? 

7. Whan~o;;operation shou~d exist bet,~een tlie pre9cners 
and· the brethren to whom they pr'each? 
· ·The·se queries \vere taken up· in· their numeri<X~l order, 

and'discnsse{l in' a· ~h.ristian spirit. A greafer uni1y of mind 
11111! spi'tH' ttas rarely occurred. · · · 
. ''l'he first query \vas answerod unalllmously, that faith, re-
~ntanc·e and obo'dience to ,the Gospel, o·r receiving the 
Gospel with gladriess of he:irt, ·were rhe necessary quali.fica.,· 
tioris to become members of the· church. 
. 1fhe 2d w~t~ witlr equal onanrmily answered-that · such 
humble, obedient believers, by·giving themselves fi r:~t to the 
Lord, and then to one another, to watcl.J over ench oth~r for 
good, become a church, but not fully organized till they a~ 
point for themselves elders nnd deacons, and have them 
scripturally set apart IJy duly authorized pcr~·ons. . 

The 3d was answered that elders and deacons a.re t1Je 
pYoper officers' of the church-and that the elders duly is to 
attend to the spiritual concerns of the church, anrl the dca· 
cona to irs temporal matters. 

The 4th was tmswered unanimoosl}--the churdl of God, 
of of Christ . 
. . The 5th was answered· in the affir~ative, except in· its .mi., 

ra_cu1oris power; and ti1e means by which it is received, are. 
faith and obedience. 

The 6 th was answered ncm, con., by appoin ting two bret11-
ien. D. Roberts, and Wm. Gale, with a determinl!tion to 
.support therri. 

The 7:h was answered thnt' tlie preachers preach the\yord, 
;i'nd that those- to whom they prea-cih snould con(rioute ta . 
their temporal wants, a'nd encourage them in theinvork. 

After much christian conference, the brethren· adjourned 
to meet at the town of Darry, Pike county, Illinois: in No
vember, the Thursday before 3d Sunday, 1841. They cloco. 
sed in all good feeling and union. WM . GILLIAM, Ch'n. 

B. F. v ANDOOSERj Cl'k. 
The C. Palladium and C. Messenger are requested to publist' ' 

these minutes. 
During the days of this meeting, preaching Q,.nd other divine exercise!J 

were carried on, and ~even were nddcd to the churdt at that place. 
En. 
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A BROTHERL_Y H I N ~. 

The Journal of Christianity, a weekly paper printed at 
Jeffersonville, Ia. by N. Field, is an excellent work; and 
were it not that the editor sometimes descends from the 
high. peaceful spirit of chris ti anity, to the low, vindtcth:e 
slang and sarcasm, so commonly used by heated opponents, 
I should esteem it a work equal to an y now current. In 
giving the ~orld a "Jourr.al of Christ~anity" w_e . ou_ght_ to _ 
be very careful lest we introduce spunous ch rtstJa?JlY 1~ .. 
stead of that taught in the New Testament. Hy tlomg tb1s 
we naturally inspire our. own erring spirit into the minds ?f 
our readers, and corrupt them fro:n the simplicity that is · m 
Jesus. Thus what should be .a blessing· to the community, 
becomes a curse. I t is the sport and food of infidels, the 
laugh of hell, the disgrace of christh>.nity, the ruin of .souls, 
and the grief of the pious. The Ia w of Christ our Lea· 
oer and Commander is "[n meekness instructing them that 
oppose.i-Speak evil ~f ~o man-Ju_!1ge not~ lest ye be judg· 
ed-The wisdom that cometh from above JS fi rst pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated, fu ll of .mercy an.d 
good fruits, · without partiality and hypocrisy," &c- Thts 
law should be ever kept before our mind when speaking and 
writing. In acting up to it, we adorn the .doctrine of. God 
our Saviour, and vite versa. My brother Fteld I hope JS too 
good a_ man to be offended with this pia in t ~lk_ of an old f~, 
ther in the good cause. If he s~oulq be untated! he Y"lll 
eee his error, should he Jive to my age, when passton sh~ll 
have yielded to JUdgment, and the near views of e~erm ty 
shall have obliterated the Just for fame, and the destre for 
the plaudits of the world . Who but the aged . will under'. 
take to correct the errors of youth 7 . What I write I design 
for a hint to others, who may err on the samP. ground; not 
as a censor; but as a brother , and an ardent lover of chris .. . 
tianity I write. . 

In this Journal of Christianity I have read a commumcn .. 
tion. headed, ' 1lnteresting correspondence on the three sa) .. 
\lations,,, by J. F . I wish he had given his name iu full.
lt is a letter addressed to my worthy son and brotJ1er, B. F. 
llall, of LouisviHe. an<.! his reply. - 'fhc caption drew mY. 

MESSENGER. 

a~tention to the letters. I read them with interest, and feel 
d1sposed to state the result on my mind. 
"Th~ three salvati~ns." This is definite-but three; yet 

there 1s but one Sav1our. Every salvation of man counts 
one, whether it be a salvation from temporal calamity, sin, 
or death. · If so, there are more than three salvations-more 
than three thousands, or millions. Why so much is aaid of 
''the three salvations" by our brethren, I cannot tell; unless 
to make the doctrine accord with a system formed accord .. 
ing to h.um.an wisd?m. There is, and has long been a strong 
propP.nSJty 10 manktnd to form a system of doctrines- a body 
of divinity-a sum of religious doctrine-a religious formu' 
lary, &c. These discordant things have corrupted and di
vided the christian world, and a new system will have a sim
ilar effect. Had the Lord, the Teacher of truth, s'een that 
a system of doctrines· would be better adapted to the world, 
he would ha.ve given it; but he has not done it; nnd shall 
we attempt to improve upon his plan? I think brother A. 
Campbell bas somewhere wisely said 1 that the scriptures 
were n~ver designed to be forced into a system. There are 
many Jr. the presen t day, who firmly believe tl:at the book 
titled the" e~cbristian system,~~ is tl1e creed and confession 
of. Qs as a people. Our opposers are harping upon this 
strmg, and many waak ones among us are offended. I know 
it never was designed to be considered so by the au thor · 
and~ heart iJy wish that he had ch6sen a less imposing title; 
~n~ 1f ever he give t~1e world a second edition of the Boolc_, 
1t ts ~oped_ that l~e will substitut€1 a more modesr, and ap .. 
proprtate IItle, wtth a short apology for doing it. 

Brother Hall defines "spiri tual death'' to mean the salva., 
tion of the soul from guilt, pollution and the dominion of 
sin." Against this I have no objection, if rightly under· 
stood. Does brother Hall, and his correspondent J. F., un .. 
derstand guilt to be a liability or exposure to punishment 
for sin 7- or that remorse of conscience, experienced by the 
sinner on acco_unt of sin? H the latter, with them I accord; 
if the. former, which is natural and etern~ l death, then the 
salvation, whether spiritual or natural, is one. 

Both our brethren agree th :Jt the death of Christ was the 
procuring cause of pardon! How, brethren ? Were all the 
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saints before the flood, and after the flood till J ohn the Bap· 
tist-and John and his converts, ba ptizetl for the remission of 
sins-and were all the saints till J esus dieJ and rose again, 
pardoned and j ust ified, or spiritually saved by 1he blood of 
Christ? When it is eviden t they did not believe that he 
would ever diG, and consequently were not led ro repent .. 
anr.e by his death-and if his blood led them not to _repcnt
ance, and consequent pardon, how was it tbe procuring cause 
of pardon? As his blood could have no influence on the 
sinner, who bolieved not in ir, then it follows that God was 
the only party influenced by that bloou. How, and where 
in the 8eriptures does it appear? 

Brother Hall says: "Truth first takes effecf upon the beart1 

totally eradicating the love of sin, and producing in the 
mind love to God, affection for christian$, and a benevo ... 
lence to all mankind, bringing about.a perfBct reconcllati()n 
of heart to God, which is evidently a feeling of acquies ... 
cence in all the divine will, and a love to thn law of God~ 
and a delight in doing his commandments." This is spirit· 
ual salvation. res; truly, i l is a spiritual- a comple te spiro, 
itual salvation, such as will rnake us holy and blesse·d in time 
and eternity. For this tho saints in every age have labored; 
and hungered and thi rsted. Yet my good brother Ha 11 ad ... 
mils that ti1ere is another salvation disconnected with this, 
which is pardon. T his second salvation is to be obtained by 
the means of baptism: F or, ' 'Baptism, says he, is the means 
and evidence of pardon.'~ This purdon lle calls "a salva .. 
fion from the State of sin." · · 

My brother will bea r with me in a few remarks to disabuse 
the public mind with regard to many doctrines, said to be 
propagated by us, and which the extract above will have a 
tendency to confirm. · , 

1 . lt is said , that we deny the influences of the Spirit in 
the production of true, spiritual salvation in man. Any man 
by reading th is sentence, would be confirmed ·in the truth 
of the object ion. In vain might brother H all plead, that 
the word or truth, is the word or truth of the Spirit, and 
whatever is eff:ectod by it, is effected by the Spirit indirect
ly. Should I preach ro the world, that God has given them 
!1is word or tru th- that this they must believe and obey, and 
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that by it al~ne, witl~o_ut any other spiritual influence, they 
are to expenence spmtual salvation would this be the truth? 
They ar~ infor~ed _that God will do 'nothing more for them, 
but remam .an 10actwe :;pectator of their work of saving 
themselves by the help of the word alone. Now who in this 
belief would ever pray to God for his Holy Spirit? Who 
would pray or expect that the love of God mi •rht be shed 
abroad in _their _heart by the Holy Spirit G1VEN°unto them? 
Who.lackmg w1sdom, would ask it of God? Who GODflis
tent with his faith, would pray at all? This do~trine is 
dou~tless, th~ death blow of christ ianity-of vital religion. 
yenly there IS a God that dwelleth in Zion- a prayer hear
J~g God-a prayer answering God-who waits to be gra
ctous to all that come to him in his appointed ways. Now, I 
am p~rsuaded that. brother Hall rejects this soul-destroying 
doctrme~ though h1s words, above quoted, seem so plai nly to 
confirm tt. ln a recent publication of his on the iJJfluence 
of the Spirit, he speal\s very diffP.rently. Many of his sen .. 
timents delighted me. 

2. T he idea of this spiritu~l salvation existing it~ us without 
P.ard_on, or the ~<:con <.I salvation, or salvation from a state of 
sm, Is ~ - DO'Ie·l myeution. Salvation from the state of sin, 
looks like the langu2ge of Ashdod. The Scriptures never 
speak thus. 1-t may ;;ubservo the cause o!" speculation and 
~heory, . but no.t of the simplicity of Christianily. We may 
10ven_t a doctnne, and find scores of illustrations to make it 
plaus1ble; but they cannot make it true if fulse I certaioliJ 

b. ' ' must o ~ect to the idea of spiritual salva tion existing in any 
man, ~nd yet. th~t mao des li tute of pardon, or the second 
salvatiOn, ,wluch 1s to be obtained by immcrsior.. 'l'ill then 
h!s sins are n_ot wasl(ed away, therefore they must remain in 
h~m r_or c!ea~mg to him. Now, if in this state he dies, be 
dtes m Ius s1~s; and J esus said, "lf you die in your sins, 
where God as you cannot r orne. ,, Will not th!s exclude 
every unimmersed person -from heaven, even those spiritually 
savedl Yet brother Hall admits that such shall go to heP.ven 
who.ha.ve expenenced the spiritual salvation. .But how can 
they enter the re in th~}r unpardoned sins? IIow will God 
pardon them without immersion? l~as he any where hinted' 
at another. plan after <.leatiJ? In all good feel ina to m\1 bro-
ther I. have_ :;uggef:!teu these plain t.huught::~. b • 
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I am confident that his correspondent, J. F. bas fully con .. 
futed his idea of spiritual salvation existing independently 
of pardon. He bas used an expression, borrowed from bro .. 
ther Hall, which I humbly hope may never again be used or 
introduced into the vocabulary of religious doctrine-the word 
is regimental, in contrnst with doctrinal. My brethren 
may have definite ideas attached to the words regimenta~ 
and regimental corps; but they must not blame plain readers 
of the ::Scriptures for not understanding them. Every scripc. 
tural idea can be expressed in scripture language. I am ev
er disposed to doubt a doctrine as true, which requues un .... 
scriptural language to explain it. 

J. F. believes, and plausibly advocates the doctrine, that 
a person who bas received the spiritual salvation, bas also re .. 
ceived the second salvation, viz: the pardon of his sins, and 
that baptism is the symbolical representation or it. I hope 
to be permitted to examine tbis subject without offence, in my 
next number. It may be the means of removing a mount~ 
ain of prejudice against us. 

Before 1 close I will state a few ideas on the subject of 
the Spirit's influence in forming us new creaturee. The word 
of the Spirit come~ to us con'firmed to be the truth by its m
trinsic evidence- evidence capable of being understood and 
believed by sinners. Thi~:~ is evident, because sinner£~ do 
believe and, like the devils, tremble at the drE:adful ideas of 
bell, judgment, and a God, who will take vengeance on the 
ungodly. These are revealed truths, and these are believ.
ed by the wicktld to thc.ir pain and condemnation. To es· 
cape the wrath to come, they may reform from their wicked 
course, and engage in some religious duties . But they re .. 
main unchanged in heart. The Gospel reveals a Saviour of 
sinners, whose calls, invitations, and promises encourage 
him to hope, and this hope brings him to trust in him.-"ln 
whom ye also trusted after that ye heat·d the word of truth, 
the gospel of your salvation. In whom after that ye believ .. 
ed ye were sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise, which is 
the earnest of your inhetitence until the redemption of the 
purchased possassion to the praise of the glory of his grace." 
Faith leads the believer to trust in Jesus, and then is be 
sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise-and this is the ear, 
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nest of his inherHance until the redemption of the purcha
sed possession-i.-e., uatil the resurrection of the saints 
from the dead. This spirit of promi!!E: is God'ueal affixed 
on all his people. It is the Spirit of the Father ar.d Son 
dwelling in them, and is manifested by the fruits they bear
the fruits of love, ,oy, peace, &c. Wherever the Spirit of 
the .Lord is not, there is no love.-The love of God is shed 
abroad in the heart by the Holy Spirit given unto us," and 
whereve.r the Spirit is nor, there is ,no div-ine love, no liber~ 
11y, no holiness. B. ljV. S .• 

DR. A. WYLIE ON SACRIFICE. 

Extract from the Equator, a valuable small w~ldy paper, 
printed in Bloomington, Ia. May 15. 

"On what moral principle is the sacrifice of Christ availaoc 
ble fo r our salvation? And I answer in two words: that it 
becomes so by its moral wqrth. There is a value in the life 
·and death of ·Christ, in his teachings and in the 'exhibition 
:which be has giv~n the world o·f the character of God, as a 
-~ein~ .crf :l,ove and mercy, of ·co~passion and 'condescension_, 
.m ~be efa,mple ~hich 'he h~s .set. the wor~~ cif a life df ~uf, 
f-enng vntue; a ,life spent m acttve and unceasi~g 'benefi
cen.c~, notwithstanding the most i,nvet,era\e ·hatred and op .. 
posJtJOn, and t~e mos~ bitter and deadly per~ecution, and in 
the evidence which ·fle furni~bed by 'his doctrine and his own 
resurrection, of a future sta,ie, ·and of the glorious and eter
J,la.1 rewo,rds of the 'good-in all this, there is, we say, a val .. 
ue, .(a moral worth) sufficie.n t to make it an offering and ·.a 
sacrifice to God. of a sweet smelling savor. · 

"l shall next show what theory this view oppoaes and with 
what it coincides, not wishing to cast re.Be.ctions on, and 
surely not to wound the feelings of any man or bod\' of men. 
These are no p;ivate views of my o.wo.. They are ·the views 
of men wiser and more learned than I pretend to be. They 
are the views of the bibl.e. There I found them and there 
they found the~ •• And when developed they m~y nCJ~ .ap .... 
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pear to differ 10 widely as had beet;t thought, from tbi views 
u( others, except in words.'' 

REMARKS ON 'fHE ABOVE EXTRACT. 

My dear friend and brolher, Doer. A. Wylie, will plea&e 
me much by accepting my thanks-for the friendly hint, he has 
giYen the public, of the discussion between brother A. Camp· 
t:Se1rand myself on the atonement. He calls it a "a friend., 
ly controversy;" and considers this to be ratlter a strange
thing: in the religioru world. How true the remark! A 
friendly eon troversy in the Jeligious world a strange thing! 
What ·a··stigma on the profession! yet too plain to be denied! 
~am·sorry to say, the ren;tark is confirmed by the course pur· 
sued by some of the current periodicals. "-Man," 11aid So}oQ, 
"is an imitative animal." That barn ·· of the fie~h is tlesb, 
.and that born of the Spirit is spirit. 

Brother Wylie remarks, "I . agree with neither of them. 
The one, I think, errs on one side, and the other on t.be otb-· 
er.-" In our brother1s opicion ·We are both wro.ng. • Now, to 
en on so impo.rtant a. doctrine is a serious .thing; and it may 
be tru& that both brother Campb~Jl and myself ate .in ~mor
on this point. Will brother Wylie correct our wanderings 
from truth;· and give us the i'ery truth itself as taught by t~e 
iospired writers? What he said in the preceding part of the
Hticle rrom which I hav-e extracted, and even the extr11ct it
aelf, my gross mind cannot app~ehend, s.o as to receive con .. 
viction of right or wrong. 1 hope my brQther, for .o1,1r good, 
and the good of the cause .will ,be more explicit. Jf w..e ar.e 
incapacitated by prepoesessio.n to receiv·e convict.iQQ rrom.hiJS 
eesay_s in future, .our readers. may. be profiled. 

B. W·.S 

RELIGIOUS N~WS. 

F$yeue, Mo. M!iy ~4: 18~1. 
Dear BRoTHJilR :-In looking over the Chlistian Advocate 

and Journal, o£ a recent date, publiahed by. the Methodin 
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Episcopal Church, in New York, I observed - a Jetter from 
Rev. Thomas Johnson, who is superintendent of the lodiQn 
missions on the western boundary of Missouri. 

Mn Johnson, it seems from the letter, ...is highly d€lighted 
with a new work now publishing by the cht~rch , of wh1ch he 
is a very worthy minister, and called "Mc1hodist Quarterly 
Review." Wbat esp.ecially contributes to his pleasure, is 
the.third arlicl~, ~n t~e January number P.B:41)_ of the wo5k 
entitled· "Chnsuan1ty the me:ans of cml1zat1on.'' I con .. 
fess t&:.you, my dear brother, that I ani delighted also with 
t~1e arttcle, and I doubt not its perusal will cheer the up<:
fl~ht i~ heart, although written by Doc1o'f Peck, the \fetho
.dlst ed1tor. What an eloquent- and powerful witness is the 
doctor for t~e efficiency of tte scriptures without · "sublti.., 
t~e," 1\r '•auxiliary." Query! Can Barton or .!J.lextinderr 
g1ve us heTmsy- titM will excel Doctor P.? llut to the ex .. 
tract. .It is as follows: "How slow are men to Jearn that 
for every variety ?f h~man guilt ·and human misery, for ev
er_y form o~ phys1cal, mteHectu-al, and moral evil, with wnic~ , 
the world IS filled~ by reason of sin, the Father of al11Jesb 
the God ?f all grace,-has p_rovided :1 sovereign ·antidote, a~ 
allo.s~~c1ent remedy! ·Th1s remedy is one and indivisible, 
~mJttm~ of no substitute, and needing no .auxiliary Rod it 
IS fo~nd in the' glorious gospel of the blessed God,' ~hich is 
adapted to every human being otl the face of the whole. 
earth, whet~er elevated to the highest pinnacle of human 
knowledge and virtue, ot fallen into the lowest pit of ignor· 

. ance, degradation and vice. When the God of love sent the 
~n of his lqve on a miEsion of Jove to our perishing world 

' he d.~sig.n~d to provide a scheme f-or human recov'ery co-ex~ 
tens1!e o,y1th human w.o, alld adapted lo reach· fallen man in 
ever¥ mo~ifiq~tio~ and circumstance of his being, and ade .. 
9uat? to every .conceivable emergency of chat being. What 
!nfin!te Jove has prompted, and infinite wisdom bas denied, 
mfi01te powe~ has e~ecuted; and n~w 'where sin bach aboun .. 
de.d, grace doth much m~re . abound.' Hence the gospel of 
the grace of God, the divin~ i!Jstit~tion of christianity} is 
the first gra.nd a.Qd only e~CJent instrumentality 'in the reco~ 
ver.y of the fa!luly of man, from the horrible pit: into whic~ 
~h.e lmman·race ba!e been plunged by sin. · · · 
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. "That gospel is designed for 'all nations,' including all the'· 
tnbes of hearhenism; it is destined to be 'preached to every 
creature,' embracing the inhabitants of .every uncivilize'c~ 
country, of every barbarous clime, of every savage island, 
wher~ human foot hath trod. It is divinely adapted to every 
man, m every place, at every time,· and needs no previous 
preparation for its receptions no prelimi~ary qualificati'On on 
1he part of llJlY human intelligence to hear, to understand, 
a~d to obey it. lt co'mes war.ning every man, and ~eacbing 
P-very man, that •by the grace of God, Jesus Christ tasted 
death for.every man.' Such is the gospel, the glorious gos ... 
p-el of the grace of God, which is declared tQ be 'worthy of 
a'll acceptation,,. that is adapted, prepared, sui table, fitted, 
worthy of the acceptation of all men. It is the power of 
Goo unto salvation to every one that believeth; to- the Je~ 
first, but also to the Greek. 

HAnd now, what is tile conclusion of the wl1ole matter? Doe~ 
not the gospel accomplish all Jts promises·? Among every 
rtahon, kin'dred, tongue, and people, where the 'l}impl3 go11" 
pel message h. as been taken, is there one example of its fail" 
ure? Is any nation so degraded, any people so corrupt, any 
~1eathen so untrnctable, as. to d·efeat the 'power of God' 
tl;hich resides in the gospel? Is any false re ligio!l so strong, 
any superstition so rooted, any abomination of paganism so 
indomitable, that the gospel cannot o~erthrow it 1 

"And does fhe gospel ·need to be preceded by ihe arts of 
civilized life, as the wisdom of man vainly teachelh? Nay, 
verily, the Jaw of the J. .. ord is perfect; the gospel o( God our · 
Saviour adrr.it~ of no human emendation, and .needs no hu
man device, either to precede or succeed it~ The reception 
of the ·gospel prepares the sou! al')d the body of man to be 
useful and happy, even in this present life; it ie n reinedy for 
sin, in whatever form it exists, whether in l1eathen or chris.., 
tian lands. . 

"The only preparation the gospel needs, the gospel mnii:es; 
· the only auxilaries the gospel allow<J, the gospel includes; 

?.'hd as the social and moral improvement, which is the es
sence of civilization, is the fruit of the gospel wherever it 
exists: so· the gospel alone is adeqnllt·e to produce it~ 
where it is not.'' . 

.3'51 

The ex.tract is befC?re you, and it is for ·your .. readers if you 
have notht.ng b9tter-to offer them. 
. I conclude w·ith the foflowing quotation: ''Trutti 4s ·mighty 

'-nd will pre.vaiJ." · · · · 
Yours, in truth and love, -

H! L. BOON. 

Brothe! ·El.ijah G~odwin of Mill's prairie, Is., May 31, 
.J84l_, wntes, tha~smce 1he last time he wrote, 31 had been 
·add~d to the ·ch~ch-:that the brethren·are awaking to the 
·suqject of P.ractt~al ptety throughout the country. . 

In th~ netghborh.ood where we reside there is a good ap
pearance. At U01on four were united to the church-four 
at Lynnville, three or four ·at Jersey Prairie, a~ 1many on 
Coal Creek, a~d some in other places within two or three 
weeks past. EDITOR. 

Salem, Ill. June 10, 1841 •. 
IDeB<I BRO!JlBER S:roNE.:-1 immersed ·fi\le last Lord's day, 

.an~. the sa~e :number t-wo -weeks .ago. The truth is pre~ 
vathng here to a conS'iderahle extent. 

- · Yours- in ·the bon'ds of Chrjstian love 
'· WILLIAM CHAFFIN~ 

No;E.-'fbe com.munieation from Mathetes of Sin.ing
fieJd, Lll., I c.annot prtnh for two reasons· one that the writer 
bas n?t given his n~m.e; and the seconl is, that it embraces 
a sUbJect 1 am unwtllmg to see revived and discussed.. For 
these reasons I beg to he excused from publishi.ng the essay .. 

EDITOJl. 

B.rother Uani~~ ~. Gray of Bristol, Elkhart C(\unt.r ,.la ... 
Aprtl 1 ~' 1841, wntes: "We have a congrega,ioo' 'bere 0'r 
32 memb~rs. We .have in St. Joseph's county six other 

·CongregatiOn~, rangtog from 10 to 25 members· but we hue 
:huge mountarns of opposition against us." '

1 
" • ! · 
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Fayette, Mo., June 1, 1841. 
Dear Bnonmu S·roNE:-1 am requested by several of"th<! 

elders that labor in word ond doctnne, to give notice to our 
friends generally, both preachers and people, that a Stafe 
meeting will l>e held at Fayette, Howard county, 'Mo., com
mencing on Friday before the second Lord's d~y - in Septeffi.., 
ber next-and it is desirable that this meeting supersede, or 
tiilke the place of the annual meeting appointed to IJe . held 
with the congregation and friends at Dov~ meeting house, 
in Randolph county, in the month of October,. as it is ascer~ 
taiued that a meeting at that time would conflict with other 
important appointmentsl and divideJ instead of unite us. 

.At the State me.eting we want every tea~hing brother, in 
i1e.alth, to ·sho\v l1is face, ·and it is very de~iiable that each 
congregation in the State send ur its q1essenger or represen· 
tati ve,., wi th a free and perfect account of its condit ion1 num., 
bers, &c. &c. · 

' I am also especially charged fo say 1 tbat.the friends· and 
brethren most afiectionllt.ely ask the presence of brothers· 
Stone and Campbell ,· and any others from a distance who 

· can at all~ mc..ke it convenient to attend, and tbey wish yo.u s.o 
to.·pnblish it. Ample accommodat ions will b~ pfovided. lf 
you shall visit us, and 1 hope you will, pl~se enquire for my 
house1 where all gray, headed veterans will find a hearty wel
come, even though they belic;ve a.ll things which are written 
in the law aud the prophets2 and regulate. tb.eir worship ac
cord ingly. 

Through the Messenger, we request aTI tue pa-pers in the 
current refvrmation, to give no~tce of the meeting herein a<l · 
vcrtised • for the information of_ tbe fr iends and brethren. 

I h:1ve iust returned from _on interesting meetiQg in 
rhis county, made so by the number of persons present, 
the interest taken in the wc;>rd preached, and the number who 
1nude the good coniession, and obeyed the Lord. 

Yours in affection, H. L. BOON. 
Myself and brolher J . T. Jones expect to attend the meeti-ng above, 

and shall wish somo 1\lo. brethren to rctnrn with us. BDITplt·. 

NOTICE. 
Near the same time will our annual meeting bA held at 

J acksonville, Jllinois, viz: commencing on Friday before the 
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fourth Lord's day of September; where we earnestly wish 
to see oll our preachers i,n the State, and a:3 many of the 
~rcthren ~s can come. Brotluen, do come, and let us unite 
m pr~,motrng t~e good cause in our country. \Ve wish to 
]mow the particulars of eve ry. congregation in the State. 
~rethren of oth~r ~tates are also invited. We especially in
vue our old Chnsttan brethren in this State to meet with us 
that the co.rds of . .union may be more closely drawn . Ac~ 
commodauons will be abundant for as many as will attend . . 

EDI'rou. 

Georgetown, Ky., May 14, 1841. 
Dear BnoTHER STONE:-The reception of your Jetter 

gave me great plea.;ure . I had just re turned from Harrods., 
burg, where we had a most interesting meeting. The wea
ther was very un~uvorabl e for several days, and prevented 
many from attend~n_g, who intended being there. We gain~ 
ed sev~nteen add1t10ns up to Wednesday night, and left the 
tho res1dent brethren in possession of the fieJd, with fine 
prospects. We hope they will reap a rich harvest in addition 
to what was done. 

Our Union meeting in Lexington was one of the best at .. 
tende~ I ever witnessed. T he cause of truth gained a per
fect triUmph. It was proved in the Athenll of Kentucky, 
that the leaders of the sects were afraid to meet the trutiJ. 
You will see an account of our mee ting in tbe Harbinger, 
and the Journal of Christianity. My object you know was 
to advance the cause of our Redeemer, by bringing to the Bi ... 
~le alone, all the pure in heart, from the different denomina .. 
lions. Brother Ca~pbcll was fu ll of the subject. It is 
one that Jays near lns heart; and he rose on that occasion in 
the estimation of all. 

The sects have resolved against us, and we will have to 
fight the b!llt)e alone. We must be careful that we do not 
f~ll out among ourseh·es. Some of the leaders of tho par
lies are endeavoring to alienate our affections from each oth .. 
c~; but l hope they will fail. May the Lord grant us the 
\ICtory. l arn in fine health, and as resolved as ever to 
break down party ism, and build up the cause of my Master . 
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I have reason to be one of the most thankful mell on earth. 
May the J .. ord preserve me in humility and love to all my 
brethren. My Jove to you and yours, 

Most affectionately. 
J. T. JOHNS(iN. 

New Orleans, May 4,1841. 
Dear FATHER STONB~-Two days ago I received theMes· 

-senger for the first. 1 will endeavor to circulate the work 
.here. In the last two years quite a change bas taken pla-ce 
in relation to the dispositio.n ·On the part of the people t<) 
read and examine the sc·riptures since I settled here. I have 
endeavored to meet every first' day with some one coogrega .. 
tion, to worship God. After being here some three months, 
I looked about and found a little band of Baptists of the lib. 
eral order, with whom I have met ever since. 
• On every first day we meet for public teaching, prayer, 

and praisee. The fellowship has not been attended to since 
I came among them. They break the loaf once n month. 
l commenced speaking, "by permission," and in the ·course 
of three months, I trust we ha·ve waked up the cong·regation 
to examine the wotd. Generally, each bearer bas his or 
her Bible, and follows the speaker. We have immersed 
seven persons, some of whom were Roman Catholics. I do 
believe, father S.tone, if the churches would send out godly 
men, full of piety and scriptural knowledge, that a great 
lmrvest would be gathered for the Lord. I look around me 
with sorrow of heart, when l see how zealous all the sects 
are, and we are doing notl1ing, compared wit·h them. They 
are sending misaionaries to and fro; and we, for re-ar, I 
presume, that we cannot do just .as the Bible saith, ar~ doing 
nothing. The Mormons have sent missionaries to Sh~ffield, 
Manchester, Leeds, and Bristol, in Eogland; and sc~.rcelf 
one year has passed away sinee this enterprise was 'C~~·~en· 

·.ced, and what is the result? Some hundreds have landed 
:dlere, in a few moptbs on their way to the Palestine of Amer .. 
i ca; besides hundreds have landed at other places. Well, 
;if our brethren are disposed to hoard up ear1hly treasures, 
jand not aid in sending o·ut evaQgelists, the cause must ~o 
,ne_glecled • .. . . 

MESSENGER. 

Under tbe l~bors of brothers Kendrick, Mulkey and Mat
thews, about erghty persons have obeyed the oospcl in Mis-
sissippi in the last three months. o 

May the good Lord bless you, nnd make you a blessing to 
many peov·le before you go hence. 

Yoursin the good hope, 
JOHN R. McCALL. 

CATHOLICISM IN PHILADELPHIA . 

Dr~ ~oriarty, a dist·i-nguished Catholic prea1:her, luis beeri 
a~dre.ssrng crowded houses in the "Quaker City," and is 
sa1d to have converted upwards of 300 to the Romam faith. 
His success has roused the Rev. Mr. Chamber!! and others to 
n su~ccssful effort in con¥erting to- the protestant faith. 
Those. who· ~trgue the ·nP.cessity of sects, in order to excite 
an actrve and laudable emulation, will, we suppose, thank 
the Lord, for the existence of Catholicism, and especially 
for the labors of Mr. Moriarty, wJ10 in this instance has ex
cited the slumhering emulation of Mr. Chambers aud .oth
ers.- Cl,ristian Publisher; 

POPERY IN TROUULE.-Tlie editor oT the ' ·Cathoiic Ad; 
vo~ate," a paper printed at the WeE~t, in a prospectus recent, 
ly 1ssued for a new volume of the paper, complains that out 
of a body of more than thirty thousand Catholics in Ken
tucky, comparatively few have aided to sustain it. He adds 
"t~1at many weak brethren have proved recreant to tliei; 
f~rth, and fallen away; that. otJ1ers have concealed their 
principles, and not dared even to whisper the awful truth 
that they are Catholics; that many are merely Cafllolics iri 
n.am~, and arc ashamed to practice their religion."-Ba,P· 
tt.~t Banner. 

SPEAK EVIL OF NO i\UN.-Bittern~ss of Jangun~e and 
peri!onal reflection~, will forever fnil to recll!.im or 'Comte1 
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the-wayward and erring. Convince an indivipualthat 'you 
love hi~, and that you se~k only his good; then apply-strong 
arguments in respectful language, and you may hope to 
overcome him with the power of persuasion.- *'How forci., 
ble are right wor.ds." "Let all bitterness, and wrath, and 
anger, and clampr, and evil speaking, be put away from 
among you, with all malice," is the express injunction of 
the apostle. The truth as it is in'Christ, can never be ad .. 
vanced any farther than it is done in the Spirit of its divine 
Author. The gospel is a system of persuasion, not of force. 
Hard arguments in soft words, will accomplish much more 
than ~toft arguments ir. bartJ. words,- Christian Jlerald. 

To the EDITOR of the C. Messenger:-
Permit me to suggest to the churches in the State of Illi .. 

nois, the propriety of having meetings, at an early. day, to 
confer together on the subject of making arrangements at 
'OUr annual meeting in Jacksonville, to place in tbe field as 
many-evangelists ,as. possibly can be. suslained. -The neces .. 
sity of co .. operating together in this important matter is ap" 
parent to _all; and to insure succes~, all that is necessary itr, 
to prepare the minds of the brethren before we meet. Can
not something be 'done? Will the brethren remain disunted 
longer? We hope better things. 

Apother matter to which I would call their atten~ion is, 
t~e ne,cessity of each church preparing a statistical re(l9~t ,6f 
tbe d~te of her organization-the number ·or members i'~ 
tbe original organization-the present number-the bishops 
aJJd evangelists. If this wer& done io each church in ·the 
State, (which very easily ca.n b.e done) a!'Jd printed in the va .. 
rjous religious periodicals, "il no doubt would ofren invite 
~migration of kindretlspjrits-secure the labors of travelling 
preachers, and hav¥ t~ndency to" build up the brethren:..... 
save sinners and glorify the name of our blessed Redeem~ 
er. Will the brethren attend to rhis matter? 

D. PA'l'. HENDERSON, 
Evaugelist of Morgan Co. Itr. 

Jacksonville, June 19, 18Uf · · 

·H.BSSENGEB. 

CONGRES~ OF NATIONS. 

. Mr. E;DITOA:-The following paragraphs in the Epieoopal 
Recorder, were lately pointed out to me by a Jady, who e-x .. 
pected that I should be highly gratified with t6em. 

''It has been whispe.red in 'tarious quarters, that after t:he 
settlement of the Eastern question, a. great Co»grilss af ·Na-
tions will be held at London, Paris or Vienna, to de \lise some 
plan for settling future international disputes w-ithout ap
peals to the sword. This would be ·a mighty step ·in the 
way of promoting human happin~ss "under the nln." · 

"\Yould that these whispers m:ght increase, until the gen .. 
era! sympathy with the cause of human happiness should be 
too strong to be repressed, and loud voices ·should burst 
from every quarter of the world,-'calllng on nations to .q,eat 
their swords into ploughshares and their· spears .in1o pruning 
book$.' "-North Jlmerican·. 

DIFFERENT MODES OF PREACHING. 

Bold manner.-The man who preach~s -wJiat he feels# 
witlJOut fear and diffidence. 

Self confident.-A man who goes by nobody's judgment 
b1it h1s own. · 

B4~h. -A. preacher who say.s what comes uppermos' with. 
out ~ny considera~jon • 

. Bambling.-A man tbat says all that pops iato-b.is mind 
without.any connexion. ' 
_ Stiff.~Ono w.ho p·ins himself do.w.n to think .nnd&pe-ak -by 

rule, -wi•hout any deviation. . 
. Powerful.--Tbe man who preaches from the bottom :af 

h1~ heart, the .truths of ~qe gospel with ·-~.gy ~o- !lhe · eon., 
scJepces of Ius bearerg; 

.Z.inual.-Minces oijt .fine words with -nothing in· them~ 
Sober.-The...man wilo lulls you to sleep. 
Elt;gant.-Tbe man who employs all hifJ brains ·upen 

dressiQg word,, witho.ut.ever .aim~g at the heart. 
CfffWtited.-Vaiuly ~iiQs at eYery tbisg and eays nothing. 
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Dogmatt-t.-A man who goes by his own brain&: tight 
or wrong. . 

,Peevish.-Oii6 who picks into every body:'s thoughts, and 
thinkS no ono right but himself. . 

Fanciful.-One who. instead of being led by . wtsdom, 
runs after a thousand visionary whimsies and concetts. 

Self important.-'Tbinks nobody like himself. 
Noisy.-A loud roar, and nothing in 1t. . 

. Genteel.-The vain fool that is fond of dressmg up words 
without mea~ing.-Bin. 

OBITUARY. 

Rachel Luckie, c.oosort of Joseph Luckie, died i n Cane· 
ridge, Ky. very recently. She wa.s 'Yell kno~n t_o me for 
more than forty years a living Chnsuan, and dted 10 t,he full 
assurance of hope. 

Also: Levi F. Hall, of Missouri. I boast of having been 
his preceptor. He was an· honor t~ the . hum~n. fa~ily who 
knew him-he honored his professiOn as a Chrasuan, 10 name 
and life, and recently exchaog·ed ·o. world of sorro~ for the 
rest prepared for the peopJe of. Goci He was ap ~lder 
brother of Eld. B. F. Hall of Louisville. 

Columbia, Mo., May 24, 1841. 
·on the second I.ord~s day of this month, Bros. Thoma$ 

Smith, J. P. Lancaster, and myself wer~ i~ Fulton. The 
meeting contirrued four · days. Fo~r con.tessed the. Lo!d 
Jesus. On Friday the 14th inst. we met m C~lu~.~aa, 10 
accordance with the recommendation C?f the Prestdent. ot th_e 
United States. We had a fine congregation; 'bro. Smath and 
myself each addressed them. ,Our meetin~ continued until 
Lord's day evening. One valuable access1on was made to 
the good cause-a 'young lady of great li~eriuy and personal 
accomplishments, volunteered as a candtdate for Heaven. 
On the 22d inst. I preached at the Bonne ~emme Academy, 
ancl immersed the young sister abo!e ~enttoned •. YesteJ" 
day, I llad a fine congregation and bearmg a few males W?:Jt 
of Columbia. One other volunteered to confess J,esusChrist. 

Your brot~er, ~ f. M. A. 

THE 

CHRISTIAN MESS~ 

JULY, iB4 ... . 
VOLUME Xl· NUMBEI't Xl: 

From tl'e Christian World. 

THE INCONSISTENCY OF P A:ltrt SPIRIT WITH 
CHRlSTIANITY. 

BY REV. A. p". LIPSCOMB. 

I. The character of our in3titutions should prevent Chris~ 
tians from being involved in party strife. 

No form of government, with which we are ac·quajnled, 
has so direct a tendency' to establish tin ion amdng•l'ts sub· 
jer.ts as that under wlrich Providence bas placed~ us. Such 
is the nature of our institutions, their effect is to b'ind tts to· 
getber~ .All ar,.e ' regardod alike; we are called by lhe same 
name, we hold the same principles., we eujoy a common 
·birthright, and stand upon the same foundation. If the righ!s 
of one are respected, 1'10 are the rights of all: if the law 
spreads its broad shield ovet one, so it does over all. The 
pai!l~ of knowledge, business, fame and fottune, are alike 
open t~ all. 

It is by this wise an angement that we secure the greatest 
amount of happiness and prosperity. What other nations do 
for a part, our institutiOns do for the whole. Society is ta .. 
ken as society-the country as a country; all are conlempla· 
ted, honored and bl est. 

If, now, such be the peculiar form and design of our in
s·tituticms, then they can only bo maintained by m·a~tns that 
accord therewith. United on the great principle-of e·qual 
rights-pledged to respect and love each other, a11 brethren 
of the same family, we must perpetuate our mutual relations 
by the cultivation of kindness and love, departing from eve .. 
ry thing that wotJld destroy sympathy ar.d array one portion 
of community a~a rn~t another. Do we look to physical 

E• 
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~r to b:eP us tog.ethcr? Are our fuars appealod ,to for 
tl'iJ'!I,.,P~.Qf ~natt~nal character? No. 'l'hc on ly uontl 
of umon ... • posstbly preserv e us, is love. None other 
we acknoW"fflle:i · none other could we bear. lf there Le 
\'arious in terefll'l "~altered over this vest r6public-if its uif-. 
ferent section~ have their difrerent views and feel ings-if 
there be oppostte elements to be harmon i :.~.ed we expec t to 
have peace and unity only on the ground of sympathy and 
affectiOn. . 

Any thing th.at .tends to weal\ en these feelings, loosens 
th~ bon~. that bmdifll~-'ogeth~r. Does party strife produce 
thts e~ecl?_ M.ost..assur~Jy. 'I t. sets one against another: 
I t has 1ts fnends and foes. Find a man under its influence 
and you see how this spi rit kindlee passion-how it make~ 
!lB s.ubj ects ha_te and ~buse its opponent. The malignity of 
1& .wtll appe.a~ m the. c;rculated &lander and heavy curse: it 
w1l~ brea.th~ m all h1s words, and embody its fury in all his 
acuo~. The history o.f party spiri t in this country, proves 
that 1t IS capable of toe most ungovernable excitement. 
~hu:acter ha~ beef! sacrificed upon its altar; even life has, 
m some few .mstances, been_ the victims of its rage. The 
same elements belong to 11 now: the same fruits may be 

. produced by it, for its principlP.s and objects have undergone 
no chaf!ge. 

Such bein~ the _n~ture of party spirit; no Christian ought 
~o be under Its eval anfluence. Meri may think that patriot ... 
1sm moves them to devote themselves to the interests of 
party. PatrifJtiam? Is that patriotism that inflames 1he 
popular mind-that impairs public confidence,-that assails 
men and meaaures wi th passionate violence, and soyts the 
seed of discord all over the garden of the co'untry ? can 
the selfishness and ambilion of party, patriotism? I call 
that paJ~i.otism which forgets personal honor and aggrandize .. 
ment,.and looks to the welfare of the nation. I call ihat 
patriotism ·which is based on the purest benevolence, and 
uses the .. b~st means to secure the ~1appiness of society. 
True patnollsm ougp~ to preven t a Chnstian from being al
lied wi_th party .. li he love his country, apart from any oth 
er motive, be will stand· aloof from all 11ssociatitns that de· 
etroy puace and confidence, and array n1cmbers of the same 
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~ommnnity a_gains_t coch othor. Amid the contests of party, 
af he sustams Ills proper chnrac!er, he tviU occupy the 
ground that li es between the antagonists, awl e.:'l.ert all his 
moral power to calm the ogi tated elements. Yeace will be 
bis motto, and love his law. Wherever he moves among his 
political brethren, an ai r of mildness will be about him, aild 
he will be an example of moderation and sobriety, worthy 
of praise, antl still more worthy of imitation. ' 

If the present condi tion of our country, with respect · to . 
its parties, had been anticipated, no words could have been · 
employed more suitable to political Christians, than the 
words of J esus Christ to his t;velve diSciples: "Behold, I 
send you forth, as sheep in the midst of wolves: be ye there
fore wise as serpents, and HARMLESS AS DOVEs." 

11. Tlte nature of tlleir moral relation to the countrJI ~ld 
restrain Christians from indulging in party affi.1~· .h 

Wher6ver found, Christians are "the salt of the ear·th," 
and " the light of the world." 'l'brougb them christianity is 
to operate upon others. The influence of their example ia 
to operate on all around them; the image of God ·ia to be 
seen in them; the beauty of holiness is to be manifested in 
their deportment" and thus vice is to be reproved, infidelity 
shamed, and ungodl!ne:~s counteracted. They are · the lea-
ven of society. '' 

The existence and happiness of the comm1.1nity arc iden .. 
tified wit~Christians. It is so necessarily. Remove Chris· 
tian influelice from society, and what does it become! Is 
it not this influence that keeps down those passions that are 
destructive to the harmony and welfare of the socialslatef 
Is it not thig that upholds the law and gives majesty to itt 
Is it not this that attaches weight to public opinien, and 
stamps its character-is it not this that forms the safeguard 
of the domestic constitution, and, like the cherubim at the 
gate of Eden, defends the home of Jove from unhallowed 
profanation? l t is so by Divine appointment. Deity baa 
placed the conservative power of society in the hands of his 
people. The fate of the Cities of the Plain hung upon the 
righteous that were there in. ••Except the Lord of Hosts bad 
left unto us a very small remnant, we should have been as 
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Sod om.' ; "I pray not that thou sboulds.t take them out of 
the world." It is not intellect-it is not wealth-it is not 
power that holds society together. Jt is the influence of 
Christians. Men look at secondary causes, and attribute 
the stability of our social institutions to them. W c go high ... 
er. We ascend to the throne of the universe. We rest 
upon Providence maintaining the interests and existence of 
society, through the medium of the church, and making it 
the channel through which its protection and favor are given 
thereto. 

Christians, then, sustain a mot.al relation to society. On 
them hang all its hopes; to them are sacredly confided all ita 
fortunes. 

Is not this particularly the truth in our country? Chris
tiana here stand in a most solemn positian. They have pe
culiar responsibilities. The structure of our government 
compels us to depend upon moral means for its support. 
Whatever we expect to accomplish must be done through 
virtue and religion. Hence the intimate connexion of 
Christians with the permanence of our institutions. 'l'alk 
of the "bone and sinew" of our countrv! Talk- of armies 
and navies! Talk of wealth and resour~es! Tbe strength 
and glory of our·fair land are in Christians. Point us to nny 
national evil that they cannot correct, or to any threatening 
etorm that they cannot avert. Think of the benefit of their 
intercessions at the Throne of Grace-think of the effect of 
their labors in Sabbath schools upon the rising generation of 
the country-think of the variety and number of their insti
tutions for promotiflg the welfare of oiJ clasees of the com
munity-\hiok of the power of their examrle, and you will 
not refuse tc, admit that they are the hope of the nation . 

The spirit of politics, Christian brethren, is not in accor
dance with the character of our moral relation to the country. 
It nets agaiqst religion. Its subjects fight under another 
banner, and'i-ecognize different principles from us. Num ... 
hers of them %ave no fear of God before their eyes.'-, 
"Their mouths are full of cursing and billerness." "Des
truction and misery are in their ways," Shall we-dare we 
throw ourselves into such usociations? "What concord 
hath Christ "'ith Belial fl' 
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Such is hot our sphere. We are not to mingle in the 
struggle and storm. We 11,re to be enthroned above them. 
Ours is the gentle influence of love. Ours is the office o£ 
the sunshine and quiet cl ew. Ours is the agency or heavetra 
Ours is the character of "minicltering spirits," not spirits of 
strife. 

Involve yourselves, brethren, in party strife, and your re• 
ligious influence will inevitably be diminislied, if not entire .. 
ly destroyed. Facts ha1e again and again confirmed this as
sertion. If this influence be lost, of what value are you to 
the church and world? So much positive Joss to religion is 
so mucla gain to the cause of wickedness. Ceasing to be a 
co-worker with angels and Christ, each of you becomes an 
instrument of evil; a garlaad is taken from the cross, and 
wreathed around the standard of Satan. If the man who 
merely buries his talents, and indulges in spiritual slumber, 
be guilty, how much m~re so_ is he who gives those talents to 
a cause that is inimical to the best interests of patriotism, 
virtue, and religion? Christians are the moral guardians of 
the American Republic. Politics pervert their influence, 
and changes its character. Is it not then inconsistent with 
their relation to the country? 

111. Regard for their personal christianity shbuld hi11der 
Clwistians from devotittg themselves to party intere1t~·--- ,., 
Infidelity may affect to despise christianity • . Pbil~-ophy 

.may give but a cold assent to its truth. Poetry may ~~ve no 
song to celebrate its praises. Nevertheless, Christians kn~w 
how to appreciate its excellence. They rejoice to lJonor· it. 
They have experi~nced its blessedness. It has proved itself 
to be, in their history, " the power of God unto s!VFation., 

All their hope and happiness are based upon it: No other 
staff supports them. No other light brightens their pathway; 
no other voice whispers the promises of hope; no other ra
diance gilds the grave. "Christ crucified, " -here they rest, 
and here they triumph. 

The first care of christians. ought certainly to be, to pre
serve so divine a treasure. It is in "earthly vessels," and 
therefore must be guarded. Holiness must receive daily 
accessions, for wo are commanded to ''grow in gra.ce." 

F.* 2 
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Fruit ~ustbe constantly borne to the glory of God. W4at
e.vett~nas to d!'lsCroy tlle. influe.nce of the world, and brin~ 
~be m.Jnti under .th.e ·power of eternal things, must be used af ' 
aru~~t·ns of grace,-and every object that w9uld produce oP. .. • 
~site effects, musfbe carefully and conscientiously avoided. 

Party spirit is opposed to experi'rental and practical reli .. 
gio~. and,, th~refore, Christians sin," suffering themselves-to 
be under 1 ts mfluence. 
· 1. It dissipates the .mind. 

Faith and sense are- ever struggling with each other. 
FaitQ bas but one medium through which to contemplate its 
objects; sense. has various avenue's to,Jead the heart astray. 
Faiih has its sphere outside the horizon of the present, and 
lives among the realitieS' of eternity; sense bas its field all 
aro~nd it. Faith is an acquirement; sense is natural. Hence 
ther•ris. al.w~ys a warfare between them. 

$1nfbly things ~.!e constantty distut bing the spirituality of 
the mind. The quiet commuiHon of the soul with its Ma
k~r is liable to perpetual interruption; the warm outgoings 
of holy desire, and the preachings of heavenly hope, are 
freq,.uently chilled and suppressed. 

Party strife has this effect. ·Jt withdraws the atlention 
from spiritual concerns. It keeps ·the mind in contact with 
worltlly objeets.. The law of moderation is forgotten, and 
d)e.-pirit. is all eagerne8S to have certain ends attained. Ev ... 
ery.8Nent, bearing upon party interest, is closely watched. 
C()nY~rsation is limited to this subject, and reading embraces 
no o.lli:er. If Christ·ians a.re thus borne along. on the current 
of popular excitement-if they become thus deeply if)teres ... 
ted'in, the auccess and triumph of party, and go to the lengths 
that established policy warrants, their spfrituality must be 
destroyed. Such a result is inevitable. Love will Jose . ~11 
its warmth; ,9evotion all its life. Lukewarmness will chill 
e1veryaapiratlon·, and deaden every impulse. Religious duty 
wjJl become bur.densome, and the yoke of Christ will sit 
he-avily upon the neck . 

~. _ It Je.ads to the des\ ruction of that difference between 
Cb.ri&tians and t~e world, that ought ever to be preserved. 
' . Cbris.t bas drawn a broad line of distinction between his 
followers and the world. The fir1t step in religion consists 
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i~ forsaldng the ~ssociations and habits o£ un.regc.nerat~d.~ 
CLet!, and devotmg ~urselves exclusive~y to his s.e"vic:e • . 

Sm bas possessed Jtself of all the obJectS of:the wortl .. I 
behold Mammon gathering its .treasures fro"' every qun(er 
of the globe. _I behold 'Ambition burning to make Che. earth 
its own. I behold Fashion assuming ~very variety of form, 
and cJpthing itself in every kind or garb, to operate Of! popo. 
ular taste. [ behold pleasure lighting up · her balls, aQa 
adorning her beautiful bowers. to secure the hearts of her de· 
Juded votaries. All are forms .of sin, ruinous to the soul..~ 
They-only serve ~o gild the path tha t lends to eternal d·eath. 
We are, therefore , .commanded "to deny ourselves, and take 
up Jhe cross- to be separate from sinners-to copte out from 
among them, and to let them see our good works, s.o that 
they may be led to glorify our Father in Heaven." 

lt is sinful to indulge in party strife, because it identifies 
Christians ~ith the world, and destroys,that distinction 'whic'h 
ought to subsist batween them. They here. meet on com
mon ground, and join hands together. They be!!ome one 
in spirit. and action. No lon~er are Christians regarded in 
their ~istinctive character. Their badge is laid aside-the.ir 
glory is gone. Vice is no more reproved by their presence: 
,Infidelity assumes new boldness and daring before them. 
The ·name of God is unblushingly blasphemed where tMy 
are, and J esus Christ is "put to an open shame ." . . 

Whenever duty compels 'Chrietians to assQciate with the 
world., they have the protection or God, and there encircles 
them, an invisible wall of fire. that will defend them from 
their enemies. But if they throw themselves into it from 
improper motivrs, and for improper objects, as in this in ... _ 
stance, they cut themselves off from the Divine fav.or alla 
blessing. 

lV. The peace and prosperity of the clwrch of Christ are 
interrupted bg tl'e prcvalen ::e of party 3trif• · among 
Christians.. • 

The conversion of the world dep~_nds upon the Church. 
God has appointed it the agent to accomplish this great 
work. All the me:ms reqniste for it, he hae placed in its 
hands. The spirit has been pou red out upon it-ordinances 
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have been established- fni rhful mini-sters called and qualifi" 
e.d, to enable the Church to effect this object. 

If the Church have this work to perform , it is all .. imp')r .. 
lant, that irs pence and prosperity sho-uld be steadily preserv
ed. L et them be interrupted, and the world must suffer · 
the ripening harvest must be IP.ft to perish, and the cheering 
Jokens of Millennia} glory be exchanged for the signs of 
darkness and defeat. 

Tl1ere is melancholy evidence for the truth of the fact, 
that th~ church is disturbed by the prevalence of party strife, 
among ttd. membership . If it were proper,_instances might 
here be gtven, to show the bitter fruits of its operation. We 
~uve seen ' religion checked by it. We have beheld brethren 
of the same feUowship arrayed sgainst each other, in · the 
most violent manner. We have seen the fire ·burn low upon 
the sacred altar-the life and power of godliness extinguish
ed, a~d the C11u rch clothed in ncl\cloth and ashes, because 
o~ tlus fearful e.vil. Standing amid such mour_nful scenes, 
wtth.lh? curse around u~; with the sad memorials of prema ... 
~ure rum bef~re our eyes, we have learned to abhor the spir· 
It of party stnfe, and raise. our voice against it . · 

It is a matter of deep distress, that the Church should, at 
the present time, have itself thus agi£ated. It has just now 
recovered from evils that long darkened its glory and en
feebled its energies. TLe last chain that held it in bondage, 
Ia as been broken; its banner waves onee more ·in the air of 
freedom; the intellect of the world begins to honor it, and 
the wealth of the world has commenced to flow. into its .trea
sury. Convinced of its own foll ies and ashamed of its own 
pretentions, Infidelity has retired into darkness and obscurity. 
!he pr_ospects of Cbri.stianity have br_ightened. Commerce 
IS bearmg the name of Jesus far and wide; Art and Science 
~r? aiding in the extension of his kingdon; Paganism is re
tmng from its ancient holds and surrendering all its pride 
~nd strength to the Cross. Already the glory of the Lorrl 
Is revealed; and all flesh beholds it ; already the islands are 
caUi.ng to lhe continents and the continents to the islands, to 
joi_n in t!le prai~e of J ehovah; already, the first ,notes of the 
M1llenmal anthem, ' 'Hallelujah. the Lord God omnipotent 
reigneth ,'' r?ll over the globe. ' 
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Shall the church be suddenly arrested in its career of use-. 
fulness~. Shall its peace and prosperi ty &e interrupted by 
pa~ty st_nfe and <'Ontentlon? We warn the church of this 
evil. We call upon ministers to discourage it with all the 
eloquence their tongues cno command and all ~he zeal with 
which thei r sacred profession can in~pire them. We call 
upon all !he members of Ch'rist's bony to frown upon tbis 
spiJi!, and .to show by temper, word and deed, that hlgher 
cons1duat10ns than those of party, stbJUiate their act ions. 

Let us bring these remarks to a con·cJusion, 
Jf the sentiment5~ herein contained be in accordance with 

trut h an_d fact, the condition of our country is to be deplored. 
There 1s too much content ion and violence among us. 
There is too much reliance on human means and not suffi, 
cient confidence in Providence. There is t~o much selfish· 
n~ss _a nd am~ition. Free from foreign trouble, we are be .. 
gmnmg to d1stress ourselves, and in a season of unexam .. 
pled pea_ce and plenty, waste our ,energies and obstruct our 
prosperity, in a warfare with each other. Though the same 
blood fl?w~ in our veins; though we acknowledge the same 
gre~t pnncrples and seek the same_grea t objec ts; tho ugh we 
enc1 rclc the same altars and worsh1p beneath the same vine 
and fig tree, yet we are viewing one another as enemies and 
ln?ulg_i~g in a_ll the fury of ungoverned passion. Should 
tb1s spJrJ t contmue to increase and diffuse ilself. what have 
we to ex~~ct, but the outbreakings of popular f;eling, and 
the repe ll twns of those scenes, which have dishonorE'd otb .. 
er lands, and stained them with blood? Is any one so blind, 
that he ~an~ot see the danger; so thoughtless that he does 
not reahze It? If tb_erc be such an o~c, he is not fit to live 
among freemen; he 1s unworthy of l11s name, ancestry and -
fortunes. 

Christians should be the last, in tho present state of the 
country, to participate in party strife, 'l'heir influence ought 
!o b? exerted to sof!en the. rage and quiet the heaving ocean. 
fhe1r efforts ought to be d1rected lo the diffusion of Jove and 
harmony. Closer to the altars of tileir country sl10uld they 
stand, and firm~r. should bo their union than ever before. 
No~ should the1_r mtorcessions ccnsn, at a throne of Grac~, 
uniJI the last shade of gloom has gone, nnd p1!n<'e has once 
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more spread its sm;Ic over every hill and valley of our belo-. 
vcd America. 

If Christians neglect their solemn duty in such a crisis as 
the present, there can be 110 bope for us. Corruption must 
grow; violence must increase; passion must become more 
a,r.d more furious. In the same ratio, mutual respect and 
affection will diminish, confidence be lost, nnd the common 
ties, tbatl>ind us together, be weakened. When dangers 
threaten us; when the foundations are shaken and the pil" 
lars of our liberty tr emble, we are accustomed to fix the eye 
of hope upon the Chr istians 9f the country, and cheer our 
hearts with the belief, that their moderation, prudence, pie ty 
and prayers, will be instrumental in perpetuating the exist-· 
cnce of o~r blessed inheritance. B ut if they forget their 
respoQsibilities, o.nd mingle in the fi erce and vehement strug· 
gles of party, thus teducing themselves to the same level 
with ungodly men, a~d sacrificing the holy influence they 
might exert upon eociety, th.en must we resign ourselves to 
despair and look upon our country as kindli ng tbe fires that 
are to consume her. 

Our trust is in God; our cause is in his hands.. "The 
wrath of man sh.all be made to pr.aise him." If he guided 
OUI farefathersover the deep, and defended them amid all 
their early exposures; if he led the heroes of the revolution 
through thei r long and wearisome confl ict, will he not still be 
.our friend and preserver? If we are faithful to him, he will 
not forsake us; the. pillar and cloud will continue to go be-. 
fore us1 and our future history will be. a history of honor and 
,glory. 

One sentiment has ever occupied our bosoms; one prayer 
·has ever. been upon our li!J~ . . As we walk around t~e monu
ments of our country; as we view her institutions; as we lis'
ten to the rejoicings of her free population, and then think of 
the evils that assail her, that sentiment sinks deeper within 
us, and that pra)!er ascends from our lips more fervenHy to 
H eaven, "PEACE BE WITHIN THY WALLS1 AND I'ROSPERITY 

WITHIN TllY PALAcEs." Is there uoresponse to that prayer? 
Yes, it comes from every quarter of the land. It rolls from 
the summit of the Alleghany; it ::;peaks from the banks of 
¢be Mississippi; it is borne upon the breezes that blow from 
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t~1e Nortl1, :t~tl swells fro tU tile gartlcus uutl grove::; of 1he 
.south. Agaw lw that prayer oilured, ''PJMCJ~ BE WlTIUN 

l'HY WALLS, AiXD l'UOSl'ERlTY Wl'l'UJN THY PALACES." 

FOR THE 1\IESSENGE.ll. 

''Who is greatest in the kingdom of heaven ?"-Matt. xviii. i. 

. The re is not _in the hum<~n mind a more common propen., 
s1ty than to asp1re to something, which by the world· is called 
~reat. Men h_avc eve r sought to be · d1stingUJohed by their 
tellows, and to be exalted above them. This is seen in all 
r~nks a~1d conditiont'l of men, from the most elevated situa .. 
t10n.s of .fo r~une dow.n to those who occupy the humblest 
stat1ons.m}1fe. . Th1s has caused the military chiefta in to 
b.athe Ius sword m the blood of the innocent, to obtain the 
tttle of tltc great. lnst_a~1ces .of t~l~s kind in the history of 
!llan go to show tho aspmng d1spos1tJOn of mankind to what 
JS thought to ~e great. In the ki~gdom of heaven, (the 
ch~r~h of Cbnst upon ear!h) prevails. tbe same aspiring dis
posttwn-lwnce the queslwn, "who 1s greatest in the king .. 
dom of !1e?ven ?', At the time this question was proposed 
by the d1sc1ples, they had not as yet formed correct views of 
CLrist,s ki n~dom, viewing it as of an earthly nature ; or to 
b~ ~s the kmgdoms of the world, witf1 which they were fa, 
mtltar; and th-ey expected when established to have some 
h_onornlJle place assigned them in that kingdom; and the de· 
sJre o_f each was to ~e greatest. 'fbis disposition was not 
peculiar to rho first dtscipb: we often in the present day 
see t_he~samP. spirit in prof~ssed Christia~s. There is often' 
a stnf~ nrunug them who shall be grea test. To bo thought 
the WIS? ~an! the learned, the critic, ·the eloquent oralor

5 
the logtctan, Is that to which the minds of too many aspire 
O thers manifest a desire to lJc leaders of the people. Som~ 
a r~ not willing lo uuitc with certain congregations without 

- ~emg prom~ted to some otlk~ in the church. Too many are 
like a ~erta11J pn~ar_l uulJ~Iicvcr, wl10 said ltc would be williug 
to beculllc a cllflsltau, II lw could be tuaJe a ui!'l10p of Rome. 
How morlifying to :>cc tlti;;;. tli spo::~ilio ; l ap('urant in profcs::;c.;d 
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Chn:maus ! llul we have uol a::; yet g1v~ u the a.nswur to_ 
the question askcu: •·\VIa>. i::; grcate.st. 111 tlw kwgtlow ?l 
heaven?" The Savior has g1ven a <.lehr11le answe r; .we will 
now attcuo to it. J esus called a little chilli unto bun, and 
set him in tho mit!:-Jt of thcl'!l, uutl :laid, ~-Ver i!!, I say unto 
you, exce pt ye be col\vert~d , autl be~omo as lntl,e cluldre~ , 
ye shall Hot e nter in the k111guom o! h.caven.. ..Vho~wevcr 
therefore shall humhlc himself as til1s lillie cluld , t~~c same 
is greates t in the kiugdom of hci\VCn." Matt. ~v 1 11. 2-4. 
Aaain hear him· " Then there arose a reason JOg among 
t11:m which of tl:em should IJe greatest. . And ~ csus per., 
ceiving the thought of their heart, took a lillie chdd ?rH.l s~t 
him by him ar.tl satd unto tbem, whosoever shall rcc?tve tl11s 
child in my uame, receiveth me, and ~vho~oever recetveth rne 
receivetb him that sent me; for be that 1s least amou~ you 
all, the !arne shall be great." Luke ix. •lG-48: Agat.n,_Yc 
know that the princes of the Gentiles exercise" domm10n 
over them, and they that are grea t exercise authority up~n 
them. fiut it sbaiJ not be SO i.l.II\Ollg you j but wl:oscve r W ill 

be great amoug you Jet him IJe y.our miuisler; and whosof;)ver 
will be chief amono you, le t )u rn be your servant; even. as 
the son of man ca1~e not to be mi11i~tered unto , but to mm .. 
ister and to give his life a ranso m fo r many." Matt. xx. 
25-28. "If an y man desire to ue firstllll! same ~hnll be la~t 
of all and sernnl of all." l\1ark ix. 35. How ddTercnt this 
from 

1
the notions of men, with regard to wha t constitutes tl1e 

great man ! Unfortuna.tely , .the .aspiriug te nde~cy of o~.r 
nature takes an oppos1te d.rectwn, aud feeds a very rots· 
guidoJ ambition. 'l'oo few arc willing t? ~c la~t of all an? 
11ervant of all· to humble thctnsc lves as l1tt.c clultlron ; to stt 
like Mary at tJJe Mast er's fee l. L et us remember the many 
admonitions giv~n us, and learn to IJc huu•ble. " Ilc that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted , and he that exalteth him·· 
~elf shall be abased. God resistcth the proud, but giveth 
grace to the humble." Ju~es iv. 6 . . c·F or thussaitll ti.IC ltigh 
and lofty one that iuhnb1teth ctornJ~y, w~1ose name 1s. hol.y, 
I dwell in the high and holy place, wnll l11rn ah;o t!Jat 1s ola 
contrite and humble spirit, to revi ve the ~pi ril uf ~he hu.'!•bla, 
and to revive the heart of the contrite oneti." lsa1ah lvu. 15. 
" Bleesed arc the pour iu spirit, for thei •s is the kingdom of 
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heavon." M~tl. v ~ 3. .M:t\y we learn from these precepts to 
be humble, and l1ke M ary, l>e will ing to sit at the Master's 
feet, and . be taught by him! May the Lord inspi re all his 
people w1th these noble senti!nents of the Qhristian poet! 

"0 thnt I could forever sit, 
With Mary at the master's feet! 

Be this my happy choice! 
My only care, delight and bliss, 

. M y joy, my heaven on earth be th is, 
To hear the bridegroom's voice !, 

·LIVY HATCHlTT. 

Chambersburgh; Ill . June 15, IS. I. 
PATltER SToNE: I have just returned from a tour in Mis

souri of six weeks, the greater part of which time 1 was 
with b.rother Creath, who is faithfully and successfully 
preacbmg the gospel. At a meeting of four days in ihe 
town of Shelby, the county scat of Shelby countr- there 
was an addition of upward's of thirty, the most of wha;;. 'W'ere 
by confession and baptism, a few by letter from otbe:l".churtt 
ches. In Monticello, the county seat of Lewiss we held an ... 
other protracted meeting; five made the good confession, as 
many more probably were received inf.o the church there by 
letter. A few miles west of Mont icello, I attended a meet· 
i~g where there were. three made confession and were bap .. 
tlzed·; four were recerved by confession and baptism east of 
Houston, ~arion county; ono in Pa !myra. May tl1e good 
cause contmue to prosper. LIVY HA TCAITT. 

CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR. ...:_TsAJAH li ii . 

Vs. 1. "Who hath believed .._ __ . . .. port? and to whom is 
the nrm of the Lord revealed?" ' 

1. The iuea intended is, that !Jut few believed the re.;. 
port. 

2. The rqQrt is tho gospel : so teaches thP. apostli P aul 
F* 
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wl1en quoting this text, in Rom. x. 15, 16. "H~w bc.autiful 
t~re the feet of them that preach the gospet of peace, and 
bring glad tidings of good thi-ug: P' Uut they have n.ot all 
ob~yed 1he gospel, for Isaiah sai1h, "Lord, who bath believed 
our reporl ?, . 

3. To believe the gospel, is the sa rue as to beheve on J e.., 
sus . So taught the apo:llle J ohn, xii. 37, 38. "But tho~gh 
b~ had done so rnany miracles LcfoN them, yet they bel~ev, 
ed not on him: That the saying of Isaiah the prop_het m1ght 
be fulfilled, which he spake, 'Lord, who hath believed our 

1eport, and to whom hath the arm of the Lord been revc1ll" 
~dF . 

4. Paul represents that this faith in the gos~el, or m Je-
sus, is effected in us by the word. ' 'So then faith cometh by 
hea:ring and hearina by the word 9f God-for how shall they 

- ' b h d" ' J h believe in him, of whom they have not ~ar . o n r~p-
resents that this faith in Jesus ·is effected. m us by the m~r~-. 
cles which .Jesus performed before them: "But thoug~ he 
had done so many miracles before ~hem, yet Jhey beheve 
not on him." . The foundation ef fai~b as desc~tbed by both 
is the same; for it is the word confirmed by mt~a~les. 
· · 5. But ·all .that heard the word, and saw the m1racles. by 
~hicb it was confirmed, did not believe it; and J 9hn as~Igns 
the reason: verse a9.-'' 'fberefQre I hey ~ould not ~eheve, 
because that Isaiah said ng<lin, He halh blinded th~Ir f3ye~, 
and hardened their heart, that they should not see wllh their 
eyes, nor understand with their heart, and be converted! and 
I should heal thorn." Matthew and Paul, or Luke, give .a 
little different ,version of this text in Isaiah. They state. 1t 
thus: "Their ey!l they have closed, \es~ th~!. should see With 
their eyes," &c. Mati. xiii. 15; Acts xxvw. Zi. John re
presents their blindness and hardness to be effected by God 
himself)est they should believe, convert. and be saved. 
Matthew apd Luke repr,eseut the peovle themselves, as clo· 
sing their owu eyes, and stoppiug th~ir own ears, ~c~t tbey 
should see, conver:~ and be sa xed. 1 h~ apparent ~Iiier~nce 
is easily solved by this; Jolsn's expression of the Idea_ ts a · 
Hebrai~m. The J::lebrews frequently r.epr~scnt an actton to 
be done by God himse lf, when it ;vas only mtended, that ~e 
suffered it to bo done, or did not interpose to prevent 1t. 
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InRtance~ of thi$'arc com~on, an'tl it iR believed, they are 
un~ve~s.all~ admitted hy nil bibliqlogir-ts. fn. this case we 
are oollgea to receive tliP. intf) rprctnt ion, or mnke the io'spi ... 
red writers differ. God wills that all shou ld be saved and 
c6me to tlie knowledge ·of the truth; but if he himself is 
a_c~ively· bl ind ing nnd ha~·dcu ~ug thern, is thew not an oppo'
SIII6n between his will and :icCiaus? how can l1e condemn 
ihe·m for uubeJief? 

.U. "And te whom is the· arm of the Lord revealed?" 
' The qrm is .the common emblem of power. 'l'hat power 

is the gospel; for '•'the ·gospel is the ·power of God unto sal .. 
va~i.on to ever'y one 'that uelieveth /' Tile gospel disbeliev .. 
ed Is -powerless; but when heartily believed, it effectually 
worketh, and is ' the power of God unto salvation. This is 
the _current langri'age of tba New Testament. 

7. The r~ason w1iy any believed in J esus and his gos.., 
pel, ~as the testimony of God; which he had given of his 
Son. 1-le spnke by the· prophet~, and · ma·ny centuries be
fore ·his Son came ' into the world, he predicted the vety time, 
place and manner of his· comincr-the wonders of his life 
death, resurrection and ascension~ W'h~n Jesus came in to th~ 
world, those \vho had been tnuoht of God, or who had heard 
~nd le a~oed :of ~be_ Father,. c.a~e unto J esu~, 'and the very 
1~~a o~ the1r commg to h1m implies that they b'elieved in 
lum. " We.'' said one; " have found lrim ot whom Moses and 
the prophets· did write." In ·him they saw the predictions 
·fu)filled which plainly marked him to be the Messiah who 
was t9 come. When they saw him, they saw the seal of 
God upon him; for him ha:t.h Gotl the Father sealed. This 
~as ~eaven's c·onfirrriing seal, consisting of the fulfilment of 
~ropli~cy-the divine .declaratio_n ·of the ~ather at the bap-c 
t1sm .ofJesus-the mnacles wh1cl1 God d1d by him in life
the· wonders o~·nis death, and the power of his resurrection. 
~ow, no on~ can·. come .to J esus, except the Father draw 
b.m. ·As before s~id , all who come to Jesus do believe in 
him, by which faith they are drawn to him. God the Father 
draws them, tfo\v2 Because he trives them tbe e~idence 
that Jesus is his Son, anu the'Savh;'r of the world. He has 
affixed cin him the ·se-al; by which we believe and are con~ 
fumed that he is 6e Son of God. Whosoeve r believeth io 
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me, believeth not in me, but in him tiJ3l.:!ent me. For we 
recei~o the testimony of God concerning his Son. 

_8. The reason why many believed not in him, is, becaus~ 
they w~re taught by men, and not by God. The Rabbis and 
teach,ers of I:~rael taught_ the people very differently from the 
Father by the prophets. The Rabbis tau'ght that Messiah 
would come -in all tho pagean:ry ef. an eastern monarcb
t~at !Je would literally fill the vacant throne o,f David-sway 
has sceptre over the world, and cause all nations to ~uccumb 
to his authority~that he would live forever, and never die
that be would elevate th.e J ews to the pinnacle of. earthly 
glory. · To the unbelieving J.ews.the Savior said, '·You al
so have ~err me, and believe not ." . Why? B~ca!Jse th.e_y 
co1,1Jd ·not $ee one of those marks of Messiah which their 
teachers had raught them to expect t-o find in him. ·While 
t_h.ey ~eliEtved tile ir teachers, il was impossible .for them. to 'be· 

. !lev~ 1n J es.us!. '' Y e believe not, because ye are not of my 
shee.p. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they 
follow me." !f ):OU were of my sheep, like them yoa would 
~_9.ve beard and learned ·of the Father, and have believed 
ana c~,me to me, and have f.)llowed . me . . But not being 
my _sheep, you be!ieve not in me, nor in the Father who sent 
me. · 

9. Tl1e very same re~son l10lds good, why multitudes be~ 
lieve n.ot at the present time. Tuey do not learn ·of the Fa ... 
ther, the Son, nor of the Holy Spirit, as they have taught in 
the Bible. ,The world is filled with the d'oct.rine~ of men, 
which are variant and contradictory to ene another. How 
can tba world believe in Jesus, while they beJieve in erring 
me.n? . Can all their jarrin.g c'i·eeds .and faiths b~ in accord
ance with the faith once delivered- to the saints? We trow 
not. 

I proceed to vers~ 2. "For be shall grow up before him as 
a tender plant, and ns a root out of a dry ground: he hath 
no form nor comeliness: and wheJi we shalf see him, there 
ie no'beauty t~at we should desire him." 

1 .' As a tender.plant. Such are infant~, and such was 
Jesus, who from infancy grew up to manhood! · 

2. And as. a root out of a dry ground. be llath\no form nor 
comeHness. As -to the physical appearance of. the Lord Je · 
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sus, it w~s dou!Jtless, perfect; bttt &y deep sorrow and grief, 
he ~as ltke a root out: of a dry ground, withered and dying 
-wtthout form, comelmcss and beauty,· so as to· be desir-ed 
by a·-fastidious·, carnal and tmbelicving world, who were· to9 
blind and depra·ved to appreciate his ll]oral worth, and excel .. 
lency.· ··. 

Verse 3. He is despised and rejected-of men · a man of 
sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and we hid,'as it were. 
.our faces from him; he was despised and we esteemed him 
not. , 
. I: Here the prophet speaks of things that tire not, as 
though they were. So clear was his vision of these future 
events, that he speaks of them as now passing before his mind· · 
'He is despised and rejected of :l)en '-it follows, that they al= 
so despised and reje.cted him that sent him- for Je11us is the 
very character and image of the invisible God. We see in 
him God manifest in the flesh-we see in ~him the Father 
the glory, power, wisdom, love, grace, and every perfectio~ 
of the Father., slrining-resplendently shining. ~0, that men 
would consider·thi~! They ei-ther love and receive the Sa· 
viour, or they despis~ and reject him. · If they despjse and 
r.~ject him, they despise and reject him. that sent ·him. Jf 
you loved the Saviour, you would obey him, and conf-ess him 
befo~e men. There are no neutrals in, christendom-they 
all eHher love and obey the Saviour; or they despise and 
reject him. In which class art thou, 0 reader? 

·2. A man of sorrows and acqu!inted wlth grief:-Even 
among men, the more heavenly, spiritual and holy, have the 
sharper sorrows, and more pungent grief--not on account 

· of themselves ·only,. but especially on .account of a sinful 
world, w.bo reject salvation with all its appendeot pleasures 
and rush o~ in .sin, and there(ore must experience all Hs ap: 
pendent ev1ls. jv.itness-Isaian, Jeremian,.:Paniel, Paul, and 
others-who sofiing the evils impending the world were bur· 
de ned, an-d ill' pain as a travailing woman. They were men 
of sor~ows and acquainted with grief. But supereminently 
was tbts the character of the hoJy, sin less, heavenly J;esus. 
He wept ?vera ruined world-a world rhat rejected him and 
the salvatton he brought them-and to add to his sorrows and 
grief, his own re-cetved him not, bu t hated him, and conspi ... 

F*2 
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red with the powers of earth and hcJ.lto persecute and ptrt 
him to death. In view of this he cried out, "Now is my 
soul troubled even unto death. 

3. "And we hid as i.t were our-·faces from him; he was de
spise~ and .we esreemed him not." . So despicable. was be 
in th·o estimation of the world, that thP.y are represenlfld a& 
biding their faces from him, not condescending te'look upon · 
him, and disdainfully turn ing the ir faces another way from 
him, and thus hiding them from him. 

Verse 4th. Surely he hath .borne our griefs and carried 
our sorro-w~: Yet we did esteem him .stricken·, smitten of 
God, and afflicted. 

1. There are two senses in which Jesus bore our griefs 
and carried our sorrows. As the son of David, and of Ad~ 
am 'according to tl)e fle~h, he came a partaker of all human 
infirmities and afflictions-this was a necessary qualification 
of his priesthood-,.to Le tempted in all points as we are, yet 
\Vithout sir;~; · but for our sin, the sin of mankind-to have a 
feOow feeli.ng of our own infirmities-eveQ to die the death 
of the cross, Th,e second sense Is; that~ he mig.ht bear them 
away, or carry them away. "Bchold>tbeLamb of God that 
taketh 11way the 'Bin of the world." This is the particuiai' 
idea of the New Testament writers:. Matthew viii, 1~. 
' •When the evening was cotne, they 'brought unto him many 
that were possessed with rlevils; ·and be cast out the spirits 
with his word, and healed .nil that were sick; that it might 
be- fullfilled, which was spoken by lsa!11h the prophe-t, '.'Him· 
self took our infirmities, and bore our sicknesses." The 
new version by Doct. Geo.. qarnpbell has it.~ore properly.
E.imselftook away our. infirmities and· carried ·off our sick~ 
nesses: This. wttlioutthe aid of criticism must be rec~ived 
by an as the true meaning of the wofd-for they are intro' 
duced ttt prove that be healed all that were· sick; that is, he 
removed their sicknesses, or bore them away. To represent 
J csus in this simple actr.of healing sicknesses of every dec. 
scription as bearing. the punishment ·of their sickne~es in 
his own body as a substitute, aP.pears foreign from the mean
ing of the Spirit, if .. not absurd· in a v.er;y high degr.ee. 

-2. ·WJ1en Jesus was bearing our griefs and carrying our 
sorrowfl in.tbe first sen5e atated above, in .tbe highest degree, 
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it is atlt~_ed, "Y,~t we di? esteem_ him stricken, smitten (JfGod 
and affitctecl. ·Jobs fnends considered him a hypocrite and 
W~at ~~ner, bec~use God suffered him to be so grentlv -af-. 
fltcte~. . But. d1d they judge correctly. The people· in ,a 
c~rtam 1sland Ju?g.ed P~ul to be. a great sinner, because a 
~1per faste~ed on hts hand; but wos the-ir judgmen.t correttr 
The Jews ~udged :our Lnrd to have a devil; but were they 
cor.rect~ ~owe cltd. esteem him stricken and smitten ofGod 
and offi1cted? but d1d we estimats correctly? There are 
many, wh~ ltke the Jews, think yet~ that God punished his 
?wn son w1th sorrows and death. This we. shall examine 
m the subsequent ;erses in our next number. 

I have no interest in a_ny system of religion but the Bible. 
Let us h~ar what t~at satth. The christian world appears tG 
b? reced~ng fr_om tbts once popular do~trine, that God killed 
h!s own Son m order to reconcile or propitiate himself to 
smners .. For many years I have not heard it ·preached from 
the pulptt by any ~eet. Of Doct. Watts' popular hymn, 

"Alas! and did· my Savior bleed," 
The mo&t popular collections have. omitted the second 

verse: 

Thy body slain sweet Jesus, th ir.e. 
And bathed in its own blood· 

While all exposed to wrath divine 
The glorious sufferer stood. 

If it be. a .ecr.4>tural doctrine, a fundamental, vital prtnci .. 
pie of chrrshantty, why neglect it. Why preach and teacb 
t~e euperstructurc of the system, and neglect the founda .. 
tiOO f ' I 

H. W.S. 
To be conlinued 

DO- We learn from the Protestant and Herald that Dr 
Andrew Wylie president of Indiana Universi4v is a candi: 
da.te 'for ministerial orders in the Episcopal chu~~h ·-Journal 
of Christianity. 
Ju.d~s appella creclat, non ego. 
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Gov. Buchanan of Liberin, lt8] 9~manded · th~ ex~ulsion 
of the Methodist Missionaries from·thc colony, - alloga-ng as 
a reason·, that they hwc been engage.d in exciting disaffec
tion, and propagating seditious d~ctrmes among the colo
:nists -endeavoring tbereby to \mng the colony under the 
.absoiute dominion of the Methodist churcb.-Ib. 

GREAT ACCESSION AT JEFFERSONVILLE. 

A~ter a severe struggle for ten yea rs again.sl sectarian 
·Nitle, ambition, nnd c01raption, tlJC truth has. trtnmphed in 
:1 effersonvillc-gloriously triumphed. . 

A protracted rr.eeting comrilenced here o~ Fndayj the 
~Hst ult. and is still in progress. Up to tba t tme of our pa
per going ro press fifty three had confessed tltc L~rd _and 
were baptized into his death.· The whole communtty ts _a· 
roused; and the re . are many more persuade~ _to be <?h_ns ... 
~ians. Bless the Lord 0 oiy soul j let all Wttlun me ICjOtce, 
for the Lord God omnipoten l reigncih.-Ib .• 

INDIAN ANECDOTE. 

A.s RELATED BY REV. Mr. CllASE, A CHIPPEWAY MINI STER. 

About fourteen years ago, when Missionaries first came 
amongst us, many of our people were greatly addicte? to 
drunkenness. For white persons had already established 
groceries in many parts of our nation; Amongst the rest 
there was a certain Chippeway, who was almost a constant 
sot. The larger portion of his time was spent at the grog' 
shop in miserable carousal. But n:tturally he was a _man of 
·good intellect· and accord ina to our mode of education he 

' b • I d was posessed of more ttan ordinary accomplis 1ments; a~ 
might have been extensively useful, but for•his int~mpetan~~! 
However at the earl iest opportuni ry, he determm~d t~.vtslt 
and hear the ne\Y M issionary, then a very st range thmg m the 
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l~nd. Ilo appr~::tcbed and seated ~imself in the congrega· 
!JOn, assembl~d m the b.eal!.tiful forest, at a convenient dis· 
lance ft~m the ~an of Goa. FuH of the ·custOms and usa
ges ofbis fat.hers, and passionately fond of his liquor, he had 
not qroorued of t~e str~nge. man opera{iog up.on his feelings. 
Yet be ·was sufficient!~ polished to be duly sober, and re· 
spectful on the occaston. He scanned tho Minister from 
Leag. t~ (oor, wi_H1 a most scrutinizing eye. There was 
somethmg mystenously sacred and striking in ·the very ap
pearance of the man, for which he could n'ot account. His 
piet~ing, yet i~nocent ~ye, lights up. with a peculiar flame, to 
lou~ poor. I nd1an's guilty heart clean through. His fearful 
«!enunciations of sin., especially drunkenness, were like the 
pe!lls of sever. fol~ thunder upon his ear, and ploughed up 
tbe very core of h1s heart. And the simple unvarnished 
stQry .<?f,the cross stole upen him with a magic charm, to him 
petfectfy unaccountable. 

By this combination of influe nces , the iron hearted topEr 
of tb~ forest was·wholly unmaned. H is giant form began 
tQ.tremble and gi,ve; his everY. muscie, before st<;>ut, was 
'!,?~ .unstr~ng; _wtth a mountain weight of guilt pressing 
se~stbly. upon him, he fell prostrate on the ground, and there 
Ja~ ~ot10nless and apparently cold as in death. But his 

.~ou1 struggled in prayer ·to the Great Spirit who directed him 
.~o the blood of. the_ cross, which .the l\1issionaJy had vividly 
portrayed to hts vtew. The greatest medicine men were 
gathered roun~ in utter consternation, for they had never 
see_n such a dtsease as that. The ir eldest prophe t knew 
no means by which ·LP divine the case. It defied their skill 
and called all the can tent::~ of. their ntimerous medicine bags. 
TheJ.;e lay_ the great tawney man of the woods, perhaps ·nev .. 
er ~efore the sul>ject of fear or disease, stretched upon the 
cold ·ground: and worse than all none knew what was the . 
matter. But while the prophe ts and · medicine ... mcn were 
~es.ponding ' · hiw heart was being called off Crbm their usual 
1dola~u to the true religion of the Great Spirit. In the mo
me~t of the las.t and fearful extremity, his fetters were 
sm1Uen ~~and hts m_o?nta in load rolled aw3 y. He leaped 
~p full Ql ltfe and .actiVIty. His distorted featu res were to .. 
tally changed. His-countenance glowed with the Cl;lost bril; 
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liant expression; telling upon the raclical :mel iHlppy changr 
tl111t · h:\d · pnsse~ up\\n hr~rhcnrt •• !~is rye beamed with il 
new ~nd cxtnti.C·!IustFe. H~ spoke, as it were a new Ian .. 
guag·e, only fu-lly understood, by ·those ' who have · experi
-P.nce~ sirnlbr ·f~el ing~. He I?roclairricd aloud; Great :Spiri.t 
good, good, good to·poor Cltipp{way? Me -flo more drink 
whis~ey! ·me Wm. Case-,·go preach; make Ch ippeway hap
py. And true·, Ire did go and · prench,· and many· a .Chippe-, 
way made 11appy through his instrumentality. · Bu l strange 
to tell, those samo white men, used~ their . utmost exertions 
to.make him drink. Come driuk,-y9u know Jrow we ·uied to 
drink together. But he would answer them, me no· drit1k. 
whiskey ::.:...make drunk. !....:..ri1acl ! !-ruio Chippe,vay, me 
no dri·nk-Got no Bible ?' Bible good ! ·make Chippeway 
good happy-me go p~eacb. Bible to 0hippeway _'make 
him happy. 'l'l1us he continu'ed to .re§ist their temptations, 
and soon he was able to read .the holy· scriptures and -ex, 
pourid them ·with great usefulness arnongst his'bFOther Cbip-
pewa·ys. , . URBANtrs. ' 
· Galla I in, Feb.-1st, -1841. 

tTC?P-per.ance· Report~r,J 

·PER"IODICALS. ·· 

The !ns.t Harbinger con tams seve1ai \;uwmunlcntioos·from 
corr~spondents deprecntiq:g t'he increase of'i'eligioqs' periodi
cals a~ong us~ · '!'bey· ·urge.·sundry objectior.!;! against so 
great a number, -some of ·which ,\ie· ' thi'n·k ult.erly at fault, · 
whi le_-IIHm~ are others d.eser.ving t!Je·:serious c~nsiderat ion of 

·the brothelhood. Tlie.r~ · is no ·doubt with us, 'b1it they aU do 
more -or }"!ss good, and have bee-n useful auxiliaries to the 
cause. · But- apact from llie-dissentiofls which· they are liable 
to occasion, we thin I~ th..,e s.troilgest ·in 'favor. c..f fewer, is to be 
found in .the ability which .. would more 1 ikely characterize 
them. - Wlih !he-l i.mitcd circular'ion, w11ic)1 t'he most of them 
}mvc, -it is impgssible to secure tho und1vide'd· n_ttention Qf 
leamed and tal~ntcd b'rol'hi·en. We cannot ··therefore' ;ex
pect t.o have periodicals of~xlensiVt! 'circu1atiori ·and CO.fu· 
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ll'la~ding intiueiJcc, tll}tiJ th(! support of the fricuds of !l}e 
cause, can uc sufiicicntly concentrated .!Jpon one or more 
P!Wets, to ensu ~e their support, and secure · the editorial )a .. 
bors of able brethren, wlw wilJ devote the ir who.le time .and-
t,alents ~the enterpriz~ . · . . · · . · 

If w~ had one large weekly, sheet, pi.lbli.shed at some cen"' 
tral pornt, and Ofle monthly or quarterly, it ~eems to us that 
they would abun.dan 1ly subserve our purposes. And ·; { sucli 
an arrange·ment coul~ b~ made1 .w'e· do ~t doubt thai nearly 
all of the presentpe~L0~,1cals, would chee.rfuJly gi_v.e place. 
w~~resu.me that.f~'_Y Jfa?-y of then'l, ·have , any pecuniary 
g_am m ex~ectancJ: for theJr labors and that. they would most 
che~rfully concur many arrangemeri!;tllat ~romised 'a great
er amou~t ~f good. The-present edt tors Wllh .their nu·mer .. 
ous correspondents, by: occas!onally furnisbirig co~Q:Junica~ 
to one LARGE WEEKL.Y, -together With every item of fnteJlF, 
~~nc~ affecting the c·al!se) might give _t.o. such a. pap.cr . unu
sualmt.erest and eapacit.Y for \lSefulness~Ckristian .P u6 .. 
li$h.er. · · 

EFFICA.CY OF IN)~' ANT BAPTISM· 

Houston.,Jlt. June 9, 1841. .. 
Bro. STONE:-.On·the 29th of .May (beard an address by 

the Rev. J. S. B,-~ in w!Jich he in-directly exhibited proof, (as 
he suppo~ed) ~f th~. _e.fficq.cy of infant bapti~m. This was 
~ot ;the burthen of h1s effor1; and hence the use of the teJm 
tndtr'ectly. His· subject was J usnPlCATION · and in his re
ma~ks on inf_ant. justification, he i~trodl;lc~a the remarks 
wh1ch foHow., whJC_h ate substantia~ly · a~ -he uttered them . 
. He n~ked three qu~stions, and a fol1rth, ~s he said, for the 

conclu~JOll to be drawn fro~ the third,· as follows: 
"l. Is-God a j~st and holy beino? -Ans. Yes. 
"2. W i 11 a just and ]1ol y being p~nisli limocen t ere at ures·? 

Ans. No-. 
3. Does God punish infants with death-? Ans. YE;s. 
4. Are then infants innocent? No. . 
Do you-.thcn se~d all infants to 'heJI'( . .BJ no mea-Jl~. F~t 
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they are.justifieu-rede&~ed from hell, by _the full and ~·
feet sacrifice, satisfaction and atonemen~ of Jesus Olmst~ 
Rut are·infants 'innocent? Tl~y are .not, or. we trould·not 
baptis-e tltent; ·I uod~rrstand ·myself," &~. &c. . 

.He then %poke frttm five to tf.n minutes. on the_ relation .. or. 
infants- to Adam-to sin-to God;, arrd. sal d. that mrants SID~ 
ned:'iii Adam1· unw'ilfu)Jy, 1tlilknf?win;gly, and uhper~9nal!y. 
He also stated in how fad1i deemed ·iofants were benefitted 
by the~ jn~~tie justi:ficationi !epresentin~. it_· as effic_aci'ous 
till they arrived at t.he age of accountab\hty; wh~ 1f th~y 
relied on Chrisl by f:ait-h, -~t would continue efficaeto~a • . But 
if tliey should n_ot r~ly on Christ ...by faith · fo·~ sal-va~Jon_; for 
this-wilful, known arrd personal sin, they. must seek JUI!llfica .. 
tion from·God, or:be damn\ld, as other smn~rs. Quere-:-:-Haa 
·he 'two ba]>tism~; ·one.·for infan~s:' another for·~oulte? , 

J have: been a little mote nchvely engaged 10 the ~asler:s 
cause·. this spring; than usual. Jn the vicinity -of Cb1h, three 
have peen-added t.&- the chnrcb in two·or .three weeks; and 
the pros(fect good for mo~e., Tbe ~m~ches i.n this cou!'lYt 
as a whole, are doing but ltUle.. · T~ere 1s. t?o little profi~a~n~ 
cy in christian . atMl~nm~nfs_.tO.B' little hvmg the .. Cb!IStl&n 
life. :aut w~ ·hop~ foroetter_tiD)es. 'M~y ~ey spe~d1ty ar .. 
rive! · Bro. Curl -labor~ considerably · this season; . wttb- what 
success I am no~ advised. · ~ . . . . . _ . . 

Grac.e,,mercy, atfd.pe,a~ (r9ril God OUt Father' ~n~ Clirtst 
Jesus our. Lord, be with you. . 

Yours in the hope of llie gospel. . 
HENRY.·A. CYRUS. 
" ' . .. . 

EFFICACY QF ·lNFANT-:'BAPTISM. 
JlEMAJtKS ON THE- ABOVE ,LETTEJl. 

.1 shall particularly noti~e· the. four . ques~ions a~k~q, and 
aoswer:ed. . • · · 

1. r·•Is G,od-a ju-st 31nd holy being! Antf. Yes." In this 
answer we all agree. . 

2. uwm a jYSt apd b9ly being pu~ish inn~ent-_crca.tur~sf 
· A:ua. N()." Your preacher. may l>o ·too fast m hts negatJ,ve 
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of this que ry. Do'es he not brdiove .with the qrthodox. 
christian world, that God punished his own , per:ect ly harm
less, holy, undefi led Son? That the Son was made. by the 
Father to bea r the punishment due ro :he ,'lins of the world'! 
That the Father himself inil icted the punishment on his 
innocent son? For it is God that taketh vengeance. This 
is his prerogative, and he claims it exclusively: "l will repay_, 
saith the Lord." If it belongs to God to punish the sinner 
for his sins, then must he not pun ish the sinne r's substitute, 
in order to make a full and perfect satisfaction fo r sin 1 This 
he would not deny; and therefore with Luther rr.ust say that 
Christ was the grea test sinner io the world, bflr.P.use to him 
were imptited all the sins of the world. 

Our evangelical brethren generally err from the truth by 
nol marking the great difference between punishment and 
sutft!ring. Even Bishop McGee, the orthodox cha,mpion on 
this doe trine, says that a.literal transfer of guil t and punish ... 
mentis an idle charge made against the doctrine of ato"e· 
ment. Doct. Cleland, of Kentucky, also testifie'j that "nei .. 
ther guilt nor punishment, st'rictly speaking, can be conceived, 
but with reference to consciousness, which can no more l>e 
tunsferred than personal ident ity or moral qualities." An· 
other writer o( high eminence says : "That Christ suffered 
for si nner~, no christian l1as ever denied- suffering l>y no 
means implies punishment. The I ine of distinction is plainly 
marked; no suffe ring is a punishment, which is not caused 
by some moral de fect, or gu ilt. Punishment is the suffering 
of a person, who is conscious of guilt, or of an evil inten tion; 
and no suffering is punishment without this consciousness on 
the part of the sufferer. As Ch1 ist was a holy person, free 
from sin and guilt, it is evid~nt he could nor be punished, 
however much he might su tfer ." So your preacher thinks 
that a .holy and j ust being will not punish innocent creatures. 

Query 3d. "Does God punish infants with. death.? An .. 
swer-yes." Here your preacher has erred. · Death was a 
punishment to Adam, because he was conscious of gui lt; but 
it was only suffering to his infants who were unconscious of 
guilt or evil intention. T he children of a drunkard suffer 
want and distress; but they are not punished for his crime. 

G• 
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The childre n of parents tleuauc!Jc<.l •1ntl cqnscyuc nUy discns· 
cd, inherit their disease, an d sufl!::r through life ; but nrc tlley 
punished fo r the guilt of their pare nts? So Ada m the fathe r 
of all sinned and brought suff't·ring and dBoth UJ.IPD all the 
world ; but it is plai n, lheir suffering ar.d death are not pun
ishment inflicted on them by the vepgeful arm of God ; if 
they were, they have paid the de!Jt or forfeit themselve!!, and 
need nol a substitute to pay it for the:n. T he satisfnctioo 
is fully and perfectly made by themse lves. J esus t0<1 li flesh 
a nd blood, such as the children had. tha t h~ mil.!ht suffer all 
ou r infi rmities, even death itself- th.•ttlte might-be a me rciful 
high prie!)t, and desLroy him tha t had the }JOWN of death, 
t hat is, the devil, and deliver them, who through fear of death, 
were all their life time subject to bo nd age. J'his is a ve ry 
different idea from his being punished iu order Lo make a 
perfect and fu ll sa tisfacti.on to the demands of law :ind ju's
tice in ou r s tead-a do·ctr ine no whe re taught in the bible·. 

Query 4. "Are, the n, infants innoceu t? No." Here 
your preacher is misled hy not ma.rk ing the difference bet ;veen 
punishment and suff('ring . ·H is next query and answ.er in ... 
volve very serious things indeed. H e asks: "Do you then 
send all inf~nts to hell? By no means ; for they·are just ifi· 
ed, redeemed from hell, by the ful l nnd perfect sacrifice, 
satisfaction and atonement of J esus Christ." On this 1 re .. 
mark, 

1st. If all infants are justifi ed, I ask, is it a j ustification 
from the condemnation of sin? If so, why do .they yet suffe r 
and die? Are they justified from the principle to &in1 Why 
then do they go astray from the womb, speaking lies? 

2d . But your pre~cher says, infants are redeemed from 
hell . F rom this we must concl ude that the original consti .. 
tutlon, which God gave to Adam,· involvecl .unoffending in
f~nts in eternal death, or the punishment ot hell fire ! As 
this constitution must then have been agreeable to the nature 
and will of God, and he is unchangeaule, then, ·it follows, it 
is yet agreeable to thP. will and natura of God, that un<-'ffend
ing infan ts stou ld suffer eternally i-n hell ! This would in" 
deed draw a dark ·veil over the g}orions character of God, 
from which we justly abhor. Who believing this doctri ne 
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could sec a.~Y. tl~ing .}ni>rcl_llO rrifjing i.n .the sovcre.igri deere& 
of reprobation? -

-~d ! 'J'pat_ c(),nde_mna,li~n to 9_atural death p-asse& upon all 
fo_r ~he ~~,~ ?ffence,. or drsobe.drenca of Adam1 is certai-n; 10 

by_ the ngnteousoess or '(Jb_edlence of Christ, the second Ad
~' ~1 ~hal! . be made alive, Ol' ra L~ed from the dead. This 
1~ a ) U.st.~_ficatt~~ ·from ·the cori ,lemn~t ion to de a tb . This is 
u_ud-tspn !!'fd. 

Anower _query of your p~eacber is : '-But are infants moo· 
cent? ~1\ n!!wer- .-:-.~J'bey .a re 0 0 1; or'else .we would not baP' 
liz~ _th~m:'' .Ooes he b~ l ieve (n b~ptism.for .the· remission 
JLnd w.~s~l!~~ aw,a:~ of :ain, as did old fa.ther Juhn VVesley?- 
From t~ts htn-;t 1 &ho_~ld ~o cQncludo. _This.. \VBS .lhe great 
a~gum_~n_t or ~t'r Austrn; th~ fat.he r qf.Ca lvin!sm in ea11ly ages 
of rbrun~a~Jty • . InJ~nts J? Ust be bapti~ed. according to him, 
bec~u~e t~ey. are g iJ•Itr, tn o~der to wosh !lway the ir l!in.
But your pre~cbe~ -had ii1fants'justified and ~edeemed by the 

·_full a n~ P~.fe,ct salis[ii<;: lion of .Chri.st, wiJat need .. ha_ve they. 
~f papysm (or. remission. of ~iri? . 
,. ~hnt fc,J'Iows 'of. y our preachet's r.emarks, I pasa..by without 
f_!Ottco. ~h~y may serve to amu~e those fond of spec1,1lation; 
but ·my mtnd.,!Jas long c.easetl (o be ple~sed \V ith such things. 

lt w. s. 

CllRISTIA~ EXPOSITOR. 

H~h. vi; 8: -'fbfs ·epi~le Ill add re~e<J to . the Hebrews, es
peCially to· tbar-part of thern who be-lieved in Christ as hav~ 
iog come in the fles·lr. ·T he-se J ewish Chris tiana were in 
grea_t dang~ r of a_po~tacy ; and many of tbetfl throuob sopn is.
cry'aod p~ rsecut i.?n ·~ad alrc-~dy apostacised from -the ·gospel. 
T o.es.tablisb them'in· the truth, ·and to-p revont them from a .. 
postac_ising froin Christ f? Mt>&_~s, or: f1·om the gospel to 'the 
l~w, was I he c.:pis.tle_ written.· T his. is e vi<lent from the fll'ce 
_of ~h~ whole letter: ·I n the clo5e of t he fif~h chapter, the 

· a~ostle haa plainly in,ti~atell, that s ince their profession ·or 
ch ~is t inn ity they had made but ·sma·ll ·progress in the . knoYvl· 
edge of Christ,· or·..his docr r inc-thcy ·were · y~et babes in 
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knowledge, and Jil•c babes fccc..ling on milk. !Ie also plainly 
hints the reason; I.Jecause the ir attention was divid ed be· 
tween the Jaw and the gospel. 

He wishes to d isengilge thetll fr •Jm the Jaw entirely, and 
fix the-tr sole atten tiuu tu the gosptll. "Tlwrafore, seeing 
you have made·so lillie proficil'JJcy in the knowledge of t!Je 
gospel uy your attention to the law,-'· Let us go on to per .. 
fection, leaving the firs t princ i pl~s of t!le doctrines of Cbri8t, 
ee taught by the old schoolw:~ster, Moses, iu the law, and go 
on to tile perfect knowledge of the cloctrrne as taught uy 
Christ himself. These principles of the duclrine of Christ1 

a re not the doctrine that Christ taught, but those taught by 
M oses, the schoolmaster unde r _. the law . . He taught the A. 
B. C. of the doctrine of Christ by types and ceremonies; 
but the J ews had the veil ove r their heart, that they could 
not see the end of those tbi!lgs to be abolished. Paul wish .. 
es them to leave 'those fi,rst principles of the docfrine of 
Christ, and go on to perfection-to learn from the great tea
c her scot from heave n, that which is pErfect and leads to 
perfection. What must they leave? Not repentance, faith 
and the resurrection, these are the v~ ry life of the Christian 
- these cannot be left an hour; but they must .leave the 
foundation of them; for the law was considered by the J ews 
under Moses, as tl lC fuunda1 ion of re pentance and faith. 
And indeed~o it was--For 11We have found him of whom 
Moses-in tl~, law and the prophe ts did write. From the tes
t.imony .and tea'clliog of Moses, tbev -believed in J esus and 
repe ntetl . 

"Not laying . ag~i~ the f~undation of repe ntance from 
dead worl<s." 'fLese dead works are not what they were to 
te pEm t of, or reform from; ~u t they were the foundation of 
repe ntii.oce, or of' what produced r~pentance. Th~y were 
their s~eri6ce!J of lambs, kid~ , bullocks,&:. .T I1ese we re 
ty picll l re_presenta tinnEZ of the Lamb of God sacrificed for us. 
In th ose sacrifices the reh1embrance of sin was made-so 
sha ll they look on him whom they have pierced a nd mourn. 
T he J e\vish Chrhtians in altending to these dead works, or 
work, ·of death-tlJe sacrifice, cr;ucifie~ the Son of God 
afrcs!J, typtcnlly slaying him, and putting hitn to an open 
sh~:~me. These sacrifices were also 1he fuundation of faith-
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faith th_at the serpent should bruise the heel of, Christ, and 
infuse the poison to death; bul that tbe·a.eed of l he woman 
~hould br_uise· its· tiead; or tha t ·C htist through death weuld 
destroy htm lhat had the power of death, that js the .devil. 
It was the fou ndation of faith ; yet tbey saw it not because 
of' the veil. These the J ews must !eave. Christ,- the -end 
of the lawt and perfection are c ome. 

'
10f the doctrine of baptisms- or of purifications by· ba" 

thing. This ord inan·ce wu to be performe.d by the c eremo .. 
nially,defiled. They were to bathe themselves in water, ana 
be ctean, be fo re they were permit1ed ·to-.en.tcr th.e taberna
cle. This doubtless -represented chat bapt~ of:.Tonn and 
of Ch rist for the washing ~way of sins of ·:b~a.rt and life; or 
~or the re.mission of sins, before they,were·pei'in itted' to epter 
10to the church on earth; Jonn's baptism was call'e·d puri~
cation. Again: The I.Ja·thing of tbe person defiled pointed 
to the burial and r·esu rrection of Jestrs t'o immorl'alitv-when 
a lllhe defilement of his flesh, rto~ his own, but .of oor sin, 
wae forever washed away-he w11s perfected from all by his 
suffering and rising f(om the dead. So all baptized into b~m 
shall rise to immo'rtali'ty· from the ,grave, washed from all the 
nrortal defilements of the flesh. 'Phese thing!! were 'written 
by Moses for ou r sakes, on whom the e nds ~of the woild or 
the Mosaic economy are come. · ' 

"The ~ay:ing on of bands." This waun ordinan-ce in Is· 
ra~l. ~hatever they devo~ed or consecrated to God, they 
latd _thetr hands on-as their sacrifices and priesthood. As 
sacrifice un?er the .New institution have ceased by the sacri"' 
fica of Chnst; therefore no longer bring your sacrifices to 
the. ~!tar! and consecrate or devot_e them to God by the im
~OdttJon. o~ Y?Ur hands . . Tile laymg on of hands in devo
ting ,, &ao?t~fymg _or settm( apart the eldership to tbe work 
of .the mm tstry, .Is yet retamcd under the New Institution. 
It JS but the a n~Jtype nf the setting a~art the priesthood un-. 
der the law, whtch was done by the laying on of bands. 

uof the resurrection of til e dead." Did Pa ut intlrnale 
that w~ mttst lay .aside Ibis doctrine? N o: it is eve ry moment 
essenttal to our ltfe and ~omf~i't-it 1s one .of the very· pi).., 
la~s of the go.:~pel-:qn ~s11ertt tal part ·of it. We must Jay 
astde, not the doctnne 1tself, but the first principle• of the 

G* 2 
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doctri-ne, _ .wllich pri.neiples .~refound in .the law. of .Mos~; 
as tba. batbing!l,_ and ·rtsing out of the bath -of wn.tors-as :tbe 
entering .iflto ,J.he holiest by blood, or dEtath, 1n this (Ire 
death and the te:eurreetion plainly-taught. 

';A~a.d of eternal judgment." .The word judgptent . h.as 
many meanings in the .Bible . . Wb~n app·lied•to God it gen· 
erally signifies wbat he lHts judged to b.e-. right and proper .. 
Hene.e aU-his revelations to man, a,nd his ~de'cisiopg.and acts 
aceo1ding -to tlrose revelations, a Fe ~afle~ judgment or judg.-. 
ments. The lsr.aelit.es considered all the revelations--of God 
to. be ~ter-nal; ·reasoning· tliat what ·was .on~e right, must- ~e 
eternally right, a~:l conseque~ly binding . . Therefore, a.s 
the .law was~ re¥elati<1n ·of God, and- binding upon lsrae! 
once, i-t ca-n. never ·be set aiide, or abr~gated, but m~st be 
eternally ~ioding. By. this atgume}}t many of the J ewisli be-. 
Hev~rs w~r:e 9aused to a postacise,. fron:t Christianity;_~r t9 
l!O.ite the la:w ao<i the gosp_el in their religion. . 

-The apostl~ warns them of th~ danaer of this course • .. Fo_t. 
it is ·impossib.le -for t!Jos:e once enlight~ned, &c:, If. t.Qey fa.U 
awa"y to ren_ew.:thell!-ag_ain to repentance. J'(o~v tq_fall away 
.3~g.nifies, to ~11 or apostacfse ,_from _ C~tistiaoity to the. law. 
Gal. v-.. '*·· '~It is iropQ~sihle IO renew ttieni.again· to re,pent:
~qce ~''..:...For th~ law to which ·they have fled cannot ·give 
repentance.- ''Seeing they crucify' the.'Son of G.od afresh, 
and ·put him loan ope_n sQame." By their sncdli<:e$. tb-ey-ty· 
pi~ally1 crueify him,·and d.eclare 'tbllt he ~as not come into th,e 
B~h. But should ,these aposl.ate$ from 'the gospel tQ. tll¢ faw, 
b~ co.nvinc~d .of . their errqr,. ~nd return to .C.hrisl and· .his 
go!!pel agaip ;-- !N~Il _they not find rep'entltnc~ th~re r Yes; 
th~re-, b,ut not under the la.w>, 

s. w. s ~ 

Bro. J. R: Ross, of For-t-'Madison, wtites, June ·17, 1_84_1: 
"We _bad. a .two daya' me~ting Jas.L.~aturday and Lord's ~ay 
i(J tbii n:eigbborhood, and obtai_ned t.en additions-five- b,y 
imn1ehsio·n~three from -the Bajitist~ the 'otjters ~!ere immi~ 
grapts. ·Amon_g the immersed was an o.ld revolution.er in hii 
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89th year. I a·lso immersed two o.f {}nion Desmoines coun .. 
ty since_ I last wwte you. Tbe. prQspec'l@. 'are brightenini 
gre~tly -tn this section." · 

Published by reque8t. 

When on the cross my Lord J. see, 
~leeaing to death fo.r wretched rn.e; 
Satan and sin no mo.re can move, 
For I am ~~ dissolved in love. 

.·The ~IO'o~y naiJs ·pierce through my ,heart, 
An~ m ~ts groans I hear. a part; 
~ v .. ww hts wounds willf weeping eyes,~ 

· But seEJ~ he bows his head and 'di'es. 

Come, sinners, view the Latnb of God 
Wounded, nnd· dead, and bathed in blo~d · 
Behold his side, and venture pear ' 
'fhf. well of .endlcss life is here.' 

He~e I fci,rget my ~.:~re,. and pains, 
I drmk, ~ut still my thirst remains; 
Only the fountain 'head abav~ . 
Can lla.tisfy this thirst for _love, 

0, thatl .thus could always feel! . 
_Lq~d, more and more, thy love reveal! 
rhen my glad tongue shall loud proclaim 
The grace and glory of thy name. ' 

Thy _name dispels _my guilty fears, 
&vtves m}( hear:t and charms mv ears 
Affords a balm .for every WO!Jnd, · ' 
-AncJ Satan trpmbles at the sound . 

Think, 0, my squl! if 'tis so sweet; 
On earth to sit at Jesus' feet· , 
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Wharwill it be to wear· a crown, 
Aod sit' witb J esu£n)n his throne 1 

A CARD. 

T~- V. G. 

l8. W Stone nclmowledges the p~liteness and Christian tem
ller of Doct. A •. Wylie, exhibited in his no tt: in tne last Equa
tor. Tho editor wiiHngly conects the mis!ake made, in say
ing, that the sentiments of Do6t. Wylfe, stated in the Equa· 
tor, were from his pen. The Docl. ' informs me .they were 
from the pen. of one who·took notes from his h~ctures while 
being delivered, T bis. is pr.Ol>ably the reason wby the ecti .. 
tor could not Uflders~d them.. · 

EDITOR. 

Mont~cello, Lewis co. Mo. June 24, 1841. 
FATHER STONE: Since the beginning of this month, with 

the a_id of brP.thren ~atchiu, Ballinger and 'fhomas, we have 
rece1ved ninety persons in thi!!_part of ·Mo. We rece1ved 
b~tw~~n seventy~five and eigh~y .at tw? m_eetin'g.s ) n ~helby
Vll.l~, . 'o Shelb~ county. We had~ t1me of refrP.shmg and 
reJOICing. PraiSed be the L ::..rd for h is goodness. We need 
more laborers--the fields are white to harvest~send us labor-
ers. Yours in the hope of a bolter state of things. 

1. 'CREATH, Ja. 

Bro. T. M. Allen, of Mo., writes, June·2l: "On the seco. 
ond J.ord's day of·tbis month, bro. Smith and myself were 
at Rocheport;' two mane the goo·d confession. A-t the same 
time bro. Wills was in Cole cou-nty, where two others mnde 
the· same . confes~ion. Yesterday we were in Columbia, 
when five were added to tho -eh•trch--one by letter, the oth 
era by fa ith and' obedience." · 

31 ESS~:~Gim. 

June 3,1841, BrotherJ. McUriuc, of llolivnr, Mo. writes: 
''Our church her'e is in good coudition, and nurnbtrs fi fty, or 
upwards. Our prosoects for atl increasEl are quite flattering.'' 

J uly 12. B rother P. Humphrey, of Alton. writes: "Since 
last March I have baptized ::S3-- three from the Bapt:sts and 
ten from ·the Methodtsts, w!Jo had beeu p.eviuusly bapi;zed. 
The church nu ml.iers 94, having elders auu deacons, and 
meet ev~ry first day to wo~:~h ; p, according to the ordinances 
of he~tven, in singing, teuehiug, exhorting, praying, and 
IJreaking of bread." 

Scotland county, Mo. June 2 J, 184:1. 
Dear BaoTHEit S-roNE: 'l'lle churches luHe are named 

Lebanon and Antioch, to which I preach. Ant ioch is 35 
miles north, west of Monticello, on theN. Fabby river. Le
banon is ,west of Autioch 12 m.les. l have baptized 26 
since last August, and recei ved two by le tter. The church., 
es are living in fellowship and love. We wish the teaching 
b~ethrfln to vi.sit us when convenient. The prospect is good 
in this part of the. country. 

· Yours in hope of etemal life, 
JOHN STANNARD. 

Stilesville, Ia ., June 29, 18H. 
I have just time to give you 'the good news in central Indi

ana. By the JOint la bors of brother Lockhart and my:Jelf 
there hasl within the last month, been· 62 accessions, 54 of 
wh9m we 'imf'!lerserl. The re.niaining eight had been b_apti·. 
zed by the Baptists and Methodists. 
· I have just heard from a protracted meeting at Blooming4 

ton, at which 50 havo been adde~ . Al~o from a meeting in 
Putnam county,_ at \Yhich nino or ten were baptiz..ed. ·The 
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nc~cssions Sl) f.1 r as I huvc witnessed, arc mostly charactcri .. 
z !•I hy iurc lligenr:e and much moral worth. T hank the Lord 
for his t.iuspeakable gift . 

Yours in the good hope .. 
'l'. J . METLOCK . 

Sou ih.Point, Franklin coun!y, Mo. J uly 2, 1 84~. 
Dear BauTJIER STONE: As an oppor tun ity favorable fo r 

wriling off~ rs, I will a,ddre~s you a few Jines, .and g~ve you~ 
brief sratement cf the relig ious state of soc1ety amongst us 
at this time . T ile re are two congregations in th is county, 
who bear the appella tion of Chris:ion; and take the word ?f 
the Lord for their discipline. · 'fhe two churches contam 
about 130 rfle mbe1s . A t Marthasville, in Warren county,on 
:he oppl'lsite side of the Missouri river, there is a small ~hurch 
of 12 or.-!5 members. At Pin'ckney, in the same county 1 

bro. Sa'muel Ro~rers and myself h~ ld a two day's rne~ ting 
last S at ur.day antL ord's day. We had a 'glorious time ; .32 
made the good confession, aotl were immerse.d; among \~,htch 
were seven or e iaht from the Methodis t church. rr here IS no 
Christian cburchcorgan ized at P inckney. Bro. Samu~ l Ro .. 
gerahas, for the last t hree months, labored' fn.ilhfu lly amo~gst 
us; during wh ich tirne he has immcrse'd &Z persons, cluefly 
of the most influential and respectable citizens. . 

'One object of this letter i!', !hat you may ~se your mfl~::. 
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ncJ a~~ -vici,ni ty, tJJe <tood that. wouJd:ar-ise wotilrl be .be7on..d 
calcuJa.!ioo I mu$t .now ciQse- . 

·l S!:J~se<rib~ wyself Y.oUJ"·' ~n~.~1~ ,to- ; 
Hope Qf .a Ql~l llil~r~aJ:lt.Y, ., .. , . ... 

... . ,.'{A~;_,K, 'RU.LE. 

THE PROGRESS OF 'rHE GO~JtEL IN TQF; .. UP~ 
PER · MlSSISSIP!'I;·. ftiO .. 
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tho Lora: 0! thafmcn men would p.riusc the Lord ~or.hts 
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,pdDets, all~ for his wo9derftd wo~ki tq 'the. cliiWte)i;ollmen ·. 
Our prospe.cts ne.fair .~n(r -pro,m.~.i~lg ~o"r-"~·-f~~"Je· .. :mrtf-a:~r. 
The ~Fatbr.en lov,e ·oojj ·another ·hera wfth ·.pure. ~e&rts, . fer .. 
vttna(y,""':"{~ .th~:"trtrlb-. ~k~ · wlifd{d~eu~~ -iri us~ W1?! lay 
great.emP.ba$t~· uffifn the ne·w ?omf!l_an.?fllel'll~ i~ ~UL 'discour
!e8lO the btQtbren-on brotbQrly kto~ne~ and umversal cber
it'J ~o· ~aU-men-;wb,icb i.a.en~. •f"--rli.~ new and peculiar duties 
of_ Ch.rji.t~rut).. w~. b~.heve tn~ :~ie~c_ise :an~ m~nifestJl-tjon 
. oJ ihl(g\-.~e' t& b.Y, ~~(e. atc;ept_ayle..: to Q~~ a:~d til'o~e ben.e
.ficia-J to ·me~.thm, orthod.o.~y · n(!w :'Or- old . B:r.eth ~ep a-t a cJts· 
taoce. are -invit~d· lO Y·isit U&, and lO. call Up.OD U~ Ml'.'f.a-IDg, 
·aod Ji'ie us'a-~Ort'l Of eoXhor·ta;\iOil; . .. . 

. •. . • • I ,. . . --u. R~TS. 

· "l h~:Io&t~ worfp .. 'Qf~ Hine:,".:se,idrthe ·l~~ri~d· · $a.~88iu:!, 
oii bi.J·~ath -b~d; •J'if' Jnad ·.m~e je1l,r more;i :waul~ speP,d it 
tlne~g J)a·vid's t:-&)116)-i .~ Pilitl'.i ~pistl~tt~' . :. . . · . 

- · - .. ·- '}~ CJ.U;AT~, .Ja. 

f"iii!Pl>f' ~.:be w·b~ is .~g~'g~<tn· ~.cont;rQ~e'\'sy ~-ith .~i~:;~·~,P · · 
"asio~~- 81)G~~~~~· of1$.tiper:i~r; ·· \\!.h!.lhtrk.~~ tt ~~i~·~i'ld~~'fb~ . 
ifiat tn'f' foUiei ~114 w~a.k~s ~' die . before..h)tnl ~~p. WhQ 
ai!l! metli~a~ro~· ~rl~lilJ··aod ~~~or.talit_,r." _.J .. ·. . .· 

~1L'Q2l. 

' \ . . .. . :, .· . \ ..... 
G·Alfr~·,. 'K-ing of ·~agla~.O, who fou'ght. ~fty.,Six·~ ~_attle! 

Witli t~D~mapy of .wbi'cli'Jwer·e g~~i:Hiy bis o.wn' pe~~ 
lonalcoung.e ~d greit exa~le,~'d.edicated w~th sti'ict puoc .. 
hsa,ritJ:, ·eign} · hours . eyerrJaj . to< acts' of dey.~tion; eig9t 
bonn to pltb-}iedain, a,td ~~:s·tnany- tO' 'sleep, ~®y, .aa~ ·oe·. 

'eessaf.y~-·r.erresbt.P.ents .. John 'UriCh. :was ·.a : p~f .'r~ligious 
man,'~ ap'~U.t 'eight ''hou-rs- of the day i-n . f>t~iyer, 'eight. in 

·.Jallt>t~ ~aa. ei~ht' . in ·Jileep'; mealS, and· ~hher :o-eeessa(y du .. 
fi~s;"' 0 

· · · · · · 

}~X'l'RA MESSENGER. 
-· -- -.. --------·-.. ·-- - --- - -

AUGUST, 1841. 
V OLU ME X I. NUM BER XII. 

A SYNOPSIS OF ATONEMENT~ 
AS STATED BY 111.£ I N THE PRIWEDII"O DISCUSSION. 

Brother A. Campbell had pnblicly in\'lted me to n 
discussion of this subj ect with him. By advice of 
friend s I accP.pted the friendly invitation, though con· 
scious that years had despoiled me of much of that 
vigor of mind I mig ht have possessed in youth. The 
di~cussion has been prot racted far beyond my antici
pation. Seeing no probable end of it, according to 
my own wish, and the wishes of many warm friends, 
I closed the discussion on my part, having reserved 
the right of giving a synopsis of the whole in an extra 
number. I advised brother Campbell to do the same; 
but for reasons, doubtless, good in his own view, he 
still pe r·sists in his course. · I was also incJined to 
close the discussion for rmother reason; because 1 had 
known the genera l dissatisfaction among my acquaint
ance at tbe lengthy and protracted discussions be
t ween brother Camphell.and .Mr. Skinner, on uni
versalism; ancl he tween brother Campbell and Mr. 
Lynn on the operations of the spirit. The ennui was 
so great, that many passed them over wilhout a read
ing. My friend s still insist U1)0n me (o gi\•e the 
promised synopsis, and I hen lo lean~ the whole mattP.r 
with the pnhli c, unless rircumstances should make it 
ncce!lsary for me to resume hereaflcr. 1 have yielded 
to their wishes. · 

1 priute ~ four numl.lers, which included my view~ 
<lrJ I he suhJ eC.:: t of ti3C nfice for ::;in. a11d c r' i'\lr!11?1l'!ent . . l . h 1 ., , . . ) ·Jl W IIC W! • g 1 \'C~ a :' ' ' llnp:-<i::- . - rr ~ 
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NUMBEU ONE. 
bt. This first I de~ign only (IS an introtluetwu to 

' the others. ln this 1 stated whl'lt I did not bellt:vc, 
tl~ough bcticved by othe rs. I int.r~du t: rd the r;o rnmon 
!iystem, dubbed orthodcxy, from Doctor A. Clark ou 
Lev. i, 1. He snys, HThe person bringing the victi rnr 
(or sacrifice, acknowledged, that he was worthy (lJ 

neath, hccnme be had sinned, having forfeited his life 
by break ing the law-that he enlrea~ed God to ac_
c.:c pt the li fe of the innocent aoimnl In place of hrs 
own: And all thi~ to b3 done profitably, must hnve 
respec t to Him, whose li fe in the fulnes_s of time 
15hould be made a sacrifice for sin." Tins I coulcl 
not believe; because many persons brought victims 
for sacrifice, who, nccording to law, were not worthy 
of death and who had not forfeited thrir lives; as the 

' ' 1 . I woman after child IJirth-·- lhe lcper-t lC man wJll a 
ru nning issue, &c. Did they by this act ackno w i.c.dgc 
themselves worthy of death-tha t they had forlcJicd 
thei r Jives for these things? Did they consider the 
death of the victim in the stead of their death ?" We 
holdly say, uo. The law decla res a ll this was d~nc 
for their fleshly pnrificaUon, and 110t for the clcnlls ll1g 
or purifying of the conscience. . 

'2d. I could not believe thi s, hecausc sacnftC(~ W<• s 
onlv admitted for pardonable offences, as sins of c1 ror, 
ignorance, and fl eshly unclcaunc;;s . The offences 
under the law 'Vcrc thus arrauged, pardonable and 
unpardouablc by law--pardonable ofl'ent:cs, :vc rc not 
punishable by. dealh-ut~ pardona~le were •. 1 h~~cfo rc 
110y oue, admitted to bnng a sacnfice for sm, " (as not 
'by law judged worthy of death, .and therefore t~c 
death of the victim could not be 111 the stead of ~t s 
death·. This doctrine 1 really view among the plam
<:Et truths of the Bible, and every objection I hl-lvP- seen 
or heard l'tgainat it., appea ra to me irrelevant , and bu t 
~onfirma my mincl more tirmlJ in it~ r:orrednP:;~ . 

~l.ESSENGEit. 

must refc t· my reaucrs to the preceding cliscus"ion for 
tile sc riptural proofd advanced for its support. 

3d . l could no t believe it, because the Doct. lea~hes 
'that the ofilereT, ill order to be profi ted, must always 
look forward tq the death ef th.e .great anti type Christ 
J esus, who in the fulness of time wast.o be a sacrifice 
for sin . I beliP.ve with b1~olhe.r Campbell that none 
~f the huma n family, from Eve to Mary Magdaline. 
ever believed tha t J e3us the Messiah would die and 
rise again from the dead. In this he is doubtless cor
rec.t; because Pdul said, they, the Israelites, could not 
see the end of thos·e things to be abolished. Among 
the things aboli~hed were the legal sac ri fices; and the 
deatb of Christ was the end of them. The apostles 
<themselves did not believe Christ would die, before 
the event proved it. The J ewi3h na1ion did not 
believe it; for they believed that Christ would abide 
.forever-and to this ciay, to preach Christ crucified, is 
to them a stumbling block. The prophets, who pre 
dicted the e.vent., .did not believe the fact-for they dii
igently inquired what the spi rit in them signified 
when it testified , beforehand _of the sufferings of 
Christ. 1f these be facts (.aud who will deny them?) 
·how could the patria rchs, and the di&.ciples of Moses 
iook through the dea th of thei r sacrificed victims, to 
the death of Chris t, which they did not believe 
would ever take place ? 

Those who lived from Adam to .Moses were ''with· 
out the law"-:-[Rom. 7, 9,] and will be judged with
out lhc law of Moses; for if they should be judged 
1ly thi s l;nv, they would a ll be condemned. rrhose 
who lived from Moses to Chr.ist wet e under the law, 
:Uld shall be judged by the law, in the day when 
God shall judge the l'ecret~< of a ll hearts. If MJ:>ses' 
di sciples befo re C hrist, be judged by ou r gospel, the 
law of C hrist, viz: that Chri~t died, was buried and 
r·ose again, cyery one. would be condemned~ AJI will 
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be judgP. d by tlt e H' \' ldHtiu JI ~ iVf: ll tlwm J,y U<Jd. Con· 
sequently a ll l lw l L· e li t:v~rl in <lnJ ohryed tha t re \'e la 
ti un in eYery nge, sha ll be ~a red . 

We often hear it said, that the people 0f old were 
~ Rved pro$pt?Cii7:ely by the blond or Chri ~ t. The in
correctiven C!;R of tbio;; sen tim ent T ll ::~ve jus t ~ lat ed.
Yet is i t constAntly nftirm cd, tlt :ll c-dl th a t were e \lcr 
~ nvcd, were Sa\·ed by thi s bll•od. How? not by f.'-li'h 
in it, for J h~u· c !ihown th:tt th ey c!1d not bd if' ve in il. 
and therefore could not !Je inhu cllr () d hy it in any 
sense. If they w1~ rc saved b.Y the blood of Christ it 
must be, because God himself was influenced sr,frZv hy 
it, and the refore that b:ood prospr:cliuly viewed by 
him, was the c<tuse why he Ean~d them. Of thi s we 
have no information in the Bible. If C \'Cil (Ill intima
tion is there g ive n, it is very d<~rk. Ileb. 9, 22 is ci
ted as proo f positive. ~~And almosl all thi ngs nrc by 
the law purged with blood , arid witl10ut ~bedding of 
hlood is no re mi s~io n." J hare tlpplied both the!;e 
ideas to the lnw, of which the apos tle was wi1hout 
doubt speaki1'g . Hemission nc\·cr takes place before 
purging o1· purific<ttion. Accordi ng to the Ia w the 
perwn rnust be puiilied by blood, before he received 
forgivcne!:!i o r remi &s ion. But the re arc a few excep
tions {rom tlli :5 generAl la w. < •.IJ. !nto~ t :1ll l.hings
thcrcf.ore not all things Ol' persom, were purified and 
pardo11 cd by blood. For, Moses in Lev. 5, 1, ~peaks 
of cc riain tran~g ress i ons of tiJC la w, and how the offe re r 
is to be purged from them. H e must bri ng n lamb 
or a kid, and the priest shilll mal\e an atonement for 
him. And if he be not able to l1ring a lamb--he must 
bring two turtle doves, and wilh the blood of these, 
the priest shall make a ll a tonemen t for him for hi s 
sin, and il sllall he fondren him. llut if he he not 
nule to bring two lurllc duve ~, he shall bring for bis 
otlering a tenth pari of' an epiwh of fine fl our for n 
cain-o1fcriug- - ilnd tlt c pri c·st shall tnl<e n l:aud£ul of it 
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anti b11rn it on the nllar, ami mnkc an atonement for 
him, and it shall be f org iven him. vVhy then is it 
so confidently Affirmed that without shedding of blood 
there never was remission? I ha..ve ehown many case@, 
besides the plain case above, which plainly contradict 
lhis assertion. Therefore almost all things were pur· 
ged wi th blood; and almost all"sins were remitted by 
blood. 

I ha ve no where intimated tha t tr[!.ns.gressors unpar
donable b~ the law of Moses, could not be pardoned 
or j ustifi ed in the ·sight of God from thei.r moral ini
quiti es, or sins of consctencc, and saved I rom future 
punishment in hell. No: I hdve shewn tbe contrary; 
that the presumptuous sinner doomed to death by law, 
to which he must submit, wit hout the benefit of sac· 
rifice, can be saved from future punishment by faith, 
repentance anrl humble supplication ,according to the 
revelation given him of God's pardoning mercy-for 
his own name's sake. 

4. I r.c.tnnot believe this sys tem, respecting the sac
rifice:; for sin; bec~\u se the victims a re represented as 
substitutes, and died in our place, ur in our stead--and 
that Christ the antit ype wa s our sub~titute, ~nd died 
in our place, or in our !:> tead. On no subject in the
ologv is the present generation of Chri5tians more di
vided. The old orthodox system was easi ly under
stood, though not so easily reconciled with the !lcrip
tures, which, on a!most every page frowns upon it. 
The old system is, that God, or his law bad demands 
again~t the .sinfnl world, which demands were death 
temporal, spi ritual and eternal-that the world wae 
unable to pay thesP- debts---but that J esus became 
their surety or suhstilulc, aod paid those debts in our 
5tead , and thus satisfi ed la\V-and pardon is therefore, 
granted to the sinn e r~ To denJ all this once W#llY he
resy of the blackest stamp-as black as to deny tran· 
~ ub~tantiation in' the view of Papists. From this ~ys-

H* 2 
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IP. m, its advof:Jt(•;; dividNl i11fo t '"n ch~!:1·:::, thr lilt I· 

VP. rsnli s ts, anti JHt rl.ic uiMs. Tile f(mne r by thio l:i 11g 
men, arc tb ou~h t to he the moi' t consisl1~11l with the 
sche me, !hough fitr from truth. 

The doctrines deduced , and deducible from this 
plan, are so glaringly abw rd in the vtew of many of 
the evangelical orthodox tltat ~hey have rejected the 
doct rine of substitution as taught by the ir fathers, nnd 
have invented others. which th ey th e ms~hes cann0t 
explain) nor understand. Sometimes they use the old 
phraseology, and when cor.victe<.l that they must hold 
the old system, they fly back and sny, that is not 
tneir meaning, l.mt something e lse-that Christ is a 
substi tute in some sense; but what th (lt Ee nse i~, they 
pretend not to say, To Rom. 5, H. they fly , and on 
it rest the doctriue of substitution- '' In due time 
Christ died for the ungod ly.' ' H ow? ns a substitu te? 
If in a bat ll e .11 sees his brother B, engaged in uncqnul 
contest, a lone and sur•·oan~h:d with many foes. he, for 
love to his brother B rushes into the midst to refieve 
him, bnt both he and his brother fall. he dies fo r his 
brother, but was h<: a substitute, nud died in his 
brother's stead? So Jesus. when he snw the world 
uncle r the powe r of sin, and hell, led captive to e te r
na l woe by the hosts of da rknes:;, rushed into the 
midst to rP.scue them from ruin, and died in the con· 
test with our foes, is he therefore n substitute in the: 
proper import of the wor:l? Did he P~Y. ~he debt ~f 
punishment in our st~ ad? The irnposs tbtiJly of .Hlls 
is too a ppan~n t to a ff11·m. For how could he fu lly 
pay ou r debt of natura l ueath when we mnst a ll die. 
H ow could he pay the deb t of etentnl death, w hen 
h e i;; a live forevern101'e? 

These doct rines as st~ttad in my nr>~l numbe~·, I did 
not believe; and the rcaSi>nS why 1 did not l have 
also stated. I know well that by thi s i\Vowal I have 
exposed myself to be rank~d among the he te rodox 
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llf the world. -Gut whP.II men 0f tntdiP.c:t sha ll duly 
t:onsid P. r lhese subject:; IIII SO phis ti ea Ji y, lhf~ )' will 110t 
he haril h in judgmen t. Poste l'ity will do me the ju~· 
tice , 1 cannot expect fl'om the present <t ge" 

A SYNOPSIS 01" No. 11. 

l. In this numuer l sta ted my own views uf sacriHcc nnc.f 
atonement, wi11J tl1e applica ti on of the worda. At ouc mcnt t: 

· defi ~acd fro111 its true pronunciation, at·one·ment. My au
thont y fo r tl. i..-; pronunciation is undisput ed. I applied the 
wurd t llU~: The holy God and holy ma u we re once unitecl 
in dose aud lwppy union, t·r were pe rfect ly at-one . Sin 
uruke th is un ion, and sepa rated uctween us an d our God . 
J esus came to restore th is union betwee n the holy God and 
sinful man. How? By- stlving man from his sins, and mn-. 
king him holy agai n. · T ho se paration, sin, bei ng removed , 
and holiness restored, the un ion between God and man is also 
restored. This un ion can never ue eflectcd until man is' re, 
generated, purged from sin and made holy. God is un· 
changeable, and always in union wi1h holy beings, and nl · 
ways in disunion with unholy beings-he was nlwuys pleas
ad with holy beings and holy acts, and was always displeased 
with unholy beings and unholy acts-He al ways rewo rd ed 
holy beings, which is called his mercy-and always punished 
unholy si nners, which is c31led his wrath. lt is plain to eve .. 
ry discerning mind, that air that Jesus d id and suffered, was,. 
noi to etlilct a ny change in the rr. ind of God, for that is per
fee l; but to effec t a change in si nful man-to make him a 
p:ntaker of the divine nature-to, bring him to God-h• 
cleanse hirn from all unrighteousness-to sanctify him-to 
wa~h him from his sins-to pnrge from sin-to redeem hi111 
l'rom sin and tleath- to H!(:oncile him to God-to pardon or 
justify him-to give !tim e tcm.al life- to put nwny sin-to 
take it aw ay, or bea r i! away. W.hen tiJis is eftccted, the 
at onc-mertt l.liltwecn the ltoly GoJ, aud thfl holy creatu re is 
effe.ct.~d . ancl not ·ue fore. As IJ,e re is no uuiot\ bt tween 
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I igt. t an<f Ja rknc!=S- - rightcousnc e a ntl u n rigl1 t r.Oui'ness; w 
there can ue no union between the holy G od, and unhoh· 
-t-nao. I t is pl ain that all this is effected in man directly, and 
mot in God: yet the reverse i ~ warmly advocated l>y rnaoy. 

2. I proved in th is 2d num be r, tha t a tonement was the ef· 
feet of :>acrifice, boli1 un der .thu Jaw and under the gospel. 
,f will add, that sacrifi ce is the means of effecting not on ly 
the atonement, but also puri'fi cation, reconciliat ion, propitia-

·tion, redemption and pardon. To this I part icularly allen .. 
~ed. 

That sacr ifi ce is the means o f effec ting atonement n eed~ 
.no l.lbored argument w those who read the scriptures; as tbe 
~fferer shall brif!g his offering, uy which he shall make atone-. 
,meot f(lr his sin . The lle i.Jre w word kaphm·, commonly 
.translated atonement, 1 plainly shewed should literally and 
scripturally be rendered to cleanse, or purify. The transla
to.rs o~t~n render this· active verb kapltar by to cleanse, to pu-
1'ify, as I have proved. The apostle Paul t1anslates this 
same ve.rb by the activ e verb ka.tha1'izo in Greek, (Heb, ix. 
22) and this Greelc word sign ifi ed nothmg else than to clearute 
or to Jlurijy. T ha Ne w T tlstame nt writers translate the 
same word kaplto.r, by the same Greek word uniform!}'. As 
in the c:nse of l e pe r~ , L ev. x iii. it _is f'r equen1ly said, the 

_priest shall make nn atonem~ nt (kaphar) for them--and 
they sha ll he cle11 n. Luke in thi3 case renders kaphar uy 
the sam e Gree k word kaLILa1·izo; as L uke iv. ·27, vii. 22, 
xvii. 14, 18. S o does Matt. vii i. 2; 3- - so does M ark viii. 8, 
42, & c . 

lf theu the H t! brc w word kaplwr means to cleanse, or pu
rify, the n it i9 plain, that it c annot apply to God: for he. is 
nndc fil ed aud cann ot l>c made more pure. It must apply 
to man and th ings defi led, Cleansi ng or purifica tion is the 
firs t efrt! ct of sacrifico , and thn prox imate P. fft~ cl is at one~ 
ment, fo~ th t-: s in ner uei ng cleansed becomes one with God 
and witlll1i :> holy people. LP. t It be well remerr.bered that 
th i~ trnnsht ion of kapllar, is the transla tion of inspired men, 

·and therefore i;; p :~ ramr.•u n t to :.dl lcxic()graphe rs and critics, 
and rs th ~:: re fiHe to he received wi th all readiness of mind. 
l mighr ha\'P. nd.lrd thl' SPf·lll!l f.!in t tramd a t ion~ but there is 
e nou~ h \\' it hnut iL 

3. r have saicl that recocilintion is the c fl(;d of sacrifice 
and that i~isdi1:ectly effected ir; man, Rncl not in God. "Fo; 
God was tn (by) Christ reconcilinv the World to himself.,, 
not reconciling himself to the :vorid. "God hath reconci!;d 
us. to himse lf l>y J esus Chr ist-We lltO reconciled to God 
!lY the de atli o,r his Son.' ' T lus is the bnguage of the New 
r estamenr. fhe apostles prayed the peo ple to be reconcil ... 

P.d to God, and founrled th ·: ir arg um ent on this fac t, because be 
who kn FJ w n_o sin was made a sin-olfc rinn for us . Reconcil· 
iation (ku tallngec_ in tile Greek)_ ulwars implits a change in 
the person reconcil ed- the enn11ty previous!y existing is re ... 
mov ed. 'l'he learnetl we ll know, tllat tl1 e cog naies and theme 
nf the wort! k atallagec, siguify a change, and so are translae 
te d, R om. i. 28, 25, 26; Gal. iv, 20, &c. The vcrv tlwme 
or fouudation of tile word is allos another man; R econcili
~t.ion to God is wit h _Paul tantamount ~o a new crea!u re. 
2 Cor. v. 17, 18. It IS no where stated 111 the Bible that the 
blood of sacrilices evF:: r effected this chunge or rcconcil i3 . 

tion in G od. "Be is of one mind, and who cnn turn 11im.'' 
4 . I have also shown that propitiation is nn c fl'~:: ct of sac . 

rili cc, nnd tiHlt its meaning in the Bible is to purify, or 
cleanse, and the re fore cannot apply to the und efile d God. 
Cilrist is the propitiation for our si us, that h•, H e it is thnl 
cleanses and pu rifi es from sin . Propitiat ion then, cannot ap· 
pie to ~~d, buc to man - dcfil cJ lllan. P ropit iation (ltila'f:. 
mos) d.fl urs nol frum alonem13111 , and ll1 e Se p l ua~ in t com., 
rno,n,ly tr: nsla tc the H eurcw kJphar by exlt ilaskestltai. 

l liUs 111 tbe secoud num ber I proved that sacrifi ce unde r 
t~e law and gospe!. wa~ Lhcdivi nely inst itu ted mea ns of pur, 
_g1?g and c.lc:~nstnci the dc lilcd, that sacrifice in etrecting 
t h~s cuuld ~o t a.pp:y t t> God, hut to man a /one - T hat whe n 
th1s wns c fl~c ieu 111 m:w , the at-on.e mcnt was efi~ct ed be ~ 
t\~e.e u God and man; becJ use nnn is no w a )'arlake r of the 
rhv_1 nc n~lure -:-- a n tl God unchangeahly nuu e te rnally is in 
lllliOil wit h tbts na ture. Can any think seriously for a moment 
that unholy men ca n uc in u niCin with thP. holy God1-that 
God ca n IH., plca:•cd wi th them or the ir acts ? We think 
nut.. 
. The eA~~cts of sacrifice I illustrated in this manner. "God 
ts a sun-onr si ml a$ a thick c.lond have risen belwAa n 113 
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and om Ot>tl. Su sny th~ !'cripiurr.:;. 'l'he natu ral snn 
~hinPs alw:1ys tho s lll1t!- tlae tlait:k ('.(•Htds do not P.ffccl th~ 
ltrigh t ne~s of th<! snn; hut obstruct his ligltt aud wa rmt h 
from liS. T oe reuwv:.d or the dottti hns 00 enect upon the 
natllral sun, but on us entirely: fur we arc cfi~cted hy his 
unobstructed ray:~ , giving us light anJ heat. So the thick 
clouds of our s ins separate bet ween us and our God; and 
the removal of them bas no efftcl on God, for he is the sa m e 
fore~er, but on us; for we by this cloud uro dcpr;vcd of his 
d ivine, qu icke ning, arad soul-reviving influences; and there" 
fore, must be etcrua lly miscraule 'in this 2tate. But the sac· 
rificc of J esus r~::mo \·e .:: this cloud of sins, oc puriti es defiled 

· man from sin, wheneve r he lH:I ie\'es and obeys tl.c gospel. 
Ue now lives under !l•c ligli t of Gvd's countenance, and 
eujC>ys the clllighteu i:lci, quickening and s::nctifyin:~ inf!Jtenc. 
ces of his sprrit. Se speuk the scripture::;; and wit!J this ac" 
.corJs· the exp~ ricncc of every Christian .. 

SYNOPS1S OF No Ill. 

T his is Iiiii the continuation of tho s·unc ~ubject, to sl•l•W 
that :;arritico is tho appoiutcd means of G od, uy which he pu~ 
s i fie~. de.tns:;s and parJons the penit ent Lr.li<:vc r it; J esu!.'. 
· We uega n with Isa. lii i. 1, 12. "Sun:fy ltc IJUtlt uorne ou r 
griefs, and carrieJ our sotrnws-· Ilc liorc the Him; of 111:1ny ." 
'J'he 4 th ve rse is explai ned Gy Mall. viii: IG, 17, l>y healing 
all thal' were sick, " That it might bu fuffillt:J, wltich wus spo.,. 
Jcen by Isa iah t l~e propheth, H irusutf took our infirmities and 
hare ou r sickuesscs, ' ' i. <J. lie took oll" our iufirntitil's, and 
t..are away our sicknesse~. T hus tho New Version, edited 
by A. (}nnpucll, renders •.he vcrsn. Iu this sense it is gt' n· 
erally re.ccivud by nil ; I know of no dissc nti.en t. fn the 4th 
werSA the prophet uses Lhe Hc:hrew WMJ 1ta.,a, which .Mat. 
.thPw tral'slates by a Greek word lo bear awa.y; as the com 
mou sense nf all pf r, iuly sec~. '1'i1is V1~ ry s tt mtl W(Jrd uasa is 
u~ed in ve rse 1 ~. '' ffe hore the sios of many," and is tram•· 
lated by ? .; ul and Peter in thei r quotation of it, by lhe 
G rtlf'k worcl anap/,ero, which properly signifies lo bcnr away 
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t~w 8i ns of. many. Sn it is trou!'hr ed by 1110 New Version. 
See Hcu. 1x. 2 '3, and I Pet. ii. ~-1 I :sllf' wcd t!Jal God 1 ·. 

It· . "d 1. • )loll~ 
se •s sa1 to vear sin, in !be nam1· o:" ttst• nn ·1 ,., 1"" e ·r · ' - • • •· , •· u .• x nos:;.., 
ed by the same Hebrew word nasa· Bul ou r translators hare 
not trn11sl~ tcd the ~ord in these case.:. to bear sin, uut IJ~vl) 
t~t.Hlc~~~~ If to forg~ve, to p~rdon, ?r to lake au:ay sin. See 
J};x. X~~ll ;.,32, XX41V 8. l\um. ~. 1\'. H, 8. Josh. XXtV. } U. 
J ob VII • ...,}. Ps. XXV. 18 · XXX II . ) !) · XC iX 8 j · •• 9 . .. n . > • , • • • ;,a. II. · 
XXXIII. ~1. Hos. xtv. 2. Mic. vii. I f>. ' 
Th~ an~e i , who went before the lsr::c lilcs in the wilder-. 

ness! ts sa1d to bear tlu.ir sins, e:xpre~scd by 1 he so me word, 
and 1n the same sense, ond transla ted to p:Hclou I."x du 
xxii.2 l. ' · '· 0 s, 

l n. ~he snme SC'nse:n.nd .with the s~me word the priesthood 
arc satd t~ bear. the JllJC'jUIIy of the ltuly thing~, aull of tltc 
congregntton; 1. c. to bea; thernaw:•y . .Ex.xxv1ii.:J8. Le v 
x. 17. Num. xviii. I. · 

~ showed ~lso that na'sa, connect~1l with sin, i:~ very ti·u· 
rJI~ c ut ly applted to o.nc. person l>ennng the sin of anolltcr, 
w nen uoH11ng more ts Jut ended than panlon, or for·givtncss; 
and so rendered by our translatOr!'. u~ n. I. 17. Exud. x. J7. 
1 Sam. xv, 25; xxv. 28. 
T~e same word is applied lo tl;e s<~npe-goa t , bearing away 

lhA !!In o~ the congregat ion . Lev. x. 18, &c . 
J als.o 1nlrodu:ed abom 30 texts n10re where the wor 1 

nasa stgnitiet>, (and is so translated) to takt away, to carr~ 
arcay, to beat· away. 

The argur~cnt t.l rawu. from litis ho!'l l of scri ptures, is tha t 
!he ortltoriox mterprc.la 1 ron of bca~·itlg sin, is not 1 rue .. 'T hj::y 
mte.rpret the exprc~s10n to bem· sm, to sillnify to bear the 
pun tshmc!lt du.e to sin;;.-- T itercforc when ~Chris t is said to 
bear the sms ?f many, 1t mean!-!, according to them. that he 
b?r~ .th.e pU IIIShrn~nt due to the; 3ins of tna.ny in thei~ stead. 
I ~ th1s Interpretation be 1 ~UQ, why do they not say that God 
ht m

1
self also bore t~lC puurshrnent due lo the sins of the peo, 

pie .. T he cxr~rcss1on, or worrlti arc. the vory same. It may 
l,e a.at d that tb1s woul:) be unreasonable . So nppears to mF< 
fhe mt~rpre t rat10n, whP.n oppltecl to Christ. If reason must 
<leterm1n e the correctn~ps nf th f.l ·two iJea!'l, then surely ir. 
ptopo nderoleS tn IIIII f, t\' 01, \Yr: ha r(J Adduced vet.V many 
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texts plainly anti unifl:lrmly teaching our iulcrvrelalloll lu uc 
correct-and can one text in the Biule, fairly considered, bo 
found to teach their~. . 
· If when Christ is said !o uear the sins of many, it mean::~ 
that he bore the punishment due to the sins of many; why 
not say tbe angel in the wilderness bore the pun ishment due 
to the 'sins of hrael in thei r stead? The express10o is the 
same. Why not say the priesthood l>oro :he punishment duo 
the sins of the congregation 2 The words are the very same~ 
Wh;r not also say thnt the scape-.goat bore the punishment 
due to the sins of all the congregation ofl::;rael once a y6ar? 
And yet the scape~goat was not punished or sacrificed at all. 
Why not also say, tbat when. one person forgave another, he 
.b.ore th& punishment due to his sin? The expression is still 
the same. Why leave the common translation 'Jf the word na-. 
sa, and. put upon it a meaning not plainly found 111 the Bi· 
ble_:_a meaning C1>nirary to tliat givt:n by the inspired apos .. 
ties in Heb. ix, 28; 1 Peter ii, 24; Mall. vii1, lo, 17? a11<f 
contray to the New Version on those texts? 

Once more, according to. the orthodox interpretation as sta .. 
ted above, how can the sinner bear his sin? Or was l1i!! o{:.. 
fer ing, or ·victim punished 'in· his stead? . No where in ~he law 
is the victim said to bear sin, therefore it did nul bear the 
punishment due to the sin of the o.trerer. The victim was 
sacrificed or put to death; and as before proved, was put to 
death for sins which tlie law did not punish with death. 
Therefore the victim did bear the punishme.nt due the of .. 
fcrer. 

I now ask, is it safe to build and support a systen on the 
interpretation of one solitary tnn (lsa. liii. 12) which is un
supported by another in tho entire Bible, but every \fhere 
condemned by it? Does the law or gospel admit of the pun
ishment of a substitute in the place of the guilty for hi.sJ.tts" 
tification? That Christ died for (on account of) tht- ;,111Dbt-. 

and that the sinner is justified oy his .hlood, are precious 
truths; which I have in the next nurnLer made appear. Tho 
main design of eacrifice is evidently seen in the expre..ssion 
of beat·ing away sins-that ill removing them, aa fur as the 
east is fro:n tlw wast, tal<iug llicna ttwlly, or cleansing, or 
purging theril. 

SYNOPSIS OF NUMBER IV. 

'In th~ preceding numbe rs I had particularly stow~~ 
the dcstgns and effects of sacrifice: as purificat ion, 
atoncme!1t, reconciliation, propitiation, and pardon·. 
ln tliis number I still pr~secuted the same subject, 
a1.1d shewed ihut, by the sacrifice of Christ, man is 
redeemed, bought, purchased, and ransomed.-Tit. ii, 
14; lst Pet. i, l.S; Eph. i, 7; Col. i, l -1; Hos. xii i, 
14; R(;v, v, 9; Rom. viii, 23; Heb: ix, t 2; Gal. iii, 13; 
ht Co1·. vi, 20, v!;, 23; 'ld Pet. ii, 1; Acts xx, 28; 
.Mar. x, 45 ~ lst Tim. ii, 9. 
. I s l~ .ewed th.at the~e e~pressiC'ns are not lo be taken 

literally, but figuratively. As the Lord is often said 
to sell his people, when. nothing more is intended 
t?::tn tl1nt he suffered thei r enemies to prevail against 
tnem, c-:.nd tc. lead them i1nto captivity aocl distress.
J udg. ii, 14; iii, 8; iv, 2-9; 1st Sam. xii,. 9. When 
th~ Lord had delivered his people thus sold, he is said 
to ha\'e bought, putchased, redeemed, ransomed and 
saved them. Exod.xv, 16; Deut. xxxii, ~6; Pa. Jxxiv, 
~; Deut. vi, 8, ix, 26, x~iv, 18; Exod. \'i, 6, xv, 2; 2d. 
Sam. ii, 23, &c. · 

Mank1n<;l are represented as sold under sin and 
death-to save or redeem them from these enemies, 
was the great design of God in sending his Son int~ 
t he 'vorld to live, die. and rise again from the dead. 
God himself is the Redeemer. He delivered or rc~ 
deemed Israel from their enemies, and from bondage, 
by the hand of Moses. The same God is now the 
Redeemer o.r Savior of man by his Son Jesus. Chris.t. 
'~Of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who efGod is made 
unto us ~isdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, 
and redemption." 1st Cor. i, 20. 

It is evident to all who read the scriptut·es, that 
God redeems and .sa\·es none from their sins. but 
~uch as believe. repent and obev the gospP.l; for to 

' l* J 
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none c:Isc is tbc rcmi:;sion of ~ins gruntc~!; and rcn J :S~ 
sion of sins is, according to the apostle Paul, tan!<~· 
mount to redemption from si n~ Eph. i , 7; Col. 1, 

14. •'In whom we have redemption through his blood, 
even the forgiveness of sins. 1' 

There a re two things from which ma_n is redeemed 
without faith, repentance or obtllier.ce; i. c . the 
curse of the law, and the grave. T he c.!cath of J c::us 
was the end of the iaw-he oai\ed it to his t;i'o::s :wd 
toolt it out of the way. 'fhe .Jc \'! 5 (for they only were 
l! nder it) are delive red from that law. it bciHg dead, 
wucreio tbey were held. T h:1t first covcliant '' ..-l axed 
old and vanished r.way ." The Jaw, ii s cur~e, <! r: d 
tfa m grcssion all ceased together; for where the!'C is 
no law there is no tramgression, ::wd comequently no 
c urse. The Jews since Chri3t shall be judged in the 
Ir.st duy by the gospel : "T!te wo: d 1 speak U!lto 

vou, it shall judge you in the last da.v ." 
' The grave o1· t!eath is the second tbing from which 
t-i1e L0rd will rcdeea1 ti1e \'t'crld, without faith, repen· 
tance, or obedience. For as in (by) Au fl m al·l die, ev·cn 
so in (by) Chl'ist shall all be :m;de alive." For the 
hour is coming, in which a1! that :tre in the grave shaH 
hear the voice of ilie Son of God a11d come forth; 
they that have done good to_,the resurreciiC:n ~f life~ 
and tbey that ba:.-e done etli, to the resurrection of 
damnation. lt is tte will of God that the re shu11 be 
a resurrection of the just, auJ of the unju~t-that not 
(lae great or small, of t1\·;) h uman family shall be lost, 
or ;.-1i~sing in the last day. The ri g:1teous ehall be 
rr.ised i ncorrupt i~l e , immvrln lt and in glory; but the 
wicked shall be rai~e<! to life, but not to an immor· 
tal life ; and ye t to a life cf eternal existence in 
death-ever dying ~nd yet cx!:,Ong. God only hath 
immortktlity, nn~ to th-osc. ,ot1ly who seek f~r glory, 
honor

1 
immort.lhty, he \vlli grnnt ~lernai hfe. Blrt 

a is imrnox·talHJ is not grantt:d to the wicked: .beea :.l~~ 

·H'! 

ll.ley so uglat it not; nn.d for the same reason, the etc r . 
nallife in holi ness and bappin<!s~ , promi~ed in the 
gMpe!, is not given to them. '!'here is a· marl{ ~ d cH~
tinction between im:nor!f\\ily and eternal existence . 
All mankind now exist, but they are mortal , or exist 
in·dca th . By the will and pow-er of God they might 
he ~ upported in mortaiity,~nd live forever in mortality 
and miseiy. This appears to be the fa ct, us etaled 
in . the scriptures. According to the will of God, by 
Adam's disobedience to a positive precept, the m~ny, 
the whole human family were·brought under the coh· 
demnation 0f death. So by the obedience of Christ 
to a po5i-tive precept,. the ·wbole human fam1ly are 
brought under the justification of lifP.--i. e. shall be 
raised from the dead at the last day. That positive 
pi'e~ept given to the Son to obey, was, to lay down 
his life , that he might talte it again; i. e . that he 
should die and rise again. This commandment have 
I rer.eived of my F ather, _and he was obed ien t unto 
death . To speak-.of immoi·tali~y as pertaining: to the 
_wicked is to speak not aceord ing to the oraCles of 
God . ~ _ 

I next inquired into the connection between faiti-l 
~nd the effects.of the -death or sacrifice of Christ be~ 
fore mentioned, as ·cleansing, sanctification, justifica· 
t!ori, redemption_, at-one-ment, &c.· It is r.ot barely to 
believeth~~ Christ died, but tha t he died according 
to the scnp tures. lVe must know and believe in the 
designs of his death, ~s sta'ted in the scriptures before 
we can be tightly affected--before we can bi: cleansed· 
sanctified·, .redeemed ft·om· sin, or receive the at one~ 
ment. These de.5igns I partic~ll\rly stated, as follow: 

1st. To take the law, or old covenant ou t of the 
way . . 

2 . To bring. in and establis~ the new covenaftt ; 
or t-o · bring· in everlasting righteousnes·s to all na'
tions. 
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3. To efiect the resurrection from the dead, 
4. To display the love;- grace, and goodness of God 

to the world. 
5, To fulfil lhe scriptures in the law, in the pro ph· 

ets, and fn tbe Psalms concerning him; 
6. To give us an example to follow his steps; l si 

Pet. ii, 21. . 
7. 'ro condemn sin, and save the sinner, and· fulfi1 

the righteousness of the law in him; Rom. 8, 3, 4, &c.~ 
. These designs, believed with the beart, produce 
the effects, or are the means of effecting purification, 
cleansiag, sanctification, redemption or salvation from 
.sin, with all the other effects a lready named,. which 
may be reduced to · one simple word, salvation from 
sin. ·'B'ut after the love and kindness ot God our 
Savior appeared" (in the gift, the life, death and res
llrr~ction of his own Son) "not by' works of righteows.: 

• Our olu brother n:roaddus was offended that I bad omitted 
the main design of sacrifice, which IS that the blood of Christ was 
4esigned to expiate or purge from sin. Had he read my p re
~eding numbers, he \Vould certainly have seen th.is doctrine ev. 
ery where stated, and even in a few sentences after I had stated 
the designs in these words! " lt has aeeu proved that his bkled 
purges, cleanses, sanctifies, washes, &c. from sin." This is the 
burden of all my num!Jers. Ee might h:we justly concluded that 
whatever is efi'ecled by his blootl was designed to be · eJfecled, 
and as I had so frequer.tly and constantly maintained, thnt tbeEe 
were eflected through f!lith in the blootl of Christ, that it was of 
no moment to say ejj"ected or l/esigncd. But JUStice I need net 
expect from orthodoxy.. Bu;, I dLd expect it from brother Cn<np· 

. bell; I hnd reason to expect it. ·He lind reviewed nll my num. 
hers and must ha,·e known it-and yet instead of corrrcting the 
mistake of his old b1•oater Broaddus, he demurs also against t be 
omission- and after I had plainly stated to him in a subsequent 
letter, in subatnnce as just above written, he still in his very las! 
letter for July, considers it doubtful whether I believe it! Does 
he wish to make the world believe ihat r am an errorist of the 
blackest stamp? I hope not; I do not believe it. Yet such are 
the impressions made on tbe minus of many; It might be queried 
w,hether purification was a design or eflect of Christ's sr.critice? 
Tbe ditlerence is nothing; and ex 11ihi/o nihil fit. 

ness which \V<(nad done~ bu.t according to his mercy 
he saved us; by the washmg of regeneration, and the 
renewing of the Holy Ghost, which he shed on us 
abundanlly, through Jesus Chris~ our Savior· that 
being justified by his grace, we should be 'made 
heirs according to the hope of e ternal life." Tit. iii 
4-7.. , 

if 1 t:nderstand the commonly received system of 
atonement, it is briefty tbis: Th~t it is God that taketh 
vengeance, or inflicts the punishment dtlc ~o sin
Upon the sinr.~r dyi!!g in his sins, God bimself in
flicts the punishment; " I will repay =>~ith the Lord,, 
On J esus, the sin!Jer's substitute, God inflicts the 
punishment due the sinner and exempt~ the sinner 
f~·om it; or pardons hiin. He now becomes propi
~Jous to the &inner. Is this the true representation of 
the fact? Die the se rpent the Devil , and wicked men 
in his spi ri t, bruise the heel of the Savior and kill him, 
or did the Father? \Vhat saith the sc ripture? If God 
killed him, why charge the horrid deed t o wicked men? 
and why punish them for it? But of this I have be
fore said enough, 

The most powerful a rguments against the senti
ments advanced are to call them by hard, heretical 
names, _as Unitarianism, Arianism, &c. Though the 
generahty of people know not the definition of these 
words, yet like the caballa of the ancients, they out· 
weigh . the scriptu~es them~elves with those taught 
ac~ordmg to the w1sdom of man; This sentiment I 
lately saw in the Re~igious Herald, the Bapti'it or
acle of Virginia. T he editor, after giving several 
reasons, why the Baptists cannot unite with bro. 
Campbell and his adherents, gives another reason, 
because, ' 'Mr. C~ has already formed an union with 
the adherents of B. W. Sto[\e, who are baptized Ari
ana: We could not conscientiously unite with them.'' 
Yet our conscientious brother Sands can unite with a 

l ;lf-2 
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good con~cicpce, with the sacrilegious who squander 
-: he goods of bea·ven-thc money and property of 
God put into thei r hands; in pageantry and luxuries 
-· who m~na earthly things, and are the very votaries 
of Mnmmon. Dut the ·salvo is, they are orthodcx~ 
Wby it is w~ ~re dubbed Arians, 1 cannot tell. 1 
hfl. ve disproved the charge again and again. It may 
be that I may have quoted the scripture, which 
s<lld , ··With us there is but one God, the Father~ 
the God and Father of our Lord J esns Christ, anq 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of the living God.'' I 
find th~t people who wish to maintain a standing with 
religious orthodoXJ', must avoid the mention of all 
:~uch text2; or explain them according to the exege-
sis of the orthodox creeds. · . 
. With ·many i~ is sufficient to Eay that these are 
mere speculations. By specula tions I understand; 
the views of a subject not verified by fact or prac
t ice." All I have to request of friends and foes, is 
ti1at they ex<imine my Nos. and letters in f~is discus
s:on; _and i-f they find one sentiment not ver\fied by 
fact- -;<:ripture fac~--th~t they reject It; and if they 
.fb d n::c sentiment not in strict accordance with prac
tice and experience, let lh{;ril reject it as uselc:ss. 
.But if tlh::y honestly and cand.id ly examine, nnd find 
the sentiments not tv be ~peculation, but truth, 
they are n:>t at liberty to reject them; much less 
to blaspheme them by approbrious names. I h um
bly ask f.:ngiveness of aJl my brethren, if I have 
erred in spi1it, dictiun or doctrine in this discus
sion, God knows it was not intended. 

I ha~ e now finished the synopsis. B•tt a fter re~ 
view~ng, ~ere it not for my prom~sc , I would .sup
pres:; it from the pnblic eye. Not th~t I dliBp· 
prov~ of the sentiments, but because it doe:s not so 
clearly express lhe linhjects discussed as the num
Q"f~ ~Nl f <.- ~ !e r:; l\;·-m ~r· 1 -:: ('~ (1 o . fipnr "h fhr- ~rrip• 

:!l ESSENOEU. 

turcs; and prove all things, and hold fast thttl which 
is good--i rrespective of praise or blame of men, 
Brethren, farewell. 

B. W. STONE. 

NOTICE .. 

Bro. Campbell's July numbe r came too iate io 
bE' printed in My Augu .5 t number, and the ?xtra 
was dcsianed for another purpose. I had des1 gned 
to stitch 

0

and cover the two togethe~ whic:h is the 
cause of the late app-earance of thi5 number. 

RELIGIOUS NEWS. 

Monticello, ~o. June 24, 184 1. 
Bro. J. C reath, jr. to T. M. Allen write~: In 20 

· days at tw.o different mcetipgs in s.helby\ ille, ~o.b:
twcen 15 nnd 80 IJCrsous were rece1ved. AlwIn th1s 
place 13. I am escecding-joyfur in all my tri~ula-
tions. . 

As far as I am concerned I wjsb the :Messenger to 
go forward: it is doing good. But the brethren here 
do not like the discussion on the atonement. We fear 
a division, or a found ation for one in these pie_cca ·. I 
will do all I can for it. . Ther~ is an i.ncre~:Smg de· 
mand for it here. I wish the work to continut::. 

-
Tiro. Stone :--1 find my numerous engagemcn~s will not 

permi t me to bestow that attention to the editor1a~ depaq~ 
ment of the Christian Messenger, that I could w1sh .. On 
that account I propose .withdrawing my name as an a~s1stan~ 
Editor . Tbis step I propose ~aking, simply bec&~'le the 
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publi~ may exp~ct more of me than I can perform-· .. while 
my n~~e OCCUplell the place it does in your periodical. I ao 
~ot WJ:>b to create expectations I cannot fulfill and there.;, 
t~e, ask you not to continue my name as an a~sil:!lant editor. 

og leave to assure y~u, that !'am satisfied with the Cb. 
Messenger an~ ~e~ard It as a useful work_.:and will do all I 
can. to e~tend •.ts.clrculation, and continue irs usefulness. 
I will wnte for llJUSt as [ have done and perh 1 1 1 · h . ' . a ps even mor~ 
t la~ ~~ve eretofore. I do hope tba t other brethren es .. 
peclally m the w.est, .will do the same, and exert them ... 
selves to extend •.ts ctrculation. W ishing you liealth h . 
ness, and prospenty, • appt .. 

I am as ever your devoted brother in the good hope. 
T.M, ALLEN: 

, • . . . Columbia , Mo. J uly 20th. "1841. 
. Bro. fh o. Smith w.r~ tes: that at 8anta Fee, a small villa e 
on a branch of Salt nver h"' and brother H T ho 1 b g d f, d . ' '"'~ · . mas a or• 
e our ays ~nd obtamad 21 additions.....:soon after brother 
Thomas .obtamed 37 more. T hence they went to Florida 
and obtamed 2 more ·~thence we went to Pa r·s d · · 

1 

d ~ d . 1 , an contm-
2~ our ays there and m the neighborhood and obtained 
in .all~~~nce he came to F reindship and obtained 4 more .. ~ 

. . . . Mills' Prairio II!. May 31, 1841. 
. . Bro. E. Goodwu~ ~ntes, that sinco !Jis last to me he ho.u 
WJlnassed the additiOn of 31, in tho bounds of his labors. 
that thhe brethren were wuking up to the subject of piety all 
over t e cour.try. -
D
, . F . J acksonville IJI: A ug. 11, t B4 t. 
.EAR AT HEll STONE: 

J 
1 

Brother Patton and myself arrived in Springfield 
u r 3, and commenced a meeting, which contim~ed 
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fou·r weeks, du'ring which we had 75 valuable ~ddi~. 
tiom in the city a nd vicinity. May the good Lord· 
bless them, and save them in his evP. rlasting kin.gdom; 

W. ·· M. BROWN. 

Bro. N. Field proposes to publish a eemi·monlhly 
pa per in J etfe rsonville la. devot~ d to the promulga· 
tion of- Christianity, to be calle d the Israe lite. The 
terms t.h e same as the J ournal of Ct.rislianity-$2,00~ 
in advance, or within six months,. or $3,00 a t lhe en<f 

of the year; 

Bro. S. 1\t. McCorkle, proposes to publish a month· 
ly periodical in Spril!g field Mo. to b~ w iled the Al~rnr 
containing a commonsense view of unfulfilit:d prophe· 
cy. The work will contnin 16 large impe ri al octtlVO 

pages, at $ 1 ;'25 pcr·annuro. Ttac work w ill be com· 
menced as soon as til e ~uh~cri pdon wi ll j ti~ l ify. Ail' 
letters to the editor n:uto l be past paid . 

From the Chris tlan P a1lad ium, of Jul y 16. 

WESTERN .CHRISTIANS. 

In a former No . noticing some remarks of the edi: 
tor of the Cilrisiian Mcssen~;c r , l said ' 't hf~ Western 
Christians hnd ~one ove r to tho D isri ples." b:ld1• r 
E . Harvey '"'rishea & distincliMl made ~::t , .. eeH I hos~ 
who ha'De and those who have not le ft their vld ground. 
This i3 righ t; for ma ny of the western Christi ans 
have rej ected tho ''re formation~" ~o caUed, from its 
first d isorgamzi ng and chi' ling a ppeara·nct'; while o lh
ers have been led from the true way b}· ilS cold spec-

ula tions. 
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JV IJi l_e on the subjec t I ·wil l jost inquire, why does" 
fh_e " erfllo r of, ~he C~ri stia rn li-Je~senger t rea t my 
frrcndly but pram remarks on the "cau,se of disunion,J 
with silence ? H e invit(!d me to the dorrespondcnce, 
nnd docs he now decl ine_ nn answGr to my fi rst effor t 
t? effect the union which he professed he greatly de; 
~rred? 1 hope he is yet a n ad~oca te of, and is wi lling 
to m:dce at l ea~t one effort (o r e-n rd(e his dit ide'd' 
brcthrPf' 

~RO . MARSH; \: .. our remarks -!lbov·e have 'tea lly sc.;t: 
prJScd me, for reasons which 1 shal l state in the folJ 
low ing observations : ' 
. Yo•t StlJ yet as formedy, that the .''Western Chris

t.rans had gene o~·c r t.:; the D isciples." On thi-s 
cha rge I th~u·gh t I had fully nnd sati sfactorily 
n:-~swered you; by' a po£itive' denial of it-...lwe went 
not Oi1e step ove r to the'm; but m·e·t them oo the wide' 
r·J,1Uorm-tho Bible alorre, on which we had long 
~! o~d. before, nnd upon which "lhey cnme, having )eft 
tbe1r oldgrountl--hu ma n c redd~. I a~k~ you, sno·uJd 
we have pushed · them o(f? Should we have stood, 
:-~nd looked upon them as int ruders? Should we wi th 
nngry fr91vns, and j calons s'pirits bavc lifted ou r war. 
niog voice ngain .;t th ~m as he re ti c~, because sGme df 
t)lei r opini on~ ·o'f the Bible d1d ·not tally w1th ou r own? 
~nd _ret tbc>ir holy, zealous cndca\.·ors to advnnce the 
!l'nlh, and thei r p P-rsccutio11s for it~ put us to shanie? 
.ti _ow. ,wou ld you hav-e done' pl<1ced in a similar situ! 
~liOn? Would you have stood aloof, a(jd excluded 
them from christian union aod fellowship? Why ? Be
cause of wrong opinions held hy t-hem? By what law 
would you have judged them ?· By the law of fai th? 
~ r secta ri an ism? Do you, when you admit members 
!ll~o.your fe llowship, inquire into the minutire of thei r
optn~ons ~f truth? Do you; when you unite in cvm
mun!on w1th s~r.tarinns, by this, declare that vou un ite 
frith ilwm·i:a · all their opinion.s 7 I trow not·, 

HE~~ENGER. 419 

' 'Elder E. Harvey wishes a dietinction made be· 
tween those who 'have, and thoEe who ha-ce not le(t 
their old ~;rou-nd·." This :'you say is right. _Please 
inform him tha t the Christians of the West, have not 
left their old ground-the Bible-; but st.and as firmly 
on it, as .the Alleghany m~untai~s, unmoved. '!_'hat 
book never taught us to reJec t any humble, o~edtent 
believe•· in Jes'us, e-ven if he be c!llled by a d 1ffe r~nt 
na me. -Should I do \t, would I not be endeavon~g 
td divide Christ, and nuHify his · word by ~y fa1th 
and act? Who then has left the old grc;>Und ~ Those 
undoubtedl.r, w-ho have left it so far i~ practJc~, as, to 
rej ect from their union and fellowshtp the humble, 
obedie-nt believe rs in Jcsu~. Does bro. E. H arvey 
do this? L et fa cts de te rmine. What ~ore do the 
most rigid sectariam? _But he ma.Y ~ay,: I h_old to the 
:Bible alone4 Yes; in wora only,:tf m prachce he acls 
contrary to its uniting principles. . . 

You ask, why does the editor o{ ~he C_hnsttan Mes· 
senger treat my friendly, but phitn r~ma~ks on the 
"cause of disunion" with silence ? I was really star. 
t ied at this sentence from my brother's pen. I ha d 
thouoht that all the cau:es stated by you of any 
weight in my mind, were fully tr~ated b~ me. But, 
to remove all hindrances from unton, I will now at· 
te nd ·to tbose minor causes. 

''The Christians of the east, in former. year_s, sent 
messenge·i!S among· t~o8e of th~ w~a~, --to labor to form 
a perfe'ct union, and co-opera fton wtth them; but our 
friendly _visits were not returned-our conferences 
were opposed1 and finally; our offers for union were 
rej ected," B d H 

lf I, as one, ever heard, that brothers a _ger, a· 
thaway, Millard, nnd yourself were sent by the eas
tern Christians for these purpo~es, or that .they w~re 
the messengen of the churches to us, the 1mp_rees10n 
!a entirely obliterjlted from my mind. But w1l~ any 
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of yo u say, they were not received by us, and lrcate<,l 
as brethren engaged in the same cause ? You cannot. 
But in the second visit of one, we were not so well 
pl7ased; for he without any consultation with us, ap
pointed a conference to be holden at Cincinnati some 
months ahead, at which the preacher:; in th~ West 
were all summoned to attend. He hims~lf came; but 
none of us in the West attended ttfe summons, bet::aUI;e 
we did not acknowledge the authority. He was mor
tified, returned home and reported that we were 
.opposed to Ct:.l',ft:rc:nces, e--~. Jn truth we were Ol)po
sed to them then, and equaliy so nCJw, as they tJ'ave 
been get:erally ~ot up and, managed, .Such are the 
st ro :-.g ptllars ol purty!sm. But, yon say, ;'.Our friend
ly vi:Jits wt:re not returned." We were poor, c.nd not 
able to bea r the expense of so long a journey. Y e.t 
our brethren: Kinkade, Lane, Thomas, aud others did 
visit you and abode long time with yc.u~ 
. You say, ''fiually our oift: rs of union '"tere rejected." 

Do, bro. Marsh, say, what union did we reject ? Did 
we reject otlers of Christian Union-the union 
of which the Bihle ·speaks? No; never. ]sit tore
ject Christian uniou, because we cannot unite in your 
district con~eren~es- .your central conferences-your 
genera! conlerences, &c.- and aid in drawir.g up ma. 
ny Resolves, what the churches must do, and what the 
preachers ll)USt de, &c. 

My broLher:1 and such as think with him, may act as 
. they see proper; buL do not reject us, because we 
cannot act in these things with you. Do yo u think 
th~.t we, in acUng ~hus, have refused Christian union! 
vVnat saith .the scripture? Do examine. 

Your old brother, 
B. Vv. ST0NE. . . 

AN ADDin~SS TO MY PATRONS. 

Dear BnETHREN: You remembef that in my pros· 
pP.ctus for the eleve nth, or curren.t volume, of the Christian 
M essenger, that I pl'oposed to printl2 no's each no. to con
tain 32 duodecimo pages for 1 25 a volume; the whole 12 
no's would make only 384 pages. . B?t I l~ave printed .11 
no's conto.ining 39Q pages, toge~her w1th thts extra, w~tch . 
mak~ 48 pages more than promised. 1 have ~ow c~oseo tbe 
11 vol. and am left as yet in debt to my pnnters, and for 
printing materials. To you my brethren and fliends who 
have promptly paid, I tender my thanks. To you who hq.ve 
not paid, ll.leseech you as ~r~thre.n· and· fr}ends, leave ~~?tt 
your .old servant in distress •. ':!'he Post Offi.ce depart
ment has granted you the pnvtlege of sendmg money 
for periodicals free of postag~ thr?u.gh your Post ~as
ter. Do avail yourself of tbts pnvllege, and rcm1t to 
me your dues however small. Do not ~ay, anot,her 
time will do as well. Remember the price was to b~ 
paid on the delivery of number 2'. L et my agent.~ . 
and friends exert themselves for my benefit as soon. 
as possible. 

If I receive sufficient enccurag~ment I shatl go on 
with anotqer voiume :-1 wish e've.ry ~ne who wishe~ 
to di5continue taking the Messenger, to let me kno'_V 
through their post :maste~ im~ediate1y. I wis~ my 
agents and frien~s, w~o w1sh the work. to conhnu~,. 
and wish to conhnue tts supporters, to ~ncr.ease thet!= 
list of subscribers, !lnd their post masters will send it . 
without cost. My number of subscribers are smaller 
than I ever had; and must be increased if the ·work 
be ~ontinued. It must rest with the public, wheth
er or not I continue another volume: I have deter
mined to wait about two months: Within that time; 
it w.ill be known, whether I shall have suffi~ient en
couragement, by the payments for the present volume 
and by an enlarged sub~cription fo r the next: If th.is 
~hould take place, thf: th·st number of volume-12 ~nll 
. K* 
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appear in November, of the same size and price nfi 

the present. I request my friend~ not to put me to 
the expense of paying postage for letters and com
munications: none can be received hereafter . unless 
post paid, or franked; · 

B. W. S'fONE. 
P. S. If I should not publish another volume, .,I 

will return as soon as possible, the surplus money sent 
by my friends. B. w: S. 

~N 0 T I G-.E.. 
Our anntlal meeting will commence in JaP.ksonviUe 

.the Friday before th6 4th Lord's day of September, 
·where we hope to see all our fellow laborers in the 
State and many of ~ur -brethren from far. 

ED I TOrR. 

.Bro. J. T. Johnson: July 28th, writ.es that he has 
·-recently made sev.er(\1 short trips and .gathered )n 
about 20.' 

Brother Martin Grove of '·Monroe, Mo. June t3; 
:1841, writes, The state of society is something better 
here, than it ha·s been-3 or 4 additions lately, and 
the brethren somewhat refre!lhed. .I ho.pe the t~me~s 
not far distant when :Zion will arise and shin~: 

We expect in a short ~ime to constitute a church 
,here. ·I would like to hear your vie.ws in telatian to 
·the constitution of a church ~f Christ. Your affec
tionate broth.er in the Lord. 

REPLY. 
Drotber Grove: I readily comply with your request 

in regard to the constitution of a church of ·Ch:rist. 
1. The foundation must be Christ J csus. and hi~ 

wor(L For other foundation can no man l~y. 
~. The ~ingdom of heave•~, or church of Christ 

is righteou:,ncss, and pence, and joy in the Holy 
Spirit; consequently the members. of this kingdom 
must and do partake of its nature. We cannot be 
too guarded against the evil of building on this 
foundation, wood, r hay and stubble, which shall be 
burnt-everytning._that can be shaken will be shaken 
out ofthe kingdom--,-and every plant which our-heav
enly Father bas not planted shall be rooted up. By 
con~tituting a large church of good and had, we may 
gain the applause of man, and become p<;>pular in 
·the world; but we g.ain not- the approbation of our 
Lord. W'e build a church of discord, and commingle 
the childr,en of Hagar and Sarah. The first are like 
the fruitless branches which are injuriotra to the fruit· 
ful and prevent them from bearing much fruit..-The} 
are ever in the way of the ·peace, prosp~rity, and 
s'pirittral growth of.tbe church, and they obscure that 
light, which should alway8 flow from the church upon 
the world in darkness, to direct them into the way of 
salvation, .and to .recommend true religion to their 
acceptance,-and pu-rsuit. 

3. It is indispensible in the constitution. of a church 
that every .one .that unites, should first give themselves 
to the Lord-This is the most solemn and pious act of 
our hves. We then consider ourselves not our own 
but the Lord's, and are bcmnd in soul, body ·and spirit 
to glorify him--not to .do our own will, but his--not 
my·.will, but thine be. done, said our. great pattern-our 
example. "Herein is my Father glorified, that we 
keep his commandments, and bear much fruit." When 
we give ourselves to the Lord, we also give him all 

· we poseess. Our treasures, our .goods are not otm;, 
but the Eord's. "The earth is the Lord's, and the 
fullness thereof. We are only stewards of .God's 
treasure, and bound to glorify him with our substance. 
How responsible our profession! We shall h~ve to give 
an.account of our stewardshio in the last day. [f we 
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''.h~nor n~t (;od with onr substllncc," by fccdint· 
<ind cloth~ng the poo.r--l:ly ticnding the word of }if~ 
a!ld ~alvahOJ? to the n~tions in darkness, as also to tile 
d~st1tute ~round us-alas! ..for us, How many there 
are~ who cannot spare a dollar for these divine purpo· 
tes, bu~ can spend the Lord's treasure in rich furniture 
.or the1r fine ho~ses ; on their tables groaning qnder 
~he load ofluxunes~on their children ahd th.emselves 
m superb garments; and costly jewelry. Does not 
th.e Lord see how they are wasting his goods? And 
will he not avenge for ~hese things? '_f~1ese are they 
~_ho love the wo~ld-tnese a~e but the votaries 'of 
1J.tRmmo~_, h:ow - ~1gh .soever their profession, They 
have their reward. 0 what an incubus are such pro· 
fessors on the church of God! What a paralysis on 
bcr, endeavors to do the will of God. 
L 4. ·:hey must fi.rst, as said, give themselves to the 
~~d, . and after ~his, they must g~\;e themselves to 

one a.nother, by the will of God. They must now act 
and hve in. concert, unity, and love, and be fe-llow
workers w1th God in saving the world; 
. . a .. No~, when ~nit~d as a church on the foundation 
laid m Z10n, choose your Bish~p, Elder or overseer 
}f .ta.ke charge of. the flocJ<. Let him. have t4e quali-

cahons of the o(hce as la1d 4own in .the scripturcs,pr 
let not the hands of the presbytery be laid upon him 
- . then ch~ose y~ur deacons, men full of the holy spil it 
Whose bustness lS to attend to the tempoml concerns 
of the church only; unless like J>hilip and 8tcphen; 
they be set apart to evangelize : Then they cease to 
be deacons, ''for it is not meet that such should serve 
!abies any longer, but they attend solely to the preach
lng of the word and to prayer. 

6. Let the church duly v.ltcnd to the ordinances 
of ~he ho_usc of God. I have seen an error among us, 
wh1ch m·ust be c0rrectcd before it pro:; trntcs thc church
e~ nnn <li sgrace the goor! r.~ll ~ f' . h :•: this. A pl~Cachc r 

ndurC3SCf' the congregation; anci <lflcrwards gives an 
opportunity te such a5 arc disposed to confess the 
Savior, to come forward ::tnd do it . Several come 
forward, he <isk3 thern, Do yuu ' belic~e in the Lord 
Jesus , as the Son· of G~d, and Savior of sinners 7 Do 
you desire to~oe Baptized in his name ? They answer 
in low voice, unheard by the church. They are 
s'fr<ilght wt.:y bap:.ized into J esus-into the one body 
-become members of the church, without the con-

sent of the church; for they had no:action in the matter. 
The preacher who rccci Yed them may be a stranger, 
or a novice; and how car. such know but that thev 
are receiving a horse thief or deceiver? I knew thrs 
very thing once done; two t1cceivers. horse- thieves 
~icrc i.h\ts received and baptized in this way by a pi· 
ou·s br~ther. A Bishop af a church should alway~ 
nttcnd to thi.s business ; anr! a fte r the applicants have 
confessed the Lord, let the congregation be as
kP.d, 11C,tn any man forbid w::tter \hat this per· 
son· should not be baptized"? Weighty objections 
moy he made against hi:' baptism, which may require 
t ime to re:n·ove, if remcved at all. I have known in
stances of JiM>;ons received, and b.nptizcd, who could 
n"t he received into thG fellowship of th') chnrcb. 
These things must i.>e rcfor:ucd. 

7. The name i; th~ last, \>ut not the least thing I 
shall· mention in th:~ con~titution of a church. · ':rhc 
na(J1e oi the Qhurch should he found in the scripture, 
as that given by divine authority-The church by the 
111spired :\postles was callc tl, the: church of God, and 
the Church of Christ; and the disciples were by divin·e 
authority called Cl~ristians, first at Antioch. 'l'o avoid 
division and p:trtyism the d iscipl~-!s of the Lord must 
have.one name. Some of our bret.hren, so clearly 
convinced of thi~, reqttirc every one that joins him
self to the chu1·cn ln rccd vc thi ,. name, and to be 
en Heel hy l t a)onP.. 

Ji •)( 2 



1\thy ~ht- got;d Lord convert and regenerate the 
c~ur~h, ·•nd make all t rue believers one, Even ns the 
.~ al~IJ~r nn.d the~ Son are one, that the "I odd may 
vc wve anu be saved! 

So prays your ~Jd brother. 
B. W. STONE. 

Bt·c, thcr Wm. Rawlins o{ loW<t, \nitcil that recently 
there had been 13 immersed . • 
Br~ t:her Allen Wrig ht of .Mo. writes thc. t ve ry re

centlJ J.~ G.reene at .two meetings 24 were immersed, 
and 10 m hJs own neighborhood, near Hunt ;;ville. 

Brother J. H Cartmel of Clarksburgh Ia. writes 
July .28, that brother J ohn SmHb of Kentucky had a 
mectmg of two da!s, and obtained 22 additions; and 
7 more have been Immerst:d since in that neigh bar
hood. Also at two meetings held at Flat Rock in 
tha t county by brother R :ng.:: r, and 0 Kane 50 more 
were added~ , There is a genera l inquiry. 

Brother J. f . J ollnson has recently gathered in 
about 20 as he writes ; 

Lnit Lord 's d~y brother Osborn and myself held a 
~hre~. days mcctmg at Rushville, Ill, and obtained 9 
add1tlons. Eo· .. ITO.-. 

(From the Evangelist.) 
-t1 . Kentucky, May, 1841. 
p.ROTHER SCOTT: 

I have been a critical student of the Bible for 
twenty years; and of the writings of Bro. Campbell, 
~.tone, Scott, &c. from their respective commence
ments .to the ~resent. I have also been an Elder and 
Teacher for SIX years. And I think I am an obser
ver of m~n and things in general; but I know that I am 
of young arid illiterate Preachers in partzcular. 

-one thing is particularly observeable among young 
preachers they are too much given to the use of eucb 
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phraeeology as this, '1 defy the clergy of all denom
ination3 to prove it.' ' ~ challange the whole priest
hood on this gubject. n ·'The whote setlariciti mdrld i~ 
in error on this subject; and I can pro've it!'' &.c. 

However prudent it n\ay be for dld teachers, evan.: 
ge lists, &c. to use this kind of language; for young 
ones, it is contrary to· tlie sj>'irit and genuine principles 
of the Bible; is su'petlati vely imprudent and disgusting; 

If the young preachers were all that engaged in 
such a couree we could get them to hold off till they 
could be taught some prudence. But we have anO
ther set of !lOn·descript WOUld· be-evangelists; if the 
churches would only call, send, and support them. 
But as it is, they ride to and fro, challenging, defying; 
and insulting the sects; and disgusting the woald: 

. creating, fomenting, and extending party prinr.iples, 
and party strifes; and making proselytee, not to the. 
religion of the Bil:Jle, but to the party principles of 
their own creating ~ 

These preachers should know that "Urder is heav...: 
ens's first law." And that they may be taught it; 
I propose a few questions for you to answer. 

1. hit the duty of the Elderehip to inform every 
Evangeligt or preacher that visits their congregation 
of the state of society in thatvicinity? · 

2. Is it the duty of those Elders to tell the EvanJ 
gelists what to teach, and bow to teach it? And 

3. Is it the duty of the Eldership to stop such 
Etangelists or preachers, if they will not act according 
to their instruction? 

My eye may be jaundiced; but i think 1 see some• 
thing wrong. 

However I will submit the ca£e to you; wisbin' you 
though, to lay this letter, imperfect as it . is, before 
rour readers, with the answers to the above question~~ 

As ever yours, Pa£simTE.Ros. 
P~ S. My real name i11 forthcoming; if necesaart• 
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Shelb_yvi}le, Sh~lby County Mo: June 22, t 8 ,j 1. 
Not doul>hng that information of the progr~ss of 

the good cause will be acceptable to you and your 
readers, I hasten to relate what the L~rd has done 
for us. 

Brother Jaco? . ~reath Jr., assi~ted by brother 
Hatchett from llh.no•s; COJ11menced preaching· here, on 
Satu.rday prec.edirig t~e 5th Lord's day in May, and 
contmued until the following Tuesday, during which 
the brethren were g-reatly comforted and edified by an 
able dispensation of the word of truth; Bnl to wit
ness the. heartd of sinners m~lting like snow before 
the ~eating rays ef tbe sun-· to .see those who had 
prev10usly ma·nifested tHe utmost indifference ahoift 
the salvation of lhelf souls, sheding tears of penitence 
to bear them to the number of thirty two confessing 
wltb t~eir mouths the . Lord Jesus-to see them ''go 
dow? •n,~o the water and be buried. with' Christ by 
ba~hsm -and th.en to bch?ld the hvely expressions 
of. JOY and hap_pmeis man~fested by_ their be!ieving 
fr1e~ds and relat10ns--oh, 1t was a tnost joyful and 
glor10us scene. If such b<: but a foretaste~ what mus·t 
heaven itself be? 

Our regular meeting commenced on the Saturday 
ne~t pr.eceding the second L·ord's day in June, at 
W~teh hme Brother -Creath ~as rnet and assisted by 
brother Henry Thomas. ... he meeting continned 
t~o days, the fruits of which ate fortv more additions 
making, in the whole 72, at the two meetings : Truly, 
we have great cause to "magnify lhe Lord'' and to 
ble~s his lioly name. We have had to combat strong 
preJudices_ and many difficulties, but the Lord is ou·r 
trust. 

This is a new county, and sparselv settled. Unm 
within the last twelve months, the" people have too 
~equently been taught human speculations for the 
5 ospel; · 

JIESSE~OF.il 

1 nii1king lhilt :1 hist.()ry of the church here mny 
·1ot be altogether unlniercsting 1 will give i t. . 

About l w:l years n ~"'. a f\c\w n~mes of us (12)Crom 
<1ifferent St.atc.; , bn t ~wv il"'g that '' one fa ith, one he1)e," 
and havtng sub t:1itf" d to t hat ''one baptism," deter
mined to organit.~ , ' '' :ich we did . About one year 
ago, we leanied th~ t e:rother Creath hau·settled rn an 
adjoining county, :: bout 35 miles from this place. Bro. 
Sullivan and my .elf, the church concurring, de te r~ 
mined to visit hi~n, and, ~f possible, get him to preach 
for a s, for the benefit of thoBe churches, which a rc 
always oomplaining of ~ heir languishing condition., and 
crying for help fr01n their teaching brethren. l will 
tell what more we did. besides sayiJJg, - ';Come;,~· qo 
come anu preach fo1· us" " how very glad we sh,alr be 
to sec you/? &c. We snw he had a dependent f.1mi; 
ly, we knew be could not lsvo on "locust and wild ho t!
ey," nor go dressed in "camel's hair." _ We, the refore- , 
said~' com·e and we wtll sustain you~" and knowing 
the preachers had often been deceived by these gen
eral promises of support, 1 volunta rily executed to 
another b1other'my note for-- doHars.for his ben
efit, with a promise to increase the sum, if his expen
ses should de man~ it, the brethren here all agreeing 
to bear a pro.portionabl~ part. He came-- he t~u.ght 
- - you know the result : Jil nddi tion ·to the above:, 
much preJudic·e has been re moved; th~ f;Ood se'cd sown. 
doubtless will continue to germimttc, spring up, g row 
and ripen to the honor and glory of Goc!. 

B. ' V. HALL. 

Bro. john T riy lor, of Drown county, in., has lately 
immersed 2 1 : 

At .Antioch; near J acksonville, 7 were immersed a 
few days ago by brother I3rown. 

·The prospect for a general revival in our country 
is good. We ne!'d only !-lome hfl ly, sp iritu ~tl· preachera 
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with the divine blessing, t o cunqucr the rcbtl hcnr lf\ 
6f lhous·:liJds in our country. ED . 

OBITUARY. 

. Died, at he r residence, in Montice llo~ Lewis Co. 
Dlo., Jul>: lo, 1.841, of pulmonary, and heredi tary· 
consumption, S1ster Susan Creath, the wife of broth
~r J acob Creath, j r.., ag·ed 32. year~. She died a 
e hristian, with a hope fuU of immortality. She had 
IFI.bored m:>re thRh th'ree vears under the dtEease tha t 
finished 'her Mrlhi.Y career. Few persons s uff~red' ' 
more than she did during this period. She wa~ often 
s~mmoned, as she thought during this time to leave 
her· station; ; Ji-t.lt. · ~.l'le messeng~r always found her rea
dy· ta go-completely armed ~for ·the · confli=ct • 

0, sweet is the se:uon of rest. 
\Vheo life,s weary journey is done; 

The blmh that spreads over the west, 
'f.be · las t ling' ring ray of its SUD. 

[0ommunicat~d.~ 

. We fully expect to continue the C. Messenger on 
the same plan and terms, $ 1 25 a volume in advance; 
or on the delivery of the first numbe r. It may not 
appear· as soon as contemplated at first. It m:\y re
quire a mo11th or two longer ; as I wish to procure pa
per~ ~nd to have s~me certainty of the numbe-r of 
suha~nbers before I begin. The p~per cannot be got
ten till my subsc~ibers for · the present volume shall 
pny their dues. The next volume shall be fou nd ma
ny. cxposi.tio_ns of difficult passages of scripture.- . To· 
!h•~ particul~f p'oint shall much attention be paid. i 
t_nVlte my fnends t.o sta te to me such texts as may etp· 
pear ~nto · them Jifficult, esp.eci:llly such ns rnny tend 
lo edincatiM. EmToR-.. 
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